


Answer to Dr* Machen and Mr* Monsma 

The General Assembly will have before it several overtures relating to the 
Board of Foreign Missions. Some of them express the confidence of the Presbyteries 
in the Board and others distrust* Of the latter, two are now known, one from the 
Presbytery of Northumberland and the other from the Presbytery of Philadelphia. The 
latter was first presented by the author. Dr. J* Gresham Maohen, to his own Presby¬ 
tery, the Presbytery of Mew Brunswick and was decisively defeated by that Presbytery* 
Later it was adopted by the Philadelphia Presbytery, which, however, at its earlier 
meeting on April 3rd, had adopted the following statement* 

Approved Report of Special 
Committee on Foreign Missions* 

"Your Committee on Foreign Missions has given prayerful and careful 
consideration to the criticisms of our Board of Foreign Missions offered by the 
Rev* John Clover Monsma, the Rev. H, McAllister Griffiths, and others* These 
gentlemen wore invited to meet with the Committee and were given unlimited time 
to present their views. At the request of the Committee, Messrs. Monsma and 
Griffiths furnished written statements of their position, hereto attached. A 
revised form of that of Mr* Monsma has been printed and furnished to members of 
the Presbytery. 

"In addition your Committee had before it a written reply of a 
representative of the Board of Foreign Missions to the oritioisms, and 
also listened to the personal statements of Dr. Robert Littell and Dr. 
Chessman Herriok, members of the Board of Foreigh Missions. We also 
considered the "Action of the Board of Foreign Missions regarding the 
Report of the Appraisal Commission of the Laymen’s Foreign Missions 
Inquiry", Dr. Speer’s survey of the Laymen’s Inquiry under the Title of 
"Re-Thinking Missions Examined", and other papers bearing on the situation. 

"We would especially commend the straight-forward evangelioal 
loyalty of the Board as expressed in its "Action regarding the Report 
of the Appraisal Commission of the Laymen’s Missions Inquiry", issued 
under date of November 21, 1932j particularly the following statement* 

"The Board affirms its abiding loyalty to the evangelioal basis 
of the missionary enterprise. The work of the Board is built on 
the motive described in the foreword! of the Commission’s Report 
in the words,’ to some of our members the enduring motive of 
Christian missions oan only be adequately expressed as loyalty 
to Jesus Christ regarded as the perfect revelation of God and the 
only way by whloh men oan reaoh a satisfying experience of Him.’ 
The Board adheres to the aim and ideal of missionary work and to 
the conception of the Gospel embodied in the New Testament and in 
the historic witness of the Church and will continue its work on 
this basis, regarding Jesus Christ as the only Lord and Saviour and 
seeking to make Him known as the Divine Redeemer of individuals and 
of society. The Board has long expressed and still expresses this 

aim in its Manual as follows* 
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"'The supreme and controlling aim of Foreign Missions is to 
make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men as their Divine 
Saviour and to persuade them to become His disciples; to gather 
these disciples into Christian Churohes which shall be self- 
propagating, self-supporting, self-governing; to cooperate, so 
long as necessary, with these ohurches in the evangelising of 
their countrymen, and in bringing to bear on all human life the 
spirit and principles of Christ.*" 

"We commend most heartily and enthusiastically Dr. Hebert E. Speer for 
his masterly presentation of our Church’s position in his "Re-Thinking 
fissions Examined", and we would here record our utmost confidence in his 
fine loyalty to our Lord and His great commission as evidenced through the 
years of his splendid service to the Church. 

"Opinions were freely expressed by the brethren presenting the criticisms 
but in the Judgment of your Committee sufficient proof was not offered relating 
to specific oases as to justify us in sustaining the critioisms. 

"“e recommend that no action be taken on the overture to the General 
Assembly proposed by Mr. Monsma; we offer the following Resolution to be 
transmitted to the Board of Foreign Missions* 

"WHEREAS, t;,,.. S. Buck, a missionary under appointment by the 
Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., has 
written various articles, reviews, and letters, which are clearly 
at variance with the declared aimsand policies of the said Church 
and Board, therefore, 

"BE IT RESOLVED, That the Presbytery of Philadelphia requests 
the Board of Foreign Missions to ask the resignation of Mrs. Pearl 
S. Buck as a missionary under its care; and that it further requests 
the Board of Foreign Missions not to publish, advertise or distribute 
the mission study books for children prepared by Pearl S. Buck, as 
authorized by the Board." 

Attest. ____I. Sturger Shultz 
—— Stated Clerk 

Presbytery of Philadelphia." 

The overture of Dr. Maohen, which this Presbytery subsequently adopted 
and the overture of the Northumberland Presbytery oover substantially the same 
ground, and an answer to the former will deal with the full substagae of the 

latter. 
This present statement is designed, then, to deal with Dr. Maohen’s 

overtizre. This overture has been supported by a pamphlet by Dr. Machen entitled 
"Modernism and The Board of Foreign Missions in the TJ.S.A.1, and by the address 
of Dr. Iiachen in presenting his overture to the Presbytery of hew Brunswick on 
April 11, 1933. A more detailed overture of the same general character had been 
presented to the Presbytery of Philadelphia, by the Rev. J.C. -lonsma, then General 
Secretary of the Reformation Fellowship, but later "dismissed" ( See "Christianity 
Today", mid-April 1933, lart page), and was rejected by the Presbytery of Philadelphia 
and answered in its action of April 3rd. • Mr. Monsma issued a pamphlet in 
support of this overture which covers some of the same ground and is of the same 
general nature as Dr. Maohen’s pamphlet. Ft would seem wise, accordingly, to 
attest to deal in essential matters with all these four documents, namely. 
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(1) Dr. Maohen's overture adopted by the Presbytery of Philadelphia, (2) his 
pamphlet, (3) his address at the hew Brunswick Presbytery as reported in 
"Christianity Today", Mid-April, Volume III, Ho, 12, and (4) Mr. Monsma's 
panphlet, "The Foreign Mission Seduction in the Presbyterian Uhureh in the U.S.A. 

It is a mistake to suppose, however, that Dr. Maohen's attitude is due to 
the arguments set forth in his pamphlet and address or is likely to be modified 
by any answers to these arguments. For some years, and antededent to most of his 
present allegations, he has felt and expressed hie distrust, and opposition to 
the Foreign Board. 

In 1926 he declared his opposition both th the Board of National Missions 
and to the 3oard of Foreign Missions. In the spring of 1929 he prepared a paper 
entitled "Can Evangelical Christians Support our Foreign Board," and sent this to 
me for examination and oritioism. I -wrote to him very fully with regard to this 
paper. He was not convinced by my reply but the paper was not published. I 
have no permission to publish it now but 1 am free to publish my reply as covering 
the objections which he made then and some of which are repeated in his latest 
pamphlet. My answer is found in this present pamphlet as Chapter 1. 

Chapter II is a reply to Dr. Maohen's pamphlet, "Modernism and the Board 
of Foreign ^Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A." 

Chapter III is a letter from rty associate. Dr. Scott, to Dr. Littell, 
of the Tioga Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia, who is a member of the Board, 
in comment on Mr. Monsma's statement as presented to the Presbytery of 
Philadelphia in November 1932, whioh was considerably toned and modified in the 
printed form in which it ms later distributed. 

Chapter IV is a reply to Dr. Maohen's address at the Presbytery of Hew 
Brunswick as reported in "Christianity Today", and remembered by those who 
heard it. 

Chapter V is the statement whioh I made, at its request, to the Pres¬ 
bytery of Nev; Brunswick at its meeting on April 11, dealing with the speoifio 
proposals of the overture presented by Dr. Machen. 
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.-.very egoney appealing for funds shoald o« willing to giro an 
account of its stewardship to those to whom it appeals. This principle 
applies to the >o»rd of Foreign 1 lesions of oar Presbyterian Church. The 
ioarci is supported not by a tax levied on the members of the Church, but 

b voluntary contributions. If contributors think that their gifts are 
being devoted by the Board to the ends for the eake of which they hare 
contributed then, then they will continue their support! otherwise they 
cannot reasonably be expected to do so. 

there nr® some contributors who need have no hesitation about 
continuing their support of the hoard. Those si's the contributors that 
are interested In the social or material or educational aspects of the 
hoard*ti work, it is perfectly clear that our Foreign Board is performing 
a valuable humanitarian service in away ports of the world, and those who 
want to contribute to such a humanitarian service may probably hare con¬ 
fidence in this particular agency. But there arc other contributors who 
*;,*/ well have grave do bts as to whether they ere justified in continuing 
their gifts, these are the contributors who are interested in propagating 
the gospel of Jesus Christ as it is contained in the whole sard of God. 
Cah these Bible-loving and Bible-belloving Christians conscientiously con¬ 
tinue their support of our foreign Board? 

Obviously the .pies lion cannot possibly be answered by pronounce¬ 
ments of the General .eaeably; for the distrust which evangelical Christians 
nave with respect to the Board itself applies in equal measure to the Assembly. 
..on, indeed, the is sue between the Bible and modern belief is clearly pre¬ 

sented, the uBsenbly usually stands on the side of the Bible) ^ repeated 
pronouncaMento have affirmed that the full truthfulness of Scripture, the 
virgin birth, the substitutionary atonement, the bodily resurrection, and the 
miracles of our Lord, are essential doctrines of our Faith ***. But these 
pronouncements have been made, practically speaking, a dead letter by the 
fact that the machinery of the Church is almost altogether in the hands of 
those woo are concealing the real gravity of the situation that exists, 
avneive reports as to the state of the Church, like that of the Cornierion 
of fifteen of 1923-1327, will hardly restore the confidence of evangelical 
Christians) on the contrary, tnsy will In the end do more to destroy 
ooi.iidence than any open presentation of the facts could possibly do. If, 
therefore, the Foreign Board is to regain the lost confidence of evangelical 
UnristjUus in the Church, it cannot do so by any appeal to ecclesiastical 

ili The assembly stood on the side of the Bible in the ‘Gants case" In 
192b. In 1927, in the judicial case concerning the licensure of candidates 
in the Presbytery of Bew York, it stood against the Bible and in favor of 
modern unbelief, but only because of the fact that the Moderator, Br. ipoer, 

.,,dite illegally permitted the representatives of tba Bynod of Kew York, who 
were parties in interest, to vote in the case. 

(2) cee the pronouncement oi the General Assembly of 1910 confirmed 
by that of 1923 (tinutee, 1923, p. 2&3). 



committees, but cun only do so by mooting squarely the objections of individual 
givers, These individual givers most still raise the question! "Can evangelical 
Christians conscientiously contribute to our Foreign Board?" 

I shall not now attempt to answer that question in any comprehensive 
wey; 1 shall not attempt any comprehensive examination of the work which the 
Board is carrying on in foreign lands, but shall merely refer to certain disquiet- 
ing facts which have come under my immediate observation. Those disquieting 
facts concern, first, the treatment of candidates for the mission field and 
second, the pronouncements of Dr. Bobert li» Speer. * 

uth regard to the former subjeot, my position as professor in 
Princeton Theological Seminary has given me rather unusual opportunities for 
observation. I have been thrown into close spiritual contact with a large 
body of young sen who graduate from our seminary from year to year. These 
young sen, of course, differ widely as to the clearness with which they have 
received into their minds and hearts the gospel of the Cross of Christ, and 
in particular, they diffet widely in the degree of bravery with which they are 

ti0b|?el the Presence of the unbelief now rampant in 
toe Church. But the large majority of them - indeed a proportion truly Lazing 
in view of the hostile forces no* abroad in the world - have resolved to stanT 

“riLiiieff e°8Pel °f th® °r°8e* “* fiTOly ****** ourrent indifferentism 

4-v. of tlxas® fflen liave cherished as the ambition of their lives 
tae thought of go in to the foreign mission field. At last the time aporoaches 
ior one realization of their high resolve. They meet in conference with 

representatives of our Board of foreign Missions, That impression is made by 
these conferences upon their .ainds? Are these young men commended for the 
clearness with which they recognise the insufficiency of all other ways of 
salvation save tne Cross of Christ considered as a substitutionary death for 
our sins; are they warned against the deadly peril of Baking eonnxrn cause with 

S' llnT 1>r! , "°^er «08pel Of agnostic Modernism, are they encouraged 
o trust, not in ecclesiastical combinations of human influences but •imolv 

and solely in the Spirit of Cod making use of the b^sedgospel’tS2 tte * 

S°RaaeBted for taeir upstanding of the dieting, e- 
nes. of our deformed Faith over against various subtractions from the full 

the hS*iS t graee of *** «• they confirmed in their sense of 
the high liberty of the Presbyterian minister whether at home or abroad? I 

he contrary, these young men, so far as I can judge by the soiritu&l effant 

polic^of^tairch*!! th# i“?re3Blon tllBt th®y .xpected to conform to tho 

s “op,rati“ -ith tto" ~ u,f~« 

Hi lwrosolon wlti rognrd to thlo Hotter to otrongthenod 0, tho 
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official "Candidate Befaranee Blank" which I have received a number of times 
from the Board when information is requested regarding prospective missionaries, 
■fhe reference olank includes among commendable qualities about whose possession 
by the candidate information is desired, such things as "tolerance of point of 
view of others", "desire to progress in spiritual truth," "sanity" (explained 
as "aosence of tendency to extreme views"). Clearly a high mark with regard 
to these qualities is treated as being in the candidate’s favor. Ho doubt there 
is a sense in which these questions can be answered in the affirmative even in 
tne case of a man who is most clearly determined to be loyal to Christ and to be 
separate from tlie unbelieving world. But the trouble Is that there are no 
other questions on this blank to determine Whether the candidate is resolved not 
to tolerate the point of view of those who are opposed to the gospel of Chrie"£— 
as it is set forth in Holy Scripture, and whether he himself is clear In his 
understanding of the great issue between supernatural ism and naturalism, between 
eic&l religion and non-dootrinal religion, which now faces the Church* 
'.There is, moreover, not one word to determine the candidate’s intellectual 
attaijmagte as over against his intellectual capacity; there is not one word to 
determine hie kno .ledge of the contents of the gospel. Such a questionnaire, 
because of the ebo.ee of leading questions, creates very plainly the impression 
teat tolerance of opposing views" is far more valued by the Foreign Board 
than loyalty to the whole vord of God. 

'The same impression is also created by the "Application Form" which 
oue candidates themselves are asked to fill out. 'That form contains the following 
question "Section I, uestion 17)j ^ 

oes your experience justify the belief that 
you can cheerfully accept and support the 
decision of a majority, even if the deci- 
sion is contrary to your own opinions? 

It is difficult to see how any Christian man, certainly how any Protestant, 
can possibly answer such a question in the affirmative. The Uev. Lindsay S.B. 
Hadley, indeed, the Candidate Secretary of the Beard, in his letter to me of 
• arch 8, 1928, dlstingusihes between "opinions'1 mui " convict ions" s 

This question, as I understand it, has nothing to 
do with a man’s convictions, which naturally we, 
who axe interested in Christian work, would ex¬ 
pect a man to hold firmly throughout. 

But in making this distinction between opinions and convictions, Hr. Hadley 
seems to differ sharply from the Form of Government of our Church, where in 
Chapter X, Section iv, it is said; 

And that no opinion can be either more per¬ 
nicious or more absurd, than that which 
brings truth and falsehood, upon a level, 
and represents it as of no conuequance 
what a man’s opinions are (Italics mine). 
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Here the word, "opinion" seems clearly to be used in the sense in which te> 

Hadley usee the word "conviction". Md surely, i„ this difference, the Fora 
of uovernmeat and not Mr. Hadley is right. The man who doe. not e^are a c^tain 
viev, is always inclined to regard that view as on "opinion", the man who 112 
share rt is inclined to regard it as a "conviction". "Opinion" and "conviction" 
therefore, from the point of vie. with which we are now concerned, are practically 
speaking synonymous terms, i still do not see. therefore, ho, ary evangelical 
Cnmsftiaa, in this day of widespread defection from the faith, can possibly 
answer in the affirmative the question in the ^plication Fom. 

This impression is deepened by an examination of 
application Iona, which deals with "Religious Experience”, 

declared by the Candidate secretary in She letter to which 
been made, to be 'v. ry definite''. The secretary writoB as 

Section IV in the 
That section is 

reference has already 
follows: 

This question ( nestion 17 of Section I) 
as I understand it, has nothing to do with 
a man's convictions, which naturally we, who 
are interested in Christian work, would ex¬ 
pect a man to hold firmly throughout. Such, 
statements, however, would come on pa e~~S 
under Religious experience ", which, as .you 
MIX see are vory definite (italics mine). 

Let ml now tun to those statements which Mr. Hadley declared to be "very 
definite’. The only questions in the section which can by any chance be referred 
to are uestions 3,5,6. The last two of these read as followsj 

5. Ho you believe that in every form of mission 
work due paramount duty of every missionary is 
to make Jssub Christ known as Saviour, Lord, and 
Haater? 

6* Is it your purpose to make this the chief aim 

of your missionary career, no matter.what special 
duties may be assigned to you? 

“ru i'i‘sse ^he questions which Mr. Hadley regards as "very definite’? 
Curely the adjective as applied to them is strangely misplaced; for the 

questions are utterly vague. All the terns used - 'Saviour', "Lord" and "Master” - 
are used today in such widely diverse senses that the questions could be 

answered in the affirmative by men who from the point of view of the Bible 
■3.1 of evarigelleal Christians are unbelievers of a very thoroughgoing 
kind. That the Candidate ecretary of our Foreign Unions should speak 
of such studiedly vague language as being "very definite" raises in very 
insistent fashion the question whether evangelical Christians can ooesibly 
continue to contribute to such a 3oard. 

This question becomes still more insistent when we examine the 
remaining- one of the three questions to which reference has just been made. 



that question is uestion 3. It reads as follows i 

<3. lave you. any views which might prevent 
jr'our harmonious cooperation with the missionaries 
of the Presbyterian Church? 

2his question must surely be taken in connection with suestion 17 of Section 
I which has bean quoted above, fhe candidate must have no views that orevent 
nis harmonious cooperation with the missionaries of the Preebyterian Church, 
and he must be willing to submit his opinion to tho majority vote of sny groun 
of such missionaries to which he may belong. It is surely a largo proSsf* 
*nd we ought to consider carefully what it may involve. What my those "onini™." 
be which the candidate must;, on occasion, be allowed to override*his own? 

Phe imp.res.aion mb certainly been made uoon some candidatee that 
the opinions which he is required to allow to override his own are 

opinions like those which led to the fan at ion of the United Church of Canadas 

SSiiTS*? a**! “ade that fomer S9rvlc« ^ ^ Presbyteri^ 
Church ax eanada (called by its enemies the "Continuing Presbyterian Cnurch) 
is to oe regarded as a ground of suspicion when a candidate comes before the 
representatives of our ioard. r. hadley says that that is not the cases 
i** vie* f13 corrasaendenoe with me I cannot see how any other impression 
could possibly have- .- eii produced. She whole impression is that the candidate 
must oe ready on occasion to give up the Faith of our Church in accordance with 

majority vote, as though he were merely changing a suit ox clothes. 

at any rate there is one set of "opinions'* with whioh a missionary 
v ^ese dayi can hardly avoid contact. It is the kind of opinion Presented 
y the auburn affirmation” which declares in perfectly plain language that 
the full truthfulness of beripture. the virgin birth. tL eubstiSLy 
atonement, the bodily resurrection and the miracles of our lord are non-essential 

^ °aX ChuTCh’ Th« Affirmation has been signed by about 1 
thirteen nunnred of our ministers, wad unquestionably the point ofview that 

iLt0"?S6T \8 8 lfred b/ VC y larg® numbois of ministers who did not sign it. 
S^cfTSSr 1 ^ndidate that such opinions are not represented ofour 
mission field, anu tuat it is no. to such opinions that he is being asked bv 
question 17 to be willing to submit hie own? ^ 

. , . 3ut f* is not ®arely such general disquietude that suggests itself 

®®af®ctloa* or lt is B fact - a fact which will come as a surprise 
f 1 * 0 Illany evanelic&l Christians throughout the Church, but still a 

h^d*^ t SSf! " ^at Hadi®y* tU® Candidate Secretary of our Foreign 
hoard is himself a signer of the Affirmation. i’his Secretary, who fills thiB 
peoulUri, .to*. u, ihi, D. 

Of 9Blr! t0 deV0t® th**e#lw 40 foreign mission work, is a signor 

to aii SS.S2Eri^ llTSol*aot only t0 *v*n6elical christianity ft 



nffinaationiat in the position 01 Candidate Secretary. Ko less than four 
among tna fifteen ministerial members of the Board are signers of this 
notable anti-evangelical pronouncement, and what, in this situation, is the 
attitude of the staff, as distinguished from the governing members, of the 
hoard? hr. Bobert B« Speer, surely, is qualified to give the answer. Sis 
answer is given in a letter which he sent to m, jointly with Dr. John A. 
Marquis of the Board of national iissions, on Kay 6, 19261 

First - all the members of the Board of the 
Church were elected by the Central Assembly. 
The Assembly dearly believed that they were 
loyal and faithful ministers and members of 
the Church. e know of not one who does not 
accept the Constitution and Standards of the 
Church and who is not truly and loyally 
evangelical, 

at the time when that iet.er was written, no less than six out of fourteen 
ministerial members of the National Board and five out of fifteen ministerial 
members of the Foreign Board were signers of the Auburn Affirmation. Yet all 
tneae gentlemen are regarded as -truly and loyally evangelical” by Dr* Marquis 
and i)r, Kpeeri ■hat possible confidence can really consistent evangelical 
Christians have in Boards whose standards of what Is truly and loyally 
evangelical are such as this? '«hat kind of mission work is it in which the 
full truthfulnes of Holy cripture, the virgin birth, the substitutionary 
atonement, the bodily resurrection and the miracles of our Lord are, all and 
severally, regarded as non-essential? Certainly it is a kind of mission work 
which no consistent evangelical Christian can support. 

Is it such questions with regard to which candidates for the mission 
field are required to show "tolerance of the point of view of others"? The 
whole tendency, the whole attitude of the Candidate department strongly creates 
such an impression. 'ihe question is not whether iaenw2?-c lukewarm in their 
testimony against Modernism will be sent to the foreign field, but whether men 
who are faithful in their testimony, will be sent. One thing at least is clear: 
ho real evangelical Christian, certainly no intelligent one, can possibly, with¬ 
out disloyalty to his Saviour and Lord, contribute to any mission work that is 
favorable to the point of view represented by the Auburn Affirmation. The 
ffiraation is hostile to repeated pronouncements of the General Assembly, But 

that is not the serious objection to it. The r ally serious objection to it 
is that it is hostile to the ord of God. 

II. 

a second cause of disquiet regarding the Foreign Board is found in 
the utterances of nr. liobert i£. Speer. 

..ioiif, those utterances, one deserves special attention. It is the 
booklet, V.-e Foreign Missions Bone For?" which Dr. Speer has recently die- 
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tributed widely in the Church. "This little book'*, says the preface, "is 
an attempt to meet fairly and honestly some of the present day questions which 
are raised with regard to the foreign missionary enterprise." The booklet has 
been widely distributed, and evidently it is intended by its author to be an 
apologia for the work of our Foreign Board. Here then, if anywhere the 
evangelical Christian might fairly expect to obtain some sort of answer to the 
questions which he has felt obliged to raise. 

,ure such expectations satisfied? We are obliged to say very plainly 
tnat they are not. Far from setting forth any clearly evangelical position 
on the great specific questions that agitate the Church, Dr. Speer’s book from 
beginning to and is dishearteningly evasive and vague. 

This vagueness appears in most distressing form just when the author 
seems to suppose that what he says is particularly clear. Ho less than twice in 
course of tae book Dr. bpeer quotes an utterance made by a conference held at 
frmeetoa in 1920 U). That utterance, he says has "nothing uncertain or con¬ 
tused about it; it is definite and comprehensive" even elical 

reader will naturally turn with high hopes to an utterance for which"such claims 
are advanced. Purely, he will say, the utterance must set forth In no uncertain 
eras he authority of the written ord as over against the current mysticism 

tnat turns rather to Christian experience or Christ in the soul; surely it must 
declare the absolute necessity, for every missionary, of belief in the virgin 

°irth ?f<°Ur L0rd* ln His bodily resurrection, in His substitutionary death as 
a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice, in His supernatural return. In the 
aosolute necessity of the new birth as over against any development of human 
.oouness, in justification by faith alone, ln salvation by the sovereign grace 

the 

Dr. hpeer 
Christian 
following 

^re such hopes realized? what is this evangelical utterance which 
declares to oe so comprehensive and so plain? The evangelical 
may have difficulty in believing his eyes when he finds that the 
is all that it ist 

The supreme and controlling aim of foreign 
missions is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to 
all men as their Divine baviour and to persuade 
them to become His disciples; to gather these 
disciples into Christian churches which shall be 
ae1f-propagatIng, self-supporting, and self-governing; 
to cooperate, so long as necessary, with these churches 
in the evangelising of their countrymen and in bringing 
to bear on all human life the spirit and principles of 
Christ." 

isJquot^d&6Jr&1'6 Ia 01X8 °ther pi&C8’ also* a practically Identical declaration 
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ottch is the utterance which is declared to be so definite and so clear! Ko 
doubt it will seem clear to the agnostic modernism that is rampant in our Church; 
ior it is couched in just the vague, ambiguous language that kodernism loves. 
All the terms - "Lord", ‘'divine Saviour", "disciples", and, alas, "Jesus Christ" - 
are used today in souses entirely alien to the Word of God; and the utterance 
ignores altogether the grand particularities of the Christian faith. The 
utterance speaks of 'the spirit and principles of Christ"; but "spirit" is spelled 
with a small letter and tie Third Person of the blessed Trinity is ignored; the 
utterance speaks of Jesus as Saviour, but there is nothing about the sin from 
which he saves or tie Cross by which salvation was wrought; the utterance 
speaks of bringing to bear upon human life "trie spirit and principles of Christ", 
but there is nothin about the necessity of the mysterious, regenerating work 
of Cod’s Spirit, without which "the spirit and principles of Christ" {whatever 
tucj may be) are quite powerless to save men from wrath to come. In short, there 
is no hint here that the foreign missionary has a message to mankind lost in 
sin, that that message is contained solely in the Bible as the word of God, 
and taat tne heart and core of the message is found in redenption by the precious 
blood of Christ. Yet Dr. Speer says {p.81)j "So better answer can be given to 
tnose who wish to know what our foreign missionaries conceive that they are 
about aid how they are setting about it than to quote the more important of the 
Findings of this Conference’.''1'' e can only say that if this be the answer 
waieh our Foreign Board has to give regarding the content of tha Christian 
message, then it is difficult to see how evangelical Christians can continue 
tneir support of the Board. Co far as this declaration indicates, the Board 
may be propagating the vague "other gospel" of non-doctrinal Modernism just as 
probably as the blessed gospel that the Bible contains. 

The vagueness t .at characterises this utterance also characterises 
the whole booklet of Sr. Speer. ‘There is in it no meritio of the virgin birth 
of our Lord and of the absolute necessity oT belief in It for every missionary, 
no mention of the bodily resurrection, no mention of the full truthfulness of 
Scripture {indeed no mention of cripture, as such, at all), no mention of the 
supernatural return of Christ, no mention of the new birth of believers, no jgj 
mention of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death of Christ? 
What sort of ,ospel ia it from which all that makes a gospel has thus been 
left out? In this vague uess6g8 the offense of the CrosB is done away, but 

so is the glory and the power. 

Some a£ the testimonies to which he appeals seem to us, indeed, 
very unconvincing. There are the testimonies of non-Christian men in mission 
countries — testimonies to the "moral and spiritual values" ol Christianity, 
to the loftiness of Jesus’ -teaching and example, to the transforming power of 
his "principles." badness comes over us as we read hr. Speer’s rehearsal of 
such testimonies. bold they ever have been rendered if missionaries had been 
faithful in preach in the real Christ? ‘The plain fact is that the real Christ 
advanced stupendous claims. Unless those claims are true. Be is not a perfect 

11) Then follows {pp.81-85) the paragraph quoted above and a fuller transcript 
of the findings of the Conference, whien, however, does not really go beyond 
tnis paragraph so far as questions of principles axe concerned. 
{2) There is one bare mention of "the Crucified and ever Living Lord”.(p.37). 
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ida&i at all. fle uttered a '’hard saying '} and many of His foramr folio 
went buck ana walked no moru with him. , loraer lollosers 

background today, that Jesus night win this superficial*1^ **1*“ ia the 
aisong taoae who iiave not been bor*i again? CtaS* tuft# ^ patronising favor 
if missionaries had put Calvary in ^ '*«* * 

to bear the offense of tin Cross? huch questions do ariseV *?n wiUine 
we read Dr. Speer’s enthusiastic words about the permeation* fT mind6 Wh#n 
with Christian principles and fee ChristlZ "^pirit'T * ^ nationB 

by those who8 tlZll^XToZltZ LfS ‘"“T* * «**•«■» *** 
from unwilling lips by t iose who amid the f ir ^9>tTB hHS Sach testimony been wrung 

to Jesus Christ.’ ’still, *£ oflhe Sosa JTff *2 
presented, is a very offensive thing. i L o tll *! faithfmiy 
to the Oreese foolishness. When S orrLZ A ^e.Jewa a stumbling block, 
to dou-t the faithfulness of the preaching r- ** 18 ayoided» *® are inclined 

at homo and abroad, may never be ashamed of the aSSjJj1toS'cS^ *#th 

******* minions,Vwedi^e £?“ ££ St^aU oS soSTi^tS ££f, !? defead 
agree with him in holding that for«i™ m=„ 7 0ttr ^ ia the conclusion. We 

«. :”r0rt^°“ nf f:~s se « -»*"ia- 
his. For we do not share his favorable vipw nv i fereign missions than is 
fact, we hold, is that everywhere is ?*ture 1; the primary 
fact in the background aTixT AelTloV* t "J** 6 Cejui0t keeP that 
really profoundleed of T ! M alone institutes the 

fee one message that .ill save lost s W^Ld^ri^ t0 preaCh 
-*<la Drlne> them into peace with God! 

fu *e f0"42 ■*•"> —a***, to 
a ta»ic q»..tX.‘if «“ “«« ».t 1, 
oortaloi, ,r„ *» “ «“ *J *>““« *• Sp.er-o book 1 - 

im mis, riel*. m 5 l . f« «*e 

standing of the fulness of Christ” fibid’li bwt*8* 1°* ®Ter enlar«inS under- 
icriptoree « old * *P*?t? 
missionary message 'fa hrmo. r-.- » sin.. fee true source of the 

in the Hew Testament or in the Holv^irit90^^^ ** treaSuxes ia Christ or 
*e cannot help feel in that the Bibi?i» he^f haT? $een kidden aa yet”. (p,46) 

- - Was 2-rs^sr 

iil .LT< Z: ”fS^: El£5E iT’.M1:th*‘ ”»^’re *u a- 
suUM.‘s^r,rrt.*,“ r Ms-sL-sr* 
sss.’uJSfT5 °J or- 
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is here, what woeful lack of clearness as to the very foundation of all missionary 

work; HI 

Ihat is the missionary to aay when he begins work on hie field? Is he 
to appeal to a Christ in his own soul, is he to draw from his own experience 
for tne content of his massage, is he to place ihe treasuree which he finds in 
t«e iew Testament alongside of other treasuree which he finds In Christ or in 
t,,ft Hoij spirit? If he does so, he h&B deserted the basis upon which all the 
teaching of our Church rests — namely, the authority of the blessed written 

lore of Cod, 

Very different should be the attitude of the true missionary of the 
Cross, ills function is a humbler function, and yet a function which in itB 
humility may prove to be the most glorious function of all, His function is 
not to draw upon mystical experience of his own for the content of his message, 
but simply to set forth what is taught in Cod’s word-both in the Old 
iestameat and in the New Testament, both in the words of Jesus in the Gospels 
and in the words of the Holy Spirit in the Epistles of t’anl. The function of 
the true mis ionary is siaply to open the pages of the Holy Book and sayi "Thus 

saitn the Lord," 

Ee cannot, indeed, do that with any power unless he has received the 
message in his own heart, unless he knows in his own soul the living Saviour 
whom the Scriptures present. The Holy Spirit must illumine for him the sacred 
page. But the content of his message will be based upon the Bible and upon the 

Bible alone. 

Y&en the message is based upon the Bible alone, the content of the 
message will be very different from that which now is heard. Gone will be all 
vagueness like ^he vagueness of Tr» Speer's little book. Instead, there will 
stand out the great verities which the Church is commissioned to set forth — 
the awful holiness of God, the deadly guilt and power of sin, the true deity of 
our Lord ;oid Saviour Jesus Christ, His virgin birth. His mighty miracles. His 
obedience to the X .w. His righteousness with which believers are clothed, Eis 
sacrifice to satisfy divine justice and reconcile us to God, Eis glorious 
resurrection in the body in which he suffered. His ascension into Heaven, the 
sending of the Holy Spirit, the utter powerlessness of man, the sovereign grace 
of God by which alone are made alive those who were dead in trespasses and 
sins, the new and right relation to God received only by those in whom the 
holy Spirit has wrought faith, the new walk arid conversation of those who have 
been received by God and made alive from the dead, the dread yet glorious 
hope of Christ’s supernatural appearing in glory when he shall come to judge 

(1) Compare J.r. Speer's book The hew Opportunity of thB Church , 1919, p, 44i 
"Beeper and more religious meanings than we have ever proclaimed are discerned 
in tiw Cross of Christ, revealed and illustrated in the war.” Does Dr. Speer 
isnan that these new "meanings" ore deeper and more religious than those that 
are set forth in the fifth chapter of II Corinthians or in the eighth chapter 
of Romans? uid have these Scriptural "meanings" never been proclaimed from Hew 
Testament time8 until the orld war? Ah, how far are we here from the 

majestic simplicity of the ospel of the Croesi 



in. 

the world# 

A new and glorious day will it be for the detracted Church when that 
message again shall ring out clear, when there shall he a return from the 
imaginations of men's hearte to God's Holy lord. Meanwhile there art those 
who already love and honor that Word. ’What shall they do in the present day? 
Can tney continue to support a mission agency that has wandered so far? There 
are many men and women in our Church who are raising that question. And 
they will raise it yet more earnestly if they read hr. Speer's little hook 
with care* 

CONCLUSION 
should 

a&tf t]: ea, evangelical Christians now do? Can they conscientiously 
continue their contributions to such a Board? 

The question might seem to have been answered by what has already 
Dean said. But the ana or is not really quite so simple as it sesr.s. v.e 
ought never to forget that despite the attitude of the Board there are many 
faithful missionaries under the Board wno are proclaiming the full gospel as 
it is sat forth in the whole ord of Cod. Those faithful missionaries of tin 
Cross should not be allowed to suffer because of the faults of the administrative 
agency under which they stand. Until some truly evangelical agency is formed 
to cara for those faithful mieeionariee, evangelical people cannot withhold their 
support of the present Board* 

But has the time not come for the establishment of a truly 
evangelioal missionary agency in the Presbyterian Church — an agency to which 
evangelical Christians can contribute, not with hesitation an distrust, but 
with all confidence and joy, an agency which shall keep clear of entangling 
alliances and shall proclaim the full glories of the deformed Faith as they 
are found in the ord of God? The question may well be raised; it may well 
be comaonded to th-> prayerful consideration of that large body of Christian 
laymen in our Church who love their Bibles and the crucified Saviour set forth 
tueroin, who know that the "principle* of Jesus" will never save the world _ 
nor what Dr. Speer calls his "redeeming life” !1>_ out only His precious redeeming 
blood, who are not seeking the patronising testimony of non-Christian men, 
which Dr. Speer rehearses at such length, but who are willing to bear the offense 
of the Cross. 

If such an evangelical agency is formed, its virtue must be not 
merely negative but positive; it must not only avoid denying the gospel, but 
it must preach the gospel in ail its fullness and in all its power. One 
fundamental vice underlies the defense of the present Board; its representatives 
889ifi to think that the burden of proof is to be placed upon those who deny 
tiiat the Board is sounding- an evangelical note. "Be definite in your chargee", 
they say in effect; ">oint out individual missionaries against whom charges of 

(1) The relation of the Foreign Kis^ionary Enterprise to the rl d ituat ion ef 
Today," in Christian students and ?orld Problems, 1924, p. 139. 
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heresy am. be preferred, or else keep silent with your criticism and continue 
your support." hat is the trouble with such a line of defense? Is it not that 
the defense is negative merely? the assumption seems to be that if the 
missionaries or the secretaries of the Board cannot be proved to be saying that 
which is contrary to the gospel of Christ, then all is well. But cannot these 
gentleman really understand any better then that the point of view of evan-elical 
Christians in our Church? Cannot they understand that what evangelical Christians 
demand is not an agency that avoids denying the gospel of tlm Cross of Christ 
that perhaps pays perf netory lip service to it on explicit demand, but an * 
agency that is on fire with that gospel, that never for one moment keeps it in 
the background, that preaches it in season and out of season, that combats what 
is contradictory to it, tn&t presents it as the only way of salvation for lost 
and dying men? If in answer to the present paper Dr. ^peer should affirm hie 
belief in the atonement of Christ — that heart of the gospel which, so far 
a.s we have been able to observe, he has in his recent boo** dealt with only 
to bring it into connection with the death of soldiers in the war, or otherwise 
to explain it away — if he should affirm his b. lief in the rirgin birth of 
Christ, and in the other four baBic elements of our faith to which the inborn 
Affirmationists have done despite, if oven he should affirm his conviction 
of the necessity of tnese beliefs, still our objections would not really be 
removed. .hat we long for is not a missionary agency that affirms belief in 
the essential things of the faith when assced to do so, out a missionary agency 
that proclaims those things joyously, spontaneously, and all the tine. The 
diiference here concerns the question whore the really central emphasis is to 
be placed. It is not merely a difference of the mind, but a difference of tin 
heart, vhat is the real impact of our Foreign Board upon the world? Is it 
the preacning of Christ crucified —not in some pale modern sense, not as a 
thing upon which new light is shed by the death of soldiers in the war, but as 
a blessed mystery revealed in the lord of God? If it is, then we can support 
t iat Bonn? But if not, we must seek some other agency that will proclaim 
this thing which to us is the breath of life. Christ has bought us with His 
own arecious blood. be be to us if we proclaim, either by our words or by our 
gifts, 6om« other gospel than too gospel of the Cross. And may God show us 

°w we can best proclaim that gospel through the length and breadth of the world! 



Copy ff2, 

April 30, 1929 

Professor J. Gresham Machen, D.D., 
Box A., Princeton 
Mew Jersey 

iuy dear Dr. Machent 

I have already acknowledged the receipt of your letter of April 12 
1929, with your accompanying- paper entitled ’’Can Evangelical Christians Support 
our Foreign Board?" which you asked me to examine and criticize in order that 
if it contained anything "untrue or unjust" you might oorrect it. You courte¬ 
ously added that you would he grateful for any assistance that I might render 
to this end. I am very glad to respond and to try to help you to an affirma¬ 
tive answer to the question in your paper. I Believe that my own Christian 
convictions are not less evangelieal than yours, and I Believe that our foreign 
missionary work and workers are also truly evangelical. If I were not con¬ 
vinced of Both of these things I should not be associated with our Foreign 
Board or with the Presbyterian Church. And I use the word evangelical, as 
will appear, in its plain and honest sense of fidelity to the full Scriptural 
warrant and content of the Gospel. 

I will try first to indicate particular points in your paper which 
appear to me to Be "untrue or unjust" and then I shall speak of the paper as a 
whole. 

1. Your contrast and implied antagonism Between the "humanitarian 
service" of the Board and "propagating the Gospel of Jesus Christ as it is con¬ 
tained in the whole 'Jord of God" appears to me to Be unjust and untrue and un- 
Seriptural. It is of course possible to divide the first from the second But 
not the second from the first. The Gospel includes human service. The Mew 
Testament is full of that principle. It insists on such service as one of the 
evidences and fruits of fidelity to the Gospel. Furthermore, it is By the ex¬ 
pression of the Gospel in deeds as well as in words that the Gospel was preached 
and is ever to Be preached. indeed, in many languages there were no words 
which had the significance of the English or Greek words embodying the truths of 
the Gospel and in these languages old words had to Be taken and given a new con¬ 
tent By life, as the Incarnation and its interpretation did at the Beginning. It 
is true that our Board is carrying on a great Body of human service and any one 
who is desirous of doing such work can not find any Better opportunity for it 
than here, But our Board has always made it perfectly olear that in our policy 
all philanthropic work is tributary to and associated with the primary aim of 
evangelization. i have expressed my own convictions on this point again and 
again. One quotation from "Hisaionary Principles and Praotioe" (1902) will suf¬ 
fices "In all use of philanthropic effort, such as medical missions, relief 
work, etc., as a method of mission work, the dominant and determining aim must 
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be evangelistic. Such work is useful as securing friendship, removing prejudice, 
representing the helpful, unselfish spirit of Christianity, contributing to the 
preaching of Christ, and the revelation of Him as Saviour and Lord, the source 
of all life and hope, and as relieving suffering; but it is not the responsibility 
of the foreign missionary enterprise to care for the sickness and suffering of the 
world. Times of critical need may occur, aB in great famines and pestilence, 
when a broad liberty of action must be recognized; but in general, the aim of our 
philanthropic work should be to contribute directly to the preaching of the Gospel, 
the establishment of the Christian Church, and to the fostering of that Christian 
spirit which will provide, through the native Church which is growing up and through 
the people themselves, the salutary fruits of Christianity in philanthropic and 
humanitarian effort. As a missionary method, philanthropic work should ordinari¬ 
ly be limited, therefore, by the possibility of its evangelistic utilization and 
influence. A small development of such work contributing powerfully in the di¬ 
rection indicated is better than a large development of but feeble or indirect 
evangelistic influence.” I think it is an error in your paper and in all your 
books that you do not adequately recognize and set forth the full doctrine of the 
Scriptures, namely, that the Gospel is to be preached not by word only but also and 
not less, or less fundamentally, by deeds of love and mercy. And thus preached by 
word and deed by our Presbyterian Church’s Missions true fruitage has followed. 
Converts have been won and churches have been established as numerous and of as 
true Hew Testament character as have resulted from the work of any other missions. 
You are invited to make any comparison you please, including the undenominational 
Missions which you have sometimes praised for what you regarded as their superior 
doctrinal fidelity* 

2. It is not for me to presume to defend the General Assembly and the 
Church at large against your expressions of distrust or your intimations that the 
Church and the Assembly are not really evangelical. I believe that our Church 
is evangelical. I wish with you that it were better instructed in the doctrine 
and more animated by the Spirit of the Gospel, but I believe that it is officially 
and really a truly evangelical Church and I believe, too, that the Foreign Board 
has not lost its confidence. There are, of course, individuals, like yourself, 
who feel and express distrust, but I believe you and they are mistaken in this 
and that the Church is warmly and evangelically loyal both to the Gospel and to 
the Board and the cause which it represents. 

, Perhaps I should say a word regarding the footnote referring to the 
General Assembly in 1927 when, against my reluctance and protest, I was made 
Moderator. As to my action in connection with Judicial Case Mo. 1, I erred 
in unwittingly failing to note and to prevent the voting of members of Mew York 
Synod on either side of the question, to the extent to which any of them did 
vote. These were not, however, the only votes illegally cast. And there 
were other and graver errors antecedent to these for which I was not responsi¬ 
ble and which I could not prevent* For the good and honor of the Church it 

‘ is better to pass them over, but if this matter is to be brought forward the 
whole story should be unflinchingly told. I candidly sunanarized the situa- 

“ tion at the meeting of the Assembly the following morning, and the Assembly 
unanimously sustained my position. 

I note your depreciation of the worth of any endorsement of the Foreign 
Board by the General Assembly but perhaps you would think more kindly of the 
resolutions of the Assembly at Grand Rapids in 1924 adopted on recommendation 
of the Standing Committee on Foreign Missions, of which Dr* MaoLennaa was 
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Chairman and Dr. Robert Dick Wilson ms a member, with regard to „ 
ative enterprises, the selection of missionary candidate^ the us^of schL?°°PT 
hospitals, and the proclamation of the Gospel which, however the Cormn5++ 
not feel bonnd to describe and define. These wereloS^he did 

General^^Assemblie^in^repeate^enactiaents^with^regaxd^to^cooperat io 
be^ireard^0^9110^1 b?dieS in 0Ur Fore1^ Missionary Work the £rd 
+L4!f to “ercise due care with regard to the Evangelical charac¬ 
ter of all stick union and cooperative enterprises, and if there should 
arise in the work of these enterprises a eituatiol in which tSehSS 
unsound or injurious to the Evangelical Faith are given, the Bo rd as 
it has declared to be its policy, should either secure the correction 
of such a situation or failing such withdraw from further participation. 

'’That the 3oard be commended for its care in the selection *.nd 

ap«atadm+nt ol' 9ari(li^at®e for Foreign Field, and that they be re¬ 
quested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care in this regard. 

"That we rejoice in all the courage in which in home and church 
in hospital and school, by word and by the printed page, Christ has been 
preached uo men, and we assure the Missionaries and native Churches of 
our hope and prayer that the program of simple and direct Evangelism may 

increased that the Gospel may be oarried to all the people for 
whose evangelization we are responsible. 

n„, rtoZnat-fcin thiS L°Ur When the world-'B need of Christ is so manifest 
and desperate, when the opportunities are so great, and new doors of en- 

**? opened into lands like Afghanistan, which have been hithelto 
closed, wnen young men and women are offering themselves freely for ser¬ 
vice, wnen our Missionaries and Churches with which they are uniting are 
eager for a great advance, when the problems of men and of nations and 
of races cry out, consciously or unconsciously, for Christ as their only 
soiution, when the experience of the past year has revealed anew to the 
Church the adequate resources which are available to faith and love through 
the grace of God, this Assembly here and now dedicates itself and calls ^ 
upon the Church to consecrate herself afresh to a new obedience to the 
last command of our glorified Lord and to a full acceptance of His Leader- 

tT task of Bakl,« the Go spel known to all mankind and of 
establishing His Kingdom over all the earth*" 

ql "°U de,scrib? tbe impression which you say is made upon the minds of 
Bo^ ^ * 7 8tudents their conferences with representatives of our Foreign 
ta^t Ira mlb™ reprfenbatiTes of °nr Board with whom the students have most con- 
' “ members of the faculty of Princeton Seminary and the full evangelical loyalty 

ew r0aal eoavieUoas bas- I ttl*. not been questioned. It hafon the * 

out tnfchJ^h repeatedly b* the Board of Directors and is trusted througl 
attitude IrS*its if* ^idate Department of the Beard the best evidence of its 
I ™ “ ~n its acts. It has not recommended the declination or discouragement 

Pri**e*6n Seminary student because of doctrinal convictions. only 

WK1?i ?** Cit®’ °f th® jowoe ■*“ recently who had been working in tto 
was « a 1Cl- y, ei ian Church in Canada, met with no discouragement whatever. He 
was a most desirable candidate, and was at once and joyfully appointed. 
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The men wanted for foreign missions are men who firmly believe and who know 
have experienced the Gospel of the New Testament, and who are able and ready 

to go out to preach by word and life "the glorious Gospel of the blessed God" in 
the"fulness of its New Testament meaning. So far from discouraging such men, the 
Board is eagerly seeking for them. And when they axe found they are counselled 
to stand fast in the Scriptural faith and to go forth to proclaim the message of 
tne Gospel in all their life and work and teaching. You say there is no clear 
evidence of this. On the other hand I think there is clear evidence in the in¬ 
structions given in the annual conference with new missionaries and otherwise. 
For a single example I refer you to Dr. George Alexander's sermon at the Post War 
Conference of the Board and all the Missions, entitled, "The Gospel of Paul." 

4. You say that your inpress ion of misgiving and distrust is strengthened 
by the blank which is sent to those whose names the candidate for missionary ap¬ 
pointment gives as references, and you single out for criticism from the fifth 
items of character and equipment which are mentioned these three - "tolerance of 
the point of view of others," "desire to progress in spiritual truth" and "sanity", 
explained as "absence of tendency to extreme views." Surely you cannot mean to 
imply that these are undesirable qualities in Christian missionaries: There are, 
to be sure, limits to toleration, just as to some other virtues, and it is not al¬ 
ways easy to fix these limits, in your book on '"The Origin of Paul's Heligion" 
you carry as a scholar with great urbanity, the limits of tolerance of the point 
of view of others far beyond the point where any one would dream of carrying them 
in cooperation in missionary service, but there would be nothing but pure separate 
individualism, as you have recognised in your books, if we were not prepared to 
work together within the evangelical fellowship in tolerance of the point of view 
of others. The question of the blank, as Mr. Hadley pointed out to you, eovers 
simply that# And this Charles Hodge defended and advocated at the meeting of 
the Evangelical alliance in New York in 1873 and Dr* Patton has nobly set forth 
in "Fundamental Christianity" and Dr. E. D. Warfield has emphasized in hie Minority 
lieport to the General Assembly of 1928 when, referring to our troubles at Princeton 
Seminary, he says, "In my judgment the root and ground of the difficulties are 
embodied in personalities, and so far as they are not embodied in personalities, they 
are embodied in the lack of that tolerance which we so strongly claim for ourselves 
and so generally deny to others." The question on the reference blank involves 
no more and nothing different from this - the ability of Christian men who hold 
the evangelical convictions of our Church to work together in harmony and good will 
and mutual tolerance. 

And as to "desire to progress in spiritual truth" - that is one of the 
clearest admonitions of the New Testament: "Grow in the grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." "Long for the spiritual milk which is without 
guile that ye may grow thereby unto salvation." "To walk worthily of the lord unto 
all pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of 
God." And how many more passages: It is men and women who long and strive 
for the fulfilment of these possibilities in their own lives who axe wanted in 
Christian service at home and abroad. 

'sanity; meaning "absence of tendency to extreme views." Certainly 
the opposite of these qualities is not desirable. How carefully in your books do 
you guard against certain extreme views regarding the millennial hope, regarding 
mysticism, regarding extreme intellectual ism and extreme experimental ism, a-nri many 
others! And how earnestly Paul counsels mem "Let your moderation, your forbear¬ 
ance, be imown unto all men." "God gave us a spirit of power and Love and of a 

sound mind." "Soberness" is one of his emphasized virtues and Peter's, too. 

ye therefore sober and watch unto prayer." "Wherefore girding up the loins 
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of your mind, be sober and set your hope perfectly on the grace that is to be 
brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ." This is true sanity, the 
sanity desired in missionaries. (Of. Gal. V. 23, II Peter 1.6). 

And note the place of these questions and their relationship to other 
questions in the blank. "Tolerance of the point of vie* of others" is part of 
the eighth general subject. "Teamwork Qualities." Pour are mentioned, as 
follows* "a. Tact. b. Tolerance of the point of view of others. e. Self- 
control. d. Flexibility. (Subordination when best of one's own ambitions 
and preferences.)" The tenth subject of inquiry is "Spiritual Qualities" and the 
subheads are* "a. Christian character. b. Vital religious experience, 
c. Spiritual influence on others." The eleventh subject is "promise of Develop- 
rasnt in the Christian life" and the subheads are* "a. Desire to progress in spiri¬ 
tual truth. b. Eagerness for Christian service. c. Sanity. (Absence of 
tendency to extreme views)." Then follow questions as to the experience of the 
candidate in various forms of practical work and Christian service. 

To twist these simple and reasonable and wise questions and to freight 
them with suspicion is an untrue and unjust note in your paper. 

5. You say that in the "Candidate Beference Blank" "there is not one word 
to determine the candidate's intellectual attainments as over against his intellec¬ 
tual capacity; there is not one word to determine his knowledge of the contents of 
the Gospel." That is covered (1) by the constitutional requirements of the Church 
with regard to the examinations of ordained candidates hy their Presbyteries whioh 
are reported to the Board. (Frequent actions of the General Assembly have dealt 
with this matter of the functions of Mission Boards and Presbyteries in this regard. 
The question as respects the Foreign Board was passed upon by the Board and by the 
General Assembly in 1902 and 1905 when Dr. W. M. Paxton and Dr. Bobert Bussell Booth 
and Dr. John Pox, who were then members of the Board, were particularly concerned 
in the decisions reached, and in 1893, 1910 and 1921. (2) By the three questions 
to which most space is given and which are deemed the most important questions on the 
"Candidate Beference Blank", namely, "Would you recommend appointment?" "If not, 
what would seem to be the weak points or faults which in your judgment should disquali¬ 
fy the applicant from foreign mission work?" "Unhampered by any questions, please 
state frankly your own opinion as to the general fitness of the candidate for the 
work of a foreign missionary?" (3) By the inclusion in the Personal Application 
Blank filled out by every layman and woman candidate of the four Constitutional 
questions propounded by Presbyteries to candidates for ordination. (4) By the 
following questions* "What is your habit in devotional Bible study and prayer?" 
"Do you believe that in every form of mission work the paramount duty of every 
missionary is to make Jesus Christ known as Saviour, Lord and Master? is it 
your purpose to make this the chief aim of your missionary service, no matter what 
special duties may be assigned to you?" 

(5) By requiring from every candidate, ordained and unordained, a separate 
letter. The requirement is thus expressed on all application blanks* 

"WHITE A SEPABATE LETTEB giving in brief* (a) A sketch of iour life; (b) 
Your Christian development and experience; (c) Your motives in seeking 
missionary appointment; (d) The content of ycur Christian Message." 

As explaining what is involved the following statement is sent to every candidate 

who is not under care and examination of a Presbytery* 
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"The Contend of your Christian Message. 

This question is vital. You propose to go to a foreign land 
4B order to prooagate the Christian religion, either by public address, 
or by personal contacts, or by both. It is of utmost importance that 
you snould have a clear idea of what this religion is. Any positive 
statements upon Christian faith and practice which you wish to make 
should be set forth here, and will naturally include your idea of God, 
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, the redemptive work of Christianity, 
duties to your fellow men, the Bible, the Church, together with such 
other leading truths as you would expect to embody in your message. 
Such condensation is desired as may he consistent with a satisfactory 
setting forth of your views." 

Possibly you may never have seen this last statement. It has been in use 

for the past six years. 

In the light of these statements I think your criticism of the blanks is 

untrue and unjust. 

6. You criticize also the question on the application blank with regard to 
the ability of the candidate to "Cheerfully accept and support the decision of a 
majority, even if the deoision is contrary to your (hisi own opinions, andyou are 
dissatisfied with Mr. Hadley’s explanation that this does not re*.er to theological 
convictions but to capacity to work with others happily in attending to our main 
£££ easiness and in pursuing our definite and united aim even though there may be 
differences of opinion over questions of method and policy and judgment and other 
tiling too. Such ability to work with others is certainly important. In the 
Shanfuag Mission in Chii there were three strong personalities - dr. Nevius.dr. 
Mateerand Dr. Corbett. These men were wide apart in their opinions as to missionary 
policy and. method, but they were able to adjust themselves and to establish and 
carry forward one of the best missions of our Church. Mi*. Hadley was right in 
interpreting this question in this sense, as raising not the issue of evangelical 
theological^views, which are the expected basis of missionary appointment, But the 
Sesiton of temperament and ability to work in fullest harmony with people in tie 

small group which is usually found in a mission station. 

The question on the application blank is an old, old question. It has .... Xw i* “■ *««»’•"'/Mr 
never had any reference to theological views. They are covered, as have po 

out, in other ways. 

7. You criticize also the two questions which emphasize the "paramount duty" 
and "the Ih J ai£* of each missionary ’’to make Jesus fBrist known as bavio^. 
Lord and aster." Surely this is just what tna Onurch wanvs to ^i^ur^a^eSstio 

its foreign missionaries, that ever? win make 4ll methods 
Durpose in the first place and, as the Board, s Manual says, „ j 
S forms of missionary service contribute to the realization of tnis aim. i snail 
referlater to your rejection of this statement of the missionary aim but I would refer 

her! though I Lall refer again also to this, to your statement that the use in^ 
these questions of the terms "Saviour", "Lord" and "Master" is '"studiedly vague. 

That statement is both untrue and unjust. It is the kind ox church 
Christian brethren which both the Scriptures and the Standards ofourChurch 

forbid. I use the term "Saviour" and -Lori" and "Master", and my associates use them 
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and they are used by the Board in these questions in the same sense, in the full 
sense, in the sincere and explicit sense in which they are used in the Gospels 
in the Book of Acts, in the Epistles and in the Kevelation - in that sense and’ 
in no other. If you think that they are not adequate or that they are "studiedly 
vague" your controversy is with the Hew Testament whose meaning ani authority 
in this and in all things 1 unreservedly accept and with whose very words I am 
content* 

8. You refer to the fact that on May 8, 1928, "no less than six out of 
fourteen ministerial members of the National Board and five out of fifteen 
ministerial members ol' the Foreign Board "were signers of the 'Auburn Affirmation"', 
and that four oi the five in tne case of the Foreign Board are still members of the 
Board and that to. Hadley, the present Candidate Secretary of the Board, was also a 
signer, thougn at the time he signed he had not become a secretary of the Board. 
If I were a minister I would not have signed the "Auburn. Af f irmat ion." Nor would 
I sign any other except the great affirmation of our Confession! "The Supreme 
Judge can be no other but the Holy Spirit 8peaking in the Scripture.7 

I have, however, yust re-read the "Affirniation and note the following 
positive declaration! 

"tfe affirm and declare our acceptance of the Westminster Confession 
of Faith, as we did at our ordination, 'as containing the system of doc¬ 
trine taught in the Holy Scriptures.' We sincerely hold and earnestly 
preach the doctrines of evangelical Christianity, in agreement with the 
historic testimony of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of 
America: of which we are loyal ministers.*** *** 

"ye ail hold most earnestly to these great facts and doctrines (i„e., 
tne inspiration of the Bible, and the Incarnation, the Atonement, the 
Besurrectiou, and the Continuing Life and Supernatural Power of our Lord. 
Jesus Christ); we all believe from our hearts that the writers of the 
Bible were inspired of God; that Jesus Christ was Cod manifest in the 
flesh; that God was in Christ, reconciling- the world unto Himself, and 
through Him we have our redemption; that having died for our sins He rose 
from the dead and is our everlasting Saviour; that in His earthly ministry 
He wrought many mighty works, and by His vacarious death and unfailing 
presence He is able to save to the uttermost,n 
In their positive affirmation surely these men are as much entitled to be 

trusted and believed as you and I think we are, and if I understand at all the 
positions and principles of Dr, Charles Hodge and Dr. Patton there is basis here 
for righteous Christian cooperation. 

9. The second part of your paper Is devoted to my "utterances" as a 
"cause of disquiet regarding trie Foreign Board." And the terms of your letter 
and the expressed suspicions and implied charges of your statement are a summons 
to seli-deienee. I have been associated with tne foreign mission work of our 
Church in our Board for thirty-eight years. I have tried to serve faithfully and 
efficiently and I uo not thinic tne service needs to be vindicated to men. There is a 
Master whom you and I are Doth trying to serve and His judgment is the only judgment 
which need much concern us, and you and I are both clearly known to Him. But one is 
glad of the opportunity to bear hi3 Christian witness to our glorious Lord and His 
Gospel and to seeic to relieve the foreign mission cause, to which long ago I gave 
my whale life from the suspicions and distrust which you think my utterances have 
brought upon it. 
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The chief ground of complaint and criticism in your statement with re¬ 
gard to me relates to the little hook "Are Foreign Missions Done For?" and its 
statement of the aims of foreign missions. Inasmuch as this statement of aim 
is quoted in the book from the Board’s Manual, where it has stood in its present 
form for many years, I am glad to retire for a time, with the little hook, into 
the background and shall take up your attack on the statement of the missionary 
aim, to which also reference was earlier made. The statement which you criticize 

is as follows: 

"The supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men as their Divine Saviour 
and to persuade them to become His disciples} to gather these disci¬ 
ples into Christian churches which shall be self-propagating, self- 
supporting, and self-governing; to cooperate, so long as necessary, 
with these churches in the evangelizing of their countrymen and in 
bringing to bear on all human life the Bpirit and principles of 
Christ»" 

You object to this as "evasive and vague" and because it does not explicitly 
"declare tin absolute necessity for every missionary of belief in the virgin 
birth of our Lord, in His bodily resurrection, in His substitutionary death as 
a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice, in His supernatural return, in the absolute 
necessity of the new birth as over against any development of human goodness, in 
justification by faith alone, in salvation by the sovereign grace of God." 

In reply I would say; {1) This statement of the supreme and con¬ 
trolling aim of foreign missions was prepared in its present form by a committee 
of the Post War Conference of the Board with representatives of the Missions held 
at Princeton in June 1920. The Chairman of this committee was the Rev. J. Walter 
Lowrle, D.D., of China, later secretary of the Bible Union of China. It was he who 
helped to form this statement, which the Conference unanimously adopted for just 
what it ms intended to be, no more and no less. It was not a statement of the 
doctrinal content of the Gospel message. It was the briefest possible declara¬ 
tion of the central purpose of missions with due subordination of its various 
elements. That central purpose most assuredly 1b to make known our Lord Jesus 
Christ the Saviour of tin World. (2) The statement is absolutely and faithfully 
Scriptural. It gathers together the words and thoughts of the Great Commission 
in its various forms: "And JesuB came and spune unto them, saying. All power is 
given unto m in heaven and earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all na iorL®* 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son, and of -b i® :Holy Ghost. 
"tod Herald unto them. Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." "And ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth." 

All your criticisms of the aim as stated are equally applicable, some of 
them more so, to the last commands of our Lord. These commands do not mention the 
things you require to have mentioned. They do not contain certain ideas which you 
disapprove. Your views explain away and even attack the clear meaning and e 
very words of tlB Great Commission as Matthew records it, 

ifta , 
oi (3) You summarize your criticism of the statement ot aim by saying 
, . "In short, there is no hint here that the foreign missionary has a message ™ 
•it rrtfmir-tn/t lost in sin, that that message is contained solely in the Bible as the Word 

of God, and that the heart and core of the message is found in reden^tion by the 
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precious blood oiT Christ*" i think that aaa fair Md o&ndid Christian «<«i 
«Ui find not only a hint of tnese thing* bat far sore than a hint la tie plain 

honast words of th« aim if honorably and fair taindedly oonstruod. These and ' 

other slsaenta of tna Gospel would he included in a statement of the content of 

the message which the missionary ie to sauce known* but they do not naturally or 

essentially fall in a seateiioe~statemeat of the central and controlling ate. 

*hatate ie to make oar Javlour and Lord, Jesus Christ* the Son of God, known to 
the world, i’aal writes to the Ephesians* "Unto as who am less th^n the least of 
all saints was this grace given to preach unto the Gentiles t)uj unsearchable riches 
of Christ." Setae of those riche* he proceeds to unfold but by no *li and 

he makes no atauikm ef bos® of the particulars in which, of course, he believed but 
all of which ho never attempted to summarise In any statement of hie central 
single missionary purpose. * 

I think you make three great mistake* here (1) You confuse the statement 
of the ate of missions to predate the Gospel of Christ with the statofaent of the 

eon teat of the message of the Gospel. (2) You allow your suspicion and distrust 
cI of others, your judging as you wait not be judged* to defleet and poison your view, 
ij" *hen you call Jesus Christ "Lord ited blaster" you say tee wonie are used honestly, but 
20 whan I call dim so* the words are used dishonestly, This is ‘untrue and unjust." 

it is more than shat*. Paul says explicitly, "so man oan say Jesus is Lord but In 

6ji the oly spirit." You appear flatly to dispute Paul and to believe that men can 
sail Jesus Lord by the evil spirit. Our Lord spoke some stern words about this 
kina of judgment. (3) You unmistakably imply that the failure specifically io 
Mention certain great doctrines is evidence tent these doctrines are not believed. 

10. I will go on to deal specifically with this point. You say that 
I 'the vagueness which characterises, this utterance (i.e., the statement of ate) 
”• also characterises toe whole booklet (i.e., ore Foreign ;■Isslons Dome For?") There 
' is in it no mention of the virgin birth of our Lord and of the absolute necessity 

of belief in it for every missionary* no mention of the bodily resurrection* no 
J, mention of the full truthfulness of croptare (indeed no mention of Scripture as 

each at all) no mention of the supernatural return of Christ* no mention of the 
now birth of believers* no mention of justifioatioa by faith* no mention of the aton¬ 

al in^, uoath of Christ. «• 

>0( 

£j Before examining this statement and the implications which you put into it 

1; ana the inferences which you draw out of it* I wish to make my position uamistakew* 
[8<bly clear. I am an evangelical Christian believer. I accept all the facts, all 

tee doctrines, all the truths of the Her restawent. 1 stated my oonviotlone surrsa- 
|J rlly in an article in the International sview of IvaLona, October 1923, on 
ur1 "missionary Cooperation in Face of doctrinal Difference as fallowst 

"dofore attesting to answer teeee questions, the writer of this paper 
■hJ ooght perhaps* in order to avoid all misunderstanding* to stnto his own 
;d: point of view, ft* accepts the whale of Christianity as set forth in the 

if; hew Testament. He believes unqualifiedly «v*ry article of the apostles* 
[si Creed, So language le adequate to state hie conception of Christ. {It 

relieves teat ria is more and greater than any words oan ever express, ’the 

ord made flesh** God incarnate* reconciling the world to Kteself, the 

h1 only Saviour* our Lord and our Sod, He believes in the truthfulness 

ih of the record of Christ's life* including His miracles, and rejo.ces 

!■ with greet joy in tne miracle of the Virgin Birth and of the real 

nssarrection oi Chriat and of -ils future personal advent. Se believes 
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that it is God alone who through Christ saves men, not by their 
characters, nor by any work of righteousness which they can do, but by his 
own grace through the death and life of His dear son. As to the Bible, 
he accepts the doctrine of the Westminster Confession and regards 
its authority as supreme, not in faith only but also in the practice, 
conduct and relations of men. I am afraid this may seem to many 
very antiquated and unmodern, and the writer must be prepared to accept 
whatever limitations of value in the modern mind such views set upon 
his judgment as to the doctrinal limits of tolerance and the doctrinal 
basis of cooperation.” 

As to our Lord, I spoke fully and definitely in the Moderator’s sermon at the 
General Assembly in 1928. I am no theologian and I did not and cannot 
speak in terms of systematized theology (which I respect and believe to be 
necessary) but I believe in the Saviour and His glory and His redeeming 
work as deeply and truly and lovizgly as you can believe in Him. I tried 
to say this at the Assembly in Tulsa. These were some of the words I 
usedt 

"There is nothing good or great that we will not say 
about Jesus. There is no claim that we will not make for 
Him. There is naught that we can say about God that we will 
not say also about Jesus, 'the Son of His love; in whom we 
have our redemption, the forgiveness of our sinsj who is 
the image of the invisible God, the first born of all creation; 
for in Him were all things created, in the heavens and upon the 
earth, things visible and things invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or principalities or powers; all things have been 
created through Him, and unto Him; and He is above all things, 
and in Him all things consist. And He is the head of the 
body the Church; who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead; that in all things He might have the preeminence. 
For it was the good pleasure of the Father that in Him should 
ail the fulness dwell; and through Him to reconcile all things 
unto Himself, having made peace through the blood of His oross; 
through Him, I say, whether things upon the earth, or things 
in the heavens.* 

"Vie will say about Jesus all that all the creeds have 
said and then we will say that He is more than this. All 
that men have said or even can say about His glory. His beauty, 
His power. His deity we will say. He is all this and He 
transcends all this. Here let us stand each for himself and 
all of us as Christ’s Church and henceforth let no man trouble us for 
we bear in our mind and in our heart, in our spirit and in our body 
the marks of tbs Lord Jesus.”».... 

"But all words fall short of the reality with regard 
to Christ. If He were nothing but a good dead man who 
spoke and wrought as wisely as He knew long ago in Palestine, 
who died bravely on a Cross with no hate of those who did such 
hateful wrong, and over whose undisturbed grave the Syrian 
stars look down, then we should have much scruple lest we 
should wrong His memory with excess speech. Indeed long ago 
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we should have found the adequate words to describe His 
humanity. But to us Jesus Christ is not a good dead 
man but God, the living God, our Risen and Living 
Saviour, and we will use all the language we have and 
deem it simple and poor to utter the wonder that is 
beyond all utterance. 

'Nevertheless we can make our confession. 
We confess Him in the august symbols of our historic 
creeds and confessions." 

Tou may not call these”vague and evasive” words. You may not call them, 
as you do call the sincere and earnest utterances of our missionaries 
and of the secretaries of our Board, "perfunctory lip service." If you 
do, you will have to answer before our Lord and Judge; nay you will receive 
oven now in your mind and character God's inevitable penalty upon such 
un-Christian and un-Christlike judgment of a man on his fellow Christians. 
Let us both be mindful of our Master's words. (Matt. YII. 1-4)* 

How let us examine this present criticism. (1) You say that my 
little book does not mention the Virgin Birtn and its place in Christian 
faith, 'That is true. Neither is it mentioned in your book on "The 
Origin of Paul's Beligion." You there set forth the details of Jesus’ life 
which were known to Paul but you make no mention among them of the Virgin 
Birth. The single mention of it in your book "What is Faith?" is in 
the question which is asked in a purely incidental and secondary way, 
"What has it (i.e,, simple trust like that of the Centurion) to do with a 
question of fact like the question of the virgin birth?" (p. 91). You 
go on on this same page to state what we need to know about Jesus. You 
do not mention the Virgin Birth. Those two books are serious and competent 
theological studies. One might expect to find clear mention in them, 
especially in a discussion of "v'/hat is Faith?" of all that the writer 
deemed essential. You dmit the Virgin Birth in these studies of the 
content of Paul's Gospel and of the Christian faith and then condemn my 
poor little booklet on our foreign mission duty because I do not 
mention a truth which I had no occasion to mention here but which I joyfully 
believe and have set forth elsewhere at greater length and particularity 
than I have seen or heard of in any writings of yours. 

And are you prepared to condemn every book that does not set forth 
the Virgin Birth of our Lord and of absolute necessity of belief in it for 
all Christian preachers and teachers? Dr« Patton has written a noble 
book on "Fundamental Christianity." Surely he will deal with the Virgin 
Birth here as you require. Does he? Mot once does he mention it, save 
incidentally in the mention of the Virgin Mary and the Homan doctrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. In Dr. A. A. Hodge's "Popular Lectures on Theological 
Thames" there is, if I am not mistaken, a single reference to the Virgin Mary 
and not a word about the theological aignifloanee of the Virgin Birth. Even 
in the three great volumes of Charles Hodge's "Systematic Theology" the index 
does not mention "Virgin Birth". It refers only to Homan ideas of the Virgin 
Mary. And in the text the fact and the doctrine of the Virgin Birth receive 
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almost no attention. Under "Particular Passages which teach the 
Divinity of Christ" no reference is made to the Virgin Birth. Under 
the Person of Christ there are a few references to it, chiefly re¬ 
lating to the human nature in Jesus and the substance of His body. 
There is no reference whatever to the place of the Virgin Birth in 
the Christian message nor any such treatment of its theological signifi¬ 
cance as one finds, for example, in Du Bose's "Soteriology of the Hew 
Testament," 

Do not misunderstand me. I believe in the Virgin Birth 
and I regard it, in Dr. George Alexander's words, as "a peculiarly 
precious truth." And I know that of course Dr, Patton believes it. 
But the idea that failure to mention it implies disbelief and that every 
book which omits it is unevange 1 ical is untrue and irrational. Consider 
the result of the application of your requirements here to the volume 
entitled biblical and Theological Studies by the Faculty of Princeton 
of the Founding of the Seminary" (1912). It is a great volume 
of 634 pages. Here, surely, one would feel that he had a right to 
expect a full statement of the Gospel which the Seminary was established 
to teach, a presentation of the essential and fundamental teaching of 
Christianity, setting forth with special clearness the Christian message 
for our time. Dr* Patton in his opening paper says, "My theme 
embraces the entire circle of theological learning." Tour criticism of 
our statement of aim ie that it is not enough to speak of the circle" 
ail the contents of the circle must be explicitly spoken of also, and you 
name certain contents wnose verbal omission is proof of anevongelicalism and 
of a vague and evasive insincerity. Well, let us see. This huge 
and sincere theological volume contains not a single reference to the 
Virgin Birth. The one reference to the Second Coming of Christ 
is in a peper by Dr. Erdman. That is the only one. There is a 
paper on "Sin and Grace in the Koran" but none on "Sin and Grace in the 
Gospel." There is a "Study of Jonathan Edwards” and another of The 
Aramaic of Daniel" and another of "The Shepherd of Eermas" but none of 
"the truthfulness of the Scriptures", of "the new birth of believers of 
"Justification by faith", of "the atoning death of Christ." What 
if one should use your own words: "What sort of a Gospel is it from which 
all that makes a Gospel lias thus been left out? In this vague message 
the offenee of tne Cross is done away but so is the glory and the power. 
These words might far more Justly be used here than with regard, o my 
little missionary book. This is a great theological presentation of the 
Gospel offered in commemoration of a century's life of a great school 
whose business it is to set forth the content of the Gospel. But 1 will 
not use S words. I think the volume is a worthy Christian production 
£nd one of the best things in it is the passage in your paper, where, more 
adequately than any where else, you recognize (p. o7o) the Pauline doctrine 
of the Resurrection. And I think its omissions are justified on the . 
ground on which you justify omissions in Paul’s Epistles, namely, .It is 
omitted not because it is unimportant but on the contrary because it is 
fundamental" (p. 562). I think that is a valid justification of these 
"Biblical and Theological Studies" with their vast omissions. I ™_nk 
it is valid in the case of many omissions in your books, will you nox oe 

equally fair-m_nded toward others? 

(2) Tou say there is "no mention of the bodily resurrection"_in ay 
little book. The Resurrection is mentioned more than once and by xna i 
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mean the bodily Resurrection of our Lord, but I did not use the phrase. 
Neither have you used it in a single one of your three books which I have 
read. And it is not used in the New Testament? The New Testament is con¬ 
tent to speak of the Resurrection, meaning the real and actual Resurrection 
of our Lord and I am content with the language of the New Testament. And as 
to the reality of the bodily Hesurreotion of our Lord I hold with Paul that it 
is the supreme fact and truth in Christianity. 

(3) lou say there is "no mention of the fall truthfulness of 
Scripture (indeed no mention of Scripture, es such, at all)." Again you are 
mistaken. The Bible, the New Testament, the Word of God are all mentioned 
repeatedly. The full truthfulness of Scripture is everywhere assumed. I accept 
joyfully, and we expect each missionary to accept, the doctrine of our Standards 
with regard to the Scriptures. But I must honestly say that there is something 
which appears to be not altogether candid, I will not say "evasive", in your 
own references to the inspiration of the Scriptures* One notes the care with 
which you refrain from facing certain issues and from using the language of 
some of those whom you allow to think that you agree with them. And do you 
or do you not agree with Dr. Pat-son's position in "Fundamental Christianity."? 

(4) You say there is "no mention of the supernatural return of Christ!’. 
Two of your three books make no mention of it. I find no mention of it in k»A, 
Hodge’s" "Popular Lectures." As for me I have cherished this faith and hope for 
forty-two years. My boyhood ministers, one a graduate of Princeton Seminary 
and all the orthodox of the orthodox, spiritualized this truth completely 
out of the Bible but I learned it at the Nortnfield Conference when I was a 
Sophomore in college and X have lived with it and in it ever since and have 
gladly borne some x’eproach oecausa of it. I wrote a little book on it and _y® 
again and again preached it. I think I have borne ten times toe witness to it 
which you have borne. But it did not seem to me to be necessary to introduce 
it into this little defence of missions. I was writing to defend foreign 
missions against their enemies. I did not realize that they would need to be 

defended from their friends. 

(b) You say there is "no mention of the new birth of believers, and 
no mention of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death of Christ." 
You qualify this by recognizing "one bare mention of the Crucified and ever- 
Living Lord." -Shat would you think of the spirit of the statement that there 
was "one bare mention of the Virgin Birth" and "one bare mention of the revelation 
in "What is Faith?" But again you are mistaken. Those truths are either 
stated or imolied or assumed in my booklet. More than this va3 no. callea ^or 
in the nature and purpose of the little book. It was not an attompc .0 set 
forth the content of the Christian message. It was singly a short and earnest 
presentation of the claim that Christ is tie only and the sufficient Saviour. 

11. The claims of Christ are not kopt in the background. The little 
book is full of their assertion. It maintains, throughout, the sole sufficiency 
and universality of the Gospels "Christ needs nothing from any one. No other 
religious teacher has any contribution to make to Him. In Him dwells all the 
fulness of the Godhead. He is the final and sufficient revelation of God and 
the only Saviour and Redeemer of man. This is the New Testament representation. 
It is the solid and unalterable foundation of foreign missions. Foreign Missions 
are not a search for a new and better religion. They are not an attempt to 
find something that is not already in Christ. 'They are the effort oi those 
v.ho have heard of Christ to take what they have heard to the world in order 
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that all men together may learn more of Him." (p.36) It conceives Christ, as 
the Scriptures do, as "the unconscious Desire of the Nations, the one answer to 
all the problems of the soul of man, his one Saviour and his only hope, A 
fundamental conviction for our Church in the work at home and abroad is this 
eonviotion that it has in Christ the sufficient Gospel. The Church is not looking 
for a new and different Gospel. It has found the one and only Saviour." "The 
Christian faith is a truth and a treasure greater than any other that we possess. 
It is our duty to share it and to appeal to allmen everywhere to take it as their 
own. It is theirs by the same title that makes it ours and there are depths in 
it which will only be found as we explore them together apprehending with all 
Baints, as alone we can, the full dimensions of the love of God, and all attaining, 
as the only way in which any of us can attain, the unity of the faith and the 
stature of the fulness of Christ. The truth that we need to keep in view and 
that ib ei,sy to forget is that Christ is greater than all our thoughts about Him 
and that as the whole world comes to know Him and to accept His Lordship new 

them will not come'from those religic 
as the result of a larger belief by mankind in Him and a larger application of His 
grace and power to human life throughout the world. This is the lesson we need to 
remember* Our ideas about Christ may be true as far as they go, but they do not go 
far enough. We may not hold that they are complete. But Christ is complete. In 
Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily." (p.42). "Christ is absolute 
and final and He and His religion are to prevail absolutely and finally." "It is 
Christ that we Christians owe to all men here and throughout the world. If this 
position be regarded as narrow and fanatical, then we must accept such condemnation. 
Only we are sure that the same judgment must apply to the whole doctrine of the 
New Testament. The foreign missions enterprise recorded there rested upon precisely 
this view of the uniqueness and sufficiency of Christ. The early Church believed 
that there was none other Name given among men whereby they must he saved. All 
men everywhere needed Christ and Christ was enough. Neither Greek, nor Homan, nor 
Semitic religion had any correction to make or any supplement to add to Him. And 
the modern foreign missions enterprise stands on the same ground. It is the endeavor 
to make Christ known to all mankind, that all mankind together may live in Him and 
find in Him more and greater treasures than any one race or any one soul can find 
alone. Bach race and each soul for Itself oan find in Him all that it knows that it 
needs, but only mankind altogether will discern the full depths of human want and 
the infinite fulness of Christ's supply. He is adequate indeed to the full needs 
of each soul only because He is the whole world's sufficient Saviourt 

'In Him is life provided 
For all mankind and me.'" 

"I would rejoice to see the missionary enterprise brought in our day more clearly 
and loyally and uncomplainingly than ever to those fundamental ideas with which 
it began, and to see it disentangled, as far as we can disentangle it, from a great 
many of the compromising fellowships in which it finds itself, and released to do 
its pure, elementary, rational work down at the foundations of human life in relat¬ 
ing men one by one to Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour." (p.102) "I grant that 
a man's judgment here will depend altogether on what his estimate is of Jesus 
Christ. If Jesus Christ means nothing to him, why, he will not see any necessity 
on the part of other men for knowing about him. But if Jesus Christ is all there 
is for us, if we know that He is all there is, then we cannot but reoognize the 
inherent obligation in wealth like that to be shared with all who have not yet 
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come into its possession." (p.108). "The missionary enterprise is the pro¬ 
clamation of the One ii&me given under Heaven among men whereby we must he saved, 
and there is nothing in any non-Christian religion to he added to the glory of Christ 
or to the fulness of the revelation of Christ, howbeit we so imperfectly apprehend 
it still* Inside the Christian spirit burns the old resolution that glowed in 
St. Paul’s heart to whom it would have been ’woe*, if he had not shared the Christ 
he knew. Would that we might get back again to the foreign missionary enterprise 
in the pure, naked spiritual reality of it, as Christ called that little group of 
men and women around Him at the first, who had no nations back of them, who were 
not going to speak for any race. They were just a little group of individuals 
whom Christ had redeemed and who knew their Bedeemer, and He told tlem to go out and 
share what they had in Him with all the world. That is what the missionary en¬ 
terprise has always been. That is what it is today - Christianity stripped of all 
accessories and secondary accoutrement , just Christ, Himself, to be offered to the 
whole world for which He died." (p.141). 

These are only a few expressions from this little book. It is a poor 
little thing but it is not the vague and evasive and unevangelical thing you allege. 
And of the hundreds of evangelical men and women who have written or spoken about 
the book you are the only one of whom I have heard who condemns it. One of the 
warmest and most grateful of the letters of commendation is from an old friend, 
Dr« Albertus Pieters, of Holland, Michigan, as conservative in his theology as you 
or I can ever hope to be. There is enough evidence in sheaves of letters at hand 
that the little book has fortified evangelical conviction and confirmed true 
missionary devotion. I will not quote them - yet I will quote from several 
that you may know the feeling of some not one whit less zealous than you: 

"I have just finished the reading of your book, so kindly 
sent to me, entitled 'Are Foreign Missions bone For?’ It is 
now after twelve o'clock,P«M» I cannot express to you the joy 
I received in reading it. After having much of my foimer zeal 
for missions dampened by recent post graduate studies in the 
University of - and the coldness of the churches that I have tried 
to interest in a feeble way, I now rededicate myself anew to the 
task of missions and resolve to do my best to give and stimulate 
giving in the little church I am called to serve. 

"I can fully appreciate the difference between 'The religion 
of the good dead man' and the 'Beligion of a good living God*'" 

********** 

"On the day that your little book 'Are Foreign Missions 
Done For?' came to us, I read it and decided to write you at 
once in regard to a further distribution of it. I probably 
felt that you know your own business, but in the light of some 
college periodicals recently received I know my first impulse 
was right. 

"I would like to have the whole thing, or perhaps only the 
chapter 'Christ is Enough* printed for large distribution among 
our college organizations." 

********** 
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"The more I read this volume the more I am impressed with 
its value and importance, coming especially at this time. It is 
the ablest defense or justification of Foreign Missions that has 
yet been sent forth. It will be sure to strengthen those who are 
faltering and win over those who are hostile or who are lukewarm 
and indifferent# The great Head of the Church must have put it into 
your heart to write it and I am sure will use it in stirring the 
whole Church up to a renewed sense of its great responsibility 
in regard to the whole matter#" 

******** 
"For quite a long time I have wanted to write to you. After 

reading your recent booklet, 'Are Foreign Missions Done For?' I 
cannot refrain from writing. I want to thank you with all my 
heart for the stand and the messages in that booklet. Fundamental¬ 
ly, while defending the foreign mission movement from modern criticism?, 
it is a call back to the original motive of foreign missions. I found 
myself in complete agreement with every page of the book." 

******** 

"I have just read ’Are Foreign Missions Done For?' at one sitting 
and I can’t resist saying how wonderful it is. To my mind it is the 
most unanswerable argument I have ever seen. I do hope somebody is 
giving it wide circulation. There is too much loose talk going about, 
even among people who know better, about one religion completing or 
complementing another. You are right, Christianity needs no completion 
it is complete - it needs discovery." 

******** 

"Beading this wonderful little book of yours I feel convinced 
that you still stand firm on the old reliable Faith once delivered 
unto the Saints." 

******** 

This last is from the "Church of the Lutheran Brethren." I am ashamed to have 
quoted these. I dare to use Paul’s words* "I am become foolish; ye have com¬ 
pelled me.” 

12. There is much more in your statement which should be reviewed, but 
I have written quite enough and more than ought to have been required. I 
could answer some of your criticisms by quoting from your own books the statement 
of the very truths for which you condemn me. There are two things more of which 
I shall speak. (1) The first is this; I find myself in deep and thankful 
accord with almost all of your great convictions. I am full of admiration and 
gratitude for "The Origin of Paul’s Beligion" and agree with you in your emphasis 
on the historicity and supernaturalnesB of the facts of Christianity’s beginning 
and the necessity of the great Christian doctrines undetachable from these facts, 
on the need of reasoned doctrinal statement and defense, on the great doctrines 
of sin and faith, on the Person of Christ, on miracles, on Christianity as a 
message as well as an experience and a life, and 1 might go on with the long 
list of all the evangelical convictions. Where I differ from you is at the 
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points where, as it seems to me, you differ from the Scriptures. Son® great 
Seripture truths you ignore or qualify. You twist or interpret some passages 
out of their plain and obvious statement. You use non-Scriptural, even anti- 
Scriptural forms of thought and expression. When apparently contradictory ideas or 
statements are found in the Hew Testament you modify one or the other or both to fit 
your scheme of thought instead of accepting them both just as they are without quali¬ 
fication as parts of larger truth or life which comprehends both without any min¬ 
imisation. You do no justice to Paul’s moral and social applications of the Gospel 
and you even indulge in a fling at some ministers who read the sixth chapter of 
Ephesians to their people. There are illustrations in your paper which we are 
considering. Tnere you use some words in your statement of essential doctrine 
which are not found in the Scriptures at all. I can state my convictions wholly 
in the very words of the Scriptures. You use repeatedly the phrase "the gospel 
of the Cross", This phrase is not in the Scriptures. The Hew Testament knows 
"the Gospel", "the Gospel of Christ", "the Gospel of the Kingdom", "the Gospel of 
peace," "the Gospel of God", "the everlasting Gospel", but it nowhere uses the 
phrase "the Gospel of the Cross" and the use which you make of that phrase implies 
interpretations both of the idea of the "Gospel" and of the idea of the Cross 
which do not do justice to the full Hew Testament teaching. The Gospel is not 
the Gospel of the Cross only, not even of the Cross of Christ only. The Gospel 
is the Gospel of Christ which includes the Cross and what preceded the Cross 
and what followed the Cross. The same defect marks your use of the idea of 
'-'salavation only by the Cross," and your criticism of my reference to the "redeeming 
life" of Christ. Your view oertainly does not do full justice to the Scriptures 
nor does it represent the true Scriptural proportion of truth. You say in "What 
is Faith?" "Christ touches our lives, according to the Hew Testament through the 
Cross." (p. 143 but compare Heb. 11.18} IV.,15,16.) "The Cross of Christ is the 
special basis of Christian faith". (p»144-But compare I. Cor. XV. 17). "The 
Cross by which salvation was wrought," (your statement; But compare Bom. I.16,V.10). 
You do not and cannot too much exalt the Cross of Christ, but you can and you do 
fail to set it in its Scriptural place and relationship and you neglect to relate 
it adequately to the full truth of the Hew Testament. You do not give their full 
Scriptural place to the Incarnation prior to the Cross or to the Besurrection 
and many other aspects of the full truth of the Gospel. You justly emphasize the 
fact of the Resurrection and its evidential significance but you do not adequately 
set forth its relation to the redeeming work of Christ, its place in our salvation, 
or its practical and dynamic significance in the life of the believer as the Hew 
Testament sets forth all these aspects. You do indeed in brief references couple 
the Cross and the Besurrection in their relation to salvation. In "What is Faith?" 
you speak of "the Gospel of reden?>tion through the Cross and resurrection of Christ* 
(p.p. 154,151). Also "The Origin of Paul’s Beligion," p. 167. In view of your 
criticism of my use once of the word "Spirit" with a small "s", one notes that 
you habitually write "Cross” and sometimes of late, though not earlier, Virgin Birth 
with a capital and the "resurrection" without it.) B,ut you criticise my truly 
Scriptural reference to the "redeeming life" of Christ (BonuVI.,1-11;VII,4jVIII,i-14) 

The Hew Testament teaching is far richer and freer than your view 
appears to be. It teaches not that the Cross saves us or that we are saved by 
the Cross. It teaches that Christ saves us, and that He saves us by Himself, 
by His death and by His life. How rich is Paul’s orientation and proportion 
of these truths' "But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while ws 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more then, being now justified by 
his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through Him. For if, when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Death of his Son, much more, being 
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reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. And not only so, but we also joy 
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement." 
(Rom. V, ,8-11). Let any one take his Hew Testament and read it through, marking 
every reference to the Cross and the death of Christ and every reference to the 
Resurrection and the life of Christ and compare the result with the proportions 
of these glorious facts and doctrines in your emphasis. "Christ died for our sins" 
you quote often and you cannot quote too often. But only occasionally do you add 
"according to the Scriptures" and still less frequently do you couplets the 
quotation and add "And He hath been raised on the third day according to the 
Scriptures." Of course you believe this and rejoice in it, but you do not relate 
these truths as Paul does and you substitute the Cross which might have been without 
the Resurrection for the place of the Resurrection which included the Cross. 
The Cross without the Resurrection would not have saved us. Paul proceeds in 
this very chapter to declare in language which takes our breath awayi "If Christ 
hath not been raised, your faith is vain, ye are yet in your sins" (I.Cor»X7.17) 
And one might go on to speak of Peter’s teaching of the relation of the Resurrection 
to regeneration and salvation. This full Gospel of the lew Testament is the 
glorious Gospel. I do not share your view that it can only be preached offensively. 
The Cross is indeed to many a stumbling block, Paul and Peter both realized and 
declared this. Baul also saids "Give none offesce, neither to the Jews, nor to 
the Gentiles, nor to the church of aod. Even as I please all men in all’things 
not seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they may be saved. Be 
ye imitators of me, even as I am of Christ." "Giving no offence in anything, that 
the ministry be not blamed. But have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, 
nor walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfully; hut by manifesta¬ 
tion of the truth commending ourselves to every man's conscience in the eight of 
God." There is clearly in Paul's view a vast difference between the preaching of 
the oifence of the Cross and the offensive preaching of the Cross. The word for 
"offence" which Paul uses in Gal. V.ll and X. Cor. 11.,23 and which Peter uses in 
i. Peter 11.,8 is the very same which Paul uses in Rom. XI7..13 and XVI.,17, and 
which the Saviour uses in His dreadful warning in Luke X/II.1,2, and which in the 
American Standard Revised is translated in all these passages not "offence" or 
"offend", but "stumbling block" or "cause to stumble." It were well if we 

remembered these words in our Christian fellowship within and in our proclamation 
oi Christ and His Gospel to those who are without* "Then said he unto the 
disciples. It is impossible but that offences will cornej but woe unto him, through 
whom they come.' It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, 
and he cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these little ones." 
'Let us not therefore judge one another any mores but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion to fall in his brother's way." I know 
that in the parallel passage in Matthew the words "little ones" are followed by 

believ® ln Ms»” but surely the Spirit of Christ would not have us 
thinr that the Tender Shepherd of His little ones, who left the ninety and nine 
safe sheep in the fold to hunt the one that was lost, would be pleased with the 
thought that flis discipleB should measure their fidelity by their success in 

01 j.ending", in "causing to stumble" the feet that out of the way. 

, „ . ^ a Sreat deal more might be said of the failure of your book to 
set forth "the full Scripture doctrine of the grace of God," to use your own 
phrase. But I do not suspect or reproach you as heretical or unevaagelical. 

Gospel and its grace are supernatural and infinite 
11 0X6» wilile we may know them surely and truly, we may know, as Paul 
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himself says, only in part. But we are Christ's true disciples none the less, 
and we ought to love one another and walk together "comforted each of us by 
the other’s faith", and making' up each of us what is lacking in the other. 

Perhaps you will be tempted to dismiss what I have just Been saying 
as the simple, unsophisticated talk of one who is unschooled in theological 
systematization and no scholar in the field of theological controversy. 
It is even so. I do not pretend to be anything but a simple, Bible- 
Christian who holds that under the grand liberty of our Confession he is 
free to believe all that he finds in the Scriptures as he finds it there 
and to reject whatever he sees which contradicts or deflects or malforms the rich 
and varied truth of the Scriptures. If anything that I say here or else¬ 
where is at variance with the Scriptures, if it declares what the Scriptures do 
not truly declare, or fails to declare what the Scriptures do truly declare, I 
shall be glad to have it shown and sbali rejoicingly leave any error for the 
truth. Is this not evangelical? 

(2J And now lastly, you say "What is the real imp .set of our Foreign 
Board upon the world? Is it the preaching of Christ crucified - not in some 
pale modern sense but as a thing upon whioh new light is shed by the death of 
soldiers in the war, but as a blessed mystery revealed in the Word of God? If 
it is, then we can support that Board?" I do not like the sluriing reference 
to the light which the sacrifice of life by men may help us to see in the 
divine fulness of the meaning of the death of Christ. But your question can 
be answered with an answer absolutely flat and clear. I ask you to read Dr, 
George Alexander's sermon at the Conference of the Board and the Missions in 
1910 on "The Gospel of Paul." There the Gospel is described which the Board 
exists to spread abroad. The Foreign Board exists and its missionaries are 
appointed and maintained for one supreme purpose, namely, to proclaim to the 
world the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Incarnate, Crucified, Risen, Alive for 
Evermore, the Sinless One, the only Saviour, "who is the blessed and only Potentate, 
the King of kix&s and Lord of lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling in 
light unapproachable; when/man hath seen nor can see; to whom be honor and 
power eternal. Amen," 

I said at the outset that I would speak finally of your paper as a 
whole. Perhaps, however, it is hardly necessary to do this except to say 
that the particular items of evidence whicu you have presented as justifying 
your negative answer to the query "Can Evangelical Christians support our 
Foreign Board?" appear to me to be inadequate and, as I have sought to show, 
so unfounded, that one wonders how a just and brothe,ly Christian view could 
have rested upon them so grave an, inquiry and so grave a proposal as the 
establishment of a rival foreign missionary agency in our Church, independent 
of the General Assembly and supported by members of our Church who proclaim 
their fellow members to be unevangelical. And you rest this inquiry and 
this proposal on unwarranted impressions regarding a few questions on the 
"Reference Blank", a few thoroughly sensible and right letters from Mr. Hadley 
in explanation, a criticism of a Scriptural statement of our missionary aim, 
a few random and detached quotations from things that I have written, a mass 
of your own suspicions, and arguments from silences which your own books 
would not bear. My utterances which you have quoted here, I believe, both 
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true and Scriptural but you might have quoted, if you had willed or known, 
a great mass of statements in addresses and books which you could not misuse 
as you have misused those in your paper, A man like you, devoted to scholar¬ 
ship, could not give his time to reading such simple books as mine, but they 
are loyal books, and their teaching has sought to be faithful to our Divine 
Lord and His Word, 

'fhe paper, as a whole, is as "untrue and unjust" as it is in detail. 
It is not worthy of you or of the Gospel or of the fellowship of the Gospel. 
And I do earnestly trust that what I have said in this letter will lead you 
to lay it aside, to dismiss your distrust and to join generously and faithfully 
in our great task of carrying to the non-Christian people the Gospel of Christ, 
"the full Scripture doctrine of the grace of God." And look at the real work 
before us here at home - in ignorance and unbelief, in slackness of moral and 
social standards, in sin and infidelity, in imperfection and unworthiness of 
faith and life in the Church, in the need of men everywhere for Christ. Contend 
for the faith within the Church but with equal zeal proclaim it to those who are 
without. 

And now one more quotation from what you have written, not in this 
present statement of yours with its proposal of division and schism in our Church 
and its work, but in the closing paragraph of your book "Christianity and 
Liberalism." 

"Is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place of refreshiig 
where a man can prepare for the battle of life? Is there no place 
where two or three can gather in Jesus' name, to forget for the moment 
all those things that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the passion of war, to forget the puzzi ing 
problems of industrial strife, and to unite in overflowing gratitude 
at the foot of tie Cross? If there be such a place, then that is 
the house of God and that the gate of heaven. And from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a river that will revive the 
weary world." 

Ie8, this is the place. But once again we cannot stop at the Cross, 
oeyond that there was an empty tomb and a Risen and Living Lord. "United with 
Him in the likeness of His ffleath", shall we not also he united with Him and there¬ 
fore with one another "in the likeness of His Resurrection." Can we not, ay 
friend, put away all this bitterness and railing and suspicion and be kind and 
tenderhearted and trustful? And can we not he spared the shame and waste of 
such a baseless controversy as a controversy like this between you and me would 
be and give ourselves and all our strength to better and truer things? Is not 
Paul's counsel, "walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming ttB tinB," 
doubly applicable to our relationship and our work within the company of us who 
truly love and wish truly to serve our Common Lord? 

wlla't 1 have written does not avail to persuade you and if you still 
think that it is your duty to publish your paper, surely it is only fair and right 
that my answer should he published with it. In that case I am prepared to meet 
my proportionate share of the expense. But, my dear friend, there is a more 
excellent way. 

Very faithfully yours, 

RES/d/d 



CHAPTER II 

Dr» Mso*>en's Pamphlet - "Modernism and the Board of Foreign Missions 
of the Presbyterian Church in the U. 'S. A,* 

This pamphlet of 110 pages was sent out by Dr. M&chen just before the 
meeting of the Presbytery of Hew Brunswick in Trenton, New Jersey, on April 11, 
1933. I received a copy on April 10th but had no time to give it a careful 
reading until after the meeting of the Presbytery. Nven if I had had time, I 
•t-.Viink I should atill .have done as I did, and oonfineds^iysalf to the statement 
presented here as Chapter V, The only t£&ng on which the Presbytery was oalled 
to vote was the proposed overture. That/the matter to b © dealt with, not the 
statement of Dr. -When, which might have been answered one by one without 
altering at all Dr. Machen's attitude, which does not rest on the arguments which 
he presents in the pamphlet but which existed before most of these incidents 
ooourred and would exist if they had not occurred. 

Now, however, I propose to deal with them. 

First, a word should be said with regard to the introduction which Dr. 
Machen has prepared to the edition of the pamphlet Issued since the meeting of 
the Presbytery. Dr. Machen says here that after he and I had each used the 
hour allotted to us, the previous question was moved in accordance with my 
expressed desire not to engage in controversy. I expressed no suoh desire. 
I Gaid I did not intend to engage in either controversy or debate but was 
present at the Presbytery’s invitation simply to try to help it think and act 
aright in the matter of the proposed overture. Ho expressed desire of mine 
had anything whatever to do with the moving of the previous question. Dr. 
liaohen further says "No sensible person can have confidence in a Board which 
does not welcome open discussion of its policies with those to whom it appeals 
for funds." The Board welcomes all fair and just discussion now and always. 
As to the phrase, "those to whom it appeals for funds," Dr. Machen declares 
that he does not support the Board and advises others not to do so. And his 
atatenent declares that the Board "is deeply involved in Modernist and des¬ 
tructive propaganda." This statement is not true and the evidence presented 
does not justify it. What is this evidence? The Pamphlet is in seven sections. 
It must suffice to deal with what is cruoial in each. 

1. "The Attihuie of the Board of foreign Missions toward the book- 
• Re-Thinking Missions'". 

The Board has no responsibility whatever for this book or for the 
movement which produced it. When the movement was launched the Board did what 
it could, which was not a great deal, to influence it and hoped for real good 
as a result of it. It gave expression to this hope which so far from being 
reprehensible as Dr. Machen thinks, was the right and Christian thing to do. 
Two members of the Board, purely as individuals, were on the Committee which 
projected the inquiry, as were members of other evangelical churches but these 
had nothing to do with writing the Report. As individuals they assented to 
its publication. hike others they no doubt both agree and disagree with it. 
They are both loyal evangelical Christian believers. 
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When the report appeared two courses were open to the Board* to ignore 
the Report, or to express its Blind with regard to it. If the Board had taken the 
former course it would have been still more severely criticised, by Dr. Maohen 
The Board felt that it much make it clear that it had no responbility for the 
Report and that it must express its mind both for its own sake and for the sake of 
the Church, and it did so with perfect clearness in the manner which comports with 
the dignity and tradition of the Church. It set forth the six fundamental issues 
on whioh its position was at variance with the Bsition of the Report. It did so 
positively and unequivocally and then, like the honorable and truthful body that 
it is, it recognized elements of good in theoriticisms and suggestions of the Report 
as to some of the methods of missionary activity, whioh, it said , could be acknow¬ 
ledged only as "taken apart from its theological basis." The Board’s actions and 
the various statements whioh it has sponsored have been recognized throughout the 
Chuech and around the world as a clear and unmistakable affirmation of the Biblical 
evangelical basis and nature of the work of foreign missions has held unshakably 
by our Board »nii Church. The Board is not open to criticism because it spoke with 
dignity and self respect and not with violence and malediction. Bo statements 
from any Church or missionary body have been more clear and complete than those 

whioh have gone from our Board. 

II. "The Case of Mrs. J« Lossing Buck." 

All those who have had any responsibility in this matter are content 
to endure the assaults which have been made upon then from one side by Dr. laachen 
and from the other by the "Christian Century", and the magazines. This case 
will be judged by One higher than all of us and we will awAit His judgment. ^ -a*s. 
Buck’s published views are not in accord, with the faith she professed when she 
wasfir t appointed a missionary and with the faith of the Church, but a great 
deal needs"to be considered of which theciitics of Mrs. Buck and the Board are 
ignorant and mist be allowed to remain ignorant. It is enough to say that the 
Board has tried to aot as a Christian agenoy with its obligations to our Lord 
Jesus Christ ever in mind and that it has acquiesced in Mrs, Buck’s honorable 
request to be released from connection with it with deep regret that there could 

not have bean another and very different issue. 

III. "The Board of Foreign Mission and the Auburn Affirmation. 

The proper place to deal with this matter is in the courts of the 
Church, 'whether" signers of this Affirmation have by such signature violated 
theIf ordination voe3 is not an issue to be settled by any method of indirection. 
It oannot be so settled. One and only one honorable and constitutional way is 
open to Dr. Maohen and that is by the due process provided in the Constitutxonof the 
Church. The position which apparently Dr* Machen is seeking to establish is 

that because a secretary or a member of one of the Boards of the church signed 
the Auburn affirmation he is thereby disqualified as a Presbyterian minister and 
in ineligible to sen/ice of the Church, no matter how clearly and positively he 
may declare his complete loyalty to his ordination vows and his specific accep¬ 
tance of the great affirmations of the Confession of Faith in the very terms of 
the Confession. This is an issue, however, whioh can only be constitutionally 
determined by the Presbytery to whioh the individual involved belongs. it is 
wholly conceivable that there should be ecclesiastical organizations where such 

question would be determined by the local congregation or by the national body 
as a whole, but this is not Presbyterianism. Suoh a course is forbidden by the 
Constitution of tur Churoh. To propose or to attempt to pursue such a course 



is to ignore and contravene the law and order of our Church as embodied in 
the authoritative constitution. It is wrong constitutionally and ethically to 
use the missionary and educational agencies of the Church as a device for escaping 
responsibility in meeting this issue in a legal and righteous way. Until this 
issue has been determined in the proper and constitutional maimer which alone is 
tolerable in the Presbyterian Church, it is not competent for Dr* Machen to attack, 
as he is doing, the good faith, the honor, the Christian character of Mr. Hadley. 
Mr. Hadley, as will appear in a later chapter, is absolutely loyal to his ordina¬ 
tion vows and to the faith of our Church. 

IV. "Modernist Propaganda by the Candidate Department.” 
£ 

Dr. Machen's statement hero is partial and unfair. It is worse 
than thi6. It i3 not true, as he intimates, that the oandidate secretaries have 
used their opportunity not for Christ out for anti-Christ, (p.22) Gueh a grave 
charge is utterly unsbustantiated by his evidence. What is the "spirit of the 
anti-Christ?" John says that it is the spirit that "eonfesseth not" or "annulleth" 
Jesus. She Candidate Secretaries,on the contrary, believe, and constantly affirm 
their belief in Jesus Christ as the Son of God aeoording to the Soriptures. And 
John says plainly that the spirit that makes this confession is not the spirit of 
anti-Christ but is the spirit of God (l John IV,2,3). 'She suggestion of such books 
as were mentioned in the letters of Mr. Hadley and Mrs. Corbett, written by Oldham 
and Fosdick and Fleming, is no warrant for such an enormity as the charge tiiat 
these two devoted Christians, both of whom gavetheir lives to service in china, 
are serving anti-Christ. There are things in some of these books to whloh I 
believe that just objection may be made but such a single incident as this is no 
adequate ground for a charge of serving anti-Christ or of anti-evangelical 
propaganda. To hold them responsible for a statement made by Middleton Murray 
quoted in Oldham's "Devotional Diary" and to represent this "Diary", which has 
been used with great blessing, by this quotation and one phrase in it, is prepos¬ 
terous. furthermore. Dr. M&ohen does not know and ingnores completely all the 
noble work these candidate secretaries have done in trying to guide young people 
into the truth of the New Testament and in seeking earnestly to safeguard and 
strengthen the evangelical faith of missionary candidates. The correspondence 
files will establish to the satisfaction of any fair minded judge the evangelical 

loyalty of these faithful workers. 

Dr. Machen says that the Candidate Department speaks of 
"Re-Thinking Missions" as " being essentially a Christian book." 7/hatever one 
may think of thatbook the Candidate Department has made no suoh statement about 
it. Here as elsewhere and especially as we shall see, in his address at the 
New Brunswick Presbytery, Dr. Machen inveighs against the validation of the 
Christian message in and by Christian life and experience and delcares that the 
dealiest enemy of Christianity all over the world today" is not unfaithfulness 
of life, or disobedience to the will o** God, or un-Christian conduot, or the 
denial by deed of the Christian profession of faith, or hatred or bitterness, 
but modern non-doctrinal religion." Christianity is indeed a doctrinal reli¬ 
gion and the acknowledgment and proclamation of the truth of its doctrine and 
its historic facts are essential,but its deadliest enemy today is not more the 
foolish and fatal denialof doctrine than the proclamation of a dontrinc that 
is not the full --aw Testament doctrine, or the declaration of a faith that is 
not confirmed by deeds of obedience and love. There are no plainer assertions 
in the New Testament than those which forbid the separation of faith and works 
of belief and life. And if distinctions are to be made the only valid one for 
us who believe in the New Testament is the distinotion of Paul in a passage which 
I do not remember ever to have seen quoted by Dr. Machen — "And now abideth faith, 
hope and love, these three, and the greatest of these is love." 



ted as to hristian experience Dr. Machen says Peter "said nothing about 
his own experience" in his first missionary sermon, and that when Paul preached 
it never seamed to have occurred to him to try to save men by the power of his 
vivid personality." it would be folly for any man to try to do so today but what 
a strange perversion of the Sow Testament! Wh can read the Epistles of Paul «-nd 
Peter and possibly miss the constant glorious witness to what ^hrist was to them 
and in them, and the eagerness of their hearts to have others find in Him the sal¬ 
vation, the power, the joy which they had found. What but their own experience 
were they declaring when they said* "I will not dare to speak of anything save 
those which christ wrought through me." (Romans XV*18). "My speech and my 
preaching were in demonstration of the Spirit and of power." (I Cor.II,4) "Our 
gospel came not unto you in word only but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and 
in much assurance; even as ye know what manner of men we showed ourselves toward 
you for your sake. tee ye became imitators of us and of the Lord." (I Thess. 
1, 5, 6). "To me to live is Christ." (rhil. I, 21). "I beseech you therefore 
be ye imitators of me." (I. Cor* IV, 16). "Always bearing about in the body the 
dying of Jesus that the life also of Jesus may be manifested in our body." (ll Cor. 
IV*10). has Paul not referring to hos own experience in Gal. II, 20, Col. I, 24- 
2S, I Tim. I, 16, and II Tim. 1,12? Paul indeed preached not himself but Christ 
Jesus as Lord, his Lord, whom he knew in his own experience, an experience to which 
he dared ever to appeal. And as to Pfeter, if he did not refer to his own experi¬ 
ence in his first sermon he certainly referred to it afterwards in Acts XI and I 
Peter I*,3-5. In his great seal for certain, aspects of truth. Dr. I'achen depre¬ 
ciates or even disallows other aspects. 

But what folly it is to separate doctrine and life! This i3 the very 
separation denounced by our Lord (Luke VI, 46-49; Matt* VII, 21; XXI, 29,30), 
and by James (James II, 14-25). Christianity has not one but two deadly enemies - 
one if the error of no thinking or wrong thinking and the other is the error of 
a loveless and unChristlike life. 

V. "Reference Blanks: Application "lacks and Information given to 
Candidates." 

I have dealt with this in Chapter V of this statement but am glad 
here to say a further word about the constant practice of Dr. Machen of setting 
up contrasts and separations aloen to the Hew Testament. "According to the Bible", 
he says in this section, "a man is not saved uy following Christ; he is not saved 
by loving christ; he is not saved by surrendering to Christ; but he is saved by 
faith. ^nd that is an entirely different thing. If he were saved by surrender, 
or by following uhrist or by love he would be saved by some high and noble quality 
or action of his own. But when he ia saved by faith, that means that he is saved 
by God and God alone and that the manner by which God saved him is to work faith 
in him." Yes, but faith is not all that God works in him and the wrok is mani¬ 
festly not God’s work unless it includes both faith and surrender and obedience 
and love*And faith is not faith that is only opinion and not surrender and obedi¬ 
ence smd love. All these are God's work and God in His word does not sanction 
their separation. ^he fruit of the Spirit is not single. Paul says it is nine¬ 
fold and tlie seventh!tem is "faith", identically the same Greek word that is used 
elsewiiere in the Hot* Testament for "faith". It is wholly unScriptural to separate 
faith and dial with it as a work of God detached from His whole will for iaen in christ. 

Dr, Machen goes on, "The means by which God saves him is to work faith 
in and to lead him, relinquishing all confidence in h±e own goodness, just to 
look at the crucified Saviour and say. Thou has died ia my stead* I accept the 
gift at Thy hand, 0 Lord." True, blessedly true, but not all the truth of the Hew 
Testament. There is not a word here of the Resurrection. The crucified Saviour 
was not all to Paul. Note his bold words in I Cor. XV. The gospel as Dr. Maohen 
states it Lei's and elsewhere (though of course he believes in the Resurrection 



vftth all his mind) makes too little of the Resurrection, and saving faith is not 
faith in the Crucified Saviour only, it is faith in the Risen Saviour and it is as 
inportant to say the latter ss the former - Paul said it was mote important. (And 

of, I Peter III* 21) 

And also the man who truly looks in faith to the Crucified and Risen 
Saviour says something more than Dr. Machen suggests. He does indeed say "Thou 
has died in :ny stead,I accept,” but he adds* 

“Wore the whole realm of nature mine 
That were a present far too small. 
Love so amazing, so divine. 
Demands my life, my soul, my all." 

VI. "Various indications of the Attitude of the Board to Secretaries 
and the Agencies with which the Board is Cooperating." 

The particulars here are the Lakeville,, Lausanne and Jerusalem 
Conferences, Mr. Eddy and Mr. Kagam, Dr. Seott, Dr. Maekay, Dr. McAfee, Dr. 
Reisoh&uer and Mr* Speer. With the Lausanne Conference, Mr. ®ddy and Mr. 
Kagawa, whatever one may think of them for good or Ill, the Board had had abso¬ 
lutely no connection. As to the Lakeville and Jerusalem Conferences, let any 
one read the full report of the former and volume one of the latter on "The 
Kristian lies sage", especially Chapter X, and if he Is a fair minded person he 
will see for himself how completely Dr. Machen has misunderstood or misrepresented 
these conferences. In the ease of the officers and missionaries of the Board of 
whom lie speaks, lie has rendered no Just or righteous judgment. In come matters, 
as of the discussion at the Foreign Missions Conference in December 1932, he speaks 
in tragic Ignorance. In his criticisms of Dr. Maekay he does not truly represent 
his articles and the statements to which he takes exception can each one be justi¬ 
fied with the clearest proof from the New Testament. The truths which Dr. Maokay 
was presenting, and which Dr. Machen says are "disquieting", are truths taught 
and enjoined by our Lord and by Paul again and again. Dr. Machen* s controversy 
must be with them. As to his criticism of me I have earnestly and prayerfully 
sought for its ground. It cannot be in my Christian conviction for I have told 
Dr. Machen that I held absolutely to the Christianity of the New Testament, 
that I believe every word of it and can state my faith in its very words, that 
if he will show any opinion of mine to be at variance with it I will at once 
change that opinion. The only substantial points of disagreement which lie states 
in this pamphlet,are with regard to the confusion of the ‘spiritual and the 

"supernatural” and with regard to the relation of Christianity to the -'Id Testagnant 
Dispensation. As to the former I can state my view about the supernatural char¬ 
acter of Christianity in the words of Dr. -arfield* "The confession of a super¬ 
natural God, who may and does aot in a supernatural mode, and who acting in a 
supernatural mode has wrought out for us a supernatural redemption, interpreted 
in a supernatural revelation, and applied by the supernatural operation of^His 
Spirit - this confession constitutes the core of the Christian profession." 
X only wish, however, that Dr. Warfield had specifically mentioned, with the na^e 
of God and His Spirit, the name of His supernatural Son Jesus Christ. But as 
to this word "supernatural", it is notable that it does not occur in the Bible 
and that Paul's contrast is preoisely the one whioh Dr. Maohen criticises, namely 
"natural" and "spiritual." (I. Cor.XV, 44, 46* Romans VII, 14j I -or. II, 14, 
Eph. VI, 12). As to the relation of Christianity to the Old Testament Dispensa¬ 
tion, I have no other view than that whioh our Lord set forth in the Sermon on 
the Mount and Paul in the Epistles to the Romans and the Gelations, and as are set 
forth, one would think unmistakably, in the Epistle to the Hebrews* 
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The real issue, however, I Judge, is in the matter of attitude to ' 
men of different opinions. Dr. Maohen thinks that "three positions are possible 

are actually taken today. In the first place, one may stand unreservedly 
for the old Faith and unreservedly against the indifferential tendency in the 
modern °hurchj in the second pl&oe, one may stand unreservedly for Modernism and 
against the old Faithj and in the third place, one may ignore the seriousness of 
the issue and adopt a ’middle of the road* position." But these are not the 
only possibilities. The first of these groups is divided into two. They agree 
in holding to the historie evangelical faith. They agree in condemning indif- 
ferontism. They agree in recognizing the seriousness of the issue. But they 
disagree as to how they shall act to and speak of persons from whose opinions 
they differ. There are some who denounce not error only but also those who, as 
they believe, err. They would oast them out of their fellowship with anathema 
and malediction. There are others who believe that they are following the Hew 
Testament view when they bear their witness to what they regard as truth with 
unreserved and constant utterance, but who would keep as close to those with whom 
they differ as they can, in the hope of winning them to the truth and in fear of 
violating our Lord's commandments "And John answered and said. Master, we saw 
one casting out demons in Thy name and we forbade him because he followeth not with 
us. But Jesus said unto him. Forbid him not, for he that is not against you is 
for you." (Luke IX, 49,50). And there is a lesson for us in the fact that the 
disoiples held fast to Thomas in spite of his disbelief in the Besurrection until 
he too was convinced. 

This does not mean that there are not limits to such fellowship. There 
assuredly are. But even so the evangelical faith cannot be separated from the 
evangelical spirit and those who hold the faith must display the spirit, even to 
those who do not hold it. And the question at issue is not as to the inclusion 
of non-evangelical opinions or persons in the Presbyterian Church but what shall 
our attitude be toward those who sincerely hold the oonfession and the basic 
standard of the Scriptures and who are members of our own household. The tradition 
and the law, the spirit and the constitution of our Church forbid the attitude of 
suspicion and schism toward suoh brethren. 

Let one thing be stated with clear word3. ISy only disagreement with 
Dr. Maohen is at those points where. As it seems to me, he deviates from the 
teaching and the praotioe of the Haw Testament. If he will shew me where I 
deviate from its teaching (as in its practice I know I do, alas how far, ) I shall 

be grateful to him. 

VII. "Modernism in China." 

AH that Dr. Maohen has to say on this subject is conprised in two 
long statements, one by Dr. Albert B. Dodd, a missionary of the Board in China, 
and the other by Arie Kok, a member of the Hetherlands Legation in Peiping. 
The former deal wholly with books published in China, not by the Board or its 
missionaries, but by the Christian Literature Sooiety. The only connection of 
the Board with this Society, whose spirit and eervioe is in no sense fairly rep¬ 
resented by Dr. Dodd's statement. Is in its lending two of its missionaries to 
work with the Society. Dr. Watson M. Hayes also is one of its "associate workers." 
Hot a word is said by Dr. codd about their contributions or about a single book 
written by a Presbyterian missionary. I have a letter from Dr. Dodd sending the 
material quoted by Dr. Maohen. In this letter while asking that his representation 
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of unsoundness in some missionaries should be accepted. Dr. Dodd adds* "1 
can only ask you to a coept my testimony on my word of honor as a Christian 
gentleman as I have no written proof to offer* nor do I feel called upon without 
such proof to give names'1. Sueh a presentation is not admissible on any basis 
of equity or under the Constitution of the Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Arie Kok’s statement is full of errors. Its most relevant charge 
is that the Board is cooperating through its missions in the National Christian 
Council and the Church of Christ in China and that it is supporting "modernist" 
theological schools in Yenohing and Cheeloo Universities. “The functions of the 
Missions of our Church on the foreign field and our relation to the Church of 
Christ in China, have been determined by our Churdh itself through the General 
Assembly and while the Christian agencies may do things ire may not approve and 
m.y publish statements, as they have done, which we deplore, they are seeking 
as earnestly as any one can to know and do the will of Christ. As to the two 
theological schools, the missions of the Board are contributing neither money, 
nor missionaries, nor students to these schools at this time, except a Chinese 

teacher at Cheeloo. 

I have dealt with the main position of Dr. Maohen's pamphlet. 

One wishes that all the work of our Church at home and abroad, in 
every congregation and college and theological seminary, were more passionately 
evangelical and evangelistic both in faith and in practice, in word and in deed. 
But one dares to say that the best and truest part of it is in the work of the 
foreign missionaries, and that they and the cause they represent ought not to 
be used for purposes of doctrinal controversy in the home Church. That is 
what Dr .Mac hen is now doing - using the foreign mission work of our Church, 
in which he is not a stook holder and to which he advises people not to son- 
tribute, as a device for renewing strife and raising issues which constitution¬ 
ally should be settled as doctrinal issues in accordance with the Constitution 

of the Church. 



January 21, 1933 

The Rev. Robert R. Littell, D.D., 
Tioga Presbyterian Church, 
Tioga Avenue and 16th Street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. Littell. 

Inasmuch as Drs. Speer and McAfee are on the point of leaving for 
. Casroai/m in the Middle West, they have handed me your recent letters to 
thenTwith^the copy of the Rev. Mr. Monsma«s Report to the Presbytery ofPhiladelphia 
with the suggestion that I write you some comments thereon which might be helpful 
with th® this is a purely personal expression of my own 

tadlridml toat no one else, l.aat of 11 toe Board itsalf, ha. any re- 

sponsibility for what I now write. 

One can hardly believe that the name "A Report...on the Foreign 
. cm +-5 o •» q lustified for this paper which is simply a confused 

to promote or ihat have a gr g | ^ -bad losers" when they are not supported 

rSfiJSw £ “d£oo£u“ ”.pr.sen««™ goramnent ootainin,« to o»: Pre.by- 

mmmmmSE-- 
S£ £*» 

Justifiable or misleading, there remains only an exceptionally sma ^ haye a work 

calls for continued corrective effort by t e oax - Presbyterian missionary 

srsi&riffs - •—is 
to *e remarkable. 

Turning to the "Report," I venture to make some brief comments which 

may possibly help you on a number of items* 

p„„r i- bottom*- "Modernism has fastened itself with a vise-iike^grip 

upon o» niooion^ o^antoatton “ "h°^, £e cofluSn to 

statements and part-truths presented in the argument. 

not .t any tl.eE^feS^fbS«fT'»rof“to SST.*. 'oFour Church, 

middlefft- "Our Candidate Secretary* assures me that he has 
_ Jnofufnns of OUT ChUTCh« As I 
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understand the Auburn Affirmation, it does not aeal directly with theological doctrine. 
He is not "the man who passes upon the qualifications of a missionary" but only one of 
a large number of men end women of the Executive Council and of the Board's Candidate 
Committee, who reviews very carefully the qualifications of each candidate. Our 
Candidate Secretary is, I believe from every point of view, as fine a person as could 
be secured, for this work. Our Missions on the field urge the Board to send only such 
new missionaries as are temperamentally constituted for constructive Christian coopera¬ 
tion with their fellow missionaries and with other evsngelioal Christians with whom it 
is inevitable that they will be associated in some way or other. Our application blank, 
the result of decades of experience, says, "Harmonious team work is indispensable." 
This is an added qualification which is a clear plus to sound doctrinal beliefs which 
are primary and required in every appointee. This question of team work has to do chiefly 
with cooperation with our own Presbyterian missionaries} within the past year, I recall 

■ithe issue being raised with two candidates going to areas where there is no other denomi¬ 
nation at work. 

Page 5. bottom; That "the Leaders of the National Churches in the Far East 
are largely modernist in their principles and beliefs" is news to me. I know many of 

• them personally. Such a charge should be substantiated in full or retracted, confining 
the evidence to specified leaders in the National Churches with which our own Missions 
cooperate. 

Page 4t Exception is taken to "a letter" written jointly by our two Candidate 
Secretaries to the many hundreds of applicants. Enclosed herewith are two copies of 
that letter, which taken as a whole, gives a radically different impression from the 
brief extract misleadingly exhibited in the "Report". This criticism of Candidate Secre¬ 
taries on the basis of one sentence wrenched out of its context seems rather characteris¬ 
tic of the methodology of the whole "Report" and so impairs its reliability. 

Pages 4-5: Certain "candidates" are mentioned by namei Mr. Welbon was far 
short of meeting the requirements. His scholarship was poor, as was also his ability 
to make effective contacts} he had spent a year in Korea and the Korea Mission did not 
request his appointment} the Mission knew him well and would surely have asked for him 
if they wanted him. (In fact Korea missionaries wrote to the Board against his appoint¬ 
ment.) A person who has lived within the bounds of a Mission is appointed by the Board 
only if the Mission within whose bounds he has lived approves such appointment. Further¬ 
more, his friends rated him very low in intellectual ability, capacity for mental growth, 
resourcefulness, common sense, etc. Of "his stern orthodoxy" (the alleged basis of his 
refusal by the Board) I never heard until I saw it mentioned in tills "Report". A 
successful Christian missionary really needs more than merely "atem orthodoxy." 

0 

Mr. King» There was no question at all regarding his theology} as he was 
thoroughly sound in the faith, this question never arose in the discussions. As re¬ 
ported by his professors and his fellow-students, he was admittedly a crank, markedly 
critical, and decidedly lacking in tact, and lacking a well-balanced life, physically, 
culturally and socially. As one very conservative referee put it, "He did not have a 
message - so far as his life expressed that message." V!hen special money was raised 
to pay his salary for three years, the Board with some misgivings appointed him. Mr. 
King wrote that, because of his family situation, he was not able to carry through his 
agreement to go to the field and he asked to have his appointment cancelled. 

Mr. Corav's application reached the Board so late in the year that the 
appropriation for new missionaries had already been exhausted. Furthermore, these was 
no opportunity for him and his fiancee to have the customary contacts with the Board 
and its Officers and to attend the new missionaries' conference all of which were 
thought to be unusually important in this ease because Mr. Coray'* early associations 
had been in the Christian and Missionary Alliance and his fiancee's experience had been 
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I believe, entirely in the Methodist Church. Moreover, it was thought it would be 
well for Mr. Coray to have some experience in Presbyterian work in the U.S.A. for 
contact with Presbytery, Presbyterian ministers, etc. before going abroad, Mr. Coray 
was assurSd that the Board would be very glad to consider his application later, after 
ke bad secured a year or two of such experience, "with the hope that an appointment 
might be made at that time." Mr, Coray’s letter in reply was very appreciative of 
the Board's courteous attention and helpful advicej he is now a Presbyterian pastor at 
West Pittston, Pennsylvania. Certainly these reasons are not "specious in the ex¬ 
treme." If the writer of the alleged "Report" did not know them, he could readily 
have learned them prior to making public his unfounded charges. 

Miss Hendricks! Her conversation with Mrs. McAfee is recalled very clearly 
by the latter, who asked if Miss Hendricks could work with people with whom she differ¬ 
ed. Miss Hendricks replied that she did so with great difficulty, whereupon she was 
advised to give careful thought to this because she should not be a trouble maker or 
a divisive spirit on the field. The conversation was of a most friendly nature. I am 
reliably informed that, in the conversation, there was not (as mistakenly alleged) any 
reference whatever to "the Virgin Birth." (Moreover, Mrs. McAfee has no official re¬ 
lationship with tjie foreign missionary enterprise. In any letter directed to the 
writer of the "Report" it is suggested that the riference to her be deleted.) 

Mr. Kerns (not Keafeis): While Mr. Kerns's application was in the process of 
consideration (having been approved by the Executive officers as preliminary to Comr- 
mittee consideration) the Board's Candidate Committee learned indirectly and for the 
first time that there was some question in the Washington Presbytery regarding his 
doctrinal beliefs; his application was at once arrested without approval of any kind 
either by the Board or by its Candidate Committee which makes all recommendations on 
appointments. On December 14, 1951 Washington Presbytery licensed Mr. Kerns. After 
that, on December 21, the Candidate Committee recommended and the Board approved his 
application and made the appointment, conditioned explicitly upon "thorough and hearty 
endorsement by the Presbytery for ordination and the action of ordination itself." The 
Presbytery later reported to the Board that its final action was "unanimous and hearty." 
In other words, as soon as it was learned here that there was a question in Presbytery 
regarding him, progress toward appointment was immediately stopped by the Board's 
Candidate Committee, and not begun again until after Presbytery passed him unanimously. 
Furthermore, the Presbytery unanimously recommended him to the Board as a foreign 
missionary. Mr, Kerns is doing effective and acceptable work in Guatemala; the 
"Guatemala Hews" refers with gratification to Mr, and Mrs. Kerns's very beautiful 
Christian spirit and sound evangelimal faith. 

Mrs. Buck: Separately you will receive a copy of a letter and a statement 
regarding Mrs. Buck that I had already written to Dr. Herrick in response to his re¬ 

quest. 

Page 5. middiet The Appraisal by the Laymen's Inquiry. "The Board ti’ied to 
give the impression as though it made light of the thing,8 is alleged by the "Report." 
It certainly did not. You personally know how very deeply the Board felt and feels 
the opposite way. The preliminary statement of the Board (from which quotation is made) 
was issued about a fortnight before the Report was officially and formally released 
and explained to the Boards, that is, during the period when the Boards were asked to 
keep it confidential and not make public rejoinder. This preliminary statement by the 
Board was put out in an attempt to quiet some of the fears in the Church that had been 
raised by the violently disturbing publicity "Releases," at the same time playing fair 
with the request for confidence made of the Boards by the Inquiry. The Board was in a 
bad dilemma. The "Report" represents unfairly the Board's relationship to the Appraisal 
Commission. However it is quite true that when the Board previously presented "The 
Inquiry" to the General Assembly, the Board did cherish good hope regarding its eon— 



tructive helpfulness but has been deeply disappointed. Of the Board*s attitude and 
.ctions about the Appraisal Report, you are thoroughly familiar. 

Page 6. bottom fft The entire action on “Church Unionism** misrepresents 
ihe Board sharply. The implication is utterly un-Presbyterian that any group here in 
merica would have the right or duty to reach across the sea and control the actions of 
t body of Christian believers who were seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit. The 
iommittee could challenge the source of information, asking for the names of those 
rho have written and for the data used. Inquiry could be made of official, repre- 
lentative groups in these same areas from which private criticism came. 

Page 7. bottom; Reference is made to the "Articles of faith of the Church 
if Christ in China." The writer of the "Report" understands why these preliminary 
articles are "brief"; he also must know many "conscientious evangelicals" of our 
•resbyteri&n group who have accepted them and he also knows the full, frank doctrinal 
itatement which the Church of Christ in China published as an informal expression of 
sheir common Christian belief. The formal, longer doctrinal statement is to be 
leferred for a while until the newly organized Church develops an integration and 
i feeling of unity of all the small and widely scattered evangelical groups which 
ire entering it. The "Report" gives only a minor, and by itself a misleading part 
>f what the Reporter knows of this matter; we placed full data in his hands many weeks ago 

'[ attended the Second Triennial General Assembly of the Church of Christ in China and 
San testify that we American Presbyterians can be very grateful that the Christian 
lissions in b.h-Snn have developed such earnest, devoted Christian leadership for the 
sm«n but growing body of national Christians in China. 

Page 8. middle; Educational institutions and policies. Of the "Joint 
Committee on Leadership training" I can find no information; our Board certainly 
aas no official relation to it nor any representative on it. Our General Assembly 
las many times recognized the "International Council of Religious Education" with 
which our ovm Presbyterian Board of Christian Education is officially connected. 

Page 9. middle: Mixed faculties have long troubled the Board which makes 
constant and persistent effort to secure full Christian faculties which, in a few 
countries, are practically impossible as yet to secure. A university must have 
certain courses, say in literature, and there is no Christian (or not enough Christians) 
as yet qualified to present them. It is always understood that a. non—Christian will 
be employed only when there is no qualified Christian available and that any 3uch non- 
Christian shall be in sympathy with the definite Christian purpose and program of the 
Institution. In union institutions statements to this effect are very frankly and 
explicitly included in their Constitutions, and a non-Christian teacher can be engaged 
only on the conditions above stated and then by formal, special vote by the Directors 
on the field and by the Board of Trustees in the Ufaited States. Steady progress toward 
all Christian faculties is being made and the Board and Missions will keep pressing 
along this line for constant improvement. As to the non-Christians in the student 
body, they constitute a splendid field for evangelism among educated groups of other 
religions. Such student evangelism is an avowed purpose in each and every institution 
with which our Board is willing to cooperate; evangelism is a primary purpose of educa¬ 

tional work as published in the Board’s Manual. 

Page 10t Our Board is not, as far as I know, connected with schools in 
which "no religion pb«11 be taught." It is true that in China religious worship 
and instruction cannot be required and our Board and Missions are protesting against 
this government regulation. In spite of this restriction, religious work in schools 
is going forward very successfully. Our missionaries report that the evangelistic 
and other religious work last year and during the present year have been as fruitful 
as before the restrictions were imposed. The enemies of Christianity would be very 



itructive helpfulness but has been deeply disappointed. Of the Board1 s attitude and 
tctions about the Appraisal Report, you are thoroughly familiar. 

Page 6. bottom ff: The entire action on "Church Unionism" misrepresents 
ihe Board sharply. The implication is utterly un-Presbyterian that any group here in 
imerica would have the right or duty to reach across the sea and control the actions of 
i body of Christian believers who were seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit. The 
Sommittee could challenge the source of information, asking for the names of those 
dio have written and for ihe data used. Inquiry could be made of official, repre- 
lentative groups in these same areas from which private criticism came. 

Page 7. bottoms Reference is made to the "Articles of faith of the Church 
•if Christ in China." The writer of the "Report" understands why these preliminary 
Irtieles are "brief"; he also must know many "conscientious evangelicals" of our 
*resbyterian group who have accepted them and he also knows the full, frank doctrinal 
itatement which the Church of Christ in China published as an informal expression of 
»heir common Christian belief. The formal, longer doctrinal statement is to be 
leferred for a while until the newly organized Church develops en integration and 
i feeling of unity of all the small and widely scattered evangelical groups which 
ire entering it. The "Report" gives only a minor, and by itself a misleading part 
>f what the Reporter knows of this matter; we placed full data in his hands many weeks ego 

U'cJ attended the Second Triennial General Assembly of the Church of Christ in China and 
san testify that we American Presbyterians can be very grateful that the Christian 
lissions in China have developed such earnest, devoted Christian leadership for the 
imall but growing body of national Christians in China. 

Page 8. middle: Educational institutions and policies. Of the "Joint 
Committee on Leadership training" I can find no information; our Board certainly 
las no official relation to it nor any representative on it. Our General Assembly 
las many times recognized the "International Council of Religious Education" with 
rhich our own Presbyterian Board of Christian Education is officially connected. 

Page 9. middle: Mixed faculties have long troubled the Board which makes 
jonstant and persistent effort to secure full Christian faculties which, in a few 
jountries, are practically impossible as yet to secure. A university must have 
jertain courses, say in literature, and there is no Christian (or not enough Christians) 
is yet qualified to present them. It is always understood that a non—Christian will 
je employed only when there Is no qualified Christian available and tha.t any sucn non— 
Christian shall be in sympathy with the definite Christian purpose and program of the 
Institution. In union institutions statements to this effect are very frankly and 
explicitly included in their Constitutions, and a non-Christian teacher can be engaged 
>nly on the conditions above stated and then by formal, special vote by the Directors 
>n the field and by the Board of Trustees in the Ufaited States. Steady progress toward 
ill Christian faculties is being made and the Board and Missions will keep pressing 
ilong this line for constant improvement. As to the non—Christians in the student 
jody, they constitute a splendid field for evangelism among educated groups of other 
religions. Such student evangelism is an avowed purpose in each and every institution 
rLth which our Board is willing to cooperate; evangelism is a primary purpose of educa¬ 

tional work as published in the Board's Manual. 

Page 10t Our Board is not, as far as I know, connected with schools in 
Thich "no religion shall be taught." It is true that in China religious worship 
md instruction cannot be required and our Board and Missions are protesting against 
this government regulation. In spite of this restriction, religious work in schools 
Is going forward very successfully. Our missionaries report that the evangelistic 
and other religious work last year and during the present year have been as fruitful 
is before the restrictions were imposed. The enemies of Christianity would be very 
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happy to have Christian schools closed, as these schools are clearly the source of 
the powerful leadership of the Christian movement} but we must not play into the 
hands of the enemies of Christ. The Missions are taking every possible step to have 
the present regulations modified and in the meantime are carrying on very commendably 
In view of the many difficulties of all sorts. When schools can be no longer Christian 
in their character and influence, the Board will withdraw from them. The allegation 
that we "pour our money into institutions from which Christ has been excluded" is so 
unfounded as to be dumbfounding and calls for repudiation in the strongest language, or 
absolute proofs upon which the Board will instantly act. 

Page 10. middle: M0ur modernist missionaries have come to the Far East and 
said: 'the religion we come to bring you is not supernatural.'" I cannot believe that 
a single one of our missionaries ever in his worst nightmare made a remark like thatl I 
certainly know of none that believe it. As this is a positive accusation of the most 
damaging sort, I think specifications with names and proofs should be demanded. Things 
like this have been broadcasted before about our missionaries, and when they have been 
run down there has been absolutely no proof that could he brought against any single one 
of them. To publish such a fallacy about "our" missionaries is a worse offense than 
heresy. 

Pages 10-12: The National Christian Council of China is trying to do a greatly 
needed piece of wQrk which is extremely difficult. Our Presbyterian General Assembly, 
U.S.A. has taken many actions, cooperating cordially with National Christian Councils 
in many Mission lands overseas. For the "Report" to say, on page 11, paragraph 2 that 
"the Council has constantly sought to stress the elimination of the supernatural in 
religious thought and practice* is so untrue as to be absurd! Its constant, strong and 
persistent pressure is in exactly the opposite direction and it is rendering a splendid 
service for the whole Christian movement throughout China. Our missionaries on the 
field, cooperating with the Council, are doing everything they can to lift its efficiency 
to the highest possible level as a vigorous evangelical agency of all the Chinese churches 
which participate. It is not perfect, (what is?) but it is the best cooperating enter¬ 
prise of its kind that is possible in China today and is rendering formative, helpful 
service. 

Pages 12-15: Our Church and Communism. To refer to the National Christian 
Council (presumably of China) as an ardent promoter of communism is beyond my compre¬ 
hension. This is the first time I have ever heard of this charge (and as the Secretary 
for all our China Missions I hear and see lots of things, and I was in China two years 
ago). I do know that officers of that Council have been strongly censured for their 
opposition to communism; in fact, some of them once expressed their opposition in a way 
that caused Chinese communist sympathizers to try to have the government expel them 
from China for their political activity. 

Page 15. middle: I do not believe that "our Presbyterian Board..lends 
official backing" to Dr. Sherwood Eddy and Kagawa; but to my mind many worse things 
could be done than aid Eddy in his virile, student evangelism and Kagawa in his 
sacrificial devotion to the doctrine that "God is love" which "the disciple whom Jesus 
loved" thought was orthodox. Eddy and Kagawa are making God and His Christ real and 
divinely redemptive and vitally reformative to many individuals who become stalwart, 
fearless and effective and followers of their new-found Lord and Saviour. 

Page IS. bottom:, Is not the sharp distinction between the church as an 
organization for the individual and the church as an organism for the group a little 
too mechanistic? The first Deacons were officials of the organization in order to 
serve the organism "to alleviate social distress." 

Page 14. Just why a city T.M.C.A. in China is dragged into this picture is 
beyond met Why not hold our Board of Education responsible for a moving picture shown 
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the I. at Palm Beach or Seattle? The Y.M.C.A. in Peiping did lease a hall to the 
movies; the movies abused the privilege and were ejected from the building. Nobody 
regretted the abuse mere than the Y.M.C.A. Itself .hich corrected It. I 
of any relationship which our Missions or missionaries hare with the Y.M.C.A. I told 

writer of the "Report" that an occasional missionary in a private capacity might 
serve (I knew only one who did) on some Y.M.C.A. Committee just as Presbyterian elders 
in Philadelphia might serve. In either case the Presbyterian service would be con¬ 

structive and Christian. 

Page 15. middle of first paragraphs Any missionary i&o would "crucify Christ 
anew" should be named. This whole paragraph assumes unusual knowledge of the view-point 
and opinion of "the Judge in heaven." Certainly the assertions are not substantiated by 

the evidence adduced in the "Report." 

Page 15. naragraoh 2: If the overhead is compared with the total receipts of 
the Board, the result~£raction is somewhat less than one-sixth. Furthermore, much 
of this overhead goes to General Council to pay what the Board is assessed by General 
Assembly on account of General Council. The Qverhead is high and we are constantly 
working to reduce it; it is lower this year and will be further reduced next year. 
Board officers must spend much time in general denominational work of many Kinds an ye 
Foreign Missions must carry this church overhead. Officers salaries should surely be 
kept low; but, when you include the cost of rents in New York City (and Secretaries must 
entertain mSy missionaries and others), I do not believe a Secretary and his family 
could function properly in New York on the proposed «|4,000." Most, and perhaps all, 
officers of the Board supplement their salary from private resources. Whenever better 
office” “Lb!! “ecLe^ for tee same .alary, or equally good officer, for leer salaries, 
the present staff .cold hand over onr job. con ,a«pre| the great desire of opr Uwl. 
to have Christian Missions carried forward as efficiently and as economically as possible. t.£Lnsays that a dollar goes farther In Fereigu Mission Boards (at home and 

abroad) than anywhere else in the world. 

After reading the self-styled "Report" I saw last night a j^jhop ^1^ wlth 

discarded what-nots from everywhere all polished up for sale. 
"Report" which exhibits a queer jumble of unworthy criticisms gathered from the four 
w5s Most of it is so mistaken, so unjust, so nebulous and so misleading, both in its 
ESSg statements ^d in its still more amasing omissions, that I fear that my hurriedly 

written, personal reactions will be of little service to you. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

' 
aft 
01) 

Very sincerely yours, 

George T. Scott 

IT Copy to Dr. Cheesman A. Herrick 
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Bummer Letter 
1932 

You will rejoice with us that the Board, even in this year, las 
abls to appoint a splendid group of young people. Sixty new missionaries 

have lust attended the June Training Conference in «e® York, and by the end ox 
^i J^er Snty-seven will be in China, nine in India, three in Africa, four 
in Ghosen, one in Japan, eight in Latin America, two in the Philippines, four 

in Bima and four in Syria* 

2he group spent three days and a half in Sew York a* th® Soa£B , 
headauarters, studying the various relationships with the J°ard, the Home Lurch, 
and the Missions on the field* Then came six days at the ^‘ennedy school ox 
Missions at Hartford, Connecticut, in the Joint Conference for the new mission- 
SiS of nine different Boards. Kre the general problems andsuojectscoi^on 
to all groups were discussed. Twc vital questions were raised and answers 

given* We pass on the questions*- 

mat do you know about Foreign Missions? '“'hat has aooaaP" 
llsh9d, how was it done, who has done it? *bmm were answered in addresses, 

round table discussions and personal interviews. 

The other question went to the heart of the whole enterpx-ise. 

The opening address on "Spiritual Hanger and its Satisfaction and the 
Table^on Sharing Christ as the Bread of Life", began tne study of the 
o£oc and JEp?'contribution of the Christian Enterprise. What is it we seek 

to share with other peoples and how do we share it? 

How would you answer these questions? toe candidate’s reply to 

the first question was that he had not read a single book m*<^^***»£ 
How could he know that he wanted to be a missionary? He was not sent. his 
is China vear in the Mission Study groups so we are enclosing the leaflet 

cm.ttor t.uS.6 of o«- Pi.sujrt.rian UissioM, in OOm. 

Why^ot organise a study group and begin your nissionary «orfc by storing y 

enthudiasm with the group. 

She second question of the Conference lat- What do we Lave to 
„w_? A student from India, speaking to a similar group of newly appointed 

missionaries said, "The first question ray people will ask you wno go 
• , ' *])0 vou Iqiow God?’ *hey will not need to put it in^o worcs, Jhey - 
at*vou id W'* toe missionary has said* "Send us missionaries who nave real 

convictions and vital Christian experience, others will not stick* nor m 

they accomplish anything if they do.' 

In the busyness of your technical preparation, be sure not to 
select the one esseircialelement in that preparation. Bible Study.prayer, 

devotional books and some real experience in *LaringChrist h<^ ^ labor^ 
your spiritual preparation what your class-room, lectures, theses 0 
tory work are doing for your technical preparation. A study <ci the 

byTooks or by topics such as "The Son of God","The Spread of ^stianity * 
"The Cross in the Bible" have boon found helpful. uen there are book 



like "The Devotional Diary" by Oldham; "Today"; an outline of Bible readings; 
"The Moaning of Faith" and others by Fosdick; "Marks of a World Christian" by 
Fleming* Some have used correspondence courses from the Ciblical Seminary 
and other schools. What have you found helpful? Tell us and let us share 

it with others. 

»e are sending our greetings in this way to cover a thousand of you 
studying in Colleges, Seminaries, Medical and other Graduate Schools, as well 
as to some who are getting a year or two experience before sailing. Why not 
send us a suggestion as to what would be helpful in the next letter (six months 
hence). Our very best wishes go to you personally. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Sgd (iirs.Charles H.) Minnie W. Corbett 

Lindsey S. B, Hadley 
Candidate Secretaries 



Spring letter, 1933 

Dear Friend* 

The Report of the L&yaen’s Inquiry, which ie now published under the 
title "Re-Thinking Missions"is the book of the year in Mission thinking and 
0Isunning, The Commission lias challenged many details in the Mission work but 
ihPir unanimous -judgment as to the continuance of mission work is stated as 
follL^ r-that these missions should go on. with whatever changes, we regard 
therefore, as beyond serious question.” We are enclosing a copy of l)r. Speer s 
article "ae-Tl-inling Mlssionr Examined* which deals with the critical questions 
Seed by^he^port Mother leaflet, "Presbyterian Missi^ in the bight 
£f Recent Studies" will be published soon, which we will gladly send to any 

who care to have it and will let us know. 

Certainly two statements at least are of interest to^lofyou wno 
are thinking of the possibility of minion service. The first is t-i&t the 
history of Protestant Missions is a story of the influence of^personality 
uoon individuals and communities. The selection and preparation of =u.^ion- 
aries is therefore the critical point of the entire enterprise, inaeed in 1 

not- too much to sav that upon the quality of personnel, far more than upon 
‘any other factor, or all other factors combined, depends the real and perman¬ 

ent success ef the missionary enterprise.' 

Ihrorvthinr depends upon the clarity and thoroughness with which each 
ladividu.?£22 S Spirit of Strist and the love of God both on-ord 
and life. It is a tremendous task and we know how asny of you ar® ®e®^|* 
day by day new insight into His truth and new ways of fellowship with Christ 

which will make all this possible. 

The second prows out of the first. In addition to the "P<^er of a b 

tieal, social and economic conditions and the psychology * p 

Here is certainly a challenge to a mighty task and one f°r 
hundreds of you students are preparing with all the earnestness ana convio 

w ich the report calls for. 

Of course you will want to know how the Board is making out in this 

M s ss^ifssfs: 

therefore, a net loss of about thirty at the end of the year. 
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Spring Letter,1933 

We shall have to disappoint a good many whi> are making application for 
1933 appointments, but on the other hand we rejoice that the Ghurch is making it 
possible to send this many in response to a few of the urgent requests from the 

Missions abroad. 

Several requests for suggestions of good bookd have been received. We 
are sending a few titles. If you want to read along any particular subject or 
country lust write us and we will furnish titles. If the books are not available 
locally! they can be secured from our foreign Missions library by merely paying 

thepostage. 

"Christianity and the Hew World" 
"A Faith that Rebels" 
"The Uncut Serve of Missions" 
"The Other Spanish Christ" 
"The Finality of Jesus Christ" 
"A Daughter of the Sarikin" 
"At Work in India" 

- Canon F. R. Barry 
- David Cairns 
- Cleland 3. McAfee 
- John A. Maekay 
- Robert E. Speer 
- Etsu Kagaki Sugimoto 
- Sir William Uanless, Li.D. 

We have heard from many of you since our last letter and we nope you 
will let us know of any way in which we can be of service. 'with every best wish 

for the year, we are. 

Very sincerely yours. 

(Mrs. Charles H.) Minnie W. Corbett 

Lindsay S. G. Hadley 
Candidate Secretaries. 



Chapter IV. 

Dr. Aachen’s Address at the Presbytery of Mew Brunswick 
at Trenton., E.J.. April 11. 1835 

A sympathetic report of this address appeared in "Christianity Today", 
Mid-April, 1933. The report is only partial and omits much that Dr. Kaohen said. 

With the principle with which Dr. Hachen began I am in full accord. 
It is the elemental principle of our standards, namely, that behind the Confession 
and the Catechisms are the Scriptures and that they are our final and absolute^ 
authority . "If the things that are being said and done by all these persons , 
said lie "are not in accord with the things written in this Book, then we must 
correct*them in loyalty to Christ and the Gospel." Here is a common platform , 
here the judgment seat,. But"all these persons" must include us all, the Chnroh 
and tho General Assembly, the Board and its missionaries. Dr. Machen and bis 

associates - every one of us. 

And it is precisely here that Dr. Machen’s address filled one with 
amazement. He criticized the use of phrase after phrase found in the hew 
Testament* "changed lies". (II Cor. Ill, 18, Roeu XII, 4, II Cor. «, I.'j ph. 
IV, 24)| "the mind of ^hrist" (I Cor. II, 16? Phil. II, 5) "the teachings of 
Jesus" (Acts I., John XIV 26, Matt. XXVIII, 20) (John VI, 36, XV, 7) -here 
surely Is the gravest objection to the way these phrases may be used bUv that 
is no warrant for objecting to the use of the phrases or to the ideas that lie 

behind. 

"The of Christ" is Paul’s phrase but Paul did not use the phrase 
as Dr. Uaohen interpreted it, and so far from identifying it with the possibility 
of hearing Christ speaking, as Dr. Hachen did, he used it as indicating the kind 

of mind we should have today. 

Dr. Machen also rejected the idea "that Christianity is a new religion 
over against Judaism" Let any one take his concordance and read the hew_ Testa¬ 
ment passages speaking of the newness of the Gospel; let him study the Epistle 
to the Hebrews; let him be grasped by Paul’s gospel In womans and halations and 

Ephesians and lie will be dumbfounded by Dr* Machen’s views. 

Equally amazing wore Dr. Maohen’s words about "Christ in us". It 
is indeed the Christ of the Bible wham we are to preach but the Bible sets fortn 
not only the doctrine of^hrist and the fact of Christ g history die glorious 
truth of the Indwelling Christ, Christ in us and ire in lirist, (John a.X; XIV, 

17. Hon. VIII, 10; Gal. II, 20, IV, 19; Eoh. III. 17; Gal. Ill, Ilf -om.XI-,5; 
Z. Cor. Ill, 1, II Cor. V,17; Gal. Ill* 27). *nd that will be poor ana unreal 
preaching of the Christ of the Bible which does not realise and experience 
Ld made others feel that the °hrist preached is the real ^hrisu of the iole 

as sob forth in these great and preoious words* 

Hot less amzing ms Dr. Maohen’s treatment of the Hew Testament 
teaching about the Kingdom of God and Paul’s emphasis on God’s wrath in His 
proclaiming the Gospel. It is not too iuch to say that he derided those .ho 
adhere Strictly to the Hew Testament in both of these respects. He held that 
we are not to seek the Kingdom of God and its establishment now but must wait 
for it until Christ comes. How the teaching of the Hew Testament about the 
Kingdom is not easy but Dr. Maohen’s presentation was in direct conflict w.tn 
such passages as Matt. VI. 33; XII. 28; Mark l.U.iS; DC, I; X, 14,15; Luke VI. 20. 
VXII, 21; John III, 5; Ham. XIV, 17; Matt. VI, -1Matt. XIII,38;Luke. XXII,29, 
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and W others. 
ielist" a believer to no of God cm earth until Christ 

c^seo?toCLrth for there to be a Kingdom on afterwards, then the New Testament 

i^a Wholly unworthy book. 

As to Paul’s presentation of the Gospel to terns of the wrath of God, 
it is solemnly true that Paul declared thewrath of God against all sto and that 
the true preaching of the Gospel must include the preaching of the wrath and the 
fear of God, and that our present easy-going, easy-thinking day sorely needs 
such preaching, but to represent Paul’s Gospel as this alone , or even predomi¬ 
nantly, is to misrepresent it. Not once did Dr. dachen mention the love ox 
God ' What was Paul’s emphasis? He uses the phrase, "the wrath of God , three 
times (Horn. 1,18, Eph. V. 6,and C0l. III.6) He uses the phrase, the love of 
God", five times (Rom. ¥.5, VIII. 39, II Cor.XIII.14, II •‘■ness. Ix_*o, -itus 
III*4) And if* passing by the phrases* one will note the times -&ul speaks 
of love and the times he speaks of wrath, he will perceive that Paul’s Gospel 
is a very different Gospel' from the Gospel which Dr. Machen set fdrfchh at the 
Presbytery of New Brunswick. As one listened to Dr. Maehen’s doctrine of 
the ;angdom of God and of the Gospel of Christ as preached by Paul, he wondered 
whether Charles and Archibald Hodge and Francis Patten were not turning over to 

their graves. 

There was one new and welcome note in this address. One wondered 
whether Dr. Machen ms ready to join the pre-millenial company of those of us 
who wait always for the earning of Christ, who take literally the blessed prttaisc 
of the Hew Testament, "that this same Jesus who was literally raised up xor you 
into heaven shll so come in like manner" (Acts 1,11) and who are looking every 
day "for the blessed hope and appearing for the great God and Saviour Jesus 

Christ". (Tltus II, 13; 

Other statements of Dr. daohen’s address, whether reported 13 
"Christianity Today" or omitted from that report, have been elsewhere dealt with 
in this pamphlet. There remain one minor matter and three major matters to be 

referred to. 

Dr. Machen made much of the fact that a Committee of which I am Chair- 
man representing the missionary boards at work to Latin America, had beem implicated 

to*1making three of Dr. Fosdiok’s books available in Spanish. This 
expended no money upon the publication of these books. Two of them. The Manhood 
of5the Master” and "The Meaning of Prayer" were published by ^he ethodist Book 
Concern and "The Meaning of Faith" by David Sarro of Madrid personally. I nad 
nothing to do with the matter, but if I had 1 should have regarded it as no crime. 
I would make some changes to these books but, as they are, obey have aeen of 
great blessing and help to many perplexed souls and to the cause of hrist in 

many lands. 

The major matters are these three* 

1. Dr. Machen’s conception of evangelical Christianity which omits whole 
sections of the teaching of the Hew Testament and directly eontadicts some of it. 

This is the gravest matter of all. 

2. His departure from the Confession of Faith. He is eh 
its language just as tt stands, but insists on editing it by adding adjectives which 
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&re not in the Confession and even whole assertions whioh are not found in it. 
He quotes a statement issued by the Candidate Department of the Board to help 
candidates, whioh saidi "The Church lias found during all its years that it can 
go to the Bible without hesitation or fear to learn its duty in faith and prac¬ 
tice, finding its norm always in Jesus Christ who is its ultimate authority. 
The Bible can always he relied upon in these two vital fields and hence it is 
called the only infallible rule for this purpose. This does not deny the exist¬ 
ence of truth in cany placesj it locates complete reliability in the iiord of 
God. "This is the unquestionable position of the Constitution of our Church. 
But Dr. Maohen says "This is wrong.A’he Bible is a book of science and his¬ 
tory" and he declared that as soienoe and history it was infallibly true. How 
whether the Bible is a book of science and history and infallible as such, aa 
we13_ as our infallible rule of faith and praotioe, such a doctrine is not found 
in the Confession of Faith (Cf. A.A. Hodge, Popular Lectures, p. 92) Whatever 
our views on inspiration and inerrancy may be, we must allow room in our Church 
for all who abide literally by the view of the Confession and fflnr men lika Dr. 
Francis L. Patton, who wrote in "Fundamental christianity"« 

"Conceding now the inspiration of Scripture, you cannot on that account 
assume that it is errorless. You may say that being inspired it is fair to expect 
that it will be preserved from error, but this is not evidence. are accustomed 
in support of the inspiration of the Bible to cite its accuracy} inspired, let 
us say, because errorless. It is a different thing, however, to say errorless 
because inspired. To day that the Bible is trustworthy because of its accuracy 
is by implication to say that we have the right ana power to discern between 
truth error. You oannot license Iieason to seek truth and deny h?r right 
to see* error. And it is a hazardous thing to say biat being inspired the Bible 
must be free from errors for then the discovery of a single error would cestroy 
its inspiration. Hor have we any right to substitute the word ‘inerrancy for 
•inspiration* in our discussion of the Bible unless we are prepared to show 
from the teaching of the Bible that inspiration means inerrancy - and that, I 

think, would be a difficult thing to do. 
"This will serve to shew uertf it is that some at the present day are 

savine that unless the Bible is without error it oannot be trusted for anything, 
and also how foolish such a statement is. I* there anything in. all that is said about 
inspiration that can show us the exaot area covered by inspiration and can te-1 
us how far the mind of the Spirit and the mind of the author were coextensive 
in the writ!ns of the Bible? Is there anything which assures us that Paul was 
as much under'the influence of inspiration in sending for hie cloak a. Iroas as 
in writing the Galatian Epistle? Then whatever you may think, however reasonable 
it is to support that the Spirit and Paul were concurrently active and .n the 
same degree in all that Paul wrote, we cannot claim that this is explicitly 
stated or by fair inference logically deducible from anything said in the Hew 
Testament. with the deepest reverence for the Scripture as the inspirea word 
of God, I am. nevertheless bound to say that differences of opinion on this r 
point must be allowed to exist, as they have always existed, among Christians. 

£•) 

§, The third matter is the question of request for constitutional procedure 

and authority. As to procedure I have already spoken, but as to authority, is 
it right for men to appeal to courts whose jurisdictions and decisions .hey do 
not respect? Dr. Machen warned the Hew Brunswick Presbytery of its incompetency 
to resist imagined eloquence, and another Presbytery was warned by a friend of 
his not to hear evidence adverse to an overture similar to Dr. Maohens. ..uen the 
Hew Brunswiol Presbytery decided against him he sough* to have his overture adopted 
in other Presbyteries where he himself had no standing. The same attitude has 
been taken toward the authority of the General Assembly more than once. 
"Christianity Today", in its report of Dr. Maohen*s address, sets up the astonishing 
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doctrine that the citation of the actions of past Assemblies is wearisome and 
indeterminate as bearing on questions of policy and order, and that all that 
concerns us is what future Assemblies shall do. It is quite true that within 
the Constitution each Assembly acts for itself, but it is preposterous to propose 
that the Church has no history, no "valid tradition, no established principles 
that may be abandoned or reversed any year, and that ’meanwhile may be ignored. 
However reckless or lawless individuals may be, the Boards and agencies of the 
Church are bound to cam out the determined policies of the Church. Does 
"Christianity Today" mean now to regard as inconsequential the actions and deliver¬ 
ances of all past Assemblies. Where did the Confession of Faith itself originate? 
That was a more ancient Assembly than any which I cited at the Presbytery of Sew 
Brunswick. And the adoption of the Westminster Confession and Catechisms as the 
standards of our Church was an act pure and simple of the ^ynod of 1722 which preceded 
and corresponded to our General Assembly. If the actions of past -Assemblies are of 
no authority or consequence but only the actions of future assemblies what becomes 
of our own standards and wxll not the Assembly of 1933, to which Chrisox-^nity 
Today" looks forward to reverse past Assemblies be itself only another negligible 
past Assembly in a few months? What would °harles Hodge say about such lawless¬ 
ness? (Cf. Ills "History of the Presbyterian Cburch. Chapter I. page 92, 123 f.) 
I know full well that "one Assembly is not bound by the acts of another", but I 
know, too, that there are limits to such independence and that the constitutional 
decisions of our -Assembly stand until constitutionally reversed. I doubt the 
right cf men to appeal to the General Assembly who regard so lightly the judgment 
of the Court to which they appeal and also their right to defy, as Dr. Maohen has 
done, that our Church and General Assembly are evangelical and yet to make appeal 
to them to determine evangelical loyalty. Dr. Maohen has said that he does not 
accept the General Assembly’s expression of confidence in the Foreign. Board. 
What moral right does he have therefore, to appeal to it for the expression of 
its lack of confidence? Hen cannot play fast and loose with the highest court 

of the Church in this way. 

In these three respects - attitude to the Bible, attitude to the confession 
of Faith, and attitude to our government and polity. Dr. Maohen*s statement at the 
New Brunswick Presbytery was not true Presbyterianism. 

Arid yet one concluding word. The Presbyterian Church has two marks, 
narrowness and breadth, the narrowness and breadth of what it believes to be the 
truth. There is room in it for Dr. Maohen and his view and there is room also 
f0- others whose views and attitudes differ from his but who stand also upon 
our confessional standards and within our Constitutional liberties. No one group 
mav exclude the others or elaim sole legitimacy, jrovi-J*! we accept and obey the 
Constitution which includes also the Standards. And such acceptance and obedience, 
if called in question are not left to individuals to pronounce judgment upon out 

are to be determined by the processes of our law. 

It follows that the agencies of the Church should be amenable to and 
representative of the Church, its Constitution, its tradition, its spirit, its 

complete membership. 



A Statement by Mr. Robert B. Speer 
to the Presbytery of Hew Brunswick at its meeting in 

Trenton, H.J*> April 11, 1933. 

Mr. Moderator, Fathers and Brethren: 

any debate or controversy, 
invitation of the Presbytery 
Machen and other members of 

I can to the presbytery as it 
proposed overture presented 

, and laid over for action at 
tion is, what action is just 

and in accord with the Mind 
of help to the Presbytery in 

I am glad 
courteous- 

the pres- 
seeks to 

to it at 
tlii s 

and right, 
of Christ? 
finding 

I am not here to engage in 
to have come in response to the 
ly supported by Dr. Urdman, Dr. 
bytery, to be of whatever help 
deal wisely and justly with the 
its meeting on January 24, 1933 
meeting today. The simple ques 
for tho good of Christ’s Church 
My only desire is to try to bo 
and following that Mind. 

In order not to be drawn into any controversy and to avoid the 
temptation of answering any argument that might be made.here oo ay 
in behalf of the proposed overture, I have written out in stance 
this statement of fact and constitutional principle dealing first 
with the precise terms of the proposed overture presented by Dr. 
Machen and then with the general attitude and method Oi proceeduro 

which it represents. 

The issues involved are not new. They have been passed upon 
authoritatively by the General Assembly and they have been aiscus 
at length in correspondence with Dr. Machen in preceding years, e- 
ginni^ in 1926, and especially in 1929 in very extensive communica¬ 
tions, Thev are now presented in the proposed overture to the Genera¬ 
ls sembly in four sections which should be dealt with carefully and 

fairly one by one.. 

I. Tho first section is that tho General Assembly be asked 

"To take care to elect to positions on the Board of 
Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware 
of the danger in which the Church stanas ana who 
are determined to insist upon such verities as the 
full truthfulness of Scripture, the virgin ^irtn of 
our Lord, His substitutionary death as a sacrifice 
to satisfy Divine justice, His bodily resurrection 
and His miracles, as being essential to the Word of 
God and our Standards and as being necessary to uhe 
message which every missionary under our Church 

shall proclaim." 

With regard to this proposal four things are to be said: 

l It is unfairly discriminatory. It singles out one of the 
four Boards of tlie Church and asks for distinctive action of the 

General Assembly with regard to it alone. These f^sseSSly 
precisely the same constitutional basis and sustain to the As.em y 

on 
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and tlie Church the same constitutional relationship. It would he 
uniust and unfair for the Presbytery to ask the General Assembly 
t0“act in a discriminatory way with regard to any Board of the 
Church in a matter of exactly equal applicability end relevance to 

them all. 

2. It rests on implications, assumptions and suspicions which 
are unfounded and which are especially unfair and unjust at this 
present time when the Board of Foreign Missions has shown itself 
to be, and has been gratefully acknowledged in all denominations 
and all over the world as being the bulwark of our evangelical 
faith and of the unflinching affirmation of the supernatural gospe 
of the New Testament as against the theology of the Report^ of the 
Appraisal Commission of the laymen's Foreign Missions Inquiry. 

3. The first clause of this section proposes a calculation of 
wholly"dubious significance and of impossible determination. I 

a«. th. aea.r.1 fasombly "to t.M care to elect *» »”>>*>«” » 
the Board of Foreign Missions only persons wno are fully o£ 
the danger in which the Church stands." It does not define wha 
the "dancer" is or what is the proof of "awareness" or how it is to 
be determined whether any particular individual is "fully or on y 
partially aware. There are many different dangers and mauy 
different ways of displaying one's attitude toward them and^many 

different judgments as to the best way of meeting « 
proposition here expressed is neither clear nor competent. 

4. The remainder of this section embodies identically the 
principle of two overtures which were fully debated and authorita¬ 
tively" determined by the General Assembly of 1924 at Grand Rap:id 
of which Dr. Macartney was Moderator and Dr. Machen am 
of these overtures was from the Philadelphia Presbytery and proposed 
for application to all the Theological Seminaries, the General 
Council, the Boards and every other agency of the Churcn, the 
principle which is here proposed again. The other overture to the 
same effect, but limited to the Board of Foreign Missions, was sent 

up by the Presbytery of Seattle. The first 0| j*98.9 J®tiosing 
by the judicial Commission which presented a fulljudgment closing 
with these words - "It is therefore the judgment of j*e *mdxcia 
Commission that the overture in question proposes action by tne 
General Assembly which would impose doctrinal tests upon ministers 

and ciders which are unconstitutional, and for reason o 
action should be taken thereon by this General Assembly ana it is 

./biu. 

actions, disallowed, 

II. The second section is that the General Assembly be asked: 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions that no 
ono who denies the absolute necessity of acceptance 
of such verities by every candidate for the ministry 
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oan possibly be regarded as competent to occupy 
the position of Candidate Secretary." 

The present Candidate Secretary of the Board to whom this pro¬ 
posal evidently refers was for sin years a missionary of our Church 
in North China. In his ordination vows he answered the constitution¬ 
al questions in the affirmative and he answers them so now. He was 
obliged by threatened tuberculosis to return to America and.worked 
for three years as a home missionary in the Southern mountains. in 
pursuance of its policy to have a young man as Candidate Secretary, 
not too far removed from the young men and women of the colleges and 
seminaries, the Board called him to this service in 1926. He has 
since rendered most efficient and devoted service in this capacity 
and as a speaker among the churches. He does not select or appoint 
missionaries. All candidates are passed upon by a special committee 
of the Board as well as by the full Executive Council of the Board 
and all appointments are made directly by the Board itself. 

With regard to the Candidate Secretary personally it is to be. 
said that he is an ordained minister in full and regular standing m 
one of the Presbyteries of our General Assembly and that the only 
appropriate and constitutional method of impugning his standing in 
the Church is by the process prescribed by our form of Government. 
Any other method is explicitly disapproved by our Constitution and 
by the actions of the General Assembly. The question that is.raised 
here is not the question of the proper qualifications of foreign mis¬ 
sionaries. We will come to that in a moment. What is involved here 
by indirection is the very principle passed upon by the General 

Assembly of 1924. 

The Candidate Secretary, Mr. Hadley, knew of my coming here 
today and of the overture proposed to the Presbyter and of his own 
accord he wrote me a letter from which I quote these words; 

"There has never been any suggestion of compromise as 
to the Evangelical basis of judgment of our.missionary 
candidates. The responsibility for the Ministerial group 
rests with the Presbyteries. The Executive Council and 
the Candidate Committee of the Board have exercised the 
greatest care in seeking a vital ovangelical faith and 
conviction on the part of every new missionary appointed, 

as you can testify. . _ 
"As for my own position I am sure you know that I am a 

conservative in theology. In my ordination vows before 
the Presbytery of Geneva in 1908 I affirmed my belief m 
the Scriptures as the Word of God, the only infallible 
rule of faith and practice; in Jesus Christ as the Eterna 
Son of God who became flesh and dwelt among us; that He 
was born of the Virgin Mary, died for our sms according 
to the Scriptures; rose from the dead on the tnird aay; 
ascended to'leaven and ever liveth to make intercession 

"I have never departed from this position nor from my 
conviction that it is the only real motive for, and 
foundation of our great missionary work at home and abroad. 
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Ilie ultimate purpose whioli all of us must have in view is the 

securing of an adequate body of true missionaries, men and women who 

truly believe and truly live the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour as 

set forth in the Standards of our Church. But how shall these 

qualifications, doctrinal or otherwise, be determined and where, if 

questions arise, does the authority and responsibility reside for 

their decision. The law of our Church and the repeated actions of 

the General Assembly answer those inquiries clearly: 

Moore’s Presbyterian Digest 1878, p, 659. "Boards have no 
authority to sit in judgment on Ministers;"' 

"a. In answer to the questions propounded by the 

Presbyteries of Union and French Broad, the Assembly 

would say, that though they do not recognize in the 

Board of Missions the authority to sit in judgment upon 

the orthodoxy or morality of any minister who is in good 

standing in his own Presbytery, yet, from the necessity 

of the caso, they must exercise their own sound discretion 

upon the expediency or inexpediency of appointing or with¬ 

holding an appointment from an applicant, holding themselves 

amenable to the General Assembly for all their official acts. 

1830, p. 290." 

"b. In all questions touching ... the character of 

ministers,1 the Board of Home Missions, in cases of dif¬ 

ference between itself and the Presbytery, should abide by 

the final judgment of the Presbytery. 
1883, p. 644." 

Repeated Assembly action have declared this to bo the law of the 

Church. Soo Minutes 1837, 1856, 1869, 1882. See Hodge’s "What is 

Presbyterian Law," pp, 116, 233, 413, 427. 

As far as I remember this issue arose first in the experience of 

the Board of Foreign Missions, in 1893 in connection with a very 

difficult caso and the Board, under the leadership of Dr. William M. 

Paxton and Dr. Robert Russell Booth, took the following action: 

"Ihe Board has but one rule in reference to cases in¬ 

volving doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions: namely, 

to refer them to the Presbytery to which the missionary 

concerned belongs. In the only similar case which has 

occurred in the last twenty years, the question of the 

doctrinal views of the missionary concerned was simply 

referred to his Presbytery. This rule should exempt the 

Board from all difficulties and discussions in such matters. 

It regards its function as that of an Executive Body 

charged with the propagation of tho Gospel under the 

direction of the General Assembly, its missionaries being 

subject to their Presbyteries in all doctrinal or ecclesi¬ 

astical matters." - 

In 1902 tho question emerged again and Dr. Paxton set down in 

writing tho views which ho hold, as follows: 
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"Tlie General Assembly has committed the choice of 
ministers for the missionary field into the hands of 
the Presbytery and our Board of Foreign Missions, It 
assigns to each body its own special work. The Board 
of Missions is, first, to investigate the piety; second, 
health; third, the aptitude of the applicant, 

"The Presbytery is charged with the work of investigat¬ 
ing, first, the piety (this being so important it is given 
to both bodies); second, the scholarly attainments; and 
thirdly, the orthodoxy of the applicant, 

"Bach of these bodies has its own work, and the order 
in which it is to be done has been settled by cu.stom. 
First, tho student indicates to the Board of Foreign 
Missions his desire to bo appointed as a missionary; the 
Board should then perform its work of examining into his 
health, his piety and his aptitude. This done, they 
should report to tho Presbytery the name of the student, 
the result of their investigations and their recommendation 
to the Presbytery to proceed with its work in examining and 
endorsing the student. If this is satisfactory, they 
should report to the Board that they are satisfied, and 
that the way is clear to proceed with the applicant's 
appointment. This completes all the preparations, and 
the ordination can be completed at some future time. 

"This will make the steps perfectly clear, and prevent 
any complication between the Board and the Presbyteryo It 
will, at the same time free the applicant from any 
anxieties of mind, which I have known sometimes to affect 
the health of the student seriously, 

"I have often felt anxious about our students who had 
given in their names as candidates, and become very dis¬ 
couraged by tho long delay between the action of the Board 

and the Presbytery. 
"This plan also will readily discover any theological 

deficiency or error in tho student; and it will only make 
anxious tho minds of those who are conscious of false 
opinions, whilst orthodox men will have no anxiety whatever 

about thoir acceptance. 
"It seems to me that if this plan, as originally intended, 

is carried out, there need be no conflict whatever between 

the Board and the Presbytery." 

This view was adopted by the Board and approved by the.General 
Assembly of 1903 and again by the General Assembly of 1905 in the 

following explicit action: 

"On the clear understanding that the phrase 'general 
fitness’ includes those matters lying on the borderland 
of doctrinal belief which, while not affecting doctrinal 
soundness and therefore not ordinarily coming within the 
scope of Prosbytoriel inquiry, may seriously affect a 
man's fitness for the foreign field, wo approve the 
Board’s declaration of policy and methods as to the 
theological qualifications of missionaries, which is as 
follows: ’The Board reaffirms its adherence to the 
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principle set forth in its action of May 6, 1902, that 
it has no ecclesiastical functions, and that all ques¬ 
tions relating to ministerial standing or soundness in 
the faith must he authoritatively and finally settled 
hy the Church courts. Accordingly in any case where 
evidence is brought before the Board tending to show a 
doctrinal unsoundness on the part of a ministerial ap¬ 
pointee or candidate, it shall be promptly referred for 
investigation to the Presbytery to which he is responsi¬ 
ble. The Board, however, while affirming the principle 
of the exblusive jurisdiction of the courts of the 
Church in matters of orthodoxy, does not consider itself 
precluded thereby from reconsidering at any time the 
general fitness of an appointee for the arduous and re¬ 
sponsible service of the foreign missionary, and of as¬ 
suring itself by proper and reasonable inquiries of his 
probable usefulness in the field. The Board directs that 
this action shall be especially reported to the next General 
Assembly for approval, modification or reversal.*" 

The Board has sought to act with the most conscientious care in 
this matter. In the case of all unordained missionaries who are 
not passed upon by the Presbyteries it asks the essential questions 
itself and seeks help from pastors and church sessions. in the case 
of ordained men it does not take its responsibility in any perfunc-^ 
tcry way but seeks carefully and faithfully to secuie a body of godxy 
and devoted men who are well grounded in the great fundamental con¬ 
victions of the standards of our Church and who will preach the.full. 
glorious Gospel of the Hew Testament. And the Board would retain no 
Candidate Secretary who did not represent its mind and the mind of 

the Church in this regard. 

III. The third section of the proposed overture is that the 

Assembly be asked 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions to take 
care lest, by the wording of the application blanks 
for information from candidates and from those who are 
asked to express opinions about them, or in any other 
way, the impression be produced that tolerance of oppos¬ 
ing views or ability to progress in spiritual truth, or 
the like, is more important than an unanswering faithful¬ 
ness in the proclamation of the gospel as it is contained 
in the word of God and an utter unwillingness to make 
common cause with any other gospel whether it goes under 

the name of Christ or not." 

I have brought with me a full set of blanks now used by tie 
Board in the selection of the missionary candidates and they are here 
for the examination of the Presbytery. I will quote all the questions 
in them relevant to this section of the proposed overture: 

1. What does Jesus Christ moan to you personally? 

2. What place and meaning has prayer in your life? 
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6. 7/liat is your attitude toward the statement that tho 
supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make Josus Christ known to all men as their Saviour and 
Lord? 

8, What is your attitude toward the view that missionaries 
frankly and without apology should seek to pursuade men 
to he coma disciples of Jesus? 

12, What would he your general method of approach to the 
adherents of other religions? 

29, From your experience how easy have you found it to accept 
and help to carry out the decision of a majority, even 
if the decision is contrary to your own opinions? 

50. What, if any, reservations have you with regard to leaving 
the docision as to the type and location of your work to 
tho local Mission authorities? 

32. 7/hat reservations would you have in complying with a re¬ 
quest to give up personal hahits which might he felt to 
lessen your influence on tho mission field (with the 
general community, Christian community, fellow mission¬ 
aries ) ? 

33. Please write on the separate sheet provided herewith, a 
statement giving (a) a brief sketch of your life; (b) 
your Christian experience and religious development; 
(o) your motives in seeking missionary appointment; 
(d) the content of your Christian message, (This state¬ 
ment must accompany your application blank). 

Also on a separate blank: 

29, 7/hat Bible training have you had? 
45. 7/hat do you personally think of Jesus? 
46. In what ways have you helped others to a personal commit 

ment to Jesus Christ? 
47. 7/hat is your practice in personal prayer? 
48. Describe your use of the Bible for devotional reading? 

As to the content of the candidate's Christian message the 
candidate is advised that - "This question is vital. You propose to 
go to a foreign land in order to propagate the Christian religion,_ 
either by public address or by personal contacts, or by both. It is 
of the utmost importance that you should have a clear idea of what 
this religion is. Any positive statements upon Christian faith and 
practice which you wish to make should be set forth here, and wxl 
naturally include your idea of God, Jesus Christ, the redemptive 
work of Christianity, duties to your fellow men, the Bible , the 
Church, together with such other leading truths as you would expect 
to embody in your message. Such condensation is desired as may be 
consistent with a satisfactory setting forth of your views. 

As you will observe there are no questions here or elsewhere m 
these blanks conveying the impression or justifying the implications 
of the overture. Dr. Machsn has in mind blanks used in the pas. on 
which for years and years was the following question: Does your 
experience justify the belief that you can cheerfully accept and 
support the decision of a majority, even if the decision is contrary 
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to your opinions?" and the questions still asked of the references 
given by the candidate aith regard to the candidate's "Christian 
character, vital religious experience, spiritual influence on others, 
desire to progress in spiritual truth and eagerness for Christian 
service." Surely there is no warrant in these natural and proper 
questions for the implications of the overture. They suggest nothing 
more than is again and again enjoined in the lew Testament, 

Perhaps it will help you to enter the joyous reality of this 
glorious enterprise and its Christian worthfulness and unity to have 
some of the statements which missionary candidates present. I have 
brought four or five of these, not picked out for the purpose but 
actually the first ones in order which came to my desk after the 
receipt of the Presbytery's invitation, and shall be glad to read 
them to the Presbytery, as showing the type of candidate applying 

to the Board. 

IV. she fourth section of the proposed overture to the Assembly 

ia as follows: 

"To warn the Board of the great danger that lurks 
in union enterprises at home as well as abroad, in 
view of the widespread error in our day." 

There are dangers in union enterprises, whether matrimonial, 
political or religious. But there are dangers outside of them as 
well. And there are times when the safety of union is greater than 
its dangers. lone of us who know the joy of the perfect love which 
casts out fear give any reckoning to its dangers. In our national 
life no doubt there are dangers In the union of these states but^ 
there are vastly greater dangers in their disunion. I rejoice that 
my great-great-grandfather voted in the Pennsylvania Convention for 
the adoption of the Constitution of the United States and the crea¬ 
tion of our nation in the face of the opposition of his constituents 
who feared the great dangers that lurked In tne American union. 

There are dangers in church union, and there are unions m 
which our Church and its Boards cannot join, but the principles ana 
the policy of the Church are clear as daylight and have been for 
generations. The Constitution of the Church lays the ground for 
all true cooperation and union in its noble definition: "The 
Universal Church consists of all those persons, in every nation, 
together 'With their children# who make profession of the holy 
religion of Christ, and of submission to His laws" (Form of Govern¬ 
ment, Chapter II, par. 2). In 1887 in response to a communication 
from the Commission of Conference on Christian Unity of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, the General Assembly took action (1) accepting as 
clear presentations of the position of the Presbyterian Church on 
Church union and unity" two overtures from the Presbytery of Hew 
York and Hew Brunswick, the latter closing with the following resolu¬ 

tion: 

"Resolved, That a Committee of — be appointed to confer 
with any similar Committees that may be appointed by other 
Christian Churches, which receive the Holy Scripture as the 
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infallible Word of God and look for salvation to Christ 
alone, to consider what measures are practicable to 
exhibit and promote tho unity of the Church of Christ 
and to secure cooperation in efforts to advance tho 
kingdom of our common Redeemer, and to report to the 
next General Assembly." 

(2) accepting, in the same way, the following report of the 
Committee on Bills and Overtures; while overruling its recommenda¬ 
tion that the Assembly decline to appoint a Committee to meet the 
Protestant Episcopal Commission, 

"We recommend that the General Assembly express its 
cordial sympathy with the growing desire among evangelical 
Christian Churches, for practical unity and cooperation 
in the work of spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ through¬ 
out all the earth. 

"We also recommend that the General Assembly proclaim 
to the Christian world their statement of the principles 
whereby, in its judgment, practical Church unity can be 
realized and maintained. 
1. All believers in Christ constitute one body; mystical, 
yet real, and destined to grow into the fulness of Him who 

filleth all in all. 
2. The Universal Visible Church consist of all those 
throughout the world, who profess the true religion, to¬ 
gether with tlxeir children. 
3. Mutual recognition and reciprocity between the different 
bodies who profess the true religion, is the first and es¬ 
sential step toward practical Church unity." 

(3) and officially replying to the Protestant Episcopal Church 

as follows: 

"The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States of America, now in session at Omaha, 
Heb«, have received with sincere gratification the 
1 declaration’ of your House of Bishops, and your request 
under it for a brotherly conference with us and with other 
branches of the Church of Christ, 'seeking the restora¬ 
tion of the organic unity of the Church, with a view to 
the earnest study of the conditions under which so price¬ 
less a blessing might happily be brought to pass.' 

"The General Assembly are in cordial sympathy with the 
growing desire among the evangelical Christian Churches 
for practical unity and cooperation in the work of spread¬ 
ing the Gospel of our lord Jesus Christ throughout all the 
earth; and they respond to your invitation with the sincere 
desire that the conference asked for may lead, if not to a 
formal oneness of organization, yet to such vital and 
essential unity of faith and spirit and cooperation as shall 
bring all the fellowsrs of our common Lord into hearty 
fellowship, and to mutual recognition and affection, and to 
ministerial reciprocity, in the branches of the one visible 
Church of Christ, working together with Him in advancing 

His kingdom upon earth." 
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This Committee on Church Unity thus established was the real 
beginning of the General Assembly1s Department of Cooperation and 

Union. 

This same Assembly urged the establishment of "independent 
national Churches holding to the Reformed doctrine and the Presby¬ 
terian polity on foreign fields," and urged the development of union 
Presbyteries and the dissolution of Presbyteries of "our Assembly 
as rapidly as this can wisely be done." (General Assembly Minutes 

1887, PP« 23,24). 

The General Assembly of 1905 took four distinct actions on the 
subject of union on the foreign field, sanctioning the union of our 
Church with three others in Korea and declaring generally - 

"Very commendable are the courage and the high spirit 
of consecration manifest in many places already ripe for 
it, in a readiness to enter into proper union movements 
leading to the much desired development of native resources 
and organization, which the conditions of the times im¬ 
peratively demand. We greatly rejoice in their spirit of 
Christian fellowship and cooperation. (General Assembly 

Minutes 1905, p.120) 
"We also receive with great gratification the report of 

the Board1s action concerning the Union Movement in Korea, 
which is formally endorsed in a subjoined recommendation. 
The logic of present day providences in Mission lands is 
leading inevitably toward national churches, as the best 
possible method of reaping the ripening harvest. It would 
surely be contrary to the spirit of Christ and Hew Testament 
precedent to build such national churches on the foundation 
of our own divisions, of whose occasions even we ourselves 

have been largely healed." (p. 121) 

Other Assemblies went far beyond this in their deliverances 
with regard to organic union at home, but I will cite only a few of 
the declarations regarding cooperation and union abroad. In 1900 
the General Assembly specifically approved the statements "The object 
of the foreign missionary enterprise is not to perpetuate on the 
mission field the denominational distinctions of Christendom, but to 
build upon Scriptural lines, and according to Scriptural principles 
and methods, the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ. Where Church 
union cannot be attained, the Board and Missions will seek such 
divisions of territory as will leave as large districts.as possib e 
to the exclusive care and development of separate agencies. It is 
believed that in other regards, also, missionary comity should be 
given large range; (1) Salaries of native workers should be so ad¬ 
justed among Missions as not to introduce an element of dissatisfac¬ 
tion among the workers of any Mission, or to tompt them away fr°m 
the Mission with which they are connected. (2) Each Mission and tne 
Churches connected therewith should recognize the acts of discipline 
of other Missions and the churches connected with them. (3) in co- 
operative educational work* and especially vjhere tlie scliools o one 
Mission train helpers for other Missions, the latter should render 
some compensatory service. (4) printing establishments are in many 
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Missions required "by the missionary work. Such should not he un¬ 

necessarily duplicated. The printing establishment of one Mission 

should, if possible, he made to serve the needs of all others in 

the same territory. (5) A hospital invariably opens wide oppor¬ 

tunities for evangelistic work. Until these are properly utilized, 

or it is not judicious or economical to establish other hospitals, 

the results of whoso establishment will be to multiply further 

unutilized spiritual opportunities. (6) Fellowship and union among 

native Christians of whatever name should be encouraged in every 

possible way, with a view to that unity of all disciples for which 

our lord prayed, and to which all mission effort should contribute." 

In 1905 the Assembly ’noted with satisfaction the readiness of 

the Board to give cordial response to appeals from the Mission 

stations for endorsement of reasonable union movements properly 

conserving essential truths.’" 

In 1914 the Report of the Committee on Christian Cooperation 

and Union which was adopted by the Assembly noted as worthy of 

special mention that "the Christian workers in the foreign field 

are far in advance of those in the home field in the realization of 

unity and of cooperation." (Minutes 1914, p.2Y) 

In 1916 it was voted "that the Assembly reiterate its hearty 

approval of the Board’s policy to promote comity, cooperation and 

union in all practicable ways, thus avoiding denominational over¬ 

lapping and the undue multiplication of agencies in a given field, 

but using men and money to the best advantage." 

In 1924 the whole question of cooperation and union on the Mis¬ 

sion field was thoroughly discussed by the Standing Committee on 

Foreign Missions, under the chairmanship of Dr. Maclennan and with 

the advice of Dr. Robert Dick Wilson, and the Committee unanimously 

recommended and the Assembly unanimously voted that "the policy 

established by past General Assemblies, in repeated enactments with 

regard to cooperation with other Evangelical bodies in our Foreign 

Mission work" should be "loyally maintained", adding the provision, 

wholly acceptable to the Board and in full accord with its principles 

and policy, "that the Board be directed to exercise due care with 

regard to the Evangelical character of all such union and cooperative 

enterprises, and if there should arise in the work of these enter¬ 

prises a situation in which teachings unsound or injurious to the. 

Evangelical Faith are given, the Board, as it has declared to be its 

policy, should either secure the correction of such a situation or 

failing should withdraw from further participation." 

The proposed overture mentions one set of dangers. There is 

another set. From both of these our Church and its Boards should 

hold aloof. There are the dangers of union with unevangelical forces.. 

And there is the danger of disunion among men and women of a true 

common evangelical faith and love. 

I have tried to deal fairly with the terms of.the proposed over¬ 

ture. I believe that both in form and in content it contravenes the 

Constitution and traditions of our Church, and that the Presbytery 
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of Hew Brunswick should not transmit it to the General Assembly. But 
I welcome this opportunity to go further and to speak with kindness 
and courtesy hut still with earnestness and deep concern regarding 
the suspicions and distrust which the proposed overture empresses 
and the methods of meeting the great needs of the Cause of Christ 
today which it illustrates. 

First, I wish I could persuade any who are in doubt, as to the 
true evangelical fidelity of the Board of Foreign Missions and of 
the foreign missionaries of our Church. I believe that both the 
Board and our missionaries have throughout our whole history faith¬ 
fully represented tlie mind and heart of our Church and that they 
faithfully represent them today. I would recall the Statement which 
the Board issued on November 19, 1923, and its unequivocal declara¬ 

tions: 

"All the members and officers of the Board clearly 
understand that having been appointed by the General 
Assembly as the authorized agency to represent the whole 
Church in its foreign missionary work, they should dis¬ 
charge the obligations imposed in entire obedience to the 
instructions of the General Assembly, and in full loyalty 
to the Standards of the Presbyterian Church, and the ^whole 
system of doctrine contained therein. In these and in all 
other respects the Board has sought to administer the trust 
laid upon it by the General Assembly with absolute fidelity, 
and it is determined to hold this trust inviolate. The 
members of the Board are amenable in the matter of their 
fitness for service on the Board not to the Board but to 
the General Assembly, which is the sole judge.of their 
competency. In case of misunderstanding or misapprehension 
members or officers of the Board concerned stand ready to 

give full account to the Church. 

"All missionaries, prior to their appointment, are asked 

the following questions*. 

’Have you any religious views which you believe to 
be at variance with the teaching of the Presbyterian 

Church? . . . 
iBo you believe that in every form of mission work 

the paramount duty of every missionary is to make 
Jesus Christ known as Saviour, lord and Master? 

* Is it your purpose to make such efforts the chie,. 
feature of your missionary career, no matter what 
other duties may be assigned to you? 

'Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old and Hew 
Testaments to be the Word of God, the only in¬ 

fallible rule of faith and practice? 
’Bo you sincerely receive and adopt the Confession 

of Faith of this Church as containing the system 
of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures?’ 

"SCO missionaries are appointed who cannot satisfactorily 
answer these questions. After appointment, all missionaries 
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are amenable to the missions to which they belong, and 
all ordained men to presbyteries as well. The Board has 
considered every definite complaint regarding missionaries, 
and has not found a single instance of unfaithfulness. If 
there is one missionary of the Board who is not true to 
the central doctrinal convictions of our Church, the 
Board does not know of him. If any one has evidence of the 
unfaithfulness of a missionary and will report it to the 
Board, the Board will deal with it at once in a constitu¬ 
tional way. While the Board is not an ecclesiastic body 
and cannot trench upon the jurisdiction of presbyteries 
over anyone's ecclesiastical standing in the Presbyterian 
Church, the Board is the judge of the qualifications of 
missionaries, and it deems sound views of the Gospel a vital 
qualification. The Board cannot withdraw confidence from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and un¬ 
supported charges regarding unnamed and unidentified mis¬ 
sionaries, and the Board believes that further rumors or 
susnicions should be resolutely discountenanced. Our mis¬ 
sionaries have gone out from the heart and homes of the 
Church. Christian people who know them should silence false 
reports as to their character and consecration. 

"Regarding union enterprises, which are said to be open¬ 
ing the door for unevangelical teaching by missionaries of 
other denominations, the demand for them has come from 16 
field. The overwhelming need for colleges, seminaries, and 
medical schools, and the lack of funds to equip and maintain 
separate denominational institutions Impelled our missions 
to join forces with other denominations in the interests of 
economy, efficiency and Christian unity. The Board calls 
attention to the facts: (1) That such union effort has been 
repeatedly and explicitly approved and advised by the General 
Assembly; (2) That the whole policy was carefully_reviewed. 
and reaffirmed by the Post War Conference of Missionaries in 
1920, was referred to and unanimously concurred in by ie 
Missions at their annual meetings, and was then reported o 
and ratified by the General Assembly of 1922; (3) That such 
unions have been entered into only with sister evangelica 
churches which are recognized as such by the General As^en y, 
(4) That each case of union was reported at the time to the 
General Assembly. When a question arose regarding Chosen 
Christian College, the Assembly made an investigation through 
a special Commission which, after an inquiry extending through 
a year, reported unanimous approval of the institution to th 
General Assembly of 1921, which unanimously aaopted tie r - 
7>o rt; (5) That whenever difficulties and problems doctrinal 
or otherwise arise in connection with these tut ions, i 
is the policy and purpose of the Board to take them up with 
the institution concerned and tho Boards of the other ccnomma 
tions associated in it. If agreement cannot bo reached on a 
strict evangelical basis, the Board will recommend withdrawal 

from further participation. . +.1,0,r 
"Tho Board makes those statements in the hope that they 

will clear away any misapprehension that may bo in mi 
of some of the friends of missionary work. The Board entreat. 
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the churches in the name of the General Assembly whose 
agency it is, in the name of faithful missionaries whose 
life work is menaced, and in the name of our Divine Lord 
and Saviour, to remember that withholding or diverting 
gifts penalizes not the members of the Board but the 
devoted missionaries and their work. It expresses the 
confident expectation that all Presbyterians who are loyal 
to the Church and to the great task that Christ has laid 
upon it will enlarge their missionary offerings so that 
the deficit may be completely wiped out and the needs of 
the work may be met," 

Where the Board stood in 1923 it stands today. Its last 
declaration on March 20th, 1933, supplementing its declaration of 
November 21, 1932, regarding the Report of the Appraisal Commission 
of the laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry, was as follows: 

"(1) That these Chapters (I-IV of the Report) do not 
conform to the fundamental aim of foreign missions as 
expressed in the Manual of the Board as follows: 

’The supreme and controlling aim of Foreign Missions 
is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men 
as their Divine Saviour and to pursuade them to 
become His disciples; to gather these diseiples.into 
Christian Churches which shall be self-propagating, 
self-supporting, self-governing; to cooperate so long 
as necessary, with these Churches in the evangelizing 
of their countrymen, and in bringing to bear on human 
life the spirit and principles of Christ.' 

"(2) That the Board affirms its loyalty to the Standards 
of the Presbyterian Church and maintains the absolute 
finality, sufficiency, and universality of the Gospel of 

Christ. 
This statement was adopted unanimously." 

Tan years ago these same questionings which are implied in the 
•proposed overture woro abroad. At that time a member of the presby¬ 
tery in Illinois proposed an overture to the General Assembly with 
regard to Dr, George Alexander, who was then a member of the Board, 
asking for General Assembly action regarding him. This brother had 
no immediate knowledge of Dr, Alexander nor Dr. Alexander of him, 
but believing him to be a true Christian man, Dr, Alexander wrote 
telling him what he believed on the points which had been raised; 

"At fourscore a man must take short views of the life 
that now is and seek to be not only at peace with God but, 
if possible, in perfect charity with all mankind,.., 

"I was ordained to the ministry in the Old School, 
Presbyterian Church, January 20, 1870.... 

"I believe the Scriptures to be the word of God, the 
only infallible rule of faith and practice. I believe 
Jesus Christ to be the eternal Son of God, who became flesh 
and dwelt among us. That ho was born of the Virgin Mary, 
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died for our sins according to the Scriptures, rose 
from the dead on the third day according to the 
Scriptures, ascended to Heaven, and will, in His own 
time, return to he our Judge®,. „ She doctrine of 
the Virgin birth is to mo very precious." 

The brother to whom Dr, Alexander thus wrote at once withdrew 

his overture. 

At the same time there were questionings regarding missionaries. 
Five Presbyteries sent an identical overture to the Assembly of 
1921. These were referred to the Standing Committee on Foreign 
Missions which reported that "having heard all representatives of 
such Presbyteries as wished to appear before the Committee, and also 
having carefully examined all the material brought before us, your 
committee is gratified to report that it finds nothing to disturb 
the confidence of tho General Assembly in the Board of Foreign 
Missions and in the great body of its loyal Christian missionaries," 

And the Assembly adopted this report. 

Some years ago Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and Dr. Ford C. 01tman 
after a trip around the world reported that they had found grounds 
for concern as to the position of some missionaries. Dr, Chapman 
had been a member of the Board and it at once invited him and Dr. 
01tman to meet with it and to name any of our Presbyterian mis¬ 
sionaries who might have occasioned their concern. They at once 
declared that there were none, that they had reference to no one in 
the Missions of our Church. In 1923 Dr. Robert Dick Wilson visited 
Japan, and Korea and China and also reported as Dr, Chapman and Dr. 
Ottman had dono. The Board at once conferred with Dr. Wilson and 
he made the same declaration as the others. At the General Assembly 
of 1924 Dr. Wilson was a member of tho Committee on Foreign Missions 
of which Dr. A, Gordon Maclennan was Chairman, and which contained 
a number of the most conservative ministers of our Church. Dr. 
Wilson testified before the Committee to the evangelical faithful¬ 
ness of our missionaries and Dr. Maclennan reported among the. 
resolutions of the Committee, which the Assembly adopted unanimously, 
"That the Board be commended for its care in the selection and 
appointment of Candidates for the Foreign Field and that they be. 
requested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care in tnis 

regard," 

I would repeat the declaration of the Board in 1923: "If there 
is one missionary of the Board who is not true to the central 
doctrinal convictions of our Church, the Board does not know of him. 
If any one has evidence of the unfaithfulness of a missionary and 
will report it to the Board, the Board will deal with it at once in 
a constitutional way ...» The Board cannot withdraw confidence from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and unsupported 
charges regarding unnamed and unidentified missionaries, and the 
Board believes that further rumors or suspicions should be resolutely 
discountenanced. Our missionaries have gone out from the heart and 
homes of the Church. Christian people who know them should silence 
false reports as to their character and consecration." 
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In one respect this statement must tie qualified. There are 
two instances out of nearly 1500 which are giving the Board concern, 
hut it has strong hope that in each case the issue Will he such as 
to glorify Christ hy the winning and not the losing of lives. 

Lastly, I wish I could Win Dr. Machen and those who are of his 
mind to believe that our unities so vastly outweigh any disagree¬ 
ments that we ought in mutual, trust and real brotherly love to.be 
working together for the one great end, in the service of our Divine 
Lord and Saviour. Not by suspicion and strife but by confidence ^ 
and concord is the great work of our Redeemer to be done in the world 
by us who love Him, who believe in Him and His Cross and His 
Resurrection, and who have no desire e.ucept to know and teach His 
truth and to do His Will. I do not see how anyone can write out 
word for word, as I have just done in preparation for this statement, 
every passage in the New Testament dealing with the ideas of 
"variance", "strife", "contention", "division", "schism", "separa¬ 
tion", "concord", "peace", "unity*, "brotherly love", and weigh 
their sacred teaching, without hearing the clear admonition of Our 
Lord that we should stand together and work together in Him in the ^ 
unity of His faith and love. What we need today is not conflict ana 
division among us who hold this common faith but a united front 
against all that is opposed to Christ and His Gospel. .Dr. Machen 
has shown us the kind of work that our time needs in his books on 
"The Origin of Paul’s Religion," and "The Virgin Birth." It was y 
the latter that we were able to help ono of our candidates who came 
rejoicingly, by the aid of it, to a rich faith in the One Super¬ 
natural Lord. And in such positive declarations of the great 
affirmations of the Gospel there is unity and peace. Here is the 
answer to the question of which Dr. Machen has written m beautiful 

words; 

"Is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place 
for refreshing where a man can prepare for the battle of 
life? Is there no place where two or three can gatner 
in Jesus’ name, to forget for the moment all those things 
that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the passions of war, to 
forget the puzzling problems of industrial strife, and 
to unite in overflowing gratitude at the foot of the 
Cross? If there be such a place, then that is the house 
of God and that the gate of heaven. And from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a rivor that will 

revive the weary world." 

That house is our Father’s house wherein we dwell together m 

love and faith as brethren. 







_,:-vy?.*r to Br* M.-iohaa and ' .?* Kj.nam 

Tho Ctoaara-. Aasoa&ly wil- have before it sever*! ovwrtnros refuting 
*** the Board of Foreign Mi -sions. Scene a.f those express the confidence* 
or the Presbyteries to th-. Bo-rcS and others di si trust. Of the letter two 

«»'•' !®w* «*»•* the '• reaby te*y of Wortlsaiborland read the other *•»* 
tbs Bresbytory of mindolpMju the latter -«* first pvMmtad by 
author, Dr. JT. Crashes feahtsa, ta faio #s* 'resbyiesy, the Presbytery of K--s» 
.•;Tinss«'icIc sad >.m decisively defeated by th t Presbytery, L’-ter it »«s 
adopted by th» PW1 delpbia Presbytery, =-bich, feeder,*at its earlier 
Basting on April 3rd, had adopted the folio ring sta lessen fcj 

Approved Report of Spaeiel 
Camnditoa on Pare!jp> Btoslaaa. 

•’’tour Cownitte© on Foreign !Slr.elans has given prayerful anr' 
earefol oonBiderati'Stt to the csi Li class of auv Board of Foreign 
Bi siou.v offered by the E«v* John Clever itonaM, the Kwv. R. 
'■sc Allii.tsr Griffiths, and other*. Those geutleasea were invited 
to ®®&t th* Cocai'i fetee sad wars- given unliei ted to 
seat their vie**. At the focoest of the Coaaittsa, Messrs. 
>mm* mc\ Griffiths famished written statement* of their rjosi- 
tie*, hereto sttoehad. A revised form of that of Sr. lonssa* has 
* van printed end tarnished to mrabsrs of thn ires’y.**y, 

"In addition you Comities had before it a written reply 
of a reprewsatortjivn of the Board of Foreign Missions to the criti- 
ctoas, And also listened to the psreomtf. Bteteaents of Dr, Robert 
littell md £r, ghcenua Berrlek, members of the Bo- rd of Foreign 
Siasioas. V” - sis* considered the "Action of the Board of Foreign, 
Missions r«::;ardihg the Bapart ©? the Appraisal Ceraaission of the 
tajmm*?- Foreign Mission* Xtieulsy*, pi* Speer** survey of the 
lagr»an*s Inquiry under the title of "Bo-Thinking Mi si ©as Brained”, 
and other papers bearing tm the situation. 

sf!,» would --specially owwand the straight-forward evan?elie?l 
loyalty of the. Board as expressed to it® "Action regarding the 
Export of tho A jp^oisel Cwmiasion of the Iwysea* » Mtoeieao 1 r^sity*, 
-• f-i-c' under I’iftte of Roye-ibcr £1,13"2$ particularly tb% following 
statement* 

"Th:■ Bonrd affSjBis its %'hidtof loyalty to the evangelical 
!«3to of Ujp BiS3i®s;;ry enterprise* The work of the Board is 
built jo the native described In the foreword of th* Coaeieslon*.• 
Report in the word*, * bo so*® of our uenbers the enduring motive 
of Christian si-a.oe:* can only bo «d*gu .fcel„. eacyreesed ** loyal¬ 
ty to Jcusna Carhst regarded &» the perfect revelation of God and 
th« only m.' by which mm cm nseh a satisfying experience of 
Mia.* Th* To rd adheres to fehs aira and ideal of aiesioo -jp} 
'“©2k and to tha oaneeptieet of the Gospel embodied in the Raw 
Tec-taavnt and to toe historic vitaocr. of tlv Church and -'111 
eontinuc. its work on this basis, t ®<>- rdltry J >s»r Christ as the 
mly %.■■■>■'$ end Cavionr and seeking to oaks Hi® kno«n as the 



Divine fUui&m&r of individual® and of society. The Bo- rd 
has long ©sg;reaead and still expresses this aim in its Manual 
a3 follows, 

••fh-j supreme met coatrailing aim of Foreign Missions: 
i.: to make tbs Lord jfvsus Christ known to all man ss their 
Divine- Saviour sad to persuade them to became His disciples? 
to gather ths.-4 di.ssi.plm into Christian ' torches which 
shall be velf-prepagiting^ self-supporting, self-gov emingj to 
cooperate, so long as B@@«®sasy» with these churches in the 
svmgalisiag: of their countrymen, mi in bringing to bear 
on ail to. m life tto spirit and principles of Christ,** 

*$,-■ o®ad most heortily sic enthusiastically Dr, Robert fe. Speer 
for his masterly presentation of cur Church*i? position ia hi® *«^~fhiidtlng 
Mi.-’StCBS Sacaainod*, and w* would hare record ear utmost confidence in his 
fine loyalty to our Lord and Sis greet oruaigaifitt as evidenced through 
the years of hie splendid service to the Church. 

’r-.pinieor.: sere freely expressed by the brethren presenting the criti¬ 
cisms, but in the judgment of your Cobalt tee sufficient proof ess not offered! 
relf.tiag to specific cases as to justify us in sustaining the criticisms. 

»*,.-• roeorasead that no action bo taken an the overture to tbs Omersl 
Assembly proposed by 3r* »ons.waj m offer the following Resolution to bo 
transmitted to the Board of Porei^# Mtesioast 

•SHI ;'AS, ?-'--srl S. Busk, a aimdwax; mfi«r a:-;, ointment 
by the Board of Foreign Sisalens of the Presbyterian Church, 
8.S.A., has written various articles, reviews, and letter®, 
torch are clearly at variance with the- declared alms and 
jolicics of the said Church and Board, thei’ofore, 

«BK IT Rfisomc, fbftt the Fresbytexy of Philadelphia 
requests the Bonrd of Foreign Stick ions to nak th® resigna¬ 
tion of Mrs* Pearl S» Buck as & missionary nmior its core; 
and that it further requests the Be rd of Porcii^a lU i-aions sot 
to publish, advertise or distribute th« ni'.Bioo study books. 
far children prepared by Pearl S. Buck, as authorised by th» Board." 

Attest.----- —-- --1. Siurgsr alalia, 
Stated Clerk 

Frasbytery of Philadelphia. ® 

The overture of Dr. itochen, ••bisl1xl sSBi^^^ly -.copt-d mf the 
overture ©f the Horthuatorlasd Pi-esbytery caver wbstiatUUy the .««»* 

grounds *a an®war to fcu© former will deal the fall substance of the latter. 

finis present statement is designed, then, to deal with Dr. Sschen* 2 

ovrture. This overture has been supported by « pamphlet by Dr. Bachs© entitled 
•Moderate® md The Board of Foreign Missions in tbs 8.8,* .* and by the address 
of Dr, Beebes ia presenting hi,? overture fco the Presbytery of Scar Bruasaiek on 
April 11, 19?.?. ‘a mere, detailed overture of the Base general character had boon 
presented to the Presbytery of Philadelphia, by the Rsv. J. C. lauma, then 
Secretary ef the Reformsties Fellowship, hut luter *di "ste-sed* (fee *8hri«tisalty 
Today*5 aid-ApriX IBS?, last page), md see rejected by tbs Preryter* of Philadelphia 
and answered ir- its action of April 3rd, - ' • »*»* irsaed a yampblrt in 
support of this overture which covers so •• of th@ seme grotaw! a- c -ic- of asm* 
genoral nature as Dr. sAshes*s pamphlet. It mould sees wir.#, accordingly, to 
a', tempt to .leal ia essential matters ■ ifch all these four doeras«,ts§ nearly, 



(1) ®n Xante** • «ww>r|lBP» Oteptod to feH = yrsafaytory of PhAlatelphis, {*} Ms 
panp&tot, (S) hi* sdincs.sa V. th a •.♦. tteasadeir, Prete?tmty m reported in 
'«Chr.L-U.unity f©d<*y% lid-Aptllj fdtotm III* Ho. It, ate (4) Sr. Xenwafe 

•'Tte Perntgs Itt&aiaR Sr-daettoa la ib» fradhy union Church i» tte 
0.S.JU 

It i* a *iafcak» fen awfi**®*, tewnroy, ♦’•hat Br* tectfemto aititod© is <ta» 
to this srpmtt mi .forth lit his panpl&et ®»d addrte* or i ISfcoly is te 
ias^ifis4 by asy anotmra to fete©« rcrflBoeato. ?®r ®o®e yearn, sad antBwstetti to 
sseat ©f hi® prnnnat ba tes fait and eocprosnad his dlatattofe, mm* op- 
mtiUm t* tte fv togn B«a*$. 

la 1818 te dados** feis opposition both %* * b.< Bssrd of g- iional Hsoles* 
sad l© %hm $mv& of ?s>r%ifh ais»i«s. T.h fete spring of 1823 k* yraparo* «. 
p«.j;«r »titled «0«n Jhangdienl Chriatiaas ®api.;«rt ©nr Vr-ni^a Board,* ate roe". 
this to m* for «ur4 eyittoiOR. 2 i-r©t® to bio wy idly «ito T»g».rd 
t© this paper. 8* x»a not soniMMi by ay reply bat the papas* *** ant r-Sbli«ted. 
I bsvei »a p*twix;si«» to fNWLloh it ee~ bftf 1 ** fra® to psfeliah sy r*pl? »# 
aotari ». fete aife$«efet*ne vMch fee ete» fete* an# *»** of which «re rapnato* ia his 
latest p*iapM®4. % ms*m*r la t«m4 in this prwsonfe pmpULct as Chapter I. 

ffoaft@r 11 &« * vsplj to jftrt BmNrV ?«*g»hlefe, *8©temi«a anti the tear* 
af ?© H» Xiaoisaa of feh-.-i f~tebyterlA« CterOH in fete 8.6.JUb 

Qteptnr lit 4* « tefefcw fm np *tao««iafen» Br. §©a t, to Jr, Littell, 
©f th:-: ?i*.riSK!,t«rlan Cteareh in ?'hil“,4olphia, i»&® Is a a-jEher of tb» Board, 
ia tvmmX m ar. stottowot •» protMMkni to the frmfeytory of 
:’hi5.«tel#hl% ia *<wwfe«r 1»SS, whiefe na» «n»»to««*3y hnwM and «o*lfi«4 ia toe 
printoi for* ia *M«h it <»»« Is tor distyibntoA* 

■Shr-ytor IV io ® .reply to Er» Jfcwban*# Mdroaa at tin Tr^nfrytmy «f S 

9rmmA*k«* xtrpwUd to. «Sbri@4i«al%f *niay*» m4 tuarterwa, by those «!» 
heaanl it* 

ehaptor f is fete atotoaaot sbicfe I state, at its rraw&st, to tfc* ?rst*y ?.<-»y 
of s«? ‘;ms4<i «t its mottos on April n, 4S.i* teaUag 4th tt» apoeifle 
ymposala of the ««rfew press®.fead by ?v* 
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v«ry agency appeal ing for funds auould be willing 

Vo give an account ox its ate curd coup to those to whom it ep- 

peala. This principle applies to toe Board of Foreign Kieeions 

of our Presbyterian Ihurch. fha Board is supported not by a 

tax levied on the Meaner# of the Shurcu, but by voluntary ooxt* 

tributioas. if contributors think tn&t their gifts are ue- 

iag devoted o/ the Board to the ends for tbs a sous of which tr.ej 

nave contributed v em, then they will continue their supports 

otherwise they cannot rc.sons.ol/ be expected to do so* 

■fixers are sane contributors who need have no hesita¬ 

tion aeout continuing their support of the Board. Those are 

toe contributors t.uit are interested in the social or material 

ox educational aspects of the board's work. It is perfectly 

clear snat our orei&n hoard is performing a valuable humani¬ 

tarian service in nan/ parte of the world, and those who want 

to contribute to such & humanitarian service nay probably have 

confidence in thie particular agency. But there are other 

contributors .ho may mil have grave doubts as to whether they 

are Justified, in continuing their gifts, Shese are the con¬ 

tributors who aro Interested in propagating the gospel of 

Jesus Christ as it is contained in the whole ord of Sod. 

Saji these Bible-loving and Bible-believing Christians con¬ 

scientiously continue their support of our Foreign Board? 

about that question there is widespread doubt. 



#2. 
ovi.ausly tno pies lion GsuuiOt pQ- -fbiy be iUifiv^^d by 

pronouncements of the General .isssufely} for the distrust whieh 

•van@0li.aai Ghristians hare vita rsepect to the Board itself 

applies in e^ual measure; to tae sseKbly. r hea, indeed, 

tan ieetie Between site Bids and nodsrn unbelief ie clearly pre- 

11) 
seated, tne assembly usually st&ttda on the Bide of the Bible\ 

repeated proaouacffiaeate have affine* that the full truthful¬ 

ness of oripture, the virgin birth, the substitutionary atone¬ 

ment, the bodily re correct Ion, arid the miracles of our Lord, 

1*) 
are essential doctrines of our Faith. But these pro- 

aouneeswate have ooen made, practically speaking, a dead, let¬ 

ter by the fact that the aachinory of the Church Is almost 

altogether in the hands of those who are concealin'., toe real 

gravity of the situation that exists. Evasive reports 

as to the state of the Church, like that of the Cosaiesica 

of Fifteen of 1926-1927, will hardly restore the eoafidenoe 

of evangelisa! Christiana*} on she contrary, they will in the 

end do nore to destroy confidence than any open presentation 

of the facts could possibly do. If, therefore, the Foreign 

board is to regain the foot confidence of evangelical Christians 

ill She Assembly stood on the side of the Bible in the "Gants 
case" in 192b. in 1927, In the judicial case cooes rain, the 
licensure of candidates In the Presbytery of Sew Torn, it stood 
against tits Bible and in favor of sedera unbelief, but only be¬ 

cause or ms fact that toe moderator, Ur. .-peer, quite illegally 
permitted tue representatives of the oynod of -lev York, who were 
parties in interest, to vote in the case. 

(2i nee the pronounceaont of the General Assembly of 1910 con¬ 

firmed by that of 1922- \ lantee,1923, p. 263). 



in the Church, it eonnot do «c by any sppeal tc ocel«eis.sticaI 

oosnitteea, but can only «o so by meeting squarely the objec¬ 

tions of individual givers. 2heee individual elvers mat etlll 

raise the nueetion) "‘Can evangelioul Christians conscientiously 

contribute is our foreign Board?’* 

I stall oat nev. aitowpt to answer that question la 

asiy eowprelmseive way; I shall act *,ttsnpt sejr cowprehensive 

exanii alien of t-.a work which tbs Bo.wd is carrying on in 

foreign loads; bat ohuil uersly refer to certain disquieting 

Casts which juw« eoao under sy icaaediatG observation. fhose 

dio^hioting facts concern, first, the txaatwejii ©f caadldatee 

for fc»a {elusion litis sad, second, tao pronouneessente of ilr. 

ftebort E, Speer. 

1. 
uth reg ard to the former subject, my position as 

professor in Princeton rheological -emijmry has given ®« rather 

unusual opportunities for observation, 1 have been thrown 

into close spiritual contact with a large body of youag non 

she graduate from our Seaiaory fre» year to year. SSese young 

sum* of course, differ widely as to the clear«*os with which 

they have received into tk ir odacU and hearts 4h® gospel of 

mo dross of Christ; and, in particular, they differ widely 

in the decree of bravery with which they are resolved to 

proclaim that gospel in »Ua pr»Mtw« of the unbelief new 

rasapaut in the Church. But the large majority of thus - 

indeed a proportion truly anas lag in view of the nostile 



forcas saw abroad in the «orlil - r^soivea to stand firaly 

for that euepel of the ~roae, *ad firsdy sgainfet the our rent 

indifferent i.*t« and unbelief. 

&sae of then# asea iia.ee eheriahed as the mrhUlua 

of their lives the thought of going to the foreign mission 

f laid. At last the time approaches for the realisation of 

fchoir high resolve, fhey aaoat in conference with representa¬ 

tives of oar Board of Foreign Missions. Shat impression is 

made 8/ these conferences open their Kinds? Are these young 

rsen eoiaseadod for the clearness with which the/ recognise the 

Insufficiency of nil other ways of salvation save the Cross of 

Christ considered as a substitutionary death for our sinsi 

are they warned against the deadly peril of asiclsg: coaaaon 

cause with those who preach the "other gospel’* of agnostic 

hodoroistt; are they encouraged to trust, not in ecclesiastical 

oorahisatioas of human influences, hut singly and solely in 

the Spirit of Goa auklng use of the blessed gospel that the 

•scripfSirss contain; are they eowswridvd for their understanding 

of the distinctiveness of our Beforswd Faith over against va¬ 

rious subtractions fro® the full criptare doctrine of the 

grace of dad; ere they confirmed in their sense of the high 

liberty of the freshyterisn adult ter whether at bouse or abroad? 

1 can certainly, to ssy the least, find no clear evidence that 

each is the ease. Qm t;»e contrary, these young non, so 

far as I can Judge by the spiritual effect on them, are given 

Sue impression that they are expected, to conform to 



the policy ot atmxaa cooj^ration and. onion which the represents*, 

tiwes of the Soord favor, and that not separation fro® the 

nonpar Ionian world, whetaer within or .ithout the visible 

Church, out cooperation with Shone who differ from os is too 

crying need of uue hour. 

gy ispreus ion with regard to this matter is strengthened 

h/ the official "Candidate Befereue© blank" which X have re¬ 

ceived & rntsber of tines from the Board wnen information is 

requested regarding prospective nissiosaries. Shat reference 

slack includes HHg oosa^endahle qualities about whose possess¬ 

ion toy the candidate iaforasatioa is desired, such things as 

“’telerance of peiht of view of others", "desire to progress 

itt spiritual truth", '• sanity51 (mtpli.ined as '’absence of ten¬ 

dency to axtrass© views"). Clearly a high nark with regard 

to these qualities is treated as being in the candidate’s 

favor, to doubt there is a sense in which these questions 

can bo answered As the afflraative even in the case of a sea 

who i& swst clearly dote mined to be loyal to Christ and to be 

separate froa the unbelieving world. But the trouble is that 

there are ne other questions on this blank to determine whetuer 

tne candidate is resolved not to tolerate taw point of visw 

of those who are opposed to the gospel of Christ as it Is set 

forth ia gely ; crip tore, and whether he hlstself is clear in 



ii-is under#loading of the great issue between supernatural1m& 

aua naturalism, between evangelical religion ,-nd. non-doctrlnal 

religion, which new face* the Church. Share la, csoreover, 

aat ana sard to determine the caanidate'e intellectual attain¬ 

ments a* aver against his intellectual c&paoitri taera ia not 

one sard to determine his knowledge of the contents Of the gos¬ 

pel. hash a questloiauOre, because of tie choice of leading 

question*, creates v-ary plainly the impression that tolerance 

of apposing views" is far ssore valued by the Foreign Board 

than loyalty to the uncle word of aod. 

She impression is also created by the ” ppllec¬ 

tion Forts" which the candidates themselves are asked to fill 

out. 'Shat fares contains the following question (Lection I, 

.oestion 17); 

Sees /our experience justify the belief that 
you can cheerfully accept and support the 
decision of & majority, even if the deci¬ 
sion is contrary to your own opinions? 

It ia difficult to see how any Christian nan, certainly how any 

frotestant, coo possibly answer such a question in the affirma¬ 

tive. fhe Bev. Lindsay L. 3. t;*dley, indeed, the Candidate 

-ecretary of the Board, in uis letter to me of arch a, 1928, 

distinguishes between "opinions' amd 'convictions "t 

This question, as t understand it, has nothing to 
do with a man’s convictions, which naturally we. 
who are interested in Christian work, would ex¬ 
pect a man to hold firmly throughout. 

hut in am it l ng this distinction between opinions and convictions, 



t 

r. Sadlejr se .a. to differ sharply fro* the fora of fo»ern- 

wen* of our enured, »«erft, in Chapter I, action It, it ia said; 

aiul that m opinion «&a be either sore per¬ 
nio iOUB or more absurd, than that which 
brings truth and falsehood, upon a level, 

represents it as of no eoaseprance 
what n astn*s opialona are (italics aloe)* 

■1SC& fc&e word "opinion*' seams clearly to toe used in the sense 

in eaten i,r. adley uses the surd ’conviction". and surely, 

in taie difference, tiut F«r« of neverttmefti nod not Hr* Ssdlejr 

is right. Sue man ado does not snare a certain view is al¬ 

ways inclined to regard taut view ns on "opinion"* the «an 

ana does share it is inclined to regard it as a "conviction". 

’ /pinion'* Mid "conviction ', therefore, Omsk the point of view 

with which we are now concerned, are practically epe&lting 

synonymous tense. I still do not see, therefore, bow any 

evangelical Christian, in this day of widespread defection 

frost the faith, can possibly answer in the affiraative the 

question in the Application .‘or®. 

ihie isgtr&ssioii is deepened by an axmainatioa of 

action If in the ppiic&t ion Fobs, which deals with "neligioae 

jtpexieaee rdst section is declared by the Candidate : eere- 

V*ry in the letter to w *«» reference has already been nade, 

to be u.ry definite'*. be secretm-y writes as follows; 



£fci# uostloa ( uestion 1? of '.action i), 
ms L understand it, has nothin, to <io with 
a aaoi’s convictions, which naturally n, who 
<*«s interested in Christina work, would, ex- 
Sect * nan to hold firstly throughout. Such 

JLtoMBWVA.ao^tsfs--fogla on Page 3 
which. as you 

will see are vary definite. (italics sinei. 

Let as now turn to those statements which l£r. SaAley declared to 

o@ "very definite"1. The only questions in the sections which can 

by hao' cn&uoe be referred to ere uestioas 3,5,6. The Inst 

two of these rend ns follows t 

5. Bo you believe tent in every far* of mission 
work the paraasoans duty of every missionary is 
to asute Jesus Christ known as Saviour, Lord, uM 
faster? 
a. Xi it your purpose to mice this the chief aim 
of your missionary career, no matter what special 
duties may oe assigned to you? 

are these the questions which hr. nadley regards as "very definite*’? 

Surely the adjective as applied to them is strangely misplaced) 

for the questions are utterly vogue. .411 the terns used - 

"Saviour", "Lord” and ’’Easter" - are used today in such widely 

diverse senses that the questions could oe answered in the affirma¬ 

tive By men who from the point of view of the Bible and or 

evangelical Christians are unbelievers of a very thoroughgoing 

kind, font the Candidate £seretary of our Board of Foreign 

Missions should speak of such studiedly vague language as 

bsafti "very definite" raises in very insistent fashion the 

question whether evangelical Christians con possibly continue 
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to «e*i.$ritoale *o sa«Ji a hoard. 

rhia question oeeoswm Still nor* insistent whoa »• 

gxaasiaa the remaining an* ax tae uxree questions to whleh refer¬ 

ence ua,s just been lands. £hut question is uestion S. It 

xs«ds as fallows: 

3. 5s»wa you any views wtiicu isi^nt prevent 
yowr iiaj®ionioue cooperation witn the sitsionofiti 
of the Pzasoyieriaa Church? 

inis question must surely be taken in connection with uestion 

17 of auction l waieh has aeon quoted above. The candidate 

must have no views that prevent his aaraonious cooperation with 

toe missionaries of the Presbyterian Church, and he must be will¬ 

ing to submit his opinion to tue taajorlty vote of any group of 

such missionaries to whiea he stay belong. It Is surely a 

large' promise} and we ought to consider carefully what it may 

Involve. «wt may those "opinions” be which the candidate 

must, on occasion, be allowed to over-ride hie own? 

£he impression has certainly been made upon some 

candidates that among the opinions which he is required to allow 

to over-rid* nis own are opinions like sm» which led to the 

formation of tie United Church of Canada.} the impression has 

clearly been node taut former aorvice in ths . reubytariaa 

Church of Canada lcailed by its enemies the "Continuing’* 

Presbyterian Chur oh) is to be regarded as a ground of suspicion 

when a Candidate comes before the representatives of our hoard. 



r. &udlay soys that that is uot the outf yet in view of hi* 

correspondence with a* I cannot see how any oth. r impression 

could possibly have hoax produced. fhe whole impression is 

that the candidate must ho render on occasion to give up the 

y*ith of our Chared in accordance with & majority vote, as 

though he were sorely Chang int,- a suit of clothes. 

At any rate there is one set of "opinions” with which 

a missionary in these days can hardly avoid contact. It is 

the hind oi opinion represented by the "auburn Affirmation", 

which declares in perfectly plain language that the full truth- 

fuinees of i eripturc, the virgin birth, the substitutionary 

atonement, the bodily resurrection and the miracle of our 

Lord at a uon-osueatial even for the minister* is our Church, 

fhe AffiKsatian has been signed by about thirteen hundred 

of our ministers, ^»nd unquestionably the point of vies that 

it represents is shared toy very largo camber* of minister* 

who did net ai&x it. shut guarantiee has the candidate that 

each opinions ore not represented an our sice ion field, 

jsd that it is not to each opinions that ho is being ashed 

by uestiou 17 to toe willing to suhait his own. 

.but it is not merely such general disquietude that 

suggests itself in this oonaeotion. for it is a foot - s 

foot which will eoias ns a surprise wad shock to many evangelleal 

Christians throughout the uhuroh, but still s foot all the Sam* — 

itiat hie, Hadley, >ae Candidate Secretary of our foreign Board, 



is hincelf a sign-r of aff irca»tioo. Shis secretary 

euo fill* tills peculiarly important position, who stands in 

this peculiarly ultimo, 43 relation to tno men who das ire to ae- 

vote tumselvea to foreign alzaiou eerie, is a signor of a 

formal statement wait is Hostile not only to evau- olical Christ¬ 

ianity out to all Christianity at its very root. 

rhe cancer of tin *ubnrn *1 fir suit ion end what it re¬ 

presents, Moreover, outs fur deeper into our oreign Board, 

than merely by the presence of an iffirmationist in the posi¬ 

tion of Candidate Secretary. i*!o less than four among the 

fifteen ministerial members of tee Board are signers of this 

notable anti-evangelical pronouncement, ted stoat, in thin 

situation, i& w.e attitude cl tus stuff, as distinguished from 

the governing members, of the jCu rd? Ur. Sobert K» Speer, 

surely, is qualified to give the answer. Hie answer is given 

in a letter »hi«n he seat to m, jointly with ;>r. John A. kar- 

quie of the Beard of S&thenal hi salons, on hay 6, 192b > 

iirat - all the oasfeare of the Boards of the 
Church were sleeted by the General vSsembly. 
S3* a kaesmoly clearly believed tuat they were 
loyal and faithful ninlutere and neuters of 
the Church, vo know of not one who does 
not accept the constitution and standards of 
the church uod oho its m% truly and loyally 
•fsnpUMh 

At tee time when that letter one written, no less than six out 

of fourteen ministerial nwbbere of the national Board and five 

out of fifteen ministerial nesbore of the Foreign Board were 



sigriers of Uta uburn afirisatioa. Yet all those canUamsn 

*** regarded as "truly and loyally evaagelieul'* by Dr. Harris 

isfid fir. i-yeearJ hat possible confidence etui really consistent 

evangelical Christians have la hoard* whose Standards of what 

is truly and loyally evangelical are such as that? shat kind 

of mission work is it is which the fall truthfulness ef Holy 

crip tore, the virgin birth, the substitutionary atonement, 

the bodily resurrection and the miracles of our lord are, 

all and severally, regarded as non-essential? Certainly 

it is a kind of mission work which no consistent evangelical 

Christian can support. 

is it such questions with regard to which candidate* 

for the mice Jon field are required to show "tolerance of the 

point of view of other*"? i?he whole tendency, the whole 

attitude of tne Cuadidate department strongly creates, such 

ua impression, fhe question is not whether men who are luke¬ 

warm in their testimony against oacrntsm sill be sent to t&e 

fjreigii field, hut whether men who are faithful in their testi¬ 

mony, will be sent. One thing at least is clean So 

rwal evangelical Christian, certainly ao intelligent one, can 

possibly, without disloyalty to his Saviour and Lord, con¬ 

tribute to any mission work brut is favorable to the point 

of view represented by the iabwrn affirmation. The Affirm- 

lion is hostile to repeated pronouncements of the Coner&l 
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■■■ssehaly. But taut is net ta* sMxaao objection to It. fne 

really serious objection to it is tr-at it is <io*til« to iae 

;ord of Goa. 

11. 
t second cause of disquiet regardiag the 'or*i n Board 

is found in the attsiwawi of Br» Hobart s. Spear. 

imn^ tr«a« utterance*. one deserves special atten¬ 

tion. it is the booklet, "/.re Foreign Miss toss Bone Fort**, 

uuiffib Sr. bpeer has recently dietrltratad widely in. the Church. 

"Ufele lit tie book’, says the preface, "is an attempt to rasot 

fairly u«n honestly ease of the present day questions mulish 

axe raised wita regard so toe foreign missionary enterprise." 

fbe booklet hue buea widely distributed, and evidently it 

l« intended by its autiior to bo an apologia for the work of 

oar Foreign Bo sorb. dare inen, if anywhere, the evangeliosl 

Coriatiuu night fairly expect so obtain some sort of answer 

to tbn questions which he has felt obliged to raise. 

rare such expectations satisfied? 'a are obliged 

to say very plainly that they are not. Far from setting 

forth any clearly ev&ogelio&l position on the great specific 

questions that agitate toe Shareh, Dr. ipeer’e booh txom 

oeginaing to «a id dishsartaaingly evasive and vague. 

Sfhis vagueness appears In most distressing form 

just when tbs author seems to suppose that what he says is 
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particularly clear. So less. thaw twice in the course of 

%as uook r. ..-pear quotes *a utterance made ay » eoofvraoM 

Ui 
;.eid i'ziaaeboa in 19ffl. fa at uttur&nce, ho say*, 

has "saining nnsertnin or cosi’uaed' as out itj "it ie definite 

sad comprehea# its ’*(,>. »6) • Sie evangelical reader will 

naturally turn with ixi^n dopes to ait utterance for t&loh sash 

a lain* are advanced. iuroly, he »ill a ay, the utterance 

mat set forth in no uncertain terns the authority of the 

written sard as over against the current mysticism that turns 

ratner to Christian experiance or Christ in the soul} surely 

it caret declare the aoaoluse necessity, for every kIsaionary, 

of belief in the virgin birth of our Cord, in His bodily 

resurrection, in his substitutionary death as a sacrifice 

to satisfy divine justice, in His supernatural return, in 

the absolute necessity of the new birth as ovu against any 

sevelopueat of human goodness, in Justification by faith 

alone, in salvation by the sovereign grace of God. 

are such hopes realized? mat is thia evangelical 

utterance which hr. .peer declares to bo so comprehensive and 

so plain? xh® evangelical Christian any have difficulty 

in believing his eyes when m finds that the following is 

all shat it 1st 

rue supreme and controlling aim of foreign 
..lasloos is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to 
ail men as their hivine Saviour and to persuade 
teen to become is aisoipiesj to gather these 

tl) yp.hi.ai. in one otivr place, also, a practioally identical 

declaration is quoted (p.64). 



ciisoipla# into Christian Oinuohes wivieb «>^U 
i>s salf-propagating, self-supporting, and self- 
governing; to cooperate, to long bub necessary, 
*ita tlwM churches in the evangelising of their 
countrymen iitui la bring li^ to bear on all >»««.■■ 
life tn© spirit and principles of Christ." 

i>HHSb is the atteranee wwich is declared to be so definite &**\ 

ao clear! So doubt it will soots clear to the agnostlo aodera- 

ism that is rampant in our Church; for it is couched in just 

the vague, ambiguous language that modernism loves. All the 

terms* •'Lord", ’Tivlue Saviour”, "disciples", and, alas, 

"Jesus Car 1st” - are used tod&y in senses entirely alien to 

the ord of Cod; and the utterance ignores altogether the 

grand particularities of the Christian faith, The utterance 

speaa* of "the spirit and principles of Christ'’; out ■’spirit'' 

ia spelled with a small letter and the ’third ?er»on of the 

classed Trinity is ignored; the utterance speaas of Jesus 

a* Saviour, Jut there is nothing about she sin from which Be 

saves or the Cross by which salvation was wrought; the utter» 

ejaoe apen&s of bringing to hear upon huwni life "the spirit 

and principles of Christ”, but there is nothing about the 

necessity of the mysterious, regenerating work of God’s 

spirit, without union "the spirit and principles of Christ'’ 

i wn&tever they way be 5 are quite powerless to save man free 

wratn to ooae. in short, there is no hint here that the 

foreign missionary has a message to mankind lost in sin, 

that that message is contained solely in the Bible as the 



ora of God, and that tat. heart and ©or® of the s.eat&ge is 

found in redemption by the prcoiout blood of Christ. Yet 

Sr. gpeer says {p.dljt ”Ho better answer can be given to those 

«&© sifca to jtnott what oar foreign ttissiomri.es conceive that they 

are about and how the,* are setting about it than to quote the 
(1) 

war® important of the Finding* of this Conference '. '*• 

oaa only say that if this ue the answer which our Foreign 

hoard aas to give regarding the content of the Christina mes¬ 

sage, than it is difficult to see how evangelical Christians 

can continue t.mr support of the hoard. So far as this 

declaration indicates, the Board may be propagating the vague 

”oUser gospel’* of non-doc trinal Sodomite just as probably 

as the blessed gospel toaf the Bible contains. 

rhe vagueness that characterises this utterance 

also characterizes the whole booklet of hr. peer. Shore 

is in it no mention of the virgin birth of our Lord sad of 

the absolute necessity of belief in it for every missionary, 

no mention of tne bodily resurrection, no mention of the fall 

truthfulness of -eripiure (indeed no mention of Scripture, 

as such, at all), no sent ion of taa sup:-- .natural return of 

Chriet, mo moation of the now birth of believers, no neat ion 

of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death 

U1 
of OhriirtT 'hat eart of gospel is it from which all 

ITT fhesTfOliows 1pp. 81-Sbj’ "S"^aragraph quoted above and a fuller 
transcript of the findings oi the Conference, which, however, does 
not really go beyond inis paragraph ro far as cuestiona of principle are 
concerned. 
(21 3?h*ro is turn bare mention of "the Crucified and ever Living Lord" (p.37) 
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tnat make* a gespei but thus loft out la this vague 

Message the offense of' tine Crass Is done away, bat so is 

the tilorg ana the power. 

la one thing, indeed, we agree Heartily with r. 

Spoor. Wo agree with but heartily in holding t at foreign 

Silesians are not "done for”} we agree with him heartily in 

holding that the "missionary enterprise” is the greatest en¬ 

terprise la all the world. 

Sous of the testimonies to which ho appeals soon to 

us. Indeed, very unconvincing, These are the testimonies of 

aon-Currattan men in mission countries - testimonies to the 

’’moral and spiritual values’' of Christianity, to the loftiness 

of Jesus’ teaching and example, to the transforming power of 

his "principles'', badness comes over us as we read 3>r. 

^peer’s renearsal of such testimonies. hold tney ever have 

been rendered if missionaries had seen faithful in preaching 

toe real Christ? The plain fact is that the real Christ 

advanced stupendous claims. Unless those claims are true, 

Us is not a perfect ideal at all. He uttered a 'hard 

saying'*| uttid many of ills farmer followers went bach and 

walked no more with him. ins that hard saying been kept 

In the background today, that Jesus might win this superficial 

*ad patronising favor among those who have not been born again? 

Could that favor ever have been won if raise, ionar tea had put 



Calvary ia its proper place, if they and. been will in,; to beer 

the offence of too Qressf bash questions a» aria* la mir 

aiiKi* when wa reed Br. apeer'e BatlmBi*eiie vords about tbs 

pertse&tion Of to© nations with Cur let tea principles awl the 

Christina "spirit". 

<te not, indeed, u.ndexvalu* & good testimony to 

Christian living by those who are without. How often ia 

meant year* has such testimony b ea wrung from unwilling 

lips by these who fejaid the fires of persecution haw* been 

true to Jesus Christ! Still, the message of the Cross, 

shea it is faithfully presented, is & wry offensive thing, 

it its to to® Jsvn* a etumbliag block, to the Greeks foolishness, 

fiiea the offence of it is avoided, we ara inoliaed to doubt 

toe iaithfuiaess of the proaehing. God grant that the Church, 

both at mm and abroad, may never be ashamed of the offence 

of the Crossl 

Hut if we differ from £r. Speer ia the arguments by 

which, we defend foreign missions, w» agree with him with all 

our soul in the conclusion. e agree with him in holding 

tout foreign missions are the only hope of tbs world. Indeed, 

fhr sore poignant i* our sense of fcfca ;«ao4 of foreign missions 

than ia hie. For we do not share his favorable view of 

Ul 
toman nature j toe primary fact, we held, is that mankind 

Tl7 1 -ant ia needed1* :r. -peer say* ijT.dl)^ ^ie that'avorywhere in all lento 
ana should bs set free from whet is evil and bad ..gad that kam good should be 
built by cod** help through Christ and SUa Gospel.'” hat a difference there is 
between this teaching and Jesus* words, to ftieedesmst '?« oust be bora again"! 
Compare toe segiming of hr. Cpeer*s book, "toe auxin toned fask of for sign 
histions (15186), whore, on yp. 101., the use of human goodness - illustrated 
"J Jerome -c* Jurat**** -passing ®x sha laird Floor Jaak**-is represented as being tbs 
*e toed g£ jesanj 



•wrjptfMr* in iosut la sin. V keep that f*et in ta® back- 

graaad as iir. Speer ft >o*. It and it nlorw constitutes the really 

profound need. of the *3rid. tow great then is, the obligation to 

preach the an® message that will «*vo lost einners end fertag the* 

into pewsa with S®4J 

Swt where is that message to be found? here are mission¬ 

aries to find tm asse^e that tan/ ahull pros lain throughout the 

world? Shat is aural/ a basic taxation. let no clear answer to 

it o&a ha found in fir* .peer's booh - » e«rtainlj not the true 

unswnr. fir. fcpawr spears of "the search for the infinite riche® 

of Cod in Sfcrist* (p«37|, "a quest for an ever enlarging under¬ 

standing, oi tea fulneta of Christ'’ (ibid.)} but nowhere does as 

speak of the Scriptures of the 01 & and Slew iestseaents as being 

.it® true source oi the missionary sassage. He hopes for "some 

exposure of treasures in Christ or in the See feelament or in the 

Mol/ Spirit which ih.se been hidden as yet". (p.46). -e cannot help 

feeling that the Mole ie hare removed from the unique plaice in 

which it is put —- and right!/ put — in the standards of our 

Church. h«w exposures of truth, Or.- hpeer say®, are to be expected 

fret. Christ «& iron the Sea restst&eat or from the !i#l/ Spirit. tb*t 

boundless confusion is here, what woeful lack of clearness as to 

U) 

t;.o ver^ foundation of ail missionary work.* 

TI7 «o»ap&i-* ,>r. ..pear*© beak '-'he ho® Opportunity of the tararoh’, 1919, p.4dt 
"Beeper and more religious meanings than we have evvrproolsiir.sd are discerned 
in the cross of Christ, revealed, end illustrated in the war. '* Poes hr. Speer 

aeaa that these now '‘taeswulsss" are deeper and mere religion* than those that 
arc set forth, in the fifth chap tar of 11 Bor lath inns or in the eighth chapter 

Of tomas Uto nave these scriptural swanings'1 nevsr be n proclaimed from 

iiew ieBteaseat times until the forM, «x? Ah, ha* far are *« here fro* the 

majestic ©is^iicity of the gospel of the Croesi 
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■mit is the Kiati.os.ia-. Vc say when. he begins werk on hie 

field? is sm is appeal to & Christ in hie owe soul. Is he to 

.raw from hie own expeiieiice for the content of his message, is 

ne to pi«ae the treasures which ho finds in the Mow iestament 

alongside of other treasures which ho finds in Christ or in the 

holy spirit? If ho does so, ho has deserted fens basis upon 

which oil the teaching of our Charon rests - - namely, the author¬ 

ity of the biassed written word, of Cod. 

Very different should be the attitude of the true mission- 

urj of too tiroes. His function is a humbler function, and yet 

a function which in its unuility may prove to bo the nest glor¬ 

ious function of ail. Sis function is not to draw upon mysti¬ 

cal experiences of his own for the content of hie message, bat 

simply to set forth wnat is taught in God's word — both in the 

Old ’festaaaeat and in the Ke« Xestaeant, both in the words of 

Jesus in the Gospels and in the words of the Holy spirit in the 

Visile* of Paul. fhs function of the true missionary is sisply 

to open the pages of the Holy Booh and says **Thue saith the Lord.” 

lie cai not. Indeed, do that with any power unless he has 

received the message in his own heart, unless fee knows in his own 

soul tae living aviour whom the ioripturcs present. fbe Holy 

-pirit must illumine for hi® the sacred page. But the content of 

his message sill be based upon the Bible and upon the Bible alone. 

-non the message is baaed upon the Bible alone, the con¬ 

tent of the message will be very different from that which now is 
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iieaxd. Gona will M till vagueasse like the vagueness of »r. 

Speer's little book. instead, there sill ettutd out the grout 

verities which the church la commissioned to sat forth — tha 

awful iailiHOsa of God, the deadly gulls and power of »iu, 

tae tra® deity of our Lord and Saviour lean* Christ, His virgin 

birth. His mighty miracles, His otuiisw* to she law. His right- 

eouauaas with which believers are clothed. His sacrifice to sat¬ 

isfy divide justice tua& reconcile us to God. ■ His glorious resur¬ 

rection in the body in which he suffered. Hie ascension into tear- 

von, the sending of the iioiy Spirit, the utter ptswerlessnoss of 

sum., tha sovereign grace of Go4 by which alone are made alive 

those who waro dead in. trespasses and sins, the u«w and right 

reiat um to Cod received only by those in who® the Holy Spirit 

ha* wrought faith, the new walk and conversation of those who 

have been received by God and m&de alive frees tlies dead, the dread 

yet glorious hope of Christ’s supernatural appearing in. glory when 

Ha shall coa» wo judge the world. 

A new aad glorious day will It be for a distracted Church 

when that message again shall ring out clear, when there shall be 

a return from the inctg.lastions of mon’s hearts to God’s holy wrd. 

ioanwhilo there are those who already lot* **4 honor that word. 

What shall they do in tha present day? Can they continue to support 

& t.’iiss ion agency that has wsuadered so far Shore are many men and 

women in our Church who are raising that question. »nd they will 

rale* it yet more earnestly If they read Gr. Speer’s little book 

with care. 
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■a.aS, then, should evangelical Ghrletiaas new do? Can 

taey senselentiaua 1y continue their contributions to each a Xotard? 

iiie question alj.-.t seem to have sewn, answered »y what has 

already been said. But the amraer ie not really quite so staple 

as It set.-fa*. We ought never to forget that despite the attitude ol' the 

Board there are many faithful miseionarias under the guard wuo are 

proal&imiog the fall tjospal as it is set forte in the whole lord 

of God. Those faithful missionaries of the Cross should no t be 

allowed to suffer because of the faults of the administrative aganey 

under which they staid. Until some truly eraarelleal agency is 

forced to eare for those faithful missionaries, ovw.jeiic&l people 

cannot withhold their support of the present Board. 

But has tee time not. come for trie estebltshmeht of a truly 

ev&b^slicai tstesioamry agency In the Presbyterian Church — an 

agency to which evangelical Christians eua. contribute, net with 

hesitation and distrust, but with all confidence and joy, an agency 

which shall keep clear of entangling alliances and shall proclaim 

the full glories of the e£otwed Paith as they are found in the 

iord of God? She tiueetion may well be raised5 it may well be 

eoesaended to the prayerful eousiderat Ion of that large body of 

Christian, laymen in oar Chur eh who lose their Bibles and the cruci¬ 

fied Saviour sat forth therein, who knew that the ’’principles of 

Jaeue” will never save the world — nor what Dr, Speer eelIs His 

(1) 
’'redeeming life’' — but only His precious redeeming blood, 

Tl) ihe"Elation of the foreign Missionary fteaervrlee to the orH Situa¬ 
tion Today,'* in Soriotian students and vorld .Problems, 1124, p. 159. 



woo are sat tMciac th® atrsnisiag te*tii»ay of nao-Ohriit- 

san, «i'»a.-3A iir. ipear rehearses at such length, bet 'aft® are 

willing to tear the offence of ine Crofcs. 

if sun eua evangelleal agency is formed, its virtues oast 

ta oat. merely negative Out positive) it mst not only avoid deny¬ 

ing tas gospel, but it mast preach tbs gospel in all its full nee a 

Wat fu ail its power. On* xundsiaant&I vies underlies tbs defuncts 

of tae present aoardj its reprsteatatIves seen to think that 

t&e burden of proof is to be placed upon those who deny that the 

board is sounding an evangelical note, “he definite in your 

charges'’, they say in sliest; ‘point out individual missionaries 

against who& charges of heresy can he preferred, or else keep 

silent with your criticisa and continue your support," shat Is 

the trouble sith such a line of defease? Ie it not that the de¬ 

fense is negative merely? fhe assumption scans to he that if the 

missionaries or the secretaries of the board cannot be proved to 

he saying that which is contrary to the gospel of Christ, then 

all is well. But cannot these gentlemen really understand any 

better than that the point of view of evangelical Christiana in 

our Church? Cannav they underetaad that vnat evangelical Christ¬ 

ians deasuid is not on agency -hat avoids denying the gospel of 

in® Cross of Cor1st, that perhaps pays perfunctory lip service to it 

on explicit demand, but an agency that is on fire with that gospel, 

that never for one moment keeps it in the background, that preaches 

it in eaaaon and out of season, that combats what is contradictory 

to it, t-mt presents it as the only way of salvation for lost and 
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byin& maS it in answer to the present paper nr. Speer should 

affirm Ms belief in the aioneeeat of Christ —- that heart of 

tne gospel which. so far as we have been able to ohuarve, he has 

in his reheat boohs dealt with only to brine it into connection 

with tbs death of soldiers in the war, or othersice to explain 

it away — if he should affirst Ms belief in the virgin birth of 

Christ, and in «»e other four Ossie elements of our faith to 

whiaa the nttatm .iffissutinsists have dose despite, if even he 

should affirm his conviction of tits necessity of these beliefs, 

still our objections would net really be reisoved. that we long 

for h ist a Missionary agency that affirms belief in the essen¬ 

tial things of the faith when asiced to do so, but a missionary 

agency that proclaims those things Joyously, spontaneously, and 

all the sim. ®he difference here concerns the question where 

the really central emphasis is to be placed. It is not merely a 

difference of the mind, but a difference of the heart, -hat is 

the real impact of our Foreign Board upon the world? Is it the 

preaching of Christ crucified — not in sene pale modern sense, 

not as a thing upon which new light is shed ay the death of sold¬ 

ier# in the war, out as a blessed mystery revealed in the cord 

of God? If it is, then we own support that Board? But if not, 

vc must seek some other agency that will proclaim this thing which 

to as is the breath of life. Christ has sought a* with His own precious 

blood, See be to us if we proclaim, either by our words or by our gifts, 

sow other gospel than tae gospel of the Cross. *.ad may God show 

us haw we can a«»t proclaim that gospel through the length end breadth 

ox vn* world! 



April 30, 1929 

Pro feasor J. (Ire Sima Aachen, D.D., 
Box A., Princeton 
Mew Jersey 

ay dear Dr, Macheni 

I hare already acknowledged the receipt of your letter of April 12, 
1929, with your accompanying paper entitled "Can Evangelical Christians Support 
our Foreign Board?" which you asked me to examine and criticize in order that 
if it contained anything "untrue or unjust" you might correct it. You courte¬ 
ously added that you would be grateful for any assistance that I might render 
to this end. I am very glad to respond and to try to help you to an affirma¬ 
tive answer to the question in your paper. I Believe that my own Christian 
convictions are not Ibbs evangelical than yours, and I Believe that our foreign 
missionary vrork and workers are also truly evangelical. If I were not con¬ 
vinced of Both of these things I should not be associated with our Foreign 
Board or with the Presbyterian Church. And 1 use the word evangelical, as 
will appear, in its plain and honest sense of fidelity to the full Scriptural 
warrant and content of the Gospel. 

I will try first to indicate particular points in your paper which 
appear to me to Be "untrue or unjust" and then I shall speak of the paper as a 
whole. 

1, Your contrast and implied antagonism Between the "humanitarian 
service" of the Board and "propagating the Gospel of Jesus Christ as it is con¬ 
tained in the whole Y/ord of God" appears to me to be unjust and untrue and un— 
Scriptural. It is of course possible to divide the first from the second But 
not the second from the first. The Gospel includes human service. The Mew 
Testament is full of that principle. It insists on such service as one of the 
evidences and fruits of fidelity to the Gospel. Furthermore, it is By the ex¬ 
pression of the Gospel in deeds as well as in words that the Gospel was preached 
and is ever to Be preached. Indeed, in many languages there were no words 
which had the significance of the English or Greek words embodying the truths of 
the Gospel and in these languages old words had to Be taken and given a new con¬ 
tent By life, as the Incarnation and its intezpretation did at the Beginning* It 
is true that our Board is carrying on a great body of human service and any one 
who is desirous of doing such work can not find any Better opportunity for it 
than here, but our Board has always made it perfectly clear that in our polioy 
all philanthropic work is tributary to and associated with the primary aim of 
evangelization* I have expressed my own convictions on this point again and 
again. One quotation from "Missionary Principles and Practice" (1902) will suf¬ 
fice] "In all use of philanthropic effort, such as medical missions, relief 
work, etc,, as a method of mission work, the dominant and determining aim mast 
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be evangelistic, buch work is useful as securing friendship, removing prejudice 
representing the helpful, unselfish spirit of Christianity, contributing to the 
preaching of Christ, and the revelation of Him as Saviour and Lord, the source 
ef all life and hope, and as relieving suffering; but it is not the responsibility 
of the foreign missionary enterprise to care for the sickness and suffering of the 
world. 'Dimes of critical need may occur, as in great famines and pestilence, 
wnen a broad liberty of action must be recognized; but in general, the aim of’our 
philanthropic work should be to contribute directly to the preaching of the Gospel, 
the establishment of the Christian Church, and to the fostering of that Christian 
spirit which will provide, through the native Church which is growing up and through 
the people themselves, the salutary fruits of Christianity in philanthropic and 
humanitarian effort. As a missionary method, philanthropic work should ordinari¬ 
ly be limited, therefore, by the possibility of its evangelistic utilization and 
influence. A small development of such work contributing powerfully in the di¬ 
rection indicated is better than a large development of but feeble or indirect 
evangelistic influence.’1 I think it is an error in your paper and in all your 
books that you do not adequately recognize and set forth the full doctrine of the 
scriptures, namely, that the Gospel is to be preached not by word only but also and 
not less, or less fundamentally, by deeds of love and mercy. And thus preached by 
word and deed by our Presbyterian Church's Missions true fruitage has followed. 
Converts have been won and churches have been established as numerous and of as 
true New Dostament character as have resulted from the work of any other missions, 
leu are invited to make any comparison you please, including the undenominational 
Missions which you have sometimes praised for what you regarded as their superior 
doctrinal fidelity. 

2. It is not for me to presume to defend the General Assembly and the 
Church at large against your expressions of distrust or your intimations that the 
Church and the Assembly are not really evangelical. I believe that our Church 
is evangelical. I wish with you that it were better instructed in the doctrine 
and more animated by the Spirit of the Gospel, but I believe that it is officially 
and really a truly evangelical Church and I believe, too, that the Foreign Board 
has not lost its confidence. There are, of course, individuals, like yourself, 
who feel and express distrust, but I believe you and they are mistaken in this 
and that the Church is warmly and evangelically loyal both to the Gospel and to 
the Board and the cause which it represents. 

Perhaps 1 should say a word regarding the footnote referring to the 
General Assembly in 1927 when, against my reluctance and protest, I was made 
moderator. as to my action in connection with Judicial Case No. 1, I erred 
in unwittingly failing to note and to prevent the voting of members of New York 
bynod on either side of the question, to the extent to which any of them did 
vote. These were not, however, the only votes illegally oast. And there 
were other and graver errors antecedent to these for which I was not responsi¬ 
ble and which 1 could not prevent. For the good and honor of the Church it 
is better to pass them over, but if this matter is to be brought forward the 
whole story should be unflinchingly told. I candidly summarized the situa¬ 
tion at the meeting of the Assembly the following morning, and the Assembly 
unanimously sustained my position. 

X note your depreciation of the worth of any endorsement of the Foreign 
Board by the General Assembly but perhaps you would think more kindly of the 
resolutions of the Assembly at Grand Hap ids in 1924 adopted on recommendation 
of the Standing Committee on Foreign Missions, of which Dr. MacLennan was 
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Chairman and Dr. Hobert Dick Wilson was a member, with regard to union and cooper¬ 
ative enterprises, the selection of missionary candidates, the use of schools and 
hospitals, and the proclamation of the Gospel which, however, the Committee did 
not feel bound to describe and define. These were four of the resolutions* 

, iJmt whlle maintaining loyally the policy established by past 
General Assemblies in repeated enactments with regard to cooperation 
with other Evangelical bodies in our Foreign Missionary ork the Board 
be direoted to exercise due care with regard to the Evangelical charac¬ 
ter of all such union and cooperative enterprises, and if there should 
arise in the work of these enterprises a situation in which teachings 
unsound or injurious to the Evangelical Faith are given, the Board, as 
it has declared to be its policy, should either secure the correction 

of such a situation or failing such withdraw from further participation. 

That the Board be commended for its care in the selection and 
appointment of Candidates for the Foreign Field, and that they be re¬ 
quested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care in this regard. 

"That we rejoice in all the courage in which in home gn<i church, 
in hospital and school, by word and by the printed page, Christ has been 
preached to men, and we assure the Missionaries and native Churches of 
our hope and prayer that the program of simple and direct Evangelism may 
be so increased that the Gospel may be carried to all the people for 
whose evangelisation we are responsible. 

"That in this hour when the world*s need of Christ is so manifest 
and desperate, when the opportunities are so great, and new doors of en¬ 
trance are opened into lands like Afghanistan, which have been hitherto 
closed, when young men and women are offering themselves freely for ser¬ 
vice, when our Missionaries and Churches with which they are uniting are 
eager for a great advance, when the problems of men and of nations and 
of races cry out, consciously or unconsciously, for Christ as their only 
solution, when the experience of the past year has revealed anew to the 
Church the adequate resources which are available to faith and love through 
the grace of God, this Assembly here and now dedicates itself and calls 
upon the Church to consecrate herself afresh to a new obedience to the 
last coamand of our glorified Lord and to a full acceptance of Ills Leader¬ 
ship in the supreme task of making the Go 90el known to all mankind and of 
establishing His Kingdom over all the earth,n 

3. You describe the impression which you say is made upon the minds of 
Princeton Seminary students by their conferences with representatives of our Foreign 
Board. The two representatives of our Board with whom the students have most con¬ 
tact are members of the faculty oi Princeton Seminary and the full evangelical loyalty 
oi their personal convictions has, I think, not been questioned. It has on the 
other hand been vouched for repeatedly by the Board of Directors and is trusted through 
°+tChurch, as to the Candidate Department of the Board the best evidence of its 
attitude is in its acts. It has not recoianended the declination or discouragement 
of a single Princeton Seminary student because of doctrinal convictions. The only 
specific case which you cite, of tbB young man recently who been working in the 
Continuing Presbyterian Church in Canada, met with no discouragement whatever. He 
was a most desirable candidate, and was at once and joyfully appointed. 
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Bie men wanted for foreign missions are men who firmly believe and who know 
and have experienced the Gospel of the 3ew Testament,, and who are able and ready 
to o out to preach by word and life "the glorious Gospel of the blessed God” in 
ths°fulness of its New Testament meaning. So far from discouraging such men, the 
doard is eagerly seeking for them, and when they are found they are counselled 
to stand fast in the scriptural faith and to go forth to proclaim the message of 
toosoel in all their life and work and teaching. You say there is no clear 
evidenceof this. On the other hand I think there is clear evidence in the in¬ 
structions given in the annual conference with new missionaries and otherwise. 
For a single example I refer you to Dr. George Alexander's sennon at the Post War 
Conference of the Board and all the Missions, entitled, "The Gospel of Paul.” 

4, You say that your impression of misgiving and distrust is strengthened 

by the blank which is sent to those whose names the candidate for missionary ap¬ 
pointment gives as references, arid you single out for criticism from the fifth 
items of character and equipment which are mentioned these three - "tolerance of 
the point of view of others," "desire to progress in spiritual truth'1 and "sanity", 
explained as "absence of tendency to extreme views." Surely you cannot mean to 
imply that these are undesirable qualities in Christian missionaries: There are, 
to be sure, limits to toleration, just as to some other virtues, and it is not al¬ 
ways easy to fix these limits. In your book on "The Origin of Paul’B Religion" 
y a carry as a scholar with great urbanity, the limits of tolerance of the point 
of view of others far beyond the point where any one would dream of oarrying them 
in cooperation in missionary service, but there would be nothing but pure separate 
individualism, as you have recognised in your books, if we /ere not prepared to 
work together within the evangelical fellowship in tolerance of the point of view 
of others. The question of the blank, as Mr. Hadley pointed out to you, covers 
simply that. And this Charles Hodge defended and advocated at the meeting of 
the Evangelical Alliance in Hew York in 1875 and Dr. Patton has nobly set forth 
in "Fundamental Christianity" and Dr. E» D» Warfield has emphasised in his Minority 
Report to the General Assembly of 1928 when, referring to our troubles at Princeton 
Geminary, he says, "In my judgment the root and ground of the difficulties are 
embodied in personalities, and so far as they are not embodied in personalities, they 
are embodied in the lack of that tolerance which we so strongly claim for ourselves 
and so generally deny to others." The question on the reference blank Involves 
no more and nothing different from this - the ability of Christian men who hold 
the evangelical convictions of our Church to work together in harmony and good will 
and mutual tolerance. 

And as to "desire to progress in spiritual truth" - that is one of the 
clearest admonitions of the Hew Testament: "Grow in the grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." "Long for the spiritual milk which is without 
guile that ye may grow thereby unto salvation." "To walk worthily of the lord unto 
all pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of 
God.” And how many more passages! It is men and women who long and strive 
for the fulfilment of these possibilities in their own lives who are wanteA in 
Christian service at home and abroad. 

And "sanity" meaning "absence of tendency to extreme views." Certainly 
tne opposite of these qualities is not desirable. How carefully in your books do 
you guard against certain extreme views regarding the millennial hope, regarding 
mysticism, regarding extreme intellectualism and extreme experimentalism, and many 
others! And how earnestly Paul counsels men: "Let your moderation, your forbear¬ 
ance, be known unto all men." "God gave us a spirit of power and Love and of a 

sound mind." "Soberness" is one of his emphasized virtues and Peter's, too. 

"Be ye therefore sober and watch unto prayer." "Wherefore girding up the loins 
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of your mind, be sober and set your hope perfectly on the grace that is to be 
brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ," This is true sanity, the 
sanity desired in missionaries. (Ci. Gal. V. 23, II Peter 1.6). 

and note the place of these questions and their relationship to other 
questions in the blank. "Tolerance of the point of view of others" is part of 
the eighth general subject. "Teamwork Qualities," Four are mentioned, as 
follows: "a. Tact. b. Tolerance of the point of view of others. c. Self- 
control. d. Flexibility. (Subordination when best of one's own ambitions 
and preferences.)" The tenth subject of inquiry is "Spiritual Jualities" and the 
subheads axe: "a. Christian character. b. Vital religious experience, 
e. Spiritual influence on others." The eleventh subject is "Promise of Develop¬ 
ment in the Christian life'1 and the subheads are: "a. Desire to progress in spirit- 
tual truth, b. Eagerness for Christian service. c. Sanity. (Absence of 
tendency to extreme views)," Then follow questions as to the experience of the 
candidate in various forms of practical work and Christian service. 

To twist these simple and reasonable and wise questions and to freight 
them with suspicion is an untrue and unjust note in your paper. 

b. You 8ay that in the "Candidate Reference Blank" "there is not one word 
to determine tho candidate’s intellectual attainments as over against his intellec¬ 
tual capacity; there is not one word to determine his knowledge of the contents of 
the Gospel." That is covered (1) by the constitutional requirements of the Church 
with regard to the examinations of ordained candidates by their Presbyteries which 
are reported to the Board. (Frequent actions of the General Assembly have dealt 
with this matter of the functions of Mission Boards and Presbyteries in this regard. 
The question as respects the Foreign Board was passed upon by the Board and by the 
General Assembly in 1902 and 1905 when Dr, W, M, Paxton and Dr. Bobert Bussell Booth 
and Dr, John Fox, who were then members of the Board, were particularly concerned 
in the decisions reached, and in 1893, 1910 and 1921. (2) By the three questions 
to which most space is given and which are deemed the most important questions on the 
"Candidate Reference Blank", namely, "Would you recommend appointment?" "If not, 
what would seem to be the weak points or faults which in your judgment ehouid disquali¬ 
fy the applicant from foreign mission work?" "Unhampered by any questions, please 
state frankly your own opinion as to the general fitnees of the candidate for the 
work of a foreign missionary?” (3) By the inclusion in the Personal Application 
Blank filled out by every layman and woman candidate of the four Constitutional 
questions propounded by Presbyteries to candidates for ordination. (4) By the 
following questions: "What is your habit in devotional Bible study and prayer?" 
"Do you believe that in every form of mission work the paramount duty of every 
missionary is to make JeBus Christ known as Saviour, Lord and Master?" "Is it 
your purpose to make this the chief aim of your missionary service, no matter what 
special duties may be assigned to you?" 

(5) By requiring from every candidate, ordained and unordained, a separate 
letter. The requirement is thus expressed on all application blanks; 

"WRITE A SEPARATE LETTER giving in brief: (a) A sketch of ;our life; (b) 
Your Christian development and experience; (c) Your motives in seeking 
missionary appointment; (d) The content of your Christian Message." 

As explaining what is involved the following statement is sent to every candidate 
who is not under care and examination of a Presbytery; 
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"She Content of your Christian Message. 

This question is vital. You propose to go to a foreign land. 
±B order to propagate the Christian religion, either by public addreBs 
or by personal contacts, or by both. It is of utmost importance that * 
you should have a clear idea of what this religion is. Any positive 
statements upon Christian faith and practice which you wish to make 
should be set forth here, and will naturally include your idea of God, 
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, the redemptive work of Christianity, 
duties to your fellow men, the Bible, the Church, together with such 
other leading truths as you would expect to embody in your message, 
buch condensation is desired as may be consistent with a satisfactory 
setting forth of your views." 

Possibly you may never have seen this last statement. It has b^en in use 
for the past six years. 

In the light of these statements I think your criticism of the blanks is 
untrue and unjust. 

6. You criticize also the question on the application blank with regard to 
the ability of the candidate to "Cheerfully accept and support the decision of a 
majority, even if the decision is contrary to your (his) own opinions," and you are 
dissatisfied with Mr* Hadley’s explanation that this does not refer to theological 
convictions but to capacity to work with others happily in attending to our main 
common business and in pursuing our definite and united aim even though there may be 
differences of opinion over questions of method and policy and judgment, and other 
things too. Such ability to work with others is certainly important. In the 
Shantung Mission in China there were three strong personalities - Hr. Nevius, Dr. 
Mateer and Dr* Corbett. These men were wide apart in their opinions as to missionary 
policy and method, out they were able to adjust themselves and to establish and 
carry forward one of the best missions of our Church. Mr. Hadley was right in 
interpreting this question in this sense, as raising not the issue of evangelical 
theological views, which are the expected basis of missionary appointment, but "the 
question of temperament and ability to work in fullest harmony with people in tbs 
small group which is usually found in a mission station." 

The question on the application blank is an old, old question. It has 
been used for many years; in its present form for the past seven years. It has 
never had any reference to theological views. 'They are covered, as I have pointed 
out, in other ways. 

7* You criticize also the two questions which emphasize the "paramount duty" 
and "the chief aim" of each missionary "to make Jesus Christ known as Saviour, 
lord and Master." Surely this is just what tbe Church wants to be assured of in 
its foreign missionaries, that every one of them will set the spiritual, evangelistic 
purpose in the first place and, as the Board’s Manual says, will make "all methods 
and forms of missionary service contribute to the realization of this aim." I shall 
refer later to your rejection of this statement of the missionary aim but I would refer 
here, though I shall refer again also to this, to your statement that the use in 
these questions of the terms "Saviour", "Lord" and "Master" is "studiedly vague." 
That statement is both untrue and unjust. It is the kind of statement regarding 
your Christian brethren which both the Scriptures and tbs Standards of our Church 
forbid. I use the term "Saviour" and "Lord" and "Master", and my associates use them 
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and. they are used by the Board in these questions in the same sense, in the full 
sense, in the sincere and explicit sense in which they are used in the Gospels, 
In the Book of Acts, in the Upistles and in the Bevelation - in that sense and 
in no other. If you think that they are not adequate or that they are "studiedly 
eague" your controversy is with the Hew Testament whose meaning and authority 
in this and in all things I unreservedly accept and with whose very words I am 

content# 

8, You refer to the fact tnat on May 8, 1928, "no less than six out of 
fourteen ministerial members of the National Board and five out of fifteen 
ministerial members of the Foreign Board "were signers of the ’Auburn Affirmation”', 
and that four of the five in the case of the Foreign Board are still members of the 
Board and that Mr# Hadley, the present Candidate Secretary of the Board, was also a 
signer, though at the time he signed he had not become a secretary of the Board. 
If I were a minister I would not have signed the "Auburn Affirmation." Hor would 
I sign acts’ other except the great affirmation of our Confession: "The Supreme 
Judge can be no other but the Holy Spirit speaking in the Scripture.V 

I have, however, just re-read the "Affirmation” and note the following 
positive declaration: 

”Ve affirm and declare our acceptance of the Vestminstar Confession 
of Faith, as we did at our ordination, 'as containing the system of doc¬ 
trine taught in the Holy Scriptures.’ We sincerely hold and earnestly 
preach the doctrines of evangelical Christianity, in agreecrent with the 
historic testimony of the Presbyterian Ohureh in the United States of 
America, of which we are loyal ministers. ** * *** 

",e all hold most earnestly to these great facts and doctrines (i.e., 
the inspiration of the Bible, and the Incarnation, the Atonement, the 
Hesurrection, and the Continuing Life and Supernatural Power of our Lord 
Jesus Christ); we all believe from our hearts that the writers of the 
Bible were inspired of God; that Jesus Christ was God manifest in the 
flesh; that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, and 
through Him we have our redemption; that having died for our sins He rose 
from the dead and is our everlasting Saviour; that in His earthly ministry 
He wrought many mighty works, and by His vacarious death and unfailing 
presence He is able to save to the uttermost." 

In their positive affirmation surely these men are as much entitled to be 
trusted and believed as you and I think we are, and if I understand at all the 
positions and principles of Ur. Charles Hodge and Dr. Patton there Is basis here 
for righteous Christian cooperation. 

9. The second part of your paper is devoted to my "utterances" as a 
"cause of disquiet regarding the Foreign Board." And the terms of your letter 
and the expressed suspicions and implied charges of your statement are a summons 
to self-defense. I have been associated with the foreign mission work of our 
Church in our Board for thirty—eight years. I have tried to serve faithfully and 

efficiently and I do not think the service needs to be vindicated to men. There is a 
Master whom you and I are hoth trying to serve and His judgment is the only judgment 
which need ranch concern us, and you and I are both clearly known to Him. But one is 
glad of the opportunity to bear his Christian witness to our glorious Lord and His 
Gospel and to seek to relieve the foreign mission cause, to which long ago I gave 
my whole life from the suspicions and distrust which you think my utterances have 
brougnt upon it. 
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The chief ground of complaint and criticism in your statement with re¬ 
gard to me relates to the little hook "Are Foreign Missions Done For?” and its 
statement of the aims of foreign missions. Inasmuch as this statement of aim 
is quoted in the book from the Board’s Manual, where it has stood in its present 
form for many years, I am glad to retire for a time, with the little book, into 
the background and shall take up your attack on the statement of the missionary 
aim, to which also reference was earlier made. The statement which you criticize 
is as follows: 

"She supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men as their Divine Saviour 
and to persuade them to become His disciples; to gather these disci¬ 
ples into Christian churches which shall be self-propagating, self- 
supporting, and self-governing; to cooperate, so long as necessary, 
with these churches in the evangelizing of their countrymen and in 
bringing to bear on all human life the spirit and principles of 
Christ," 

You object to this as "evasive and vague” and because it does not explicitly 
"declare the absolute necessity for every missionary of belief in the virgin 
birth of our Lord, in His bodily resurrection, in His substitutionary death as 
a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice, in His supernatural return, in the absolute 
necessity of the new birth as over against any development of human goodness, in 
justification by faith alone, in salvation by the sovereign grace of God." 

In reply i would say: (1) This statement of the supreme and con¬ 
trolling aim of foreign missions was prepared in its present form by a committee 
of the Dost War Conference of the Board with representatives of the Missions held 
at Frinceton in June 1920. The Chairman of this committee was the Hev. J. Valter 
Lowrie, D»D., of China, later secretary of the Bible Union of China. It was he who 
helped to form this statement, which the Conference unanimously adopted for just 
what it was Intended to be, no more and no less. It was not a statement of the 
doctrinal content of the Gospel message* It was the briefest possible declara¬ 
tion of the central purpose of missions with due subordination of its various 
elements. That central purpose most assuredly is to make known our Lord Jesus 
Christ the Saviour of the World. (2) The statement is absolutely and faithfully 
Scriptural. It gathers together the words and thoughts of the Great Commission 
in its various forms: "And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying. All power is 
given unto ne in heaven and earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and. of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” 
"And He said unto them. Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." "And ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth." 

All your criticisms of the aim as stated are equally applicable, some of 
them more so, to the last commands of our Lord* These commands do not mention the 
things you require to have mentioned* They do not contain certain ideas which you 
disapprove. Your views explain away and even attack the clear meaning and the 
very words of the Great Commission as Matthew records it# 

(3) You summarize your criticism of the statement of aim by saying 
"In short, there is no hint here that the foreign missionary has a message to 
nutniMnd lost in a in, tnat that message is contained solely in the Bible as the ford 
of God, and that the heart core of the message is found in redemption by the 
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precious blood of Christ.* £ think that jv fair said anndid Christian miiyi 
sill find not only a hint of these things bat far bo re than a hint in tin plain, 
honest words of the aim if honor ably and fair mindedly construed. These and 
ether elements of ~.n* Gospel would be included in a statement of the content of 
the Message which the missionary ie to mama known, but they do not sat or ally or 
essentially fall in a sentence-statement of the central and controlling 
Sh^taitt is to make our Saviour and Lord, Jesus Christ, the Son of Cod, known to 
the world. Fatal writes to the Kphesiaae, "Unto rae who an lees than the least of 
all saints was this grsoe jiven to preach unto the Cent lies the unsearchable riches 
of Christ." Sons of those riches ho proceeds to unfold but by no means all, and 
he aakes no weniioa of some of the particulars in which, of course, ha believed but 
all of which he never attempted to summarise in any statement of hie central, 
single missionary purpose. 

I think you stake three great mistakes here (1) You confuse the statement 
of the aim of SLissiose to proclaim the Gospel of Christ with the statement of the 
content of the message of the Gospel. (2) You allow your suspicion and distrust 
of others, your judging as you would not be judged., to deflect and poison your view. 
When you call Jesus Christ "Lord and toaster" you say tre wards are used honestly, but 
when 1 call Sim so, the words are used dishonestly. This is untrue and unjust." 
It is more than that. Fscul says explicitly, "So man can say Jesus is lord but in 
the holy Spirit." You appear flatly to dispute F&ul and to believe that men can 
call Jesus Lord by the evil spirit. Our Lord spoke some stern words about this 
kind of judgment. (8) You unmistakably imply that the failure specifically to 
neutron certain great doctrines is evidence that those doctrines are not believed. 

10. I will go on to deal specifically with this point. You say that 
'the vagueness which characterises this utterance (i.e., the statement of aim) 
also canracterisee the whole booklet (i.e., "Are Foreign missions tone For'/") There 
ie in it no mention of the virgin birth of our Lord and of the absolute necessity 
of belief in it for every missionary, no mention of the bodily resurrection, no 
mention of tne full truthfulness of ccropture (indeed no mention of cripture as 
such at all) no mention of the supernatural return of Christ, no mention of the 
new birth oi believers, no mention of justification by faith, no mention of the aton¬ 

ing death of Christ.** 

before examining this statoisont and the implications which you -put into it 
ana the inferences which you draw out of it, I wish to make »y position unaietaJcs— 
bly clear. I am an evangelical Christian believer. I accept all the facts, all 
tu;« doctrines, ail the truths of the Hew Testament. I stated my convictions summa¬ 
rily in an article in the International -evlew of hiss ions, October 1928, on 
"Missionary Cooperation in Face of Loetriu&l Difference", as followst 

''before attempting to answer thee# questions, the writer of this paper 
ought p« reaps, in order to avoid aii misunderstanding, to state his own 
point af view. Be accepts the whole of Christianity as set forth in the 
isa*. Testament, ite uelieves unqualifiedly every article of the Apostles’ 
Creed, ho language is adequate to state his conception of Christ, ile 
aelieves that fie is wore and greater than any words can ever express, ’the 
Word made flesh,' God incarnate, reconciling the world to Himself, the 
only aavioux, our Lord and our ‘Cod. fie believes in the truthfulness 

oi the record of Christ's life, including i* miracles, end rejo.ces 
with great jay in the miracle of the Virgin Birth and of the real 
/insurrection oi Christ and of his future p rsonal advent. He believes 
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that it is God alone who through Christ saves men, not by their 
characters, nor by any work of righteousness which they can do, but by his 
own grace through the death and life of His dear son. As to the Bible, 
he accepts the doctrine of the Westminster Confession and regards 
its authority as supreme, not in faith only but also in the practice, 
conduct and relations of men. 1 am afraid this may seem to many 
very antiquated and unmodern, and the writer must be prepared to accept 
whatever limitations of value in the modem mind such views set upon 
his judgment as to the doctrinal limits of tolerance and the doctrinal 
basis of cooperation." 

as to our Lord, I spoke fully and definitely in the Moderator's sermon at the 
General Assembly in 1928. 1 am no theologian and 1 did not and cannot 
speak in terms of systematised theology (which I respect and believe to be 
necessary) but I believe in the Saviour and His glory and His redeeming 
work as deeply and truly and lovingly as you can believe in Him* I tried 
to say this at the Assembly in Tulsa. These were some of the words I 
used i 

"There is nothing good or great that we will not say 
about Jesus* There is no claim that we will not make for 
Him* There is naught that we can say about God that we will 
not say also about Jesus, 'the Son of His love; in whom we 
have our redemption, the forgiveness of our sins: who is 
the image of the invisible God, the first born of all creation; 
for in Him were all things created., in the heavens and upon the 
earth, things visible and things invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or principalities er powers; all things have been 
created through Him, and unto Him; and He is above all things, 
and in Him all things consist. And He is the head of the 
body the Church; who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead; that in all things He might have the preeminence. 
For it was the good pleasure of the Father that in Him should 
ail the fulness dwell; and through Him to reconcile all things 
unto Himself, having made peace through the blood of His cross; 
through Him, I say, whether things upon the earth, or things 
in the heavens.* 

" e will say about Jesus all that all the creeds have 
said and then we will say that He is more than this. All 
that men have said or even can say about His glory. His beauty. 
His power. His deity we will say. He is all this and He 
transcends all this. Here let us stand each for himself and 
all of us as Christ's Church and henceforth let no mem trouble U8 for 
we bear in our mind and in our heart, in our spirit and in our body 
the marks of the Lord Jesus*"*.*.* 

"But all words fall short of the reality with regard 
to Christ. If He were nothing but a good dead man who 
spoke and wrought as wisely as He knew long ago in Palestine, 
who died bravely on a Cross with no hate of those who did such 
hateful wrong, and over whose undisturbed grave the Syrian 
stars look down, then we should have much scruple lest we 
should wrong His memory with exeess speech* Indeed long ago 
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we should have found the adequate words to describe His 
humanity. But to us Jesus Christ is not a good dead 
man but God, the living God, our Hisen and Living 
Saviour, and we will use all the language we have and 
deem it simple and poor to utter the wonder that is 
beyond all utterance. 

''Nevertheless we can make our confession. 
We confess Him in the august symbols of our historic 
creeds and confessions." 

You may not call these'vsgue and evasive" words. You may not call them, 
as you do call the sincere and earnest utterances of our missionaries 
and of the secretaries of our Board, "perfunctory lip service." If you 
do, you will have to answer before our Lord and Judge; nay you will receive 
even now in your mind and character God's inevitable penalty upon such 
un?-Christian and unr-Chrietlike judgment of a man on his fellow Christians, 
Let us both be mindful of our Master's words. (Matt. VII. 1-4). 

Mow let us examine this present criticism. (1) You say that my 
little book does not mention the Virgin Birth and its place in Christian 
faith, That is true. Neither is it mentioned in your book on "The 
Origin of Haul’s Heligion." You there set forth the details of Jesus* life 
which were known to Paul but you make no mention among them of the Virgin 
Birth. The single mention of it in your book "V/hat is Faith?" is in 
the question which is asked in a purely incidental and secondary way, 
"'hat has it (i.e., single trust like that of the Centurion) to do with a 
question of fact like the question of the virgin birth?" (p. 91). You 
go on on this same page to state what we need to know about Jesus. You 
do not mention the Virgin Birth. Those two books are serious and competent 
theological studies. One might expect to find clear mention in them, 
especially in a discussion of "What is Faith?" of all that the writer 
deemed essential. You emit the Virgin Birth in these studies of the 
content of Paul’s Gospel and of the Christian faith and then condemn my 
poor little booklet on our foreign mission duty because I do not 
mention a truth which I had no occasion to mention here but which I joyfully 
believe and have set forth elsewhere at greater length and particularity 
than I have seen or heard of in any writings of yours. 

and are you prepared to condemn every book that does not set forth 
the Virgin Birth of our Lord and of absolute necessity of belief in it for 
all Christian preachers and teachers? Dr* Patton has written a noble 
book on "Fundamental Christianity," Surely he will deal with the Virgin 
Birth here as you require. Does ha? Mot once does he mention it, save 
incidentally in the mention of the Virgin Mary and the Roman doctrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. In Dr. A. A. Hodge’s "Popular Lectures on Theological 
Themes" there is, if I am not mistaken, a single reference to the Virgin ilary 
and not a word about the theological significance of the Virgin Birth. 3ven 
in the three great volumes of Charles Hodge’s "Systematic Theology" the index 
does not mention "Virgin Birth". It refers only to Roman ideas of the Virgin 
iiary. And in the text the fact and the doctrine of the Virgin Birth receive 
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almost no attention. Under "Particular Passages which teach the 
Divinity of Christ" no reference is made to the Virgin Birth. Under 
tne Person of Christ there are a few references to it, chiefly re¬ 
lating to the human nature in Jesus and the substance of His body. 
There is no reference whatever to the place of the Virgin Birth in 
the Christian message nor any such treatment of its theological signifi¬ 
cance as one xinds, for example, in Du Bose’s "hoteriology of the New 
Testament," 

Do not misunderstand me. I believe in the Virgin Birth 
and I regard it, in Dr« George Alexander's words, as "a peculiarly 
precious truth." And I know that of course Dr* Patton believes it. 
But the idea that failure to mention it implies disbelief and that every 
book which omits it is unevangelical is untrue and irrational. Consider 
the result of the application of your requirements here to the volume 
entitled "Biblical and Theological Studies by the Faculty of Princeton 
of the Founding of the Seminary" (1912). It is a great volume 
of 634 pi^jes. Here, surely, one would feel that he had a right to 
expect a full statement of the Gospel which the Seminary was established 
to teaeh, a presentation of the essential and fundamental teaching of 
Christianity, setting forth with special clearness the Christian message 
for our time. Dr. Patton in his opening paper says, "Ify theme 
embraoee the entire circle of theological learning." Tour criticism of 
our statement of aim is that it is not enough to sped of the circle; 
all the contents of the circle must be explicitly spoken of also, and you 
name certain contents whose verbal omission is proof of unevangelicalism and 
of a vague and evasive insincerity. Well, let us see. This huge 
and sincere theological volume contains not a single reference to the 
Virgin Birth* The one reference to the Second Coming of Christ 
is in a peper by Dr. Brdman. That is the only one. There is a 
paper on "Sin and Grace in the Koran" but none on "Sin and Grace in the 
Gospel." There is a "Study of Jonathan Edwards" and another of "The 
Aramaic of Daniel" and another of "The Shepherd of Hermas" but none of 
"the truthfulness of the Scriptures", of "the new birth of believers" of 
"justification by faith", of "the atoning death of Christ." What 
if one should use your own wordss "What sort of a Gospel is it from which 
all that makes a Gospel has thus been left out? In this vague message 
the offence of the Cross is done away but so is the glory and the power." 
These words might far more justly be used here than with regard to my 
little missionary book. This is a great theological presentation of the 
Gospel offered in commemoration of a century’s life of a great school 
whose business it is to set forth the content of the Gospel. But I will 
not use your words. I think the volume is a worthy Christian production 
and one of the best things in it is the passage in your paper, where, more 
adequately than any where else, you recognize (p. 575) the Pauline doctrine 
of the Besurrection. And I think ite omissions are justified on the 
ground on which you justify omissions in Paul’s Epistles, namely, ’’It is 
omitted not because it is unimportant but on the contrary because it is 
fundamental" (p. 562). I think that is a valid justification of these 
"Biblical and Theological Studies" with their vast omissions. I think 
it is valid in the case of many omissions in your books. Will you not be 

equally fair-m-nded toward others?) 

little book 
(2) Tou say there is "no mention of the bodily resurrection" in my 
k. The il-eaurrection is mentioned more than once and by that l 
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mean the bodily Resurrection of our Lord, hut I did not use the phrase. 
Neither hare you used it in a single one of your three boohs which I have 
read, And it is not used in the New Testament? The New Testament is con¬ 
tent to speak of the Resurrection, meaning the real and actual Besurreetion 
of our Lord and I am content with the language of the New Testament. And as 
to the reality of the bodily Resurrection of our Lord I hold with Paul that it 
is the supreme fact and truth in Christianity. 

(3) You say there is "no mention of the full truthfulness of 
Scripture (indeed no mention of Scripture, as such, at all).” Again you are 
mistaken. The Bible, the Nev; Testament, the Word of God are all mentioned 
repeatedly. The full truthfulness of Scripture is everywhere assumed. I accept 
joyfully, and we expect each missionary to accept, the doctrine of our Standards 
wicn regard to the Scriptures. But I must honestly say that there is something 
which appears to be not altogether candid, I will not say "evasive", in your 
own references to the inspiration of the Scriptures, One notes the care with 
which you refrain from facing certain issues and from using the language of 
some of those whom you allow to think that you agree with them. And do you 
or do you not agree witn Dr, Patton's position in "Fundamental Christianity."? 

(4) You say there is "no mention of the supernatural return of Christ". 
Two of your three books make no mention of it. I find no mention of it in A*A* 
Hodge's "Popular Lectures." As for me I have cherished this faith and hope for 
forty-two years, tiy boyhood ministers, one & graduate of Princeton Seminary 
and all the orthodox of the orthodox, spiritualized this truth completely 
out of the Bible but I learned it at the Northfield Conference when I was a 
Sophomore in college and I have lived with it and in it ever since and have 
gladly borne some reproach because of it. I wrote a little book on it and have 
again and again preached it. 1 think 1 have borne ten times the witness to it 
which you have borne. But it did not seem to me to be necessary to introduce 
it into this little defence of missions. I was writing to defend foreign 
missions against their enemies. I did not realize that they would need to be 
defended from their friends. 

(5) You say there is "no mention of the new birth of believers, and 
no mention of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death of Christ." 
You qualify this by recognizing "one bare mention of the Crucified and ever- 
Living Lord*" 'Shat would you think of the spirit of the statement that there 
waB "one bare mention of the Virgin Birth" and "one bare mention of the revelation 
in "What is Faith?" But again you are mistaken. Those truths are either 
stated or implied or assumed in my booklet. More than this was not called for 
in the nature and purpose of the little book. It was not an attempt to set 
forth the content of the Christian message. It was simply a short and earnest 
presentation of the claim that Christ is tha only and the sufficient Saviour. 

11. The claims of Christ are not kept in the background. The little 
book is full of their assertion. It maintains, throughout, the sole sufficiency 
and universality of the Gospel: "Christ needs nothing: from any one. No other 
religious teacher has any contribution to make to Him. In Him dwells all the 
fulness of the Godhead. He is the final and sufficient revelation of God and 
tne only Saviour and redeemer of man. This is the Hew Testament representation. 
It is the solid and unalterable foundation of foreign missions. Foreign Missions 
are not a search for a new and better religion. They are not an attempt to 
find something that is not already in Christ. 'They are the effort of those 
who have heard of Christ to take what they have heard to the world in order 
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that all men together may learn more of Him." (p.36) It conceives Christ, as 
the Scriptures do, as "the unconscious Desire of the Nations, the one answer to 
all the problems of the soul of man, his one Saviour and his only hope, A 
fundamental conviction for our Church in the work at home and abroad is this 
conviction that it has in Christ the sufficient Gospel, The Church is not looking 
for a new and different Gospel. It has found the one and only Saviour," "The 
Christian faith is a truth and a treasure greater than any other that we possess. 
It is our duty to share it and to appeal to allmen everywhere to take it as their 
own. It is theirs hy the same title that makes it ours and there are depths in 
it which will only be found as we explore them together apprehending with all 
saints, as alone we can, the full dimensions of the love of God, and all attaining, 
as the only way in which any of us can attain, the unity of the faith and the 
stature of the fulness of Christ, The truth that we need to keep in view and 
taat it/easy to forget is that Christ is greater than all our thoughts about Him 
and that as the whole world comes to know Him and to accept His Lordship new 

as tlm result of a larger belief by mankind in Him and a larger application of His 
grace and power to bn man life throughout tbe world. This is the lesson we need to 
remember* Our ideas about Christ may be true as far as they go, but they do not go 
far enough. We may not hold that they are complete. But Christ is complete. In 
Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily." lp,42). "Christ is absolute 
aud final and He and His religion are to prevail absolutely and finally." "It is 
Christ that we Christians owe to all men here and throughout the world. If this 
position be regarded as narrow and fanatical, then we must accept such condemnation. 
Only we are sure that the same judgment must apply to the whole doctrine of the 
Hew Testament. Tie foreign missions enterprise recorded there rested upon precisely 
this view of the uniqueness and sufficiency of Christ. The early Church believed 
that there was none other Name given among men whereby they must be saved. All 
men everywhere needed Christ and Christ was enough. Neither Greek, nor Homan, nor 
Semitic religion had any correction to make or any supplement to add to Him. And 
the modern foreign missions enterprise stands on the same ground. It is the endeavor 
to make Christ known to all mankind, that all mankind together may live in Him and 
find in Him more and greater treasures than any one race or any one soul can find 
alone* Hach race and each soul for Itself can find in Him all that it knows that it 
needs, but only mankind altogether will discern the full depths of human want and 
the infinite fulness of Christ’s supply. He is adequate indeed to tbe full needs 
of each soul only because he is the whole world’s sufficient Saviour: 

'In Him is life provided 
For all mankind and me.' 

"I would rejoice to see the missionary enterprise brought in our day more clearly 
and loyally and uncomplainingly than ever to those fundamental ideas with which 
it began, and to see it disentangled, as far as we can disentangle it, from a great 
many of the compromising fellowships in which it finds itself, and released to do 
its pure, elementary, rational work down at the foundations of human life In relat¬ 
ing men one by one to Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour." (p.102) "I grant that 
a man's judgment here will depend altogether on what his estimate is of Jesus 
Christ. If Jesus Christ means nothing to him, why, he will not see any neoessity 
on the part of other men for knowing about him. But if Jesus Christ Is all there 
is for us, if we know that He is all there is, then we cannot but recognize the 
Inherent obligation in wealth like that to be shared with all who have not yet 
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come into its possession.” (p.108). ’’She missionary enterprise is the pro¬ 
clamation of the One Hame given under Heaven among men whereby we must he saved, 
and there is nothing in any non-Christian religion to be added to the glory of Christ 
or to the fulness of the revelation of Christ, howbeit we so imperfectly apprehend 
it still. Inside the Christian spirit burnB the old resolution that glowed in 
St. haul’s lieart to whom it would have been ’woe', if he had not shared the Christ 
he knew. Would that we might get back again to the foreign missionary enterprise 
in the pure, naked spiritual reality of it, as Christ called that little group of 
men and women around Him at the first, who had no nations back of them, who were 
not going to speak for any race. They were just a little group of individuals 
whom Christ had redeemed and who knew their Bedeemer, and He told them to go out and 
share what they had in Him with all the world. That is what the missionary en¬ 
terprise bas always been. That is what it is today - Christianity stripped of all 
accessories and secondary accoutrement , just Christ, Himself, to be offered to tl® 
whole world for which He died.* (p»141). 

These are only a few expressions from this little book. It is a poor 
little thing but it ie not the vague and evasive and unevangelical thing you allege. 
And of the hundreds of evangelical men and women who have written or spoken about 
the book you are the only one of whom I have heard who condemns it. One of the 
warmest and most grateful of the letters of commendation is from an old friend. 
Dr* albertus Pieters, of Holland, Michigan, as conservative in his theology as*you 
or I ean ever hope to be. There is enough evidence in sheaves of letters at hand 
that the little book has fortified evangelical conviction and confirmed true 
missionary devotion. I will not quote them - yet I will quote from several 
that you may know the feeling of some not one whit less zealous than you* 

’I Have just finished the reading of your book, so kindlv 
sent to me, entitled 'Are Foreign Missions Done For?' It is ? 
now after twelve o'clock,?*!*.* I cannot express to you the joy 
I received in reading it. After having much of my fonaer zeal 
for missions dampened by recent post graduate studies in the 
University of - and the coldness of the churches that I have tried 
to interest in a feeble way, I now rededieate myself anew to the 
task of missions and resolve to do my best to give and stimulate 
giving In ths little church I am called to 8erre* 

"I can fully appreciate the difference between ’The religion 
01 the good dead man* and the 'Beligion of a good living God*'” 

**»»****** 

’’On the day that your little book 'Are Foreign Missions 
Done ior?' came to us, I read it and decided to write you at 
once in regard to a further distribution of it. I probably 
felt that you know your own business, but in the light of some 
college periodicals recently received I know my first inpulse 
was right. 

I would like to have the whole thing, or perhaps only the 
chapter 'Christ is Enough’ printed for large distribution among 
our college organizations,” 
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"The more I read this volume the more I am increased with 
its value and importance, coming especially at this time. It is 
the ablest defense or justification of Foreign Missions that has 
yet been sent forth. It will be sure to strengthen those who are 
faltering and win over those who are hostile or who are lukewarm 
and indifferent. The great Head of the Church must have put it into 
your heart to write it and I am sure will use it in stirring the 
whole Church up to a renewed sense of its great responsibility 
in regard to the whole matter." 

******** 
"For quite a long time I have wanted to write to you. After 

reading your recent booklet, ‘Are Foreign Missions Done For?’ I 
cannot refrain from writing. I want to thank you with all my 
heart for the stand and the messages in that booklet. Fundamental¬ 
ly, while defending the foreign mission movement from modern criticism?, 
it is a call back to the original motive of foreign missions. I found 
myself in complete agreement with every page of tte book." 

******** 

"I have just read 'Are Foreign ICissions Done For?1 at one sitting 
and I can't resist saying how wonaerful it is. To my mind it is the 
most unanswerable argument I have ever seen. I do hope somebody is 
giving it wide circulation. There is too much loose talk going about, 
even among people who know better, about one religion completing or 
complementing another. You are right, Christianity needs no completion 
it is complete - it needs discovery." 

• **«**.* 

"Heading this wonderful little book of yours I feel convinced 
that you still stand firm on the old reliable Faith once delivered 
unto the Saints." 

******** 

ThiB last is from the "Church of the Lutheran Brethren." I am ashamed to have 
quoted these. I dare to use Paul's words: "I am become foolish: ye have com¬ 
pelled me." 

12. There is much more in your statement which sinuld be reviewed, but 
I have written quite enough and more than ought to have been required. I 
could answer some of your criticisms by quoting from your own books the statement 
of the very truthB for which you condemn me. There are two things more of which 
I snail speak. (1) The first is this: I find myself in deep and thankful 
accord with almost all of your great convictions. I am full of admiration and 
gratitude xor "The Origin of Paul's Religion" and agree with you in your emphasis 
on the historicity and supernaturalness of the factB of Christianity's beginning 
and the necessity ol the great Christian doctrines undetachable from these facts, 
on the need of reasoned doctrinal statement and defense, on the great doctrines 
of sin and faith, on the Person of Christ, on miracles, on Christianity as a 
■esaage as well as an experience and a life, and I might go on with the long 
list of ail the evangelical convictions. here I differ from you is at the 
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points where, as it seems to me, you differ from the Scriptures. Sobb great 
Scripture truths you ignore or qualify. Tou twist or interpret some passages 
out of their plain and obvious statement. Tou use non-Scriptural, even anti- 
Gcriptural forms of thought and expression. When apparently contradictory ideas or 
statements are found in the Mew Testament you modify one or the other or both to fit 
your scheme of thought instead of accepting them both just as they are without quali¬ 
fication as parts of larger truth or life which comprehends both without any min¬ 
imisation. You do no justice to Paul's moral and social applications of the Gospel 
and you even indulge in a flint, at some ministers who read the sixth chapter of 
Kpheeians to their people. There are illustrations in your paper which we are 
considering. There you use some words in your statement of essential doctrine 
which are not found in the Scriptures at all. I can state my convictions wholly 
in the very words of the Scriptures. You use repeatedly the phrase "the gospel 
of the Gross". This phrase is not in the Scriptures. The Hew Testament knows 
"the Gospel", "the Gospel of Christ", "the Gospel of the Kingdom", "the Gospel of 
peace," "the Gospel of God", "the everlasting Gospel", but it nowhere uses the 
phrase "the Gospel of the Cross" and the use which you make of that phrase implies 
interpretations both of the idea of the "Gospel" and of the idea of the Cross 
which do not do justice to the full Hew Testament teaching. The Gospel is not 
the Gospel of the Cross only, not even of the Cross of Christ only. The Gospel 
is the Gospel of Christ which includes the Cross and what preceded the Cross 
and what followed the Cross, The same defect marks your use of the idea of 

"salavation only by the Cross," and your criticism of my reference to the "redeeming 
life" of Christ. Your view certainly does not do full justice to the Scriptures 
nor does it represent the true Scriptural proportion of truth. You say in "what 
is Faith?" "Christ touches our lives, according to the Hew Testament through the 
Cross." (p, 143 but compare Heb. 11.18; IV.,15,16.) "The Cross of Christ is the 
special basis of Christian faith". (p,144~But compare I. Cor. XV. 17), "The 
Cross by whxeh salvation was wrought." (your statement; But compare Horn. I.16,V.10). 
You do not and cannot too much exalt the Cross of Christ, hut you can and you do 
tail to set it in its Scriptural place and relationship and you neglect to relate 
it adequately to the full truth of the Hew Testament. You do not give their full 
Scriptural place to the Incarnation prior to the Cross or to the Resurrection 
and majy other aspects of the full truth of the Gospel. You justly emphasize the 
fact ol the Resurrection and its evidential significance but you do not adequately 
set forth its relation to the redeeming work of Christ, its place In our salvation, 
or its practical and dynamic significance in the life of the believer as the New 
Testament sets forth all these aspects. You do indeed in brief references couple 
the Gross and the Resurrection in their relation to salvation. In "V/hat is Faith?" 
you speak of "the Gospel of redemption through the Cross and resurrection of Christ* 
(p.y. 154,151). Also "The Origin of Paul's Religion," p. 167. In view of your 
criticism of my use once of the word "Spirit" with a small "s", one notes that 
you habitually write "Cross" and sometimes of late, though not earlier. Virgin Birth 
with a capital and the "resurrection" without it.) But you criticise my truly 
scriptural reference to the "redeeming- life" of Christ (Rom,VI.,l-ll;VII,4;VIII,i-l4). 

ihe Hew testament teaching is far richer and freer than your view 
appears to be. It teaches not that the Cross saves us or that we are Baved by 
the Cross. It teaches that Christ saves us, and that He saves ua by Himself, 
by His death and by His life. How rich is Paul's orientation and proportion 
°* these truths.' "But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we 

8iimer*» Cllrist died for us. Jfiich more then, being now justified by 
his blood, we shall he saved from wrath through Him. For if, when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Death of his Son, much more, being 
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reconciled, we snail be saved by hie life, and not only so, but we also joy 
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement." 
(Kora. V,,8-11). Let any one take his Sew Testament and read it through, marking* 
every reference to the Cross and the deatn of Christ and every reference to the 
Besurreotion and the life of Christ and compare the result with the proportions 
of tnese glorious facts and doctrines in your emphasis. "Christ died for our sins" 
you quote often and you cannot quote too often. But only occasionally do you add 
"according to the Scriptures" and still less frequently do you complete the 
quotation and add "And He hath been raised on the third day according to the 
Scriptures." Of course you believe this and rejoice in it, but you do not relate 
these truths as Paul does and you substitute the Cross which might have been without 
the insurrection for the place of the Besurreotion which included the Cross* 
The Cross without the Hesurrection would not have saved us. Paul proceeds in 
this very chapter to declare in language which takes our breath awayj "If Christ 
hath not been raised, your faith is vain, ye are yet in your sins" (I«Cor«X\T 17) 
and one might go on to speak of Peter’s teaching of the relation of the Besurreotion 
to regeneration and salvation* This full Gospel of the Sew Testament is the 
glorious Gospel. I do not share your view that it can only be preached offensively 
The Cross is indeed to many a stumbling block. Paul and Peter both realized and 
declared this. Paul also saids "Give none offesce, neither to the Jews, nor to 
the Gentries, nor to the church of ‘'od. Even as I please all men in all things 
not seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they may be saved. Be 
ye imitators of me, even as I am of Christ," "Giving no offence in anything, that 
tne ministry be not blamed. But have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty 

+in °raftineEe* 110r ^ling the word of God deceitfully; but by manifesta- 
r ! >. f® tratli commending- ourselves to every mac’s conscience in the sight of 
God. There is clearly in Paul's view a vast difference between the preaching of 
the olfence o! the Cross and the offensive preaching of the Cross, The word for 
offence which Paul uses in Gal, V.ll and I. Cor. 11.,23 and which Peter uses in 

I. Peter 11.,3 is the very same which Paul uses in Horn. XIV.,13 and XU.,17, and 
wn.ch the Saviour uses in His dreadful warning in Luke XVII.1,2, and which in the 
American standard devised is translated in all these passages not "offence" or 
offenn , but stumbling block" or "cause to stumble." It were well if we 

“tileS® word8 in our Ou-istian fellowship within and in our proclamation 
or Christ and ms Gospel to those who are without^ "Then said he unto the 
disciples. It ia impossible but that offences will comej but woe unto him through 
whom they come.’ It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his nS 
and he cast into the sea. than that he should offend one of th«S litUe ones. 
Let us not therefore judge one another any mores but judge this rather, that no 

“**£ t!*’*\*7* “O'* « ■» *0 Ull 1* U.'Jtt.,.. ST'/Sw" 
hat m the parallel passage in Matthew the words "little ones" are followed by 

mnTS!t ^ b6iieV\in *•" of Christ would noT^ve us 
the Tender Shepherd of His little ones, who left the ninety and nine 

thought'that^fi e,f0:L^ ,t0 th® °ne that was lost> would be pleased with the 
"ofSdi!^ His disciples should measure their fidelity by their success in 
01fending , in "causing to stumble" the feet that out of the way. 

set fnr+v> deal faore might be said of the failure of your book to 
Phrase lJ t Scripture doctrine of the grace of God," to use your own 
I f d0 1101 or reproach you as heretical or unevangelical, 

am th G0d the Gospel ““i its erace are supernatural Jinfinite 
11 they are, while we may know them surely and truly, we may know, as Paul 
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himself says, only in part. But we are Christ's true disciples none the less 
and we ought to love one another and walk together "comforted each of us by * 
the other’s faith", and making up each of us what is lacking in the other. 

Perhaps you will be tempted to dismiss what 1 have just been saying 
as the simple, unsophisticated talk of one who is unschooled in theological 
systematization and no scholar in the field of theological controversy. 
It is even so. I do not pretend to be anything but a simple, Bible- 
Christian who holds that under the grand liberty of our Confession he is 
free to believe all that he finds in the Scriptures as he finds it there 
and to reject whatever he sees which contradicts or deflects or malforms the rich 
and varied truth of the Scriptures. If anything that I say here or else¬ 
where is at variance with the Scriptures, if it declares what the Scriptures do 
no t truly declare, or fails to declare what the Scriptures do truly declare I 
shall be glad to have it shown and shall rejoicingly leave any error for the 
truth# Is this not evangelical? 

12) And now lastly, you say "What is the real impact of our Foreign 
Board upon the world? Is it the preaching of Christ crucified - not in some 
pale modern sense but as a thing upon which new light Is shed by the death of 
soldiers in the war, but as a blessed mystery revealed in the vord of God? If 
it is, then we can support that Board?" I do not like the slurrii® reference 
to the light which the sacrifice of life by men may help us to see in the 
divine fulness of the meaning of the death of Christ. But your question can 
be answered with an answer absolutely flat and cleax. I ask you to read Dr, 
ueorge Alexander’s sermon at the Conference of the Board and the Missions in 

1910 oa lbe of Paul." There the Gospel is described which the Board 
exists to spread abroad. The Foreign Board exists and its missionaries are 

T* maintained for °ne supreme purpose, namely, to proclaim to the 
world the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Incarnate, Crucified, Bisen, Alive for 

tllTT*’ Siiae88 0ne* the only Saviour, ’’who is the blessed and only Potentate 
he King of kings and Lord of lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling in 

,“th —> *• *°» *• — 

h . _ 1 8ald at the outset that I would epeak finally of your paper as a 

^ "J!*'* U iS hardly nece8sar^ *0 40 this except to say 
that tne particular Items of evidence which you have presented as justifying 

1“^'kiV!7“*Wr t0+th® query "Gaja Bvangelical Christians support our 
oreign Board? appear to me to be inadequate and, as I have sought to show 

so unfounded, that one wonders how a just and brotherly Christ!^ view eould 

trj!8!94 Tr 80 SraTe 411 ^uiry and so grave a proposS Is the 
If i a rn7al f0r®%n ai8si011ary agency in our Church, independent 
thef 3Upp0rted by members of our Church who proclaim 

eir xellov muhers to be unevangelical. And you rest this inquiry and 

P° T* °a unwarranted impression® regarding a few questions on the 

’ *«£?* thoroughly sensible and right letters from :ir. Hadley 

a °f a Scriptural statement of our missionary aim, 

or ZZT0* /? aChed 'iUotations fr0IB that 1 have written, a mass 
y°Ur ^ suspicions, and arguments from silences which your own books 

would not bear, lay utterances which you have quoted here, I believe, both 
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true and. Scriptural but you might have quoted, if you had willed or known, 
a great mass of statements in addresses and books which you could not misuse 
as you have misused those in your paper. A man like you, devoted to scholar¬ 
ship, could not give his time to reading such simple books as mine, but they 
are loyal books, and their teacuing has sought to be faithful to our Divine 
Lord and His Word. 

'Phe paper, as a whole, is as "untrue and unjust" as it is in detail. 
It is not worthy of you or of the Gospel or of the fellowship of the Gospel. 
And I do earnestly trust that what I have said in this letter will lead you 
to lay it aside, to dismiss your distrust and to join generously and faithfully 
in our great task of carrying to the non-Christian people the Go^>el of Christ, 
"the full Scripture doctrine of the grace of God." And look at the real work 
before us here at home - in ignorance and unbelief, in slackness of moral and 
social standards. In sin and infidelity, in imperfection and unworthiness of 
faith and life in the Church, in the need of uien everywhere for Christ. Contend 
for the faith within the Church but with equal zeal proclaim it to those who are 
without. 

And now one more quotation from what you have written, not in this 
present statement of yours with its proposal of division and schism in our Church 
and its work, but in the closing paragraph of your book "Christianity and 
Liberalism." 

"Is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place of refreshing 
where a man can prepare for the battle of life? Is there no place 
where two or three can gather in Jesus' name, to forget for the moment 
ail those things that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the passion of war, to forget the puzzling 
problems of industrial strife, and to unite in overflowing gratitude 
at the foot of the Cross? If there be such a place, then that is 
the house of God and that the gate of heaven. And from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a river that will revive the 
weary world." 

Yes, this is the place. But once again we cannot stop at tte Cross, 
beyond that there was an empty tomb and a Risen and Living Lord. "United with 
Him in the likeness of His ®eath", shall we not also he united with Him and there¬ 
fore with one another "in the likeness of His Resurrection." Can we not, my 
friend, put away all this bitterness and railing and suspicion and be kind and 
tender-hearted and trustful? and can we not be spared the Bh&me and waste of 
such a baseless controversy as a controversy like this between you and me would 
be and give ourselves and all our strength to better and truer things? Is not 
Paul's counsel, "walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming the tine,” 
doubly applicable to our relationship and our work within the company of us who 
truly love and wish truly to serve our Co mon Lord? 

If what I have written does not avail to persuade you and if you still 
think that it is your duty to publish your paper, surely it is only fair and right 
that ray answer should be published with it, in that case I am prepared to meet 
my proportionate share of the expense. But, my dear friend, there is a more 
excellent way. 

Very faithfully yours. 

RAu/c/d 
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detaaeined by tb« •"roel--. teory to rhieb the iadividaal involved hsleaga* It is 
wfcally ©oaesivhble that there #hc«dLd V.’ ecel«#U»fel«a orBauisatidBE 4wre such 
« ^Wow weald fee determined fey the local e<®gre^tlm or by tbs s > fcional body 
as a whole* feet tfoie I# not Froaby terienia#. Such a »®‘s® is f >rfeid>J«n by the 
e<»stithti«B of ear Chureh* to propose or to sfcteB.r-t to jnerene soeh a oowm 
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is to ignore and contravene the 1st? and order of our Church as embodied in 
the authoritative constitution. It is wrong constitutionally and ethically to 
use the missionary sad educational agencies of the Church »s a device for 

escaj lag - ; onS-.'. in meeting tilli 1;3?jr In a torsi. ancl righteous wav' 
Until tills issue to bom determined in the proper and constitutional manner 
which aloao is tolerable in the Presbyterian Church, it is not competent 
for J5r. M.-scham to attack, as he is doing, the good faith, the honor, the Christian 
ehax’SCj>*p*a9* '*■ « •blj.ey. Sr, Hadley, as will appear in a Is.ter chapter, is abso¬ 
lutely /tb His ordination vovs and to the faith of our Church. 

I?. “Modernist Propaganda by the Candidate Department." 

prt a<r.ehen*s statement here is partial and unfair. It Is worse 
than tills, it is not true, &s Shi; intiaatos, that the candidate secretaries hsv. 
used thairop :ortuai% «ot for Christ but for anti-Chri3/bSsch « grave 
is utterly laisi&stantiatsd by bis evidence. «het i0 the "spirit of the auU-Chvistt* 
John seya it is the spirit that- *eo&fesseth not* or "aaimHeth* Jesus. The 
Candidate Secretaries, on the contrary, believe and constantly affirm their belief 
ia Jesus Onriet as the Bern of God according to the Scriptures And John says 
,:lsinly that the spirit that makes this confession is not the jpirit of fjsti-Cbiist 
but is the spirit of Cod (I John I’rf, 2,8). The suggestion of such books an were 
mentioned ia the letters of Mr, Ssdley and Mrs» Corbett, written, by Oldham and 
Faedick sad Fleaiag, is no warrant for snob an enormity as the charge that these 
two devoted Christians, both ®f whs® gave their lives to service ia Chine, are 
serving anti-Christ. There are things in seme of these books to which 1 be¬ 
lieve that just objection my be Bade but ouch a p n^L® incident a? this i* no 
adSftt&te ground for « charge of serving aaU-ebrist or of anti-evangelical 
propaganda. To hold then responsible for » statement made by SSiddlotoE Murray 
(pasted ia Oldham** "Devotional ®i&iy"*nd to .^present this "Blasy*, which has 
beea used with great blessing, by this quotation and one phrase in it, ia pre¬ 
posterous, furthermore, fa* M&chsn docs not khow and ignores coaplstaly all the 
noble work these candidate secretaries have done ia trying to gsido yetag people 
into the truth. 0.1’ tbs Hevr Testament and in seeking earnestly to oafeguard and 
strengthen the evangelical faith of aiisioa&ry candidates. The eorrec on.kmee 
.files will establish to the satisfaction of any fair ainled judge the evangelical 
loyalty of these faithful workers, 

ftp* S.-:obea says that the Candidate Department speaks of 
"He-ffeiaking Missions* as “being essentially a Christian book." SThctever ©a® 
sag;.- think of that book the Candidate Department has aade bo each statement- about 
it. Here pjb elsewhere mb especially as *e shall see, ia his address at 
the Stew Broasvdek Fr-iabyharyj Dr, 'feetea inveighs against the validation of the 
Christian sessage i» and by Chxistiaa life and ;;xpcrlfatca and declares that 
"the deadliest ensffiy of Christianity all ever the world today" is no* unfaithfulness 
of life, or disobedience to the will of Cod, or un-Christian aonduct, or the 
denial h? deed ef Lb*? Christian profession of faith, or hatred or bitterness, but 

"Modern ao»-&aetrlacl .religion." Christianity indeed ip & dectxiaal religion 
and the acknowledgment end proclamation of the truth ef its doctrine end its 
historic facts are essential, but. its deadliest enemy today is sotnaore thn foolish 
and fatal denial of doctrine than the ureelsaation of « doctrine that is sot the 
fall Bow Testament doctrine, or tbs declaration of a faith that is not confirmed 
by deeds of bbecULeaeo and love, TV-re arc ao plain®# assertions in ths She 
Tcgttmeab than those which forbid the separation of faith and works, of belief and 
life, lad if distinctions are to be made the only valid oar for us? who believe 
in ths gea Testament is the distinction of Paul in a passage which 1 do not 
Ttmmhar war to have sew* quoted by Dr. Slacken - *tad nor abideth frith, top'-, 
and love, thasa three, end the greatest of these is love." 



«j» to Christian sagtorleoee Sr* asp* P®f«r “said astMag fetowt- 
«tm sag^wisaea* ia M„ .first nlssienari' stixaest, «*«?. that vnb presetted 

“Jr, aavwr aotased to hav© oceorrs# to hto is- try to save sou V the paw-r of hip 
,1,*^ jxwssMClit?** It »u7. V* fblly far assy ®ea to try to do as today hat 

.: vs*,t a* MroRge perversion of tfe- SNr- '?*• ataaeatl t9» eea r®«| she ssplet2.es of 
p«atl emd fetor asd possibly alas the eoKstosti glorious -.lit*®*® to wUafc Christ p«us 
io the#* and ia thaw mid U» sagsmess ®f fchoir hearts to henrs eftera find ia 3i» 
iho «»lr9ti«Bf th© poser, tfe» Joy swfe&oh they had feu&r ’That bat their o>a 
e^epssAsacs as?* fear dfceisring rte» they said* *1 rill sot dare to #$«>ak of 

mt these wMoh Christ wrought through »e." Ctcss -sr ’totld)- -l? 
spoeoh sad ay jnroaahing i- toMhhattoi of the spirit &*Hi of pe 
(I 0er* 11,4) *0ur asms net vat® yea ia word enly tor- e*8« i* power 
aa(j jtt the B»Xy Spirit- and ia ansfe afesurtiaoej even as y© has- shot sans** of Mat 

rhooei sswslwe toward. ymi for you. gaits. And yo teosae A®i totora of ** and 
o to* lord** £l Sheas* I* &,£■). rS© as to live is Christ.* (WUU i» Q). 
*1 beeeeoh jew t&eiwfex-K ha- ye isdiatore ef *e.R (1 Cor. IV.1S). "Always 
b«*jfi«K about ia the fcedy ihfc *■!• fj of feme Ar t to* life sX«o of J*shjs ®fcrfet 
bss be BrtBflif®s%®8 is ©tsr b»%»* (11 9er* IV*10)» »*.« ?**& w>f. inferring to 
hiss «a esp-orioneo ia f3«X> IX* £3f tol. I* 84«8&f I fiat. I, 16* 12. ti». 1, Iff 
T'sxjl indeed pr***taed ast Massif Vat Stoia& Jgsws as hard* 'hi® Urt, toi>>a to k*--.v* 
i« hi a o*8 oxporioaoe, ah sagrerleaes tJI/oRIw over to s<;.-p®sX, And *@ to Feter, 
jv hs: dM net refer to Ms «*» sagwaAsse* in Ms first mrm& htj earlMMy raferren 
t” .it efte*«sdri» 4a tot® XX md 1 r-ttar 1, 2a Ms stow’'- **el t*r certain 
fcsneete of truth* Hr* fileMMI dwpraiiatos fl* wa disallows >ih3r aspects. 

Bst im;i felly ifc is t® s^srst® dee trine sad UW Shis ir toe wijr 
•^KraUen dwtotoMtod If oar laid (Xafcr fl.s 4C-4S| Beito IS, *1# XU* 
jmd by j»net Iljr Chriatisai^r ?s«s net s»» bm toe tea&f «a»M«» 
98® ii to# «rxwp «f n» toiflletef or y«« thmktog md to® «to»r ia toe esrer of 
& lovel*®# toChristlifee lifo* 

f „ »®e.fer««iee Hagdcg* ApplioaMm 35 asks sad Xnfwmaiito giv«» to Cm&M&tes. 

I hm» e«.slt si to thi;? I» Ghaftor f of toi« etattoWBt h«t -E^ 
baa-® t® say -a. furtoer WK4 «fc«»t the eeaetoat yraatiee of Dft faeh«i of setting 
Bj5 caatw-sifi tod! se?*»f-1siott© aliea to to© St w $®etflh»li> *iflhiJifl| t« ^>a 
pibl« h he sav* in this aootioa.R H wsn is not saved hy follwiaf Startstj to 
1« not- saved by leviag t§r istj he ifi aot- saved by to Chri*t| bet 
to i* »av®4 bv faitto And that 4® m eaitirslf diffsrsat thias. if to 
w.r* tmd'f -swm«*»r, or by i'sllovdag Christ «r by !«• to b? 
some high «ad a«hle quality or ootioa of M» o?«* to is sawed, by 
faith* tfe».t sees® ttot to is mhwmS tjr Sod B-nc. 9oe als&“ *ao fes-it the aasn * n? 
sffeieh Qoa esyed' hte is to work faith ia hi».n T#» bat f«itfe is not «X1 that Cod 
T:-3rk® in Ms sad the tmcfc ifl ssfalfs^tly net S®<S*a »«Wk ml&SB it- l*ci«i«s otoh 
faith m« earronder mi afs&Slmm and lwr ->n..- fsdtfe is not faith ttotis only 
op-iaion sn?5 not amend*? «A <flawM.ww> ans Xoefc* All Wioss w*_ -tod* s w«» a* 
tod in fis vsrcl do»* net fctoir s&p^Uoa* tj» t*** *t \w* *• 
not Msgle* ?»n.l ««ys if Is siaof<Md and the seven life its* ie •.»sitl^» id«aae**.*y 
thfc Mm® Greek *»ri that is used oloewh*** in ;to» He* foatawwt iT' 
ia ahoJ.ly mSerlptoral to sepawtv faith sad d»«S Mth it «» a *ott: »'-' >•<■■-•« 
tfcssed ftow Hi© whsle will for ®!S-a io Christ. 

jfe.t %aShmi f»oa on., *&• •*«*»» to shisb -'Tod saves bin -« to vork 
faith ia Mm »-d to l«®a kin* r«3iaqaisM«g all oosfid««e@ ia his o^a f»®d^ss» 
jucfc to look at the- eratfflod toviow and »•’. than toot diod i« *7 «*«««* ... 
I aecopt fete -iff at thy hassd, 0 Xordrt1 1r*«, blassedly M, to-. «*, ^ ^ 
tnitfe of tfe-» Sw fiitiMt. W»» is not * word h*r* «f the Usarr eU*. 
urueified {feviour «aa aot all to faM. 3© * Me bold roavl* *n I tor. U 
Joe^al as %t% Umhm states it hers and elss»h»re (tfcov.-f. ef e©*rs© he V-dioves 
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is-! t*» Kesarreoltite with ail hi, «i»d) .aatos too little of tte f *avrscUon 
am* waring faitfe is so4-, faith in fete draciflsd SsrLoar only, it is faith ia the 
ftUsn Saviour «m it ia &» isporcaat to say the latter as the foraer - Paul 
aair] it vao asm Asporkmt, (and cf. I Peter III, 21) 

ted also tbs tsm who traly looks Aa faith to the Cruel f Id m& 
nltxm Sapioar says so»«thing save ttett Br, Koetea suggest#. H® does infeed sty 
Thera tea died ia *y stead, 1 aaeepfc,* bat he addst 

the whole roM&t of mats?'® sadat? 
ftet war® a wregaot f«r tea asall, 
Lera so awssiag, do divine, 
D-mmS^ «y life, »y ®*s&# my all.* 

B. *?*ri(W» Indieaticsas of the Attitude of the Bow*} to Soorete.v? 
ant! the AgaMios with *Mch fete Board is Cooper* 

The parti <y«L'trs ter® are fete IdwdUt, Lsnaaon® aari Jnrwssl*?? 
Coafwwmoes, Mr, Eddy end Br. lagawa, Eh-, gc il, tr% Saetey, E,, ; ■ „ 
telachnsaeroaad Mr. Speer. titfe the isasam* •Cteferteoo, Sv« Eud y *ad »r. 

nflMiteww w my think cf them far good or ill, the Be- •• lias had absolute.- 
ly bo oawMOtieeu ^ to the tokooillo ate! ^emialee Ccwforoaoea lei my ®" 
read the full report of ths former mri valuoe aa® of t-te latter m '’Tbe Gfc : • ;s 
S»-s«Bgoa, eqpcoially Chapter 1, sad if h» is a fair aSadwt perse* Is* rill sea for 
hJjiself fees- caaqpleiely Sar, Xaatea lifts ai. saad-erstood ax »$a«s?reseated these 
Cs»f«r®-'0«®. Ib the case of the officers sac saJos^ij?®the Boord a? .hoc te 
speaks, h* has raadorod aa Jaafe or righteous Jodfoeet, ia mm natters, m of fchs 
diwmsataa at the Foreign ttiseiatts Ceisforoiwo in B roteten 1$$% bs ??p«ake la tregie 
1 marrnm** In Skis critieiBfS of prt BtetEsy t» does act truly rapraseaf Ms 
articles sad fete otatswaais to nisish teg takes oxaoptiOB c«a e*e one fee Janti- 
fi«c with fete elooooct proof free fefe **■ » ?'••.» teas* t* fte truth* whiefe Sr, 
’ftokdy .ms presoRfeiag# and which £r, tectes says are *dis«|«i*Uai?", truth® 
taught aad enjaiaed fey ow Lord sad fey **v& ajaia ted awaits* pr4 ®»cfe--as*g 
eo<ttror@ray amsfc fee with thea. As fee Isis eritlei® of as I have earaestly sad 
,prsy@rfsily ssomghfc .for its ground* St- esaaot be ia «y Christisa a-Tasrietiaa 
for 1 hsva told Bm« SsOhea that I held sfoselatsly ta the Chrisitteity *f tite B* ;•• 
f-tettetet, that I believe every word of it sad aaa state ay faith in -Is very 
•wards, that if to will show my «$1«Ur of ala® ts be at enriaaoe site it ; .-ill 
at oa-e® ofeteg® that epialee. fit® ooXy aohstwitiel p iax? of di»agr«eaffi».t »hieh 
hs states is this gmphlvt aro with regard to tha eoaftatioo of th-- *&c-iriUmlm 
ftv.d th® *®u3es»«tarala end ritfe regard feo th® rmatrira of Chr- ; ni‘T to th« Old 
f-tetteeat Bisjteisatlte. As to the* forror 1 caa state sy via.; sf-xu" the. snpr3®> 
Bvtwral efeerseter of Christ! mi. fcy ia tto wwd* of r.r, fwficldj “the cmffeeaite 
of a wp«2*t*fekz«l i©4* Xhfe mss sasd does get la a mxesttfttarol ffloda, *ad ' Ho 
acting ia a s«pr.mater&l aod* has -srooght safe for as x aap©m=; redsap f.! on, 
interpxsfeed a aapemstwrcl *w*XatSsa,#aid 'gg'di■fey the si^crtr-. tural. op'--;ra 
of a< 3 Spirit - thin ceafaaaica coastibates the sere cf the Gferi-tite prof-.-ssim," 
1 oaly wish, ho-naver, that Rr* -jarfleld Ind sj>aeifi©Blly soatioacd, .ith the n«a« 
of God aetl Ei© Spirit# fete aa«# of His sapetaatonil Sk*n f^mus Christ. I?«t se 

... M ..... a- .j g LI deci .... m ■ - s ! ■■■ 
and thgt Paai’a tea ferae t 1« pr®al®sly fete on« Which f.?-. X aches cr: sanely 
"OBtaral* sad **spirife®sl»*! (I Cor, IV# 14# 4€> daaans 911, 14j l lor. il, 
i:,h. Vi, 1,?). As te fete relatioa of Chrit-tiasi.ty to tte Did f*--4t«»»sn:. ci.spenss t; mt 
i have m otter vio» ttea that which our Lord s-.:>t forth la m Skraon > • lounfc 

Paul in fete Epistles to fete Boaaa* and fete Galatia** , a»f as >!* **••• fortl: an 
•nil- fehite unmistakably ia fete ipistfU- to the Hefei- xs. 
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Tte real issue, however, I judge, is in the satter of attitude 
to man of different opinions. Dr, iaehstt think? tfe-t-t’three positions are 
possible and are actually being taken today, la the first place, one nay stand 
unreservedly for the old Faith and unreservedly against the indifferent!al' 
tendency in th« sodom Church; in the second place, on® nay stand uni-sservodly 
for Sedernitt and against the old Faithj and in the third place, on* may ijsn're 
the sorioaaaess of the issue sad adopt a "middle of the read* position.'' Put 
these are not the only possibilities. flv: first of those groups is divided 
into tm . They «gr®e in holding to the historic evangelical faith. They agree 
in condemning iadifferontisu. They agree in recognising the seriousness of the 
issue. But they disagree as to ho* they shall act to and speck of persons from 
whose opinions, toey differ. “Phs ■ o are same rh©denounce not error onl but also 
those who, as they believe, err. They would east the* cut of their fellowship 
wife anathema and malediction. There are others who believe that the,; ->ve follovinr 
the Ra« Testament view when they bear their witness to shat they regard *<? truth 
with unreserved and constant utterance, but -ho *a«ld keep as close to those »Uh 
who® they differ as they can, in the hope of sinning then* to the truth and in 
fear of violating our Lord's cownsndmttn t* "And John answered said, Master, 
we saw on a casting out demons in Thy anm md ® forbade fei® because he folio, -te 
not with us. But Jus us said unto him. Forbid him not, for ha that is not ariast 
you is for yon." (Luke IS, 49,50). And there is a lesson for us in the fact 
that the disciples hold fast to Thomas in spite of his disbelief in the Resurrection 
until he too was convinced. 

This does not mm that there are act limits to such fellowship. 
There assuredly are. But av#n go the evangelical faith cannot be separated 
from the evangelical spirit sad those who hole the faith must display the 
spirit, even to those who do not hold it. And the question at issue is not. 
as to the inclusion of aan-avnagelicnl opinions or persons in the Presbyterian 
Church but what shall our attitude be toward those who sine- -ely hold the ernfossion 
and the basic standard of the Scriptures and who are members of oar ora household. 
The tradition and the law, tlv spirit sad the constitution of oar Church forbid 
the attitude of suspicion and sdlfijis tesard such i retfcrwu 

Let mo thing be stated with clear words , . TSfer only disagreement 
with pr. B&ofeea is at those points .hero, fts it seems to me, he deviates from 
the teaching gad the practice of the Raw Testament. If be will show no where 
I deviate fro® its teachJLng{as in its practice I know 1 do, alas ho.- far,) I shall 
be grateful to Ms. 

VII. "Modem! sa -In China.B 

All that- Sr, Sachen has to say on this subject is comprised ia 
two long statements, one by & % Albert B. Dadd, a missionary of the Board xn 
Chine, and the other by Aria Eofc, a member of the Motherlands Legation ia 
Peiping, The former deals wholly with books published in China, set by the 
Board or its missionaries, but by the Christian Liters tore Society. The only 
connection of the Board with this Society, -hose spirit -«acl service 3s in no 
sense fairly represented by Dr Dodd's ntateuent, is in its landing ‘wo of Its 
missionaries to Mark with the’Society. hr* Watson S. Hayes iaatmlo© is on" of 
its "associate workers.* Rot a word is sale, by JDr. Load about '-r ir contribu- 
tior$ or about a single book written by a Presbyterian rai ssion ary. 1 have a letter 
fro Dr. Dodd sending the »sterlml quoted by Dr* lactm, In thin letter -•idle 



. h*„ MSMHitatlM of maauttMoss in mm ai«aian& shoul* be mm* vad* 
" J ^ you to *oc**?t a? toattnsay an ay wd of r*»or *• 

** «W** .^.y.rr^, 2 wr* ttaa proof to offer, nor dot fMl called npon 
* •»«*" £* Ss!- 9Mb a proaanta*ion ^ not rtdHtU* » 

^JftSuS Md«r tb. CMoUtation of tba «■"* 

a« *** s<*t9 otntMoat u mi *5 ®w*. *!» T«”iTJ2L2fST 
. . >.i.“ * ** cosG‘33’atisn through Its alssioua in tba Rattan** Ch...,., .i n 

is Omj !w ^t,?S chri,ifc is China *d that it is supporting •aodesnint* 
Oowoil m& t» '•J®*-’-' : ajjattoo tfei^araltis## ?h- functions of the 
theology **jjj*» 5TtS forei J fSia and our mletton to tbs Church af Ctoiat 
mission? ©- mt h itg@lf through tbs Saaaral AsaattOf 
in Ghina ksve b** aJwuS Sf do Mag* 4 soy wrt **«•*• ■« «f , 
m& «Mla ^ Mae shiafc M Molar®, totf «* *®®kis.g t? *ftw»ab- 
publiab a%at»«mt% M J*^ *m *f Mat in China. As to »» tw 
ly 8* «P f*a,^ rfm* at tb® Board nr® contributing neither »W, nor 

at. gbeh»®. 

1 hm Malt With tba wsin P«»ittoa of Sr, VMb»*3 paspblet, 

ssssi 
that t.r® boat and touaah f«* ®f *l ** *® ****) w u»* for JareaaM of Metrtntt 
“t tM,»« b» <*» LS C LJ SL* - «. 
«aU**«W|r 1* ««. to; •■"* yjfJfS i„ JUT,to* Blew «.I to ’“«» 
fared g© uissiM «*k o»r «■**. ^TSttla for Lowing strife as* raising 
be a4*U#t jp«8®a.e not to eacteglbut®, * ttlM p$ tlaetsfin*! iwuee is accordance 

>dth th* C«»attt»tt«a of tha CStureb. 
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January 21, 1933 

T,he Rev. Robert R. Littell, D.D., 

Tioga Presbyterian Church, 

Tioga Avenue and 16th Street, 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. Littell: 

Inasmuch as Drs. Speer and McAfee are on the point of leaving for 

a Zo/ning Campaign in the Middle West, they have handed me your recent letters to 

them with the copy of the Rev. Mr. Monsma's Report to the Presbytery of Philadelphia 

with the suggestion that I write you some comments thereon mieh might be helpful 

to you. Please understand that this is a purely personal expression of my own 

individual opinion and that no one else, least of all the Board itself, has any 

responsibility for what 1 now write. 

One can hardly believe that the name "A Report...on the Foreign 

Missionary Situation..." is justified for this paper which is simply a confused 

collection of a lot of adverse criticisms of diverse kinds which recurrently push 

forward from their lonely isolation, emanating largely from certain missionaries 

that are temperamentally hyper-critical or that have something of a personal nature 

to promote or that have a grudge against someone (probably their own Mission which 

overruled them) or that are constitutionally "bad losers" when they are not supported 

by the majority in the democratic, representative government obtaining in our Presby¬ 

terian denomination abroad as well as at home. One is greatly gratiiied that a 

minute examination with a. fine tooth comb in the hands of a keen critic can find re¬ 

latively so little that is open to criticism among the thousands and thousands of 

enterprises, institutions, activities, relationships, pronouncements, reports, speeches, 

etc. over a period of years of the many diverse personalities that constitute the 

Board of Foreign Missions, its Executive Officers and its great body of missionaries 

drawn from all sections of our 8hurch and at work in 16 different countries overseas, 

including also thousands of National Christian workers in those lands. When the 

criticisms of the "Report" have subtracted from them those that are mistaken, un-^ 

justifiable or misleading, there remains only an exceptionally small residuum that 

calls for continued corrective effort by the Board and the .. issions. -o have a work 

as large, as comprehensive, as complex and as far flung as our Presoytei'ieji missionary 

enterprise with so few things that the most exacting critics can suggest for reform is 

to me remarkable. 

Turning to the "Report," I venture to make soi* brief comments which 

may possibly help you on a number of items: 

Page 1. bottom:- "Modernism has fastened itself -with a vise-like grip 

upon our missionary organization as a whole"; that statement seems to be the initial 

thesis which the "Report" stafcts out to prove; it is certainly not the conclusion to 

which a reader is logically led, even assuming the full validity of the many erroneous 

statements and part-truths presented in the argument. 

Page 3, middle ff:- "Our Candidate Secretary" assures me that he^has 

not at any time expressed disbelief in any of the doctrines of our Church. As I 
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understand itk- the Auburn Affirmation, it does not deal directly with theological doctrine. 

He is not "the man who passes upon the qualifications of a missionary" but only one of 

a large number of men and women of the Executive Council and of the Board's Candidate 

Committee, who reviews very carefully the qualifications of each candidate. Our 

Candidate Secretary is, I believe from every point of view, as fina a person as could 

be secured for this work. Our Missions on the field urge the Board to send only such 

new missionaries as are temperamentally constituted for constructive Christian coopera¬ 

tion with their fellow missionaries and with other evangelical Christians with whom it 

is inevitable that they will be associated in some wa.y or other. Our application blank, 

the result of decades of experience, says, "Harmonious team work is indispensable." 

this is an added qualification which is a clear plus to sound doctrinal beliefs which 

are primary and required in every appointee. This question of team work has to do chiefly 

with cooperation with our own Presbyterian missionaries; within the past year, I recall 

the issue being raised with two candidates going to areas where there is no other denomi¬ 
nation at work. 

Page 5, bottom: That "the Leaders of the National Churches in the Far East 

are largely modernist in their principles and beliefs" is news to me. I know many of 

them personally, Ouch a charge should be substantiated in full or retracted, confining 

the evidence to specified leaders in the National Churches with which our own Missions 
cooperate. 

Page 4: Exception is taken to" a letter" written jointly by our two 

Candidate Secretaries to the many hundreds of applicants. Enclosed herewith are two 

copies of that letter, which taken as a whole, gives a radically different impression from 

the brief extract misleadingly exhibited in the "Report". This criticism of Candidate 

Secretaries on the basis of one sentence wrenched out of its context seems rather character¬ 

istic of the methodology of the whole "Report" and so impairs its reliability. 

Pages 4-5: Certain "candidates" are mentioned by name: Mr. lelbon ms far 

short of meeting the "requirements. His scholarship ms poor, as was also his ability 

to make effective contacts; he had spent a year in Korea and the Korea Mission did not 

request his appointment; the Mission knew him well and would surely have asked for him 

if they wanted him. (in fact Korea missionaries wrote to the Board against his appoint¬ 

ment.) A person who has lived within the bounds of a Mission is appointed by the Board 

only if the Mission within whose bounds he has lived approves such appointment. Further¬ 

more, his friends rated him very low in intellectual ability, capacity for mental growth, 

resourcefulness, common sense, etc. Of "his stern orthodoxy" (the alleged basis of his 

refusal by the Board) I never heard until I saw it mentioned in this "Report." 

A successful Christian Missionary really needs more than merely "stern orthodoxy." 

Mr. King: There was no question at all regarding his theology; as he was 

thoroughly sound in the faith, this question never arose in the discussions. As re¬ 

ported by his professors and his fellow-students, he ms admittedly a crank, markedly 

critical, and decidedly lacking in tact, and lacking a well-balanced life, physically, 

culturally and socially. As one very conservative referee put it, "He did not have a 

message — so far as his life expressed that message." "When special money was raised 

to pay his salary for three years, the Board with some misgivings appointed him. i.ir. 

King wrote that, because of his family situation, he was not able to carry through his 

agreement to go to the field and he asked to have his appointment cancelled. 

Mr. Coray's application reached the Board so late in the year that the 

appropriation for new missionaries had already been exhausted, 'furthermore, there was 

no opportunity for him and his fiancee to have the customary contacts with the Board 

and its Officers and to attend the new missionaries' conference all of which were 

thought to be unusually important in this case because Mr. Corav's early associations 

had been in the Christian and Missionary Alliance and his fiancee's experience had been 
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I believe, entirely in the Methodist Church, Moreover, it was thought it would be 

well i or i r. uoray to have some experience in Presbyterian work in the USA for 

contact with Presbytery, Presbyterian ministers, etc. before going abroad. Yr! Corav 

was assured thao the Board would be very glad to consider his application later after 

he had secured a year or two of such experience, "with the hope that an appointment 

might be made at that time." Ilr. Coray's letter in reply ms verv appreciative of 

the Board's courteous attention and helpful advice; he is now a Presbyterian pastor at 

,.est i-ifctsoon, Pennsylvania. Certainly these reasons are not "specious in the ex¬ 

treme . If the writer of the alleged "Report" did not know them, he could readilv 
have learned them prior to making public his unfounded charges. 

Miss Hendricks: Her conversation with Mr. McAfee is recalled very 

clearly by the latter, who asked if Miss Hendricks could work with people with \vhom she 

differed. > iss Hendricks replied that she did so with great difficulty, whereupon she 

ms advised to give careful thought to this because she should not be a trouble'maker 

or a divisive spirit on the field. The conversation was of a most friendly nature. I 

am reliably informed that, in the conversation, there was not (as mistakenly alleged) 

any reference whatever to ’’the Virgin Birth". (Moreover, Mrs. McAfee has no official 

relationship with the foreign missionary enterprise. In any letter directed to the 

writer of the Report" it is suggested that the reference to her be deleted.) 

j” -ve:Cns (not Kearns): 1 hile Mr. Kerns's application ms in the process 
of consideration (having been approved by the Executive officers as preliminary to Corn- 

mi fctee consideration) the Board's Candidate Committee learned indirectly and for the 

firsu oime chat ohere was some question in the ashington. Presbytery regarding his 

doctrinal beliefs; his application was at once arrested without approval of any kind 

either by the Board or by its Candidate Committee which makes all recommendations on 

appointments. On December 14, 1931 Washington Presbytery licensed Mr. Kerns. After 

that, on December 21, the Candidate Committee recommended and the Board approved his 

application and made the appointment, conditioned explicitly upon "thorough and hearty 

endorsement by the Presbytery for ordination and the action of ordination itself." The 

- resbytery later reported to bhe Board that its final action was "unanimous and hearty." 

in other words, as soon as it was learned here that there was a question in Presbytery 

regarding him, progress toward appointment was immediately stopped by the Board's' 

Candidate Committee, and not begun again until after Presbytery passed him unanimously. 

Itirthermore, the Presbytery unanimously recommended him to the Board as a foreign 

missionary. Ur. Kerns is doing effective and a.cceptable work in Guatemala; the 

"Guatemala Hews" refers with gratification to Mr. and Mrs. Kerns's very beautiful 
Christian spirit and sound evangelical faith. 

Mrs. Buck: separately you will receive a copy of a letter and a statement 

iegardlng Mrs. Buck that i had. already written to Dr. Herrick in response to his re¬ 
quest. 

Page 5, middle: 'The Appraisal by the Laymen’s Inquiry. "The Board tried 

to give the impression as though it made light of the thing,,rTs alleged by the "Report". 

It certainly did not. You personally know how very deeply the Board felt and feels the 

opposite way. The preliminary statement of the Board (from which quotation is made) 

wao issued about a fortnight before the Report was officially and. formally released and 

explained to the Boards, that is, during the period when the Boards were asked to keep 

ib confidential and not make public rejoinder. This preliminary statement by the Board 

was puc ouit in an attempt to quiet some of the fears in the Church that had been raised 

by bhe violently disturbing publicity "Releases," at the same time playing fair with 

the request for confidence made of the Boards by the Inquiry. The Board was in a bad 

dilemna. The "Report" represents unfairly the Board's relationship to the Appraisal 

Commission. However it is quite true that when the Board previously presented "The 

•inquiry to the General Assembly, the Board did cherish good hope regarding its con- 
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structive helpfulness but has been deeply disappointed. Of the Board’s attitude and 

actions about the Appraisal Report, you are thoroughly familiar. 

Page 6, bottom ffs The entire section on "Church Unionism" misrepresents 

the Board sharply. The implication is utterly un-Presbyterian that any group here in 

America would have the right or duty to reach across the sea and control the actions of 

a body of Christian believers who were seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit. The 

Committee could challenge the source of information, asking for the names of those 

who have written and for the data used. Inquiry could be made of official, repre¬ 

sentative groups in these same areas from which private criticism came. 

Page 7, bottom: Reference is made to tike "Articles of faith of the Church 

of Christ in China.*11 The writer of the "Report" understands why these preliminary 

Articles are "brief"; he also must know many "conscientious evangelicals" of our 

Presbyterian group who have accepted them and he also knows the full, frank doctrinal 

statement which the Church of Christ in China published as an informal expression of 

their common Christian belief. The formal, longer doctrinal statement is to be 

deferred for a while until the newly organized Church develops an integration and 

a feeling of unity of all the small and widely scattered evangelical groups which 

are entering it. The "Report" gives only a minor, and by itself a misleading part 

of what the Reporter knows of this matter; we placed full data in his hands many weeks 

ago. I attended the Second Triennial General Assembly of the Church of Christ in China 

and can testify that we American Presbyterians can be very grateful that the Christian 

Missions in China have developed such earnest, devoted Christian leadership for the 

small but growing body of national Christians in China. 

Page 8, middle: Educational institutions and policies. Of the "Joint 

Committee on Leadership- training" I can find no information; our Board certainly 

has no official relation to it nor any representative on it. Our General Assembly 

has many times recognized the "International Council of Religious Education" with 

which our own Presbyterian Board of Christian Education is officially connected. 

Page 9, middle: Mixed faculties have long troubled the Board which makes 

constant and persistant effort to secure full Christian faculties which, in a few 

conntries, are practically impossible as yet to secure. A university must have 

certain courses, say in literature, and there is no Christian (or not enough Christians) 

as vet qualified to present them. It is always understood that a non-Christian will 

be employed only when there is no qualified Christian available and that any such non- 

Ghristian shall be in sympathy with the definite Christian purpose and program of the 

institution. In union institutions statements to this effect are very frankly and 

explicitly included in their Constitutions, and a non-Christian teacher can be engaged 

only on the conditions above stated and then by formal, special vote by the Directors 

on the field and by the Board of Trustees in the United States. Steady progress toward 

all Christian faculties is being made and the Board and Missions will keep pressing 

along this line for constant improvement. As to the non-Christians in the student 

body, they constitute a splendid field for evangelism among educated groups of other 

religions. Such student evangelism is an avowed purpose in each and every institution 

with which our Board is Tailing to cooperate; evangelism is a primary purpose of educa¬ 

tional work as published in the Board's Manual. 

Page 10: Our Board is not, as far as I know, connected with schools in 

which "no religion shall be taught." It is true that in China religious worship and 

instruction cannot be required and our Board and Missions are protesting against this 

government regulation, fn spite of this restriction, religious work in schools is 

going forward very successfully. Our missionaries report that the evangelistic and 

other religious work last year and during the present year have been as fruitful as 

before the restrictions were imposed. The enemies of Christianity would be very happy 
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to have Christian schools closed, as these schools are clearly the source of the 

powerful leadership of the Christian movement; but we must not play into the hands 

of the enemies of Christ, The Missions are taking every possible step to have the 

present regulations modified and in the meantime are carrying on very commendably 

in view of the many difficulties of all sorts. then schools can be no longer Christian 

in their character and influence, the Board will withdraw from them. The allegation 

that we "pour our money into institutions from which Christ has been excluded" is so 

unfounded as to be dumbfounding and calls for repudiation in the strongest language, or 

absolute proofs upon which the Board mil instantly act. 

Page 10, middle: "Our modernist missionaries have come to the Far East and 

said: 'the religion we come to bring you is not supernatural.'" I cannot believe that 

a single one of our missionaries ever in his worst nightmare made a remark like that! 

I certainly know of none that believe it. As this is a positive accusation of the most 

damaging sort, I think specifications with names and proofs should be demanded. Things 

like this have been broadcasted before about our missionaries, and when they have been 

run down there has been absolutely no proof that could be brought against any single one 

of them. T0 publish such a fallacy about "our" missionaries is a worse offense than 

heresy. 

Page 10-12: The national Christien Council of China is trying to do a 

greatly needed piece of work which is extremely difficult. Our Presbyterian General 

Assembly, U. S. A. has taken many actions, eooperationg cordially with National Christian 

Councils in many Mission lands overseas. For the "Report" to say, on page 11, paragraph 

2 that "the Council has constantly sought to stress the elimination of the supernatural in 

religious thought and practice" is so untrue as to be absurd. Its constant, strong and 

persistent pressure is in exactly the opposite direction and it is rendering a splendid 
service for the whole Christian movement throughout China. Our missionaries on the 

field, cooperating with the Council, are doing everything they can to lift its efficiency 

to the highest possible level as a vigerous evangelical agency of all the Chinese churches 

which participate. It is not perfect, (what is?) but it is the best cooperating enter¬ 

prise of its kind that is possible in China today and is rendering formative, helpful 

service. 

Page 12-15: Our Church and Communism. To refer to the National Christian 

Council (presumably of China) as an ardent promoter of communism is beyond my compre¬ 

hension. This is the first time I have ever heard of this charge (and as the Secretary 

for all our China Missions I hear and see lots of things, and I was in China,two years 

i ago). I do know that officers of that Council have been strongly censured for their 

opposition to communism; in fact, some of them once expressed their opposition in a way 

that "caused Chinese communist sympathizers to try to have the government expel them 

from China for their political activity. 

Page 13, middle: I do not believe that "our Presbyterian Board...lends 

official backing" to Dr. Sherwood Eddy and Kagawa; but to my mind many worse things 

could be done than aid Eddy in his virile, student evangelism and Kagawa in his 

sacrificial devotion to the doctrine that "God is love" which "the disciple whom Jesus 

loved" thought was orthodox. Eddy and Kagawa are making God and His Christ real and 

divinely redemptive and vitally reformative to many individuals who become stalwart, 

fearless and effective and followers of their new-found Lord and Saviour,, 

Page 13, bottom: Is not the sharp distinction between the church as an 

organization for the individual and the church as an organism for the group a little 

too mechanistic? The first Deacons were officials of the organization in order to 

serve the organism "to alleviate social distress." 

Page 14: Just why a city Y.M.C.A. in China is dragged into this picture 

is beyond me. Why not hold our Board of Education responsible for a moving picture shown 
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in the Y. at Palm Beach or Seattle? The Y.r.C.A. in Peiping did lease a hall to the 

movies; the movies abused the privilege and were ejected from the building. Nobody 

regretted the abuse more than the Y.M.C.A. itself which corrected it. I do not know 

of any relationship which our Missions or missionaries have with the Y.M.C.A. I told 

the writer of the "Report" that an occasional missionary in a private capacity might 

serve (I knew only one who did) on some Y.M.C.A. Committee just as Presbyterian elders 

in Philadelphia might serve. In either case the Presbyterian service would be con¬ 

structive and Christian. 

Page 15, middle of first paragraph: Any missionary who would "crucify 

Christ anew" should be named” This whole paragraph assumes unusual knowledge of the 

view-point and opinion of "the Judge in heaven". Certainly the assertions are not 

substantiated by the evidence adduced in the "Report". 

Page 15, paragraph 2: If the overhead is compared with the total receipts 

of the Board, the resulting fraction is somewhat less than one-sixth. Furthermore, 

much of this overhead goes to General Council to pay what the Board is assessed by 

General Assembly on account of General Council. The overhead is high and we are constantly 

working to reduce it; it is lower this year and will be further reduced next year. 

Board officers must spend much time in general denominational work of many kinds and 

yet Foreign Missions must carry this church overhead. Officers salaries should surely 

be kept low; but, when you include the cost of rents in New York City (and Secretaries 

must entertain many missionaries and others), I do not believe a Secretary and his 

family could function properly in New York on the proposed "1)4,000." Most, and perhaps 

all, officers of the Board supplement their salary from private resources. Whenever 

better officers can be secured for the same salary, or equally good officers for lower 

salaries, the present staff would hand over our jobs con amore: the great desire of 

our lives is to have Christian Missions carried forward as efficiently and as economi¬ 

cally as possible. Dr. Simon Flexner says that a dollar goes farther in Foreign Mission 

Boards (at home and abroad) than anywhere else in the world. 

After reading the self-styled "Report" I saw last night a junk shop filled 

with discarded what-nots from everywhere all polished up for sale. It reminded me of 

this "Report" which exhibits a queer jumble of unworthy criticisms gathered from the 

four winds. Most of it is so mistaken, so unjust, so nebulous and so misleading, both 

in its amazing statements and- in its still more amazing omissions, that I fear tha.t my 

hurriedly written, personal reactions will be of litule service to you. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

George T. Scott 

Copy to Dr. Cheesman A. Herrick 
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Summer Letter -1952. 
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You will rejoice vita us that the Board; even in this year; has been able 
to appoint a splendid group of young people. Sixty new missionaries have just attended 
the June Training Conference in New York, and by the end of the summer twenty-seven will 
be In China, nine in India, three in Africa, four in Chosen, one in Japan, eight in 

f Latin America, two in the Philippines, four in Siam and four in Syria. 

The group spent three days mid a half in New York at the Board headquarters, 
studying the various relationships with the Board, the Home Church, and the Missions on 
the field. Then came six days at the Kennedy School of Missions at Hartford, Connecticut, 
in the Joint Conference for the new missionaries of nine different Boards. Here the gen¬ 
eral problems and subjects common to all groups were discussed. Two vital questions were 
raised and answers given. We pass on the questionei- 

What do you know about Foreign Missions? Wh&t has been accomplished, how 
was it done, who has done it? These were answered in addresses, round table discussions 
and personal interviews. 

The other question went to the heart of the whole enterprise. The opening 
address on "Spiritual Hunger and Its Satisfaction" and the Round Table on "Sharing Christ 
as the Bread of Life", began the study of the significance and unique contribution of the 
Christian Enterprise. What is it we seek to share with other peoples and how do we share 

:u it? 
!Jtl : 

How would you answer these questions? One candidate* s reply to the first 
question was that he had not read a single book on Foreign Missions. How could he know 
that he wanted to be a missionary? He was not sent. This is China year in the Mission 
Study groups so we are enclosing the leaflet outlining the courses and groapaxaiganother 
telling of our Presbyterian Missions in China. Why not organize a study group and begin 
your missionary work by sharing your enthusiasm with the group. 

The second question of the Conference isj— Wh&t do we have to share? A 
student from India, speaking to a similar grou@ of newly appointed missionaries said, 
"The first question my people will ask you who go to India is, 'Do you know God?* They 
will not need to put it into words, they will look at you and know". One missionary has 
said, "Send us missionaries who have real convictions and vital Christian experience, 
others will not stick, nor will they accomplish anything if they do." 
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« thS !W*ynf,8B of your technical preparation, be sure not to neglect the ore 
essential element in that preparation, -ible study, prayer, devotional books and some 
real experience in sharing Christ here will be for your spiritual preparation St yl 
classroom lectures, theses and laboratory work are doing for vour technical nrpmT««™ 
A study of the Bible ty books or b; topics such as “The Son of God": "The 'oread of 
Christianity", "The Cross in the Bible" have been fo^dTelpfuT ken teerf £e Soks 
like "The Devotional Diary" by Oldham} "Today"} an outline of tea ^ible readies. 
The Meaning ox Faith" and others by Fosdick} "Marks of a World Christian" Filming. 

Some nave used correspondence courses from the Biblical Seminary and other sc'ools sh + 
have you found helpful? Tell us and let us share it withers. 

We are sending our greetings in this way to over a thousand of you studying in 
Colleges, Seminaries, Medical and other Graduate Schools, as well as to seme who are ci¬ 
ting a year or two experience before sailing. Why not send us a suggestion as to wLt 

personallySiPfUl ^ ^ a6Xt letter ^six E0Ilths hence). Our very best wishes go to you 

Very sincerely yours. 

(Signed) (Mrs. Charles H.) Minnie W. Corbett 

Lindsay S.B, , Hadley 
5- 

, Candidate Secretaries 

/ 
M, 

\' ^ 
I 
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Spring letter, 1933. 

Dear Friend! 

The Report of the laymen® s Inquiry, which is now published under the title, 

"Re-Thinking Missions" is the book of the year in Mission thinking and planning. 

The Commission has challenged many details in the Mission work but their unanimous 

judgment as to the continuance of mission work is stated as follows:- "that these 

missions should go on, with whatever changes, we regard therefore, as beyond 

serious question." ffa are enclosing a copy of Dr. Speer’s article "Re-Thinking 

Missions Examined" whioh deals with the critical questions raised by the report. 

Another leaflet, "Presbyterian Missions in the Light of Recent Studies" will be 

published soon, which we will gladly send to any who care to have it and will let 

us know. 

Certainly two statements at least are of interest to all of you who are 

thinking of the possibility of mission service. The first is that "the history 

of Protestant Missions is a story of the influence of personality upon individuals 

and communities. The selection and preparation of missionaries is therefore the 

critical point of the entire enterprise, indeed it is not too muoh to say that 

upon the quality of personnel, far more than upon any other factor, or all other 

factors combined, depends the real and permanent suoeegs of the missionary enter¬ 

prise." 

Everything depends upon the clarity and thoroughness with which eaoh in¬ 

dividual can channel the Spirit of Christ and the love of God both in word and 

life. It is a tremendous task and we know how many of you are seeking, day by 

day new insight into His truth and new ways of fellowship with Christ whioh will 

make all this possible. 

The second grows out of the first. In addition to the "power of a vivid 

personality", "spiritual excellence and gentl® friendliness of their lives", the 

new missionaries should be capable of "thinking freshly and planning wisely and 

meeting with creative minds "the exacting missionary task of today". In addition 

to the thorough professional or technical training and a comprehensive and 

effective understanding of the Christian message, there should be a "thorough and 

impartial study of the history, art and religion of the country, its politioal, 

social and economic conditions and the psychology of the people. 

Here is certainly a ohallenge to a mighty task and one for which hundreds 

of you students are preparing with all the earnestness and conviction whxoh the 

report calls for. 

Of course you will want to know how the Board is making out in this 

difficult year. We are planning to send out forty-five new missionaries this 

next summer# This is a real act of faith and, with the decrease in the ability 

of the church people to give this year, represents real conviction of the 

necessity for world planning in our Christian program. This number will not make 
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good otir losses as we have an average net loss of about seventy-five to eighty 

missionaries, or 5% of our total force eaoh year when we include retirements, 

deaths, and resignations because of health and other, causes* There will be; 

therefore, a net loss of about thirty at the end of the year.. 

We shall have to disappoint a good many who are making application for 1933 

appointments, but on the other hand we rejoice that the Church is making it 

possible to sand this many in response to a few of the urgent requests from the 

Missions abroad. 

Several requests for suggestions of good books have been received. We are 

sending a few titles. If you want to read along any particular subject or country, 

just writs in and we will furnish titles. If the books are not available locally, 

they can be secured from our Foreign Missions library by merely paying the postage. 

"Christianity and the New World" 

"A Faith that Rebels’' 

"The uncut Nerve of Missions" 

"The Other Spanish Christ" 

"The Finality of Jesus Christ" 

"A Daughter of the Narikin" 

"At Work in India" 

- Canon F, R. Barry 

- David Cairns 

- C le lard B, McAfee 

- John A. Maokay 

- Robert E* Speer 

- Eisu Magaki Sugimoto 

-Sir William Wan less, M,D» 

We have heard from many of you since our last letter and we hope you will 

let us know of any way in which we can be of servioe. With every best wish for 

the year, we are. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Mrs, Charles H«) 

Candidate Secretaries 



Chapter IV, 

Dr, ' n* address .. :■"y / ■■ hyi,»;ry oi :>-w v :--uns:~'-5 ok. 
- nton,£.J.« i£r'I 11,1: : 

4 s/apathefclc report of this address appeared in "Christisnity To Vy", 
n-Apr£l,1353, Tti i report is only partial w! emits auch that Dr. h«n said. 

ith the principles d.th hi eh Dr, !! -."hen began 1 « in f ill ai'cirf. It is 
the olaieutal : rincipl*" oi our at ;adard;., m<aely, Hat behind the in '• -sion and 
the C&ise.lsaS are t:.<? .criptores and t :.t the/ are our final and absolute authority 
"If the things that s. b-dn • id and dene b ill these persons** a-sld he, °ar- net 
in ac. vrd jdtr» the thin/s roitten in th&Book, thm m au t correct t> aa in loy^Lty 
to Qhxint ad th G . 1." • . ; «r .-.'ora, h<- r« t . 
But “all these per oos* mi-t include us fill, t! Church «d the Geaer-l As-'f-sMy, . 
the 3@a r and its Marion arlee, Dr. Mcehei sjv Mr associates - rvejy or. - of us. 

And it- la prr.-ciaely here that Dr. :4ash'ai,s address filled oas -dth 

•sett* Sb - anil it, 
V ’ - * : . m,2| fl.4, II Sw* *, - „ 

■the iin-: of Christ* (I Cor»II,lS; Phil.ll.5} "the te '-ir. ■ T rus" (Aets.1.,, 
John XIV 5, ’&tt. HH.,29) (John VI,SB, V,?) ? re »ur*i- i« '■ gr.urr-et 
obj ection to th»“ ay th«se hi sea r r V- uso! but that 3 : no :• x nt for obi^etin^ 
•to th ;: use of the phrase.- or to dv- i ras that lie b-hind. 

“TV Sind ol Chrisf* is Paul’s phr-.-. a tar. Paul did not war- the phi* e 3 
Dr* Kachan interpret''*! it, anf -o iV roa idantifyin. it nth the possibility of 

... v-as Dr. Sachen dld,hi- need it mb indie tin the kind of nind 

«re -should hawf- tods-iy. 

r---, ’ \n 1 o . t' ■ 4s=s i - ■ vl' an 
over ... iin Vi Judaisss' Lr-1 ay sic t • c hi concord me* and r the ?-> •?•• star nt 
pass /as pe -in of the names* of th* Gospel; lot hie the rpistl? to the 
Hebrews; let him be /rasped by Paul’s gospel in nans -.nd GlatS ns end. rphe tans 
and' he 'dll be .uabfounded by Dr, 8aehen’s vlefs. 

Tonally saasin,- Dr* 'I oh^n*: ords lout "Christ in nr", 1% is 
inrte, the Christ of the Mbla >hom - s '* to p .ch bo the Bi 1 sets for*!: not nly 
the doctrine of Christ nd t o f-iet of Christ in history but the -lorlou* f aith 
df t-v.- indwelling Ch *i r.? Ghri t la it* (John VV.X; nV,17, 
Rob. mU 10? 3rd. II. XJ, IV,10, Cph.111.17, Gal. Ill 11, 'op. XII.5: 1 Cor.Hl.l, 
11 Cor. V.17; G -1,111,:'7). An th st ill be poor mJ m -e*?l pr - his of the 
Cirri Pt of the Bible r-Jch doer not r»jeli and ©sporl^ee md naks oth ri- feel 
that aie Christ pouched is the real Chelat of the Bible as --cfc 'orth In thci*e 
|mt sasd precious ;urd.B, 

Hot 1 33 a^rsing -i»h Dr, -.-.chan’s tr te nt oi the ?•?•- • T "• .vnt t, .ca! 
abo.it the Sin, - tern x-. God and P-r.il’ caph -ds on God’ - rath in no-] - ■ v.n the 
Gosp*-l, It is not too am to sajr ihafc h« derided ---■ ' > . 

~nr i T- 3tar.:cot in both of these respect--. He held thu * ,r*- rot to the 
Kingdcm of God and its establiaha^at no* but auat -it for it until Christ eo-««s. 

, r. -■ not '/ 'nut r *. 

Kachan’s pw;••«»% tion in direot conflict dth uch p - ’os is 'att. vl. . : 
HI. , -'ar.: 1,14,1 ;ITr* 1;X. 1', 1 •, Lu'.-:e Vl. 0, V II. a John m.5,:doa.nV*17;«stt 71.13 
Matt. HU.28, Luke XXII.2), and a®jy others. "Christianity To !&y" says that 
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an 
r ' -si it/ "aaillrani ili r t" abtli (» in no aUl«ni«i • U t In Id 
vie* Christ’s Second earning is the nnn of the ni<5. If the?-- in no Kingdoo 6' 
God on earth until Christ eases or no •- rth 'or th<?r.-- no - ’tn/ooii on aftnr- 
if.-.r ’-, then he H*-w 7- - nt i r a "hoi y un trust .rbhy book, 

A-,- no Paul’s precondition of the Go .el in fc-i-as of t *?ath of God, 
it i- sole nXy true that P-.rl • ■ olared t r . > ..?J ; v.inst .11 sin :r>■’ 
that the true n- ching of fch- Go .pel -ust in elude the pr ’’in ; of the wrath 
nd the fear of God, and that our pr? t e y-going, think in d-y 

sorely needs sash preaching but to repr*. • rd’s G ■ .pel as this alone 
or ev”n u'pHonln.-atly, s so nlsr* or* i t. Sot one-- did ;r. v -hen T. ntioei •: , 

God*, ’are? aiK".->(. k».i. 1.18, ”ph*V. 1, -hu Col, XXI* 5) i •• u•’<»•• the phr re, 
•the love of God!', fiv- tines {Dos, V. 5, VIII,3§, II Cor, XIII.1-1, '.7 liiess* III.!?, 
Titus 2X1*4} And ifvp&>*.un - , t. tiww .1 sp< An •, 
love and the tines he speaks of wrath, b‘- ill perceive 1' 1 
it : very diffr.* at Gospel fras the ' 4 s' L’r* M-uahwn t forth at tV 
Srsdsytejy of !ii r Fams^rk. As one 3d to Hr* H I »* betda ol the 
Kingdosa of God owl of the Gosp 1 of Christ <i.a pr- ..died by Paul, he ’ar>!er»d 

lea ‘ , Patton - net taming over in 

their graves. 

There va.; orv nnn and welcose note in t‘is ad frees, hse on derr-d bother 
Dr. •' -’hec # ,<? r- ’y to' join the ore-aill'nni il company of thore of vs - ho 
salt si * ijo for the coaiu of Christ, oho t ?<? literally the I??? ’" ' p«*»i se 
of fch- T.‘«tisacnJ* nth t thi aiae .T- ■ e 'ho r 1 i u for rou into h> /ns 
shall o cose in like aa*m*r"(Act I. 11) nd f*o are lookin •■'?< y ’ayBfor the 
bleoe-'-i hone -.nd aupea in for the >r t God >.d Saviour Jeeye Ihrisf. (Titus 

II .1 ) 

Other 'tit'neats of Dr. H&ehen* .icLree-, he the r r ported In "Chri sti ani ty 
foosy" or emitted flw that report, 1> v* b- «:• else 4«p d? It ”ith in this 
p ipblet* Th re remain one minor aatt-r hree ■■; ijor natters to be r*ivrred 

to* 

Dr«c-1:icfcen ®a-o such of th> fast that a bosaiti'- of h! .h T r airman, 
r-.pr> .ntin the ai - 'onaiy board-j > t ork in L tin &»<■ rlca ha-’ iss.licked 
in asking three of f'r. Fo-'diflk’e book? av dlabl in fponish* T1-! Gp.-yii tt"*5- 
expended •. kk / t t" .11 ' on tr-. 1 -oks. T o oi P -r, "Th M anhood 
of th- * tern r-d "rhe .in- of Pr-.-yer* •• .••? yul-li-?hsd V the ’Vthod.'i st Dook 

personally. I' had 
nothin to f>0 with the aatter, but if I had I should have regarde 1 ■ ' I • 
I sould make soae ch'aagoa in these books but, it. th"/ , Lh/?y f v* b- »n of v 

Ip to mtviy p^Xenced ->ulr. . of 1 rist in «-ay 

lands. 

The major aett'-r a •- th-’ C three: 

1. fr, nncuption of ev-rgelic-'J. Christianity shi/* onitr fhole 
seetians of the t u.hin of tiv? IP T- .'-an<«t «d dir otly am^mdicts of it. 

Thir is th ;r v»»t SKsfctor of H. 

2. Hio departures froa the Con. <n P O s5i. He i-! umilling t» nrcept 
its Icoriguage ju.it aa it t aids, but In ists on o'itioi it by iA'ife adjectives 
idiich ire not* in the Confession and *'ven ol ?ertiona vhlch are not found in it* 



He quotes a sta benefit is«ied by the Candidate Department of the Bw-.r<? to help 
candid itea, ?-iich said: "Th- Church hr four! durin ' 'll ’ L" th t it e.-ai 
jo to the Bible without hesitation or fr-ar to 1 <un it; duly in f>; th nd practice, 

ng itc a always in Jesus Christ ‘-ho i 
Bible can d «^s be relied upon in these txj vl 1.1 fields »d "nee it is called 
the only in lltfol*; rul«"- for this purpose* This do-a rot deny the exi vt''ne*> of 
truth in is any placesjit locates oonplets reliability in the Wo-rr)f 3od* "Th^ e 

uu •; I • •• ■ lion V Constitution of oUr Church. * r •* 
Kachan cayo "Thi is wrong..... Thf Bible 1 a book of ••• and n 

v « • 
is a book of science and hi / ®r not , sell u > < 
nil- oi faith pp ! *, J o in the "onfessii 

declared that as science ..mi history it «*--■ innilibly tru< . Ho* whether the Bible 
our in -.llible 

ion of Faith 
(Cl’. . •’.* !fodr.r-,Popul- ■ Lectures p, 92) haVv^r our vi<?*r on inspiration nd 
inerrancy esbe, - rust dlo rows n oar hurrh for all "ha abide literdly 
V. • \ - vl . ■ .■ • . “ - Patton, who >, ‘n 
"Jhmdisnmtd Chrirtiani ty*: 

•Conceding no.- the inspiration o :-eri;.- .«r«, you • cnv>' on th account- 
assume that it is errorless* You a.-y ?-«y that ' in inspired it lr- fair to expect t 

it will be preserved fton error no '■videtice* accustomed 
in ■ ort of the inapir-.Uon o ■’ the Bible to eit- it .ecu vcy$ inspired, 1 t u 
say, bocavae orrorletv. It i. r dif'r'nt thing, ho-vrver, to s&y errorless because 
in -pi red. 
iaplic 

To that the Bible !a trustworthy bee'.use of its survey 5 a by 
n to nay th' h the ri 'lit and po -or to iacorn t-uth nd 

• ivor* I- -vt license * on to - truth limy hr-r ri ht to sec °rror« 
And i i is a. h wrdou;. .hin to ay th t bcin inspired t’-v ’!:t'1- -jFt, : r- c from 
error* for then the discovery of single error xml’ d "troy its inepi ' ition. 
Soar h-.vn se ny right to .substitute th' ord •inerr-'nry* for ’in nir t.ior* in our 
<3f .sees si on of the Bible ur.lcg *?<■ v y .r»y to sha from th- l=-.eMn-2 of the 
Bible that inPpir-.tion r. m inerr o«y - t at, 1 think, wool-' V- ,> m ffieijit 
thins to do* 

"This will serve to sho* how it is that some at the present dey ar - spying 
that unless the Si 1« 1: without vrror it cannot b-t trvjted "or ay thing,, n- *Xso 
ho foolish such b-- eat Is* I ' th w anythin in nil tb -t \ 6 Id f-ont inspiro- 

: ' 

the aind of the Spirit and the *ind of the author coextensive in th; r!ting of 
t --- Fi"!•-? X; the. -n* hieh a res 'J-. th .t Paul ■ ‘ . nuch ur. r the influa- 
nace of inspir.-.tioa in - Un f - his clo ut .1 in . ' in t?ic C u-itl. r. 
bpi tl--? Th-.-n >h».tever you nay think, ho w r r*- onaI>l it *."■ to suppose that the 
Spirit and ?a. 1 - r;- concurrently tive .nd in \h* »»» degmc in .11 *> at Paul 
jOMfec, wr cannot claia that hi a is explicitly st ted or by f.lr In r "ce logically 
deriudbl* frcK-i jjy bin Said in the Tester at* “1th the d- -c-t rover- nee Hr 
the Cnrlptiires a th* in spired or of Go , : -a, rev -rf- vie - bound to *y th oif r« 
ees of opinion on fchif? point auot b Hosed to evict, s th ;* /I v-v existed, 
anon . (;hrietians,M (?• 1S5 f*) 

S, The third matter la the cucstion of respect for emstitutiorrol procedure 
•n.: a-.it'rwi'f ty* -*.•• to procedure 1 have al-- -r pokm, but o Kuthojlty,i» it 
right for mm to . J. to courts shoae Jurisdictions and doci s;osx«f they do not 
respect? Dr. ‘bon .rued th *b B.-nini ifk. V ■ 'y -y it incoop"•t--r-.ee to resist 
itaaglned do -uence, nad another Pre :ry tety e.med b;r .% ’’ri -ue! of hie not to 
hear esld< c« i’verreto n ov-rture si’aiiur bo Dr* ■ ea*. • he» thr‘ : - v Prun sick 
P;- sibytory decided wainst him he sought to h&v hi ov ’tur® adopted in o* *r 

P 
toward the authority of the G ner 1 AmwshJy than onfe. And "Christianity 
io;' , in. i • y -t of * •• -* • -r , -t *.!•- stetui siJc ctrin* ' at 
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fc.,, citation of the actions of past As ■vsnbli et is weariaoae Jnd indetcrninatc ^ 
b^- 'in on questions of policy and order, and that all that concerns us i - diat 
future Asa*.••'lies nhall do. It is quite true that rf thin the Conr.nltotion each 
Asseably acta for itself,but it 1* preposterous bo propose that the church ban no 
hiotoiyl no valid tradition, no established princi,3.00,that *egr b* sh-ndoned or 
to 11 - vl- 

individuals a t -loo of the Chum bound *o •• .-r- nt 
the det,"rain«'d policies of the Church. Bo<- “Christ! mi by Toh-y" n- .n nor to 
... - 1 H " ' ' 

did the Conic si on of Faith it If originate? That * ’ a mor- ancimt A ~~-:bly 
tiian any A-ich I cited at the Presbytery of Ho.r Brunswick. And the adoption of the 
•'.esta'ontor Confession me CateehiMS as the s' md .rds of our Church uv <r act pure 
arc Imnl of the Synod of 17C3 h. ch preceded nr . irree ended to our 8wl is^esflgy. 

m ,n;i of p*.•••••'t A. blias .• of no -.uthority or oenw-uence hut only the 
,, . . ls. fial baeonefief .(J, ,, „ atand rd , nd dll no' tfe 

oi- i0S3, to which "Christianity today looks forward to r«v~rso part A*" • - 
be it-lx only another ae liable past A .---obly in a £•■■ , month-* Shat ould Charln* 
fia^o 3« Ut ueb 1. ao3sne3s?(Cf His “History of the Pr-sbyto^lan Church. Chapter I. 
n<lge ^2'I- 3 f.) 1 kno?. ull .ell that on - Asaeaibly is not bound by the -ctr oi 

..ny tutional decisions of our A nbly f • nf on nil con ' 'fally . 1 '»uot 
the riyht of »*n to appeal to the Cental As iy ho regard so liffcJy * . i • *« 
of the Court to which they ^ h . 
that our Church and G«nw i A nbly are evangelic;! nd yet » *s r,pp-l * 
to debeztsine evwi rdical loy.JLty. Dr. Kachen has said that h* does not accept the 
Gaoer 1 AssodOy*^ expression of confidence in the FnH n Do.trc, ^ nor?! .iyht 

'• 

-cn cannot pljy fast -nd loose ith the h* .-heat court oi tb- hurch in Wa w 

it bh' are lini s to such independence and ; 'V 

In the jo thr**' -aspects- attitude to the Bible, attitude to the onfcoslon 
of Fnlth, and attitude to oar govemaent ind polity. Dr* Machau*s etotoaent at the 

Nr« Brunswick Presbytery -l' not truft Pr-'-abyterianiwu 

/and yet one concluding *»rd. The Presbyterian Church has t«o Marks, n ir- 
•Jbwiess nd breadth, then w>®«r. ad hre-idth oi fh,t It • sli -we- -o 

i* ...... 1 .H;n for fr« Sachea and his view and there Is roam also for others 
v-jp- views tti todes differ fwm hi a but .ho r-tand l«o up ■ »ur con^."oE; 1 
stand rds nd within our Constitutional liberties. Mo one .'roup war <->•-iude the 

i 1 n stole 1 1 cy, provided . e t n > m m 
-^edience , 

on are not left to individuals to pronounc- :u - -y -.•• o e deter- 

Ttined by the processes of our a aw. 

It. follows that if a . endes of should be asienable tr- and 
repr- nt ‘ ve of the Church, its Constitution, its tradition, its spirit, its 

complete ambership* 

c* 



A Statement by Mr. Robert E. Speer 
to the Presbytery of New Brunswick at its meeting in 

Trenton, N.J., April 11, 1933* 

Mr. Moderator, Fathers and Brethren: 

I am not here to engage in any debate or controversy. i am glad 
to have come in response to the invitation of the Presbytery courteous¬ 
ly supported by Dr, Erdman, Dr. Maclien and other members of the pres¬ 
bytery, to be of whatever help I can to the Presbytery as it seeks to 
deal wisely and justly with the proposed overture presented to it at 
its meeting on January 24, 1933, and laid over for action at this 
meeting today. The simple question is, what action is just and right, 
for the good of Christ*s Church and in accord with the Mind of Christ? 
My only desire is to try to be of help to the Presbytery in finding 
and following that Mind. 

In order not to be drawn into any controversy and to avoid the 
temptation of answering any argument that might be made here today 
in behalf of the proposed overture, I have written out in advance 
this statement of fact and constitutional principle dealing first 
with the precise terms of the proposed overture presented by Dr. 
Hachen and then with the general attitude and method of proceedure 
which it represents, 

The issues involved are not new. They have been passed upon 
authoritatively by the general Assembly and they have been discussed 
at length in correspondence with Dr. Machen in preceding years, be¬ 
ginning in 1926, and especially in 1929 In very extensive communica¬ 
tions, They are now presented in the proposed overture to the General 
Assembly in four sections which should be dealt with carefully and 
fairly one by one. 

1. The first section is that the General Assembly be asked 

"To take care to elect to positions on the Board of 
Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware 
of the danger in which the Church stands and who 
are determined to insist upon such verities as the 
full truthfulness of Scripture, the virgin birth of 
our Lord, His substitutionary death as a sacrifice 
to satisfy Divine justice, His bodily resurrection 
and His miracles, as being essential to the Word of 
God and our Standards and as being necessary to the 
message which every missionary under our Church 
shall proclaim." 

With regard to this proposal four things are to be said; 

1. It is unfairly discriminatory. It singles out one of the 
four Boards of the Church and asks for distinctive action of the 
General Assembly with regard to It alone. These four Boards stand on 
precisely the same constitutional basis and sustain to the Assembly 
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and the Church tho same constitutional relationship. It would he 
unjust and unfair for the Presbytery to ask the General Assembly 
to act in a discriminatory way with regard to any Board of the 
Church in a matter of exactly equal applicability and relsvance to 
them all, 

2„ it rests on Implications, assumptions and suspicions which 
are unfounded and which are especially unfair and unjust at this 
present time when the Board of Foreign Missions has shown itself 
to be, and has been gratefully acknowledged in all denominations 
and all over the world as being the bulwark of our evangelical 
faith and of the unflinching affirmation of the supernatural gospel 
of the Hew Testament as against the theology of the Report of the 
Appraisal Commission of the laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry. 

3. The first clause of this section proposes a calculation of 
wholly dubious significance and of impossible determination. it . 
asks the General Assembly "to take care to elect to positions on 
the Board of Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware of 
the danger in which the Church stands." It does not define what 
the "danger" is or what is the proof of "awareness" or how it is to 
be determined whether any particular Individual is "fully" or only 
partially aware. There are many different dangers and many 
different ways of displaying one's attitude toward them and many 
different judgments as to the best way of meeting them. The 
proposition here expressed is neither clear nor competent. 

4, The remainder of this section embodies identically the 
principle of two overtures which were fully debated and authorita¬ 
tively determined by the General Assembly of 1924 at Grand Rapids 
of which Dr. Macartney was Moderator and Dr. Machen a member. One 
of these overtures was from the Philadelphia Presbytery and proposed 
for application to all the Theological Seminaries, the General 
Council, the Boards and every other agency of the Church, the 
principle which is here proposed again. The other overture to the 
same effect, but limited to the Board of Foreign Missions, was sent 
up by the Presbytery of Seattle. The first of these was dealt with 
by the Judicial Commission which presented a full judgment closing 
with these words - "It is therefore the judgment of the Judicial 
Commission that the overture in question proposes action by the 
General Assembly which would impose doctrinal tests upon ministers 
and elders which are unconstitutional, and for this reason no 
action should be taken thereon by this General Assembly and it is 
so recommended." This judgment was confirmed by the Assembly. The 
other overture was referred to the Committee on Bills and Overtures, 
of which Dr. Maitland Alexander was Chairman, and the Committee re¬ 
ported advising that no action be taken and the Assembly so ordered. 
The overture now before the Presbytery of New Brunswick proposes, 
therefore, what the General Assembly of 1924, by two separate 
actions, disallowed. 

II, The second section is that the General Assembly be asked: 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions that no 
one who denies the absolute necessity of acceptance 
of such verities by every candidate for the ministry 
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can possibly be regarded as competent to occupy 
the position of Candidate Secretary." 

The present Candidate Secretary of the Board to whom this pro¬ 
posal evidently refers was for six years a missionary of our Church 
in North China. In his ordination vows he answered the constitution¬ 
al questions in the affirmative and he answers them so now. He was 
obliged by threatened tubersulosis to return to America and worked 
for three years as a home missionary in the Southern mountains. in 
pursuance of its policy to have a young man as Candidate Secretary, 
not too far removed from the young men and women of the colleges and 
seminaries, the Board called him to this service in 1926. He has 
since rendered most efficient and devoted service in this capacity 
and as a speaker among the churches. He does not select or appoint 
missionaries. All candidates are passed upon hy a special committee 
of the Board as well as by the full Executive Council of the Board 
and all appointments are made directly by the Board itself. 

With regard to the Candidate Secretary personally it is to be 
said that he is an ordained minister in full and regular standing in 
one of the Presbyteries of our General Assembly and that the only 
appropriate and constitutional method of impugning his standing in 
the Church is by the process prescribed by our form of Government, 
Any other method is explicitly disapproved by our Constitution and 
by the actions of the General Assembly. The question that is raised 
here is not the question of the proper qualifications of foreign mis 
sionaries. We will come to that in a moment. What is involved here 
by indirection is the very principle passed upon by the General 

Assembly of 1924. 

The Candidate Secretary, Mr. Hadley, knew ef my coming here 
today and of the overture proposed to the Presbytery and of his own 
accord he wrote me a letter from which I quote these words: 

"There has never been any suggestion of compromise as 
to the Evangelical basis of judgment of our missionary 
candidates. The responsibility for the Ministerial group 
rests with the Presbyteries, The Executive Council and 
the Candidate Committee of the Board have exercised the 
greatest care in seeking a vital evangelical faith and 
conviction on the part of every new missionary appointed, 

as you can testify. 
"As for my own position I am sure you know that I am a 

conservative in theology. In my ordination vows before 
the presbytery of Geneva in 1908 I a,ffirmed my belief in 
the Scriptures as the Word of God, the only infallible 
rule of faith and practice; in Jesus Christ as the Eternal 
Son of God who became flesh and dwelt among us; that He 
was born of the Virgin Mary, died for our sins according 
to the Scriptures; rose from the dead on the third day; 
ascended to Heaven and ever liveth to make intercession 

for us. 
"I have never departed from this position nor from my 

conviction that it is the only real motive for, and 
foundation of our great missionary work at home and abroad. 
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The ultimate purpose which all of us must have in view is the 
securing of an adequate body of true missionaries, men and women who 
truly believe and truly live the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour as 
set forth in the Standards of our Church. But how shall these 
qualifications, doctrinal or otherwise, be determined and where, if 
questions arise, does the authority and responsibility reside for 
their decision. The law of our Church and the repeated actions of 
the General Assembly answer these inquiries clearly: 

Moore's Presbyterian Digest 1878, p. 659. "Boards have no 
authority to sit in judgment on Ministers:" 

"a. In answer to the questions propounded by the 
Presbyteries of Union and French Broad, the Assembly 
would say, that though they do not recognize in the 
Board of Missions the authority to sit in judgment upon 
the orthodoxy or morality of any minister who is in good 
standing in his own Presbytery, yet, from the necessity 
of the case, they must exercise their own sound discretion 
upon the expediency or inexpediency of appointing or with¬ 
holding an appointment from anyapplicant, holding themselves 
amenable to the General Assembly for all their official acts. 

1830, p. 290." 

"b« In all questions touching ... the character of 
ministers, the Board of Homs Missions, in cases of dif¬ 
ference between itself and the Presbytery, should abide by 
the final judgment of the Presbytery. 

1883, p. 644." 

Repeated Assembly action have declared this to be the law of the 
Church. See Minutes 1837, 1856, 1869, 1882. See Hodge's "What is 
Presbyterian Law," pp. 116, 233, 413, 427. 

As far as I remember this issue arose first in the experience of 
the Board of Foreign Missions, in 1893 in connection with a very 
difficult caso and the Board, under the leadership of Dr. William M. 
Paxton and Dr. Robert Russell Booth, took the following action; 

"The Board has but one rule in reference to cases in¬ 
volving doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions: namely, 
to refer them to the Presbytery to which the missionary 
concerned belongs. In the only similar case which has 
occurred in the last twenty years, the question of the 
doctrinal views of tho missionary concerned was simply 
referred to his Presbytery. This rule should exempt the 
Board from all difficulties and discussions in such matters. 
It rogards its function as that of an Executive Body 
charged with the propagation of tho Gospel under tho 
direction of the General Assembly, its missionaries being 
subject to their Presbyteries in all doctrinal or occlosi- 

astical matters." 

In 1902 the question emerged again and Dr. Paxton set down in 

writing tho views which he held, as follows: 
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"The General Assembly has committed, the choice of 
ministers for the missionary field into the hands of 
the Presbytery and our Board of Foreign Missions. It 
assigns to each body its own special work. The Board 
of Missions is, first, to investigate the piety; second, 
health} third, the aptitude of the applicant. 

"The Presbytery is charged with the work of investigat¬ 
ing, first, the piety (this being so important it is given 
to both bodies); second, the scholarly attainments; and 
thirdly, the orthodoxy of the applicant. 

"■Sach of those bodies has its own work, and the order 
in which it is to be done has been settled by custom. 
First, the student indicates to tho Board of Foreign 
Missions his desire to bo appointed as a missionary; the 
Board should then perform its work of examining into his 
health, his piety and his aptitude. This done, thoy 
should report to tho Prosbytery the name of the student, 
the result of their investigations and their recommendation 
to the Presbytery to proceed with its work in examining and 
endorsing the student. If this is satisfactory, they 
should report to the Board that they are satisfied, and 
that the way is clear to proceed with the applicant's 
appointment. This completes all the preparations, and 
the ordination can be completed at some future time. 

"This will make the steps perfectly clear, and prevent 
any complication between the Board and the Presbytery. It 
will, at the same time free the applicant from any 
anxieties of mind, which I have known sometimes to affect 
the health of the student seriously. 

"I have often felt anxious about our students who had 
given in their names as candidates, and become very dis¬ 
couraged by tho long delay between the action of the Board 

and the Presbytery. 
"This plan also will readily discover any theological 

deficiency or error in the student; and it will only make 
anxious tho minds of those who are conscious of false 
opinions, whilst orthodox men will have no anxiety whatever 

about thoir acceptance. 
"It seems to me that if this plan, as originally intended, 

is carried out, there need be no conflict whatever between 

the Board and the Presbytery." 

This view was adopted by the Board and approved by the General 
Assembly of 1905 and again by the General Assembly of 1905 in the 

following explicit action; 

"On the clear understanding that the phrase 'general 
fitness' includes those matters lying on the borderland 
of doctrinal belief which, while not affecting doctrinal 
soundness and therefore not ordinarily coming within the 
scope of Presbyterial inquiry, may seriously affect a 
man's fitness for the foreign field, we approve the 
Board* s declaration of policy and methods as to the 
theological qualifications of missionaries, which is as 
follows: 'The Board reaffirms its adherence to the 
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principle set forth in its action of May 6, 1902, that 
it has no ecclesiastical functions, and that all ques¬ 
tions relating to ministerial standing or soundness in 
the faith must he authoritatively and finally settled 
hy the Church courts. Accordingly in any case where 
evidence is brought before the Board tending to show a 
doctrinal unsoundness on the part of a ministerial ap¬ 
pointee or candidate, it shall be promptly referred for 
investigation to the Presbytery to which he is responsi¬ 
ble. The Board, however, while affirming the principle 
of the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the 
Church in matters of orthodoxy, does not consider itself 
precluded thereby from reconsidering at any tine the 
general fitness of an appointee for the arduous and re¬ 
sponsible service of the foreign missionary, and of as¬ 
suring itself by proper and reasonable inquiries of his 
probable usefulness in the field. The Board directs that 
this action shall bo especially reported to the next General 
Assembly for approval, modification or reversal.'" 

The Board has sought to act with the most conscientious care in 
this matter. In the case of all unordained missionaries who are 
not passed upon by the Presbyteries it asks the essential questions 
itself and seeks help from pastors and church sessions. In the case 
of ordained men it does not take its responsibility in any perfunc¬ 
tory way but seeks carefully and faithfully to secure a body of godly 
and devoted men who are well grounded in the great fundamental con¬ 
victions of the standards of our Church and who will preach the.full, 
glorious Gospel of the Hew Testament. And the Board would retain no 
Candidate Secretary who did not represent its mind and the mind of 

the Church in this regard, 

III. The third section of the proposed overture is that the 

Assembly be asked 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions to take 
care lest, by the wording of the application blanks 
for information from candidates and from those who are 
asked to express opinions about them, or in any other 
way, the impression be produced that tolerance of oppos¬ 
ing views or ability to progress in spiritual truth, or 
the like, is more important than an unanswering faithful¬ 
ness in the proclamation of the gospel as it is contained 
in the word of God and an utter unwillingness to make 
common cause with any other gospel whether it goes under 

the name of Christ or not." 

I have brought with me a full set of blanks now used by the 
Board in the selection of the missionary candidates and they are here 
for the examination of the Presbytery. I will quote all the question 
in them relevant to this section of the proposed overture: 

1. What does Jesus Christ mean to you personally? 

2. What place and meaning has prayer in your life? 
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missionaries 
pursuade men 

to the 

6. What is your attitude toward the statement that the 
supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make Jesus Christ known to all men as their Saviour and 
Lo rd ? 

S. What is your attitude toward the view that 
frankly and without apology should seek to 
to he come disciples of Jesus? 

12. What would he your general method of approach 
adherents of other religions? 

29, From your experience how easy have you found it to accept 
and help to carry out the decision of a majority, even 
if the decision is contrary to your own opinions? 

50, What, if any, reservations have you with regard to leaving 
the decision as to the typo and location of your work to 
tho local Mission authorities? 

32. What reservations would you have in complying with a re¬ 
quest to givo up personal habits which might he felt to 
lessen your influence on the mission field (with the 
general community, Christian community, fellow mission¬ 
aries ) ? 

33. Please write on the separate sheet provided herewith, a 
statement giving (a) a brief sketch of your life; (b) 
your Christian experience and religious development; 
(c) your motives in seeking missionary appointment; 
( d) the content of your Christian message. (This state¬ 
ment must accompany your application blank). 

Also on a separate blank; 

29. 
45. 
46. 

47. 
48. 

What Bible training have you had? 
What do you personally think of Jesus? 
In what ways have you helped others to a personal commit¬ 
ment to Jesus Christ? 
7/hat is your practice in personal prayer? 
Describe your use of the Bible for devotional reading? 

As to the content of the candidate’s Christian message the 
candidate is advised that - ’'This question is vital. You propose to 
go to a foreign land in order to propagate the Christian religion, 
either by pub lie address or by personal contacts, or by both. It is 
of the utmost importance that you should have a clear idea of what 
this religion is. Any positive statements upon Christian faith and 
practice which you wish to make should be set forth here, and will 
naturally include your idea of God, Jesus Christ, the redemptive 
work of Christianity, duties to your fellow men, the Bible, the 
Church, together with such other leading truths as you would expect 
to embody in your message. Such condensation is desired as may be 
consistent with a satisfactory setting forth of your views." 

As you will observe there are no questions here or elsewhere in 
these blanks conveying the impression or justifying the implications 
of the overture. Dr. Machen has in mind blanks used in the past on 
which for years and years was the following question; "Does your 
experience justify the belief that you can cheerfully accept and 
suppo rt the decision of a majority, even if the decision is contrary 
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to your opinions?" and the questions still asked of the references 
given by the.candidate with regard to the candidate’s "Christian 
character, vital religious experience, spiritual influence on others, 
desire to progress in spiritual truth and eagerness for Christian 
service." Surely there is no warrant in these natural and proper 
questions for the implications of the overture. They suggest nothing 
more than is again and again enjoined in the Hew Testament, 

Perhaps it will help you to enter the joyous reality of this 
glorious enterprise and its Christian worthfulness and unity to have 
some of the statements which missionary candidates present. I have 
brought four or five of these, not picked out for the purpose hut 
actually the first ones in order which came to my desk after the 
receipt of the Presbytery's invitation, and shall be glad to read 
them to the Presbytery, as showing the type of candidate applying 
to the Board. 

IV. The fourth section of the proposed overture to the Assembly 
ia as follows: 

"To warn the Board of the great danger that lurks 
in union enterprises at home as well as abroad, in 
view of the v;i despread error in our day." 

There are dangers in union enterprises, whether matrimonial, 
political or religious. But there are dangers outside of them as 
well. And there are times when the safety of union is greater than 
its dangers. Hone of us who know the joy of the perfect love which 
casts out fear give any reckoning to its dangers. In our national 
life no doubt there are dangers in the union of these states but 
there are vastly greater dangers in their disunion. I rejoice that 
my great-great-grandfather voted in the Pennsylvania Convention for 
the adoption of the Constitution of the United States and the crea¬ 
tion of our nation in the face of the opposition of his constituents 
who feared the great dangers that lurked in the American union. 

There are dangers in church union, and there are unions in 
which our Church and its Boards cannot join, but the principles and 
the policy of the Church are clear as daylight and have been for 
generations. The Constitution of the Church lays.the ground for 
all true cooperation and union in its noble definition: "The 
Universal Church consists of all those persons, in every nation, 
together with their children, who make profession of the holy 
religion of Christ, and of submission to His laws" (Form of Govern¬ 
ment, Chapter II, par. 2). In 1887 in response to a communication 
from the Commission of Conference on Christian Unity of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, the General Assembly took action (1) accepting "as 
clear presentations of the position of the Presbyterian Church on 
Church union and unity" two overtures from the Presbytery of New 
York and Hew Brunswick, the latter closing with the following reso u- 

tion: 

"Resolved, That a Committee of — be appointed to confer 
with any similar Committees that may be appointed oy other 
Christian Churches, which receive the Holy Scripture as he 
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infallible Word of God and look for salvation to Christ 
alone, to consider what measures arc practicable to 
exhibit and promote tho unity of tho Church of Christ 
and to secure cooperation in efforts to advance the 
kingdom of our common Redeemer, and to report to the 
next General Assembly." 

(2) accepting, in the same way, the following report of the 
Committee on Bills and Overtures 5 while overruling its recommenda¬ 
tion that the Assembly decline to appoint a Committee to meet the 
Protestant Episcopal Commission, 

"We recommend that the General Assembly express its 
cordial sympathy with the growing desire among evangelical 
Christian Churches, for practical unity and cooperation 
in the work of spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ through¬ 

out all the earth, 
"We also recommend that the General Assembly proclaim 

to the Christian world their statement of the principles 
whereby, in its judgment, practical Church unity can be 
realized and maintained, 
1, All believers in Christ constitute one body; mystical, 
yet real, and destined to grow into the fulness of Him who 

filleth all in all. 
2, She Universal Visible Church consist of all those 
throughout the world, who profess the true religion, to¬ 

gether with their children, 
5. Mutual recognition and reciprocity between.the different 
bodies who profess the true religion, is the first and es¬ 

sential step toward practical Church unity 

(3) and officially replying to the Protestant Episcopal Church 

as follows: 

"The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States of America, now in session at Omaha, 
Neb., have received with sincere gratification the 

« declaration* of your House of Bishops, and your J^U*tLr 
under it for a brotherly conference with us ana with other 
branches of the Church of Christ, ’seeking the restora- 

tinn of the organic unity of the Church, with a view to 
the earnest study of the conditions under which so pr ce- 

less a blessing might happily be brought to P, • 

" l zi* 
formal oneness of org and spirit and cooperation as shall 
essential unity of ourPcomm0n Lord into hearty 
bring all tne ? recognition and affection, and to 
fellowship, and.to mu.ua J Branches of the one visible 
ministerial reciproci y, in advancing 
Church of Christ, working togexnor 

His kingdom upon earth." 
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Tills Committee on Church Unity thus established was the real 
beginning of the General Assembly*s Department of Cooperation and 
Union. 

This same Assembly urged the establishment of "independent 
national Churches holding to the Reformed doctrine and the Presby¬ 
terian polity on foreign fields*" and urged the development of union 
presbyteries and the dissolution of Presbyteries of "our Assembly 
as rapidly as this can wisely be done." (General Assembly Minutes 
1887, Pp. 23,24). 

The General Assembly of 1905 took four distinct actions on the 
subject of union on the foreign field, sanctioning the union of our 
Church with three others in Korea and declaring generally - 

"Very commendable are the courage and the high spirit 
of oonseoration manifest in many places already ripe for 
it, in a readiness to enter into proper union movements 
leading to the much desired development of native resources 
and organization, which the conditions of the times im¬ 
peratively demand. We greatly rejoice in their spirit of 
Christian fellowship and cooperation. (General Assembly 
Minutes 1905, p.120) 

"We also receive with great gratification the report of 
the Board* s action concerning the Union Movement in Korea, 
which is formally endorsed in a subjoined recommendation. 
The logic of present day providences in Mission lands is 
leading inevitably toward national churches, as the best 
possible method of reaping the ripening harvest. It would 
surely be contrary to the spirit of Christ and New Testament 
precedent to build such national churches on the foundation 
of our own divisions, of whose occasions even we ourselves 
have been largely healed." (p. 121) 

Other Assemblies went far beyond this in their deliverances 
with regard to organic union at home, but I will cite only a few of 
the declarations regarding cooperation and union abroad. in 1300. 
the General Assembly specifically approved the statement: "The object 
of the foreign missionary enterprise is not to perpetuate on the. 
mission field the denominational distinctions of Christendom, but o 
build upon Scriptural lines, and according to Scriptural principles 
and methods, the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ. Where Church 
union cannot be attained, the Board and Missions will seek such 
divisions of territory as will leave as large districts as possible 
to the exclusive care and development of separate agencies. t is 
believed that in other regards, also, missionary comity snould be 
given large range; (1) Salaries of native workers should be so ad¬ 
justed among Missions as not to introduce an element of dissatisfac¬ 

tion among the workers of any Mission, or to tempt them away fm 
the Mission with which they are connected.. (2 Each Mission and tn 

Churches connected therewith should recognize the acts of, ^ 
of other Missions and the churches connected with thorn. (d) in co 
SJorlrn. eljcaUoSl work, and especially kkerotne spools of one 

vpi-oars for other Missions, the latter should render 
Mission train he P (4\ printing establishments are in many 
some compensatory service, \ >; 
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Missions required Toy the missionary work. Such should not he un¬ 
necessarily duplicated. The printing estahlishment of one Mission 
should, if possible, be made to serve the needs of all others in 
the same territory, (5) & hospital invariably opens wide oppor¬ 
tunities for evangelistic work. Until these are properly utilized, 
or it is not judicious or economical to establish other hospitals, 
the results of whose establishment will be to multiply further 
unutilized. spiritual opportunities. (6) Fellowship and union among 
native Christians of whatever name should be encouraged in every 
possible way, with a view to that unity of all disciples for which 
our Lord prayed, and to which all mission effort should contribute." 

In 1905 the Assembly ’noted with satisfaction the readiness of 
the Board to give cordial response to appeals from the Mission 
stations for endorsement of reasonable union movements properly 
conserving essential truths.'" 

In 1914 the Report of the Committee on Christian Cooperation 
and Union which was adopted by the Assembly noted as worthy of 
special mention that "the Christian workers in the foreign field 
are far in advance of those in the home field in the realization of 
unity and of cooperation." (Minutes 1914, p.27) 

In 1916 it was voted "that the Assembly reiterate its hearty 
approval of the Board's policy to promote comity, cooperation and 
union in all practicable ways, thus avoiding denominational over¬ 
lapping and the undue multiplication of agencies in a given field, 
but using men and money to the best advantage," 

In 1924 the whole question of cooperation and union on the Mis¬ 
sion field was thoroughly discussed by the Standing Committee on 
Foreign Missions, under the chairmanship of Dr. Maclennan and with 
the advice of Dr. Robert Dick Wilson, and the Committee unanimously 
recommended and the Assembly unanimously voted that "the policy 
established by past General Assemblies, in repeated enactments with 
regard to cooperation with other Evangelical bodies in our Foreign 
Mission work" should be "loyally maintained", adding the provision, 
wholly acceptable to the Board and in full accord with its principles 
and policy, "that the Board be directed to exercise due care with 
regard to the Evangelical character of all such union and cooperative 
enterprises, and if there should arise in the work of these enter¬ 
prises a situation in which teachings unsound or Injurious to the. 
Evangelical Faith are given, the Board, as it has declared to be its 
policy, should either secure the correction of such a situation or 
failing should withdraw from further participation." 

The proposed overture mentions one set of dangers. There is 
another set. From both of these our Church and its Boards.saould 
hold aloof. There are the dangers of union with unevangel1 cal xorces. 
And there is the danger of disunion among men and women of a true 

common evangelical faith and love. 

I have tried to deal fairly with the 
ture. I believe that both in form and in 
Constitution and traditions of our Church, 

terms of the proposed over¬ 
content it contravenes the 
and that the Prosbytery 
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of Hew Brunswick should not transmit it to the General Assembly, But 
I welcome this opportunity to go further and to speak with kindness 
and courtesy but still with earnestness and deep concern regarding 
the suspicions and distrust which the proposed overture expresses 
and the methods of meeting the great needs of the Cause of Christ 
today which it illustrates. 

First, I wish I could persuade any who are in doubt, as to the 
true evangelical fidelity of the Board of Foreign Missions and of 
the foreign missionaries of our Church. I believe that both the 
Board and our missionaries have throughout our whole history faith¬ 
fully represented the mind and heart of our Church and that they 
faithfully represent them today. I would recall the statement which 
the Board issued on Hovembor 19, 1923, and its unequivocal declara¬ 

tions: 

"AH the members and officers of the Board clearly 
understand that having been appointed by the General 
Assembly as the authorized agency to represent the whole 
Church in its foreign missionary work, they should dis¬ 
charge the obligations imposed in entire obedience to the 
instructions of the General Assembly, and in full loyalty 
to the Standards of the Presbyterian Church, and the whole 
system of doctrine contained therein. In these and in all 
other respects the Board has sought to administer the trus 
laid upon it by the General Assembly with absolute fidelity, 
and it is determined to hold this trust inviolate. The 
members of the Board are amenable in the matter of_ their 
fitness for service on the Board not to the Board out to 
the General Assembly, which is the sole judge of their 
competency. In case of misunderstanding or misapprehension 
members or officers of the Board concerned stand ready to 

give full account to tli© Cliurclx« 

"All missionaries, prior to their appointment, are asked 

the following questions: 

•Have you any religious views which you believe to 
be at variance with the teaching of the Presbyterian 

0 llU 3** C 2!X ? 
«])o you'believe that in every form of mission work 

the paramount duty of every missionary is to make 
jesus Christ known as Saviour, lord and Master. 

• Is it your purpose to make such efforts tne chief 
feature of your missionary career, no matter what 

other duties may be assigned to you? 
‘Bo you believe the Scriptures of the Old and Hew 
Testaments to be the Word of God, the only in¬ 

fallible rule of faith and practice? 
‘Bo you sincerely receive and adopt the Confession 

of Faith of this Church as containing the system 
of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures?’ 

"Ho missionaries are appointed who cannot satisfactorily 
answer these questions. After appointment, all missionaries 
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are amenable to the missions to which they belong) and 
all ordained men to presbyteries as well. The Board has 
considered every definite complaint regarding missionaries) 
and has not found a single instance of unfaithfulness. if 
there is one missionary of the Board who is not true to 
the central doctrinal convictions of our Church) the 
Board does not know of him. If any one has evidence of the 
unfaithfulness of a missionary and will report it to the 
Board, the Board will deal with it at once in a constitu¬ 
tional way. While the Board is not an ecclesiastic body 
and cannot trench upon the jurisdiction of presbyteries 
over anyone's ecclesiastical standing in the Presbyterian 
Church, the Board is the judge of the qualifications of 
missionaries, and it deems sound views of the Gospel a vital 
qualification. The Board cannot withdraw confidence from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and un¬ 
supported charges regarding unnamed and unidentified mis¬ 
sionaries, and the Board believes that further rumors or 
suspicions should be resolutely discountenanced. Our mis¬ 
sionaries have gone out from the heart and homes of the 
Church. Christian people who know them should silence false 
reports as to their character and consecration. 

"Begarding union enterprises, which are said to be open¬ 
ing the door for unevangelical teaching by missionaries of 
other denominations, the demand for them has come from the 
field. The overwhelming need for colleges, seminaries, and 
medical schools, and the lack of funds to equip and maintain 
separate denominational institutions Impelled our missions 
to join forces with other denominations in the interests of 
economy, efficiency and Christian unity. The Board calls 
attention to the facts: (1) That such union effort has been 
repeatedly and explicitly approved and advised by the General 
Assembly; (2) That the whole policy was carefully reviewed 
and reaffirmed by the Post War Conference of Missionaries in 
1920, was referred to and unanimously concurred in by the 26 
Missions at their annual meetings, and was then reported to 
and ratified by the General Assembly of 1922; (3) That such 
unions have been entered into only with sister evangelical 
churches which are recognized as such by the General Assembly; 
(4) That each case of union was reported at the time to the 
General Assembly. When a question arose regarding Chosen 
Christian College, the Assembly made an investigation through 
a special Commission which, after an inquiry extending through 
a year, reported unanimous approval of the institution to the 
General Assembly of 1921, which unanimously adopted the re¬ 
port; (5) That whenever difficulties and problems doctrinal 
or otherwise arise in connection with these institutions, it 
is the policy and purpose of the Board to take them up with 
the institution concerned and the Boards of the other denomina¬ 
tions associated in it. If agreement cannot be reached on a 
strict evangelical basis, the Board will recommend withdrawal 

from further participation. _ 
"The Board makos those statements in the hope that tncy 

will clear away any misapprehension that may be in tno minds^ 
of some of the friends of missionary work. The Board entreats 
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th.e churches in the name of the General Assembly whose 
agency it is, in the name of faithful missionaries whose 
life work is menaced, and in the name of our Divine lord 
and Saviour, to remember that withholding or diverting 
gifts penalizes not the members of the Board but the 
devoted missionaries and their work. It expresses the 
confident expectation that all Presbyterians who are loyal 
to the Church and to the great task that Christ has laid 
upon it will enlarge their missionary offerings so that 
the deficit may be corapletely wiped out and the needs of 
the work may be met." 

Where the Board stood in 1923 it stands today. Its last 
declaration on March 2oth, 1935, supplementing its declaration of 
November 21, 1932, regarding the Report of the Appraisal Commission 
of the Laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry, was as follows: 

"(1) That these Chapters (I-IV of the Report) do not 
conform to the fundamental aim of foreign missions as 
expressed in the Manual of the Board as follows: 

’The supreme and controlling aim of Foreign Missions 
is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men 
as their Divine Saviour and to pursuade them to 
become His disciples; to gather these disciples into 
Christian Churches which shall be self-propagating, 
self-supporting, self-governing; to cooperate so long 
as necessary, with these Churches in the evangelizing 
of their countrymen, and in bringing to bear on human 
life the spirit and principles of Christ.’ 

"(2) That the Board affirms its loyalty to the Standards 
of the Presbyterian Church and maintains the absolute 
finality, sufficiency, and universality of the Gospel of 

Christ. 
This statement was adopted unanimously." 

Tan years ago these same questionings which are implied in the 
proposed overture were abroad. At that time a member of the presby¬ 
tery in Illinois proposed an overture to the Gen era j. Assembly with 
regard to Dr. George Alexander, who was then a member of the Board, 
asking for General Assembly action regarding him. This brother had 
no immediate knowledge of Dr. Alexander nor Dr. Alexander of him, 
but believing him to be a true Christian man. Dr. Alexander wrote 
telling him what he believed on the points which had been rai.se : 

"At fourscore a man must take short views of the life 
that now is and seek to be not only at peace with God but, 
if possible, in perfect charity with all mankind,..,! 

"I was ordained to the ministry in the Old School, 

Presbyterian Church, January 20, 1870.... 
"I believe the Scriptures to be the word o, God, the 

only infallible rule of faith and practice. I believe 
Jesus Christ to be the eternal Son of God, who became flesh 
and dwelt among us. That ho was born of the Virgin Mary, 
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died for our sins according to the Scriptures, rose 
from the dead on the third day according to the 
Scriptures, ascended to Heaven, and will, in His own 
time, return to he our Judge.,., The doctrine of 
the Virgin birth is to me very precious," 

The brother to whom Dr, Alexander thus wrote at once withdrew 
his overture. 

At the same time there were questionings regarding missionaries. 
Five Presbyteries sent an identical overture to the Assembly of 
1921. These were referred to the Standing Committee on Foreign 
Missions which reported that "having heard all representatives of 
such Presbyteries as wished to appear before the Committee, and also 
having carefully examined all the material brought before us, your 
committee is gratified to report that it finds nothing to disturb 
the confidence of the General Assembly in tho Board of Foreign 
Missions and in the great body of its loyal Christian missionaries." 
And the Assembly adopted this report. 

Some years ago Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and Dr. Ford C. Ottman 
after a trip around the world reported that they had found grounds 
for concern as to the position of some missionaries. Dr. Chapman 
had been a member of the Board and it at once invited him and Dr. 
Ottman to meet with it and to name any of our Presbyterian mis¬ 
sionaries who might have occasioned their concern. They at once 
declared that there were none, that they had reference to no one in 
the Missions of our Church. In 1923 Dr, Robert Dick Wilson visited 
Japan, and Korea and China and also reported as Dr, Chapman and Dr. 
Ottman had dono. The Board at once conferred with Dr. Wilson and 
he made the same declaration as the others. At the General Assembly 
of 1924 Dr. Wilson was a member of tho Committee on Foreign Missions 
of which Dr. A. Gordon Maclennan was Chairman, and which contained 
a number of the most conservative ministers of our Church. Dr. 
Y/ilson testified before the Committee to the evangelical faithful¬ 
ness of our missionaries and Dr, Maclennan reported among the. 
resolutions of the Committee, which the Assembly adopted unanimous y 
"That the Board be commended for its care in the selection and 
appointment of Candidates for the Foreign Field and that they be 
requested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care m this 

regard." 

I would repeat the declaration of the Board in 1923: "If there 
is one missionary of the Board who is not true to the central 
doctrinal convictions of our Church, the Board does not.know of him. 
If any one has evidence of the unfaithfulness of a missionary and 
will report it to the Board, the Board will deal with i at once m 
a constitutional may .... Ilia Board cannot uithdrau ooniidonoe from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and unsupported 
charges regarding unnamed and unidentified missionaries, and the 
Board believes that further rumors or suspicions should be resolutely 
discountenanced. Our missionaries have gone out from the heart ana 
homes of rue Ohuroh. Christian people «o Bo, them should erlonoe 

false reports as to their character and consecration. 
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In one respect this statement must be qualified. There are 
two instances out of nearly 1500 which are giving the Board concern, 
hut it has strong hope that in each case the issue will he suoh as 
to glorify Christ by the winning and not the losing of lives. 

lastly, I wish I could win Dr. Machen and those who are of his 
mind to believe that our unities so vastly outweigh any disagree¬ 
ments that we ought in mutual, trust and real brotherly love to be 
working together for the one great end, in the service of our Divine 
Lord and Saviour. Hot by suspicion and strife but by confidence 
and concord is the great work of our Redeemer to be done in the world 
by us who love Him, who believe in Him and His Cross and His 
Resurrection, and who have no desire except to know and teach His 
truth and to do His Will. I do not see how anyone can write out 
word for word, as I have just done in preparation for this statement, 
every passage in the Hew Testament dealing with the ideas of 
"variance'', "strife", "contention", "division", "schism", "separa¬ 
tion", "concord", "peace", "unity", "brotherly love", and weigh 
their sacred teaching, without hearing the clear admonition of Our 
lord that we should stand together and work together in Hi® in he ^ 
unity of His faith and love. What we need today is not conflict ana 
division among us who hold this common faith but a united front 
against all that is opposed to Christ and His Gospel. Dr. Machen 
has shown us the kind of work that our time needs in his books on 
"The Origin of Paul’s Religion," and "The Virgin Birth.' It was by 
the latter that we were able to help ono of our candidates who came 
rejoicingly, by the aid of it, to a rich faith in the One Super¬ 

natural Lord. And in such positive 
affirmations of the Gospel there is 
answer to the question of which Dr, 

words s 

"is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place 
for refreshing where a man can prepare for the battle or 
life? Is there no place where two or three can ga ner 
in Jesus’ name, to forget for the moment all those things 
that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the passions of war, to 
forget the puzzling problems of industrral strife, and 
to unite in overflowing gratitude at the foot of the 
Cross? If there be such a place, then that is the house 
of God and that the gate of heaven. And from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a river tnat will 

revive the weary world." 

That house is our Father’s house wherein we dwell together in 

love and faith as brethren. 

declarations of the great 
unity and peace. Here is the 
Machen has written in beautiful 







Answer to Br* jkjc -.losuwaa 

fh< General issesbly will have hfor® it several overtures rel Wag 
t<- the Board *f Foreign Sifuions. Sew® of these express fchc> ecaifldenc® 
of the trashytories in the Board «n4 «there distrust. Of the letter, tea 
3,re nos knora, m* fro© the ?resbyte*y of Wortbusb-orland and. the other tram 
the '•n-eahytery of Philadelphia. Jfce latter »as first praam tad Toy the. 
anther, pr, J, Qraahaa ttaehea, to his ®m Presbytery, the Presbytery of Syr 
sruaswiefc «ad ms decisively defeated by that Presbytery. I--ter it ms 
adoated by the Philadelphia Presbytery, which, however, at its earlier 
meeting m April 2*4, hud adopted th® following statement* 

Approved Report of Special 
ggaedtfeoa m Foreign Mlssion®. 

•Yojir Qteresiito® an Few «i@* Missies® has given prayerful amt 
careful consideration to the criticisms of our Beard of Foreign 
ii "Sioas offered by th® Bev. John Clover Mans*®, the Rev, K, 

Alli-stsf Griffith®, and others. these gmttemen were invited 
to a«st with the Coaaittee and ware given ualielted time to pro- 
sent their views. At tb« •oepwsi of th® Gowadtte®, Messrs*. 
Moaeisaa sad Griffiths furnished srittatt at*tenants of their posi¬ 
tion, h-v»te ettaehad. .». revised fora of that of nr* Soawa has 
baen printed and famished to a#Mb®r* of the Presbytery. 

“Jn addition you Coaaittee hsd before it s vTitten reply 
of a reprsssatatlve of th® Bosrd of Foreign Missions to die esrifcl— 
cisas mti also listened to the personal statements of Dr,_Bob®ft 
I4.tt.ell and Sr, ChMMun fterrlok, ffifesber® of the B®?r4 of Foreigs 
Missions. Ifc also considered fehs >tetin of the 8o'.sd of jforad.jp 
fti.ioians regarding the Soport of the Appraisal Coxalsaion of 
.Lay*wa*a Fonslpt »i.>sioaa Inquiry8, Si'* Speer* 3 survey of th® 
I systems Enquiry under the title of fbinlciag Missions Jjtaainec*, 
and other papers hearing on the situation, 

W?je Voalc? especially Gotrnmi th KtraigfcW.rrwsrd ew»u relic 1 
loyalty of tbs Beard as expressed in Ate "Action regarding the 
ujpost of th:. Appwdsel Con»issiaa of th- L«9*en'» Si -eiona Inauify*» 
issued lander dot® of JfstCMber £1,19*2) particularly the feuaswing 
stateaentj 

«fhe Bo-rd -ufims its abiding loyalty to tha evangelical 
Vexeis «f th? atseioft.-ry eateerpriso. th* °r tbei orTC 
built on th® aotiwe described in the foreword of the Cmraisaion 
Report in the words, *to some of cur naribovs the enduring motive 
of* Christian a&as oa? can only be «4oqu -tely expressed as i.vy?l- 
ty to Jesus Christ re- arded as the perfect revelation of God and 

■th© Oj&ly WW Vfr'vtcdS ? <$S8I .1 'ttt&h & gfitu.f] Q* 
Tin.* * fh-i ho - rd adheres to the sir. am! ideal of sirs! wry 
-orfe and to the conception Of the Gospel embodied in the *?«* 
Testaaent end in the Motoric witness of the Church and wi-il 
oonunmi its 5i-ork on thif basis, re?a«tog -f«ws Christmas the 
only lord end : rsviout and seeking to s»ak® M® teom as the 



riviae Itehamar of individuals and of Koeietv <rh* a „ 
hM loaf ©xpreasad and ®tA21 expresses &1/*< **» Rofe*« 
ss follows, n s uhis *** it* Manual 

1/!’h* suprw© arad controlli»c ol» of parol an 

w^.’S^S is*ti*s^S*«Jirs r •“ **»• 

irr- !?r SV&sjs: ssr“> 
»™.:;.diie of 1L“ SSSS ± 2^2?*” *•t!» 

- *» to - «*«- <Stt,£££3Z!x? 
**•>&**» finnda«6% rna m *m£k4 here St? ^ M? #^«rfskl«g 
fia<* loyalty t© *or Lord and gin ,77 -.•, * '«t?a©st^ eoafidane* in his 
th« rwr. «f id, ■pl*iU MMa't, thTotaST *te"* 

minting t* specific 5s«» as t juaiiiV '^Tin ^^rv' ?P?of *** aoi *»««4 

•*» rec«d tte« mo autLn V, hT. 'fng ffUl6isfls- 

»-5rM£ »s 

rJ-Ual®^ of^th© ®»14 Ofemsfc arid S®ardr thvmfor*. 

w '"'t Aa fti»t the Pre^ytoiy of fMlgMsMii 

srsvr s * s?- ?•*«?■•> -?Mu 
to” *b-i kl r*?“*t* «** Bo id «7y2«a*'« “Si ,.,, 

**”***** ** distribute the atsalatt^M}' 

** 8Mid^ »» «. a»*. ** *»feo*£5 Tth, B*a*s.- 

Atteat* 
-- -1* Siurg-ar Shaftt* 

Stated CJ®rk 

?re*'-7--#tT *jf nrtl«MLfblA.< - - t. - w- * <uj.o J, piiit £1* 

. 
•*ertw. Sdl tiwn» ** **1 dth Sr. *-,ehea»3 

^'o-Jamisa «M Tim ®mM of TvrvLm *i5£wS In • * Br# *fechffia ®*> titled 
•f Sr* «■«!»« ia » ?«S*« ' »* *? «» across 
April n. IMS * ISrJfah;’ f*rt’T ’ ¥** Pr#*<9't«y of *e* Srusssiek or 
pram ted to tbs iWhy U-yh,iSr5Mo°f}, th?KBST ******** eter had b«ea 
Soares of the SSitTL by ^ c* »«»*»., th«n Genor.nl 

Hlo-A:rll 19?* Sfs^ (See *Obricti«aity 
«nd «ne»r«d ir. It,\culn'tf ASii *•***%* £ ;res!^ «r ?hUad«lphi, 

s ;[:rr^;r r - 
^ s ,;:s " 



{i> 3x* Saohsn.** awvr^m* MtpttS by th; Brojftsgrieiy «f *li4l«d«ljAisj |&) his 
yuphlaty (55) feds >iddre>sa at the? f.r* Simas*! ck P.vsdhytoyy ass reported in 
“Christianity- Seday*, Mid-April, loins® III, Mg, 1£, eats (4) Mr. MoaOTa*e 
paaphl«-fet PoT@i,pi Mission Ssouctioa in tb& BisAbgrtoriMa Church in the 
CT.S.A. 

It is & »istake to sanpose, however, that £v* 8eeh«nte attitude Is do* 
ta the; sj-foweata set farth in hi a paophlet md address or is likely to hr 
modified by say ansswars fc<? thae® argwte&ts* F» sost© years, and antecedent to 
ssost of hi* twiwat allegations, hs bass fait md (i»rpTwaa«d hi* distrust, sad op¬ 
position to tbs For©! gs Board. 

la 1®£B fc® declared hi« eppcaiti.sa both fee the Bean; of Batioaal JJiosian* 
and to th® Board of ferci^t Missistts. Is the spring si l#*t he jaOfofoA a 
paper entitled “Can BvsngeliaaJ Christ!«aa Support oar Bo-'oiga Bean*,* wad coat 
this W a« for oxaaiafttiOQ. tsad sritisias. Z --rata to hi« very Pally -4ife regard 
is this peper. B« was set eaavlnsad by ay reply bat the paper 'me sot published. 
I tev® no parsissia* to sablish it mo - feat I es fra® to publish «y reply as 
cover! tb® ofejootioor which ho osde ‘tea ad *w*o of which ars ropoated is his 
Ifeteat paapk&etl % answer ia f0ra*5 2® this protest poopM®* «8 Chapter I. 

Chapter II ia « wfjy to Drf Bach«af * p8*pfcl<at, “Modwreiaa sad the Board 
of #«*0i-§R Missions of the fr&a^rtwdna Chnrch la the B.S.A.* 

Chapter III 1® a letter froa ay associate, ft?. See't, to £r# tlttall. 
Of Ui« ftoffc Predfeytorlan Chstroh 3s PhUcdoIpbia, wfc® is * amber of the Board* 
i® eoaMftVon Sr. *iwm«b**0 mi proaoatod to %fc» Proobytsry of 
IkiladelpMs in BovWfear 19SB, oblefc -&£ eottsiborafelgr toned sad notified in the 

printed f»*w is sidah it was Inter distributed. 

Chapter IV is a reply to t>r* fcrteah. addron* at the ? rigfeyterj of R 
BnaatiUk •• reported in •Christiania Tetfny*, «a8 r«a«*««4 by those who 
beard it. 

Chapter f is the etetettaat whisk l suede, at its re-tmsst, to the Presbytery 
of Sh»vs- Brunswick at its amtisg on April 11, i9$S dealing ••- th the •:,'*c.f»e 
proposals of feta® ewrfcnro pro son tod by ®r» fihwhsa. 
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vurj ogaucs appeal ing lor f und* siiould 'am will lag 

ko give an account oi its stewardship to those to whoa it ap- 

peifeie. Shis principle applies to the Hoard of Foreign Ulsalone 

of oar ?i*sbyteriun Cburoh. «be hoard ia supported not by a 

tai levied on the members of the Church, but by voluntary ooar- 

trlautioas. if contributors think that their gifts are be¬ 

ing devoted by the Board to the aads for the sake of which they 

nave contributed tnem, then they will continue their support{ 

otherwise they cannot reasonably be expected to do so. 

Snare are sane contributors who need have no hesita¬ 

tion about continuing taeir support of the Board, those are 

the contributors fcaat are interested In the social or material 

or educational aspects of the Board’s work. It is perfectly 

clear that our foreign hoard is performing a valuable humani¬ 

tarian service ia many parts of the world, and those who want 

to contribute to such a humanitarian service nsy probably have 

coni'ideas 3 in shie particular agency. But there are other 

contributors who nay well have grave doubts as to whether they 

are justified in continuing their gifts- ^hese are the con¬ 

tributors who are interested in propagating the gospel of 

Je^us Christ as it ie contained in the whole ord of Ood. 

nan these Bible-loving and Biole-belleving Christians con¬ 

scientiously continue thair support of our Foreign Board? 

ikeus taut questinn tuere is widespread doubt. 



Obviously tno iuestion cannot possibly be answered by 

pronouncements ox tea General Assembly; for the distrust which 

evangelical Christians ha.se with respect to the Board ltcelf 

applies la evjttiii measure to the ssemoiy. then, indeed, 

Sae issue estween tne Bible and modern unbelief is clearly pra~ 

(I) 
seated, the sociably usually stands on the side of the niblej 

repeated pronouncements have affirmed that the full truthful¬ 

ness of Scripture, the virgin birth, the substitutionary atone¬ 

ment, the bodily resurrection, and fcae miracles of our Lord, 

12) 
are essential doctrines of our Faith. But thsso pro- 

novmcessents have been made, practically speaking, & dead let¬ 

ter by the fact that the machinery of the Church is almost 

altogether in the hands of those who are concealing tne real 

gravity of she situation that exists. Evasive reports 

as to the state of t:ie Churoa, like that of the Connies ion 

of Fifteen of 1920-1927, will hardly restore the eoafidenee 

of evangelism! Christiana; on the contrary, they will in the 

end do more to destroy coxuidcnce than any open presentation 

of the facts could possibly do. If, therefore, the Foreign 

hoard is to regain too iost confidence of evangelical Christians 

ili fhe asaemLy stood an the side of the Bible in the "Gants 

case” in I92i. In 1927, in the Judicial case concerning the 

licensure of candidates in the Presbytery of Sew fork, it stood 

against the Bible and in favor of modem unbelief, but only be¬ 

cause oi the fact that tie moderator. Tor. Lpeer, quite illegally 

permitted the representatives of the ynod of lew York, who were 

parties in interest, to vote in the case. 

(2i bee the pronouncement of the General assembly of 1910 con¬ 

firmed by that of 1923 (> mutes, 1928, p. 263). 



la the Onarch, It cannot do so by any appeal to ecclesiastical 

committees, tout can only do so by meting squarfly the objec¬ 

tions of individual givers. 2ha»o individual givers nut still 

raise the question: ‘Can evangelical Christians conscientiously 

contribute to oar foreign hoard?" 

I shall not sos attempt to answer that question in 

any comprehensive way? I shall not attempt any comprehensive 

examination of the work which the Board is carrying on in 

foreign lands} but shall merely refer to certain disquieting 

facts which have coiae under my iamdiate observation, those 

disquieting facts concern, first, the treatment of candidate* 

lor the mission Hold and, second., the pronouncements of Hr. 

Kobert I. dpeer. 

£. 
nth regard to the former subject, ay position as 

professor in Princeton Theological seminary ha* given sae rather 

unusual opportunities for observation. I have been thrown 

into close spiritual contact with a large body of young men 

who graduate from our Seminary from year to year. I’hese young 

ana, ef course, differ widely as to the clearness with which 

they have received into tfcir ninds and hearts the gospel of 

the dross of Christ} and, in particular, they differ widely 

in the degree of bravery with which they are resolved to 

proclaim that gospel in the presence of the unbelief now 

rampant in the Church. Put she large majority of then - 

indeed a proportion truly amatilag in view of the hostile 
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forcot) nos aoroua. in the world - nave resolved, to stand firmly 

lor taat gospel of the dross, and firmly against the current 

indifferent ism and unbelief. 

;ia«e of these men have cherished a* tho ambition 

of tkeir lives tiw* taught of going to tho foreign mission 

field, ivt last the time approaches for the realisation of 

tiioir high resolve, i'hey moot in conference with representa¬ 

tives of oar Board of t'd reign missions. What i»pr*&»lon Is 

loads 0/ these conferences upon their minds? Are these young 

men coBranded for the dearness with which they recognise the 

insufficiency of all other ways of salvation save the Crocs of 

Christ considered as a substitutionary death for our sins; 

are they warned against the deadly peril of malting cowmen 

cause with those who preach the "other gospel" of agnostic 

isodornism; <*re they encouraged to truet, not in eoclesLaetlesl 

combinations of human influences, hut simply and solely in 

the Spirit of uoa maxin,; use of the blessed gospel that the 

-Gripturca contain; ore they commended for their understanding 

of tne distinctiveness of our reformed Faith over against va¬ 

rious subtractions from the full scripture doctrine of the 

grace of God; are they confirmed in their sense of the high 

liberty of the rasbyta ian minister whether at home or abroad" 

1 can certainly, to say the least, find no clear evidence that 

such is the case. On the contrary, these young men, se 

lar as i can judge by the spiritual effect on them, are given 

the impression that tliey are expected to conform to 



tee policy of cliurca cooperation and. union which the representa¬ 

tives of the Board, favor, and taut uot separation from the 

non-Christian world, whether within or without tm visible 

Uharcii, but cooperation with those who differ from us is toe 

crying u*«d of too hour* 

ffiy iaproiisioa with regard to this natter is strengthened 

by the official ‘'Candidate deference Blank'' which I have re¬ 

ceived a number of times from the Board when information is 

requested regarding prospective missionaries, font reference 

blank includes among oosaseadaol# equalities about whose possess¬ 

ion by the candidate inlarsssation is desired, such things as 

"tolerance of point of view of others", "desire to progress 

fa spiritual truth", "sanity" (explained as "Absence of ten¬ 

dency to extreme views"}. Clearly a high mark with regard 

to these qualities is treated as being in the candidate's 

favor. hu doubt there is a sense in which these questions 

can be answered in the affirmative even in the case of a oan 

who is most clearly do tomined to be loyal to Christ and to be 

separate from the unbelieving world. But the trouble is that 

there are mo other questions on this blank to determine whether 

s>ii® candidate is resolved not to tolerate t:.e point of view 

of those who ore opposed to the gospel of Christ as it is set 

forth in aely .Scripture, and whether ho himself is clear in 
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Lie understandfug of the great issue between rttparnaturaliisn 

and iiatara-liem, between evangelical religion <wad nan-doctrinal 

religion, which now laces the Church. fhore is, moreover, 

not one work to detersaine the candidate’s Intellectual attain¬ 

ment e as over against his intellectual capacity; there is not 

one word to determine hie knowledge of the contents of the gos¬ 

pel. huoh a questionnaire, because of tin choice of leading 

questions, creates very plainly the impression that '’tolerance 

of opposing views" is far sore valued by the Foreign Board 

tiisn loyalty to tao whole ward of Bod. 

Ihe sac* impression is also created by the "q>pltoa- 

tioa Form" which the candidates themselves ar© asked to fill 

eat. Shat fora contains the following question (action I, 

question 17)» 

hoes your experlance Justify the belief that 
you can cheerfully accept and support the 
decision of a majority, even if the deci¬ 
sion is contrary to your own opinions? 

It is difficult to see how any Christian man, certainly how any 

Protestant, can possibly answer suob a question in the affirma¬ 

tive. fhe dev. Lindsay S. 8. aadiey, indeed, the Candidate 

secretary of the Board, in his letter to b* of fciarch a, 19B8, 

distinguishes between "opinions'’ jmd"aonvictioas‘*« 

Phis question, as I understand it, has nothing to 
do with a man’s convictions, which naturally we, 
who are Interested in Christian work, would ex- 
pact a to hold firmly throughout * 

But in «u this distinction between opinions and convictions. 
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j.x. h&dley series to differ sharply froe the fora of govern¬ 

ment of oar Caurch, where, is Chapter I, Seotien iv, it ia said* 

,,.ud that os opinio a ema be eiihsr sore per¬ 
nicious or sore absurd, than that which 
brings truth and falsehood upon, a level, 
«uA represents it as of us consequence 
»nat a man" a opinions are (italics sloe). 

era site word "opinion" sbens clearly to be used 1 a the sense 

is which Mr. Liadley uses the word "conviction", -nd surely, 

in tnia difference, the F«r» of vHJveraswnt and not ur* Undlejr 

is right. The aan who does not share a certain view is al- 

wnys inclined to regard that view as an "opinion’*} the aan 

was does share it is inclined to regard it as a "conviction". 

«sip in tan" »«> 'coiiv iction", therefor*, fro» the point of view 

with which we are now concerned., are practically speaking 

synonytaous terms. X still do not see, therefore, tow nay 

evangelical Christian, in this dsy of widespread defection 

froa the faith, can possibly answer in the affirmative the 

question in the application orta. 

jhi» impression is eeepeued by an examination of 

.cotton I? in toe Ipplioatien fora, which deals with "Seligioua 

Experience'. 3ha* section i* declared by the Candidate Secre¬ 

tary in the letter to waich reference has already been nade, 

to lie "very definite". Sh* secretary writes as Iallowst 
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ihie uo&tiou ( asst ton 17 of Section I), 
m L umo.aWud It, has nothing to do with 
a man's convictions, whxeh naturally ra, who 
»i-a in Wes tea in Christian work, would ex¬ 
pect & tm& to hole, firmly throughout. Sucn 
g toteman to, .hoover, would come on page 3 
aaler Vellgtoua jperioace% which, as you 
will am are very definite. {italicl »xooj. 

let us no* turn to those statements which Kr. itodley declared to 

oe ’'very deiinits"*. The only questions In the sections which can 

by nay chance be referred to are ue at ions 3,1,6. The last 

two ai these read as follows! 

b. So you believe that in every form of mission 
worn the paramount duty of every missionary is 
to same Jesus Christ known as Saviour, lord, and 
Master? 
o. Is it your purpose to make this the chief aim 
of your missionary career, no matter what special 
duties may as assigned to you? 

ire these the questions which Sr. iindley regards as "very definite”? 

Purely the adjective as applied to than is strangely misplaced) 

for the questions are utterly vague* All the terms used - 

’’Saviour”, "Lord" and ^siaster” - are used today ia such widely 

diverse senses that the questions could be answered In the affirma¬ 

tive by man who from the point of view of the Bible and of 

evangelical Christiana are unbelievers of u very thoroughgoing 

kind, fuat the Candidate Secretary of our Board of Foreign 

Missions should speak of such studiedly vague language as 

be leg ‘Vary definite” raises in very insistent fashion the 

question whether evangelical Christians can possibly continue 



to contribute to each & .<>ata. 

*B»ia question tiseaaae still saors insistent m.ea we 

amaine the ren&ininc ons ai t.-« three questions to which refer¬ 

ence uns just been mads, fhut question is uestion S. it 

reads us follows* 

3. Mve you any *i®ws which mlgat prevent 

your harmonious cooperation with the missionaries 

of the Prem&ytsrian Church? 

this question siusfc surely ha taken in eoanectioa with uestion 

17 of taction 1 which has sees quoted, above, ‘fhe candidate 

&ust have no views that prevent his harmonious cooperation with 

the missionaries of the Presbyterian Church, and he must be will¬ 

ing to submit his opinion to the majority vote of any group of 

suok missionaries to which he may belong. It is surely a 

large promise; and we ou^ht to consider carefully what it may 

involve. ®ust mj those "opinions" be whieh the candidate 

must, an occasion, be allowed to over-ride hi.# own? 

fhe impression has certainly been made upon some 

candidates that amoa^ opinions which he is required to allow 

to over-ride nis own arts opinions like Vanse which led to the 

formation of %sm anitsd Church of Canada; the impression has 

clearly been made that i'omsr service in the Presbyterian 

enuroa of Canada {called by its enemies the ‘•Continuing’* 

frssoytariau Church) is to be regarded as a ground of suspicion 

when a candidate oossss before the representatives of our Board. 
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Mr. iladley euy» that that is not th« case) yet in vis* of his 

correspondence with me I cannot Bee now any other impression 

could possibly have be«n produced., 'fae whole impression is 

that the candidate oust he ready on occasion to give up the 

Faith of our Church in &ccordw»ce with a majority vote, as 

though he wore merely changing & suit si clothes. 

At any into there is one set of ‘'opinions" with which 

a missionary in these da/s can hardly avoid contact. It is 

the hind oi opinion represented by the "Auburn Affirmation", 

which declares in perfectly plain language that the full truth- 

fnines* oi" Scripture, the virgin birth* the substitutionary 

atofleasni, the bodily resurrection and the miracle of our 

Lord &-.« non-essential avea for the ministers La our Church. 

tb* affirmation has seen signed by about thirteen hundred 

of our ministers, and unquestionably the point of view that 

it represents is shared by very large numbers of ministers 

who did not sign it. What guarantee haw the candidate that 

such opinions are not represented on our mission field, 

a *!■■,«t it ie to such opinions that he is being ashed 

by question 17 to be willing to submit his own; 

But it is not merely such general disquietude that 

etM&gests itself in this connection. For it is a fact — a 

fact iftiiMh will come as a surprise sad shock to many evangel iosl 

Curistiaas throughout the Churofa, but still a fact all the same • 

that lir. Hadley* the Candidate Secretary of our Fore if;n Board, 



is himeelf a signer of She affirmation. fiiiu »aor#tery 

«iia fills Ibis peculiarly ia©ortani posit lea, who stands in 

inis peculiarly uaXis&ts ral&tioa to tha men who desire to de¬ 

vote tut® selves to foreign mission work, is a signer of a 

formal stafeiaent that is hostile not only to ev&u elleal Corist- 

1unity Out to all Christianity at its very root. 

fha cancer of tie Auburn Affirmation end vrhut it re¬ 

present », moreover, cuts fur deeper into our foreign Board 

tiiar. merely by the presence of an Affirmatiouist in the posi¬ 

tion of Candidate Secretary. ;4o lees than four among the 

fifteen ministerial members of the Board are signers of this 

notable anti-evangelical pronouncement, /aid what, in this 

situation, is the attitude of the staff, as distinguished from 

the governing members, of the Beard? Dr. ,abort 1. peer, 

surely, le qualified to give the answer, lie answer is given 

in a letter which he sent to m, jointly with 0r. John A. lar- 

quie of the Beard of National Missions, on Say 6, 192b i 

F.rst - nil the members of the Boards si’ the 
Church were elected by the General Assembly. 
Jhe Assembly clearly believed that they were 
loyal and faithful ministers and members of 
the Cnuron. e know of not one who does 
not accept the Constitution and Standards of 
the Church and who is net truly and loyally 
evangelical. 

At the time when that letter was written, no less tn&n six out 

of fourteen ministerial members of the National Board and five 

out of fifteen ministerial membera of the foreign Board were 



signore of the .uourn affirmation. Tel all these gentlemen 

iu-a recanted as "truly and loyally evangel ical by Br. Marquis 

fejad Br. Speeri .hat posaisle confidence saa really consistent 

evangelical Christiana iw.se in Boards whose Standards of what 

i» truly and loyally evangelical are such as that? -hat kind 

of ais a ion work is it in which the full truthfulness or Holy 

Scripture, the virgin birth, the substitutionary atonement, 

t.-ie bodily resurrection and the miracles of our lord art, 

all ana severally, regarded as aon-eeaeatial? Certainly 

it is a kind of mission work which no consistent evangelical 

Christian can support. 

is it such questions with regard to which candidates 

far the mission field are required to show "tolerance of the 

point of view of others"? fhe whole tendency, the whole 

attitude af tae Candidate hepartaont strongly creates such 

an impression, fas question is not whether sen who are luke¬ 

warm in their testimony against yodemisiR will be sent to the 

foreign field, but whether sen who are faithful in their testi¬ 

mony, will be sent. One thing at least is clear: Mo 

real evangelical Christian, certainly no intelligent one, can 

possibly, without disloyalty to his Saviour and Lord, coiv- 

tribute to any mission work that is favorable to the point 

of view represented by the sub urn Affirmation. Th® .-.fi'irma- 

tion is hostile to repeated pronouncements of the General 



ssembly. But that is urn tne serious objection to it. The 

really serious objection to it is that it is hostile to the 

.fora of Goa. 

XI. 

.ft second eaune of disquiet regard lag the /oreLn Soar* 

is found In the utterances of Sr. Babezt t. hpeer. 

t'^oee utierauoas:, erus der-er^os bpeoiai atten¬ 

tion. it is the booklet, "Are Koreigri Xlseies* Base Her*-, 

onion Or. apeer has recently di star-limited widely in the Ch&zelu 

**®&ie little Book’', says too p»eft*io, ‘''’is an attempt to meet 

fairly ami feoas&tiy eaass of ta* pretest day questions which 

are raised «ith regard *■■> i*e feruiga missionary enterprise." 

She booxlet syne boss widely die»rUnited, ana avineatiy it 

is intended by its author to be an apologia tor too work of 

oar foreign &ea*d. here then, if anywhere, the evangelleal 

Christian night fairly espect to obtain some sort of answer 

to the questions which he has felt obliged to raise. 

ats such expectations satisfied? =?® ore obliged 

to say very plainly shat they are not. fir from setting 

forth any clearly evangelical position on the groat specific 

questions that agitate sue Gboroh, nr. 8peer‘e book fro* 

beginning to «ad ia Aiefteartoniagly evasive end vague. 

ihi» veguenesr appears in most distressing fora 

just when the author seems to suppose that what he *ay* ie 
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particularly clear. Mo lose than twice in the course of 

the ooox Hr, -pear quotes an utterance made by a conference 

U) 
IMK4 rt ■ raceton in 1920. Shat utterance, ha Bays, 

iias "sotains uncertain or confused no cut it; 'it ie definite 

*n,.; eongMehensiva "(p.a6). rue evangelical reader will 

naturally turn with high dopes to an utterance for which sash 

claims are advanced* Purely, he will say, the utterance 

mast set forth in no uncertain terns the authority of the 

written Word an ever against the current mysticism that turns 

rather to Christian experience or Christ in the soul; surely 

it rsuet declare the absolute necessity, for every missionary, 

of belief in the virgin birth of our Lord, in His bodily 

resurrection, in Bis substitutionary death as a sacrifice 

to satisfy divine justice, in Bis supernatural return, in 

the absolute necessity of the new birth as over against any 

development of feaiaan goodness, in justification by faith 

alone, in salvation by the sever©ign gras© of Sod. 

*r© such hopes realised? nat Is this evangelical 

utterance which isr. -peer declares to so so comprehensive and 

so plain? fhe evangelical Christian may have difficulty 

In believing his eyes when he finds that the following is 

all shat is 1st 

She supre.'iiO and controlling aim of foreign 
missions is to made the herd Jesus Christ known to 
all men as their Bivins Saviour and to persuade 
theta to become Its aiseiples* to gather these 

Til .-V.0&,ai. in one o»h«r place, also, a practically identical 

declaration is uot«d (p.ftd). 



uisciples Into Christian onanhui wnich l 

»« self-propagating, seif-supporting, and aelf- 
governing; to cooperate, a0 long a* necessary, 
with these churches in the evangelising of their 
coantr/wan and in cringing to boar on nil >»—— 
iil'e tne spirit and principles of Christ.” 

i» tiie utterance union is declarad to do so definite and 

so clear* So doubt it will soon clear to the agnostio kodera- 

isa that is raetpamt in our Church; for it is couched in just 

the vague, wabiguaus language that ■oderniaia loves, all the 

terms* “Lord”, "Elvine Saviour'’’, •’disciples'*, and, alas, 

“Jesus Christ’* - are used today in senses entirely alien to 

the sard o£ Sod; and the utterance ignores altogether the 

grand particularities of the Christian faith. £he utterance 

speaks of "the spirit and principles of Christ"; but “spirit" 

is spelled with a assail letter and the fhird Person of the 

blessed trinity is ignored* the utterance spesUre of Jesus 

as Saviour, but there ie nothing about the sin from which He 

saves or the Cross by which salvation was wrought; the utter¬ 

ance spends of bringing to bear upon human life "the spirit 

and principles of Christ”, but there is nothing about the 

necessity of the mysterious, regenerating work of God’s 

spirit, without which ‘the spirit and principles of Christ” 

(whatever they tatty be) are quite power lose to save non frost 

wrath to corae. In short, there is no hint here that the 

foreign missionary has a message to mankind lost in sin, 

that that message is contained solely in the Bible as the 
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,ora o£ oocl, and that taa heart and core of the message in 

f0ua<i la redemption oy the precious blood of Christ. Yet 

Dr. iipeer says (p.8l)i "So be^er answer can be giwa to those 

eao wish to taio® shat our foreign missionaries conceive that they 

are about and how they? are wetting about it than to quote the 

U) 
wore important of the Findings of this Conference'. «e 

can only say that If tale ue she answer which our Foreign 

Board hue to give r«&urdiag the content of tto Christian »©s- 

eage, then it la difficult to a®e hew evangelical Christ leu* 

«„.. continue tacir support of the Board., -o far as this 

declaration Indicates, the Board s»y he propagating the va+pie 

"other gospel" of aoa-doetrinal Modernism just as probably 

as the blessed gospel toat the Bible contains. 

fh8 vagueness that characterises this utterance 

also characterises the whole hoohlet of or. -peer. Share 

is in it no mention of the virgin birth of our Lord and of 

the absolute necessity of belief in it for every missionary, 

no mention of me bodily resurrection, no mention of the full 

truthfulness of scripture llndeed no mention of criptore, 

as such, at all}, no mention of the supernatural return of 

Christ, no mention of the new birth of believers, a© mention 

of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death 

UJ 
of Christ? shat sort of gospel is it from which all 

(lT faen follows (pp.31-86)’ too paragraph quoted above and a fuller 
transcript of the fishings of the Conference, which, howevet, does 
not really go beyond this paragraph bo far as questions of principle are 
concerned. 
(2} Share is one bare mention of '’the Crucified &m ever Living Lord" (p.37). 



tout* makes a gospel tee Wius u©@n left out? la tats vague 

message the offense of the Crosss Is done aw/, bat so is 

the glory and the power. 

£n one thing, indeed, we agree heartily with Or. 

tpeer. >a agree with him heartily in holding that foreign 

missions are not "done for"; we agree with him heartily in 

holding that the 'missionary enterprise” is the greatest en¬ 

terprise in ail the world. 

Sons of the testimonies to which he appeals seem to 

us, indeed, vary oaoonvinslzg. flies© ar© the testimonies of 

non-Christian men in mission countries - testimonies to the 

"moral and spiritual values" of Christianity, to the loftiness 

of Jesus’ teaching and exanpl*. to the transforming power of 

his "principles ”. Sadness coroes over us as we road Dr. 

hpeer’s rehearsal of such testimonies. ?ould they ever have 

been rendered if missionaries had been faithful in preaching 

toe real Christ? The plain fact is that the real Christ 

advanced stupendous claims. Unless these claims are true, 

he is not a perfect ideal at all. He uttered a "hard 

saying”; and many of liis fon.er followers went back and 

walked no more with aim. Has that hard saying been kept 

in the background today, that Jesus might win this superficial 

and patronising favor among those who have not b'jen born again? 

Could that favor ever have been won If missionaries had put 



JaA vary in its proper place, if they W keen willing to bear 

the alfe&ee el ias Cross? -ucis questions do arise in our 

Binds when we read Dr. hpeer'e enthusiastic words about the 

permeation of the nations with Christian principles and the 

Christian "spirit". 

We do not, indeed, undervalue a good testimony to 

Christian living by those who are without. Sow often in 

recent years has such testimony b en wrung from unwilling 

lips by thane who amid the fires of persecution have been 

true to Jesus Christ: Still, the message of the Cross, 

shea it is faithfully presented, is a very offensive thing, 

it is to the Jews a stumbling block, to the Creeks foolishness, 

when the offence of it is avoided, we are inclined to doubt 

sue faithfulness of the preaching. Cod grant tout the Church, 

both at hone and abroad, may never be ashamed of the offence 

of the Cross: 

But if we differ from Dr. Speer in the arguments by 

which we defend foreign missions, we agree with him with all 

our soul in tfee conclusion. « agree with his in holding 

that foreign missions sure the only hope of the world. Indeed, 

far wore poignant is our sense of the need of foreign missions 

tKaji is his. For we do not share his favorable view of 

U) 
human nature; the primary fact, we held, is that mankind 

III" ~uaT TB~7iedearr“rT .peer says (p.4l), "TT that ev - rywhere in all "lands 

*bB should be set free from what is evil and bad said that human good should be 

built by Cod’* help through Christ and Kls Gospel.* hat a difference there is 

between this teaching and Jesus* word* to Ileodeaiasj *Ye must be born again"J 

Compare tae bu^inaln^ of r. peer’s nook. The unfinished Cask of Foreign 

Missions U»k6), where, on pp. 10f., tue use of human goodness - illustrated 

wy Jerome &. Jerome'* "Passing Of the third floor Jack"-!* represented as being 

method of Jesus' 

the 



everywhere Is lost ia sin. /e cannot fcsep that fast In the back¬ 

ground as Dr. opeer does. It and it alone constitutes the really 

profound need of the world. How great tnea is the obligation to 

preach the one message tout will save lost sinners and bring then 

into peace with Godi 

But where is that message to be found? inhere are mission¬ 

aries to find the message that they shall proclaim ttiroughout the 

world? Thai is surely a basic question, tet no clear answer to 

it o&n be found in fir. peer's book - - certainly not the true 

answer. Dr. peer speaks of 'the search for th® infinite riches 

of God in Christ* (p.b7i, "a quest for an ever enlarging under¬ 

standing of tee fulness of Christ" (ibid.If but nowhere does he 

speak of the Scripturea of the Old and Mew testaments as being 

.be true source sf the missionary mss sage. He hopes for "some 

exposure of treasures in Christ or in the hew Testament or in the 

noly spirit snicii have been hidden as yet”, (p.46). e cannot help 

feelin tnat the Bible is here removed from the unique place in 

which it is put — and rightly put — in the Standards of our 

Churoh. hew exposures of truth, Ur. Speer says, are to be expected 

from Christ or from tee Mew lectasaent or from the Holy Spirit. “hat 

boundless oonfuslon is here, what woeful lack of clearness as to 

(II 
tne very foundation of ail missionary work? 

(1J Compare >r. .peer’s cook "The Me* Opportunity of the Church", 19i9, p.44i 

"Beeper and more religious meanings than w® have sverproolaiased are discerned 

in the Cress of Christ, revealed, &ad illustrated in the war." Doe# Or. Speer 

mean that these new 'swaning*" ore deeper and sere religious than those that 

are set forth in she fifth chapter of II Corinth Ians or in the eighth chapter 

of :«oauasv And have these scriptural meanings" never be a proclaimed from 

hew testament times until the forld arv Ah, how far are we here from the 

majestic simplicity of the gospel oi the Cross.’ 



•iiuit is the missionary to say when ha begins work on kit 

field? 1* *• to appeal to a Christ ia hi# own «oul. la ho to 

i,a» from his own experience for the content of hi# ««»£•. U 

M t0 ?ifcCa the treasure. wnreh he finds in the See Testament 

alongside of other treasures ohloh he find# in Ohri.t or in the 

holy spirit? If he does so, ho ha» deserted ti* basis upon 

»Uioh all the teaching of our Church rests - - nnaoljr, the author¬ 

ity of the blessed, written word of God. 

Vory different should he the attitude of the true ui.sion- 

^ of tae Cross. Sis funetton is a huubler function, and yet 

a function which in its humility may prove to be the most glor¬ 

ious function of all. Sis function is not to draw upon systi- 

cal experiences of his own for the content of his message *»* 

simply to set forth want is taught ia Gad’s word - both in the 

Old Testament and in the Sew Testament, both in the words of 

Jesus in the Gospels and in tae words of the Holy Spirit in toe 

Epistles of Paul. «h* function of the true missionary Is sispiy 

to open the pages of the Holy Book and say. “»»• ***** the Lord>" 

lie euinot. indeed, do that with any power unless he has 

received the message in his own heart, unless be knows in his own 

soul tae living havleur whom the Scriptures present. ?b« Holy 

Spirit must illumine for him the sacred page. But the content of 

hi. message will bw bawd upon the Bible and upon the Bible alone. 

Jhen the message is based upon the Bible alone, the con- 

tent of the message will be very different from that which now is 
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heard. Gona will to all vagueness like the vagueness of Or. 

Cpeer's little nook. Instead, thera will staad wai the great 

verities which the CSarch la oosunlsaioaed to eat forth -- the 

awful holiness of God, the deadly guilt and power of sin, 

%ne true deity of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, His virgin 

birth. His eighty miracle*, Sis obedience to the law. His right¬ 

eousness with which believers are clothed, Ills sacrifice to sat¬ 

isfy divine justice and recorn lie us to God. slis glorious resur¬ 

rection in the body in which he suffered, Sis ascension Into Hea¬ 

ven, the sending of the Holy Spirit, the utter powerlessnees of 

1^^ the sovereign grace of God by which alone are made alive 

those who were dead in trespasses and sins, the new and right 

relation to God received only by those in who® the Soly Spirit 

has wrought faith, the new walk and conversation of those who 

have been received by God and a&ds alive from the dead, the dread 

yet glorious hope of Christ's supernatural appearing la glory when 

He shall cotas to judge the world. 

A new and glorious day will it be for a distracted Church 

i&ea that message again shall ring out clear, when there shall be 

a return from the imaginations of raea'e hearts to God's holy ord. 

keaawhile there are those who already love and honor that Word, 

bhat shall they do in tho present day? Can they continue to support 

a mission agency that has wandered so far Iherc are many men and 

wonen in our Church who are raising th&t question, -had they *111 

raise it yet more earnestly if they read Dr. ipeer’s little book 

.ith care. 



COMChOS 10H #22. 

<h*t, t.ien, should evangelical JkrletU.;) ;.«* 4sT - Can 

in*j conscientiously e.ntinue their contributions to each a Board? 

the question might seem to have been answered by what has 

already been said. 3at the smwt is rot really ooite so simple 

as it seem*. We ought never to forget that despit* the attitude of the 

Board, there are many faithful misslunarlet under the Soard who are 

proclaiming the full gospel as it it sat forth in the whole HorA 

of God. Those faithful missionaries or the Cross should not be 

aliened to suffer because of the faults of the administrative agency 

under which they stnai. Until boss truly evangelical agency is 

formed to care for those faithful missionaries* avuiigallaal people 

cannot withhold their support of the present 3©urd. 

But has the time not etnas for the eetabliehaent of & truly 

evangelical siesionnry agency in the Presbyterian Church — an 

agency to which evangelical Christians ean contribute, not with 

hesitation and distrust, but with all confidence and joy, an agency 

which shall beep clear of entangling alliances and shall proclaim 

the full glories of the ^fortaad Faith as they are found in the 

siord of God? The quest Inn way well be raised} it may well be 

coraaended to the prayerful consideration of that large body of 

Christian laymen in our Church who love their Bibles and the cruci¬ 

fied Saviour ret forth therein, who know that the '’principles of 

Jesus*' will never aave the world — nor what Dr. ^peer calls His 

"redeeming life" — but only Hie precious redeeming blood, 

TlTi'he' Kel&tion of the”br«'i^ri-,is8iona^~~nierprise te the hrld Utua- 
tion Today," in Christian i indent a and Vorld problems, 1124, p. 159. 



*euj are not seeking the ntroui*ing sestimouy of naa-Ohriat- 

iaa jaaa, Wv*1-jh hr. ■ peer rehearses at such length, but *;» are 

■ni iw£ tc hear the o*fence of Crass. 

if eauii. an evangelic*! agency is fonaed, its virtues must 

0* not sorely nes&tiva but positive| it mast not only avoid deny¬ 

ing the goepel, bat it mast preach tae gospel in all its fullness 

in ail its poser. Os* fundamental vice underlies the defence 

of the present 3oard» it* representatives sees to think, that 

the burden of proof is to be placed upon those who deny that the 

hoard, is sounding an evaegelical note. ’’Be definite in your 

charges", they say in effect} "point out individual aissieasries 

against shots charges of heresy can bo preferred, sr else keep 

silent with your criticla* and continue your support." '«*»* is 

the trouble sieh atueu a line of defence? Is It not that the de¬ 

fence i* negative nerely? ?fee aesusiptien seems to be that U the 

»isei®a*riet» or tbs secretaries of the Beard cannot be proved to 

be saying that which is contrary to the gospel of Christ, then 

all is w*il. But cannot these gentlemen really understand any 

better turn that the point of vie* of evangelical Christians in 

our Church? Cannot they understand that what evangelical Christ¬ 

ians den&ad in not an agency that avoids denying the gospel of 

the Cress of Christ, taut perhaps pays perfunctory Up service to it 

on explicit demand, but an agency that 1* on fire with that gospel, 

that never for one neneft* keeps it in the background, that preaches 

it in season and oat of season, that combats what Le contradictory 

to it, that presents it as the only way of salvation for lost and 
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fryiife- mas It in uwnr to the protest paper Br. Speer should 

afiirm his belief in the stoneaent ox Christ — that heart of 

tne gospel which, so far a# ee have been abie to observe, tie hue 

In hi» roe-ant boohs* dealt with only to bring it into connection 

wits the death of soldiers in the ear, ar oiUusreiee to explain 

it away - - if he should affirm his belief in the virgin birth of 

Christ, am in the other four basic elia&ests of our faith to 

wni*a the Auburn Affirmatioaists have done despite, if even h« 

should affirm iris conviction of the necessity of these beliefs, 

still our objections south not really be removed, want vre long 

for is not a missionary agency that affirms belief in the essen¬ 

tial things of the faith when ashed to do so, bat a Missionary 

agency that proclaims those things joyously, spontaneously, and 

ali the time. She difference here concerns the queetion where 

tne really central emphasis is to be placed. It is not w.erely a 

difference of the mind, but a difference of the heart. <«at ia 

the real impact of our Foreign Board upon the world? Ta it the 

preaching of Christ crucified — not ia some pale modern sense, 

as, asa thing upon which new light is shed by the death of sold¬ 

iers in the wav, but as a blessed mystery revealed in, She ’sbrd 

of God? If it is, then wo can support that Board? But if not, 

we must seek some other agency that will proclaim this thing which 

to us is the breath of life. Christ has bought us with His own precious 

blood. '*o@ be to us if we proclaim, either by onr words or by cur gifts, 

won* other gospel than the -gospel of tne> Cross. *nd way God show 

us now v« tan boot proclaim that gospel through the length and breadth 

of bne world! 
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April 30, 1929 

Professor J. Gresham Ihchen, i. ., 
Box a., Princeton 
dew Jersey 

iy dear Dr. Machem 

1 have already acknowledged the receipt of your letter of April 12, 
192if, with your accompanying psper entitled "’Can Svangelical Christians Support 
our Foreign Board?” which you asked me to examine and criticise in order that 
if it contained anything 'imtrue or unjust” you might correct it. You courte¬ 
ously added that you would be grateful for aay assistance that I might render 
to this end. 1 am very glad to respond and to try to help you to an affirma¬ 
tive answer to the question in your paper. 1 believe that my own Christian 
convictions are not less evangelical than yours, and I believe that our foreign 
missionary work and workers are also truly evangelical. If I were not con¬ 
vinced of both of these things 1 should not be associated with our Foreign 
Board or with the Presbyterian Church. And 1 use the word evangelical, as 
will appear, in its plain and honest sense of fidelity to the full Scriptural 
warrant and content of the Gospel. 

1 will try first to indicate particular points in your paper which 
appear to me to be ’’untrue or unjust'* and then I shall speak of the paper as a 
whole. 

1* lour contrast and implied antagonism between the "humanitarian 
service” of the Board and "propagating the Qoapel of Jesus Christ as it is con¬ 
tained in the whole Jord of Cod” appears to me to be unjust and untrue and un- 
oeriptural. It is of course possible to divide the first from the second but 
not tne second from the first. The Gospel includes human service, The Sew 
Testament Is fall of that principle. It insists on such service as one of the 
evidences and fruits of fidelity to the Gospel. Furthermore, it is by the ex¬ 
pression of the Gospel in deeds as well as in words that the Gospel was preached 
and is ever to be preached. Indeed, in many languages there were no words 
which had the significance of the English or Greek words embodying the truths of 
the Gospel and in these languages old words had to be taken and given a new con¬ 
tent by life, as the Incarnation and its interpretation did at the beginning* It 
is true that our Board is carrying on a great body of human service and any one 
who is desirous of doing such work can not find any better opportunity for it 
than here, out our Board has always made it perfectly clear that in our policy 
all philanthropic work is tributary to and associated with the primary aim of 
evangelization, 1 have expressed my own convictions on this point again and 
again. One quotation from "Missionary Principles and Practice” (1902) will suf¬ 
fice < "In all use of philanthropic effort, such as medical missions, relief 
work, etc,, as a method of mission work, the dominant and determining aim must 
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ue evangelistic. Buch work is useful as securing friendship, removing prejudice, 
representing tne helpful, unselfish spirit of Christianity, contributing to the 
preaching of Christ, and the revelation of Him as Saviour and lord, the source 
of all life and hope, and as relieving suffering; but it is not the responsibility 
of the foreign missionary enterprise to care for the sickness and suffering of the 
world. Times of critical need may occur, as in great famines and pestilence, 
when a broad liberty of action must be recognised; but in general, the aim of our 
philanthropic work should be to contribute directly to the preaching of the Cospel, 
the establishment of the Christian Church, and to the fostering of that Christian 
spirit which will provide, through the native Church which is growing up and through 
the people themselves, the salutary fruits of Christianity in philanthropic and 
humanitarian effort. As a missionary method, philanthropic work should ordinari¬ 
ly be limited, therefore, by the possibility of its evangelistic utilisation and 
influence, A small development of such work contributing powerfully in the di¬ 
rection indicated is better than & large development of but feeble or indirect 
evangelistic influence.’1 i think it is an error in your paper and in all your 
books that you do not adequately recognise and set forth the full doctrine of the 
hcriptures, namely, that the Gospel is to be preached not by word only but also and 
not less, or less fundamentally, by deeds of love and mercy. And thus preached by 
word and deed by our Presbyterian Church’s Missions true fruitage has followed. 
Converts have been won and churches have been established as numerous and of as 
true hew Testament character as have resulted from the work of any other missions, 
lou are invited to make any comparison you please, including the undenominational 
Missions which you have sometimes praised for what you regarded as their superior 
doctrinal fidelity* 

2* It is not for me to presume to defend the General Assembly and the 
Church at large against your egressions of distrust or your intimations that the 
Church and the Assembly are not really evangelical* I believe that our Church 
is evangelical. £ wish with you that it were better instructed in the doctrine 
ami more animated by the Spirit of the Gospel, but I believe that it is officially 
and really a truly evangelical Church and I believe, too, that the Foreign Board 
has not lost its confidence. There are, of course, individuals, like yourself, 
who feel and express distrust, but I bslieve you and they are mistaken in this 
and that the Church is warmly and evangelically loyal both to the Gospel and to 
the Board and the cause which it represents. 

Perhaps I should say a word regarding the footnote referring to the 
General Assembly in 1927 when, against my reluctance and protest, I was made 
Moderator. as to my action in connection with Judicial Case So. 1, I erred 
in unwittingly failing to note and to prevent the voting of members of Mew York 
Bynod on either side of the question, to the extent to which any of them did 
vote, i'nese were not, however, the only votes illegally cast. And there 
were other and graver errors antecedent to these for which I was not responsi¬ 
ble and which I could not prevent. For the good and honor of the Church It 
is better to pass them over, but if this matter is to be brought forward the 
whole story should be unflinchingly told. I candidly summarised the situa^ 
tion at the meeting of the Assembly the following morning, and the Assembly 
unanimously sustained my position. 

£ note your depreciation of the worth of any endorsement of the Foreign 
Board by the General Assembly but perhaps you would think more kindly of the 
resolutions of the assembly at Grand Rapids in 1924 adopted on recommendation 
of the Standing Committee on Foreign Missions, of which Dr, MacLennan was 
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Chairman and Dr. Hobart Dick Wilson w&a a member, with regard to union and cooper¬ 
ative enterprises, the selection of missionary candidates, the use of schools and 
hospitals, and the proclamation of the Gospel which, however, the Committee did 
not feel bound to describe and define. These were four of the resolutionsi 

"That while maintaining loyally the policy established by past 
General Assemblies in repeated enactments with regard to cooperation 
with other evangelical bodies in our foreign Missionary ork the Board 
be directed to exercise due care with regard to the Svangellcal charac¬ 
ter of all such union and cooperative enterprises, and if there should 
arise in the work of these enterprises a situation in which teachings 
unsound or injurious to the Evangelical faith are given, the Ba.rd, as 
it has declared to be its poiiey, should either secure the correction 
of such a situation or failing such withdraw from further participation. 

"That the Board be commended for its care in the selection and 
appointment of Candidates for the foreign field, and that they be re¬ 
quested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care in this regard. 

"That we rejoice in all the courage in which in home and Church, 
in hospital and school, by word and by the printed page, Christ has been 
preached to men, and we assure the Missionaries and native Churches of 
our hope and prayer that tne program of simple and direct Evangelism may¬ 
be so increased that the Gospel may os carried to all the people for 
whose evangelization we are responsible. 

"That in this hour when the world’s need of Christ is so manifest 
and desperate, when the opportunities are so great, and new doors of en¬ 
trance are opened into lands like Afghanistan, which have been hitherto 
closed, when young men and women are offering themselves freely for ser¬ 
vice, wnen our Missionaries and Churches with which they are uniting are 
eager for a great advance, when the problems of men and of nations and 
of races cry out, consciously or unconsciously, for Christ as their only 
solution, when the experience of the past year has revealed anew to the 
Church the adequate resources which are available to faith and love through 
the grace of God, this Assembly here and now dedicates itself calls 
upon the Church to consecrate herself afresh to a new obedience to the 
last command of our glorified Lord and to a full acceptance of His Leader¬ 
ship in the supreme task of making the Gospel known to all mantelnri and of 
establishing His Kingdom over ail the earth," 

3. You describe the impression which you say is made upon the minds of 
frinoeton Seminary students by their conferences with representatives of our Foreign 
Board. The two representatives of our Board with whom the students have most con¬ 
tact are members of the faculty of Princeton Seminary and the full evangelical loyalty 
of their personal convictions has, I think, not been questioned. It has on the 
other hand been vouched for repeatedly by the Board of Directors and is trusted through 

Gimrch. As to the Candidate Department of the Board the best evidence of its 
attituda is in its acts. It has not recommended the declination or discouragement 
of a single Princeton Seminary student because of doctrinal convictions. The only 
specific case which you cite, of the young man recently who had been working in tl» 
Continuing Presbyterian Church in Canada, met with no discouragement whatever. He 
was a most desirable candidate, and was at once joyfully appointed. 
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The man wanted for foreign missions are men who firmly believe and who know 
and have experience tne Gospel of the Hew Testament, and who are able and ready 
to go out to preach by word and life "the glorious (iospel of the blessed God" in 
the fulness of ite Hew Testament meaning. ;o far from discouraging such men, the 
hoard is eagerly seeking for them, ana when they are found they are counselled 
to stand fast in tue scriptural faith and to go forth to proclaim the message of 
tne Goqpel in all their life and work and teaching. You say there is no clear 
evidence of this. On the other hand 1 think there is clear evidence in the in¬ 
structions given in toe annual conference with now missionaries and otherwise, 
for a single example I refer you to X>r, George Alexander's sermon at the Post War 
Conference of the Board and all the Missions, entitled, "The Gospel of Paul," 

4, You say that your iiqaression of misgiving and distrust is strengthened 
by the blank which is sent to those whose names the candidate for missionary ap¬ 
pointment gives as references, arid you single out for criticism from the fifth 
items of character and equipment which are mentioned these three - "tolerance of 
the point of view of others," "desire to progress in spiritual truth" and "sanitv" 
explained as absence of tendency to extreme views." Surely you cannot mean to * 
imply that these are undesirable qualities in Christian missionaries; There are, 
to be sure, limits to toleration, just as to some other virtues, «nd it is not al¬ 
ways sasy to fix these limits, in your book on "The Origin of Paul’s Religion" 
yva carry as a scholar with great urbanity, the limits of tolerance of the point 
of view of others far beyond the point where any one would dream of carrying them 
In cooperation in missionary service, but there would be nothing but pure separate 
individualism, as you have recognised in your books, if we were not prepared to 
work together within the evangelical fellowship in tolerance of the point of view 
of others. The question of the blank, as Mr. Hadley pointed out to you, covere 
simply that, and this Charles Hodge defended and advocated at the meeting of 
the evangelical alliance in Hew York in 1873 and Dr, Patton hae nobly set forth 
ta fundamental Christianity" and Dr. B. D. Warfield has emphasized in hie Minority 

t °*,“r£ A33*mbly of 1928 referring to our troubles at Princeton 
» h ^ar^*«he Bay8’ 111 m3‘ ^Udgment the root ^ ground of the difficulties are 
embodied In personalitiee, and so far as they are not embodied in personalitiee they 

"? !f £ *i* l“k of “** *“•» - - .taw, .iL. r„ ^,1.1™ 
no mor °ther3*” Ttie **•■*»« 0Q reference blank involves 

“f .n°-tMog 4ifferent from this - the ability of Christian men who hold 

is of our church to w°r* to*ather - —*<«* -m 

.* T* !f,*° ”de8ire t0 progress in spiritual truth" - that Is one of the 
2 admonitions of ths New Testaments "Grow in the grace and knowledge of 

Tui s r " ',ssus "i°°e r""»<s .S u .lL. 
flir7 sr°*, aerebjr iaato salvation." "To walk worthily of the lord unto 
God -1' Iff* DearinC fruit ^ overy good work, and Increasing in the knowledge of 

Sr'the^i™ “T “0re P&SSageS- Jt 18 men ^ who long and strive 
U?811 + tliea8 »088iblliti9S 1“ their own lives who are wanted in 

ohriutian service at home «.nd abroad. 

_ .f®4 'sanity; meaning "absence of tendency to extreme views " c»r-t«ini ^ z ?c *• «* wim.1.. 
£*221 a6*Aa!jf0artain extroiue views regarding the millennial hope, regarding 
JJhLs’ ^ extreme experimentalism. and^fny 
It L Cl °**™*K* *«1 counsels men, "let your moderation, you^ forbe^ 

^ "J* ”G°d gaV® ^ ‘ ^ of P°TOr "* Love and of a 
"Bn JT* , hohornmss" is one of his emphasised virtues and Peter’s, too. 

Jeref°re sober and watch unto prayer." ^Wherefore girding up the loins 
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of your mind, be sober and set your dope perfectly on the grace that is to be 
brought unto you at the revelation of Jesue Christ." This is true sanity, the 
sanity desired in missionaries. (Cl. Gal. V. 28, II Peter 1.6). 

and note the place of these questions and their relationship to other 
questions in the blank. "Tolerance of the point of view of others" is part of 
tue eighth general subject. "Teamwork Qualities." Pour are mentioned, as 
follows! "a. Tact. b. Tolerance of the point of view of others. c. Self- 
control. d. Flexibility. (Subordination when best of one’s own ambitions 
and preferences.)" The tenth subject of inquiry is "Spiritual 'Qualities" and the 
subheads aret "a. Christian character. b. Vital religious experience, 
c. Spiritual influence on others." The eleventh subject is "Promise of Develop¬ 
ment in the Christian life" and the subheads ares "a. Desire to progress in splrit- 
tual truth. b< Eagerness for Christian service. c. Sanity. (Absence of 
tendency to extreme views)." Then follow questions as to the experience of the 
candidate in various forms of practical work and Christian service. 

To twist these simple and reasonable and wise questions and to freight 
them with suspicion is an untrue and unjust note in your paper. 

b. You say that in the "Candidate Reference Blank" "there is not one word 
to determine the candidate’s intellectual attainments as over against his intellec¬ 
tual oapaeity; there is not one word to determine his knowledge of the contents of 
the Gospel." That is covered (1) by the constitutional requirements of the Church 
with regard to the examinations of ordained candidates by their Presbyteries which 
are reported to the Board. (Frequent actions of the General Assembly have dealt 
with this matter of the functions of Mission Boards and Presbyteries in this regard* 
The question as respects the Foreign Board was passed upon by the Board and by the 
General assembly in 1902 and 1905 when Dr. w. K. Paxton and Dr. Hobert Bussell Booth 
and hr. John Fox. who were then members of the Board, were particularly concerned 
in the decisions reached, and in 1893, 1910 and 1921. (2) By the three questlone 
to which most space is given and which are deemed the most important questions on the 
"Candidate deference Blank", namely, "Would you recommend appointment?" "If not, 
what would seem to be the weak points or faults which in your judgment should disquali¬ 
fy the applicant from foreign mission work?" "Unhampered by any questions, pleaBe 
state frankly your own opinion as to the general fitness of the candidate for the 
work of a foreign missionary?" (3) By the inclusion in the Personal Application 
Blank filled out by every layman and woman candidate of the four Constitutional 
questions propounded by Presbyteries to candidates for ordination. (4) By the 
following questions; "What is your habit in devotional Bible study and prayer?" 
"Do you believe that in every form of mission work the paramount duty of every 
missionary is to make Jesus Christ known as Saviour, Lord and Master?" "Is it 
your purpose to make this the chief aim of your missionary service, no matter what 
special duties may be assigned to you?" 

(b) By requiring from every candidate, ordained and unordained, a separate 
letter. The requirement is thus expressed on all application blanks; 

"VffilffiS A S HP ABATE LliiTTKH giving in brief; (a) A sketch of jour life; (b) 
Your Christian development and experience; (o) Your motives in seeking 
missionary appointment; (d) The content of your Christian Message." 

As explaining what is involved the following statement is sent to every candidate 
who is not under care and examination of a Presbytery; 
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"The Content of your Christian Lies cage. 

This question is vital. You propose to go to a foreign land 
46 order to pro negate the Christian religion, either by public address, 
or by personal contacts, or by ooth. It is of utmost importance that 
you should have a dear idea of what this religion is. Any positive 
statements upon Christian faith and practice which you wish to make 
should be set forth here, and will naturally include your idea of God, 
Jesus Christ, the holy Spirit, the redemptive work of Christianity, 
duties to your fellow men, the Bible, the Church, together with such 
other leading truths as you would expect to embody in your message, 
such condensation is desired as may be consistent with a satisfactory 
setting forth of your views." 

Possibly you may never have seen this last statement, it has b en In use 
for the past six years. 

In the light of these statements I think your criticism of the blanks Is 
untrue and unjust. 

6, You criticize also the question on the application blank with regard to 
the ability of the candidate to ‘'Cheerfully accept and support the decision of a 
majority, even if the decision is contrary to your (his) own opinions,'' and you are 
dissatisfied with Mr, Hadley's explanation that this does not refer to theological 
convictions but to capacity to work with others happily in attending to onr main 
common business and in pursuing our definite and united aim even though there may be 
differences of opinion over questions of method and policy and judgment, and other 
things too. Such ability to work with others is certainly important. In the 
Shantung Mission in China tnere were tnree strong personalities - hr. Kevins, Dr. 
Mateer and Dr. Corbett. These men were wide apart in their opinions as to missionary 
policy and method, but they were able to adjust themselves and to establish and 
carry forward one of the best missions of our Church. Mr, Hadley was right in 
interpreting this question in this sense, as raising not the issue of evangelical 
theological views, which are the expected basis of missionary appointment, but "the 
question of temperament and ability to work in fullest harmony with people In thB 
small group wnich is usually found in a mission station." 

The tuestion on the application blank is an old, old question. It has 
been used for nany years; in its present form for the past seven years. It has 
never had any reference to theological views. They are covered, as I have pointed 
out, in other ways. 

7, You criticize also the two questions which emphasize the "paramount duty" 
and "the chief aim" of each missionary "to make Jesus Christ known as Saviour, 
lord and Master." Surely this is just what the Church wants to be assured of in 
its foreign missionaries, that every one of them will set the spiritual, evangelistic 
purpose In the first place and, as the Board’s Manual says, will make "all methods 
a«yi forms of missionary service contribute to the realization of this aim." I shall 
refer later to your rejection of this statement of the missionary aim but I would refer 
here, though I shall refer again also to this, to your statement that the use in 
tnese questions of the terms "Saviour', "Lord" and "Master" is "studiedly vague." 
Shat statement is both untrue and unjust. It is the kind of statenent regarding 
your Christian brethren which both the Scriptures and the Standards of our Church 
forbid. I uBe the term "Saviour" and "lord" and "Master", and my associates use them 
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tuia taey are u^ea by toe Board in these auestions in the same sense, in the full 
sense, in the sincere and explicit sense in which they are used in the Gospels, 
in the Booh of acts, in the Bpistles no in the Revelation - in that sense and 
in no other. If you think that they are not adequate or that they are "studiedly 
vague" your controversy is with the New 'Testament whose meaning and authority 
in this and in all things I unreservedly accept and with whose very words I am 

content. 

lit You refer to the fact that on Kay 8, 1928, "no lees than six out of 
fourteen ministerial members of the National Board and five out of fifteen 
ministerial members of the Foreign Board "were signers of the ’Auburn Affirmation’", 
and that four of the five in the case of the Foreign Board are still Members of the 
Board and that Mr, Hadley, the present Candidate .Secretary of the Board, was also a 
signer, though at the time he signed he had not become a secretary of the Board. 
If I were a minister I would nos have signed the "Auburn Affirmation." Hor would 
I sign any other except the great affirmation of our Confession: "The Supreme 
Judge can be no otter but the Holy Spirit speaking in the .Scripture." 

I have, nowever, just re-read the "Affirmation" and note the following 
positive declaration: 

"is affirm and declare our acceptance of the qb trains ter Confession 
of Faith, as we did at our ordination, 'as containing the system of doc¬ 
trine taught in the Holy scriptures.' We sincerely hold and earnestly 
preach the doctrines of evangelical Christianity, in agreement with the 
historic testimony of tne Presbyterian Church in the United States of 
umericA; of which we are loyal ministers.**» *■*« 

" e all hold most earnestly to these great facts and doctrines (i.e., 
tne inspiration of the Bible, and the Incarnation, the Atonement, tne 
Resurrection, and the Continuing Life and Supernatural Power of our Lord 
Jesus Christ)} we all believe from our hearts that the writers of the 
Bible were inspired of God; that Jesus Christ was God manifest in the 
flesh; that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, and 
througn Him we have our redemption; that having died for our sins He rose 
from the dead and is our everlasting Saviour; that in His earthly ministry 
He wrought many mighty works, and by His vacarioue death and unfailing 
presence lie is able to Bare to the uttermost." 

In their positive affirmation surely these men are as much entitled to be 
trusted and believed as you ate I think we are, and if I understand at all the 
positions ute principles of Dr, Charles Hodge ate Hr, Patton there is basis here 
for righteous Christian cooperation. 

9. The second part of your paper is devoted to my "utterances" as a 
"cause of disquiet regarding the Foreign Board,” ind the terms of your letter 
ate the expressed suspicions and implied charges of your statement are a summons 
to self-defense. I have been associated with the foreign mission work of our 
Church in our Board for thirty-eight years. I have tried to serve faithfully and 

efficiently and I do not think the service needs to be vindicated to men. There is & 
Master whom you and I a.- e both trying to serve and His judgment is the only judgment 
which need much concern us, and you and I are both clearly known to Him. But one is 
glad of the opportunity to bear his Christian witness to our glorious Lord ate His 
Gospel and to seek to relieve the foreign mission cause, to which lorg ago I gave 
■y whole life from the suspicions ate distrust which you think my utterances have 
brought upon it. 
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x'he cuiof ground of complaint and criticism in your statement with re¬ 
gard to aie relates to the little book "Are Foreign Missions .ions For?" and its 
statement of the aims of foreign missions. Inasmuch as this statement of aim 
is quoted in the book from the Board's - anual, where it has stood in its present 
form for -any years, I am glad to retire for a time, with the little book, into 
the background and shall take up your attack on the statement of the missionary 
aim, to which also reference was earlier made. The statement which you criticise 

is as follows< 

"She supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men as their Divine Saviour 
»«ri to persuade them to become His disciples; to gather these disci¬ 
ples into Christian churches which shall be self-propagating, self- 
supporting, and self-governing; to cooperate, so long as necessary, 
with these churches in the evangelising of their countrymen and in 
bringing to bear on all human life the spirit and principles of 
Christ," 

You object to this as "evasive and vague" and because it does not explicitly 
"declare tim absolute necessity for every missionary of belief in the virgin 
birth of our Lord, in His bodily resurrection, in His substitutionary death as 
a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice, in His supernatural return, in the absolute 
necessity of the new birth as over against any development of human goodness. In 
justification by faith alone, in salvation by the sovereign grace of God." 

In reply I would say; (1) This statement of the supreme and con¬ 
trolling aim of foreign missions was prepared In its present form by a committee 
of uhe post i&r Conference of the Board with representatives of the Missions held 
at Frinceton in June 1920. The Chairman of this committee was the Rev. J. Walter 
Lowrie, o,0.t of China, later secretary of the Bible Union of China. It was he who 
helped to form this statement, which the Conference unanimously adopted for just 
what it was Intended to be, no more and no less. It was not a statement of the 
doctrinal content of the Gospel message. It was the briefest possible declara¬ 
tion of the central purpose of missions with due subordination of its various 
elements. That central purpose most assuredly 1b to make known our Lord Jesus 
Christ the Saviour of the orld. (2) The statement is absolutely and faithfully 
Scriptural. It gathers together the words and thoughts of the Great Commission 
in its various forms* "And Jesus came and sp&ke unto them, saying. All power is 
given unto se in heaven and earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptising them in the name of the Father and of the son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
"And iio^Lid unto them. Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." "And ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, aid in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth. 

All your criticisms of the aim as stated are equally applicable, some of 
them more so. to the last commands of our Lord. These commands do not mention the 
things you require to have mentioned. They do not contain certain ideas which you 
disapprove. Your views explain away and even attack the clear amaning and e 
very words of tl* Great Commission as Matthew records it. 

(3) You summarise your criticism of the statement of aim by saying 
"In short, there is no hint here that the foreign missionary has a wssage to 
mankind lost in sin, tnat that message is contained solely In the Bible as the ord 
of God, and that the heart and core of the message is found in redaction by the 
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precious blood of Christ." 1 think that any fair and oandid Christian mind 
will find not only a hint of those things but far more than a hint in the plain, 
honest words of the a in if honorably and fair mindedly construed. These and 
other elements of the Gospel would be included In a statement of the oontent of 
the message which the missionary is to make known, but they do not naturally or 
essentially fall in a sentence-statement of the central and controlling aim. 
That aim is to make our Gaviour and Lord, Jesus Christ, the Son of Cod, known to 
the world, Paul writes to the jphaslaus, "Unto me who am less than the least of 
all saints was this graoe given to preaca unto the Gentile* the unsearchable riches 
of Christ." So toe of those riches he proceeds to unfold but by no aeons all, and 
he makes no mention of some of the particulars in which, of course, he believed but 
mil of whicn he never attempted to summarise in any statement of his central, 
single missionary purpose. 

I think you make three great mistakes here (1) You confuse the statement 
of the aim of missions to proclaim the Gospel of Christ with the statement of the 
content of the message of the Gospel. (2) You allow your suspicion and distrust 
of others, your judging as you would not be judged, to deflect and poison your view. 
%heu you call Jesus Christ "Lord and ssaster" you say toe words are used honestly, but 
when I eaii Him so, the words are used dishonestly. This is'untrue and unjust." 
it is more than that. Paul says explicitly, **o man can say Jesus is Lord but in 
the holy spirit,* You appear flatly to dispute fuel and to believe that men can 
call Jesus Lord by the evil spirit. Our Lord spoke some stern words about this 
n-a 0f judgment. (3) You unmistakably imply that the failure specifically to 
mention certain great doctrines is evidence that those doctrines are not believed. 

10. 1 will go on to deal specifically with this point. You say that 
"the vagueness whicn characterises this uttexanoe (i.s., the statement of aim) 
also characterises the whole booklet U.e., are Foreign iisslow, one For?’! there 
ii in it so aeniiOA of Uho virgin birth of our Lord &nd of t&a absolute necessity 
of belief in it for every missionary, no mention of the bodily resurrection, no 
-mixtion of the full truthfulnose of .cropture (indeed no mention of oriptureas 
sten a? all) l*noment™n of tiie supernatural return of Christ, no mention of the 
n,. birth of believers, no mention of justification by faith, no mention of the aton¬ 

ing death of Christ." 

before .>i»g this statement and the implications which you put into it 
Ami she inferences which you draw out of it, 1 wish to make my position unmistaka¬ 
bly clear. I am an evangelical Christian believer. I accept all the facts, all 
tae doctrines, all the truths of the New Testament. I stated my convictions sunsna- 
rily in an article in the International a view of jlasions, October 1923, on 
"missionary Cooperation in Face of Doctrinal Difference , as follows* 

".before attempting to answer tnese questions, the writer of this paper 
ou£ht oerhaus, in order to avoid ail misunderstanding, to state hia own 
point of view. FI® accepts the whole af Christianity as set forth In the 
hew Testament, tie believes unqualifiedly every article of the Apostle* 
Creed. Go language is adequate to state his conception of Christ. He 
celievos that he is more and greater than any words can ever express the 
,,ord made flesh,* God incarnate, reconciling the world to Himself, the 
only Caviour, our Lord and our God. He believee in the truthfulness 
01 the record of Christ's life, including His miracles, and rejoices 
with great joy in tne miracle of the Virgin Birth and of 
iiasurrection of Christ and of his future personal advent. He believes 
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that it is God alone who through Christ saves men, not by their 
characters, nor by any work of righteousness which they can do, but by his 
own grace through txxe death and life of His dear son. As to the Bible, 
he accepts the doctrine of the Westminster Confeseion and regards 
its authority as supreme, not in faith only but also in the practice, 
conduct and relatione of men. I am afraid this may seem to many 
very antiquated and unmodern, and the writer met be prepared to accept 
whatever limitations of value in the modern mind such views set upon 
his judgment as to the doctrinal limits of tolerance and the doctrinal 
basis of cooperation." 

to our Lord, I spoke fully and definitely in the moderator's sermon at the 
General Assembly in 1928. 1 am no theologian and i did not and cannot 
speak in terms of systematised theology (which I respect and believe to be 
necessary) but I believe in the Saviour and His glory and His redeeming 
work as deeply and truly and lovirgly as you can believe in Him, I tried 
to say this at the assembly in fulsa. I he so were some of the words I 

used} 

"Ihere is nothing good or great that we will not say 
about Jesus, The^e is no claim that we will not make for 
Him. Ihere is naught that we can say about God that we will 
not say also about Jesus, 'the Son of His lovej in whom we 
have our redemption, the forgiveness of our sins: who is 
the image of the invisible God, the first born of all creation; 
for in Him were all things created, in the heavens and upon the 
earth, things visible and things invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or principalities or powers; all things have been 
created through Him, and unto Him; and He is above all things, 
and in Him all things consist. And lie is the head of the 
body the Church; who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead; that in all things He might have the preeminence, 
for it was the good pleasure of the Father that in Him should 
axl the fulness dwell; and through Him to reconcile all things 
unto Himself, having made peace through the fyiood of His cross; 
through Him, I ssy, whether things upon the earth, or things 
in the heavens.' 

" e will say about Jesus all that all the creeds have 
said then we will say that He Is more than this. All 
that men have said or even can say about His glory. His beauty. 
His power. His deity we will say. He is all this and He 
transcends all this. Here let us stand each for himself and 
ail of us as Christ's Church and henceforth let no man trouble us for 
we bear in our mind and in our heart, in our spirit and in our body 
the marks of tbe Lord Jesus."..... 

"But ail words fall short of the reality with regard 
to Christ. If He were nothing but a good dead man who 
spoke and wrought as wisely as He knew long ago in Palestine, 
who died bravely on a Cross with no hate of those who did such 
hateful wrong, and over whose undisturbed grave the Syrian 
stars look down, then we should have much scruple lest we 
should wrong His memory with excess speech. Indeed long ago 
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we should have found the adequate words to describe Bis 
humanity. But to us Jesus Christ is not a good dead 
man But Ood, the living God, our Bisen and Living 
Saviour, and we will use all the language we have and 
deem it single and poor to utter the wonder that is 
beyond all utterance. 

"Mevertheless we can make our confession. 
tie confess Him in the august symbols of our historic 
creeds and confessions.*' 

You may not call these"vague and evasive" words. You may not call them, 
as you do call the sincere and earnest utterances of our missionaries 
and of une secretaries of our Board, ’’perfunctory lip service.” If you 
do, you will have to answer before our Lord and Judge; nay you will receive 
even now in your mind and character God’s inevitable penalty upon such 
un-Christian and un-Christlike judgment of a man on his fellow Christians. 
Let us both Be mindful of our Master’s words. {Matt. Til. 1-4). 

dow let us examine this present criticism. (1) You say that my 
little book does not mention the Virgin Birth and its place in Christian 
faith. Shat is true. Meitner is it mentioned in your book on ’The 
Origin of Paul’s Religion.” You there set forth the details of Jesus’ life 
which were known to Paul but you make no mention among them of the Virgin 
Birth. She single mention of it in your book "What is Faith?” is in 
the question which is asked in a purely incidental and secondary way, 

hat has it (i.e., simple trust like that of the Centurion) to do with a 
question of fact like the question of the virgin birth?” (p. 91). You 
go an on this same page to state what we need to know about Jesus. You 
do not mention the Virgin Birth. Those two books are serious and competent 
theological studies. One might expect to find clear mention in them, 
especially in a discussion of ”-Shat is Faith?” of all that the writer 
deemed essential. You Hmit tne Virgin Birth in these studies of the 
content of Paul's Gospel and of the Christian faith and then condemn my 
poor little booklet on our foreign mission duty because I do not 
mention a truth which I had no occasion to mention here but which 1 joyfully 
believe and have set forth elsewhere at greater length and particularity 
than 1 have seen or heard of in any writings of yours. 

and are you prepared to condemn every book that does not set forth 
the Virgin Birth of our Lord and of absolute necessity of belief in it for 
all Christian preachers and teachers? Bor* Patton has written a nobis 
book on ’’Fundamental Christianity*’' Surely he will deal with the Virgin 
Birth here as you require. Does he? dot once does he mention it, save 
incidentally in the mention of the Virgin Mary and the Boman doctrine of the 
immaculate Conception. in Dr. a. A. Hodge's Popular Lectures on Theological 
Themes” tnere is, if I am not mistaken, a single reference to the Virgin Mary 
and not a word about tne theological significance of the Virgin Birth. Sven 
in the three great volumes of Charles Hodge's ’’Systematic Theology” the Index 
does not mention 'Virgin Birth”. It refers only to Homan ideas of the Virgin 
Jiary. And in the text the fact and the doctrine of the Virgin Birth receive 
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aliBOUt no attention. Under "Particular Passages which teach the 
Divinity of Christ” no reference is made to the Virgin Birth. Under 
tae Person of Christ there are a few references to it, chiefly re¬ 
lating to the human nature in Jesus and the substance of His body, 
l'hera is no reference whatever to the place of the Virgin Birth in 
the Christian message nor any such treatment of its theological signifi¬ 
cance as one xinds, for eras^le, in Du Bose’s "Soteriology of the Sew 
Testament," 

Do not misunderstand rae. I believe in the Virgin Birth 
and i regard it, in Dr, George dexan&er’s words, as "a peculiarly 
precious truth.■ and I know that of course Dr, Patton believes it. 
But the idea that failure to mention it implies disbelief and that every 
book which omits it is unevangeilcal is untrue and irrational. Consider 
the result of the application of your requiromeni.s here to the volume 
entitled "Biblical and Theological studies by the Faculty of Princeton 
of the Founding of the Seminary” (1912). It is a great volume 
of 634 pages. Here, surely, one would feel that he had a right to 
expect a full statement of the Gospel which the Seminary was established 
to teach, a presentation of the essential and fundamental teaching of 
Christianity, setting forth with special clearness the Christian message 
for our time. Dr. Patton in his opening paper says, "Mj theme 
embraces the entire circle of theological learning.” Your criticism of 
our statement of aim is that it is not enough to Bpeak of the circle? 
all the contents of the circle must be explicitly spoken of also, and you 
name certain contents whose verbal omission is proof of unev&Egelicalism and 
of a vague and evasive insincerity. veil, let us see. This huge 
and sincere theological volume contains not a single reference to the 
Virgin Birth. The one reference to the Second Coming of Christ 
is in a peper by Dr. Erdman. That is the only one. ihere is a 
DaDer on "Sin and Grace in the Koran* but none on "fin ^^ace in the 
So^oel." There is a "Study of Jonathan Edwards and another ol The 
Aramaic of Daniel" and another of "The Shepherd of Hemas" but nous of 
"the truthfulness of the Scriptures", of "the new birth of believers o 
"justification by faith", of "the atoning death of Christ. fbat 
if one should use your own wordst "What sort of a Gospel is it ^omwhich 
all that makes a Gospel has thus been left out? In this va§u® ®*®“*®* „ 
tie offence^of the Chross is done away but so is the Sl«y e power. 
These words mi^ht far more justly be used here than with regard to ny 
i i?S?e^issio£lry book. This is a great theological presentation of the 
io»il offereMa commemoration of I century’s life of a great school 

“ SSI paper. .taT.. »r. 

adequately than any where else, you recognise (p. 575) the trla 
of the Kesurr action. and I think its omissions are justified on the 

ground on which you Justify omissions in Paul’s fipistles, ** 1 

omitted not because it is unimportant but on the contrary because it Is 
fundamental" (p. 662). I think that is a valid justification of j-hese 
"Biblical and Theological Studies" with their vast omissions. 
it is v^lid in the case of many omissions in your books. Will you not be 

equally fair-m jaded toward others? 

little book 
(2) Tou say there iB "no mention of the bodily V*1 ^ 
k. TheResurrection is mentioned more than onoe and by that I 
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mean the bodily Insurrection of our Lord, but I did not use the phrase, 
he ither hare you used it in a single one of your three books shied I have 
read, and it is not used in the New Testament? The New Testament is con¬ 
tent to speak of the Insurrection, meaning the real and actual Besurrection 
of our Lord and I am content with the language of the New Testament. And as 
to the reality ol tin bodily hesurreotlon of our Lord 1 hold with Paul that it 
Is the supreme fact and truth in Christianity. 

(3) You say there is 'no mention of the full truthfulness of 
Scripture (indeed no mention of scripture, as such, at all).” Again you are 
mistaken. The Bible, the Nov. Testament, the Vord of God are all mentioned 
repeatedly. The full truthfulness of scripture is everywhere assumed. 1 accept 
joyfully, and we expect each missionary to accept, the doctrine of our Standards 
witn regard to the Scriptures. But I must honestly say that there is something 
which appears to be not altogether candid, I will not say "evasive”, in your 
own references to the inspiration of the Scriptures, One notes the care with 
wnich you refrain from facing certain issues and from using the language of 
some of those whom you allow to think that you agree with them. And do you 
or do you not agree with Dr, Patton’s position in '\undaruental Christianity.•’? 

(4) You say there is ”no mention of the supernatural return of Christ". 
Two of your three books make no mention of it. I find no mention of it in v.A* 
dodge's 'Popular Lectures." As for me I have cherished this faith and hope for 
forty-two years, v-y boyhood ministers, one a graduate of rinceton ; eminary 

all the orthodox of the orthodox, spiritualized this truth completely 
out of the Bible but I learned it at the Torthfield Conference when I was a 
Sophomore in college and I have lived with it and in it aver since and have 
gladly borne some reproach because of it. I wrote a little book on it and Nave 
again and again preached it. I think I have borne ten times the witness to it 
which you have borne. But it did not seem to me to be necessary to introduce 
it into this little defence of missions. I was writing to defend foreign 
missions against their enemies. I did not tr@ali.ze that they would need to be 

defended from their friends* 

(b) You say there is "no mention of the new birth of believers, and 
no mention of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death of Christ.” 
You qualify this by recognizing "one bare mention of the Crucified and ever- 
Living Lord," What would you think of the spirit of the statement that there 
was "one bare mention of the Virgin Birth" and "one bare mention of the revelation 
in "aiat is Faith?” But again you are mistaken. Those truths are either 
stated or implied or assumed in ray booklet. More than this ms not called for 
In the nature and purpose of the little book. It was not an attempt to set 
forth the content of the Christian message. It was simply a short and earnest 
presentation of the claim that Christ is the only and the sufficient Saviour. 

11. The claims of Christ are not kept in the background. The little 
book is full of their assertion. It maintains, throughout, the sole sufficiency 
and universality of tha Gospel: "Christ needs nothing from any one. No other 
xoliglous teacher has any contribution to make to Him. In Him dwells all the 
fulnesB of the Godhead. He is the final and sufficient revelation of God and 
the only Saviour and ledeerasr of man. This is the New Testament representation. 
It is the solid and unalterable foundation of foreign missions. Foreign Missions 
are not a search for a new and better religion. They are not an attempt to 
find something that is not already in Christ. They are the effort of those 
who have heard of Christ to take what they have heard to the world in order 
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tuat all n*n together may learn more of Him." (».»> It conceives Christ, as 
thTseriDture* do, as -the unconscious Desire of the Nations, the one answer to 
all the problems of the soul of man, his one Saviour and hie only hope* A 

conviction for our Church in the work at home and abroad is this 
SSlSi^that it Lb in Christ the sufficient Gospel. She Church is riot looking 
t'or new and different Gospel. It has found the one anu only ^aviour, he 
^°r., f»ich i3 a truth ami a treasure greater than any other that we possess. 
It is LL to sfJrn aS to appeal tf allmen everywhere to take it as their 

It is theirs by the eatae title that makes it ours and there are depths in 
^fc^hiih iill oLy be -found as we explore them together apprehending with all 
itwhlchwlllbh / dimensions of the love of God, and all attaining, 
saints. can, 1 u3 Qan attain> tile ^ty of the faith and the 
®f the of ^rigt. The truth tiiat we need to keep in view and 

remember* POur ideas about Christ may be true as far as they go, but they do not go 
far enough We may not hold that they are complete. But Christ is complete. In 
Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead, bodily.'* lp.42). -Christ is absolute Si Si lL he Si religion are to prevail absolutely and **£?-” '** 
Uhr1st that we Christians owe to all men here and throughout the world. If this 
uuria. wiio. Qrl(J f.natipiil then we must accept such condemnation. 

<gl“S\S SSfKt*’«t.nS ” S. whole’doctrlns of «« 
Testament, Tie foreign minions enterprise recorded there rested upon preoisefy 

this view of the uniqueness and sufficiency of Christ. The early Church believed 
that there was none other Name given among men whereby they must oe saved. All 

...dod dhrft »»d Christ .W-h. «.!«., crs.t. tor 
Semitic religion had any correction to make or any supplement to add to TIim. And 
the modern foreign missions enterprise stands on the same ground. It is the endeavor 
to make Christ known to all mankind, that all mankind together may live in Kim and 
find in Him more and greater treasures than ary one race or any one soul can find 
alone, Bach race and each soul for itself can find in Him all that it knows that it 
needs, but only mankind altogether will discern the full depths of human want and 
the infinite fulness of Christ’s supply. He is adequate indeed to the full needs 
of each soul only because he is the whole world’s sufficient Saviour: 

'In Him is life provided 
For all mankind and me.*" 

»l would rejoice to see the missionary enterprise brought in our day more clearly 
and loyally and uncompfaSingly than ever to those fundamental ideas with which 
it began, and to see it disentangled, as far as we can disentangle it, from a great 
many of the compromising fellowships in which it finds itself, and released to do 
its pure, elementary, rational work down at the foundations of human life in relat¬ 
ing men one by one to Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour." (p.102) ”1 grant that 
a man’s judgment here will depend altogether on what his estimate is of Jesus 
Christ. If Jesus Christ means nothin to him, why, he will not see any necessity 
on the part of other men for knowing about him. But if Jesus Christ is all there 
is for us, if we know that He is all there is, then we cannot but recognize the 
inherent obligation in wealth like that to be shared with all who have not yet 
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ooiae into its possession." (p.108). "The missionary enterprise is the pro¬ 
clamation of the One Hame given under Heaven among men whereby we must be saved, 
and there is nothing in any non-Christian religion to be added to the glory of Christ 
or to the fulness of the revelation of Christ, howbeit we so Imperfectly apprehend 
it still. Inside the Christian spirit burns the old resolution that glowed In 
St. Paul's heart to whom it would have been ’woe’, if he had not shared the Christ 
ne knew. Would that we might get back again to the foreign missionary enterprise 
in the pure, naked spiritual reality of it, as Christ called that little group of 
men ami women around Rim at the first, who had no nations back of then, who were 
not goit^ to speak for any race, They were just a little group of individuals 
whom Christ had redeemed and who knew their Redeemer, and He told them to go out and 
share what they had in Him with all the world. That is what the missionary en¬ 
terprise has always been. That is what it is today - Christianity stripped of all 
accessories and secondary accoutrement , just Christ, Himself, to be offered to tbs 
whole world for which He died." (p»141). 

These are only a few expressions from this little book. It Is a poor 
little teing but it is not the vague and evasive and unevangelical thing you allege. 
And of the hundreds of evangelical men and women who hav> written or spoken about 
the book you are the only one of whom I have heard who condemns it. One of the 
warmest and most grateful of the letters of commendation is from an old friend. 
Dr. albertos Pieters, of Holland, Michigan, as conservative in his theology as you 
or I can ever hope to be. There is enough evidence In sheaves of letters at h«nfl 
that the little book has fortified evangelical conviction and confirmed true 
missionary devotion. I wili not quote them - yet I will quote from several 
that you my know the feeling of some not one whit less zealous than yout 

"I have just finished the reading of your book, so kindly 
sent to me, entitled ’Are Foreign Missions Done For?’ It is 
now after twelve o'clock,P.M. I cannot express to you the joy 
I received in reading it. After having much of my fonaer zeal 
for missions dampened by recent post graduate studies in the 
University of - and the coldness of the churches that 1 have tried 
to interest in a feeble way, I now rededieate myself anew to the 
task of missions and resolve to do my best to give and stimulate 
giving in the little church 1 am called to serve. 

"I can fully appreciate the difference between ’The religion 
of the good dead man* and the ’Religion of a good living God,’" 

"On the day that your little book ’Are Foreign Missions 
Done For?’ came to us, I read it and decided to write you at 
once in regard to a further distribution of it. I probably 
felt that you know your own business, but in the light of some 
college periodicals recently received I know my first impulse 
was right, 

"I would like to have the whole thing, or perhaps only the 
chapter ’Christ is through* printed for large distribution among 
our college organizations.” 
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"The mort; I read this volume the more I am impressed with 
its value and importance, coming especially at this time. It is 
the ablest defense or Justification of Foreign Missions that has 
yet been sent forth. It will be Bure to strengthen those mho are 
faltering and win over those who are hostile or who are lukewarm 
and indifferent. The great Mead of the Church must have put it into 
your heart to write it and I am sure will use it in stirring the 
whole Church up to a renewed sense of its great responsibility 
in regard to the whole matter." 

"For quite a long time I have wanted to write to you. After 
reading your recant booklet, ’Are Foreign Missions Done For?' I 
cannot refrain from writing. I want to thank you with all my 
heart for the stand and the messages in that booklet. Fundamental¬ 
ly, while defending the foreign mission movement from modern criticismy, 
it is a call back to the original motive of foreign missions. I found 
myself in complete agreement with every page of the book," 

**•*»»** 

"I have just read 'Are Foreign Missions Done For?' at one sitting 
and 1 can't resist saying ho*, wonuerful it is. To my mind it is the 
most unanswerable argument I have ever seen. I do hope somebody is 
giving it wide circulation. There is too much loose talk going about, 
even among people who know better, about one religion completing or 
complementing another. You are right, Christianity needs no completion 
it is complete - it needs discovery." 

"Heading this wonderful little book of yours I feel convinced 
that you still stand firm on the old reliable Faith once delivered 
unto the Saints." 

This last is from the "Church of the Lutheran Brethren." I am ashamed to have 
quoted these. 1 dare to use Paul's words* "I am become foolish; ye have com¬ 
pelled me." 

12. There is much more in your statement which should be reviewed, but 
1 have written quite enough and more than ought to have been required. I 
could answer some of your criticisms by quoting from your own books the statement 
of the very truths for which you condemn me. There are two things more of which 
1 shall speak, (lj The first is this* I find myself in deep and thankful 
accord with almost all of your great convictions. I am full of admiration and 
gratitude for "The Origin of Paul's Beligion" and agree with you in your emphasis 
on the historicity and supernaturalness of the facts of Christianity's beginning 
and the necessity of the great Christian doctrines undetachable from these facte, 
on the need of reasoned doctrinal statement and defense, on the great doctrines 
of sin and faith, on the Person of Christ, on miracles, on Christianity as a 
message as well as an experience and a life, and I might go on with the long 
list of all the evangelical convictions. here I differ from you is at the 
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points where, as it seems to me, yon differ from the Scriptures. Some great 
scripture truths yon ignore or qualify. You. twist or interpret some passages 
out of their plain and obvious statement. You use non-lcriptural, even anti- 
Soriptural forme of thought and expression. When apparently contradictory ideas or 
statements are found in the Hew Testament you modify one or the other or both to fit 
your soheme of thought instead of accepting them both just as they are without quali¬ 
fication as parts of larger truth or life which comprehends both without any min¬ 
imisation. You do no justice to Paul's moral and social applications of the Gospel 

jou. even indulge in a fling at Borne ministers who read the sixth chapter of 
Ephesians to their people. 'Chere are illustrations in your paper which we are 
considering. There you use some words in your statement of essential doctrine 
which are not found in the Scriptures at all. I can state my convictions wholly 
in the very words of the Scriptures. You use repeatedly the phrase "the gospel 
of tne Cross". This phrase is not in the Scriptures. The Raw Testament knows 
"the Gospel", "the Gospel of Christ", "the ^ospel of the Kingdom", "the Gospel of 
peace," "tht Gospel of God", "the everlasting Gospel", but it nowhere ubbs the 
phrase "the Gospel of the Cross" and the use which you make of that phrase implies 
interpretations both of the idea of the "Gospel" and of the idea of the Gross 
which do not do justice to the full How Testament teaching. The Gospel is not 
the Gospel of the Cross only, not even of the Cross of Christ only. The Gospel 
Is the gospel of Christ which includes the Cross and what preceded the CroBs 
r^nri what followed the Cross* The same defect marks your use of the idea of 
"salavation only by the Cross," and your criticism of my reference to the "redeeming 
life" of Christ. Your view certainly does not do full justice to the Scriptures 
nor does it represent the true Scriptural proportion of truth. You say in " hat 
is Faith?" "Christ touches our lives, according to the New Testament through the 
Cross." (p» 143 but compare Rab. 11.18) IV.,15,16.) "The Cross of Christ is the 
special basis of Christian faith". (p#l44-But compare I. Cor. YV. 17), "The 
Cross by which salvation was wrought." (your statement; But compare Rom, I.16,V.10). 
You do not and cannot too much exalt the Cross of Christ, but you can and you do 
fail to set it in its Scriptural place and relationship and you neglect to relate 
it adequately to the full truth of the New Testament. You do not give their full 
Scriptural place to the Incarnation prior to the Cross or to the Resurrection 
and many other aspects of the full truth of the Gospel. You justly emphasize the 
fact of the Resurrection and its evidential significance but you do not adequately 
set forth Its relation to the redeeming work of Christ, its place in our salvation, 
or its practical and dynamic significance In the life of the believer as the New 
Testament sets forth all these aspects. You do Indeed in brief references couple 
the Cross and the Resurrection In their relation to salvation. In "v/hat is Faith?" 
you speak of "the Gospel of redemption through the Cross and resurrection of Christ* 
(p.p. 134,151). Also "The Origin of Raul's Religion," p. 167. In view of your 
criticism of my use once of the word "Spirit" with a small "a", one notes that 
you haoitualiy write "Cross" and sometimes of late, though not earlier. Virgin Birth 
with a capital and the "resurrection" without it.) But you criticise my truly 
scriptural reference to the "redeeming life" of Christ (Itom.VI.,l-ll;VII,4)VIII,i-14). 

The New Testament teaching is fax richer and freer than your view 
appears to be. It teaches not that the Cross saves us or that we are saved by 
the Cross. It teaches that Christ saves us, and that Be saves us by Himself, 
by His death and by His life. How rich is Raul's orientation and proportion 
of these truths! "But od commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more then, being now justified by 
his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through Him. For If, when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Heath of his hon, much more, being 
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reconciled, we shall be eared by bis life, and not only so, but we also joy 
in God through cur Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we hare now received the atonement." 
(How. V, ,8—11). Let any one take his Sew Testament and read it through, marking 
every reference to the Cross and the death of Christ and every reference to the 
insurrection ^ the life of Christ and compare the result with the proportions 
of these glorious facts and doctrines in your emphasis. "Christ died for our sins" 
you quote often and you cannot quote too often. But only occasionally do you add 
"according to the Scriptures" and still leas frequently do you complete the 
quotation and add "/hid He hath been raised on the third day according to the 
Scriptures." Of course you believe this and rejoice in it, but you do not relate 
these truths as Paul does and you substitute the Cross which might have been without 
the Besurrection for the place of the Besurreetioa which included the Cross, 
She Crose without the Besurrection would not have saved us. Paul proceeds in 
this very chapter to declare in language which takes our breath away: "If Christ 
hath not been raised, your faith is vain, ye are yet in your sins" (1,Cor.XV. 17). 
/nd one might go on to speak of Peter’s teaching of the relation of the Besurrection 
to regeneration and salvation. This full Gospel of the Hew Testament is the 
glorious Gospel. I do not share your view that it can only be preached offensively, 
fhe Cross is indeed to many a stumbling block. Paul and Peter both realised and 
declared this. Paul also said! "Give none offesce, neither to the Jews, nor to 
the Gentiles, nor to the church of uod. Even as I please all men in all things, 
not seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they may be saved. Be 
ye imitators of me, even as I am of Christ." "Giving no offence in anything, that 
the ministry be not blamed. But have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, 
nor walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfully; but by manifesta¬ 
tion of the truth commending ourselves to every man’s conscience in the sight of 
God." There is clearly in Paul's view a vast difference between the preaching of 
the offence of the Cross and the offensive preaching of the Cross, 'The word for 
"offence" which Paul uses In Cal. ¥.11 and I. Cor. 11.,23 and which Peter UBes in 
L. Peter 11.,8 is the very same which Paul uses In Bom. XIV.,13 and XVI.,17, and 
which the Saviour uses in Si* dreadful warning in Luke XVII.1,2, and which in the 
American Standard aevised is translated in all these passages not "offence” or 
’offend", but "stumbling block" or "cause to stumble." It were well if we 

remembered these words in our Christian fellowship within and in our proclamation 
of Christ and His Gospel to those wao are withoutt "Then said he unto the 
disciples, it is impossible but that offences will come: but woe unto him, through 
whom they cornel It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, 
and he cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these little ones." 
"Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion to fall in his brother's -ay." I know 
that in the parallel passage in Matthew the wordB "little ones" are followed by 
the words "that believe in tie," but surely the Spirit of Christ would not have us 
think that the Tender Shepherd of His little ones, who left the ninety and nine 
safe sheep in the fold to hunt the one that was lost, would be pleased with the 
thought that His disciples should measure their fidelity by their success in 
"offending", in "causing to stumble” the feet that out of the way. 

And a great deal more might be said of the failure of your book to 
set forth "the full Scripture doctrine of the grace of God," to use your own 
phrase. But I do not suspect or reproach you as heretical or unevangelical. 
I believe that God and the Gospel and its grace are supernatural and infinite 
and if they are, while we may know them surely and truly, we may know, as Paul 
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himself says, only in /art. But we are Christ's, true disciples none the less, 
and we ought to love one another and walk together "comforted each of us by 
the other’s faith", and making up eaeh of ue what is lacking in the other, 

Perhaps you will be tested to dismiss what I have just been saying 
as the simple, unsophisticated talk of one who is unschooled in theological 
systematization and no scholar in the field of theological controversy. 
It is even so. i do not pretend to be anything but a single, Bible- 
Christian who holds tnat under the grand liberty of our Confession he is 
free to believe all that he finds in the Scriptures as he finds it there 
and to reject whatever ne sees which contradicts or deflects or malforms the rich 
avaried truth of the Scriptures. If anything that I say here or else¬ 
where is at variance with the Seriptures, if it declares what the Scriptures do 
not truly declare, or fails to declare what the Scriptures do truly declare, I 
shall be glad to have It shown and shall rejoicingly leave any error for the 
truth* Is this not evangelical? 

(2j and now lastly, you say "shat is the real impact of our Foreign 
Board upon the world? is it the preaching of Christ crucified - not in some 
pale modern sense but as a thing upon which new light is shed by the death of 
soldiers in the war, but as a blessed mystery revealed in the sard of Cod? If 
it is, then we can support that Board?” 1 do not like the slurring reference 
to the light which the sacrifice of life by men may help us to see in the 
divine fulness of the meaning of the death of Christ. But your question can 
oe answered with an answer absolutely flat and clear, 1 ask you to read hr, 
George Alexander's sermon at the Conference of the Board and the Missions in 
1910 on "The Gospel of Paul." There the Gospel is described which the Board 
exists to spread abroad. The Foreign Board exists and its missionaries are 
appointed and maintained for one supreme purpose, namely, to proclaim to the 
world the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Incarnate, Crucified, iisen, hlive for 
evermore, the Binless One, the only Saviour, "who is the blessed and only Potentate, 
the King of kii&s and Lord lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling in 
light unapproachable; whonv man hath seen nor can see; to whom be honor and 
power eternal. Amen," 

I said at the outset that I would speak finally of your paper as a 
whole. Perhaps, towaver, it is hardly necessary to do this except to say 
that the particular items of evidence which you have presented as justifying 
your negative answer to the query "Can Bvaogelical Christians support our 
Foreign Board?" appear to us to be inadequate and, as I have sought to show, 
so unfounded, that one wonders how a just and brothe ly Christian view could 
have rested upon them so grave an inquiry and so grave a proposal as the 
establishment of a rival foreign missionary agency in our Church, independent 
of the General Assembly and supported by members of our Church who proclaim 
their fellow members to be unevangelical. And you rest this inquiry and 
this proposal on unwarranted Impressions regarding a few questions on the 
"deference Blank", a few thoroughly sensible and right letters from Mr, Hadley 
in explanation, a criticism of a Scriptural statement of our missionary aim, 
a few random and detached quotations from things that I have written, a mass 
of your own suspicions, and arguments from silences which your own bookB 

would not bear, iffy utterances which you have quoted here, I believe, both 
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true and. Scriptural but you night have quoted, if you had willed or known, 
a great mass of statement a in addressee and books which you could not misuse 
as you have misused those in your paper. A man like you, devoted to scholar¬ 
ship, could not give his time to reading such simple books as mine, but they 
are loyal books, and their teaching has sought to be faithful to our Divine 

Lord and Rls ord. 

xhe paper, as a whole, is as "untrue and unjust" as it i6 in detail. 
It is not worthy of you or of the Gospel or of the fellowship of the Gospel. 
And 1 do earnestly trust that what I have said in this letter will lead you 
to lay it aside, to dismiss your distrust and to join generously and faithfully 
in our great task of carrying to the non-Christian people the Gospel of Christ, 
"the full ..eriptuie doctrine of the grace of God." did look at the real work 
before us aore at home - in ignorance and unbelief, in slackness of moral and 
social standards, in sin and infidelity, in imperfection and unworthiness of 
faith and life in the Church, in the need of men everywhere for Christ. Contend 
for the faith within the Church but with equal seal proclaim it to those who are 
without. 

And now one more quotation from what you have written, not in this 
present statement of yours with its proposal of division and schism in our Church 
and its work, but in the closing paragraph of your book "Christianity and 
Liberalism." 

"Is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place of refreshing 
where a man can prepare for the battle of life? Is there no place 
where two or three can gatner in Jesus' name, to forget for the moment 
all those things that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the paseion of war, to forget the pusslii^ 
problems of industrial strife, and to unite in overflowing gratitude 
at the foot of tte Cross? If there be such a place, then that is 
the house of God anjd that the gate of heaven. And from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a river that will revive the 
weary world." 

Yes, this is the place. But once again we cannot stop at the Cross, 
Beyond that there was an empty tomb and a Bison and Living Lord. "United with 
Him in the likeness of His ®eath", shall we not also be united with Him and there¬ 
fore with one another "in the likeness of His Besurrection." Can we not, my 
friend, put away all this bitterness and railing and suspicion and be kind and 
tende.‘-hearted and trustful? And can we not be spared the shame and waste of 
such a baseless controversy as a controversy like this between you and me would 
be and give ourselves and all our strength to bettor and truer things? Is not 
Paul's counsel, "walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming tte tire," 
doubly applicable to our relationship and our work within the company of us who 
truly love and wish truly to serve our Co mon Lord? 

If what I have written does not avail to persuade you and if you still 
think that it is your duty to publish your paper, surely it is only fair and right 
tnat ny answer should be published with it. in that case I am prepared to meet 
ay proportionate share of the expense. Sut, my dear friend, there is a more 
excellent way. 

Very faithfully yours. 

-<Au/C/d 
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■■■-■■’". M ... • ■ i - * ■■ •'■' »'- - Btetswaat 
thiak 1 otaould »*«£ f®® ”L* ^ tMag <m wtaieb the Pwebytery -*o ««!-■ * 
p'-asMM «d »irr« as J, t>., uttor to b* dealt with, not 

■ ;,.. gj-ij3 ; ,; ™Z ' S Z 
*»•• ”f tM- 

o'-cLred md ~**U exist if they taec ecett‘t'®d' 

Ss^,. however, I propose to da&l '!-a, 

»»*. - -? -r^.s ““ sr^ss-i »;■ 
taaehoB bo® prepares <» **» dj ,vj ,4er *» sad X had each m*' 9* !'m: 

■ ■ ■ ■■ . - - : ® ££ m ■ ■ ■"■ i« «• ■ ■ ■" • ; 
allotted to as, «o* ?«««» ' ' r ^re-god no mtah desire. 3 sard - 
d**ire not to mnee m 6«x«wv«^r * » 0, ^bjf.tra but t*8 pre«»ot &t t>J 
did sot t. *» gft aw ' ' iB ‘ 

«tt, r of the f-.-opo.co ofortnre. IT, ».*•» f«r th. . *®y« 
ever to d® *itfc the moving ®* , , „* BofJ,n1 rtas.«ta does a®* y«iC0®*; 
*8e sensible »««® «»*»'• S^JlTto ‘ P**l® f« <*» ■ v 
aisewaioa of its 1 no- and alwaya. & to tbs phraeo, 
Bo-vre. wleoase «U fair aoj e tv"' abbess. declares «b6t fee dooa 
*«»»• to ®tos 11 a-PP®®.!® for at%a imd this n.ft 

ti,- Board fn Sod r^st ^ deotrncti®. prof-^a." 
that, the Board «i» deeply e*»z **' justify it. What 

I“ • sr« ir™ “ 
deal with ciMit 1? crucial xtt *»«h. 

1. *%« Attitude of the Board of Foreiga «isalon® x"1*-' 

• ftfs-SMekteg 11 s siao*.** 
... Mii- nrKts^^W^ ^OT tlals book QT 1- or 

?ta» >-Of^a had ao raspoo^hili^- ^'i^obfid the Board, did hat 
awwsnt ehieh produced it. it «d hoped for real *s « 
st could, «hick «® not » ^afc dTl\l i rSo ,S..h • ': r benr 

n ®»r@ ehristiou thin t* do. 
m»*3 a» Dr. Machan thinks^ ,,v;, ,?>n :>.,. Cowittee n ,«i. 

T»« of ttao »®>..rd. other eo*««eUcal chwch^r but io» - 
projected the inquiry,a« «-•- ' . ^nniridwsls they aesoated to *’•» 

ui.: » « «* «£?£ I77lit &£%Z «.-) U it. 



h*'1 the Pe-iort appeared two corses wore opsn to tit., rivirdj to ignore 
tilo Efii ©rt, or tokxPfesliB mind with regard to it. If the Bo»rd had Uk<m the 
foraer coarse it would have h<m still sere severely critic!esc y Dt. S-chen. 
*1^ *0. r<j that it sttst tasks it clear that it bad no repoaeibility for the 
poport and" and that it Sfflr-t express its Bind both for its era ;«ka and for the 

0f the fhureh, sad it did so with ©rfeet clearness is vn wraer which 
comports «dtfa the dignity and tradition of the Church. it. set forth the six 
fundamental i!,a»®a ©a which ite position was at variance -1th the position of 
thts Report. It did s© positively and tmsoi&voeslly and than, like tha honorable 
~*'fl trutht*hl body that it Is, if recognised eleae&is of good in the critic! a»a 
K-id »m neUme of the Report as to eeae of the: methods of »i?sion^' ^tivlty, 
-i-Ieh it said, mild bo acknowledged only as “taken apart fro-, its tbeologidal 
■■&eUu She Board*s actions and the various str.toneatg which it has sponsored, 
to-ve been *eeoffdL*a« throughout th® Church sad around the world as « dear sad 
uiMdatakafel.- 'firsation of the Biblical, evangelical basis nature of tbs work 
of f«n»ijm missions as held msfeafcallly by *tee ©nr Bor rd and Church. i5!- So^rd 
i ■ not ©pen to crttAeias becanse it apofc® with dignity and self respect and not 
«-jth violence- and aaledictioa. So siateaents fraa any Church or missionary body 
hive boon mm el®ar and complete than those which have «on« ?roa; tsar Board. 

XI, «fha Case of Mrs* J. Loosing Fuck.® 

all those who h&v® iK-4 any resoaasibility in tbi? matter are con¬ 
tact to endure the a*««alte which bnve boon w6» upon the* f*®» a®* sid® by br, 
Haehau nnd from the other by tin “Christian Century,» sad the aagssinaa, 
Mrt.net he jjadiced bv tae hl^wf than all of »* «ud we will await 2. a judgaae 
grs Ottcjcta published views are not in accord *ifcb the faith she professed tthm 

fi@a3 Q^ae-s to b» considered of *ich the critics of tfr-a* Busk m« ©■• the 
-5.r® ignorant and anefe be dlani to rwsain ignorant. It Ip say that 
the Boart ham tried to act as a Christian agency -.-Ith its ©bligstioae to m ^rd 
Tr-sus Stst ever in mind. and that it has r-couieaeaft in --re, Syak*a honerahle 
r£Ltu t rlLm?. fw «**.»« -ith it rttt top ™gr»t tot tor, «*1* 
tsot- have bean anetb--y and very dif? «r*nt issue. 

III. »fha Board of Foreign Mission sad the laisstm Affiras.tisn* 

jhe proper place to deal with this natter is la the courts of the 
r-urcft. flwfthar signers of this Affinaatiwi have by such si®i«tur© yieUvOd 

their ordination vows is not an issue to be sett: d by say »athg 
It cannot be so settled* On© and honorable «na c®n;v^^f^5utir-’"" 

to PT if&efcen sad that is by the due process provided ^ the Constitution 
of tho Church. The peoitioa *Meh apparenOy Er Maehon xs to ^ 
t-hiiah is that beeaauw a secretary or « «e«©cr of one ©t cbt« ..o.-tda • 
‘Sd to l^L .fflr»U» * i. -toAy M . 'to<» •!?“ 

•«. iaoiipiblo to service of the Church no natter how oloarly ant, 9°;^-^* 
Ka-,- desist his eoasplet® loyalty to hi* ordination vows me 

ceutoiew of the craet sffirmfiti<ms of <he Coafhssioa or Faith in «**•. yer torraa 
o? the C«nf*«si<£. This is «a i»*w* whidh^cao s^r be c^atttirtisMliy 

w tho * ns& ■ to which the itidivid^A xjawlwd t ^long©* 
tot tS. *<*« 1» tolMlMfctol .remlMUpnt Jto* 

f2f,^rSdri» i.UT.^1 t.j to 5»e»l tosr^ati™ «r bj S 
. n K * *,^4^ 4- ®ash a is forbids 

as a whole, but ttiis i® or to ^.ttsapt to pursue such a course 
Constitution of our Church. TO Propose s* w 



is to loot'd and caairavene the law and order of our Church »s embodied in 
the authoritative constitution. It Is wrong oontltutionally sad ethically to 
use tte aissioaaxgr and ©sttscailsnal arwaoies of the Church ns a device for 
escaping responsibility in Bating this issue in a legal and righteous way. 
Until thin issue has hmn deterwiaed in the proper and constitutional Benner 
which alone in tolerable in the Presbyterian Church., it is not coupe tent 
for fa*. M.icfesn to attack, as he is doing, tte good faith, the honor, the Christian 
oi>B:3?aefeti‘af’i’ Mr* Sadley* Mr. R&Ai«y, as will appear in a later chapter, is efc so¬ 
la toly/TSoMs erdtaatlffia tows and to tbs faith of our Churofal 

If. “ifodsmint Propaganda toy the Candidate Department.9 

Dr» Hasten*a statement here is psrtisl and unfair. It in worse 
than this. It is not true, aa he Intimates, that the candidate aeer9tari.es hove 

«.<s#d teieirepportisaity not for Christ but for anti—Christ**1 Smtb a grave ebagjs 
is utterly unsubstantinted by hi* Shsfc is the *scirii of the anti-Christi* 
John say® it is the spirit that *oaof«a«efch not* or **anta3Jtetb* fossa* She 
Candidate Secretaries* ea the contrary, believe and constantly affirm their belief 
in Jssus Christ as the Sob of God. according to the Scriptures, ted John says 
plainly that the spirit that makes this confession i- not the spirit of anti-Christ 
tout, in the spirit of God (I John IV, 2,8)* the suggestion of such book? a* >*era 
otetionod in the tetters of Mr, Hadley and Mrs* Corbett, written by Oldham m& 
Fosdiek and fleeing is a® sramsst for such an «nor&ity as the Charge that ttese 
two devoted Christians, both of who® gave their lives to service is Chine, a.r@ 
serving anti-Christ. Iter® «rc things in sojs® of these books to which I ho¬ 
lier® that just abjection may be made but such a :*.«gte Incident as this is ae 
adequate ground for & charge of serving: »sti-yfcrist es of evangelical 
propaganda, To .hold th«as responsible for a fttetaaenb ead« by Mtddlotaa Murray 
<ra»tfefi in Oldham*s *Pev®tioaal Maryland, to represent this '•Biasy*-, which has 
been used with- great blessing, toy this quotation *nc? «n* phrase in it, is prs— 
pe&terous, fttrtteraare, Br* Sachs® doe* not fchev and ignore* completely all the 
noble work these candidate secretaries have done la trying to guide young people 
into the truth of the Sew testament end la seeking- earnestly to safeguard w®-5 
/>tr«agthoa tbs svsagslieal fsdth of missionary eandidates« The correspondence 
file* will establish to the satisfactian of any fair winded Judge tto®< ovuagelteal 
loyalty of those faithful sorters • 

Br* a* ohm says that the Candidate Department speak® of 
•Re-Jhi«&'iag Hisei«bs* as *bsdag essentially a Christian book.8 Hh^tever aos 
way? ’ bisk of that hook the Candidate Bopartment tea aade so such ttetesent a*- out 
it. Haro an elsewhere and @up®eially as we shall ses, in his address at 
the Hew Brunswick Presbytery, £r, Meehan inveigh? against the validation of tbs 
Christian eessega in and by Chri"tisn life and ejqsortesc® and dealeres that 
■the deadliest enemy ei .^ulafeisnity all over the world today* is not uafai tbfslnea* 
of -if®, or disobedience to th® will of God, or iw-Chrlsite® candnei, or the 
denial by deed of the Christ!**! pTufosaiou of fsdth, or hatred or bitterness, but 

"Modern aas-doetriaal religion." CSsristiscife itetead .1® & doctrinal religion 
and th© sefcaswuedgwmt and proclamation of the truth of its doctrine and the 
historic facts are eases fcUl, feut its deadliest enemy today is n-tf'mors tte foolish 
and fatal denial of doctrine than tbs pap—l—lation o£ a. dectsts® %b»t Is not the 
fall How TostMPoat doctrine, or the dedsmtlm of a faith that is oof. confirmed 
rj deeds of obedience sac lev*. Shore are a© plsinsf assertions in th.-r »><* 
Tuatamenfe than those which forbid tbs separation of faith mad works, of belief sad 
life, ted if distinctions «s to bo *ada the only valid sne for us who toeliev® 
in tea B3«« SostssaoRt is th® distinction ef Paul in a passage wbieto I do not 
te’ssKfibey aver to bars seen quoted by Br, Machan — 9ted nev afcideth faith, hep- 
and love, those throe, and th® greatest of these is love.* 
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to... to fteAs&m experience Br* K«eh«a say? P*t*r *a*id **tei«g about 
hi'r cm experienca* in ’bis first Missionary mrmsm, and that whan ’’awl preached 
•j'u a’ivor soenod to haw occurred to Wt» to try to e«v© oca fey tb« pow.r of his 
vivi/; psrsaaftlity.^ It ®uld b» folly for any saa to try to do so today feat 

;» sireage perversion of tte 8®-- tT**t**entl ? ho saa w*^ fe* fepistlas ol 
Pau3. end Peter end possibly siss the constant glorias* witness to v;hat Ohri t w&® 
to thew and in the® and tha ©agsxnsss of their hearts to have otters find ift HI® 
♦ho salvation., the paver, the joy which iteesy* had found . Mvsfc feat their ®m^ 
wKserieae* sera tss«c? doolsriag when they said* *1 will not da.ro to opa&Sr of 

anything® saw those «hiob Christ wrettglit through m.* (8oBs.se XY*18). J'My 
ap®e*h «d aty preaofaiBg '-®r® ia do»w»sirafcloa of U; - Spirit and of power.* 
(1 Cor, 11,4) "Our gospel ssraa not ante yon in »v»rd mly but also ia p«r 
aHf3 2a the Holy Spirit and in such a*@ara»e*j eves as y» know -*st *«n»©r of aen 
se"shooed ©arselva® toward yew for yonr sake* Jnd y» fee**** tai festers of tt» sod 
of ihe i,ord»* (i ffcess. I» 8,8), *to m to live is Christ.® (Phil, 1, 21). 
bj hesooob yon tharefore fee ye iaitatero of •»,* (1 Oor, IV.18), "fly 
faring about in the My te* dyii»K of J««w> test. the life also ef ?*sas .sfc^ki 
MK, fee aaaifested ia oar body.0 (SI Cor. IftlO). 8&s Paul net referring to 
hie ox» experience ia. Gal. H» 85) Col. I, 84-28, I ti*. I* 18* »*»c. II fia. 1, is? 
Paul, indeed pr@*eh*S wot UaMlf hat stjjlesus *® hard, his Lord, -box rw ko-. * 
iis hi? «a experience, ah «sp@ri®S'.:'.a id/’Wc-c eter to appeal* &■"' ■?.» to Peter, 
if ha did not refer to his ows ®q&®ri@n@e in his firrfe 6«t** h© certainly resftwro • 
t;; it afterwards in ante 7.1 end X ?«ter X, 8-8. la hie great sea for certain 
aspects of truth, Br. Scchen depreeisi®* ox- w-1 disallows otter aspect*. 

But what folly it is to sepers.to doctrine «ttd lif*l fhi* it very 
Bs.pAra.tiou denounced fey «wr Lord (lake W, *6-d»i *®*t» VII, 81} Tl? 29**0)» 
aa<* by ?aa@* (Jaraae n, 14-8S). Cferlstiiaiity has act me fetti t®o deadly cneaios - 
@ae is the error of a® thinking or awg thinking md fee other is th® mrar of 
s loveless and: u&Chvistlike life, 

f . »8of«MMe* Meafe^, Application Blade and Xaite*att*n given to Candidate®.' 

2 have dealt with this ia Chapter ? of this statement but «a gX*d 
hef® 1^. Bay a, further word sbesfe fee coasts®* practice »f Sr* ««*h«n of -#ttiag 
up contraBts «fid separations aliss to the •«•»> festassut, “oconralng to fee 
Bible.’* fee »sys in this 3e@id.oa..* *« nan ie not saved hy ffellowiog Christ} h* 
Is saved fcy loving Christ}, he ie not. saynd hy eurranderiag to Christ} but 
he i» Rsrod by faith. And that is *» entirely different thing. U he 

saved by mrtm&m’, or by following Christ er by lw» fe:s would fee «*®d by 
some high «nd noble qyslity ex aetian of M.s am. Bet »**» he i* saved fey 
r«ith, that asm tint fes is waved by God and Sod «l@n& md that the nans: i- by 
which sod saved hi® is to wwrk faith in bin.” T*o but .faith ia not all feet God 
works ia hiw nod th* «n*k is awalfootly not fill’s vork^ i»c.i»S«a both 
faith and «wri»*Bil*r and onodimoo and love, sad faith ie not faitfe thatis <mly 
opiaiOa and not surrender and ob@di«nc» and love. Al.x tboaa as* God 8 aor* nn< 

" God in Sir- word doa* not saactisa their separation, fte fr>sit af the bpi^it 
not uiMglw. Paul soy* it, is ninefold and ths oovanth itwi is th , •‘••fat-*«-ly 
tbs s«js<b Sunk word feat is used «l«««horo in fee for t-estmoat far "faith. • *■* 
U rtKOly noArfftorol to separate faith « 4mI wife it as a eorh of God de- 
iac .4 frow His *t»l« will for mm, ia Christ. 

fai 

gj* gaehen goes on, *the neons fey ohich God saves bin ivs to wrk 
is fei» an© to lead Mb, relinquishing all coafidancc in Ms am ' 

__ .. A . —_ - i. .U£ , , A 1 l-V.Al.4 
jUBt to look at the crucified Saviour and say, Thsra^bustjMLei in »y «te»d 
I accept tbs gift at fhy bond, 0 Lord. •True, blessedly irae. bu not all thr- 

truth of the slow feetaaeat. There is not a word neve of the Ra«trnr«UsB. Jae 
oxucificd Saviour »*# not all to Paul. So a Me -ol - or-ria *.u t toi. -.V, 
Gospel a* pr% Mschoa states it her* and elsovhero (thov. r of cour»o b feoliv-ve* 
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in the Resurrection pith all his mind) makes too little of the Resurrection, 
snr saving faith is not faith in the Crucified Saviour only, it in faith in the 
Risen Saviour and it is as important to say the latter as the former - Paul 

said it was more important. (And cf. I Peter III, 21) 

And also the man who truly looks in faith to the Crucified and 
Risen Sryioux says something more than Dr, Machen suggests. Re does indeed say 
"Thor has died in ray stead, I accept," but he adds: 

"ere th® whole realm of nature mine 
That- were a present far too small, 
Love so amusing, so divine. 
Demands my life, my soul, ray all." 

¥1. "Virions Indications of the Attitude of the Board to Secretaries 

and the Agencies with which the Board is Cooperating." 

The particulars here are the Lakeville, Lausanne and Jerusalem 
Conferences, Mr, Eddy and Mr, Kagawa, Dr, Scott, Dr, Mackay, F . McAfee, F*. 
Reisehauemarad Mr. Speer. With the Lausanne Conference, Mr, Edd y and Mr. 
Ragawa whatever one may think of them for good or ill, the Board has had absolute¬ 
ly no connection. As to the Lakeville and Jerusalem Conferences let any one 
read the full report of the former and volume one of the latter on "The Christian 
Message", specially Chapter X, and if he is a fair minded person he rill see for 
himself how completely Dr, Machen has misunderstood or misrepresented these 
Conferences. In the case of the officers and raissionf 4i the Board of whom he 
speaks, he has rendered no just or righteous judgment. In some matters, as of the 
discussion at the Foreign Missions Conference in December 1952, he speaks in tragic 
ignorance. In his eidticimps of Dr, Meckay he does not truly represent hi* 
articles and the statements to which he takes exception can each one beJusti¬ 
fied with the clearest proof from the ®vg? Testament, rhe truths which l. r. 
"aekay was presenting, and which Dr, Machen says are "disquieting", --re truths 
taught and enjoined by our Lord and by Bail again and again. Dr, Machen's 
controversy must be with them. As to Ms criticism of as I have earnestly and 
prayerfully sought for its ground. It cannot be in ray Christian conviction 
for I have told Dr, t’achen that I hold absolutely to the Christianity of the He?/ 
Testament, that I believe every word, of it and can state my faith in its.very 
words, that if he will show any' opinion of mine to be at variance with it I will 
at once change that opinion. The only substantial points of disagreement -tiich 
he states in this pamphlet are with regard to the confusion ox the "spiritual 
and the "supernatural" and with regal'd to the relation of Christianity to tns 0_a 
Testament Dispensation. As to the former I can state ray vie-?/ about the super¬ 
natural character of Christianity in the words of Dr. Warfield: "The confession 
or & stipe rsuvuaral God9 who may doe$ set in s. sup^rn&i'uxcu. mode y i-n. ..-o 
acting in a supernatural mode has wrought out for us a supernatural redemption, 
interpreted in a supernatural revelation,and applied by the supernatural operation 
of His Spirit - this confession constitutes the core of the Christian profession. 
1 only wish, however, that Dr. Warfield had specifically mentioned, with the name 
of Cod and His Spirit, the name of Ms supernatural Son Jesus Christ. Bn, sa 
to this word *stapemstur&lH it is notable that it does no\, occur *-,hv di- l 
and that Paul's contrast is precisely the ons which Dr. Machen criticises, namely 
"natural" and "spiritual." (I Cor. XV, 44, 46; Romans VII, 14; I Cor. 1-, 
Eph. Vi, 12). As to she relation of Christianity to the fid Testament ..ispensaj n, 

I* have no other- view than that which our Lord set forth in the Sermon « the *ovnt 
and Paul in the Epistles to the Romans, end the Galatians , anc as are set -O/Ui, on, 

would think unmistakably in the Epistle to the hebr •• ~s. 
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Use real issue, X judge, la la Use »»t.Ur of attitude- 
to »aa of dlffwwt opinions.. Dr, S^ehen think,, tbsti' throe pool tione ere 
poesible- and an actually feaing Mwb today. la the first place, an- way a tans 
ajjrescjrifadljt for lh-~ old Faith ?Jxd unreserredly against tb :■ :na Tm i! ;:l 
t.«nc«ac;y in the cadcra Church; in the second plana, oae as- stead Bnrcservadly 
far So^erals® '"sed against the old Faith; and is the third place, one may i.nasr 
the- uiiOMMsi of th* issue and adopt a PJbalffl of the road* position." t 
those arc not the only pat},Mlttt<». Tec first of thecs rroues Is divided 
late two . they sgres in bo&tlng to the historic evangelical faith. Thvy n^vm 
in condemning iadiffercaUsn. they agree i* recognisln? the eer ousts cut of tbs 
issue. But they diasgroe &g to her tkay shall act to sad speak; of parsons from 
fs.ho.?.a opinions tlwr differ. fhrvc are mo»» who denounce not crroi -mi. but-sis e 
those who, «a they believe, err. they should oust the;?, oat of their fellofasbip 
•<s3.th snathena *ad asledietion. fh -r® are other® who believe that they are fullovin- 
the Saw fe-.-jfcaaeat view rshss they hew their witness to fiat they regard as srutb 
with wuiMnmd and constant afcteraaee, bat who would keep ss elas© to those c,.th 
whom tfeay differ as they sea, 1« tb- hop-: ©f winning tl»» to tte tratb sati in 
fear of violating our Lord’s sowsaadli&e3tj ©tod John aus • wred and said, Maa*.«y, 
wo saw one setting oat deaoas la Thy naao sod we forbade his because, h-v folio.--* u> 
not with aa* Eat J>,sa& said. tmio his, forbid hi® not, for he that Is acL ec-ainat 
you Is for yew.* (Ltft® IX, 49,50). find there ia a 1»MM for ns in tb.- feet 
that the disci pies hold fast to tfcsms in spite of hie disbelief in tb-? b-ssurroctioa 
until he too sms eonvisaed, 

ffeiis dcae net nsm that there arc act Halts to aaoh fellowship. 
There assuredly are. But. mm so the evangelical faith asrmot be separated 
fr®“ Was ©raagslieal spirit -and those! eho hold ill® faith «usi display the 
spirit, even to those who do not hold it. find the ijasstle# »•? ism© is not 
as to the inclusion ©f BO*t-«v«*g*lifial opinions or persons in the Frcsby1 vrisa 
Church bat whet shall oar attitude t - toward thoee who gitteorcly hold ‘-ha swaf'caten 
and tte basis standard of the Scriptures and rf:-e> *ro »enrber© ®f oar ©--a household. 
The tradition sad tho law, the spirit and fch® constitution of oar Church fori SC 
the attitude of suspicion and satm toward *ueb '. -wtbras. 

tot im thing be stated with clear oris . fS|« only dtssfreexsat 
with ftp, Wttefcm is at those pointa ,shore, ss It r--«ss to sse, he deviate* fro*? 
the teaching and the prastlo* of tbs Sow fosta&ont. if he dll she- as w 
I deviate ficus it* teachlag{a* is its practice I ka®« .1 do, sl&s he fer,) I 

here 
shall 

be grateful to hi®. 

711. nU.admnim in Chins. * 

ill that Br, la,chen bag to say on this anfcjject is in 
two long stataaecsttsi) on® by fct filbert J, Sodd, a ais«i®*»«JT of tb© Board la 
Chins, aad the other by Iris Kofc, a eesibor of tb© Sctb»rl«ads tc^ehion in 
Peiping. Th« forcer deals wholly with books published So Chine, no; by tlu 
Board or its nissioasries, bat by the SbrSstlai litarctare Society. ?h- only 
eoaneetioa of the Board vith this Society, 'dwss spirit sad service in in no 
sense fairly represented by Pr Dodd's ntatenent, is in. its Hading •>© of Jb 
nissioaeriee to mr'k uith the'Saeiety. lr» Watsons. Bayss lexalso *.s one of 
its ©associate tsorkers.8 Ho-', a word ic said by Sorit'i about their con in bu¬ 
ttons or about, & siaglu book -rlttesa by a Prcsby'teriau nisflioaary. 2 bnre *•. letter 
fro Dr. Dodd sending the aafcorisl <jwsfeed by Dr* Baehea. la this l-'ttur .bile 
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asking that Ms rapressnfeatloa of uasauachi«ss in somy Mission?' eteouid be accepted, 
Pj , Dodd adds: 9I can stir ask yon to accept ay testimony otx my sot& of honor aa' 
a Christian go&tlontti as I haw a® written proof to ©ff*rj nor do I foel called vpm 
slthoat each proof to give noass," Sueh & presentation is not admissible on 
any basis of equity or under the Constitution of the A rasbyterlsri Cteols, 

Mr. Asie K*»i stetsnenfc is ftu.1 of errors* Its aor*t relwani charge 
i., that the Bor.rd is eooporatiag 'through its missions in the Rational Christian 
Council and the Church of Christ in China and that it is supporting "codomirt*’ 
theological schools is leaching and Cheslao Shivers! ties. Th. functions of the 
alraions of oar Church on the foreign field and our relation to the Church of Christ 
in China haw bees determined, by our Church itself through the General Assembly 
and «Mla the Christian agencies of Chins «sy do things m may not approve end »ay 
publish statoiafmts, as they hove dean©, chioh m deplore, they ,ro seeking tu earnest¬ 
ly as any one «m to know and tl® the Mil of Christ in china. As to the two 
theologies! schools, the mi siesta of the Board are contributing neither sonny, nor 
missionaries, aor students to these schools at this tine, oseapt a Chinas® teacher 
at Choice. 

I haw dealt with the gain position of Dr. g&eha**s paapfclat. 

One »ish»e that all the wilt of our Qaareb at haisv ^'abroad in ovary 
congregation sad college and theological, seminary >?»re none passionately orangslionl 
and evangelistic bothtn faith and$r*«tie®, in word end dsod. But ona dares "to stay 
that .fee boat sad truest part of it, is in the work of the foreign aisslaaiurios, sad 
that they sad tbs causa they represent ought not to be used for purposes of doctrinal 
controvorEy in the fae®& Church. That is »h*t Sr* Baches is now doing ~ using ih- 
foreign aiitaim work of oar Church, in which he is not a stock bolder and to which 
ha advises pmplv m% to attribute, as a device for renewing strife* and raising 
i sues which coast! to&onally should bo settled as doctrinal issues iu accordance 
with the Const!tntisa of the Gharoh. 
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January 21, 1983 

The Her* Robert R. Littell, D.D., 
Tioga Presbyter iaa Chur ah, 
Tioga Avenue and 16th street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr* Ldttelli 

Inasmuch as Drs. Speer and McAfee are on the point of leaving for 
a Coining Campaign In the Kiddle best, they have handed me your reoent letters to 
them with the copy of the Rev. Mr* Manama's Report to the Presbytery of Philadelphia 
•with the suggestion that I write you some comments thereon whioh might be helpful 
to you* Please understand that this is a purely personal expression of my own 
individual opinion and that no one else, least of all the Board itself, has any 
responsibility for what I now write. 

One can hardly believe that the name "A Reporton the Foreign 
Missionary Situation..." is Justified for this paper which is simply a confused 
collection of a lot of adverse criticisms of diverse kinds whioh recurrently push 
forward from their lonely isolation, emanating largely from certain missionaries 
that are temperamentally hyper-critical or that have something of a personal nature 
to promote or that have a grudge against someone (probably their own Mission whioh 
overruled them) or that are constitutionally "bad losers" when they are not supported 
by the majority in the democratic, representative government obtaining in our Presby¬ 
terian denomination abroad as well as at home. One is greatly gratified that a 
minute examination with a fine tooth comb in the hands of a keen aritio can find re¬ 
latively so little that is open to criticism among the thousands and thousands of 
enterprises, institutions, activities, relationships, pronouncements, reports, speeches, 
eto. over a period of years of the many diverse personalities that constitute the 
Board of Foreign Missions, its Executive Officers and its great body of missionaries 
drawn from all sections of our Shuroh and at work in 16 different countries overseas, 
including also thousands of National Christian workers in those lands. When the 
oritioisms of the "Report" have subtracted from them those that are mistaken, un¬ 
justifiable or misleading, there remains only on exceptionally small residuum that 
calls for continued oorreehive effort by the Board and the Missions. To have a work 
as large, as comprehensive, as complex and as far flung as our Presbyterian missionary 
enterprise with so few things that the most exacting critics oan suggest for reform is 

to ms remarkable. 

Turning to the "Report," I venture to make soekbrief oommentc which 

may possibly help you on a number of items i 

Page 1. bottoau- "Modernism has fastened itself with a vise-like grip 
upon our «<a*ioTiAry organlgatTon as a whole"} that statement seams to be the initial 
thesis whioh the "Report" starts out to prove* it is oertainly not the conclusion to 
whioh a reader is logioally led, even assuming the full validity of the many erroneous 
statements and part—truths presented in the argument. 

Page 3, middle ff«- "Our Candidate Secretary" assures me that he has 
not at any time expressed disbelief in any of the dootrines of our Church. As I 



understand it the Auburn Affirmation, it docs not deal directly with theological doctrine. 
Ho ie not "the n»n 1*0 passes upon the qualifications of a missionary" but only one of 
a large nuraSer of men and women of the Executive Counoil and of the Board's Candidate 
Committee, who reviews very carefully the qualifications of each candidate. Our 
Candidate .Secretary is, I believe from every point of view, as fina a person as oould 
be scoured for this work. Our Missions on the field urge the Board to send only eueh 
new missionaries as are temperamentally constituted for constructive Christian coopera¬ 
tion with their fellow missionaries and with other evangelical Christians with whom it 
is inevitable that they will be associated in some way or other. Our application blank, 
the result of decades of experience, says, "Harmonious team work is indispensable." 
.This is an added qualification which is a clear plus to sound doctrinal beliefs which 
are primary and required in every appointee. This question of team work has to do ohiefly 
with cooperation with our own Presbyterian missionaries! within the past year, I recall 
the issue being raised with two candidates going to areas where there is no other denomi¬ 

nation at work. 

Paso 5, bottom! fhat "the Leaders of the Motional Churches in the Far East 
are largely modernist in their principles and beliefs" is news to me. I know many of 
them personally. Such a charge should be substantiated in full or retracted, oonfining 
the evidence to specified leaders in the national Churches with which our own Missions 

cooperate. 

Page 4i Exception is taken to" a letter" written jointly by our two 
Candidate secretaries to the many hundreds of applicants. Enclosed herewith are two 
oopies of that letter, which taken as a whole, gives a radically different impression from 
the brief extract misleadingly exhibited in the "Report", "his oritloism of Candidate 
Secretaries on the basis of one sentence wrenohed out of its context seems rather character 
istie of the methodology of the whole "Report" and so impairs its reliability. 

Pages 4-8! Certain "candidates" are mentioned by name! Mr. Tfolbon was far 
short of meeting ^he requirements. His scholarship ms poor, as was also his ability 
to ™»^<» effective oontaetsi he had spent a year in Korea and the Korea Mission did not 
request his appointment! the Mission knew him well and would surely have asked for him 
if they wanted him. (In fast Korea missionaries wrote to the Board against his appoint¬ 
ment.) A person who has lived within the bounds of a Mission is appointed by the Board 
only if the Mission within whose bounds he has lived approves such appointment. Further¬ 
more, his friends rated him very low in intellectual ability, capacity for mental growth, 
resourcefulness, common sense, eto. Of "his stem orthodoxy" (the alleged basis of his 
refusal by the Board) I never heard until I saw it mentioned in this "Report." 
A successful Christian Missionary really needs more than merely "stern orthodoxy. 

Mr. King! There was no question at all regarding hie theology* as he was 
thoroughly sound in’tne faith, this question never arose in the discussions. As re¬ 
ported by his professors end his fellow-students, he was admittedly a crank, markedly 
oritioal, and decidedly lacking in tact, and looking a well-balanced life, physically, 
culturally and socially. As one very conservative referee put it, "He did not have a 
message — so far as his life expressed that message." Wien speoial money was raised 
to pay his salary for three years, the Board with some misgivings appointed him. Mr. 
King wrote that, because of his family situation, he was not able to carry through his 
agreement to go to the field and he asked to have his appointment cancelled. 

Mr* Coray's application reached the Board so late in the year that the 
appropriation for new missionaries had already been exhausted. Furthermore, there ms 
no opportunity for him and his fiancee to have the customary contacts with the Board 
and its Of floors and bo attend the new missionaries' conference all of wlioh were 
thought to be unusually important in this oase because Mr. Coray's early associations 
had been in the Christian and Missionary Alliance and his fiancee's experience had been 



I believe, entirely In the Methodist Church, Moreover, it was thoiight it would be 
well for Mr, Coray to have came experience in Presbyterian work in the U. S, A, for 
oontaot with Presbytery, Presbyterian ministers, eto. before going abroad, Mr. Coray 
was assured that the Board would be very glad to consider his application later, after 
he had seoured a year or two of suoh experience, "with the hope that an appointment 
might be made at that time.” Mr. Coray's letter in reply was very appreciative of 
the Board's courteous attention and helpful advice* he is now a Presbyterian pastor at 
West Pittston, Pennsylvania. Certainly these reasons are not "specious in the ex¬ 
treme". If the writer of the alleged "Report” did not know them, he oould readily 
have learned them prior to making publio his unfounded charges, 

Miss Hendriokst Her conversation with Mr. McAfee is recalled very 
clearly by the latter, who asked if Miss Hendricks oould work with people with whom she 
differed. Miss Hendrioks replied that she did so with great difficulty, whereupon she 
was advised to give careful thought to this because she should not be a trouble maker 
or a divisive spirit on the field. The conversation was of a most friendly nature. I 
am reliably informed that, in the conversation, there was not (as mistakenly alleged) 
any reference whatever to "the Virgin Birth", (Moreover, Mrs. McAfee has no official 
relationship with the foreign missionary enterprise. In any letter directed to the 
writer of the "Report" it Is suggested that the reference to her be deleted.) 

Mr, Kerns (not Kearns)i While Mr, Kerns's application was in the process 
of consideration \Wvfng been approved by the Executive officers as preliminary to Com¬ 
mittee consideration) the Board's Candidate Caemittee learned indirectly and for the 
first time that there was some question in the Washington Presbytery regarding his 
doctrinal beliefs* his application was at once arrested without approval of any kind 
either by the Board or by its Candidate Comittee which makes all reooemiendatlons on 
appointments. On December 14, 1931 Washington Presbytery lioensed Mr. Kerns. After 
that, on December 21, the Candidate Committee recommended and the Board approved his 
application and made the appointment, conditioned explicitly upon "thorough and hearty 
endorsement by the Presbytery for ordination and the action of ordination itself." The 
Presbytery later reported to the Board that its final action was "unanimous and hearty," 
In other words, as soon as it was learned here that there was a question in Presbytery 
regarding him, progress toward appointment was immediately stopped by the Board's 
Candidate Committee, and not begun again until after Presbytery passed him unanimously, 
Furthermore, the Presbytery unanimously recossaended him to the Board as a foreign 
missionary. Mr, Korns is doing effective and acceptable work in Guatemala* the 
"Guatemala Hews" refers with gratification to Mr. and Mrs, Kerns's very beautiful 
Christian spirit and sound evangelical faith. 

Mrs. Buck! Separately you will receive a copy of a letter and a statement 
regarding Mrs. Suck t&at I had already written to Dr, Herrick in response to Ms re¬ 
quest. 

Page 5, middiet The Appraisal by the Laymen's paquiry. "The Board tried 
to give the impression as though it made light of the thing,^ is alleged by the "Report", 
It oertainly did not. You personally know how very deeply the Board felt and feels the 
opposite way. The preliminary statement of the Board (from which quotation is made) 
was issued about a fortnight before the Report was officially and formally released and 
explained to the Boards, that is, during the period when the Boards were asked to keep 
It confidential and not make public rejoinder. This preliminary statement by the Board 
was put out in an attempt to quiet some of the fears in the Church that had been raised 
by the violently disturbing publicity "Releases," at the sane time playing fair with 
the request for confidence made of the Boards by the Inquiry. The Board was in a bad 
dllemna. The "Report" represents unfairly the Board's relationship to the Appraisal 
Comission. However it is quite true that when the Board previously presented "The 
Inquiry" to the General Assembly, the Board did cherish good hope regarding its con- 
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atruotive helpfulness bub has been deeply disappointed. Of the Board's attitude and 
actions about the Appraisal Report, you are thoroughly familiar. 

*SfiL 6, bottom fft The entire section on "Ghuroh Uni onion" misrepresents 
the Board sharply, i'he implication is utterly un-Presbyterian that any group here in 
America •would have the right or duty to roach across the sea and oontrol the aotlons of 
a body of Christian believers who were seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit, The 
Committee oould challenge the source of information, asking for the names of those 
who have written and for the data used. Inquiry oould be made of offioial, repre¬ 
sentative groups in these some areas from which private criticism came. 

Page 7, bottom Reference is made to Hm "Articles of faith of the Churoh 
of Christ in China."1 -he writer of the "Report" understands why these preliminary 
Articles are "brief"* he also must know many "conscientious evangelicals" of our 
Presbyterian group who have accepted them and he also knows the full, frank doctrinal 
statement which the Churoh of Christ in China published as an informal expression of 
their common Christian belief. The formal, longer doctrinal statement is to be 
deferred for a while until the newly organised Churoh develops an integration and 
a feeling of unity of all the small and widely scattered evangelioal groups which 
are entering it. The "Report" gives only a minor, and by itself a misleading part 
of what the Reporter knows of this matter* we placed full data in his hands many weeks 
ago. I attended the Second Triennial General Assembly of the Churoh of Christ in China 
and can testify that we American Presbyterians can be very grateful that the Christian 
Missions in ^hina have developed such earnest, devoted Christian leadership for the 
small but growing body of national Christians in China. 

Page 8. middle! Educational institutions and policies. Of the "Joint 
Committee on Leadership training" I eon find no information* our Board certainly 
has no offioial relation to it nor any representative on it. Our General Assembly 
has many times recognised the "International Counoil of Religious Education" with 
which our own Presbyterian Board of Christian Education is officially connected. 

Page 9, middle* Mixed faculties have long troubled the Board which makes 
constant and persistant effort to secure full Christian faculties which, in a few 
oonntriea, are praotioally impossible as yet to secure. A university must have 
certain courses, say in literature, and there is no Christian (or not enough Christians) 
as yet qualified to present them. It is always understood that a non-Christian will 
be employed only when there is no qualified Christian available and that any suoh non- 
Christian shall be in sympathy with the definite Christian purpose and program of the 
institution. In union institutions statements to this offset are very frankly and 
explicitly included in their Constitutions, and a non-Christian teacher can be engaged 
only on the conditions above stated and then by formal, special vote by the Directors 
on the field and by the Board of Trustees in the United States. Steady progress toward 
all Christian faculties is being made and the 3oard and Missions will keep pressing 
along this line for constant improvement. As to the non-Christians in the student 
body, they constitute a splendid field for evangelism among educated groups of other 
religions, buoh student evangelism is an avowed purpose in eaoh and every institution 
with whioh our Board is willing to oooperate* evangelism is a primary purpose of educa¬ 
tional work as published in the Board's Manual. 

Page 10» Our Board is not, as far as I know, connected with schools in 
whioh "no religion sfial'l be taught." It is true that in China religious worship and 
instruction cannot be required and our Board and Missions are protesting against this 
government regulation, in spite of this restriotion, religious work in schools is 
going forward very successfully. Our missionaries report that the evangelistio and 
other religious work last year and during the present year have been as fruitful as 
before the restrictions were imposed. The enemies of Christianity would be very happy 
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to have Christian sohoole closed, as these sohools are clearly the source of the 
powerful leadership of the Christian movement! but we must not play into the hands 
of the enemies of Christ. Hie i&ssions are taking every possible step to have the 
present regulations modified and in the meantime are carrying on very ooraaondably 
in view of’the many difficulties of all sorts. When schools can be no longer Christian 
in their character* and influence, the Board will withdraw from them. The allegation 
that w® "pour our money into institutions from which Christ has been exoluded" is so 
unfounded as to be dumbfounding and oalls for repudiation in the strongest language, or 
absolute proofs upon whioh the Board will instantly aot. 

Page 10, middle* "Our modernist missionaries have cone to the Par East and 
saidi ‘the religion we oome to bring you is not supernatural.*" I cannot believe that 
a single one of our missionaries ever in his worst nightmare made a remark like that! 
1 certainly know of none that believe it. As this is a positive accusation of the most 

sort, I think specifications with nmaes and proofs should be demanded. Things 
nv» ’this have been broadcasted before about our missionaries, and when they have been 
run down there has been absolutely no proof that could be brought against any single one 
of them. T0 publish suoh a fallacy about "our" missionaries is a worse offense than 

heresy. 

Page 10-12t The National Christian Council of China is trying to do a 
greatly needed piece of work whioh is extremely difficult. Our Presbyterian General 
Assembly, C, S. A. has taken many actions, cooperation® cordially with National Christian 
Couneils in many Mission lands overseas. For the "Report" to say, on page 11, paragraph 
2 that "the Council las constantly sought to stress the elimination of the supernatural in 
religious thought and practise" is so untrue as to be absurd. Its constant, strong and 
persistent pressure is in exactly the opposite direction and it is rendering a splendid 
service for the whole Christian movement throughout China. Our missionaries on the 
field, oooperating with the Council, are doing everything they can to lift its efficiency 
to the highest possible level as a vigorous evangelical agency of all the Chinese oliurohes 
which participate. It is not perfect, (what 1st) but it is the best oooperating enter¬ 
prise of its kind that is possible in China today and is rendering formative, helpful 

service. 

Page 12-13* Our Church and Communism. To refer to the National Christian 
Counoil (presumably of tfhlnaj as an ardent promoter of communism is beyond my compre¬ 
hension. This is the first time I have ever heard of this charge (and as the Secretary 
for all our China Missions I hear and see lots of things, and I was in China two years 
ago), I do know that officers of that Council have been strongly censured for their 
opposition to communism! in fact, same of them onoe expressed their opposition in a way 
that sauSed Chinese communist sympathisers to try to have the government expel then 

from China for their political activity* 

Page IS. middle* I do not believe that "our Presbyterian Board...lends 

official baoking^td Br •' "Sherwood Eddy and Kagawaj but to my mind many worse things 
could be done than aid Eddy in his virile, student evangelism and Kagawa in Mi 
saorifioial devotion to the doctrine that "God is love" which "the disciple whom Jesus 
loved" thought was orthodox. Eddy and Kagawa are making God and His Christ real and 
divinely redemptive and vitally reformative to many individuals who become stalwart, 
fearless and effective and followers of their new-found Lord end Saviour. 

Page 13* bottom* Is not the sharp distinction between the church as an 
organisation for the iMivIdual and the ohuroh as an organism for the group a little 
too mechanistio? The first Beacons were officials of the organisation in order to 

serve the organism "to alleviate social distress." 

Page 14* dust why a city Y.M.C.A. in China is dragged into this _ picture^ 
Is beyond me. Why hot hold our Board of Education responsible for a moving picture shown 



in the Y. at Palm Be ash or Seattle? The Y.M.C.A. in Peiping did lease a hall to the 
jaov-ie8i the movies abused the privilege and mere ejected from -»ie building. Nobody 
regretted the abuse more than the Y.M.C.A. Itself which corrected it. I do not know 
of any relationship which our Missions or missionaries have with the Y.M.C.A. I told 
the writer of the "Report" that an occasional missionary in a private oapaoity might 
servo (I knew only one who did) on some Y.M.C.A. Committee just as Presbyterian elders 
in Philadelphia might serve. In either oase the Presbyterian service would be con¬ 

structive and Christian. 

Page 15. middle of first paragraphs Any missionary who would "oruoify 
Christ anew" should be named. This whole paragraph assumes unusual knowledge of the 
view-point and opinion of "the Judge in heaven". Certainly the assertions are not 
substantiated by the evidence adduced in the "Report". 

Page 15. paragraph 2 s If the overhead is compared with the total receipts 

of the Board, the"resulting fraction is somewhat less than one-sixth. Furthermore, 
much of this overhead goes to General Council to pay what the Board is assessed by 
General Assembly on account of General Council. The overhead is high and v» are constantly 
working to reduce it* it is lower this year and will be further reduced next year. 
Board officers must spend much time in general denoainational work of many tdnds wnd 
vet Foreign Missions must carry this church overhead. Officers salaries should surely 
be kept low> but, when you include the cost of rents in New York City (and Secretaries 
must entertain many missionaries and others), I do not believe a decretory and his 
family could function properly in New York on the proposed '‘fd.,900. Most, and perhaps 
all officers of the Board supplement their salary from private resources. henever 
better officers can be secured for the same salary, or equally good officers lor lower 
salaries, the present staff would hand over our jobs con amores the great desire of 
our lives is to have Christian Missions carried forward as efficiently and as economi¬ 
cally as possible. Dr. Simon Plexner says that a dollar goes farther in Foreign Mission 

Boards (at hero® and abroad) than anywhere else in the world. 

After reading the eelf-«$yled "Report" t saw last night a junk shop filled 
with discarded what-nots from everywhere all polished up sale. It reminded me of 
this "Report" which exhibits a queer jumble of unworthy criticisms gathered from the 
four winds. Most of it is so mistaken, so unjust, so nebulous and so misleading, both 
in its amazing statements and In its still more amazing omissions, that I fear that my 

hurriedly written, personal reactions will be of little service to you. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

George T. Soett 

Copy to Dr. cheesman A. Herrick 
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THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 
OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 
,ce of Secretary NEW YORK 

Summer Letter -1952. 

You will rejoice with us that the Board, even in this year, has been able 
to appoint a splendid group of young people. Sixty new missionaries have just attended 
the June Training Conference in New York, and by the end of the summer twenty-seven will 
De in China, nine in India, three in Africa, four in Chosen, one in Japan, eight in 
.atin America, two in the Philippines, four in Siam and four in Syria, 

The group spent three days and a half in New York at the Board headquarters, 
Studying the various relationships with the Board, the Home Church, and the Missions on 
the field. Then came six days at the Kennedy School of Missions at Hartford, Connecticut, 
In the Joint Conference for the new missionaries of nine different Boards. Here the gen¬ 
eral problems and subjects common to all groups were discussed. Two vital questions were 
raised and answers given. We pass on the questionsi- 

What do you know about Foreign Missions? What has been accomplished, how 
was it done, who has done it? These were answered in addresses, round table discussions 
and personal interviews. 

The other question went to the heart of the whole enterprise. The opening 
address on "Spiritual Hunger and its Satisfaction” and the Round Table on "Sharing Christ 
as the Bread of Life", began the study of the significance and unique contribution of the 
Christian Enterprise. What is it we seek to share with other peoples and how do we share 
It? 

How would you answer these questions? One candidate’s reply to the first 
question was that he had not read a single book on Foreign Missions. How could he know 
that he wanted to be a missionary? He was not sent. This is China year in the Mission 
Study groups so we are enclosing the leaflet outlining the courses and gxangsxinssnother 
telling of our Presbyterian Missions in China. Why not organize a study group and begin 
your missionary work by sharing your enthusiasm with the group. 

The second question of the Conference iS«- What do we have to share? A 

student from India, speaking to a similar group of newly appointed missionaries said, 
"The first question my people will ask you who go to India is, 'Do you know God?* They 
will not need to put it into words, they will look at you and know". One missionary has 
said, "Send us missionaries who have real convictions and vital Christian experience, 
others will not stick, nor will they accomplish anything if they do." 
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Summer 
flyrxag Letter -1952. 2. 

In the busyness of your technical preparation, be sure not to neglect the one 
essential element in that preparation. Bible study, prayer, devotional books and some 
real experience in sharing Christ here will be for your spiritual preparation what your 
classroom lectures, theses and laboratory work are doing for your technical preparation. 
A study of the Bible by books or b, topics such as “The Son of God*} "The Spread of 
Christianity"} "The Cross in the Bible" have been found helpful. Then there are books 
like "The Devotional Diary" by Oldham} "Today"} an outline of ika Bible readings} 
"The Meaning of Faith" and others by Fosdick} "Marks of a World Christian" by Fleming. 
Some have used correspondence courses from the Biblical Seminary and other schools. What 
have you found helpful? Tell us and let us share it with others. 

t ci 

We are sending our greetings in this way to over a thousand of you studying in 
1 Colleges, Seminaries, Medical and other Graduate Schools, as well as to some who are get¬ 
ting a year or two experience before sailing. Why not send us a suggestion as to what 
would be helpful in the next letter (six months hence). Our very best wishes go to you 

personally. 

Very sincerely yours. 

Klf 
(Signed) (Mrs. Charles H.) Minnie W. Corbett 

Lindsay S.3. , Hadley 

i 
Candidate Secretaries 
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The Board of Foreign missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 
F!CE OF SECRETARY 

Spring letter, 1933. 

Dear Friends 

The Report .of the Laymen’s Inquiry, which is now published under the title, 
"Rethinking Missions'* is the book of the year in Mission thinking and planning. 
The Commission has challenged many details in the Mission work but their unanimous 
judgment as to the continuance of mission work is stated as follows:- "that these 
missions should go on, with whatever changes, we regard therefore, as beyond 
serious question." We are enclosing a copy of Dr. Speer’s article "Re-Thinking 
Missions Examined" which deals with the critical questions raised by the report. 
Another leaflet, "Presbyterian Missions in the Light of Recent Studies" will be 
published soon, which we will gladly sand to any who care to have it and will let 

us know. 

Certainly two statements at least are of interest to all of you who are 
thinking of the possibility of mission service. The first is that 'the history 
of Protestant Missions is a story of the influence of personality upon individuals 
and communities. The selection and preparation of missionaries is therefore the 
critical point of the entire enterprise, indeed it is not too much to say that 
upon the quality of personnel, far more than upon any other factor, or all other 
factors combined, depends the real and permanent suesuss of the missionary enter¬ 

prise, " 

Everything depends upon the clarity and thoroughness with which each in-_ 
dividual can channel the Spirit of Christ and the love of God both in word and 
life. It is a tremendous task and we know how many of you are seeking, day by. 
day new insight into His truth and new ways of fellowship with Christ which will 

make all this possible. 

The second grows out of the first. In addition to the power of a vivid 
personality", "spiritual excellence and gentle friendliness of their lives , the 
new missionaries should be capable of "thinking freshly and planning wisely and 
meeting with creative minds "the exacting missionary task of today1 . In addition 
to the thorough professional or technical training and a comprehensive and 
effective understanding of the Christian message, there should be a 'thorough and 
impartial study of the history, art and religion of the country,^it s political, 

social and economic conditions and the psychology of the people. 

Hare is certainly a challenge to & mighty task and one for which hundreds 
of you students are preparing with all the earnestness and conviction which the 

report calls for* 

Of course you will want to know how the Board is making out in this 
difficult year*," We are planning to send out forty-five new missionaries this 
next summer. This is a real act of faith and, with the decrease in the ability 
of the church people to give this year, represents real conviction of the 
necessity for world planning in our Christian program. This number will not make 



good our losses as we have an average net loss of about seventy-five to eighty 
missionaries, or &% of our total foroe each year when we inolude retirements, 
deaths, and resignations because of health and other causes. There will be, 
therefore, a net loss of about thirty at the end of the year* 

We shall have to disappoint a good many who are making application for 1933 
appointments, but on the other hand we rejoice that the Ghuroh is making it 
possible to send this many in response to a few of the urgent requests from the 
Missions abroad. 

Several requests for suggestions of good books have been received. We are 
sending a few titles. If you want to read along any particular subject or country 
just write in and we will furnish titles. If the books are not available looally, 
they oan be secured from our Foreign Missions library by merely paying the postage 

"Christianity and the New WorId” 
"A Faith that Rebels" 
"The Uncut Nerve of Missions" 
"The Other Spanish Christ" 
"The Finality of* Jesus Christ" 
"A Daughter of the Narikin" 
"At Work in India" 

- Canon F. R. Barry 
- David Cairns 
- CIsland B. McAfee 
- John A. Mackey 
- Robert E* Speer 
- Efcsu Magaki Sugimoto 
-Sir William Wan less, M.D 

We have heard from many of you since our last letter and we hope you will 
let us know of any way in which we oan be of service. With every best wish for 

the year, we are. 

Very sincerely yours. 

(Mrs. Charles H.) 

Candidate Secretaries 



Chapter IV, 

D*V Machen’i; Address at the V - rbytere of Sen -jns'r- ck, 
at Treaton.B.J..April 11.197; 

A sympathetic report of this address appr vred in "Christianity To 1 v", 
• d-April,19 - or 1 

<7ith the principle with which Dr. Hacban began 1 am in ’ ill accord. It is 
the eleaental principle of: our standards, namely, -it > •-■-in the mir :-sion nd 
the Catechisms are the Scriptures and that they are our final and absolute author 
*If tiie things that ar< being said (dir done b ,11 these persons", said he, "ar- n* 
in accord with the things written in this Bode, then -• must correct t’ cm in loyalty 
to Christ and tin Gospel.” Her, is -.■ co.u• on platform, h " the juc meat • 
But "all the e persons" must include us all, the Church aid the Gen* • 1 :>ly* 
|] oard < 

And it is precisely here that Dr* Aachen’s address filled one ith^ 
amazement. He cri ticized the use of phrase after phrase found ? t' ' :U?i*Dt. 
•changed limes" (II Cor. 111,18, Sob. HI, j VI.4, II Cor. V.17; Vch, TV, 4); 
•the mind of Christ" (I Cor.11,16; PM1.11.5) "the tubings of J- •«!•" (Acts.I., 
John XIV 26* Matt. Xmil.,20) (John VI.36, XV.7) There surely is th .p-rvest. 
objection to the ray these phr sea may br used but that is no war nt for objecting 

to the use of the phrases or to the ideas that lie behind. 

■Th' Mind oi ChrisS" is Paul’s phrase but Paul did not use the phr - c- 
Dr. Aachen interpreted it, and so fur iron ld«ntdfyin. it Mth the por;v ;>ui T o< ^ 
hearing Christ speaking, as Dr. Kachan did,he used it is inMc tiny the <ind o: mine. 

we should have today. 

Dr. Maehen .a no rejected the idea-that-"that Christianity is a new religion 

over against Judaism" Let any one take hi coneor. >nce nr r the ..*• >t» nt 
» Lj the ®pi 

Hebrews; let hia be grasped by Paul’s gospel in. Homans aid. Galatians end vphe - ms 

and he "dll be .dumbfounded by Dr, Machsi’r-- views. 

- L 1 « I ' : ■ »£ : **r 
tSfdoctrine ofWst and ti- fact of Christ in/nistory but tV ^ 

Of the ^ III ll’, IST S3” Cor!ni.l, 
non. nn. t * *7J* to, ’h,lL ,111 be poor ad unreal pr- •'••••in o. 

; i°i* hiMe* *iV doS not reel!.and e-peri, cnee nd rnakr others el 
S'te cSisi pr„,oi«d i, th, red Chrtot of th, Blbl. set orth to tl • n. 

great anti precious irords. 

Amt ih iy,'® >*’ttS? ^ totM -'o 

r^-u%r£,£rto. a % - -/n 

i the teaehin of th, M . ^ „ -.tt. 71.33! 
■, , in,5,»o..n»-i7i».tt nuo. 

Sow the t 
Maehen 

HI 
Matt. nil.28, Luke XXII.23, r.my •rJlers* 



j Li ever la no •••ill-ndun th t in Ida • 
r 8 is the end of the >rld. If t’. 1c no Kir >m 9 
Go' ,oa ®arth.!?nti1 Cj?rl?t Comes or r‘° '•-•‘rtJ o'- f r to 1 in to- on sfter- 

!': E* ^®t *®* TestOBsab Is a dully unt-ustwrthy book. 

'l ’ Pa»il*s presentation of the Go- nl in t- •*- of t »rath of Cod 
it is sole.nly t»* that Paul fared tv r :h -i io.- n t .11 sin :-n-l 
th-.»t tn'-. true pr • ehing of fch Clo -p-1 must in -1 jde V-. nt ’-in.' of the .-nvith 
■nd tfe® StstOf oi I : - )£a ;f e ■ •■— rMp.'in 1 " 
rarely a i 88eh nres blag, mi to repa 1» G - p> 1 thi? lone, 

or p Itsin.oitly, s to ndsr-prr r:t it. Hot one- did Pr. - hen -ention 
the i * Go • h ' ' h si 1 
God", liree timeses, 1.18, Fph.V. S, ®c. Col. lll.G) K ' tr— the phr o«, 
"the iov of God% five tiaes (Horn. V.5, 7111.59, II > or. mi.14, T Thess. 331.5 
fl !^3G Bl*4) 4R- 1 , ; 1 

love anil to- limes h• aks of -t-jt,h, he 131 pe reive that Paul* Gospel 
ia a very different Gospel froa the Go-? .--1 «M < Dr. 7- -hen ret forth at the 
P | iV . * 
Kingdom of God and of the Go--p 1 of Christ i preached by Paul, h* wondered \ 

lei . Sl< sj ■ Patton - g anting OV Is 
their graves. 

>c There v&s one new and- Relcom note in this address. One or* :er<-6 h t-r r 
Dr* Mi-hen - r- . / to join the pre-aill-oni 1 company of tho-" c,..' u:< -bo 
salt al ways for the eoain of Christ, 4io take literally fch« 1! ■?. -ad promi “•» 
of th' f - * T--st..iejijy “that this S£ja<- J sus iho a r d. -d u Cor yoa into h '-n 
shall s> coa< in like 3aanor*(iet 1. H) «d -ho are lookin. every day*for- t- ■ 

s t »r eat - - ■ -1 a 
11.1) 

Other t . v ints of Dr, Machen*s address, -vhetW r ported in “ChrJ •stianitF 
To i-y” or omitted trm that report, have been eisr-^er*- dealt *ith in this 
p y.i a. P-: reaaii Inas ■ ti r tl a :-'r aattero to be ref-rred 

to. 

iv. ..Chen aafe aueh of th> fact that a Cow-aitts© ’h' -h T v 
repre c cm tin the misaionaxy "oo ..rd -it ’.'<ork in L-ttin fjs'-riea ’a; V-^^’-r.plir' t-d 
in ’H-lin three of Dr. Fosdidt*s books available in Gpani-h. This Coani tee 
expended no aotry u:-:m th- public tion of these books. T./o of th-r-f "Th- Vwhwd 

ti if r" i U - 
of F I bry Dsvid 3 so - : -‘.per -onalb. - 

nothin to do dth the aatt rf but if I had I should hcv- regarded it no :rir. 
I x>uM make some eh.-«g«s in these books but, as they i-, of 
,-rel bleasiag nd help to many p^lesed m&t sad to the cause of -hriat in aany 

lands. 

The major matter are ther e three* 

i nr Harbin'S conception of evmgclicrl Christianity -*ich omitr- ^1- JtlJs lt SjTliSl; of th- :.e, T r^ent md directly contradicts of it. 

“hi? is thr 'rarest matter oi li. 

* ti. „ tram the Con -rsi >n of Faith. He is milling to accept 
"* 1 . . ,t but insists on editin It by adding adjeesivco 

to'ch^S^ot5in the Confession and «ven thole assertions ’hich ar- not four.- in 1 
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Hq quotas a statement issued b r 
candidates, „hieh said: ', ,anrtidlte Department of toe To to help 
&> to the Bible without haaitatiJr^wl! ??? *. ' 11 "' * **•lt lt «*» 
finding it, noma always in Tmi ‘ A.x' a3r v-rn it- 'hity in ,1th md practice, 
Bible can always ?ho 1 its authority. The 
the only inffillible t3l'‘,r ’■ ° vital ri < Ids and hence lt is dll <-d 
truth in many places*it In- u Purpose, T ils does not deny the existence of 

m,v. •££E ' •” »*• 
declared that c..; ;',cian*B X *-*Xm X' 1 • of science cad hiatoxy* and ha 
is a, book of sci«neo • r •"• V **••' ini true, How whether the m le 
rule of frith T in;» a' °uchs - -11 our in llihle 

inerrmev ut-v be ' .p* ' watvver our views on Insoir „tihn aid 
bv the vieot +?.„ r ~ * fLLo"J Totf :il our ' hureh for all *o abide liter ally 

•Stodanentsl GhrfstsSityef0*1 "* f°r ®aa lik9 Dr* Fraael8 J--Patton, who wrote in 

assume that^it inE?iraaon oi --cripture, you annot on tb account 
„• l , £”a.„ ‘ J ^®38* ^ou ns^ 8ty that .ein inspired it is fair to expect 

in ai-inpt nT +v,‘><’V3'-’T° ' f1"*1 ^r:ror» ^ut this is not evidence. '■>. ar-- accustomed 
_ _ _ !h»pif -..on oi the Bible to cite its aceu; cy; inspired, l*t us 
in^-oiae.»ei3?>r ?fs? is a ,Uf 0T' nfc tiling, ho -vor, to say errorless because 

iapiic ition to say the ■>.- have the right and power to discern between truth and 
error. itou cannot license Reason to seek truth and deny her ri lit to see error. 
Anh it is a hazardous_ tiling to cay that being inspired th- ” ’ 1 o’-must he free from 
error} lor then the discovery of a sin.-le error would d itroy it. inspiration. 
•oi have we any right to substitute the ;ord •inerr'ncy ’ for *in~piration* in our 
discussion of th*> Bible unless w<= are prepared to sho-.- from the touching of the 
Bible that inspiration means ln*r- .ncy - and that, I think, would b- ?.'& fficult 
thing to do. * 

Phis dll curve to "ho 1 ho ; it is that some t the pr° ont drv arr’ saying 
that unloss the Biule is ithout error it esnnot be trusted for anytliing, aid also 
how foolish such a a t-ient ia. It. there anythin in all that it said about inspira¬ 
tion that cun sho.- us the exact irea covered by in pi 'fan md can toll us ho.; far 
tlic mind of the Spirit and the mini of the author ere coextensive in the rating of 
the Blblef Is t!ief- ary -f.in; ohich assures us that Paul wan as much un • r the Inflia- 
®ce if inspiration in aendin for Ms cloak at Trans in r! tin the Galatian 
EpisU...;? Then vh&tever you may think, however n tsonabl' it is to suppose that the 
Spirit amt Paul were ooncunrently . tive and in Ur same degree In til that Paul 
•/.Tote, wa cannot dels that this is explicitly stated or b- fair in' r.nce logically 
deduoible from anything said in the tow Test-.sent, 'ith the d' -oe-t rover>nc^ ,^4r 
thd Scriptures a;, the inspired word of Go , I a, nevertheless bound to .7 that 'pift>reiK 
ces of opinion on this point aust be .Uovred to exist, f the/ hav always exipted, 
monr, Christians.* (P. 163 f.) 

3. The third matter is the question of respect for consto tutlonal procedure 
and authority. As to procedure 1 have alrr -y apok«n, but as to authority,!a it 
ri ht for man to appeal to courts whose jurisdictions and decisions they do not 
respect? Dr. Mctohan Tamed fcha Her Bruns rick Pr .nbytery of it in comp «t --nee to resist 
imagined eloruonce, and another Presbytery was ; .med by a fri-nd of his not to 
ju--ar evidence adveraeto an overture similar to Dr. Wucben**. •'.’hen th" ’tow Brunswick; 
P"’ sbytery derided a.-ainst him he sou ht to hav hin ov -tore adopted in other 
Presbyteries where he himself had no standing, the . ; f 
coward the authority of the General Assembly more than once. And *Chri 'fcianity 
Todsiy" in its report of Dr. «achen*8 a'dreaa, sots up th" astonishin/ dor.trin« that 
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Re citation of the actions of past Ass«blies is s6^isorae „nd mdeteminute as 
bearing on questions oi policy and oroer, and that all that concerns us is -hat 
iutore Assemblies shall do. It is quite true that d thin the Constitution each 
Assrably acts for itself,but it is preposterous to oropoa* that the rhurch has no 
histoty, no valid tr-.dition, no established principles,that nPh- ah-ndoned or 

versed any year, and that meanwhile msy be ignored. ' Ho waver'Veckless or lawless 
individuals may be, the Boards and agencies of the Church ar bound to cirrv out 
the determined poll den of the Church. Doe;, -Christianity -today- mean no - to 
regard ar inconserjisrantial the actions and deliverances of all past Aesenblies? 
did the Confession of Faith its If originate? That r-.s s nore ancient Assembly 
than any which 1 cited at the Presbytery of Mew Brunswick. And the adoption of the 

* stains ter Confession and Catechisms as the stand, rd; of our Church .-ras an - ct pure 
and simple of the Synod of 1729 which preceded and corresponded to our General AsseabJLy. 
If the actions of past AssaabHes ar- of no authority or conseouenee but only the 
actions of future assemblies n&Xt E>®00m®® of our oi® standards and will not the 
Assembly of 1953, to r?h ch"Christianity ?od3y,,looks forward to r^v-rs© past Asr sabli' S 
be itself only another negligible past Assembly in a f n months? Shat ould Charles 
Hodge say about such lawlessness?(Of His "History of tire Pr sbyterian Church. Chapter I. 
page 92,l.-:2 f.) 1 know full cell that "on® Assembly is not bound by the acts of 
another-, but I kno-v, too, that there are limits to such independence and 1 * 

con lltutional decisions of our Alterably stand until oor; ?' onally reversed. I ‘oubt 
the right of men to appeal to the General Assembly who regard so lightly th* judgment 
of the Court to which they appeal and also their right to de*y,-i» Dr. Machs® ha- done, 
that our Church and General Assembly arc evangelical nd yet to make appeal to then 
■to determine evangelical loyalty. Dr. lichen ba-s said that he does not accept the 
General Assembly*a expression of confidence in the Foreign Board. !9»at moral right 
does he have therefore, to appeal to it for the expression of its lack of confidence? 
Man cannot play fast and loose dth the highest court of the Church in this way. 

In these three respects- attitude to the Bible, attitude to the Confession 
of Faith, and attitude to our govemaant and polity. Dr. Meehan*s statement at the 
Sew Brunswick Presbytery was not true Presbyterianism. 

And yet one concluding isord. The Presbyterian Church has two marks, n ,r- 
rrossness nd breadth, the narrowness sad breadth of #>®.t it s all eve?? to be the truth. 
There is ••oam in it for Dr* Machen and his view ind there is room also for others 
*ho86 views and attitudes differ from his but sb© stand also upon our confeosional 
standards and within our Constitutional liberties. So one group may ©xolmde the 
others or claim sole legitimacy, provided we accept -nd ob«r the onsti button 
which includes, .also the Standards. And such acceptance and obedience, « ^Uled 
in question are not left to individuals to pronounce judgment b«7&*v to be deter¬ 

mined by tbs processes of our law. 

It follows that tee agencies of the Church should b« amenable to and 
representative of the Church, its Constitution, its tradition, its spirit, its 

complete membership. 



A Statement by Mr. Robert E. Speer 
to the Presbytery of Rev; Brunswick at its meeting in 

Trenton, H.J., April 11, 1933. 

Mr, Moderator, Fathers and Brethren: 

I am not here to engage in any debate or controversy. I am glad 

to have come in response to the invitation of the Presbytery courteous¬ 

ly supported by Dr. Erdman, Dr. Machen and other members of the pres¬ 

bytery, to be of whatever help I can to the presbytery as it seeks to 

deal wisely and justly with the proposed overture presented to it at 

its meeting on January 24, 1933, and laid ovor for action at this 

meeting today. The simple question is, what action is just and right, 

for the good of Christ’s Church and in accord with the Mind of Christ? 

My only desire is to try to be of help to the Prosbytery in finding 

and following that Mind. 

In order not to be drawn into any controversy and to avoid the 

temptation of answering any argument that might be made here today 

in behalf of the proposed overture, I have written out in advance 

this statement of fact and constitutional principle dealing first 

with the precise terms of the proposed overture presented by Dr. 

Machen and then with the general attitude and method of proceeduro 

which it represents. 

The issues involved are not new. They have 

authoritatively by the General Assembly and they 

at length in correspondence with Dr. Machen in p 

ginning in 1926, and especially in 1929 in very 

tions. They are now presented in the proposod o 

Assembly in four sections which should be dealt 

fairly one by one. 

been passed upon 
have been discussed 

receding years, be- 

extensive communica- 

verturo to the General 

with carefully and 

I. The first section is that the General Assembly be asked 

"To take care to elect to positions on the Board of 

Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware 

of the danger in which the Church stands and who 

are determined to insist upon such verities as the 

full truthfulness of Scripture, the virgin birtn o 

our Lord, His substitutionary death as a sacrifice 

to satisfy Divine justice. His bodily resur'ection 

and His miracles, as being essential to tne Word o 

rod and our Standards and as being necessary to ohe 

message which every missionary under our Church 

shall proclaim." 

With regard to 
this proposal four things are to be said. 

out one of the 

1. It 13 unfairly di,f/Ion of the 

four Boards of the Church a. alone. These four Boards stand 

General Assembly with rega ^sis and sustain to the Assembly 
precisely the same constitutional basis 

on 
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and the Church the same constitutional relationship. It would ho 

unjust and unfair for the Presbytery to ask the General Assembly 

to act in a discriminatory way with regard to any Board of the 

Church in a matter of exactly equal applicability and relevance to 
them all. 

2. It rests on implications, assumptions and suspicions which 

are unfounded and which aro especially unfair and unjust at this 

present time when the Board of Foreign Missions has shown itself 

to he, and has been gratefully acknowledged in all denominations 

and all over the world as being the bulwark of our evangelical 

faith and of the unflinching affirmation of the supernatural gospel 

of the liev,! Testament as against the theology of the Report of the 

Appraisal Commission of the laymen's Foreign Missions Inquiry. 

5. The first clause of this section proposes a calculation of 

wholly dubious significance and of impossible determination. It 

asks the General Assembly "to take care to elect to positions on 

the Board of Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware of 

the danger in which the Church stands." It does not define what 

the "danger" is or what is the proof of "awareness" or how it is to 

be determined whether any particular individual Is "fully" or only 

partially aware. There are many different dangers and many 

different ways of displaying one' s attitude toward them and many 

different judgments as to the best way of meeting them. 

proposition here expressed is neither clear nor competent 

4. The remainder of this section embodies identically tne 

principle of two overtures which were fully debated and authorita¬ 

tively" determined by the General Assembly of 1924 at Grand ?apld 

of which Dr. Macartney was Moderator and Dr. Machen a me « 

It these overtures was from the Philadelphia Presbytery anl proposed 
for application to all the Theological Seminaries, the genera 
Council, the Boards and every other agency of the Churcn, the 

up by the Presbytery oi Seattle. The iirs , d t closing 
by the judicial Commission which presented a full judgj0nt closing 

those wo^ds - "It is therefore the judgment of the judicial 

Commission thlt the overture in 3tests^pon min ^ers 
General Assembly which would impose do.otrinal tests upon^ ^ 

and ciders which aro unconstitutional, and^ Assembly and it is 

action should be taken thereon y rmed t the Assembly. The 

so recommended." This judgmen * -t. Bills and overtures,- 

other overture was referred !a5 the Committee re- 
of which Dr. Maitland Alexander was Chairman, s0 ordered. 

ported advising that no action b tl ^ Ner< BrunsV;ick proposes, 

The overture now before the P * 192k, by two separate 
therefore, what the General Assembly of iv if 

actions, disallowed, 

II. The 
second section is that the General issenbl, be ashed, 

one 
of such verities by every 

candidate for the ministry 
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oan possibly be regarded as competent to 
tno position of Candidate Secretary." 

o ccupy 

..ne present Candidate Secretary of the Board to Mhom this pro- 

?°St1 refer? vias for six years a missionary of our Church 
in Noi th China,. In his ordination vows he answered the constitution¬ 

al questions In tno affirmative and he answers them so now. He v;as 

obliged by threatened tubersulosis to return to America and worked 

for tnree years as a home missionary in the Southern mountains. in 

pursuance of its policy to have a young man as Candidate Secretary, 

not.too far removed from the young men and women of the colleges and 

seminaries, the Board called him to this service in 1926. He has 

since rendered most efficient and devoted service in this capacity 

and as a speaker among the churches. He does not select or appoint 

missionaries. All candidates are passed upon by a special committee 

of the Board as well as by the full Executive Council of the Board 

and all appointments are made directly by the Board itself. 

With regard to the Candidate Secretary personally it is to be 

said that he is an ordained minister in full and regular standing in 

one of the Presbyteries of our General Assembly and that the only 

appropriate and constitutional method of impugning his standing in 

the Church is by the process prescribed by our form of Government. 

Any other method is explicitly disapproved by our Constitution and 

by the actions of the General Assembly. The question that is raised 

here is not the question of the proper qualifications of foreign mis¬ 

sionaries. We will come to that in a moment. What is involved here 

by indirection is the very principle passed upon by the General 

Assembly of 1924. 

The Candidate Secretary, Mr. Hadley, knew of my coming here 

today and of the overture proposed to the Presbytery and of his own 

accord he wrote me a letter from which I quote these words: 

"There has never been any suggestion of compromise as 

to the Evangelical basis of judgment of our missionary 

candidates. The responsibility for the Ministerial group 

rests with the Presbyteries. The Executive Council and 

the Candidate Committee of the Board have exercised the 

greatest care in seeking a vital ovangelical faith and 

conviction on the part of every new missionary appointed, 

as you can testify. ... . T Q 
"As for my own position I am sure you know tnat ^ am a 

conservative in theology. In my ordination vows before 

the Presbytery of Geneva in 1908 I affirmed 

the Scriptures as the Word of C-od, the only 

rule of faith and practice; in Jesus Christ 

Son of God who became flesh and dwelt among 
tornof th. virgin Mary, tl.d i.r on* Jins according 

to the Scriptures; rose from the dead on the tnird day, 
ascended to Heaven and ever liveth to make intercession 

f°"IUhave never departed from this position nor from my 
1 have never * 1 motive for, and 

l our^/ea? missionary work at home and abroad.' 

my belief in 
infallible 
as the Eternal 
us; that He 
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Tue ultimate purpose whi ch all of us must have in view is the 
securing of an adequate body of true mis si onari es, men and women v<ho 
truly believe and truly live the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour as 
set forth in tno Standards of our Church. But how shall these 
qualifications , doctrinal or otherwise, be determined and where, if 
questions arise, does tho authority and responsibility reside for 
their decision. The law of our Church and tho repeated actions of 
the General Assembly answer those inquiries clearly: 

Moore's Presbyterian Digest 1878, p. 659. "Boards have no 
authority to sit in judgment on Ministers:" 

"a. In answer to the questions propounded by the 
Presbyteries of Union and French Broad, the Assembly 
•would say, that though they do not recognize in the 
Board of Missions the authority to sit in judgment upon 
the orthodoxy or morality of any minister who is in good 
standing in his own Presbytery, yet, from the necessity 
of the case, they must exercise their own sound discretion 
upon the expediency or inexpediency of appointing or with¬ 
holding an appointment from an applicant, holding themselves 
amenable to the General Assembly for all their official acts. 

1830, p. 290." 

"b. In all questions touching ... the character of 
ministers, the Board of Home Missions, in cases of dif¬ 
ference between itself and the Presbytery, should abide by 
the final judgment of the Presbytery. 

1883, p. 644." 

Repeated Assembly action have declared this to bo the law of the 
Church. See Minutes 1837, 1856, 1869, 1882. See Hodge's "What is 

Presbyterian Law," pp. 116, 233, 413, 427. 

As far as I remember this issue arose first in the experience of 
the Board of Foreign Missions, in 1893 in connection with a very 
difficult case and the Board, under the leadership of Dr. William M. 
Paxton and Dr. Robert Russell Booth, took the following action: 

"The Board has but one rule in reference to cases in¬ 
volving doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions:.namely, 
to refer them to the Presbytery to which the missionary 

concerned belongs. In the only similar case 
occurred in the last twenty yoars, the question of 
doctrinal views of tho missionary concerned was simply 
referred to his Presbytory. This rule should exempt tne 

ks Si ziiuir/zt • 
SSoot S thoir PrQStytories in all doctrinal or ooclosi- 

astical matters." 

rr 1902 the question emerged again and Dr. 

„iti£ tho vio.s «ich no nold, os I.m»' 

Paxton set down in 
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"The General Assembly has 
ministers for the missionary 
the Presbytery and our Board 
assigns to each body its own 

i3' first> t0 investigate the piety 
health; third, the aptitude of the 

"The Presbytery is 
ing, first, the 
to 

committed the choice of 
field into the hands of 
of Foreign Missions. It 
special work. The Board 

second, 
applicant. 

charged with the work of investigat- 
piety (this being so important it is given 

and both bodies); second, the scholarly attainments 
tnirdly, the orthodoxy of the applicant. 

’Each of tnese bodies has its own work, and the order 
in which it is to be done has been settled by custom. 
First, the student indicates to tho Board of Foreign 
Missions his desire to bo appointed as a missionary; the 
Board should then perform its work of examining into his 
health, his piety and his aptitude. This done, thoy 
should report to the Presbytery the name of the student, 
the result of their investigations and their recommendation 
to the Presbytery to proceed with its work in examining and 
endorsing the student. If this is satisfactory, they 
should report to the Board that they are satisfied, and 
that the way is clear to proceed with the applicant’s 
appointment. This completes all the preparations, and 
the ordination can be completed at some future time. 

"This will make the steps perfectly clear, and prevent 
any complication between the Board and the Presbytery. It 
will, at the same time free the applicant from any 
anxieties of mind, which I have known sometimes to affect 
the health of the student seriously. 

"I have often felt anxious about our students who had 
given in their names as candidates, and become very dis¬ 
couraged by the long delay between the action of the Board 
and the Presbytery. 

"This plan also will readily discover any theological 
deficiency or error in tho student; and it will only make 
anxious tho minds of those who are conscious of false 
opinions, whilst orthodox men will have no anxiety whatever 

about their acceptance. 
"It seems to me that if this plan, as originally intended, 

is carried out, there need be no conflict whatever between 

the Board and the Presbytery." 

jhis view was adopted by the Board and approved by the General 

Lssembly of 1903 and again by the General Assembly of 1905 in the 

’oilowing explicit action: 

"On the clear understanding that the phrase ’general 
fitness’ includes those matters lying on the borderland 
of doctrinal belief which, while not affecting aoctrina- 
soundness and therefore not ordinarily coming within the 
scope of Presbyterial inquiry, may seriously a.fect a 
man* s fitness for the foreign field, we approve the 
Board’s declaration of policy and methods as to the 
theological qualifications of missionaries, which is as 

follows: ’The Board reaffirms its adherence to the 
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princip-e set forth in its action of May 6, 1902, that 
it has no ecclesiastical functions, and that all ques¬ 
tions relating to ministerial standing or soundness in 
the faith must he authoritatively and finally settled 
"by the Church courts. Accordingly in any case where 
evidence is brought before the Board tending to show a 
doctrinal unsoundness on the part of a ministerial ap¬ 
pointee or candidate, it shall be promptly referred for 
investigation to the Presbytery to which he is responsi¬ 
ble. The Board, however, while affirming the principle 
of the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the 
Church in matters of orthodoxy, does not consider itself 
precluded thereby from reconsidering at any time the 
general fitness of an appointee for the arduous and re¬ 
sponsible service of the foreign missionary, and of as¬ 
suring itself by proper and reasonable inquiries of his 
probable usefulness in the field. The Board directs that 
this action shall be especially reported to the next General 
Assembly for approval, modification or reversal.’” 

The Board has sought to act with the most conscientious care in 
this matter. In the case of all unordained missionaries who are 
not passed upon by the Presbyteries it aslcs the essential questions 
itself and seeks help from pastors and church sessions. in the case 
of ordained men it does not take its responsibility in any perfunc¬ 
tory way but seeks carefully and faithfully to secure a body of godly 
and devoted men who are well grounded in the great fundamental con¬ 
victions of the standards of our Church and who will preach the full, 
glorious Gospel of the New Testament. And the Board would retain no 
Candidate Secretary who did not represent its mind and the mind of 

the Church in this regard. 

III. The third section of the proposed overture is that the 

Assembly be asked 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions to take 
care lest, by the wording of the application blanks 
for information from candidates and from those who are 
asked to express opinions about them, or in any other 
way, the impression be produced that tolerance of oppos¬ 
ing views or ability to progress in spiritual truth, or 
the like, is more important than an unanswering *«*“**- 
ness in the proclamation of the gospel as it is contained 

tIie word of God and an utter unwillingness to make 
common cause with any other gospel whether it goes under 

the name of Christ or not.” 

I have brought with me a full.se^of ^^rs^dlhey ?rl here 

— 
1. What does Jesus Christ mean to you personally? 

2. What place and meaning has prayer in your life? 
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6. What is your attitude toward the statement that the 
supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make Jesus Christ known to all men as their Saviour and 
Lo rd ? 

8. What is your attitude toward the view that missionaries 
frankly and without apology should seek to pursuade men 
to become disciples of Jesus? 

12, What would he your general method of approach to the 
adherents of other religions? 

29. Prom your experience how easy have you found it to accept 
and help to carry out the decision of a majority, even 
if the decision is contrary to your own opinions? 

30. What, if any, reservations have you with regard to leaving 
the decision as to the typo and location of your work to 
the local Mission authorities? 

32. 7/hat reservations would you have in complying with a re¬ 
quest to give up personal habits which might ho felt to 
lessen your influence on the mission field (with the 
general community, Christian community, fellow mission¬ 

aries ) ? 
33. Please write on the separate sheet provided herewith, a 

statement giving (a) a brief sketch of your life; (b) 
your Christian experience and religious development; 
( a) your motives in seeking missionary appointment; 
(d) the content of your Christian message* (This state 

ment must accompany your application blank). 

Also on a separate blank; 

29, 7/hat Bible training have you had? 
45. 7/hat do you personally think of Jesus? __ 
46. In what ways have you helped others to a persona 

ment to Jesus Christ? 

of the utmost importance that you 

question is vital. You propose to 
propagate the Christian religion, 
rsonal contacts, or by both. It is 
should have a clear idea of what 

. _ _o +■ 4 on f ai th and 
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to your opinions. and the questions still asked of the references 
given by the candidate with regard to the candidate’s "Christian 
character, vital religious experience, spiritual influence on others, 

ProSress in spiritual truth and eagerness for Christian 
service. Surely there is no warrant in these natural and proper 
questions for the implications of the overture. They suggest nothing 
more than is again and again enjoined in the Hew Testament. 

^Perhaps it will help you to enter the joyous reality of this 
glorious enterprise and its Christian worthfulness and unity to have 
some of the statements which missionary candidates present. I have 
brought four or five of these, not picked out for the purpose hut 
actually the first ones in order which came to my desk after the 
receipt of the Presbytery’s invitation, and shall be glad to read 
them to the Presbytery, as showing the type of candidate applying 
to the Board. 

IV. The fourth section of the proposed overture to the Assembly 
ia as follows: 

"To warn the Board of the great danger that lurks 
in union enterprises at home as well as abroad, in 
view of the widespread error in our day." 

There are dangers in union enterprises, whether matrimonial, 
political or religious. But there are dangers outside of them as 
well. And there are times when the safety of union is greater than 
its dangers. Hone of us who know the joy of the perfect love which 
easts out fear give any reckoning to its dangers. In our national 
life no doubt there are dangers in the union of these states but 
there are vastly greater dangers In their disunion. I rejoice that 
my great-great-grandfather voted In the Pennsylvania Convention for 
the adoption of the Constitution of the United States and the crea¬ 
tion of our nation in the face of the opposition of his constituents 
who feared the great dangers that lurked in the American union. 

There are dangers in church union, and there are unions in 
which our Church and its Boards cannot join, but the principles and 
the policy of the Church are clear as daylight and have been for 
generations. The Constitution of the Church lays the ground for 
all true cooperation and union in its noble definition: "The 
Universal Church consists of all those persons, in every nation, 
together with their children, who make profession of the holy 
religion of Christ, and of submission to His laws" (Form of Govern¬ 
ment, Chapter II, par. 2). In 1887 in response to a communication 
from the Commission of Conference on Christian Unity of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, the General Assembly took action (1) accepting as 
clear presentations of the position of the Presbyterian Church on 
Church union and unity" two overtures from the Presbytery of Hew 
York and Hew Brunswick, the latter closing with the following resolu¬ 

tion: 

"Resolved, That a Committee of — be appointed to confer 
with any similar Committees that may be appointed by other 
Christian Churches, which receive the Holy Scripture as ne 
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infallible Word of God and look for salvation to Christ 
alone, to consider what measures are practicable to 
exhibit and promote the unity of the Church of Christ 
and to secure cooperation in efforts to advance the 
kingdom of our common Redeemer, and to report to the 
next General Assembly." 

(2) accepting, in the same way, the following report of the 
Committee on Bills and Overtures; while overruling its recommenda¬ 
tion that the Assembly decline to appoint a Committee to meet the 
Protestant Episcopal Commission, 

"We recommend that the General Assembly express its 
cordial sympathy with the growing desire among evangelical 
Christian Churches, for practical unity and cooperation 
in the work of spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ through¬ 
out all the earth. 

"We also recommend that the General Assembly proclaim 
to the Christian world their statement of the principles 
whereby, in its judgment, practical Church unity can be 
realized and maintained. 
1, All believers in Christ constitute one body; mystical, 
yet real, and destined to grow into the fulness of Him who 

filleth all in all. 
2, She Universal Yisible Church consist of all those 
throughout the world, who profess the true religion, to¬ 

gether with their children. 
3, Mutual recognition and reciprocity between the different 
bodies who profess the true religion, is the first and es¬ 

sential step toward practical Church unity." 

as 

(3) and officially 
follows: 

replying to the Protestant Episcopal Ohurcn 

"The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States of America, now in session at Omaha, 
jjeb., have received with sincere gratification the 
’ declaration’ of your House of Bishops, and your reques 
under it for a brotherly conference with us and with other 
branches of the Church of Christ, ’seeking the restora¬ 
tion of the organic unity of the Church, with a view to 
the earnest study of the conditions under whicn so price¬ 
less a blessing might happily.be brought to pass. 

"The General Assembly are in cordial sympamy « 
erowing desire among the evangelical Christian Churches 
for poetical unitySand cooperation in the work of spread¬ 
ing the Cosno1 of our Lord Jesus Christ throughout all the 
oafth; and ?hey respond to your^invitation with the sincere 

desire that the conference asked for may lead, if n mu s»an 

bring'nll the folloviere of our common Lori into hearty 

Stai'oi'Jiinri.h norklng together «ith Him in advanoing 

His kingdom upon earth." 
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This Committee on Church Unity thus established was the real 
beginning of the General Assembly* s Department of Cooperation and 
Union* 

This same Assembly urged the establishment of "independent 
national Churches holding to the Reformed doctrine and the Presby¬ 
terian polity on foreign fields*" and urged the development of union 
Presbyteries and the dissolution of Presbyteries of "our Assembly 
as rapidly as this can wisely be done." (General Assembly Minutes 
1887, pp. 23,24). 

The General Assembly of 1905 took four distinct actions on the 
subject of union on the foreign field, sanctioning the union of our 
Church with three others in Korea and declaring generally - 

"Very commendable are the courage and the high spirit 
of consecration manifest in many places already ripe for 
it, in a readiness to enter into proper union movements 
leading to the much desired development of native resources 
and organization, which the conditions of the times im¬ 
peratively demand. We greatly rejoice in their spirit of 
Christian fellowship and cooperation. (General Assembly 
Minutes 1905, p.120) 

"We also receive with great gratification the report of 
the Board* s action concerning the Union Movement in Korea, 
which is formally endorsed in a subjoined recommendation. 
The logic of present day providences in Mission lands is 
leading inevitably toward national churches, as the best 
possible method of reaping the ripening harvest. It would 
surely be contrary to the spirit of Christ and Kew Testament 
precedent to build such national churches on the foundation 
of our own divisions, of whose occasions even we ourselves 

have been largely healed." (p. 121) 

Other Assemblies went far beyond this in their deliverances 
with regard to organic union at home, but I will ci^e on y a e 
the declarations regarding cooperation and union abroad, in 1J0 
the General Assembly specifically approved the statements The object 
of the foreign missionary enterprise is not to perpetuate on the 
mission field the denominational distinctions of Christendom, but to 
build upon Scriptural lines, and according to Scriptural princip 
andtt' of .« Lord Je.u. . "ero Church 

to the exclusive care and development of separate agencies. It is 

--ea -* lYTi> SXSi:: S'itTiriJSSS.•SS.’S'iJ given large range (1) Salaries ° element of dissatisfac- 
justed among Missions as^nottc introduce ^ them away from 

tion among the workers of any Mission, Mission and the 

‘YYSo^a rooo^l.e LTToxfY dis cip»»e 
Churches connected connected with them. (3) in co- 
of other Missions and the -Q813e oially whero the schools of one 
operative educational wor i Missions/the latter should render 
Mission train helpers printing establishments are in many 
some compensatory service. \ I 
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Mi ssions.required by the missionary work. Such should not be un¬ 
necessarily duplicated. The printing establishment of one Mission 
should, if possible, be made to serve the needs of all others in 
the same territory. (5) A hospital invariably opens wide oppor¬ 
tunities for evangelistic work. Until these are properly utilized, 
or it is not judicious or economical to establish other hospitals, 
the results of whose establishment will bo to multiply further 
unutilized spiritual opportunities. (6) Fellowship and union among 
native Christians of whatever name should be encouraged in every 
possible way, with a view to that unity of all disciples for which 
our Lord prayed, and to which all mission effort should contribute." 

In 1905 the Assembly ’noted with satisfaction the readiness of 
the Board to give cordial response to appeals from the Mission 
stations for endorsement of reasonable union movements properly 
conserving essential truths.1" 

In 1914 the Report of the Committee on Christian Cooperation 
and Union which was adopted by the Assembly noted as worthy of 
special mention that "the Christian workers in the foreign field 
are far in advance of those in the home field in the realization of 
unity and of cooperation." (Minutes 1914, p. 27) 

In 1916 it was voted "that the Assembly reiterate its hearty 
approval of the Board’s policy to promote comity, cooperation and 
union in all practicable ways, thus avoiding denominational over¬ 
lapping and the undue multiplication of agencies in a given field, 
but using men and money to the best advantage." 

In 1924 the whole question of cooperation and union on the Mis¬ 
sion field was thoroughly discussed by the Standing Committee on 
Foreign Missions, under the chairmanship of Dr. Maclennan and with 
the advice of Dr. Robert Dick Wilson, and the Committee unanimously 
recommended and the Assembly unanimously voted that "the policy 
established by past General Assemblies, in repeated enactments wi h 
regard to cooperation with other Evangelical bodies in our Foreign 
Mission work" should be "loyally maintained", adding the provision, 
wholly acceptable to the Board and in full accord with its principles 
and policy, "that the Board be directed to exercise due care with 
regard to the Evangelical character of all such union and ^oopera i 
enterprises, and if there should arise in the work of these enter¬ 
prises a situation in which teachings unsound or injurious to tne 
Evangelical Faith are given, the Board, as it has declared to be its 
policy, should either secure the correction.of such a situation or 

failing should withdraw from further participation. 

*■» *»»•«* "ZtZZZZZtl and4“!eBoardfs”»lia 

hold^aloof There are"the dangers of union with unevangelical forces. 
And there is the danger of disunion among men and women of a true 

common evangelical faith and love. 

traditions of our Church, and that the Proshytor, 
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o New Brunswick should not transmit it to the General Assembly. But 
I welcome this opportunity to go further and to speak with kindness 
and courtesy but still with earnestness and deep concern regarding 
the suspicions and distrust which the proposed overture expresses 
and the methods of meeting the great needs of the Cause of Christ 
today which it illustrates. 

First, I wish I could persuade any who are in doubt, as to the 
true evangelical fidelity of the Board of Foreign Missions and of 
the foreign missionaries of our Church. I believe that both the 
Board and our missionaries have throughout our whole history faith¬ 
fully represented the mind and heart of our Church and that they 
faithfully represent them today. I would recall the Statement which 
the Board issued on November 19, 1923, and its unequivocal declara¬ 
tions : 

"All the members and officers of the Board clearly 
understand that having been appointed by the General 
Assembly as the authorized agency to represent the whole 
Church in its foreign missionary work, they should dis¬ 
charge the obligations Imposed in entire obedience to the 
instructions of the General Assembly, and in full loyalty 
to the Standards of the Presbyterian Church, and the whole 
system of doctrine contained therein. In these and in all 
other respects the Board has sought to administer the trust 
laid upon it by the General Assembly with absolute fidelity, 
and it is determined to hold this trust inviolate. The 
members of the Board are amenable in the matter of their 
fitness for service on the Board not to the Board but to 
the General Assembly, which is the sole judge of their 
competency. In case of misunderstanding or misapprehension 
members or officers of the Board concerned stand ready to 

give full account to the Church. 

"All missionaries, prior to their appointment, are asked 

the following questions: 

•Have you any religious views which you believe to . 
be at variance with the teaching of the Presbyterian 

Church? 
•Do you believe that in every form of mission work 

the paramount duty of every missionary is to make 
Jesus Christ known as Saviour, Lord and Master? 

• Is it your purpose to make such efforts the chief 
feature of your missionary career, no matter what 
other duties may be assigned to you? 

•Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testaments to be the \!crd of God, the only in¬ 

fallible rule of faith and practice? 
•Do you sincerely receive and adopt the Confession 

of Faith of this Church as containing the system 
of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures?’ 

"SEo missionaries are appointed who cannot satisfactorily 
answer these questions. After appointment, all missionaries 
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are amenable to the missions to which they belong, and 
alx ordained men to presbyteries as well. The Board has 
considered every definite complaint regarding missionaries, 
and has not found a single instance of unfaithfulness. if 
there is one missionary of the Board who is not true to 
the central doctrinal convictions of our Church, the 
Board does not know of him. If any one has evidence of the 
unfaithfulness of a missionary and will report it to the 
Board, the Board will deal with it at once in a constitu¬ 
tional way. While the Board is not an ecclesiastic body 
and cannot trench upon the jurisdiction of presbyteries 
over anyone’s ecclesiastical standing in the Presbyterian 
Church, tho Board is the judgo of tho qualifications of 
missionaries, and it deems sound views of the Gospel a vital 
qualification. The Board cannot withdraw confidence from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and un¬ 
supported charges regarding unnamed and unidentified mis¬ 
sionaries, and the Board believes that further rumors or 
suspicions should be resolutely discountenanced. Our mis¬ 
sionaries have gone out from the heart and homes of the 
Church. Christian people who know them should silence false 
reports as to their character and consecration. 

"Begardlng union enterprises, which are said to be open¬ 
ing the door for unevangelical teaching by missionaries of 
other denominations, the demand for them has come from the 
field. The overwhelming need for colleges, seminaries, and 
medical schools, and the lack of funds to equip and maintain 
separate denominational institutions impelled our missions 
to join forces with other denominations in the interests of 
economy, efficiency and Christian unity. The Board calls 
attention to the facts: (1) That such union effort has been 
repeatedly and explicitly approved and advised by the General 
Assembly; (2) That the whole policy was carefully reviewed. 
and reaffirmed by the Post War Conference of Missionaries in 
1920, was referred to and unanimously concurred in by the 26 
Missions at their annual meetings, and was then reported to 
and ratified by the General Assembly of 1922; (3) That such 
unions have been entered into only with sister evangelical 
churches which are recognized as such by tho General Assembly; 
(4) That each case of union was reported at the time to the 
General Assembly. When a question arose regarding Chosen 
Christian College, the Assembly made an investigation through 
a special Commission which, after an inquiry extending through 
a year, reported unanimous approval of the institution to tho 
General Assembly of 1921, which unanimously adopted tho re- 

the institution concerned and tho Boards of the other denomina¬ 
tions associated in it. If agreement cannot be reached on a 
strict evangelical basis, the Board will recommend withdrawal 

from further participation. 
"Tho Board makos those statements in the hope . that they 

vi 11 <-ipar awav any mlsapprolionsion that may bo in tho mm s 
»,Bo»ra 
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the churches in the name of the General Assembly whose 
agency it is, in the name of faithful missionaries whose 
life work is menaced, and in the name of our Divine Lord 
and Saviour, to remember that withholding or diverting 
gifts penalizes not the members of the Board but the 
devoted missionaries and their work,. It empresses the 
confident expectation that all Presbyterians who are loyal 
to the Church and to the great task that Christ has laid 
upon it will enlarge their missionary offerings so that 
the deficit may be completely wiped out and the needs of 
the work may be met,” 

Where the Board stood in 1923 it stands today. Its last 
declaration on March 20th, 1933, supplementing its declaration of 
November 21, 1932, regarding the Report of the Appraisal Commission 
of the Laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry, was as follows: 

”(1) That these Chapters (I-IV of the Report) do not 
conform to the fundamental aim of foreign missions as 
expressed in the Manual of the Board as follows: 

’The supreme and controlling aim of Foreign Missions 
is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men 
as their Divine Saviour and to pursuade them to 
become His disciples; to gather these disciples into 
Christian Churches which shall be self-propagating, 
self-supporting, self-governing; to cooperate so long 
as necessary, with these Churches in the evangelizing 
of their countrymen, and in bringing to bear on human 
life the spirit and principles of Christ.’ 

'“(2) That the Board affirms its loyalty to the Standards 
of the Presbyterian Church and maintains the absolute 
finality, sufficiency, and universality of the Gospel of 

Christ. 
This statement was adopted unanimously.” 

Tan years ago these same questionings which are implied in the 
proposed overture were abroad. At that time a member of the Presby¬ 
tery in Illinois proposed an overture to the General Assembly with 
regard to Dr. George*Alexander, who was then a member of the Board, 
asking for General Assembly action regarding him. This brother had 

knowledge of Dr. Alexander nor Dr. Alexander of him, 
to be a true Christian man, Dr. Alexander wrote 

believed on the points which had been raised; 

no immediate 
but believing him 
telling him what he 

"At fou 
that now i 
if possibl 

"I was 
presbyte ri 

"I beli 
only infal 
Jesus Ghri 
and dwelt 

xsco re a man must take short views of the life 
s and seek to be not only at peace with God but, 
e, in perfect charity with all mankind.... 
ordained to the ministry in the Old School, 

an Church, January 20, 1870.... 
eve the Scriptures to be the word of God, the 
libie rule of faith and practice. I believe 
st to be the eternal Son of God, who became flesh 
among us. That ho was born of the Virgin Mary, 
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died for our sins according to the Scriptures, rose 
from the dead on the third day according to the 
Scriptures, ascended to Heaven, and will, in His own 
time, return to he our Judge.... The doctrine of 
the Virgin birth is to me very precious," 

The orother to whom Dr. Alexander thus wrote at once withdrew 
his overture. 

At the same time there were questionings regarding missionaries. 
Jive Presbyteries sent an identical overture to the Assembly of 
1921. These were referred to the Standing Committee on Foreign 
Missions which reported that "having heard all representatives of 
such Presbyteries as wished to appear before the Committee, and also 
having carefully examined all the material brought before us, your 
committee is gratified to report that it finds nothing to disturb 
the confidence of tho General Assembly in the Board of Foreign 
Missions and in the great body of its loyal Christian missionaries," 
And the Assembly adopted this report. 

Some years ago Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and Dr. Ford C. Ottman 
after a trip around the world reported that they had found grounds 
for concern as to the position of some missionaries. Dr. Chapman 
had been a member of the Board and it at once invited him and Dr. 
Ottman to meet with it and to name any of our Presbyterian mis¬ 
sionaries who might have occasioned tlieir concern. They at once 
declared that there were none, that they had reference to no one in 
the Missions of our Church. In 1923 Dr. Robert Dick Wilson visited 
Japan, and Korea and China and also reported as Dr. Chapman and Dr. 
Ottman had dono■ The Board at once conferred with Dr, Wilson and 
he made the same declaration as the others. At the General Assembly 
of 1924 Dr. Wilson was a member of the Committee on Foreign Missions 
of whi oh Dr. A. Gordon Maclennan was Chairman, and which contained 
a number of the most conservative ministers of our Church. Dr. 
Wilson testified before the Committee to the evangelical faithful¬ 
ness of our missionaries and Dr. Maclennan reported among the. 
resolutions of the Committee, which the Assembly adopted unanimously 
"That the Board be commended for its care in the selection and 
appointment of Candidates for the Foreign Field and that they be. 
requested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care in this 

regard." 

I would repeat the declaration of the Board in 1923: "If there 
is one missionary of the Board who is not true to the central . 
doctrinal convictions of our Church, the Board does not know of him. 
If any one has evidence of the unfaithfulness of a missionary and 
will report it to the Board, the Board will deal with it at once in 
a constitutional way ...* The Board cannot withdraw confidence from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and unsupported 

charges regarding unnamed and ^dentif ied. m^ss 10^r:’^ res oL tely 
Board believes that further rumors or suspicions Jhould 
discountenanced. Our missionaries have gone out from the heart an 
homes of the Church. Christian people who know them should silenc 

falSo reports as to their character and consecracion. 
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In one respect this statement must be qualified. There are 
two instances out of nearly 1500 which are giving the Board concern* 
but it has strong hope that in each case the issue will be such as 
to glorify Christ by the winning and not the losing of lives. 

lastly, I wish I could win Dr. Machen and those who are of his 
mind to believe that our unities so vastly outweigh any disagree¬ 
ments that we ought in mutual, trust and real brotherly love to be 
working together for the one great end, in the service of our Divine 
lord and Saviour. Hot by suspicion and strife but by confidence 
and concord is the great work of our Redeemer to be done in the world 
by us who love Him, who believe in Him and His Cross and His 
Resurrection, and who have no desire encept to know and teach His 
truth and to do His Will. I do not see how anyone can write out 
word for word, as I have just done in preparation for this statement, 
every passage in the Hew Testament dealing with the ideas of 
"variance", "strife", "contention", "division", "schism", "separa¬ 
tion", "concord", "peace", "unity", "brotherly love", and weigh 
their sacred teaching, without hearing the clear admonition of Our 
lord that we should stand together and work together in Him in the 
unity of His faith and love. What we need today is not conflict and 
division among us who hold this common faith but a united front 
against all that is opposed to Christ and His Gospel. Dr. Machen 
has shown us the kind of work that our time needs in his books on 
"The Origin of Paul's Religion," and "The Virgin Birth." It was by 
the latter that we were able to help one of our candidates who came 
rejoicingly, by the aid of it, to a rich faith in the One Super¬ 
natural lord. And in such positive declarations of the great 
affirmations of the Gospel there is unity and peace. Here is tne 
answer to the question of which Dr. Machen has written m beautiful 

words; 

"Is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place 
for refreshing where a man can prepare for the battle of 
life? Is there no place where two or three can gainer 
In Jesus’ name, to forget for the moment all those things 
that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the passions of war, to 
forget the nuzzling problems of industrial strife, and 
to unite in overflowing gratitude at the foot of tiL® 
Cross? If there be such a place, then that is the hou 
of God and that tha gate of Heaven. And from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a river that wi 

revive the weary world." 

That house is our Father’ 
love and faith as brethren. 

s house wherein we dwell together in 







Answer to Dr* MaeheB and Mr* Honsma 

The General Assembly mill have before it several overtures relating 
to the Board of Foreign Missions. Some of these express the confidence 
of the Presbyteries in the Board and others distrust. Of the latter, two 
are nor known, one from the Presbytery of Northumberland and the other from 
the Presbytery of Philadelphia. The latter was first presented by the 
author, Dr. J. Gresham. S&chen, to his own Presbytery, the Presbytery of Sew 
Brunswick and was decisively defeated, by that Presbytery. Later it was 
adopted by the Philadelphia Presbytery, which, however, at its earlier 
meeting on April 3rd, had adopted the following statement* 

Approved. Report of Special 
Committee on Foreign Missions. 

“Your Committee on Foreign Missions has given prayerful and 
careful consideration to the criticisms of our Board of Foreign 
Missions offered by the Rev. John Clover Monsaa, the Rev. H. 
Sc Allister Griffiths, and others. These gentlemen were invited 
to meet with the Committee and were given unlimited time to pre¬ 
sent their views. At the Request of the Committee, Messrs. 
Monsaa and Griffiths furnished written statements of their posi¬ 
tion, hereto attached. A revised form of that of Mr- Monsaa has 
been printed and furnished to members of the Presbytery. 

“In addition you' Committee had before it a written repjhy 
of a representative of the Board of Foreign Missions to the criti¬ 
cisms, and also listened to the personal statements of Dr. Robert 
Littell and pr. Chessman Herrick, members of the Board of Foreign 
Missions. We also considered the "Action of the Board of Foreign 
Missions regarding the Report of the Appraisal Commission of the 
Laymen's Foreign Missions Inquiry1*, Dr* Speer's survey of the 
Laymen*3 Inquiry under the title of "Re-Thinking Missions Examined", 
and other papers bearing on the situation. 

"We would especially commend the straight-forward evangelical 
loyalty of the Board as expressed in its "Action regarding the 
Report of the Appraisal Commission of the Laymen's Missions Inquiry®, 
issued under date of November £1,1932; particularly the following 
statement* 

"The Board affirms its abiding loyalty to the evangelical 
basis of the missionary enterprise. The work of the Board is 
built on the motive described in the foreword of the Commission' 
Report in the words, Ho some of our members the enduring motive 
of Christian Bit-si oar can only be adequately expressed as loyal- 
ty to Jesus Christ regarded as the perfect revelation of God and 
the only way by which man cm reach a satisfying experience of 
Him.* The Board adheres to the aim and ideal of missionary 
work and to the conception of the Gospel embodied in the New 
Testament and in the historic witness of the Church and will 
continue its work on this basis, regarding Jesus Christ as the 
only Lord and Saviour and seeking to make Him known as the 
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ravine Redeemer of individuals and of society. The Board 
haa long expressed and still expresses this aim in its Manual 
as .follows: 

"‘The supreme and controlling aim of foreign Missions 
is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to all men as their 
Divine Saviour and to persuade them to become His disciples; 
to gather thesd disciples into Christian C torches which 
shall be self-propagating, self-supporting, self-govemiagj to 
cooperate, so long as necessary, with these churches in the 
evangelizing of their eountrymen, and in bringing to bear 
on all ha-nan life the spirit and principles of Christ.1 * 

«We coamend most heartily and enthusiastically Dr, Robert E. Speer 
for his masterly presentation of our Church*a position in his "Ite-Thiakiag 
Mi'-sions Examined*, and we would here record our utmost confidence in his 
fine loyalty to our Lord and His great commission as evidenced through 
the years of his splendid service to the Church, 

'•Opinions were freely expressed by the brethren presenting the criti¬ 
cisms, but in the judgment of your Committee sufficient proof was not offered 
relating to specific eases ae to justify us in sustaining the criticisms. 

»Ie recommend that no action be taken on the overture to the General 
Assembly proposed by Mr. Soasaaj we offer the following Resolution to bs 
transmitted to the Board of Foreign Missions: 

*WHS'£AS, Pearl S. Buck, a missionary under appointment, 
by the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church, 
U.S.A., has written various articles, refisws, and letters, 
which are clearly at variance with the declared sums and 
policies of the said Church and Board, therefore, 

«BE If RESOLVED, That the Presbytery of Philadelphia 
requests the Board of Formga Miss ions to ask the resigna¬ 
tion of Mrs. Pearl S, Buck as a missionary under its care; 
and that it furtr r requests the Bo-rd of Foreign Missions not 
to publish, advertise or distribute the mission study books 
for children prepared by Pear-1 S. Buck, as authorized by the .-card.11 

Attest.--- -1. Sturger Shultz, 
Stated Clerk 

Preshy'cry of Philadelphia. ” 

The overture of Dr. Hachen, thichaj^f su^Se^aefrS.j dap tod and the 
overture of the Sorthuaberland Presbytery cover substantially the same, 

groundarid an answer to the former sill deal vrith the full substance of the latter. 

This present statement is designed, then, to deal with Do Bachen*s 
overture. This overture has been supported by a pamphlet by Dr. Ma.cb.en entitled 
■Modernism and the Board of Foreign Missions in the U.S.A ,a and by the.address 
of Dr Machen in presenting his overture to the Presbytery o: Brunswick on 
April 11, 1333. A more detailed overture of the same general character had been 
presented to the Presbytery of Philadelphia, by the Rev. J. C. Mcnsma, then uensral 
Secretary of the Reformation Fellowship, but later "dismissed" (See Chrictisnlty . . 
Today", kid—April 1953, last page), and was rejected by the Presbytery °~ Philadelphia 
and answered in its action of April 3rd. . Mr, Kansas issued a pamphlet in 
support of this overture which covers some of ttie sartie ground & d !•> oi t,sm- 
general nature as Dr. M&chenfs pamphlet. It would -sees wise, accordingly, 
attempt to deal in essential matters with all these four documents# namely, 
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(I) Era afisfe-jn’s overture adopted by the Presbytery of PhiHrielphia, j ) his 
pamphlet, (8) his address at the lev Ssune\iek Presbytery as reported in 
•Christianity Today®, Mid-April, Volume III, So. IS, sad (4) Mr. Moasaafs 
pamphlet, *The Foreign Mission Seduction in tbs Ptnsbytarir.n Church in it* 

C.S.A. 

It is a mistake to suppose, however, that Br* |«sch«B's iittifcmde i. due 
to the arguments sot forth in his pamphlet sad address or i~ likely to oe 
modified by any answers to these arguments. For some years, and antecedent to 
B0St of his present allegations, he has felt sad expressed his distrust, cad op¬ 
position to the foreign Bo»rd. 

In IS>6 he declared Ms opposition both to the Bcsrd of Rational Missions 
and to the Board of foreigfc Missions. la the spring of 19E9 he prepared a 
paper entitled “Can Evangelical Christians Support our Soreiga Beard," and seat 
this to me for examination and criticism. I wrote to him very fully with regard 
to this paper. He »;.s not. convinced by my reply but the paper not published. 
I have no permission to publish it now but I m free to publish my reply as 
peveriu. the objections skioh ha made then and some of yhieh are repeated in his 
latest pamphlet. My answer is found in this present pamphlet as Chapter I. 

Chapter II is a reply to Dn Sachea* s psapfetet, "Hods»i&m and the Board 
of Foreign Missions of the ?r*afoyt@risu Church in the U.S.A." 

Chapter HI is a letter from my associate, Sr. See* t, to Dr, Littell, 
of the Tioga Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia, who is 9. member of the Board, 
in comment on Mr. Moosmu*s statement as presented to the Presbytery of 
Philadelphia in Sawabsr 1952, which was considerably toned *nd modified in the 

printed form in which it was labor distributed. 

Chapter l¥ is a reply to Dr. Hashes'8 address at the Presbytery of B -w 
Brunswick as reported in •Christianity Today0, and remembered by those who 

heard it. 

Chapter V is the statement which I mads, at its request, to the Presbytery 
of Be* Brunswick at its meeting on April 11, ISM dealing '-th the specific 

proposals of the overture presented by Dr. Machen. 
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Bvery agency appealing for fund* enould be willing 

bo give an account of its stewardship to those to whom it ap¬ 

peals. Shis principle applies to the hoard of Foreign Missions 

of our ; rasbytsrian Cfauroh. She Board is exported not by a 

tax levied on the members of the Church, but by voluntary con¬ 

tributions. If contributors think that their, gifts are be¬ 

ing devoted by the Board to the ends for the sake of which they 

have contributed them, then they will continue their support; 

otherwise they cannot reasonably be expected to do so* 

Share are some contributors who need have no hesita¬ 

tion about continuing tueir support of the Board. Those are 

the contributors that are interested in the social or material 

or educational aspects oi the Sard’s work. It is perfectly 

clear that our foreign hoard is performing a valuable humani¬ 

tarian service in taany parts of the world, and those who want 

to contribute to such & humanitarian service may probably have 

confidence in this particular agency. But there are other 

contributors who say well have grave doubts as to whether they 

are justified in continuing their gifts. These are the con¬ 

tributors who arc interested in propagating the gospel of 

Jesus Christ as it is contained in the whole ord of Cod. 

Can these Bible-loving and Bible-believing Christian* con¬ 

scientiously continue their support of our Foreign Board? 

About that question there is widespread doubt* 



Obviously the question cannot possibly be answered by 

pronouncements of the General Assembly! for the distrust which 

evangelical Ohr asliana have with respect to the Board Itself 

applies in equal measure to the .-.ssenbly. then, indeed, 

tae issue Between tne Bible and modern unbelief is clearly pre¬ 

sented, the Assembly usually stands on the side of the Bible/1* 

repeated pronouncements have affirmed that the full truthful* 

ness of Scripture, the virgin birth, the subetitutionary atone¬ 

ment, the bodily resurrection, and the miracles of our Lord, 

U) 
are essential doctrines of our Faith. But these pro¬ 

nouncement s have been made, practically speaking, a dead let¬ 

ter by the fact that the machinery of the Church is almost 

altogether in the hands of those who are conceal in, the real 

gravity of the situation that exists. Bvasive reports 

as to the state of the Church, like that of the Commission 

of Fifteen of 1920-1927, will hardly restore the confidence 

of evangelical Christians} on the contrary, they will In the 

end. do more to destroy confidence than any open presentation 

of the facts could possibly do. If, therefore, the Foroign 

Board is to regain the lost confidence of evangelical Christians 

ilj i’he Assembly stood on the side of the Bible in the "Cants 

case” in 192b. in 1927, In the judicial case concerning the 

licensure of candidates in the Presbytery of Sew 'ork, it stood 

against the Bible and In favor of modern unbelief, but only be¬ 

cause of 4he fact that the odetutor. Or. Speer, quite illegally 

permitted the representatives of the bynod of Mew York, who were 

parties in interest, to vote in the ease. 

(2) Bee the pronouncement of the General .e saintly of 1910 con¬ 

firmed by that of 1923 (£imtes,1923, p. 253). 



In the Chareh, it cannot do so by an/ appeal to ecclesiastical 

committees, but con only do so by meeting squarely the objec¬ 

tions of individual givers, 'those individual givers must still 

raise the questions "Can evangelical Christians conscientiously 

contribute to our ii'orei n hoard ?* 

1 shall not now attempt to answer that question in 

any comprotenaive way; I shall not attempt any comprehensive 

examination of the work which the Board is carrying on in 

foreign lands; but shall merely refer to certain disquieting 

facts whrch nave come under my immediate observation* Those 

disquieting facts concern* first, the treatment of candidates 

for tiie mission field and, second, the pronouncements of Hr, 

hobert .. dpeor. 

i, 
tf'ith regard to the former subject, my position as 

professor in Princeton Theological Seminary has given me rather 

unusual opportunities for observation. I have been thrown 

into close spiritual contact with a large body of young men 

who graduate from our ...eminary from year to year. These young 

men, of course, differ widely as to the clearness with which 

they have received into tk lr minds and nearts the gospel of 

nut Cross of Christ; and, in particular, they differ widely 

in the degree of bravery with which they are resolved to 

proclaim that gospel in the presence of the unbelief now 

rampant in the Church, hut the large majority of them - 

indeed a proportion truly anutsing in view of the hostile 
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forces fifiw aorouh in the world - in»ve resolved to stand firmly 

lor that gospel of the Cross, and firmly against the current 

iadifferaatism and unbelief. 

Some of those wen have oaerisimd as the ambition 

of their lives the thought of going to the foreign mission 

field. At last the time approaches for the realisation of 

thoir high resolve, fhey moot in conference with representa¬ 

tives of our Board of Foreign Silesians. hat isq>ressioa is 

made by these conferences upon their minds? Are these young 

sen commended, for the clearness with which they recognise the 

insufficiency of all other ways of salvation save the Cross of 

Christ considered as a substitutionary death for our sine; 

are they warned against the deadly peril of making’ common 

cause with those who preach the "other gospel” of agnostic 

Modernism; are they encouraged to trust, not in ecclesiastical 

combinations of human influences, but a imply and solely In 

the Spirit of God making use of the blessed gospel that the 

scriptures contain; are they commended for their understanding 

of tne distinctiveness of our Reformed Faith over against va¬ 

rious subtractions front the full scripture doctrine of the 

grace of God; are they confirmed in their sense of the high 

liberty of the Presbyterian minister whether at home or abroad? 

1 can certainly, to say the least, find no clear evidence that 

such is the case. 0;. the contrary, these yonng men, so 

lar as I can judge by the spiritual effect on them, are given 

tne impression that they are expected to conform to 
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lue policy of church cooperation and union which the representa¬ 

tives of the Board favor, and that not separation from the 

non-Christian world, whether within or without the visible 

Church, but cooperation with those who differ from us is the 

crying need of the hour, 

My impression with regard to this matter is strengthened 

by the official "Candidate Reference Blank’* which I have re¬ 

ceived a number of times from the Board when information is 

requested regarding prospective missionaries, i’n&t reference 

blank includes among commendable qualities about whose possess¬ 

ion by the candidate information is desired, such things as 

‘’tolerance of point of view of others”, "desire to progress 

in spiritual truth”, "sanity” (explained as "absence of ten¬ 

dency to extreme viewsClearly a high marx with regard 

to these qualities is treated as being in the candidate's 

favor. Ho doubt there is a sense in which these questions 

can be answered in the affirmative even in the case of a man 

who is meet clearly determined to be loyal to Christ and to be 

separate from the unbelieving world. But the trouble 1b that 

there are no other questions on this blank to determine whether 

tne candidate is resolved not to tolerate tie point of view 

of those who are opposed to the gospel of Christ as it is set 

forth in doly Scripture, tad wivether he himself Is clear in 



uls uBA9r.Wd.ufe' of tile great issue between supernaturalim 

and naturallast, between evangelleal religion and non-doctrinal 

religion, which no a femes the Church. Shore is, moreover, 

not one word to determine the candidate's intellectual attain¬ 

ments as over against his intellectual capacity; there is not 

one word to determine his knowledge of the contents of the gos- 

pei. Such a questionnaire, because of the choice of leading 

questions, creates very plainly the impression that ’tolerance 

of opposing views" is far more valued by the Foreign Board 

than loyalty to the whole word of Cod. 

Ihe same impression is also created by the "Applica¬ 

tion Fora" which the candidates themselves are asked to fill 

out, Shat form contains the following question (Section I, 

,uest ion 17) t 

Does your experience justify the belief that 
you can cheerfully accept and support the 
decision of & majority, even if the deci¬ 
sion is contrary to your own opinions? 

It is difficult to see how any Christian man, certainly how any 

Protestant, can poslbly answer such a question in the affirma¬ 

tive, fhe Hey. Lindsay S, B. Hadley, indeed, the Candidate 

Secretary of the Board, In his letter to me of Jlarch 8, 1928, 

distinguishes between "opinions ' ad "convictions'’* 

fills question, as £ understand it, has nothing to 
do with a man’s convictions, which naturally we, 
who are interested in Christian work, would ex¬ 
pect a man to bold firmly throughout. 

dut in making this distinction between opinions and convictions. 



hr. Hadley seems to differ sharply from the fora of govern¬ 

ment of our Church, «here, in Chapter I, Section iv, it is said* 

,uid that no opinion can be either more per¬ 
nicious or more absurd, than that which 
brings truth and falsehood upon a level, 
and represents it as of no consequence 
what a man’s opinions are (italics mine). 

>ere tne word "opinion** seems clearly to be used in the sense 

in which r. ihtdley usee the word "conviction". And surely, 

in this difference, the fora of cewmwnt and not Mr* Radley 

is right. The man who does not share a certain view is al¬ 

ways inclined to regard that view as an "opinion”} the man 

who does share it is inclined to regard it as a "conviction'’, 

* pinion” and ’'conviction”, therefore, from the point of view 

with which we are now concerned, are practically speaking 

synonymous terms. I still do not see, therefore, how any 

evangelical Christian, in this day of widespread defection 

from the faith, can possibly answer in the affirmative the 

question in the Application form. 

‘fhie impression is deepened by an examination of 

section I¥ in the Application Form, which deals with "Beligioue 

experience'» -'hat section is declared by the Candidate Secre¬ 

tary in the letter to which reference h&e already been made, 

to be "v ry definite . he secretary writes as follows* 
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rhie .uestioa ( uestion 17 of Section 1}, 

as I understand it, has nothing to do with 

a mao's convictions, which naturally we, who 

are interested in Christian work, would ex¬ 

pect a man to hold firmly throughout. Such 

statements, however, would came on page g 

under "Beligloua Kxperieace”. which, as you 

will see are very definite. (italics m^ne). 

hat us now turn to those statements wnioh Ur, Hadley declared to 

oe "very definite'4* She only questions In the sections which earn 

toy any chance toe referred to are uestions 5,to,6. The last 

two of these read as followst 

to. Do you believe that in every form of mission 

work the paramount duty of every missionary is 

to mane Jesus Christ known as Saviour, hard, and 

Master? 

to. Is it your purpose to make this the chief aim 

of your missionary career, no matter what special 

duties may oe assigned to you? 

^rs these tu@ questions which Mr. hadley ro Birds as "very definite"? 

Purely the adjective as applied to them is strangely misplaced} 

for tae questions are utterly vague. All the terms used - 

'haviour'’, "Lord" and '’Master" - are used today in such widely 

divorce senses that the questions could toe answered in the affirma¬ 

tive by men who from the point of view of the Bible and of 

evangelical Christians are unbelievers of a very thoroughgoing 

kind. That the Candidate secretary of our Board of Foreign 

Missions should speak of such studiedly vague language as 

toeing "very definite" raises in very insistent fashion the 

question whether evangelical Christians can possibly continue 
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to contribute to sued a hoard. 

This question becomes still more insistent when we 

examine the remaining one «l the three questions to vhioh refer¬ 

ence has just seen trade. (Shaft question is question 3. It 

rends as follows: 

3. iya.se you an/ views whicn taf it prevent 
your siarmonious cooperation with the missionaries 
of the Presbyterian Church? 

inis question must surely he taken in connection with Question 

17 of section I which has seen quoted above. The candidate 

must have no views that prevent his harmonious cooperation with 

the missionaries of the Presbyterian Church, and he raust be will¬ 

ing to submit his opinion to the majority vote of any group of 

such missionaries to which he ta&y belong. It is surely a 

large promise} and we ought to consider carefully what it may 

involve. 3/hat any those "opinions” oe which the candidate 

must, on occasion, be allowed to over-ride his own? 

The impression has certainly been made upon some 

c dictates taut araon, toe opinions which he is required to allow 

to over-ride nis own are opinions like those which led to the 

formation of the Jnited Church of Canada; the impression has 

clearly been made tnat former service in the Presbyterian 

Church of Canada (called by its enemies the "Continuing1* 

J?resuyteriau Church) is to oe regarded as a ground of suspicion 

when a candidate corns before the representatives of our Board. 
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Ur, nadley says teat tiuu is uot the case; yet In view of hie 

correspondence with me I cannot ace how any otiur impression 

could possibly have been produced. She whole impression is 

that the candidate must be ready on occasion to give up the 

faith of our Church in accordnaee with a majority vote, as 

though he were merely changing & suit of clothes. 

At any rate there is one set of "opinions'* with which 

a missionary in these days can hardly avoid contact. It is 

the hind of opinion represented by the "Auburn Affirmation", 

which declares in perfectly plain language that the full truth¬ 

fulness of scripture, the virgin birth, the substitutionary 

atonement, the bodily resurrection and the miracle of our 

Lord are non-essential even for the ministers in our Church, 

i’ha Affirmation has been signed by about thirteen hundred 

of our ministers, and unquestionably the point of view that 

it represents is shared toy very large numbers of ministers 

who did not sign it. what guarantee has the candidate that 

such opinions are not represented on our mission field, 

»«i that it is not to such opinions that he is being asked 

toy uestion 17 to toe willing to submit his own> 

But it is not merely such general disquietude that 

suggests itself in this connection. For it is a fact - a 

fact which will come as a surprise wad shock to many evangelical 

Christians throughout the Church, but still a fact all the seme ■ 

that Hr. Hadley, <-he Candidate secretory of our foreign Board, 



is n im.fli f a aign«r of the affirmation. This secretary 

wiw fills this peculiarly important position, who stands in 

this peculiarly intimate relation to tho men who desire to de¬ 

vote themselves to foreign mission work, is a signer of a 

formal statement that is hostile not only to evangelical Christ¬ 

ianity hut to all Christianity at its very root. 

i’he cancer of tto nubum Affirmation and what it re¬ 

presents, moreovtix', cuts far deeper into our orelgn Board 

than merely by the presence of an Aff inflationist in the posi¬ 

tion of Candidate Secretary. Mo less than four among the 

fifteen ministerial members of the heard are signers of this 

notable anti-evangelical pronouncement. rid what, in this 

situation, is the attitude of the staff, as distinguished from 

the governing members, of the hoard? Ur. Hobert B. Speer, 

surely, is qualified to give the answer, Rie answer is given 

in a letter which he sent to me, jointly with r. John k. Mar¬ 

quis of the Beard of national Missions, on hay 6, 1926: 

First - all the members of the Boards of the 
Church were elected by the General Assembly. 
She Assembly clearly believed that they were 
loyal and faithful ministers and members of 
the Church* e know of not one who does 
not accept the Constitution and Standards of 
the Church and who is not truly and loyally 
evangelical* 

At the time when that letter was written, no lees than six out 

of fourteen ministerial members of the Rational Board and five 

out of fifteen ministerial members of the Foreign 30(0*4 were 



signers of tiie Auburn affirmation. Tet all these gentlemen 

are regarded as "truly and loyally evangelleal” by Dr. Marquia 

and Sr. bpeer.' ro&t possible confidence can rally consistent 

evangelical Christians have in Boards whose Standards of what 

is truly and loyally evai^elical are such as that? */hat kind 

of mission work is it in which the full truthfulness of Holy 

cripture, the virgin birth, the substitutionary atonement, 

the bodily resurrection and the miracles of our Lord are, 

ail and severally, regarded as non-essential? Certainly 

it is a kind, of mission, work which no consistent evangelical 

Christian can support, 

is it such questions with regard to which candidates 

for the mission field are required to show "tolerance of the 

point of view of others”? She whole tendency, the whole 

attitude of the Candidate Department strongly creates such 

an impression. She question ie not whether men who are luke¬ 

warm in their testimony against oderniem will be sent to the 

foreign field, but whether men who are faithful in their testi¬ 

mony, will be sent. One thing at least is clear) <o 

real evangelical Christian, certainly no intelligent one, can 

possibly, without disloyalty to his Saviour and Lord, con¬ 

tribute to any mission work that is favorable to the point 

of view represented by the ubum Affi rotation. ihe aTiinser¬ 

tion is hostile to repeated pronouncements of the General 
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Assembly. But that is not tne serious objection to it. Che 

really serious objection to it is that it is hostile to the 

drd of God. 

II. 

A second causa of disquiet regarding the Foreign Board 

is found in the utterances of Dr. hobext R» opeer. 

Among too** utterances, one deserves special atten¬ 

tion. it is the booklet, "Are Foreign fiissioas Dona For?", 

wuioh Dr. jpeer nas recently distributed widely in the Church. 

"This little book", sa^s the preface, "is an attest to meet 

fairly and honestly some of the present day questions which 

are raised with regard to trie foreign missionary enterprise." 

fhe booklet has been widely distributed, and evidently it 

is intended by its author to be an apologia for the work of 

our Foreign Board. Here then, if anywhere, the evangelical 

Christian might fairly expect to obtain some sort of answer 

to the questions which he has felt obliged to raise. 

Are such expectations satisfied? Je are obliged 

to say very plainly that they are not, Far from setting 

forth any clearly evangelical position on the great specific 

questions that agitate the Court:h, })r. Speer's book from 

beginning to end is dishearteningiy evasive and vague. 

fhis vagueness appears in most distressing form 

just when (he author seems to suppose that what he says is 
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particularly clear, l-io loss than twice in the course of 

the oook dr. -pear quotes mu Utterance oaae oy u conference 

(1) 
hold, at Princeton in 1920. That utterance, he says, 

has "nothing uncertain or confused" about it; ‘it ie definite 

ann coaprehe»8ive"(p.o6). fhe evangelical reader will 

naturally turn with high hopes to an utterance for which such 

claim* are advanced. Surely, he will say, the utterance 

must Bet forth in no uncertain terms the authority of the 

written Word, as over against the current mysticism that turns 

rather to Christian experience or Christ in the soul; surely 

it must declare the absolute necessity, for every missionary, 

of belief in the virgin birth of our Lord, in His bodily 

resurrection, in His substitutionary death as a sacrifice 

to satisfy divine justice, in His supernatural return, in 

the absolute necessity of the new birth as over against any 

development of human goodness, in justification by faith 

alone, in salvation by the sovereign grace of God. 

are such hopes realised? vhat is this evangelical 

utterance whicn hr. -peer declares to be so comprehensive and 

so plain? the evangelical Christian may have difficulty 

in believing his eyes when he finds that the following is 

all that it 1st 

in® supreme and controlling aim of foreign 
eaiseions is to make the Lord Jesus Christ known to 
ail men as their Divine Saviour and to persuade 
them to become His disciples; to gather these 

i 
\ 

4 

1, 

I 

[SI rp.06,81. In one oth-r place, also, a practically identical 

declaration is quoted (p.64J. 



aiaciple* into Christian churches which shall 
os self-propagating, self-supporting, and self- 

governing » to cooperate, so long ae necessary, 
ttifch these churches in the evangelising of their 
countrymen and in bringing to bear on all human 
life tne spirit and principle* of Christ." 

huch is the utterance which ia declared, to be bo definite and 

ao clear! Ho doubt it will seem clear to the agnoatio Wodera- 

isa that is rampant in our Churchj for it ia couched in just 

the vague, ambiguous language that modernism lovea. All the 

termsy ‘Lord5’, ”Blvine Saviour", "disciples'’, and, alas, 

"Jesus Christ" - are used today in senses entirely alien to 

the iord of God; and the utterance ignores altogether the 

grand particularities of the Christian faith, The utterance 

speaks of "tae spirit and principles of Christ"! but “spirit" 

ia spelled with a small letter and the Third Person of the 

blessed Trinity is ignored; the utterance speaks of Jesua 

as Saviour, but there is nothing about the sin from which he 

saves or tne Cross by which salvation was wrought} the utter¬ 

ance speaks of bringing to bear upon human life “the spirit 

and principles of Christ", but there is nothing about ths 

necessity of the mysterious, regenerating work of Cod’s 

Spirit, without wnioh "the spirit and principles of Christ'’ 

lwhatever they may beJ are quit# powerless to save men from 

wratn to come. In short, there is no hint here that the 

foreign missionary has a message to mankind lost in sin, 

tn&t that message is contained solely in the Bible as the 
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•ord of God, and that the heart and oore of the message is 

found in redemption by the precious blood of Christ. Yet 

Dr. Bpeer says (p.81h "Ho better answer can be given to those 

ano wish to knot, what our foreign missionaries conceive that they 

are about and how they are setting about it than to quote the 

■ore important of the Findings of this Conference*. tie 

can only say that if this oe the answer which our Foreign 

Board has to give regarding the content of the Christian mes¬ 

sage, then it is difficult to see how evangelical Christians 

qzju. continue tneir support of the Board, so far as this 

declaration indicates, the Board may be propagating the vague 

"othei* gospel’* of non-doefcrinal rddernis® just as probably 

as the blessed gospel that the Bible contains. 

fhe vagueness that characterises this utterance 

also characterises the whole booklet of Dr. : peer, fhere 

is in it no mention of the virgin birth of our Lord end of 

the absolute necessity of belief in it for every missionary, 

no mention of the bodily resurrection, no mention of the fall 

truthfulness of scripture (indeed no mention of hcrlpture. 

as such, at all), no mention of the supernatural return of 

Christ, no mention of the new birth of believers, no mention 

of justification by faith, no mention of the atoning death 

(2) 
of Christ? Altai sort of gospel is it from which all 

Til Then follows (pp.31-8&) the paragraph quoted above and a fuller 
transcript of the findings of the Conference, which, however, does 
not really go beyond tnis paragraph so far as questions of principle are 

concerned. 
(2) There is one bars mention of "the Crucified and ever Living Lord" (P .37). 
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tnat makes a gospel has thus seen loft out'1 In this vague 

message toe offense of the Cross is done away, Put so is 

the glory and toe power. 

in one thin , indeed, we agree heartily with Dr. 

peer. We agree with him heartily in holding: that foreign 

miss lone are not "done for'*; we agree with him heartily in 

holding that the 'missionary enterprise" is the greatest enr- 

terprise in all the world. 

Some of the testimonies to which he appeals seem to 

us. Indeed, very unconvincing, Thee® are the testimonies of 

non-Christian isen in mission countries - testimonies to the 

"moral and spiritual values'* of Christianity, to the loftiness 

of Jesus’ teaching and example, to the transforming power of 

Els "principles'. Sadness comes over us as we read Dr. 

.•peer*a rehearsal of such testimonies* v'ould tney ever have 

been rendered ii missionaries had been faithful in preaching 

tne real Christ? The plain fact is that the real Christ 

advanced stupendous claims. Unless those claims are true, 

lie is not a perfect ideal at all. He uttered a "hard 

saying"* and m«ny of his former followers went hack and 

walked no more with Elm. Has that hard saying been kept 

in the background today, that Jesus might win this superficial 

md patronising favor among those who have not boon born again? 

Could that favor ever have been won if missionaries had put 



Calvary in its proper place, if they had been willing to bear 

the offence of the Grocer hitch questions do arise ia our 

minrtB when we read Ur* hpeer’s eathueiastio words about the 

penaeation of the nation* with Chrietiaa priaciplee and the 

Christian '‘spirit”. 

,;e do not, indeed, undervalue a good testimony to 

Christian living by those who are without, fiow often in 

recent years has such testimony been wrung from unwilling 

lips by those who amid the fires of persecution have been 

true to Jesus Christ: Still, the message of the Cross, 

when it is faithfully presented, ia a very offensive thing* 

it is to the Jews a stumbling block, to the Greeks foolishness. 

When the offence of it is avoided, we are inclined to doubt 

tne faithfulness of the preaching. God grant that the Church, 

both at home and abroad, may never be ashamed of the offence 

of the Cross! 

hut if we differ from Dr* Speer in the arguments by 

which we defend foreign missions, we agree with him with all 

our soul in the conclusion* ’*e agree with him in holding 

that foreign missions are the only hope of the world. Indeed, 

far more poignant is our sense of the need of foreign missions 

than is his. For we do not share his favorable view of 

U) 
ha»-n nature; the primary fact, we hold, is that mankind 

Tl) ” mat is needed7'-Ur. Speer says Ip.41), "is that everywhere In all lcuads 

men should be set free from what is evil and o ad and that human good should 
built by God’s help through Christ and His Gospel." Jhat a difference there^is 

between this teaching and Jesus' words to Bicodesrasi oust oe born cga 

Compare tne esgia&ih, of Jr. Speer’s book, The unfinished Task oi Foreign 

Missions 11926), mere, on pp. lOf.. the use of human goodness - th_ 
oy Jerome K. Jerome’s passing of the Third Floor Back”-is represented as ing 

method of Jesus] 
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everywhere is lost in sin. We cannot keep that fact in the hack' 

ground as dr. opeer does. It and it alone constitutes the really 

profound need of the world. ilow great then is the obligation to 

preach the one message that will save lost sinners and bring then 

into peace with God! 

But where is that message to be found? hero are mission¬ 

aries to find the message that they shall proclaim throughout the 

world? That is surely a basic question. Yet no clear answer to 

it can be found in fir. pear's book - - certainly not tho true 

answer, fir. hpeer speaks of "the search for the infinite riches 

Of God in Christ" (p.37), "a quest for an ever enlarging under¬ 

standing of tne fulness of Christ" (ibid.); out nowhere does he 

speak of the Scriptures of the Old and Sew Testaments as being 

the true source of the missionary message. He hopes for "some 

exposure of treasures in Christ or in the hew Testament or in the 

holy Spirit wnich have been hidden as yet", (p.46). «e cannot help 

feeling that tits Bible is here removed from the unique place in 

which it is put — and rightly put — in the Standards of our 

Church, hew exposures of truth. Dr. Speer says, are to be expected 

from Christ or from the Sew testament or from the Holy Spirit. Shat 

boundless confusion is here, what woeful lack of clearness as to 

(1) 

tae very foundation of all missionary work! 

(1) Compare fir. Speer’s book "The Mew Opportunity of the Church", 1919, p.44i 
"Deeper and more religious meanings than we have everproclaimed axe discerned 
in the Cross of Christ, rsve&ied, and Illustrated in the war." Does Dr. Speer 

mean that these new "meaning*'' are deeper and more religious than those that 
are set forth in the fifth chapter of II Corinthian* or in the eighth, chapter 

of womans.' And have these scriptural ’meaning*" never bo n proclaimed from 

Sew Testament times until the World War? Ah, how far are we here from the 

majestic simplicity of the gospel of the Cross! 
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field? is he to appeal to a Christ in his own soul, is he to 

araw from his own experience for the content of his message, 1* 

he to place the treasure* whioh he finds in the Sew Testament 

alongside of other treasures which he finds in Christ or in the 

holy Spirit? If he does so, he has deserted the basis upon 

whioh all the teaching of our Church rests - - namely, the author¬ 

ity of the blessed written word of God. 

Very different should be the attitude of the true mission¬ 

ary of the Cross. His function is a humbler function, and yet 

a function which in its humility may prove to be the most glor¬ 

ious function of all. His function is not to draw upon mysti¬ 

cal experiences of his own for the content of his message, but 

singly to set forth what is taught in God’s word — both in the 

Old Testament and in the Hew Testament, both in the words of 

Jeans in the Gospels and in the words of the Holy spirit in tne 

Epistles of Paul. ‘The function of the true missionary is sia^ly 

to open the pages of the Holy Hook and say: "Thus salth the Lord.” 

Us cmnot, indeed, do that with any power unlese he has 

received the message in his own heart, unlese he knows in hie own 

soul the living Saviour whom the Scriptures present. The Holy 

Spirit must illumine for him the sacred page. But the content of 

his message will be based upon the Bible and upon the Bible alone. 

When the message is based upon the Bible alone, the con¬ 

tent of the message will be very different from that which now is 



heard. Gone will be all vagueness like the vagueness of or. 

^peer’s little book. Instead, there will stand out the great 

verities which the Church is commissioned to set forth — the 

awful holiness of God. the deadly guilt and power of sin, 

the true deity of our lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, His virgin 

birth. His mighty miracles. His obedience to the law. His right¬ 

eousness with which believers are clothed. His sacrifice to sat¬ 

isfy divine justice and reconcile us to God. His glorious resur¬ 

rection in the body in which he suffered. His ascension into Hea- 

ven, the sending of the Holy Spirit, .the utter powerleseness of 

the sovereign grace of God by which alone are made alive 

those who were dead in trespasses and sins, the new and right 

relation to God received only by those in whom the Holy Spirit 

has wrought faith, the new walk and conversation of those who 

have seen received by God and made alive from the dead, the dread 

yet glorious hope of Christ's supernatural appearing in glory when 

He shall come to Judge the world. 

A new and glorious day will it be for a distracted Church 

when that message again shall ring out clear, when there shall be 

a return from the imaginations of men's hearts to God’s holy -crd. 

Meanwhile there are those who already love and honor that Vord. 

(Shat shall they do in the present day? Can they continue to support 

a mission agency that has wandered so far There are many men and 

women in our Church who are raising that question. >nd they will 

raiee it yet more earnestly If they read Dr, .'peer's little book 
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,<hat, than, should evangelical Christiana new do? Can 

iney conscientiously continue their contributions to such a Board? 

2he question might seem to have been answered by what has 

already been said. But the answer is not really quite so simple 

as it seems. We ought never to forget that despite the attitude of the 

hoard there are many faithful missionaries under the Board who are 

proclaiming the full gospel as it is set forth in the whole £ord 

of God. fhose faithful missionaries of the Cross should not be 

allowed to suffer because of the faults of the administrative agency 

under which they stand. Until some truly evangelical agency is 

formed to care for those faithful missionaries, evangelioal people 

cannot withhold their support of the present Board. 

But has the time not come for the establishment of a truly 

evangelical missionary agency in the Presbyterian Church — an 

agency to which evangelical Christiane can contribute, not with 

hesitation and distrust, but with all confidence and joy, an agency 

which shall beep clear of entangling alliances and shall proolaim 

the full glories of the Refortaed Faith ae they are found in the 

TSord of God? Phe question may well be raisod; it may well be 

commended to the prayerful consideration of that large body of 

Christian laymen in our Church who love their Bibles and the cruci¬ 

fied Saviour set forth therein, who know that the ’’principle* of 

Jesus" will never save the world — nor what Dr. Speer calls Pis 

(1) 
"redeeming life" — but only His precious redeeming blood, 

il] She eolation of the Foreign Missionary Enterprise to the orld Situa¬ 
tion Today," in Jnriatian -ludenta and <orld problems, 1924, p. 159. 
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who are not seeking the patronising testimony of non-Christ¬ 

ian men, which fir. ipeer rehearses at each length, but who are 

willing to bear the offence of the Cross. 

If snail an evangellead agency is formed, its virtues mast 

be not merely negative but positive| it mast not only avoid deny¬ 

ing tne gospel, but it must preach the gospel in all ita fullness 

and in all its power. Cne fundamental vice underlies the defence 

of the present 3oard| its representatives seem to think that 

the burden of proof is to be placed upon those who deny that the 

3oaxd is sounding an evangelical note, "Be definite in your 

charges", they say in effect} "point out individual missionaries 

against whom charges of heresy can be preferred, or else keep 

silent with your criticism and continue your support." hat is 

the trouble with such a line of defence? Is it not that the de¬ 

fence is negative iserely? The assumption seems to be that if the 

missionaries or the secretaries of the Board cannot be proved to 

be saying that which is contrary to the gospel of Christ, then 

all is well. But cannot these gentlemen really understand any 

better than that the point of view of evangelical Christians in 

our Church? Cannot they understand that what evangelical Christ¬ 

ians demand is not an agency that avoids denying the gospel of 

the Cross of Christ, that perhaps pays perfunctory lip service to it 

on explicit demand, but an agency that is on fire with that gospel, 

that never for one moment keeps it in the background, that preaches 

it in season and out of season, that combats what is contradictory 

to it, that presents it as the only way of salvation for lost and 
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dying hi? If in answer to the present paper or. TtjfW should 

affirm his belief in the atonement of Christ — that heart of 

the gospel which, so far as we have been able to observe, he has 

in nis recent books dealt with only to bring it into connection 

with tus death of soldiers in the war, or otherwise to explain 

it - - if he ahoold affirm his belief in the virgin birth of 

Christ, and in the other four basic elements of our faith to 

whica the auburn Affirmationists have done despite, if even he 

should affirm his conviction of the necessity of these beliefs, 

still our objections would not really be removed. What we long 

for Is not a missionary agency that affirms belief in the essen¬ 

tial things of the faith when asxed to do so, but a missionary 

agenoy that proclaims those things joyously, spontaneously, and 

all the time. The difference here concerns the question where 

the really central emphasis is to be placed. It is not merely a 

difference of the mind, but a difference of the heart. hat is 

the real impact of our Foreign Board upon the world? Is it the 

preaching of Christ crucified — not in some pale modern sense, 

not as a thing upon which new light is shed by the death of sold¬ 

ier* in the war, but as a blessed mystery revsaled in the "ord 

of God? If it is, then we can support that Board? But if not, 

we must seek some other agency that will proclaim this thing which 

to us is the breath of life. Christ has bought as with Hl3 own precious 

blood. Woe oe to us if we proclaim, either by our words or by our gifts, 

some other gospel than the gospel of the Cross. And may God show 

us how we can best proclaim that gospel through the length and breadth 

of tn* world! 
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April 30, 1929 

Fret'sSi.or J. Gresham achen, 0. ., 
Box >t., Princeton 
Bov Jersey 

-y Avar Or. Machnnt 

1 out* already acknowledged. tho receipt of your letter of April 12, 
l*2J, with /oar accompanying psper entitled '’Can v&ngelieol Christians Support 
our Foreign Board?” which you asked ma to examine end criticise in order that 
if it contained anything "untrue or unjust” you might correct it. You courte¬ 
ously added that you would he grateful for any assistance that 1 eight render 
to this end. I am very glad to respond and to try to help you to an affirma¬ 
tive answer to the question in your paper. I Believe that ey own Christian 
convictions tire not less evangelical than yours, and 1 believe that our foreign 
missionary work and workers are also truly evangelical. If I were not con¬ 
vinced of both of these things I should not be associated with our Foreign 
Board or with the Presbyterian Church. And 1 use the word evangelical, as 
will appear, in its plain and honest sense of fidelity to the full Scriptural 
warrant and content of the Gospel. 

1 will try first to indicate particular points in your paper which 
appear to me to be "untrue or unjust ’ and then 1 shall speak of the paper as a 
whole. 

1* four contrast and implied aategoaiem between the "humanitarian 
service” ef the Board and "propagating the Gospel of Jesus Christ as It Is con¬ 
tained in the whole »ord of God” appears to me to oe unjust and untrue and un- 
sriptural. It is of course possible to divide the first from the second but 

not tne second from the first. The Gospel includes human service. The Sew 
lestament is full of that principle. It Insists on such service as one of the 
evidences and fruits of fidelity to the Gospel. Furthermore, it is by the ex¬ 
pression of the Gospel in deeds as well as in words that the Goepel was preached 
and. is ever to be preached. Indeed, in many languages there were no words 
vhieh had tne significance of the English or Greek words embodying the truths of 
the Gospel and In these languages old words had to be taken and given a new son- 
tent by life, as the Incarnation and its interpretation did at the beginning* It 
is true that our Board is carrying on a great body of human service sod any one 
who is desirous of doing such work can not find any better opportunity for it 
than here, but our hoard has always made it perfectly clear that in our policy 
all philanthropic work is tributary to and associated with the primary ala of 
evangellxation* 1 have expressed my own convictions on this point again and 
■gatn. one quotation from Missionary Principles and Practice” (1902) will suf¬ 
fice i "In all use of philanthropic effort, such as medical missions, relief 
work, etc., as a method of mission work, the dominant and determining aim must 
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oe oWk worn. la useful as securing friendship, removing prejudice, 
representing las helpful, unselfish spirit of Christianity, contributing to the 
preceding of Christ, and the revelation of Hiss ae Saviour and Lord, the source 
of all life and hope, and as relieving suffering; hut it is not the responsibility 
of the foreign missionary enterprise to oar® for the sickness and suffering of the 
world. iitaes of critical, aeon may occur, as in great famines and pestilence, 
■non a broad liberty of aetion mst be recognised; but In general, the aim of our 
philanthropic work should be u> contribute directly to the preaching of the Gospel, 
too establishment of the Christian Church, and to the fostering of that Christian 
spirit nhleh will provide, through the native Church which is growing up and through 
the people themselves, the salutary fruits of Christianity in philanthropic and 
humanitarian effort, as a missionary metnod, philanthropic work should ordinari¬ 
ly be limited, therefore, by the possibility of its evangelistic utilisation and 
influence. a email development of suoh work contributing powerfully in the di¬ 
rection indicated is better than a large development of but feeble or indirect 
evangelistic influence." I tninu it is an error in your paper and in ail your 
booss visit you do not adequately recognise and set forth the full doctrine of the 
Aoripturee, namely, that the Gospel is to be preached not by word only but also and 
not less, or less fundamentally, by deeds of love and mercy. And thus preached by 
word and deed by our Presbyterian Church's Missions true fruitage has followed. 
Converts have been won and churches have been established as numerous and of as 
true t«ew Testament character as nave resulted from the work of any other missions, 
feu are invited to make any comparison you please, including the undenominational 
Missions whion you have soiaetimes praised lor what you regarded as their superior 
doctrinal fidelity. 

is. ft is not for me to presume to defend the General assembly and the 
church at large aga-uist your expressions of distrust or your intimations that the 
Church and the Assembly are not really evangelical. I believe that our Churoh 
is evangel ioal. I wish with you that it were better instructed in the doctrine 
and more animated by the spirit of tho Gospel, but I believe that it is officially 
and really a truly evangelical Church and 1 believe, too, that the Foreign Board 
has not lost its confidence. there are, of course, individuals, like yourself, 
who feel and express distrust, but I believe you and they are mistaken in this 
and that the Churoh is warmly -ad evangelically loyal both to the Gospel and to 
the Board and the cause which it represents. 

Perhaps i should say a word regarding too footnote referring to the 
General Assembly in 1927 wnen, against my reluctance and protest, I was made 
moderator. as to my aetion in connection with Judicial Case So. 1, I erred 
iu unwittingly failing to note and to prevent the voting of members of Sew Tork 
-ynod on either side of toe question, to the extent to which any of them did 
vote, ihiose were not, however, the only votes illegally oast. and there 
were other and graver errors antecedent to these for which I was not responsi¬ 
ble and which 1 could not prevent. For the good and honor of the Church it 
is better to paee them over, but if this matter is to be brought forward the 
whole story should bo unflinchingly told, i candidly summarised the situa¬ 
tion at the meeting of the assembly the following morning, and tbs Assembly 
unanimously sustained my position. 

i note your depreciation of the worth of any endorsement of the Foreign 
hoard by the General Assembly but perhaps you would think more kindly of the 
resolutions of the Assembly at Grand Hapids in 1924 adopted on recommendation 
of the standing Committee on Foreign Missions, of which Dr. MecLennaa was 
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Chairman and Br. Bobert Diek iUm w * n*w, with regard to union and cooper¬ 
ative enterprises, the selection of missionary candidates, the use of schools and 
hospitals, and too proclamation of the Gospel which, however, the Coa.-ltte# did 
sot feel hound to describe and define, ihese. were four of the resolutions i 

rhat while maintaining loyally the policy established by past 
General Assemblies in repeated enactments with regard to cooperation 
with other Evangelical bodies in our Foreign i iusionary '-ork the hoard 
be directed to oxereisc due care with regard to the vandal leal charac- 
ter of all such union and cooperative enterprises, and if there should 
arise in the work of these enterprises a situation in which teachings 
unsound or injurious to the evangelical faith are given, the 3c.rd, as 
it has declared to be its policy, should either secure the correction 
of such a situation or failing such withdraw from further participation. 

'i'hat the Board oe eo&mtended for its e&re la the sslection and 
appointment of Candidates for the foreign Field, and that they b® re¬ 
quested to continue to exercise th® most scrupulous care in this regard. 

"Shat we rejoice in all the courage in which in home and Church, 
in hospital and school, by word and by the printed pj^e, Christ has been 
preached to men, and we assure the iiseionaries and native Churches of 
our hope and prayer that tue program of simple and direct Evangelism owy 
be so increased that the Gospel may be carried to all the people for 
whose evangelisation we are responsible. 

"Shat in this hour when the world's need of Christ is so manifest 
and desperate, when the opportunities are so great, and new doors of en¬ 
trance are opened into lands like Afghanistan, which have been hitherto 
closed, when young men and women are offering themselves freely for ser¬ 
vice, wnen our Missionaries and Churches with which they are uniting are 
eager for a great advance, when the problems of men and of nations and 
of races cry out, eonsoiously or unconsciously, for Christ as their only 
solution, when the experience of the past year has revealed anew to the 
Church tti* adequate resources which are available to faith and love through 
the grace of Cod, this Asseritly here and now dedicates itself ard calls 
upon the Church to consecrate herself afresh to a new obedience to the 
last command of our glorified Lord and to a full acceptance of His Leader¬ 
ship in the supreme task of making the Go apel known to all mankind and of 
establishing His Kingdom ove. ail the earth,” 

3. fou describe the Impression which you say is made upon the minds of 
Frinceton seminary students by their conferences with representatives of our Foreign 
Board, The two representatives of our Beard with whom the students have most con¬ 
tact are members of the faculty of Princeton seminary and the full ev&igelle&l loyalty 
ol taelr personal convictions has, I think, iwt been questioned. It has on the 
other hand been vouch®u for repeatedly by the Board of Directors and is trusted through 
•****? Church. As to the Candidate Department of the Board the aest evidence of its 
attitude is in its acts. It has not recommended the declination or discouragement 
of a single ?Tlac#ton seminary student because of doctrinal convictions. The only 
specific ease which you cite, of the young man recently who had been working in tbs 
Continuing Presbyterian Church in Canada, set with no discouragement whatever, lie 
was a most desirable candidate, and was at once and Joyfully appointed. 
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i'He mu wanted for foreign missions are men who firmly believe and who know 
and dave experienced the Gospel of the Sew Testationl, and who are able and ruady 
to go out to preach, by word and life *tn# glorious -oepel of the bloused Sod" In 
tne fulness of its be* Testament meaning. o fur from discouraging such men, the 
board is eagerly seeking for them. am wneu they are found they are counselled 
to stand fast in tne scriptural faith and to go forth to proclaim the message of 
tue Gospel in all their life and work and teaching. Tou say there is no clear 
evidence of this. On the other hand I think there is clear evidence in the in¬ 
structions given in the amiu.i conference with new missionaries and otherwise. 
For a single example I refer you to Dr. George Alexander's sermon at the Post jar 
donferenee of the Board and all the Missions, entitled. "The Gospel of Paul." 

4. fou say that your impression of misgiving and distrust is strengthened 
by the blank wnlch is sent to those whose names the candidate for missionary ap¬ 
pointment gives as reference.-., and you single out for criticism from the fifth 
Item*, of character and equipment which are mentioned these three - "tolerance of 
the point of view of others,'* "desire to progress in spiritual truth" and -'sanity'’, 
explained as "absence of tendency to extreme views.’* Surely you cannot mean to 
imply that these are undesirable qualities in Christian missionaries; There are, 
to be sure, limits to toleration, just as to some other virtues, and it is not al¬ 
ways easy to fix these limits, in your book on "The Origin of Paul's religion” 
you carry as a scholar with gr-.at urbanity, the limits of tolsrsnee of the point 
of view of others far beyond the point where any one would dream of carrying them 
in cooperation in missionary service, but there would be nothing but pure separate 
individualism, as yeu have recognised in your books, if we wore not prepared to 
work together within the evangelical fellowship in tolerance of the point of view 
of others. The question of the blank, as Hr. Hadley pointed out to you, covers 
oimply that, and this Charles Hodge defended and advocated at the meeting of 
the Evangelical Alliance in Hew Tork in 1073 and Dr. Patton has nobly set forth 
in •'Jmndawental Christianity" and Dr. S. D. Warfield has emphasised in his Minority 
rtsport to the General assembly of 1928 when, referring to our troubled at Princeton 
heminary, he says, "in icy Judgment the root and ground of the difficulties are 
embodied in personalities, and so far as they are not embodied in personalities, they 
are embodied in the lack of that tolerance which ww so strongly claim for ourselves 
and so generally deny to others." The question on the reference blank involves 
no more and nothing different from this - the ability of Christian men who hold 
the evangelical convictions of our Church to work together in harmony and good will 
and mutual tolerance. 

hod as to "desire to progress in spiritual truth" - that is one of the 
clearest admonitions of the Hew Testamenti "Grow in the grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and L&viour Jesus Christ." "Long for the spiritual milk which is without 
guile that ye may grow thereby unto salvation." "To walk worthily of the lord unto 
all pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of 
God." And how many more passages! It is men and women who long and strive 
for the fulfilment of these pessibllltlea in their own lives who are wanted in 
Christian service at home and abroad. 

And "sanity meaning "absence of tendency to extreme views.** Certainly 
the opposite of these qualities le not desirable. How carefully in your books do 
you guard against certain extreme views regarding the millennial hope, regarding 
mysticism, regarding extreme intellectualism and extreme experimentalism, and many 
others! and now earnestly Paul counsels sent "Let your moderation, your forbear- 

anoe, be known unto all men." "God gave us a spirit of power and Love ami of a 

sound mlad." "Soberness” is one of his emphasised virtues and Peter's, too* 
"Do ye therefore sober and watch unto prayer.” "therefore girding up the loins 
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of your mine, be sober <ak set /our hope perfectly on tue grace that is to be 
brought auto jfou at the revelation of Jesus Christ." This is true sanity, the 
sanity desired in missionaries. (Ci. Cal. V. 23, II Peter 1.6). 

and note tne place of these questions and their relationship to ether 
questions in the blank. "Tolerance of the point of view of others" is part of 
tue eighth general subject, "teamwork ualities.1' Pour are mentioned, as 
follows s "a. fact. b. Tolerance of the point of vie* of others. o. Self- 
control. d. Flexibility. (subordination when best of one's own ambitions 
and preferences.J" The tenth subject of inquiry is "Spiritual ualities" and ths 
subheads arei "a. Christian character. b. Vital religious experience, 
c. Spiritual influence on others." The eleventh subject is "Promise of Oevelop- 
nent in the Christian life" and the subheads ares "a. Desire to progress in apirit- 
tuul truth. b. ngerness for Christian service. e. Sanity. (Absence of 
tendency to extreme views)." Then follow questions as to the experience of the 
candidate in various forms of practical work: and Christian service. 

To twist these simple and reasonable and wise questions and to freight 
them with suspicion is an untrue and unjust note in your paper. 

t>. You soy that in the "Candidate reference Bleak" "there is not one word 
to determine the candidate's intellectual attainments as over against his intellec¬ 
tual capacity; there is not one word to determine his knowledge of the contents of 
the Gospel. ' That is covered (1) by the constitutional requirements of the Church 
with regard to the examinations of ordained candidates by their Presbyteries which 
are reported to the Board* (Frequent actions of the General Assembly have dealt 
with this matter of the functions of Fission Boards and Presbyteries in this regard, 
ihe question as respects tue Foreign Board was passed upon by the Board and by the 
General assembly in 1902 and 190b when Dr. V* K* Paxton and Or. Bobert Bussell Booth 
and Dr. Joint Fox, who were then members of the Board, were particularly concerned 
in the decisions reached, and in 1393, 1910 and 1921. (2) By tbs three questions 
to which most space is given and which are deemed the most important questions on the 
"Candidate inference Blank", namely, "Would you recommend appointmentT* "If not, 
shat would seem to be the weak points or faults which In your judgment should disquali¬ 
fy the applicant from foreign mission work?" "Unhampered by any questions, please 
state frankly your own opinion as to ths general fitness of the candidate for the 
worx of a foreign missionary?" (3) By the inclusion in the Personal application 
blank filled out by every layman and woman candidate of the four Constitutional 
questions propounded by Presbyteries to candidates for ordination. (4) By the 
following questionsi "What is your habit in devotional Bible study and prayer?" 
"i)o you believe tnat in every form of mission work the paramount duty of every 
missionary is to make Jesus Christ known as Saviour, Lord and Master?" "Is it 
your purpose to make this the chief aim of your missionary service, no matter what 
special duties may be assigned to you?" 

(o) By requiring from every candidate, ordained and unordained, a separate 
letter. The requirement is thus expressed on all application blanket 

"wSITg A SBFAHAfK LBTiSli giving in brief* (a) A sketch of your life; (b! 
Your Christian development and experience; (o) Tour motives in seeking 
missionary appointment; (d) The content of your Christian Message." 

*» explaining what is involved the following statement is sent to every candidate 

who is not under care and examination of a Presbytery; 
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”fae Content of your C.^ris fciaa fe&s&fe-e. 

THis question is vital, You propose to go to a foreign 
iB order to pro agate the Christian religion, either by public address, 
or by personal contacts, or by both. It is of utmost importance that 
you should have a elear idea of eh at this religion is. Any positive 
statements upon Christian faith and. practice which you wish to make 
should be set iorfcn here, and will naturally Include your Idea of God, 
Jesus Christ, the doiy spirit, the redes^tive work of Christianity, 
duties to your fellow men, the Bible, the Chureh, together with such 
other leading truths as you would expect to embody in your message. 
Such condensation is desired as may be consistent with a satisfactory 
settle forth of your views." 

Possibly you may never have seen this last statement. It has b sn in use 
far the past six years. 

In the light of these statements I think, your criticism of the blanks is 
untrue and unjust. 

6. You criticise also the question on the application blank with regard to 
the ability of the candidate to "Cheerfully accept and support the decision of a 
majority, even if the decision is contrary to your (his) own opinions, ' and you are 
dissatisfied with ?.;r. Hadley's explanation that this does not refer to theological 
convictions but to capacity to work with others happily in attending to our main 
common business and in pursuing our definite and united aim even though there may be 
differences of opinion over questions of method and policy and Judgment, and other 
thing# too. Such ability to work with others is certainly important, in the 
Shantung Mission in China there were turns strong personalities - Dr. Nevius, Dr. 
/ateer and Dr. Corbett, these men were wide apart in their opinions as to missionary 
policy and method, but tney were able to adjust themselves and to establish and 
carry forward one of the best missions of our Church, hr. Hadley was right in 
interpreting this question in this sense, as raising not the issue of evangelical 
theological views, which are tue expected oasis of missionary appointment, but "the 
question of temperament and ability to work in fullest harmony with people in tie 
small group whicn is usually found in a mission station. ” 

rue question on the application blank is an old, old question. It has 
been used for msay years; in its present torn for the past seven years. It has 
never had aay reference to theological views, fhey are covered, as I have pointed 
out, in other ways. 

7. You eritieise also the two questions which emphasise the "paramount duty" 
and "the chief aim" of each missionary "to make Jesus Christ known as Saviour, 
Lord and .aster." barely this is just what the Church wants to be assured of in 
ita foreign aU.esionarlee, that every one of them will set the spiritual, evangelistic 
purpose in the first place and, as the Board's :anual says, will make "all methods 
and forms of missionary service contribute to the realisation of tills ala." I shall 
refer later fee your rejection of this statement of the missionary aim but I would refer 
here, though I shall refer again also to this, to your statement that the use in 
these questions of the terms "Saviour", "Lord” and "Master” is 'studiedly vague." 
Shat statement is both untrue and unjust. It is the kind of statement regarding 
your Christian brethren v&ich both the Scriptures and the Standards of our Church 
forbid. I use the term "Saviour" and "Lord” and ’Master”, and my associates use them 
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btui they are tused by tire B ja.rd la these cuestions In the sane unit, In the foil 
HuM, ia the sincere and explicit sense In which they are used in the Gospels, 
in the Book of ~cts, in the epistles -mi in the revelation - in that sense and 
in no other, if you think that tney are not adequate or that they are "studiedly 
vague” your controversy is with the Hew Testament whose meaning and authority 
in this and in ail things i unreservedly accept and with whose very words I sa 
content* 

U. You refor to the fact tout on lay 8* 1928, "no lees than six out of 
fourteen ministerial members of the National Board and five out of fifteen 
ministerial members of the Foreign Board "were signers of the 'Auburn Affirmation''’* 
and that four of the five In tile case of the Foreign Board are still members of the 
Board and that Ur* Hadley* the present Candidate Secretary of the Board* was also a 
signer* though at the time he signed he had not become a secretary of the Board, 
if I wore a minister l would not have signed the "Auburn Affirmation." Bor would 
i sign any other except the groat affirmation of our Confession* "The Supreme 
Judge can oe no other but the oly Spirit speaking in the Scripture." 

I have* however, just re-read the "Affirmation" and note the following 
positive declarations 

"■•a affirm and declare our acceptance of the oa trains ter Confession 
of Faith, as we did at our ordination, ’as containing the system of doc¬ 
trine taught in the Holy Scriptures.* We sincerely hold and earnestly 
preacn the doctrines of evangelical Christianity* in agreement with the 
historic testimony of tne Presbyterian Church in the United States of 
America, of which we are loyal ministers. * ’* 

ail hold most earnestly to these great facts ana doctrines (l*s., 
tne inspiration of tne Bible, and the Incarnation, the At one cent, the 
insurrection* and the Continuing Life and Supernatural Power of our lord 
Jesus Christ}; we all believe from our hearts that the writers of the 
Bible were Inspired of God; that Jesus Christ was God manifest in the 
flesh; that God was in Christ* reconciling the world unto Himself, and 
tnrougn Him we have our redemption; that having died for our sins He roes 
fro the dead and is our everlasting Saviour; that in His earthly ministry 
He wrought many mighty works, and by His vicarious death oral unfailing 
presence He is able to save to the uttermost,” 

in their positive affirmation surely these wen ore as much entitled to be 
trusted and believed as you and I think we are* and. if 1 understand at all the 
positions and principles of Dr. Charles Hodge and Dr. Patton there is basis here 
for righteous Christian cooperation.. 

9. The second part of your paper is devoted to my "utterances” as a 
"cause of disquiet regarding the Foreign Board.” And the terms of your letter 
and the expressed suspicions and implied charges of your statement are a summons 
to seif—defense. 1 have been associated with tne foreign mission work of our 
Church in our Beard for thirty-eight years. I have tried to servo faithfully and 

efficiently and I da not think the service needs to be vindicated to men* There is a 
has ter whom you and 1 are both trying to serve and His judgment is the only Judf-ment 
which need much concern us, and you and 1 are both clearly known to Him. But one Is 
glad of the opportunity to bear his Christian witness to our glorious Lord and His 
Gospel and to seek to relieve the foreign mission cause, to which long ago I gave 
rny whole life from the suspicions and distrust whieh you think my utterances have 
brought upon it. 
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i’us ciliaf ground ox' coBplaint and criticism in /our statement with re- 
ara to me relate** to the little book "Are Foreign lesions nme For?" and its 

statement of the alas of foreign missions. inasmuch as this statement of ai® 
is quoted in the booh from the hoard's anual, where it has stood in its present 
form for /ears, 1 as glad to rstire for a time, with the little book, into 
tne background and shall tad® *9 your attack on the statement of the missionary 
»im) to which also reference was earlier i&ade. x’he statement which you criticise 

is as follows* 

"xne supreme and con trailing aim of foreign missions is to 
the lord Jesus Christ known to all ma as their Divine Saviour 

and to persuade then to become His disciples; to gather these disci¬ 
ples into Christian churches which shall be self-propagating, self- 
supporting, and self-governing; to cooperate, so long as necessary, 
with these churches in the evangelising of their countrymen end in 
bringing to bear on all human life the spirit and principles of 
Christ.'' 

Xeu object to this as ’'evasive and vague" and because it does not explicitly 
"declare tne absolute necessity for every missionary of belief in the virgin 
birth of our hord, in His bodily resurrection, in His substitutionary death as 
a sacrifice to satisfy divine Justice, in His supernatural return, in the absolute 
necessity of the new birth as over against any development of human goodness, in 
justification by faith alone, in salvation by the sovereign grace of God." 

In reply I would sayi (1) Shis statement of the supreme and con¬ 
trolling aim oi foreign missions was prepared in its present form by a committee 
of the post >ar Conference of the Board with representatives of the 51stions held 
at frinceton in June 1920. fha Chairman of this committee was the ev. J. alter 
howrie. 1.J.. of China, later seoretary of tne Bible Hnion of Chian. It was he wno 
helped. to form tuts state^nt, which the Conference unfc-jJLraoasly adopter for just 
want it was intended to be, no more and no less. It was not a statement of the 
doetrinal content of the Cos pel message. It was the briefest possible declara¬ 
tion of the central purpose of missions with due subordination of its various 
elements, i'hat central purpose most assuredly is to make known our hord Jesue 
Christ the Saviour of the -orld. (2) fhe state, out is absolutely and fafthtuliy 
scriptural. It gathers together the words and thoughts of the 
in its various forms* "had Jesus caa» and spake unto them, saying, All power is 
JiveaJSm i! tmm and earth. Go ye therefore, and teachST»£{••** w 
baptising them in the name of the Father aid of tie -on, and Of jy^WW. 

ItolaM unto tnea, Go ye into ail the world, and f “S in all 
creature." "and ye shall be witn®sses unto a* Doth In Jerusalem, am xu .11 
Judea, and in haaaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth. 

all your oritlcieme of the aim as stated are equally applicable, some of 

them more so, to the last ooimsands of our hord. The«> cosmamds do «»* ™ 
things you require to have mentioned, fhey do cot contain certain r°u 
dlSpriSe. Your views explain away and even attack the clew -earning the 
very words of ths Great Commission as katthev records it. 

(3} You summarise your criticism of the statement of aim by saying 
"in short, there is no hint here that th® foreign missionary has a message to 
laankind lost in sin, tnat tnat message is contained solely In the Bible <^the_0lu 
of God, and that the heart and core of the sassage ie found in redaction b., 
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precious blood of Christ." I think that any fair and candid Christian mind 
will find not only a hint of these things but far more than a hint in ti» plain, 
honest words of the aim if honorably and fair mindedly construed. These and 
other elements of the Gospel would be included In a statement of the content of 
the message which the missionary is to make known, but they do not naturally or 
essentially fall in a sentence-statement of the central and controlling aim. 
Thi aim is to make our Saviour and Lord, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, known to 
the world. Paul writes to the i3phesiane, "Unto me who am less than the least of 
all saints was this grace given to preach unto the Gentiles the unsearchable riches 
of Christ." Some of those riches he proceeds to unfold but by no means all, and 
he makes no mention of some of the particulars in which, of course, he believed but 
all of which he never attested to summarize in any statement of his central, 
single missionary purpose. 

1 think you make three great mistakes here (1) You confuse the statement 
of the aim of missions to proclaim the Gospel of Christ with the statement of the 
content of the message of the Gospel. (2) You allow your suspicion and distrust 
of others, your judging as you would not be judged, to deflect and poison your view, 
#heu you call Jesus Christ "Lord and faster” you saj the words are used honestly, but 
when X call Him so, the words are used dishonestly. This is untrue and unjust." 
it is more than that. Paul says explicitly, "Ho man can say Jesus is Lord but in 
the holy Spirit," You appear flatly to dispute Paul and to believe that men can 
call Jesus Lord by the evil spirit. Our Lord spoke some stern words about this 
kind of judgment. (3) You unmistakably imply that the failure specifically to 
mention certain great doctrines is evidence that those doctrines are not believed. 

10, 1 will go on to deal specifloally with this point. You say that 
"the vagueness which characterises this utterance (i.e., the statement of aim) 
also characterizes the whole booklet (i«e., ’Are Foreign lissions Done For?’’) There 
is in it no mention of the virgin birth of our Lord and of the absolute necessity 
of belief in it for every missionary, no mention of the bodily resurrection, no 
mention of the full truthfulness of Scropture (indeed no mention of Scripture as 
such at all) no mention of the supernatural return of Christ, no mention of the 
new birth of believers, no mention of justification by faith, no mention of the aton¬ 

ing death of Christ." 

Before examining this statement and the impiications which you put into it 
and the inferences which you drav out of it, I wish to make my position unmistaka¬ 
bly clear. I am an evangelical Christian believer. I accept all the facts, all 
tne doctrines, all the truths of the Hew Testament. I stated my convictions summa¬ 
rily In an article in the International Heview of Missions, October 1923, on 
"Missionary Cooperation in Face of Doctrinal Difference'1, as followss 

"Before attempting to answer these questions, the writer of this paper 
ought perhaps, in order to avoid ail misunderstanding, to state his own 
point of view. He accepts the whole of Christianity as set forth in the 
Hew Testament. He believes unqualifiedly every article of the Apostles* 
Creed. Ho language is adequate to state his conception of Christ. II# 
believes that He is more and greater than any words oan ever express, ’the 
word made flesh,’ God incarnate, reconciling the world to Himself, the 
only Saviour, our Lord and our God. He believes in the truthfulness 

of the record of Christ's life, including His miracles and rejoices 
with great joy in tne miracle of the Virgin Birth and of the real 
Resurrection of Christ and of His future personal advent. He believes 
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that it is God tuoae mao through Christ saves men, not by their 
o-oaraeters, nor by any mark ol rigataousaass which they can do, hut toy his 
own grace through the death and life of His dear son. As to the Bible, 
be accepts the doctrine of the estminster Confession and regards 
its authority as supresae, not in faith only but also in the practice, 
conduct and relations of men. I am afraid this aay seem to many 
very antiquated and unmodern, and the writer must oe prepared to accept 
whatever limitations of value in the modern mind, such views set upon 
nis judgment as to the doctrinal limits of tolerance and the doctrinal 
oasis of cooperation." 

r.s to our Lord, I spoke fully cad definitely in the Moderator's sermon at the 
General Assembly in 1920. X am no theologian and I did not and cannot 
spent in tanas of systematised theology (which I respect and believe to be 
necessary) but X believe in the Saviour and His glory and His redeeming 
work: as deeply and truly caul lovingly as you can believe in Him. X tried 
to say this at the Assembly in falsa, fhese were some of the words I 
used! 

"Shore is nothing good or great that we will not say 
about Jesus, Xhere is no Claim that we will not make for 
him. fhere Is naught that we can say about God that we will 
not say also about Jesus, 'the Lon of His love; in whom we 
have our redemption, the forgiveness of our sinst who is 
tue image of the invisible God, the first born of all creation; 
for in Him were all things created, in the heavens and upon the 
earth, things visible and things invisible, whether thrones or 
aominioaB or principalities or powers; all things have been 
created through Him, and unto Him; and He is above all things, 

in Him all things consist. And He is the head of the 
oody tne Church; who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead; tout in ail things He might have the preeminence. 
For it was the good pleasure of the Father that in Kim should 
ail the fulness dwell; and through Him to reconcile all things 
unto Himself, having made peace through the blood of His cross; 
through Him, X say, another things upon the earth, or things 
in the heavens.' 

" e will say about Jesus all that all the creeds have 
said and then we will say that He io more than this. Ail 
.hat men have said or even can say about Uis glory, ttis beauty. 
His power. His deity we will say. He is all this and He 
transcends ail this, here let us stand each for himself and 
ail of us as Christ's Church and henceforth let no man trouble us for 
we bear in our mind and in our heart, in our spirit and in our body 
the marks of the Lord Jesus.*'. 

"but all words fall short of the reality with regard 
to Christ. If He were nothing but a good dead man who 
spoae and wrought as wisely as • knew long ago in Palestine, 
who died bravely on a Cross with no hate of those who did sueh 
hateful wrong, and over whose undisturbed grave the Syrian 
stars look down, then we should have much scruple lest we 
should wrong His memory with exoess speech. Indeed long ago 
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'« should iiavo found tie adequate vorde to describe Hi# 
humanit/. But to us Jesus Christ is not & good dead 
man out liod, the living Cod, our Risen and hiring 
baviour, and vs will use all the language we hare and 
deem it simple and poor to utter the wonder that is 
beyond all utterance. 

‘Nevertheless we can make our confession. 
'if# confess Him in the august symbols of our historic 
creattS and confessions." 

You may not call these'Tagus and evasive” words, You may not call them, 
ae you do o&ll the sincere and earnest utterances of our missionaries 
and of the secretaries of our Board, "perfunctory lip service." If you 
do, you will have to answer before our Lord and Judge; nay you will reeeive 
even now in your mind and character cod's inevitable penalty upon such 
unchristian and um-Chrlstllk© judgment of a man on his fellow Christians. 
Let us both be mindful of our aster's words. (Matt. VII. 1-4), 

Bow let us examine this present criticism. (1) You say that my 
little book does not mention the Virgin Birth and ite place in Christian 
faith, i’hat is true. neither is it mentioned in your book on "fhe 
Origin of Gaol's Religion*M You there set forth the details of Jesus' life 
which wero known to aul but you make no mention among them of the Virgin 
Birth. The single mention of it in your book "What is i-'aith?" Is in 
the question which is asked in a purely incidental and secondary way, 

' 'hat has it (i.e., simple trust like that of the Centurion) to do with a 
question of fact like the question of the virgin birth?'" (p. 91). You 
go on on this same page to state what we need to know about Jesus. You 
do not mention the Virgin Birth. Taose tuo boons are serious and. competent 
theological studios. One might expoct to find clear mention in them, 
especially in a discussion of "Shat is Faith?" of all that the writer 
deemed essential. You 'halt the Virgin Birth in these studies of the 
content of Paul's Cospei and of the Christian faith and then condemn my 
poor little booklet on cur foreign mission duty because I do not 
mention a truth which I had. no occasion to mention here but which I joyfully 
believe and have set forth elsewhere at greater length and particularity 
than I have seen or heard of in any writings of yours. 

and are you prepared to condemn every 000k that does not set forth 
toe Virgin Birth of our Lord and of absolute necessity of belief in It for 
all Christian preachers and teachers? hr. Patton has written a noble 
boos on "Fundamental Christianity. ' barely he will deal with the Virgin 
Birth here as you require. Does he? «ot once does he mention it, save 
incidentally in the mention of the Virgin Kary and the Roman doctrine of the 
immaculate Conception. In Sr. A. n. edge's "Popular Lectures on Geological 
rhemes" tnere Is, if i am not mistaken, a single reference to the Virgin ary 
and not a word about the theological significance of the Virgin Birth. ven 
in the three great volumes of Chariee Hodge's "Systematic i’heology" the index 
does not mention "Virgin Birth". It refers only to Roman ideas of the Virgin 
:.jury. and in the text the fact and the doctrine of the Virgin Birth reeeive 
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almost no attention. Under "Particular Passages which teach the 
divinity of Christ" no reference Is made to the Virgin Birth. Under 
hue Person of Christ there are a few references to it, chiefly re¬ 
lating to the human nature in Jesus and the substance of Flis body. 
There is no reference whatever to the place of the Virgin Birth in 
the Christian message nor any such treatment of its theological signifi¬ 
cance as one iinds, for example, in »u Bose’s "hoterlology of the Hew 
Testament." 

i>o not misunderstand me. I believe in the Virgin Birth 
and 1 regard it, in Cr. George Alexander's words, as "a peculiarly 
precious truth." sad X knew that of course Dr, Patton believes it. 
But the idea that failure to mention it Implies disbelief and that every 
booh which omits it is unevangelical is untrue and irrational. Consider 
the result of the application of your requirements here to the volume 
entitled "Biblical and Theological htudios by the Faculty of Princeton 
of the Founding of the Seminary" (1312). It is a great volume 
of 684 pages. Here, surely, one would feel that he had a right to 
expect a full statement of the Gospel which the Seminary was established 
to to&ch, a presentation of the essential and fundamental teaching of 
Cnristj.mii.ty, setting forth with special clearness the Christian message 
for our time. hr. Patton in his opening paper says, "My theme 
embraces the entire circle of theological learning." Tour criticism of 
our statement of aim is that it is not enough to speak of the circle 
all the contents of the circle must be explicitly spoken of also, and you 

certain contents whose verbal omission is proof of unevangol leal i set and 
of a vague and evasive insincerity. ell, let us see. Thla huge 
and sincere theological volume contains not a single reference to the 
Virgin Birth. The one reference to the Second Coming of Christ 
is in a paper by Or* firdman. That is the only one. Thors is a 
paper on "Sin and Grace in the Koran" but none on "Sin and Grace in the 
So spel." There is a "Study of Jonathan Sdwards" and another of "Ths 
Aramaic of Daniel" and another of "The Shepherd of Hennas" but none of 
"the truthfulness of the Scriptures", cf "the new birth of believers" of 
"justification by faith", of "the atoning death of Christ." hat 
if one should use your own words: "fhat sort of a Gospel is it from which 
all that maxes a Gospel has thus been left out? In this vague message 
the offence of the Cross is hone away but so is the glory and the power.’ 
These words might far more justly b© used here than with regard to my 
little missionary book. This is a great theological presentation of the 
Gospel offered in commemoration of a century's life of a great school 
whose business it is to set forth the content of the Gospel. But I will 
not use your words. I thin*, the volume is a worthy Christian production 
and one of the best things in it is the passage in your paper, where, more 
adequately than any where else, you recognise (p« 575) the Jauline doctrine 
of the Besurrection. And I think its omissions axe justified on the 
ground on which you justify omissions in Paul’s Epistles, namely. It is 
omitted not because it is unimportant but on the contrary because it is 
fundamental" (p« 562). I think that is & valid justification of those 
"biblical and Theological ..todies" with their vast omissions. I thirds 
it is valid in the cose of many omissions in your books. Will you not be 

equally fair-m-nded toward others? 

little 000k 
(2) Tou say there is "no mention of the bodily reeurrnotion" in mj 
k. The resurrection is mentioned more than once and by that i 
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aaau the oeuily Resurrection of our Lord, but I did not. use the phrase, 
neither have you used it in a single one of your three books which I hare 
read. uni it is not used in the New Testament? The Hew Testament ie con¬ 
tent bo speak of tne Resurrection, meaning the real and actual Resurrection 
of our Lord and X am content with the language of the New Testament. nd as 
to tue reality ©i the Bodily tin Burr act ion of our Lord I hold with Paul that it 
is th* supreme fuct t*xMl truUi iri uLriafciAUAity# 

(3) fou say there is "no mention of the full truthfulness of 
herip tore {indeed no mention of scripture, as such, at all).'* Again you are 
mistaken. Tne Bible, tae He.. Testament, the Lord of God are all mentioned 
repeatedly. The full truthfulness of Scripture is everywhere assumed. I accept 
joyfully, and we expect each missionary to accept, the doctrine of our Standards 
witn regard to tae scriptures. But I must honestly say that there is somethin* 
which appears to he act altogether oaudid, I will not say "evasive", in your 
own references to the inspiration of the Scriptures, One notes the- care with 
wnicn you refrain from facing certain issues and from using tne language of 
eoiae of those whom you allow to think that you agree with tneu. and do you 
or do you not agree wit.11 Dr, Patton's position in "1 undawental Christianity.'•? 

(4) You say tnere is "no mention of the supernatural return of Christ”. 
Two of your three books make no mention of it. I find no mention of it in 
hedge's "Popular Lectures." as for me I have cherished this faith and hope for 
forty-two years. ..y boyhood ministers, one a graduate of Prinoeton eralnary 
and all the orthodox of the orthodox, spiritualised this truth completely 
out of the Bible but I learned it at the Horthfield Conference when I was a 
Sophomore in college and I ftave lived with it and in it ever since and have 
gladly borne some reproach because of it. [ wrote a little book on it and haws 
again and again preached it. I think i have borne ten times the witness to it 
wniah you have borne. But it did not seem to me to be necessary to introduce 
it into this little defence of missions. I was writing to defend foreign 
missions against their enemies. I did not realise that they would need to be 
defended from iiieir friends. 

(b) lou say taere is "no mention of the ass birth of believers, and 
no mention of justification by faith, no mention of tin atoning death of Christ." 
fou qualify this by recognising "one bare mention of the Crucified and ever- 
hiving Lord," 'ihat would you think of the spirit of the statement that there 
was "one bare montiou of the Virgin Birth" and "one bar# mention of the revelation 
in " nut is Faith?" But again you are mistaken. Those truths are either 
stated or iitplied or assumed in ay booklet. Jiore than tills «t> not called for 
in the nature and purpose of the little book. It was not an attempt Vo set 
forta the content of the Christian message. It was simply a short and earnest 
presentation of the claim that Christ is tha only and the sufficient Saviour. 

11. The claims of Christ are not kept in the background. The little 
book ie full of their assertion. It maintains, throughout, the sole sufficiency 
and universality of the Gospel: "Christ needs nothing from any one. Ho other 
religious teacher lias any contribution to make to Him. In Him dwells all the 
fulness of the Godhead. He is the final and sufficient revelation of God and 
the only Caviour and tedeemer of man. This Is the Hew Testament representation, 
it is tue solid and unalterable foundation of foreign missions. Foreign Fissions 
are not a search for a new and better religion. They are not an attempt to 
find something tnat is not already in Christ. ‘They are the effort of those 
*ne have heard ef Christ to take what tney have heard to the world in order 
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t,,.t a.11 iuan together may learn more of Him. ’ (p.36) It conceiveb Christ, as 
the Scriptures do, as "the unconscious Desire 0i' the nations, the one answer to 
all the problems of the soul of <aan, his one Saviour and hie only hope. A 
fundamental eonvlotion for our Church in the work at home and abroad is this 
conviction tout it has in Christ the sufficient Gospel. The Church is not looking 
for a new and different Gospel. It has found the one and only Saviour. The 
Christina faith is a truth and a treasure greater than any other that we possess, 
it is our duty to siiaro it and to appeal to alliuen everywhere to take it as their 
own. It is theirs by the same title that makes it otu:s and there are depths in 
it which will only be found as we explore them togather apprehending with all 
saints, as alone we can, tne full dimensions of the love ol God, and all attaining, 
as the only way in which any of us can attain, the unity of the faith and the 
iLture of the fulness of Christ. The truth that we need to keep in view and 
tout it/easy to forget is that Christ is greater than all our thoughts about Him 

±>w/t as the whole world comes to know Him and to accept His bordship^new 
glories hitherto not seen in Sim will appear. But these Slorles are in . rist.^ 

hi fflAVs.a*ri.i4|&B ^saihsE/’h-.itf1^ satth* 
aTthe result of a larger belief by mankind In Him and a larger application of His 
grace and power to human life throughout the world. This xs tie lesson «naedto 
remember. Our ideas about Christ may be true as far as they go, but they do not go 
far enough, fe may not hold that they are complete. But Christ is complete. In 

Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.” tM*>» 
6u.d final and he and Hie religion are to prevail absolutely and finally. It is 
Christ that we Christians owe to all men here and throughout the world. If this „n.itinr, am regarded as narrow and fanatical, then we mast accept such condemnation, 

reJZ Segment must* apply to the whole doctrine of the 

hew iestament. Tie foreign missions enterprise recorded there rested upon precisely 
tnie view of the uniqueness and sufficiency of Christ. The early Church believed 
that there was none other Kama given among men whereby they must be caved. All 
men everywhere needed Christ and Christ was enough, hexther Greek, nor Homan, nor 
Semitic religion had any correction to make or any supplement to add to Him. And 
the modern foreign missions enterprise stands on the same ground. It is the endeavor 
to make Christ known to ail mankind, that all mankind together may live In Hist and 
find in Him more and greater treasures than any one race or any one soul can find 
alone. Sack race and each soul for Itself can find la Him all that it knows that It 
needs, but only mankind altogether will discern the full depths of human want and 
the infinite fulness of Christ’s supply. Re is adequate indeed to the full neods 
of each soul only because he Is the whole world’s sufficient Saviour: 

'In Him is life provided 
For all mankind and me.’'* 

U would rejoice to sea tne missionary enterprise orought In our day more clearly 
and loyally and uncomplainingly than ever to those fundamental ideas with which 
it began, and to see it disentangled, as far as we can disentangle It, from a great 
maoy of the compromising feliowships In which it finds itself, and released to do 
Its pure, elementary, rational work down at the foundations of human life in relat¬ 
ing men one by one to Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour.” (p.102) "I grant that 
a man’s judgment here will depend altogether on what his estimate is of Jesus 
Christ. If Jesus Christ means nothin to him, why, he will not see any necessity 
on the part of other men for knowing about him. But if Jesus Christ is all there 
is for us, if we know that He is all there is, then we cannot but recognise the 
inherent obligation in wealth like that to be shared with all who have not yet 
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uoise ia*o its possession.** (P.108). "The missionary enterprise is the pro¬ 
clamation of the One k&ne given under heaven among men whereto; we must toe save<l, 
and too re is nothing in any noa-Cnri atian religion to be added to the glory of Christ 
or to the fulness of the revelation of Christ, howtoeit we so imperfectly apprehend 
it still, inside the Christian spirit burns the old resolution that glowed In 
-t. ‘aul's heart to whom it would have been ’woe', if he had not shared the Christ 
ne knew. Would that we might get back again to the foreign missionary enterprise 
in the pure, naked spiritual reality of it, as Christ ealied tnat little group of 
men and women around him at the first, who had no nations baek of then, who were 
not going to speak for any race. They were just a little group of individuals 
whom Christ had redeemed and who knew their Redeemer, and he told them to go out and 
share what they had in Him with all the world. That is what the missionary en¬ 
terprise has always been. That is what it is today - Christianity stripped of all 
accessories and secondary accoutrement , just Christ, Himself, to he offered to tte 
•hole world for which He died.** (p.141). 

These are only a few expressions from this little book. It Is a poor 
little thing tout it 1b not the vague and evasive and unevangelical thing you allege, 
and of the hundreds of evangelical men and women who hav written er spoken about 
the hook you are the only one of whoa I have heard who condemns It. fin® of the 
warmest and most grateful of the letters of commendation is from an old friend, 
Br« Albertos Pieters, of Holland, Michigan, as conservative in his theology at you 
or I etui ever hope to be. There is enough evidence in sheaves of letters at 
that the little book has fortified evangelical conviction and confirmed true 
missionary devotion. I will not <iuote them - y®t I will q^uote from several 
that you may know the fueling of some not one whit less zealous than youi 

’L have just finished the reading of your book, so kindly 
sent to me, entitled 'jure Foreign Kissions tone For?' It is * 
now after twelve o’clock,?. . I cannot express to you the joy 
i received in reading it. After having much of my former seal 
for missions dampened by recent post graduate studies in the 
University of - ana the coldness of tie churches that I have tried 
to interest in a feoble way, I now rededicate nyself anew to the 
taek of missions and resolve to do my best to give and stimulate 
giving in ths little church I am called to serve. 

„<■ J'1 “W?™0**** th« difference between 'The religion 
of me good dead man uno the '--seUgion of a good living God. ’" 

I 

*0n the day that your little book ’Are Foreign Mission* 
Itone For?’ came to us, I read it and decided to wite you at 
once in regard to a further distribution of it. I probaoly 
felt that you know your own business, but in the light of some 
college periodicals recently received I know my first impulse 
was right. 

"I would like to have the whole thing, or perhaps only the 
onspter ’Christ is Enough’ printed for large distribution 
our college organisations.1* 
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"The more X read this volume the more X taa impressed with 
its value aud importunes, coming especially at this time. It ie 
the ablest defense or justification of Foreign Missions that has 
yet been sent forth. It will be sure to strengthen those who are 
faltering and win over those who are hostile or who are lukewarm 
and indifferent. The great Head of tbs Church must have put it into 
your heart to write it end X am sure will use it in stirring the 
whole Church up to & renewed sense of its great responsibility 
in regard to the whole matter." 

"For cioito a Ion, time I have wanted to write to you. After 
reading your recant booklet, ’are Foreign Fissions Bon* For?' I 
cannot refrain from writing. I want to thank you with all my 
heart for the stand and the messages in that booklet. Fundamental¬ 
ly, while defending the foreign mission movement from modern criticism*, 
it is a call back to the original motive of foreign missions. I found 
myself in complete agreement with every page of the book.” 

"X have Just read 'ire Foreign Illusions Bone For?* at one sitting 
&x«d I can't resist staying how wonuerful it is. To my mind it is the 
most unanswerable argument I have ever seen. X do hope somebody is 
giving it wide circulation. There is too much loose talk going about, 
even among people who know setter, about one religion completing or 
complementing another. Tou are right, Christianity needs no completion 
it is complete - it needs discovery." 

"Beading this wonderful little book of yours I feel oonvinced 
that you still stand firm on the old reliable Faith once delivered 

unto the Saints." 

This last is from the "Church of the Lutheran Brethren." I am ashamed to have 
quoted these. X daro to use Paul's words: "i am become foolish) ye hmre com¬ 

pelled me." 

12. There is much more in your statement which should be reviewed, but 
1 have written quite enough and more than ought to have been required. I 
eouid answer some of your criticisms by quoting from your own books the statement 
of the very truths for v^iicn you condemn *e. There are two things more of which 
X shall speak. (1) The first is this: X find myself in deep and thankful 
accord with almost all of your great convictions. I am full of admiration and 
gratitude for "The Origin of Paul's Religion" and agree with you in your emphasis 
on the historicity and supernaturalness of the facts of Christianity's beginning 
arui the necessity of the great Christian doctrines undetachable from these facte, 
on the need of reasoned doctrinal statement and defense, on the great doctrines 
of sin and faith, on the Person of Christ, on miracles, on Christianity as a 
message as well ae an experience and a life, and I might go on with the long 
list of all the evangelical convictions. here 1 differ from you is at tbe 
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poiat# wnore, as it books to e>e, you differ from the Scriptures. Sons great 
scripture truths you ignore or qualify. You twist or interpret some passages 
out of their plain and obvious statement. You use non--criptural, even anti- 
scriptural forms of thought and expression. ‘/hen apparently contradictory ideas or 
stateraents are found in the he* Testament you modify'one or the other or both to fit 
your scheme of thought instead of accepting them both just as they are without quali¬ 
fication as parts of larger truth or life which comprehends both without any min¬ 
imisation. You do no justice to Paul's moral and social applications of the Cospel 
and you even indulge in a fling at some ministers who read the sixth chapter of 
kphesians to tneir people. ‘There arc illustrations in your paper which we are 
consider!^;. There you use some words in your statement of essential doctrine 
which are not found in the Scriptures at all. I can state my convictions wholly 
in the very words of the Scriptures. You use repeatedly the phrase "the gospel 
ui the Cross". This phrase Is not in the Scriptures. The Jfew Testament knows 
"the Gospel1’, "the Gospel of Christ”, "the Gospel of the Kingdom", "the Gospel of 
peace,” "the Gospel of God, "the everlasting Gospel", but it nowhere usee the 
phrase "the Gospel of the Cross" and the use which you make of that phrase implies 
interpretations both of the idea of the "Gospel” and of the idea of the Cross 
which do not do justice to the full hew Testament teaching. The Go spel is not 
the Gospel of the Cross only, not even of the Cross of Christ only. The Gospel 
is the cospel of Christ which includes the Cross and what preceded the Cross 
and wnat followed the Cross. The same defect marks your use of the idea of 
"salav&tion only by the Cross," and your criticism of ay reference to the "redeeming 
life” of Christ, lour view certainly does not do full justice to the Scriptures 
nor dees it represent the true scriptural proportion of truth. You say in "That 
is Faith?" "Christ touches our lives, according to the Kew Testament through ths 
Cross." (p« 143 but compare Heb. 11.18) XV.,16,16.) "The Cross of Christ is the 
special basis of Christian faith”. (p.l44-But compare I. Cor. XV. 17). "The 
Cross by whi.cn salvation *as wrought." (your statement; .out compare don. 1.16,V.10). 
You do not and cannot too Batch exalt the Cross of Christ, but you can and you do 
fall to set It In its Scriptural place and relationship and you neglect to relate 
it adequately to the full truth of the Few Testament. You do not give their full 
scriptural place to the Incarnation prior to the Cross or to the Resurrection 
and many other aspects of the full truth of the Gospel. You justly emphasise the 
fact of the Resurrection and its evidential significance but you do not adequately 
set forth Its relation to the redeeming work of Christ, its place In our salvation, 
or its practical and dynamic significance in the life of the believer as the Hew 
Testament sets forth all these aspects. You do indeed In brief references couple 
the Cross and the Resurrection in their relation to salvation. In "vhat is Faith?" 
you speak of "the Gospel of redaction through the Cross and resurrection of Christ* 
(p.p. 164,lbl). also "The Origin of Paul’s Religion," p. 167. In view of your 
criticism of my use once of the word "Cpirit" with a small "b", one notes that 
you haoitually write "Cross" and sometimes of late, though not earlier, Virgin Birth 
with a capital and the "resurrection" without it.) But you criticise my truly 
toripturai reference to the "redeemli^ life" of Christ (Boib.VI.,1-11)VII,4|VIII,i-14). 

The Sew Testament teaching is far richer and freer than your view 
appears to be. It touches not that tne Crot» saves us or that wo are saved by 
the Cross. It teaches that Christ saves us, and that lie saves us by Himself, 
by his death and by Mis life. How rich is Paul's orientation and proportion 
of these truths! ‘’But od oomaendeth his love toward us, in that, while w* 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much store then, being now justified by 
his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through Him. For if, when ww were 
enemies, wo wore reconciled to God by the Death of his don, much mere, being 
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reconciled, *e snarl oe saved by die life. and not only bo, bat we also joy 
in aod tiirouk.il our Lord Jesus Onrist, by wtioa we have now received the atonement." 
Idoia. V. ,3-11). Lot any one take his hew Testament and read it through, marking 
every reference to the Croee and the deetn of Ghriat and every reference to the 
insurrection and the life of Christ and compare the result with the proportions 
of these giorioub facts and doctrines in your emphasis. 'Christ died for our sine" 
you quote often and you cannot quote too often. But only occasionally do you add 
"according to the Scriptures” and still less frequently do you complete the 
quotation and add "And tie hath been raised on the third day according to the 
Scriptures." Of course you believe this and rejoice in It, but you do not relate 
these truths as Paul does and. you substitute the Cross which night have been without 
the Resurrection for the place of the Resurrection which included the Cross. 
The Cross without the Resurrection would not have saved us. Peal proceeds In 
this very chapter to declare in language which takes our breath awayt "If Christ 
hath not been raised, your faith is vain, y© are yet in your sins" (I.Oor.XV.17). 
„ne on* might go on to speak of Peter’s teaching of the relation of the Resurrection 
to regeneration and ealvntion. This full Gospel of the Sew icstiuftont is the 
glorious Gospel. X do not share your view that it can only be preached offensively. 

The Cross is indeed to many a stumblii« block. Paul and Peter both realised and 
declared this. Paul also said: "Give none offence, neither to the Jew*, nor to 
the Gentiles, nor to the church of uod. Kven as I please all men in all things, 
not seekixfe mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they may be saved. Be 
ye imitators of mo, ovon as X am of Christ." "Giving no offence in anything, that 
the ministry be not blamed. But have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, 
nor walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfully} but by manifesta¬ 
tion of the truth commending ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight of 
God." There is clearly in Paul’s view a vast difference between the preaching of 
tne offence of the Cress and the offensive preaching >f the Cress. The word for 
"offence" which Paul uses in Gal. V.ll and I. Cor. 11.,23 ,-nd which Peter uses in 

. Peter 11.,3 is the very same which Paul uses in Hoc. XIV.,13 and XVI.,17, and 
waich the Lav lour uses in is dreadful warning in Luke XVII, 1,2, and which in the 
American standard Revised is translated in all these passages not "offence" or 
"offend", but "stumbling block" or "cause to stumble." It were well if we 
remembered these wards in our Christian fellowship within and in our proclamation 
of Christ and His Gospel to those wue are without* "Then said ha unto the 
disciples, It Is impossible but that offences will comes but woe unto him, through 
whom they come.’ It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his nook, 
and he cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these little ones." 
"Let us not therefore judge one another any mores but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion to fall in his brother's -ay.” I know 
that in the parallel passage in Matthew the words "little ones" are followed by 
the »orda "that believe in die,'' but surely the bpirit of Christ would not have us 
think that the Tender Shepherd of ills little ones, who left the ninety and nine 
safe sheep in the fold to hunt the one that was lost, would be pleased with the 
thought that His disciples should measure their fidelity by their success in 
"offending", in "causing to stumble" the feet that out of the way. 

jiod a great deal more might be said of the failure of your book to 
set forth "the full Scripture doctrine of the grace of God,” to use your own 
phrase. Sat I do not suspect or reproach you as heretical or unevangelical. 
X believe that God and the Gospel and its grace are supernatural and infinite 
and if they are, while we may know them surely and truly, we may know, as Paul 
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himself says, only in art. Bat vs are Christ's true disciples none the less, 
and. va ought to love one another and walk together "comforted each of as by 
the other's faith", and nuking up each of ae what is lacking in the other* 

Perhaps you will be teupted to dismiss what I have just been saying 
as the simple, unsophisticated talk of one who is unschooled in theological 
systematization and no scholar in the field of theological controversy. 
It is even so. I do not pretend tB be anything bat a single, Bible- 
Chrietian who holds that under the grand liberty of our Confession he is 
free to believe ail that he finds in the Scriptures as he finds it there 
and to reject whatever he sees which contradicts or deflects or aalforms the rioh 
and varied truth of the Scriptures. If anything that I say here or else¬ 
where is at variance with the Scriptures, if it, declares what the scriptures do 
not truly declare* or fails to declare what the 1cripturns do truly declare, I 
shall be glad to have it shown and shall rejoicingly leave any error for the 
truth* is this not evangelical? 

[Zi And now lastly, you say "Shat is the real lop act of our Foreign 
Board upon the world? is it the preaching of Christ crucified - not in some 
pale modern sense but as a thing upon wnioh new light is shed by the death of 
soldiers in the war, but as a blessed mystery revealed in the >ord of God? If 
it is, then we can support that Board?*’ I do not like the slurring reference 
to the light which the sacrifice of life by men may help us to see in the 
divine fulness of the meaning of the death of Christ. But your quest ion 
be answered with an answer absolutely flat and dear. I ask you to read Dr. 
George Alexander's sermon at the Conference of the Board and the Missions in 
1910 on nfoo Gospel of Paul." There the Uospel is described which the Baird 
•*!»*• to spread abroad. The Foreign Board exists and its missionaries are 
appointed and maintained for one supreme purpose, namely, to proclaim to the 
terld the Uospel of Jesus Christ, Incarnate, Crucified, Bisen, Alive for 
evermore, the Sinless One, the only Saviour, "sho is the blessed and only Potentate, 
the King of kii%js and Lord lords, who only hath immortality, dwelling in 
light unapproachable) whom/man hath seen nor can see; to whom be honor and 
power eternal. Amen.'* 

I said at the outset that I would speak finally of your paper as a 
whole. Perhaps, however, it is hardly necessary to do this except to say 
that the particular items of evidence whic. you have presented as justifying 
your negative answer to the query "Can Bvaugelical Christians support our 
Foreign Board?" appear to me to be inadequate and, as I h&ve sought to show, 
so unfounded, tnnt one wonders how a just and brotherly Christian view could 
have rested upon them so grave an inquiry and so grave a proposal as the 
establishment of a rival foreign missionary agency in our Church, independent 
of the General Assembly and supported by members of our Church who proclaim 
their fellow members to be unevangelical. And you rest this inquiry and 
this proposal on unwarranted impressions regarding a few questions on the 
"Aeference Blank", a few thoroughly sensible and right letters from hr. Hadley 
in explanation, a criticism of a Scriptural statement of our missionary aim, 
a few random and detached quotations from things that I have written, a mass 
of your own suspicions, and arguments from silences which your own books 
would not bear. My utterances which you have quoted here, I believe, both 
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true and Scriptural cut you might have quoted, if you hal willeo or known, 

a great mass of statements in addressee and books which you could not misuse 

as you have misused those in your paper. A man like you, devoted to scholar¬ 

ship, could, not give his time to reading such simple books as mine, but they 

are loyal books, and their teaching has sought to bo faithful to our Divine 
Lord and his >ord. 

fhe paper, as a whole, is as ’’untrue and unjust” as it is in detail. 

It is not worthy of you or or the Gospol or of the fellowship of the Gospel, 

nd I do earnestly trust that what I have said in thie letter will lead you 

to lay it aside, to dismiss your dietrust and to join generously and faithfully 

in our great task of carrying to the aon-Cnristian people the Gospel of Christ, 

'the full r.oriptuio doctrine of the grace of God." look at the real work 

before us here at home - in ignorance and unbelief, in slackness of moral and 

social standards, in sin and infidelity, in imperfection ami unworthinose of 

faith arid life in the Church, in the need of men everywhere for Christ. Contend 

tor the faith within the Church but with equal seal proclaim it to those who are 
without. 

And now one sore quotation from what you have written, not in this 

present statement of yours with it# proposal of division and schism in our Church 

and its work, but in the closing paragraph of your book "Christianity and 
Liberalism." 

“Is there no refuge from strife? Is there uo place of refreehiig 

w.iere a man can prepare for the battle of life? Is there no place 

where two or three can gather in Jesus’ name, to forget for the moment 

all those things that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 

forget human pride, to forget the passion of war, to forget the puxslii^ 

problems of industrial strife, and to unite in overflowing gratitude 

at the foot of tie Cross? If there be such a place, then that is 

the house of God and that the gate of heaven, and fro® under the 

threshold of that house will go forth a river that will revive the 
weary world." 

las, Shis is the place. But once again we cannot stop at the Croes. 

he/ond that there was an ei^pty tomb and a Risen and Living Lord. "United with 

dim in the likeness of His death", shall we not also be united with Him and there¬ 

fore with one another "in the likeness of His Resurrection." Can we not, my 

frxend, put away all this bitterness and railing and suspicion and be kind and 

tenderhearted and trustful? and can we not be spared the shame and waste of 

such a baseless controversy as a controversy like this between you and me would 

be and give ourselves and all our strength to better and truer things? Ie not 

haul’s counsel, "walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming tin ti* 

doubly applicable to our relationship and our work within the company of us who 
truly love and wish truly to serve our 8o>men Lord? 

.. , A witten does not avail to persuade you and if you etill 
think tent it is your duty to publish your paper, surely it is only fair and right 

tnat my answer should be published with it. in that case I am prepared to meet 

my proportionate share of the expense, hut, my dear friend, there is a more 
excellent way. 

Very faithfully youre. 

Rhb/c/d 



CHAPTER II 

_gr, Machen’s Pamphlet - "Modernism and the Board of Foreign Mi-sions 
of the Pies':yterisn Church ia the U.S.A." 

This pamphlet of 110 pages was seat out by Dr. Mschen just before the 
meeting of the Presbytery of Hew Brunswick in Trenton, Nsr Jersey, on April 11, 
1925. ’ I received a copy on April 10th but had no tims to give it a careful 
reading until after the meeting of the Presbytery. Sven if I had had time, I tin 
think I should still have done as I did, and confined myself to the statement 
presented here as Chapter V. The only thing on which the Presbytery was call ad 
to vote was the proposed overture. That ~&3 the matter to be dealt with, not 
the statements of Dr* Mnchen, which might have been answered one by one without 
altering at all Dr. {Sachem* s attitude,which doss not rest on the arguments which 
he presents in the pamphlet but which existed before mo-t of these incidents 

occurred and would exist if they had not occurred. 

Now, however, I propose to deal with them. 

First, a word should be said with regard to the introduction which Dr. 
Machen has prepared to the edition of the pamphlet issued since the meeting of 
the Presbytery. Dr. Machen says here that ftex he ano I had cacti used ttc hcut 
allotted to us, the previous question was moved in accordance fith my expressed 
desire not to engage in controversy. I expressed no such desire. 1 said 1 
did not intend to engage in either controversy or debate but was present at the 
Presbytery’s invitation simply to try to help it t •'.vnk and act aright m . j 
matter of the proposed overture. Ho expressed desire of mine had anything what¬ 
ever to do with the moving of the previous question. Dr. M'chon further says 
"Ho sensible person can have confidence In a Board which does not veleoiae open 
discussion of its policies with those to whom it appeals for funds." the 
Board welcomes all fair and just discussion now and always. As to the phrase, 
"those to whom it appeals for funds," Dr, Maehea declares that he- does not 
support the Board and advises others not to do so. And this statement daclar s 
that the Board "is deeply involved in Modernist sne destructive propaganda." 
This statement is not true and the evidence presented doss not Justify it. What 
is this evidence? The Pamphlet is in seven sections. It mast suffice to 

deal with what is crucial in each. 

1. "The Attitude of the Board of Foreign Missions toward the book - 

•Re-Thinking Missions.•• 

The Board had no responsibility whatever for this book or for the 
movement which produced it. When the movement was launched the Board did 
it could, which as not a great deal, to influence it and. hoped for real good as s. 

result of it. It gave expression to this hope hieh m tsr from be ng 
reprehensible as Dr, Machen thinks,was the right and Christian thing to do. 
Two'members of the Board, purely as individuals, were on the Committee which 
projected the inquiry,as were members of other evangelical churches but the e ~rc. 
nothing to do with writing the Report, Aa individuals they assented to its 
publication. Like others they no doubt both agree and disagree ith it. they 

are both loyal evangelical Christian believers. 



•■hen the Reportappe&red two courses were open to the Board: to ignore 
the Report, or to f its mind with regard to it. If the Board hr.d taken the 
former course it would have been still more severely criticised by pr. lachen. 
The Board felt that it must make it clear that it had no reponsibility for the 
Report and and that it must express its mind both for its own sake and for the 
sake of the Church, and it did so with perfect clearness in the manner which 
comports with the dignity and tradition of the Church. It set forth the six 
fundamental issues on which its position was at variance with the position of 
the Report. It did so positively and unequivocally and then, like the honorable 
and truthful body that it is, it recognized elements of good in the criticisms 
and suggestions of the Report as to some of the methods of missionary activity, 
ihich, it raid, could be acknowledged only as "taken apart fro- its theological 
basis." The Board’s actions and the various statements which it ha3 sponsored, 
have been recognized throughout the Church and around the world as a clear ana 
unmistakable sifirnsation of the Biblical,evangelical basis end nature of the work 
of foreign missions as held uashakably by ±&k our- Board and Church. The Board 
is not open to criticism because it spoko with dignity and self respect and not 
with violence and malediction. So statements from any Church or missionary body 
have been more clear and complete then those which have gone from our Board. 

II, "The Cass of Mrs* J. Loosing Fuck." 

All those who have had any responsibility in this matter are con¬ 
tent to endure the assaults which have bsen made upon them fro.-a one side by Dr. 
Machen and from the other by the "Christian Century,* and the magazines. This 
"case8 will be judged by ©nra higher than all of us and we will await His judgment. 
Mrs. Buck’s published views are not in accord with the faith she professed when 
she was first appointed a missionary and with the faith of the Church,but a vreet 
deal needs to be considered of which the critics of Mrs* Busk and of the Beard 
are ignorant and aurt be allowed to remain ignorant. It is enough to cay that 
the Board has tried to act as a Christian ageney with its obligations to our Lord 
Jesus Christ ever in mind and that it has acquiesced in rs. Buck's honorable 
request to be released from connection with it with deep regret that there could 
not have been anotfa r and very different issue. 

III. "The Board of Foreign Mission and the Auburn Affirmation.® 

The proper place to deal with this matter is in the courts of the 
Church, Whether signers of this Affiranation have by such signature violated 
their ordination vows is not an issue to be settled by any method of indirection. 
It cannot be so settled. One and only one honorable and constitutional way is 
open to Br. Machen and that is by the due process provided in the Constitution 
of the Church. The position which apparently Dr* ffi&chen is seeking to es¬ 
tablish is that because a secretary or a member of one of the Boards of the Church 
signed the Auburn affirmation he is hereby disqualified as a Presbyterian minister 
and is ineligible to service of the Church no matter how clearly and po:itively 
he may declare his complete loyalty to his ordination vows and Ids specific ac¬ 
ceptance of the great affirmations of he Confession of Faith in the ver terns 
of the Confession. This is an issue, however, which can only be constitutionally 
determined, by the * rest. tery to which the individual involved belongs. It is 
wholly conceivable that there should be ecclesiastical organizations where such 
a question would be determined by the local congregation or by the national body 
as a whole, but this is not Presby terianiam. Such & course is forbidden by the 
Constitution of our Church. To propose or to attempt to pursue such a course 



is to ignore and contravene the law and order of our Church as embodied in 
to,-, authoritative consti'cutxon. It is wrong constitutionally and ethicallv to 

°< the Church as a device f 

ididgie secretaries have 
sts/"Sfich a grave change 

use the missionary and educational agencies' U1 uaurca as a device for 
escaping res; onsibility in meeting this issue in a legal and righteous way. 
ntll this issue has been determined in the proper and constitutional manner 

wxiich alone is tolerable in the Presbyterian Church, it is not competent 
for Dr. Rtachen to attack, as he is doing, the good faith, the honor, the Christian 

Mr« Hadley, Mr. Hadley, as will appear in a later chapter, i» eb2f 
lutmlyyts his oruination vows and to the faith of our Church* 

IV. "Modernist Propaganda by the Candidate Department." 

Maehen*s statement here is partial and unfair. It is worse 
taau tal3» it Is not true, as he intimates, that the canc 
used hheiropportunity not for Christ but for anti-Chrisi 

is utterly unsubstantiated by bis evidence. Mbafc is the "spirit of the anti-Christ?" 
Jam says it xs thn spirit that ffcmfes©eth notn or **s#ulle-th* Jesus. The 
Candidate Secretaries, on the contrary, believe and constantly affirm their belief 
in «esus Christ as the Don of Cod according to the Scriptures. And John says 
plainly that the spirit that makes this confession is not the spirit of anti-Christ 
bu;. is the spirit of God (I John IV, 2,5). The suggestion of such books as were 
mentioned in the letters of Mr, Hadley and Mrs* Corbett, written by Oldham and 
Fosdick and Fleming,is no warrant for such an enormity as the charge that these 
two devoted Christians, both of whom gave their lives to service in Chine, are 
serving anti-Christ. There are things in some of these books to which I be¬ 
lieve that just objection may be made but such a single incident as this is no 
adequate ground for a charge of serving anti—'■'hriat ox of anti—evangelical 
propaganda. To hold thorn responsible for a statement mad® by Biddle ton Murray 
quoted in Oldham's "Devotional Diaiy»and to represent this "Diary, which has 
been used with great blessing, by this quotation end one phrase in it. Is pre¬ 
posterous. Furthermore, Hr > Maehen does not kfeow and ignores completely all the 
noole work these candidate secretaries have done in trying to guide young people 
into the truth of the New Testament and in seeking earnestly to safeguard and 
strengthen the evangelical faith of missionary candidates. The correspondence 
files sill &sta&lisn to the satisfaction of any fair minded judge the evangelical 
loyalty of these faithful workers. 

Dr* Maehea says that the Candidate Department speaks of 
"Re-Thinking Missions" ss "being essentially a Christian book."* Whatever one 
may think of that book the Candidate Department has made no such statement about 
it. Here aa elsewhere and especially as we shall see, in his address at 
the Now Brunswick Presbytery* Dr, Maehen inveighs against the validation of the 
Christian message is and. by• Christian life arid experience and declares that 
"the deadliest enemy of Christianity all over the world today" ia not unfaithfulness 
of ifa, or disobedience to the will of God, or un—Christian conduct, or the 
denial by deed of the Christian profession of faith, or hatred or bitterness, but 
"Modem non-doetrinal religion." Christianity indeed is a doctrinal religion 
ant, th® acknowledgment and proclamation o the truth of its doctrine and its 
historic facts are essential, but its deadliest enemy today is act more the foolish 
and fatal denial of doctrine than the proclamation of a doctrine that is not the 
full Hew Testament doctrine, or the declaration of a faith that is not confirmed 
by deeds of obedience and love. There are no plained assertions in the Hew 
Testament than those which forbid the separation of faith and works, of belief and 
life. And if distinctions are to be made the only valid one for us who believe 
in the Hew Testament is the distinction of Paul in a passage which I do not 
remember ever to have seen quoted by Dr. Maehen - "And now abideth faith, hope 
and love, these three, and the greatest of these is love." 



And &s to Christian experience Br« Maehen says Peter "said nothing a out 
his orm experience* in his first missionary sarson, and that when Paul preached 
"it nevei seemed to have occurred to bim to try to save wen by the power of his 
vivid personality," It ould be folly for any man to try to do so today but 
:hat a strange perversion of the Sev Testament! Kh© car? read the Epistles of 

Paul and Peter and possibly miss the constant glorious witness to rhat Christ ras 
to then! and in then and the eagerness of their hearts to have others find in Him 
the salvation, the power, the joy which they had found that but their o n 
experience were they declaring when they said* "1 will not dare to speak of 

anythings save those which Christ wrought through me." (lomans XV*18). ’'My 
speech and my preaching were in demonstration of the Spirit and of power.® 
(I Cor. 11,4) "Our gospel cane not unto you in word only but also in power 
and in the Kcly Spirit and in much assurance* even as .ye kno«- rhat manner of men 
we shored ourselves toward you for your sake. And ye became imitators of us <mo 
of the Lord." (I These. I, E,6). "To m to live is Christ." (Phil. 1, 21). 
*1 beseech you therefore be ye imitators of me.” (I Cor. 27,ic). “A1 ays 
bearing about in the body the dying of Jesus that the life also of Jesus might- 
may be manifested in our body,” (II Cor. 17*10). Wes Paul not referring to 
hie own experience in Gal. II, £0f Col. I, 24-29. I Tim. I, 16, ano II Tim. I, 12? 
Paul indeed preached not himpelf but Christ Jesus as Lord, bis Lord, -Them he knew 
in his own experience, ah experience ever to appeal. And as to Peter, 
if he did not refer to his om experience in his first sermon he certainly referred 
to it afterwards in Acts XI and I Peter I, 5-5. la his greet. seal for certain 
aspects of truth, Br. Machea depreciates or ever disallows other aspects. 

But what folly it is to separate doctrine and lifeI This is the very 
separation denounced by our Lord (Luke 71, 46-49* Matt. 7X1, 21* XXI, 13,50), 
and by James (James II, 14-25), Christianity has not one but two deadly enemies - 
one is the error of no thinking or wrong thinking sad the other is the error of 
a loveless mid uaChristXike life. 

V . ’’.Reference BlenS^ Application Blank anc Information gives to Candidates. 

I have dealt with, this in Chapter 7 of this statement hut am glad 
here to say a further word about tee constant practice of Dr. Machea of setting 
up contrasts and separations alien to the I Testament. eAccording to the 
Bible." he says in this section,* "& man is not saved by following Christ* he 
is not saved by loving Christ* he is not saved by surrendering to Christ; but 
he is saved bv faith. And that is an entirely different thing. If he 
srere saved by' surrender, or by following Christ or by love he would be saved by 
soma high and noble quality or action of his o-sn. Bur, when he is saved by 
faith, that means that he is saved by God and God alone and that, the manner by 
which God saved him is to work faith in bin, tes but j.sitb is not all that God 
corks in him and the wric is manifestly cot God’s work unless it includes both 
faith and surrender and obedience and love, sad faith ic not raxth nti;> only 
opinion sad. not- surrender and obedience and love. All these are God’s work and 
God in ELg word does not sanction their separation. The fruit of the -.-.pxri 
not single. Paul says it is ninefold sad tbs seventh item is "faattr’, identically 
the same Greek word that is used elsewhere in the Mew Testament for "faith.- It 
is wholly~unSeriptuml to separate faith and de«Z with it as a .York of Goc de- 

tac od from His whole will for ®--n in Christ. 

jjachen goes on, "The means by which God saves him is to work 

faith in him and to lead hi®, relinquishing all confidence in his own goodness, 
juat to look at the crucified Saviour and say. Thou hast died in ay stead 

I accept the gift at Thy hand,J) Lord." 'rue, 
truth of the lew Testament, ”.. 
cmciriAri C:^ rsvi!• not all to Paul. 

“ ’ , d b siarheu states it here .and elsewhere (thou h of course he believes 
Gospel as Dr* 

True, blessedly true, but not all the 
There is not a void her® of the Resurrection. The 

So'e his bole words in I Cor. XV. The 
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in the &osurrasfcion with all his mind) makes too little of th Resurrection, 
ant saving faith is not faith in the Brueified Saviour only, it in faith in the 
Risen Saviour and it is as important to say the latter as the former - Pf<ol 
said it was mors important. (And cf. 1 Peter 111,21) 

And also the man who truly looks in faith to the Crucified and 
Risen Sayiawr says something more that Dr, Machos su gests. Re does iad -ed say 
"Thou has died in ay stead, I accept," but- he adds* 

n ere the whole reaim of nature mine 
That utere a present far too ssall, 
Love so amazing, do divine, 
E-cmsads my life, ay soul, my all." 

VI. "Various Indications of the Attitude of the Board to Secretaries 
and the Agencies with which the Board is Cooperating." 

The particulars here are the Lakeville, Lausanne and Jerusalem 
Conferences, Mr, i.ddy and Mr, gggswa, Dr, Scott fr» Heekay, Dv. McAfee, Dr, 
Relsehauernand Sr, Speer. With the. Lausanne Conference, lr% idd y and Mr. 
Wagawa whatever ono may think of them for good or ill, the Board has had absolute¬ 
ly no connection. A?1 to the Lakeville and Jerusalem Conferences let way one 
read the full report of the former and volume one of the latter on "The Chr.ictl.an 
af-seage", ^specially Chapter I, and if he is a fair minded parson he will see for 
himself how.completely Dr, Slacken has misunderstood or gjsgopreseated these 
Conferences. In the case of tha officers and mission/ of the Board of who® he 
speaks, he has rendered no just or righteous judgment. In some matters. as of the 
discussion at the Foreign Missions Conference in December 1952, he speaks in tragic 
ignorance. In his eriticim^s of Dr, Mackay h® does not truly represent his 
articles and the statements to which he take® exception can each one be justi¬ 
fied with the clearest proof fra® the *• « Testament. The truths which Dr. 
vtckay was presenting, and which Dr, Slacken says are "disquieting", -re truths 
taught and enjoined by oar Lord and by Paul again and again. Dr» Birchen*s 
controversy must be with them. As to Ms criticism of as I have earnestly ‘Cjci 
prayerfully sought for its ground. It cannot be in my Christina conviction 
for I have tol<- Dr, ','aohen that I hold absolutely to the Christianity of the lew 
Testament, that I believe every word of it and can state ray faith in its vary 
words, that if ha sill show any opinion of mine to be at variance with it I will 
at ones© change that opinion. The only substantial prints of disagreement thick 
he states in this pamphlet are with regard to the confusion of the "spiritual® 
and the "supernatural* and with regard to the relation of Christianity to tha Old 
Testament Dispensation. As to th® former I can state my vies about tha super¬ 
natural character of Christianity in the words of Dr, Warfield* "The confession 
of a supernatural God, who may and does act in a supernatural mods, and .tho 
acting in a supernatural mode has wrought out for us a supernatural redemption, 
interpreted in a supernatural revelation,and applied by th® supernatural operation 
of Ris Spirit - this confession constitutes the core of the Christian profession.® 
I only wish, however, that Dr. V/srfield had specifically mentioned, nth the name 
of God and His Spirit, tha name of His supernatural Son Jesus Christ. But -a 
to this 7ord "supernatural* it is notable that it does not occur in the Bible 
arid that Paul’s contrast is precisely the one which Dr, Slacken criticises, namely 
"natural" end "spiritual." (I Cor. TV, 44, 46; Romans VII, 14; I Cox*. II, 14, 
Eph. Vi, 12). A? to the relation of Christianity to the Old Testament Dispensation, 
I have no other view than that which our- Lord sat forth in the Sermon on the Mount 
and Paul in the Epistles to the Tomans and the Galatians , and as are set, forth, on 

• oulc think unmistakably in the Epistle to the Hebr r s. 
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T.io i.ssi20 however T -j-m/ 

to men of different opinions. ' d, l7lt* th-'v aatt8r of attitude 
possible and are actually beinr taker tf”t"thr8e Positions are 
unr«s;rvedlji for the old ¥»ith%Hd I.n ^ flrat place, one Bav qUa. 
tencency in the modern Church- 5 ? a~aiBst the indi fferentisJ 
for Mmlm ,g,i09t ?!“•> «. My SUM mr“SeS.aly 

tae seriousness of the issae plsce> one ^ i >w-e 
these are not the only possibilities ^«-°f r0ad- Position." ^ 

,r*'° L^° • TheJ' Agree in holding to the H --t^' °fc 01 th6se ^roBPs is divided 
in condemning indifferentisa. The- , ie 8vangelieal faith. Thev &<Tes 
issue. But they disagree as lo Lw lZ fche of Se 
whose opinions they differ 'v Acb bo and speck of person <. p-, 

£.rssr wis-ssl 
r srssfs r-" 
■- « ilLX"t^TS!r — «*25, &£ r« 

^-**isss^ 2±:„m 
There assurer J“* “0t“fn that «“™ are not limits to each feiw-h- 

frois the evan^lieal anirft ?v the ®*®»gelical faith cannot"be aen^Pt - 

spirit, even to those L do Zt ZZT° feith "»* 

« V*6 of non-evan-Sei opi^ Jf questio* at ™ not 
£?* bfL ** —11 oar attitude bftoS“d^iI T""' ia fch* ^«byleriaa 
X +fche basic standard of the Scripture- Id i ° 81ncerelf bold Che confession 
The tracition and the law, the snil-J ZZ. *b are Hembar® of our om household 

the, attitude of suspicion and oohism toward ^ITb^taS?1 °f our Churcb forbiV 

pib Dr. a.-chen is at thMn”£tetaZZf'Z i?'** *’ only disagreement 
the teaching anc the practice of tfeeSew W 8*SBS U ffla> deviates free 
I deviate from its teachings Z its nrlItL T lf *» ^ she-, me ,-bet-c 

' be grateful to him. A ~tS practice I know I do, alas ho* far,) I “^11 

“Modernism in China." 

two long statements^ onfbfDrJ^Srt^ XZ °“ — S^sefc is comprised in 

Peiping. b* fo^d^ Sfej! "£ tte ■fttarlands CtuTS 

Board or its missionaries, but by the Chri°-i*-nPn^3h+d itt China» oot ^7 the 
connection of the Board with this Soei«-T Llh?r?™™ Society. The only 

sense .airly represented by Dr Dodd’s -tateaent mQ semc® i3 in no 
missionaries to work with the "Society " WV 1 11 «n ^ts l9acUne two of its 
its associate workers." jfot & word ig sF ixzelso is one of 

ons-or about g simglo book written by & PreaJnrtct,-" ’ boc,d about th^ir contribu- 
ro Dr. Dodd sending the material quoted by Dr misslonary” 1 &*ve a letter 

7 lr aaehen* in this letter while 



asking that his representation of unsoundness in soma missiono!1, should be accepted, 
D-r. Dodd adds: *1 can oily ask you to accept ay testimony on ay wtd of honor as 
a Christian gentleman as I have no written proof to offer} nor do I feel called upon 
without such proof to .give names.* Such a presentation is not admissible on 
any basis of equity or under the Constitution of the * resbyterian Church, 

Mr. Arie Kok’s statement is full of errors. Its most relevant charge 
is that the Board is cooperating through its missions in the National Christian 
Council and the Church of Christ in China and that it is supporting "modernist" 
theological schools in leaching and Cheeloo Universities. The functions of the 
missions of our' Church on the foreign field and our relation to the Church of Christ 
in China have been determined by our Church itself through the General Assembly 
and while the Christian agencies of China may do things we may not approve and may 
publish statements, as they have done, which we deplore, they are seeking ns earnest¬ 
ly as any one can to know and do the will of Christ in China. As to the two 
theological schools, the mi sioas of the Board are contributing neither money, ncr 
missionaries, nor students to these schools at this time, except a Chinese teacher 
at Cheioo, 

1 have dealt with the main position of Dr. Machen's pamphlet. 

One wishes that all the work of our Church at home od^&broad.ln every 
congregation and college and theological seminary were more passionately evangelical 
and evangelistic lotion faith ancvfpraetice, in word and deed. But one dares to say 
that the best end truest part of it is in the work of the foreign missionaries, and' 
that they and the causa they represent ought not to be used for purposes of doctrinal 
controversy in the home Church. That is what Dr. Machen is now doing - using the 
foreign mission work of our Church, in which he is not a stock holder and to which 
he advises people not to contribute, as a device for renewing strife and raising 
i sues which consUtutionsOiy should be settled as doctrinal, issues in accordance 
with the Constitution of the Church. 
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January 21, 1933 

The Rev. Robert R. Littell, D.D., 
Tioga Presbyterian Churoh, 
Tioga Avenue and 16th Street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. Littells 

Inasmuch as Drs. Speer and McAfee are on the point of leaving for 
a Zoining Campaign in the Middle West, they have handed me your reoent letters to 
them nith the oopy of the Rev. Mr. Monsma's Report to the Presbytery of Philadelphia 
■with the suggestion that I write you some comments thereon which might be helpful 
to you. Please understand that this is a purely personal expression of my own 
individual opinion and that no one else, least of all the Board itself, has any 
responsibility for what I now write. 

One can hardly believe that the name "A Report...on the Foreign 
Missionary Situation..." is justified for this paper which is simply a confused 
collection of a lot of adverse criticisms of diverse kinds which recurrently push 
forward from their lonely isolation, emanating largely from certain missionaries 
that are temperamentally hyper-critical or that have something of a personal nature 
to promote or that have a grudge against someone (probably their own Mission which 
overruled them) or that are constitutionally "bad losers" when they are not supported 
by the majority in the democratic, representative government obtaining in our Presby¬ 
terian denomination abroad as well as at home. One is greatly gratified that a 
minute examination with a fine tooth comb in the hands of a keen critio can find rev 
latively so little that is open to criticism among the thousands and thousands of 
enterprises, institutions, activities, relationships, pronouncements, reports, speeches, 
eto. over a period of years of the many diverse personalities that constitute the 
Board of Foreign Missions, its Executive Officers and its great body of missionaries 
drawn from all sections of our flhurch and at work in 16 different countries overseas, 
including also thousands of National Christian workers in those lands. When the 
criticisms of the "Report" have subtracted from them those that are mistaken, un¬ 
justifiable or misleading , there remains only an exceptionally small residuum that 
calls for continued oorrecbive effort by the Board and the Missions. To have a work 
as large, as comprehensive, as complex and as far flung as our Presbyterian missionary 
enterprise with so few things that the most exacting critics can suggest for reform is 
to me remarkable. 

Turning to the "Report," I venture to make somebrief comments which 
may possibly help you on a number of items* 

Page 1. bottom*- "Modernism has fastened itself with a vise-like grip 
upon our missionary organization as a whole"; that statement seems to be the initial 
thesis whioh the "Report" starts out to prove; it is certainly not the conclusion to 
which a reader is logically led, even assuming the full validity of the many erroneous 
statements and part-truths presented in the argument. 

Page 3, middle ff>- "Our Candidate Secretary" assures me that he has 
not at any time expressed disbelief in any of the doctrines of our Churoh. As I 
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understand it the Auburn Affirmation, it does not deal directly -with theologioal dootrine. 
He is not "the man •who passes upon the qualifications of a missionary" but only one of 
a large number of men and women of the Executive Council and of the Board's Candidate 
Committee, who reviews very carefully the qualifications of each candidate. Our 
Candidate Secretary is, I believe from every point of view, as fina a person as oould 
be secured for this work. Our Missions on the field urge the Board to send only such 
new missionaries as are temperamentally constituted for constructive Christian coopera¬ 
tion with their fellow missionaries and with other evangelical Christians with whom it 
is inevitable that they will be associated in some way or other. Our application blank, 
the result of decades of experience, says, "Harmonious team work is indispensable." 
This is an added qualification which is a clear plus to sound doctrinal beliefs which 
are primary and required in every appointee. This question of team work has to do ohiefly 
with cooperation with our own Presbyterian missionaries; within the past year, I recall 
the issue being raised with two candidates going to areas where there is no other denomi¬ 
nation at work. 

Page 3, bottomt That “the Leaders of the National Churches in the Par East 
are largely modernist in their principles and beliefs" is news to me. I know many of 
them personally. Such a oharge should be substantiated in full or retraoted, confining 
the evidence to specified leaders in the National Churches with which our own Missions 
cooperate. 

Page 4* Exception is taken to" a letter" written jointly by our two 
Candidate Secretaries to the many hundreds of applicants. Enclosed herewith are two 
copies of that letter, which taken as a whole, gives a radically different impression from 
the brief extraot misleadingly exhibited in the "Report". This criticism of Candidate 
Secretaries on the basis of one sentence wrenched out of its context seems rather character¬ 
istic of the methodology of the whole "Report" and so impairs its reliability. 

Pages 4-5: Certain "candidates" are mentioned by name* Mr. Welbon was far 
short of meeting the requirements. His scholarship was poor, as was al60 his ability 
to make effective contacts; he had spent a year in Korea and the Korea Mission did not 
request his appointment; the Mission knew him well and would surely have asked for him 
if they wanted him. (in fact Korea missionaries wrote to the Board against his appoint¬ 
ment.) A person who has lived within the bounds of a Mission is appointed by the Board 
only if the Mission within whose bounds he has lived approves such appointment. Further¬ 
more, his friends rated him very low in intellectual ability, capacity for mental growth, 
resourcefulness, common sense, etc. Of "his stern orthodoxy" (the alleged basis of his 
refusal by the Board) I never heard until I saw it mentioned in this "Report." 
A successful Christian Missionary really needs more than merely "stern orthodoxy." 

Mr. £iag: There was no question at all regarding his theology; as he was 
thoroughly sound in the faith, this question never arose in the disoussions. As re¬ 
ported by his professors and his fellow-students, he was admittedly a orank, markedly 
oritioal, and decidedly lacking in tact, and lacking a well-balanced life, physically, 
culturally and socially. As one very conservative referee put it, "He did not have a 
message — so far as his life expressed that message." When special money was raised 
to pay his salary for three years, the Board with some misgivings appointed him. Mr. 

JSAag. wrote that, because of his family situation, he was not able to carry through his 
agreement to go to the field and he asked to have his appointment oancelled. 

Mr. Ge*>»y's application reached the Board so late in the year that the 
appropriation for new missionaries had already been exhausted. Furthermore, there was 
no opportunity for him and his fiancee to have the customary oontacts with the Board 
and its Officers and to attend the new missionaries' conference all of which were 
thought to be unusually important in this case because Mr. Camay's early associations 
had been in the Christian and Missionary Alliance and Mb fiancee's experience had been 
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I believe, entirely in the Methodist Church. Moreover it ms <+. , . 
weil for Mr. to have some experience in Presbyterian work in the U f* 
contact wxth Presoytery, Presbyterian ministers, etc. before goW abroad it 2L 
was assured that the Board would be very glad to consider S. a£li«££u£; 

55‘js‘j ss trtsrisarhop” “ *r ^ 
zl- “ r~» -- •* Tf A-i oeruainiy these reasons are not "specious in the «T. 

We WrnL ^ V °f th® &lleged ’^P0^" did not know them! he oould readily 
have learned them prior to making public his unfounded charges. 5 

i , v ^ ffff aeaig4aJss» Her conversation with Mi* McAfee is recalled ™nr 

differed 7 if Miss iW*4flJcs o°uld work with people with whom she 
differed. Miss Headciais replied that she did so with great diffieultv f 

wVditili t0 &Y°0&T°™ thouSht to this because she "should not be tVoubU^J* 
fln roll hi Tf !!Piri^ ?? the fleld* The conversation was of a most friendly nature I 

ln£f™ed that, in the conversation, there was not (as mistakenly alleged) 

Slati^M09 ^h\Tret0 ?he Virgin Birth"* (Moreover, Mrs. McAfee has no offtfui 
Ster of tL^£ th!/r gn missionary enterprise. In any letter directed to the 
writer .of the Report it is suggested that the reference to her be deleted.) 

of ccnsId^-MWhile Mr. Kerb's application was in the process 
h T ?? brn aPProTed by the Executive officers as preliminary tl Com- 

fSst time ^°n Board * s Candidate Committee learned indirectly and for the 
9 tbat there w*18 some question in the Washington Presbytery regarding his 

doctrinai beliefs! his application was at once arrested without approval of fny kind 

___ointmant!* W ^ Cfldidate Committee which makes all reoommendatioL on 
appointments. On December 14, 1931 Washington Presbytery licensed Mr. «w»e. After 
hat, on December 21, the Candidate Committee reoommended and the Board approved his 

application and made the appointment, conditioned explicitly upon "thorough and heartv 

JESS'3U\hl the ?resbytery for ordination ^d the actionVordinaMon it^f!" X 

In Sw h rSP° ° the Board that its final aotion TOS "unanimous and hearty." 
rl!rSn, M ' S00n f iV“ l9al'ned here that there * question in Presbytery 
n ?S blm» progress toward appointment was immediately stopped by the Board's 

pSthf™or!°Ti P6' n<5t b9gUn again UntU after Presbytery passed him unanimously, 
furthermore, the presbytery unanimously recommended him to the Board as a foreign 
missionary. Mr. Swats is doing effective and acceptable work in Guatemala! the 

Guatemaia News refers with gratification to Mr. and Mrs. ism's very beautiful 
Christian spirit and sound evangelical faith. 

regarding Mrs, 
quest. 

Mrs. Separately you will receive a copy of a letter and a statement 
**** that I had already written to Dr. Herriok in response to his re- 

, . .. . -Pa&e 5» mdddle; The Appraisal by the Laymen’s Inquiry. "The Board triad 

S fil! V, ? vS th0Ugh ib made light °f the-Thlng." is alleged by the "Report", 
it certainly did not. You personally know how very deeply the Board felt and feels the 
opposite way. The preliminary statement of the Board (from which quotation is made) 

!*“ tfS « foptnifbt bffore the Report was officially and formally released and 
explained to the Boards, that is, during the period when the Boards were asked to keep 
it confidential and not make public rejoinder. This preliminary statement by the Board 
was put out in an attempt to quiet some of the fears in the Churoh that had been raised 
by the violently aisturbing publicity "Releases," at the same time playing fair with 
the request for confidence made of the Boards by the Inquiry. The Board tos in a bad 

dilemna. The Report represents unfairly the Board’s relationship to the Appraisal 
Commission. However it is quite true that when the Board previously presented "The 
Inquiry to the General Assembly, the Board did cherish good hope regarding its con- 
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struotive helpfulness but has been deeply disappointed. Of the Board's attitude and 
aotions about the Appraisal Report, you are thoroughly familiar. 

Page 6, bottom ff: The entire section on "Church Unionism" misrepresents 
the Board sharply. I1 he implication is utterly un-Presbyterian that any group here in 
America -would have the right or duty to reach across the sea and oontrol the aotions of 
a body of Christian believers who were seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit. The 
Committee could challenge the souroe of information, asking for the names of those 
who have written and for the data used. Inquiry could be made of official, repre¬ 
sentative groups in these same areas from which private oritioism came. 

Page 7.bottom: Reference is made to tftie "Artioles of faith of the Church 
of Christ in China. The writer of the "Report” understands why these preliminary 
Artioles• sire "brief"} he also must know many "conscientious evangelicals" of our 
Presbyterian group who have accepted them and he also knows the full, frank doctrinal 
statement which the Church of Christ in China published as an informal expression of 
their oommon Christian belief. The formal, longer doctrinal statement is to be 
deferred for a while until the newly organized Church develops an integration and 
a feeling of unity of all the small and widely scattered evangelical groups which 
are entering it. The "Report" gives only a minor, and by itself a misleading part 
of what the Reporter knows of this matter} we placed full data in his hands many weeks 
ago. I attended the Second Triennial General Assembly of the Church of Christ in China 
and can testify that we American Presbyterians can be very grateful that the Christian 
Missions in China have developed such earnest, devoted Christian leadership for the 
small but growing body of national Christians in China. 

Page 8, middle: Educational institutions and policies. Of the "Joint 
Committee on Leadership training" I can find no information} our Board certainly 
has no official relation to it nor any representative on it. Our General Assembly 
has many times recognized the "International Counoil of Religious Education" with 
which our own Presbyterian Board of Christian Education is officially connected. 

Page 9, middle: Mixed faculties have long troubled the Board which makes 
constant and persistant effort to secure full Christian faculties which, in a few 
oonntries, are praotieally impossible as yet to secure. A university must have 
certain courses, say in literature, and there is no Christian (or not enough Christians) 
as yet qualified to present them. It is always understood that a non-Christian will 
be employed only when there is no qualified Christian available and that any such non- 
Ohristian shall be in sympathy with the definite Christian purpose and program of the 
institution. In union institutions statements to this effect are very frankly and 
expliqitly inoluded in their Constitutions, and a non-Christian teacher can be engaged 
only on the conditions above stated and then by formal, special vote by the Directors 
on the field and by the Board of Trustees in the United States. Steady progress toward 
all Christian faculties is being made and the Board and Missions will keep pressing 
along this line for oonstant improvement. As to the non-Christians in the student 
body, they constitute a splendid field for evangelism among educated groups of other 
religions. Suoh student evangelism is an avowed purpose in each and every institution 
with whioh our Board is willing to oooperate} evangelism is a primary purpose of educa¬ 
tional work as published in the Board's Manual. 

Page 10» Our Board is not, as far as I know, connected with schools in 
whioh "no religion stall be taught." It is true that in China religious worship and 
instruction oannot be required and our Board and Missions are protesting against this 
government regulation. In spite of this restriction, religious work in schools is 
going forward very successfully. Our missionaries report that the evangelistio and 
other religious work last year and during the present year have been as fruitful as 
before the restrictions were imposed. The enemies ®f Christianity would be very happy 
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to have Christian schools closed, as these schools are clearly the souroe of the 
powerful leadership of the Christian movement; but vie mist not play into the hands 
of the enemies of Christ. The Missions are taking every possible step to have the 
present regulations modified and in the meantime are carrying on very commendably 
in view of the many difficulties of all sorts. lYhen schools can be no longer Christian 
in their charaoter and influence, the Board will withdraw from them. The allegation 
that we "pour our money into institutions from which Christ has been excluded" is so 
unfounded as to be dumbfounding and calls for repudiation in the strongest language, or 
absolute proofs upon which the Board will instantly act. 

Page 10, middle: "Our modernist missionaries have come to the Far East and 
said: 'the religion we oome to bring you is not supernatural.'" I cannot believe that 
a single one of our missionaries ever in his worst nightmare made a remark like that} 
1 oertainly know of none that believe it. As this is a positive aocusation of the most 
damaging sort, I think specifications with names and proofs should be demanded. Things 
like this have been broadcasted before about our missionaries, and when they have been 
run down there has been absolutely no proof that could be brought against any single one 
of them. Io publish such a fallacy about "our" missionaries is a worse offense than 
heresy. 

Page 10-12t The National Christian Council of China is trying to do a 
greatly needed piece of work which is extremely difficult. Our Presbyterian General 
Assembly, U. S. A. has taken many actions, oooperationg oordially with National Christian 
Councils in many Mission lands overseas. For the "Report" to say, on page 11, paragraph 
2 that "the Council has constantly sought to stress the elimination of the supernatural in 
religious thought and practioe" is so untrue as to be absurd. Its constant, strong and 
persistent pressure is in exactly the opposite direction and it is rendering a splendid 
service for the whole Christian movement throughout China. Our missionaries on the 
field, cooperating with the Council, are d^ing everything they can to lift its efficiency 
to the highest possible level as a vigerouz evangelical agency of all the Chinese ohurohes 
whioh participate. It is not perfeot, (what is?) but it is the best cooperating enter¬ 
prise of its kind that is possible in China today and is rendering formative, helpful 
service. 

Page 12-15» Our Church and Communism. To refer to the National Christian 
Council (presumably of China) as an ardent "promoter of communism is beyond my compre¬ 
hension. This is the first time I have ever heard of this oharge (and as the Secretary 
for all our China Missions I hear and see lots of things, and I was in China two years 
ago). I do know that offioers of that Council have been strongly oensured for their 
opposition to communism; in fact, some of them onoe expressed their opposition in a way 
that., caused Chinese communist sympathizers to try to have the government expel them 
from China for their political activity. 

Page 13, middle? I do not believe that "our Presbyterian Board...lends 
official backing" to Dr. Sherwood Eddy and Kagawa; but to my mind many worse things 
could be done than aid Eddy in his virile, student evangelism and Kagawa in his 
saorifioial devotion to the doctrine that "God is love" which "the disciple whom Jesus 
loved" thought was orthodox. Eddy and Kagawa are making God and His Christ real and 
divinely redemptive and vitally reformative to many individuals who become stalwart, 
fearless and effective and followers of their new-found Lord and Saviour. 

Page 13, bottom! Is not the sharp distinction between the church as an 
organization for the individual and the church as an organism for the group a little 
too mechanistic? The first Deacons were officials of the organization in order to 
serve the organism "to alleviate social distress." 

Page 141 Just why a oity Y.M.C.A. in China is dragged into this picture 
is beyond me. Why not hold our Boerd of Education responsible for a moving picture shown 



in the Y. at Palm Beach or Seattle? The Y.M.C.A. in Peiping did lease a hall to the 
movies} the movies abused the privilege and ware ejeoted from the building. Nobody 
regretted the abuse more than the Y.M.C.A. itself which corrected it. I do not know 
of any relationship which our Missions or missionaries have with the Y.M.C.A. I told 
the writer of the Report" that an occasional missionary in a private capacity might 

8er'r!i; ,k?eW °nly °ne 'rtl° did) on 80016 Y.M.C.A, Committee just as Presbyterian elders 
in Philadelphia might serve. In either cane the Presbyterian servioe would be con¬ 
structive and Christian. 

„ —giLt-15* middle of first paragraph; Any missionary who would "crucify 
„hris>, anew should be named.This whole paragraph assumes unusual knowledge of the" 
viewpoint and opinion of "the Judge in heaven". Certainly the assertions are not 
substantiated by the evidence adduced in the "Report". 

Page 15, paragraph 2» If the overhead is compared with the total receipts 
of the Board, the resulting fraction is somewhat less than one-sixth. Furthermore, 
much of this overhead goes to General Counoil to pay what the Board is assessed by 
General Assembly on account of General Council. The overhead is high and we are constantly 
working uo reduce itj it is lower this year and will be further reduced next year. 
Board, oxficers must spend much time in general denominational work of many kinds and 
yet Foreign Missions must oarry this church overhead. Officers salaries should surely 
be kept low; but, when you include the oost of rents in New York City (and Secretaries 
must entertain many missionaries and others), I do not believe a Secretary and his 
family could function properly in New York on the proposed "$4,000." Most, and perhaps 
all, officers of the Board supplement their salary from private resources. Whenever 
better officers can be secured for the same salary, or equally good officers for lower 
salaries, the present staff would hand over our jobs con amores the great desire of 
our lives is to have Christian Missions oarried forward as efficiently and as economi¬ 
cally as possible. Dr. Simon Flexner says that a dollar goes farther in Foreign Mission 
Boards (at home and abroad) than anywhere else in the world. 

After reading the self-s$yled "Report" I saw last night a junk shop filled 
with discarded what-nots from everywhere all polished up for sale. It reminded me of 
this "Report'1 which exhibits a queer jumble of unworthy criticisms gathered from the 
four winds. Most of it is so mistaken, so unjust, so nebulous and so misleading, both 
in its amazing statements and in its still more amazing omissions, that I fear that my 
hurriedly written, personal reactions will be of little service to you. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

George T. Soott 

Copy to Dr. Cheesman A. Herrick 
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THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 
OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 
flee of Secretary NEW YORK 

Summer Letter -1952. 

You will rejoice with us that the Board, even in this year, has been able 
to appoint a splendid group of young people. Sixty new missionaries have just attended 
the June Training Conference in New York, and by the end of the summer twenty-seven will 
be in China, nine in India, three in Africa, four in Chosen, one in Japan, eight in 
Latin America, two in the Philippines, four in Siam and four in Syria. 

The group spent three days and a half in New York at the Board headquarters, 
studying the various relationships with the Board, the Home Church, and the Missions on 
the field. Then came six days at the Kennedy School of Missions at Hartford, Connecticut, 
in the Joint Conference for the new missionaries of nine different Boards. Here the gen¬ 
eral problems and subjects common to all groups were discussed. Two vital questions were 
raised and answers given. We pass on the questions:- 

What do you know about Foreign Missions? What has been accomplished, how 
was it done, who has done it? These were answered in addresses, round table discussions 
and personal interviews. 

The other question went to the heart of the whole enterprise. The opening 
address on "Spiritual Hunger and its Satisfaction" and the Round Table on "Sharing Christ 
as the Bread of Life", began the study of the significance and unique contribution of the 
Christian Enterprise. What is it we seek to share with other peoples and how do we share 

it? 

How would you answer these questions? One candidate's reply to the first 
question was that he had not read a single book on Foreign Missions. How could he know 
that he wanted to be a missionary? He was not sent. This is China year in the Mission 
Study groups so we are enclosing the leaflet outlining the courses and gBsnpsxx another 
telling of our Presbyterian Missions in China. Why not organize a study group and begin 
your missionary work by sharing your enthusiasm with the group. 

The second question of the Conference is:- What do we have to share? A 
student from India, speaking to a similar group of newly appointed missionaries said, 
"The first question my people will ask you who go to India is, 'Do you know God?’ They 
will not need to put it into words, they will look at you and know". One missionary has 
said, "Send us missionaries who have real convictions and vital Christian experience, 
others will not stick, nor will they accomplish anything if they do." 
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Summer 
fencing Letter -1952. 

In the busyness of your technical preparation, be sure not to neglect the one 
essential element in that preparation. Bible study, prayer, devotional books and some 
real experience in sharing Christ here will be for your spiritual preparation what your 
classroom lectures, theses and laboratory work are doing for your technical preparation. 
A study of the Bible by books or by topics such as "The Son of God"; "The Spread of 
Christianity"; "The Cross in the Bible" have been found helpful. Then there are books 
like "The Devotional Diary" by Oldham; "Today"; an outline of ikH Bible readings; 
"The Meaning of Faith" and others by Fosdick; "Marks of a World Christian" by Fleming. 
Some have used correspondence courses from the Biblical Seminary and other schools. What 
have you found helpful? Tell us and let us share it with others. 

We are sending our greetings in this way to over a thousand of you studying in 
Colleges, Seminaries, Medical and other Graduate Schools, as well as to some who are get¬ 
ting a year or two experience before sailing. Why not send us a suggestion as to what 
would be helpful in the next letter (six months hence). Our very best wishes go to you 

personally. 

Very sincerely yours. 

(Signed) (Mrs. Charles H») Minnie W. Corbett 

Lindsay S.B. . Hadley 

Candidate Secretaries 
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The Board of Foreign Missions 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

Spring letter, 1935. 

Dear Friend: 

The Report of the layman’s Inquiry, which is now published under the title, 
"Re-Thinking Missions’* is the book of the year in Mission thinking and planning. 
The Commission has challenged many details in the Mission work but their unanimous 
judgment as to the continuance of mission work is stated as follows:- "that these 
missions should go on, with whatever changes, we regard therefore, as beyond 
serious question." We are enclosing a copy of Dr, Speer’s article "Re-Thinking 
Missions Examined" whioh deale with the critical questions raised by the report. 
Another leaflet, "Presbyterian Missions in the Light of Recent Studies" will be 
published soon, which we will gladly send to any who care to have it and will let 
us know. 

Certainly two statements at least are of interest to all of you who are 
thinking of the possibility of mission service. The first is that "the history 
of Protestant Missions is a story of the influence of personality upon individuals 
and communities-. The selection and preparation of missionaries is therefore the 
critical point of the entire enterprise, indeed it is not too much to say that 
upon the quality of personnel, far more than upon any other factor, or all other 
factors combined, depends the real and permanent suoeess of the missionary enter¬ 
prise," 

Everything depends upon, the clarity and thoroughness with whioh eaoh in¬ 
dividual can channel the Spirit of Christ and the love of God both in word and 
life. It is a tremendous task and ws know how many of you are seeking, day by 
day new insight into His truth and new ways of fellowship with Christ which will 

make all this possible. 

The second grows out of the first. In addition to the "power of a vivid 
personality*', "spiritual excellence and gentle friendliness of their lives", the 
new missionaries should be capable of "thinking freshly and planning wisely" and 
meeting with creative minds "the exacting missionary task of today". In addition 
to the thorough professional or technical training and a comprehensive and 
effective understanding of the Christian message, there should be a "thorough and 
impartial study of the history, art and religion of the country, its politioal, 
social and economic conditions and the psychology of the people." 

Here is certainly a challenge to a mighty task and one for %vhioh hundreds 
of you students are preparing with all the earnestness and conviction whioh the 

report calls for. 

Of oourse you will want to know how the Board is making out in this 
difficult year. We are planning to send out forty-five new missionaries this 
next summer, This is a real act of faith and, with the decrease in the ability 
of the ohuroh people to give this year, represents real conviction of the 
necessity for world planning in our Christian program. This number will not make 



good our lease3 as we have an average net loss of about seventy-five to eighty 
missionaries, or 5% of our total force each year when we include retirementaf 

deaths, and resignations because of health and other causes. There will be, 
therefore, a net loss of about thirty at the end of the year. 

We shall have to disappoint a good many who are mt^king application for 1953 
appointments, but on the other hand we rejoice that the Church i's making it 
possible to send this many in response to a few of the Urgant requests from the 
Missions abroad* 

Several requests for suggestions of good hooks have been received* We are 
sending a few titles* If you want to read along any particular subject or country 
just write in and we will furnish titles. If the books tire not available locally, 
they aan be secured from our Foreign Missions library by merely paying the postage 

"Christianity and the ¥ew World" 
"A Faith that Rebels" 
"The Onout Nerve of Missions" 
"The Other Spanish Christ" 
"The Finality of Jesus Christ" 
"A Daughter of the Narikin'1 
"At Work in India" 

- Canon F. R. Barry 
- David Cairns 
- CIsland B» MoAfee 
- John A* Maokay 
-• Robert B® Spear 
- Bfcsu Magaki Sugimoto 
- Sir William Wan less, MoD, 

Wa have heard from many of you since our last letter and we hope you will 
let us know of any way in which we oan be of service* With every best wish for 

the year, we are. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Mrs, Charles H.) 

Candidate Secretaries 



Chapter IV. 

Dr. Machenfg Address at the P ■ .byter? of Hew Pruns^ck, 
at Trenton.M.J..April 11.1955 

A sympathetic report of this address appeared in “Christianity Today", 
t,s d-Apxll,1353. The report is only partial and omits much that Dr. id n said. 

With the principle nth which Dr. lachen began I m in full accord. This 
the elemental principle of our standards, namely, hat behind the onfession and 
the Catechisms are the Scriptures and that they are our inal anc absolute — ■! ^ 
"If the things that are being said and done b all these persons , sai he, are not 
in accord dth the things bitten in this Book, then •' must correct , m .n lay ait 
to Christ and the Gospel." Here is a common platform, here the judgment 
But "all these persons" must include us all, the Church and the General Assembly, 
the Board and its missionaries. Dr. Machen and his associates - ever/ on- of us. 

And it is precisely here that Dr. Machen*3 address filled one -nth 
casement He excised time use of phrase after phrase found in the T^stamAnt. 
"teed li.ves" (11 Cor. IH,18, Rom. HI, 2; VI.4, II Cor. ¥.17, Sph. 17,24.), 
"the and of Christ" (I Cor.11,16, Phil.II.5) "the teachings of Jesus (Acts.!., 
T ,ir rrv PC Matt mill. 20) (John VI.36, XV.7) There surely is the gray.-t. 
objection’ to the W these phrases may toe used tout that is no war mt for objecting 

to the use of the phrases or to the ideas that lie behind. 

"The Hind of (Unite* it Paul's pfars e bat Paul dad not use tt. r*V •* - 

*“ '3f 

we should have today. 

Dr. Macbsn also rejected the Id.. 11 that Christ!ml* is t 

and he dll be dumbfounded by Dr* Machen s views. 

^ n7, MApbaiis ords about ^Christ In U3n• I - I ^ 

-- £®Slrs: h s as c ££ sa SMJssr 
srs; ar as,raw. 

* V)’ And that till to® poor me: unreal pre iS» 
II Cor. ¥.17, GaHlH. 7) An rejaliz, md experience and make others feel 

that3the Christ”preached is the real Christ of the Bible as set forth m these 

great and precious words. 

,,.t -^.gs maazing was Dr. Machen*s tre tment of the Hew Testament torching 
about the*Kingdor of^Gofand^aul^s ^phasis on God^s wrath in*. the 

Gospel It i.not too £ JJT that *' «h<ad fcha, e arc. not to seek the 

S«. au.i; i£'«d W otter*. "Christian!* To W" says that 



- £ - 

an 
Dr. Hatchett is/- "andlicn-., $ imp In no »ill nnitw Ul 
vie hrlst* Second cMin ; is tlv- ®n of the orld. If t'- » to no Mr> i £ 
tor- on •-'..rth'v. • .11 Christ come* or no • rth or f r to :• ^.in-tow on ■■toter- 
t{ then f! - ? st -nt i: ' ol 7 unt -ust rbhy hook. 

*■:: to Paul* pr*---ntotlon of the lo ■ i in terms of t *rath ol to', 
it 1st ~oi nljr twt! nt 1 -1 red th« -t.'’ to Go ■ to to .11 ton *nd 
that th* true prf ching of th* Gevpel i-iust inhlade the pr* rM» r of the vath 
,ad *to ff-sr of God, nr that our pr- t *• /-going, rm?-thinxin ' 7 
sorely needs each preachittg^hot to represent Paul’ his alone , 
, or even predaal&utttSy, • s to aisreyrr-.’ nt it. Hot once did Dr, ‘tot-hem rrntiwi 

. , 1 * :• ha-ir; H u •; to- to.- '•>, 

hod55, hre% timea(Bam. 1.18, F«b.T. Vmd Col, 111*1) H* one* the phr so, 
*th® love of God”, five tines (Boa, V,i», YIXX.5&, II • or. CXX.14, 
Titus HI,4) And if,pa86ia by the phr ae6,one *114. not® the time* D--ul spook* 0 
layo -V t’ i ;0S hr »-;>• akr. of T th, h ill pr -rrdvr th '.t V- ?’-l 

t r,' d&fftmt Gospel froa the Gospel *hlcb Dr, Maah«S *ot forth »t the 
pt- .-b/ter- of i{-v--r Brunswick. A? one listened to Dr, «• oetrin* of the 
Kin -.das of God jtd of the Go- a of Chrlrt . pr-- ..eh*-' by ? vSX, he wtoer-d 

Py.tton ' ' 
their graves* 

There wrj one new and *®lcoa® note In this addr©**. Ob® -sundered -h-.t. t\r 

Dr. ■* .rhea r to join the pr«MSillviiBinl eorsr -ny of tho •* of us -ho 
seifc aTsay* for th-' corain of Christ, «ho take literally the proai se 
, t - , »$., R t . I - r m** J-; -too f 
©hall S-v coat-- in like ^aaa«f*(Act I, -1} ’-no \t» looking rv ■•■/ i ■ K >r 
blessed hope and appearing for the gre t God •.t:d Saviour Jesus Christ”. (Tito* 

11.1 ) 

Other tab-meat* of Dr. ISUchen* -dress. Aether reported in "ChrSatt nity 
today* or omitted froa that report, hive b 4»t her dealt 4th in tit’s? 

,-v.. iittn - ■ najor Batter* %* r-i-rred 

to. 

Sr.HadhBtt am to much of the fact that a Cosrsitt-ee of h' toi T ;ja 
r-pr «tin the mice onaty boards at -jork in L fin America J ' -n 1m _ic t<-u 
in M-iicin throe of Dr, fhsdi*k* hook* svJl.-.ol® :ir fpsnish. fc' - ' ^ 
exseeded no money span the publication of. these hooks. Tw 01 them, Th- 

SPSS*. -Th, ... ,inj of f-,.,* »' -'ffto 
■ fto " per on ally. 

nothin- to * -dth Uw mat Ld have regarded it sa no erttt*. 

I ...,ul' mak« SOB* ch.'oago* in these hooka but, they ar-, - ^ 
gpe.it blessing and help to mtmy perfaexed soulf to tV cause of h 1st m • *7 

lands. 

I 

The major matters ar- these throe: 

1 0p ?la -hm*• oonception of evangelic ! Christianity -hich oral • 
sectioas of the teachte of the He* TeaUnettt *nd directly can* mdictr 

Tbis is th-- -revest natter of HI, 

g. Hie departure 
its langur® juut a 
*hlch are not in the 

from the Con -r-sJ m f Fai th. He is anidHln7 to crept 
it tttldtt, but in tots an wltin - It b>: '^'ds !1 ^ Ivor. 
. out s?ion and -yen : ol- rertions 1 c— no fom* In it. 



He quotes a statement issued by the Candidate Department cf the Bow.’ to help 
candidates, vThich said: "The Church has found during all its years that it can 
go to the Bible without hesitation or fear to learn its duty in faith and practice, 
finding its norm always in Jesus Christ who is its ultimate authority. The 
Bible can always be relied upon in these fo vital fields and hence it is call'd 
the only infallible rule for this purpose. This does not deny the existence of 
truth in many places}it locates complete reliabili J- the "-’ord of God."Thia is 
the unquestionable position of the Con stitution of'out Church. But Dr. 
Machen says "This is wrong.The Bible i a book of science and hi toiy" end he 
declared that as science and history it was infallibly true. How whether the Bible 
is u book of science and history and inf alible a.- suth, as well as our in llible 
rule of fai th and practice,such a doctrine/not found in the Confession of Faith 
(Cf.A.A. Hodge,Popular Lectures p. 92) Whatever our views on inspiration and 
inerrancy may be, must allow room in our Church for all who abide literally 
by the view of the Confession and for men like Dr. Francis L.Patton, -ho .'rote in 
"Fundamental Christianity": 

"Conceding now the inspiration of Scripture, you cannot on that account 
assume that it is errorless. You may say that being inspired it is fair to expect 
that it will be preserved from error, but this is not evidence. '%e are accustomed 
in support of the inspiration of the Bible to cite its accuracy} inspired. I t us 
say, because errorless. It is a different thing, however, to say errorless because 
inspired. To say that the Bible is trustworthy because of its accuracy is by 
implication to say that we have the right and power to Iscem between truth and 
error. You cannot license Reason to seek truth and deny her right to see. error. 
And it is a hazardous tiling to say that being inspired the Pi' 1" must be free .from 
error} for then the discovery of a single error would destroy its inspiration. 
Her have we any right to substitute the ord "inerrancy* for ’inspiration* in our 
discussion of the Bible unless we are prepared to show from the teaching of the 
Bible that inspiration means inerrancy - .aid that, I think, would be a difficult 

thing to do. 
‘’This will serve to show how it is that some at the present day are saying 

that unless the Bible is without error it cannot be trusted for anything, ..nd also 
how foolish such a statement is. Is there anythin in all that is said about inspira¬ 
tion that can show us the exact area covered by inspiration and can tell us how far 
the mind of the Spirit and the mind of the author were coextensive in the rating of 
the BilJLe? Is there any thing which assures us that Paul was as much unch-r the influ¬ 
ence of inspiration in sanding for Ms cloak at Troas as in writim ' the Galatian 
Epistle? Then whatever you may think, however reasonable it is to suppose that the 
Spirit and Paul were concurrently active and in the same degree in all that Paul 
wrote, we cannot claim that this is explicitly stated or by fair inference logically 
Reducible from anything said in the Hew Testament* iith the deepest reverence fir 
thd Scriptures as the inspired word of God, 2 am, nevertheless bound to say that differeni 
ces of opinion on this point must be allowed to exist, is they have always existed, 

amon . Christians." (P. 185 f.) 

5. The third matter is the question of respect for constitutional procedure 
and authority. As to procedure 1 have already spoken, but as to authority,is it 
ri. ht for men to appeal to courts whose jurisdictions and decisions they do nob 
respect? Dr. Machen warned the Hew Brunswick Presbytery of its incompetence to resist 
imagined eloquence, and another Presbytery was warned by a friend of his not to 
hear evidence adverseto an overture similar to Dr. Machen*s. Shen the Yew Brunswick 
Presbytery decided against Mm he sought to hav Ms overture adopted in other 
presbyteries where he himself had no standing. The same attitude has been taken 
toward the authority of the General Assembly more than once. And “Christianity 
Today", in its report of Dr. Machen*s address, sets up the astonishing doctrine that 
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t e citation of the action:' of past A.-:: ratlins is wearisome aid indeterminate to 
bwarily on cj:r - lions of policy and order, and that all that concerns m i - That 
future Assemblies shall do. It is suite true that ri thin the Constitution each 
Assembly acts for itaelfj’ait it is preposterous to propose that the Church has no 
hiatoxy, no valid or titles, no prln : 1 , or 

versed say year, md that aean-rhile m^y- be l.^iored. However reckless or lawless 
individuals Hay be, the Bo -.rds .and uncles of the Church ar< bound to carry out 
the determined policies of the Church. Poes "Christianity Way* n-- a no* to 
regard as inconsequent!,?,! the action, .and deliver-aces of nil past Assnmbliost There 
did the Coai'e sion of Faith it If originate? Phut w a more anelmt A' -lembly 
than any which 1 cited at Use fr- atytery of Ho.* Brunswick. And th*- -option oi" the 

stainstar Confession .aid Cateohi sms as the standards of our Church •« act pure 
and simple of the "ynod of 1729 which preceded nd corr'--s"onded to our GTterul Asreotly. 
If th« action;* of past Aaseafl-les ar* of no authority or con-«-> uence Hit only the 
actionsnof future tuinsmiilioa becomes Qx- our o n standard: ,nd will not the 

-ly -v.-d ty-Tod rf"looks fore o 
be itself only another negligible- past Ad-?ably in a f > months? hat wild Charles 
isodge yy ' >ut uch l;ivloaaness?(Cf His "History of the Pr nby'-eid as Church. Ch pt-r I. 
PCS* -,1 .) I tow . nil .‘.II that"on A • 1 .ly i ■ not bound by the acts of 
a-ether*, but I know, too, that there are limits to such independence and ; the 

■o il. national decisions of our k v-nbly stand until con ‘ rbnnally -'-versed. I oubt 
the right of mm to appeal to the General A: -ribly ho rs.-iir o lightly the jud m-iit 
of the Court to sMoh thqr isnpf’-JL n also dr ri ht to defy,. • nr. H.--:’. -n Ha- done, 
that our Ctiurch u»d General Assfssbly are evangelical • nd yet to make s».pp» •! to thu* 
to determine evun-relicsl loyalty. Dr. H when ha sai that h- does not accept the 
lener-'il Assembly-* s expression of confidence in the For el n Board, hat aor>-.l ri -ht, 
does he have therefore, to app- - .1 .o it for the expression of its lack of confirmee? 
lien cannot pl y fast end loose -1th the h*. host court of the Church in tMs way. 

In these three respects- attitude to the Bi'nle, ttltuda to the Confession 
of Faith, and attitude to our government and polity, Pr. Ms/.-h^s statement at the 
Sear Brunswick Presbytery as not true fr sbyterianiam. 

And yet one ooa-Au'-'in ®rd. The Presbyterian Church has t'» marks, nar¬ 
rowness ad breadth, the narrowness nf breadth of -.that it -I'-ve- to be the truth. 
There 5.3 room in it for Dr. "hich«n and his view and there in -wm dao "or of hers 
whose views and attitudes differ from his but ho -tnnd l«o upon >ur confessional 
stand-rds aid within our Constitutional liberties. Ko on-- -.roup may »v-lude the 
others or claim sole legitimacy, provided ,re .c a t ml obr- the onstitut! on 
which includes else the Stand rds. And ouch .. c■ p once sad obedience, if called 
in question are not left to individuals to pronounce JuArman^y^K a to ' c det*-r- 

■ ■■ . ' 

It follows that the agencies of the Church should be amenable to 
reproa atative of th Church, its Constitution, its tradition, its spirit, its 
complete membership. 



to the 
A Statement by Hr. Robert E. Speer 

Presbytery of New Brunswick at its meeting in 
Trenton, N.J., April 11, 1935. 

Hr. Moderator, Fathers and Brethren: 

I am not here to engage in any debate or controversy. i am glad 
to have come in response to the invitation of the Presbytery courteous¬ 
ly supported oy Dr. Erdman, Dr. Machen and other members of the pres¬ 
bytery, to be of -whatever help I can to the Presbytery as it seeks to 
dea- wisely and justly with the proposed overture presented to it at 
its meeting on January 24, 1933, and laid over for action at this 
meeting today. The simple question is, what action is just and right, 
for tne good of Christ’ s Church and in accord with the Mind of Christ? 
My only desire is to try to be of help to the Presbytery in finding 
and following that Mind. 

In order not to be drawn into any controversy and to avoid the 
temptation of answering any argument that might be made here today 
in behalf of the proposed overture, 1 have written out in advance 
this statement of fact and constitutional principle dealing first 
with the precise terms of the proposed overture presented by Dr. 
Machen and then with the general attitude and method of proceeduro 
which it represents. 

The issues involved are not new. They have been passed upon 
authoritatively by the General Assembly and they have been discussed 
at length in correspondence with Dr. Machen in preceding years, be¬ 
ginning in 1926, and especially in 1929 in very extensive communica¬ 
tions, They are now presented in the proposed ovorture to the General 
Assembly in four sections which should be dealt with carefully and 
fairly one by one. 

I. The first section is that the General Assembly be asked 

"To take care to elect to positions on the Board of 
Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware 
of the danger in which the Church stands and who 
are determined to insist upon such verities as the 
full truthfulness of Scripture, the virgin birth of 
our Lord, His substitutionary death as a sacrifice 
to satisfy Divine justice, His bodily resurrection 
and His miracles, as being essential to the Word of 
God and our Standards and as being necessary to the 
message which every missionary under our Church 
shall proclaim." 

With regard to this proposal four things are to be said: 

1. It is unfairly discriminatory. It singles out one of the 
four Boards of the Church and asks for distinctive action of the 
General Assembly with regard to it alone. These four Boards stand on 
precisely the same constitutional basis and sustain to the Assembly 
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and tlio Church the same constitutional relationship. It would be 
unjust and unfair for the Presbytery to ask the General Assembly 
to act in a discriminatory way with regard to any Board of the 
Church in a matter of exactly equal applicability and relevance to 
them all. 

2. it rests on implications, assumptions and suspicions which 
are unfounded and which are especially unfair and unjust at this 
present time when the Board of Foreign Missions has shown itself 
to be, and has been gratefully acknowledged in all denominations 
and all over the world as being the bulwark of our evangelical 
faith and of the unflinching affirmation of the siipernatural gospel 
of the New Testament as against the theology of the Report of the 
Appraisal Commission of the I^^men*s Foreign Missions Inquiry. 

3. The first clause of this section proposes a calculation of 
wholly dubious significance and of impossible determination. it 
asks the General Assembly "to take care to elect to positions on 
the Board of Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware of 
the danger in which the Church stands." It does not define what 
the "danger" is or what is the proof of "awareness" or how it is to 
be determined whether any particular individual is "fully" or only 
partially aware. There are many different dangers and many 
different ways of displaying one-s attitude toward them and many 
different judgments as to the best way of meeting them. The 
proposition here expressed Is neither clear nor competent. 

4. The remainder of this section embodies identically the 
principle of two overtures which were fully debated and authorita¬ 
tively determined by the General Assembly of 1924 at Grand Rapids 
of which Dr. Macartney was Moderator and Dr. Machen a member. One 
of these overtures was from the Philadelphia Presbytery and proposed 
for application to all the Theological Seminaries, the General 
Council, the Boards and every ether agency of the Church, the 
principle which Is here proposed again. The other overture to the 
same effect, but limited to the Board of Foreign Missions, was sent 
up by the Presbytery of Seattle. The first of these was dealt with 
by the Judicial Commission which presented a full judgment closing 
with these words - "It is therefore the judgment of the judicial 
Commission that the overture in question proposes action by the 
General Assembly which would impose doctrinal tests upon ministers 
and elders which aro unconstitutional, and for this reason no 
action should be taken thereon by this General Assembly and it is 
so recommended," This judgment was confirmed by the Assembly. The 
other overture was referred to the Committee on Bills and Overtures, 
of which Dr. Maitland Alexander was Chairman, and the Committee re¬ 
ported advising that no action be taken and the Assembly so ordered. 
The overture now before the Presbytery of New Brunswick proposes, 
therefore, what the General Assembly of 1924, by two separate 
actions, disallowed. 

II. The. second section Is that the General Assembly be asked; 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions that no 
one who denies the absolute necessity of accoptance 
of such verities by every candidate for the ministry 
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oan possibly be regarded as competent to occupy 
the position of Candidate Secretary." 

The present Candidate Secretary of the Board to whom this pro¬ 
posal evidently refers was for sis years a missionary of our Church 
in Horth China. In his ordination vows he answered the constitution¬ 
al questions in the affirmative and he answers them so now. He was 
obliged by threatened tuberaulosls to return to America and worked 
for three years as a home missionary in the Southern mountains. in 
pursuance of its policy to have a young man as Candidate Secretary, 
not too far removed from the young men and women of the colleges and 
seminaries, the Board called him to this service in 1926. He has 
since rendered most efficient and devoted service in this capacity 
and as a speaker among the churches. He does not select or appoint 
missionaries. All candidates are passed upon by a special committee 
of the Board as well as by the full Executive Council of the Board 
and all appointments are made directly by the Board itself. 

With regard to the Candidate Secretary personally it is to be 
said that he is an ordained minister in full and regular standing in 
one of the Presbyterias of our General Assembly and that the only 
appropriate and constitutional method of impugning his standing in 
the Church is by the process prescribed by our form of Government. 
Any other method is explicitly disapproved by our Constitution and 
by the actions of the General Assembly. The question that is raised 
here Is not the question of the proper qualifications of foreign mis¬ 
sionaries. We will come to that in a moment. What is involved here 
by indirection is the very principle passed upon by the General 

Assembly of 1924. 

The Candidate Secretary, Mr. Hadley, knew ef my coming here 
today and of the overture proposed to the Presbytery and of his own 
accord he wrote me a letter from which 1 quote these words: 

"There has never been any suggestion of compromise as 
to the Evangelical basis of judgment of our missionary 
candidates. The responsibility for the Ministerial group 
rests with the Presbyteries. The Executive Council and 
the Candidate Committee of the Board have exorcised the 
greatest care in seeking a vital evangelical faith and 
conviction on the part of every new missionary appointed, 

as you can testify. 
"As for my own position I am sure you know that I am a 

conservative in theology. In my ordination vows before 
the Presbytery of Geneva in 1908 I affirmed my belief in 
the Scriptures as the Word of God, the only infallible 
rule of faith and practice; in Jesus Christ as the Eternal 
Son of God who became flesh and dwelt among us; that H© 
was born of the Virgin Mary, died for our sins according 
to the Scriptures; rose from the dead on the third day; 
ascended to Heaven and ever liveth to make intercession 

for us. . , . 
"I have never departed from this position nor from my 

conviction that it is the only real motive for, and 
foundation of our great missionary work at home and abroad. 
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The ultimate purpose which all of us must have in view is the 
securing of an adequate body of true missionaries, men and women v.ho 
truly believe and truly live the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour as 
set forth in the Standards of our Church. But how shall these 
qualifications, doctrinal or otherwise, be determined and where, if 
questions arise, does the authority and responsibility reside for 
their docision. The law of our Church and tho repeated actions of 
tho General Assembly answer these inquiries clearly: 

Moore's Presbyterian Digest 1878, p. 659. "Boards have no 
authority to sit in judgment on Ministers;" 

"a. In answer to the questions propounded by the 
Presbyteries of Union and French Broad, the Assembly 
•would say, that though they do not recognize in the 
Board of Missions the authority to sit in judgment upon 
the orthodoxy or morality of any minister who is in good 
standing in his own Presbytery, yet, from the necessity 
of the caso, they must exercise their own sound discretion 
upon the expediency or inexpediency of appointing or with¬ 
holding an appointment from an applicant, holding themselves 
amenable to the General Assembly for all their official acts. 

1830, p. 290." 

"b. In all questions touching ... tho character of 
ministers, the Board of Homo Missions, in cases of dif¬ 
ference between itself and the Presbytery, should abide by 
the final judgment of the Presbytery. 

1883, p. 644." 

Repeated Assembly action have declared this to bo the law of the 
Church. See Minutes 1837, 1856, 1869, 1882. See Hodge's "7/hat is 

Presbyterian Law," pp. 116, 233, 413, 427. 

As far as I remember this issue arose first in the experience of 
the Board of Foreign Missions, in 1893 in connection with a very 
difficult case and tho Board, under tho leadership of Dr. William M. 
Paxton and Dr. Robert Russell Booth, to oh the following action: 

"The Board has but one rule in reference to cases in¬ 
volving doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions: namely, 
to refer them to the Presbytery to which the missionary 
concerned belongs. In the only similar case which has 
occurred in the last twenty yoars, the question of the 
doctrinal views of the missionary concerned was simply 
referred to his Presbytery. This rule should exempt the 
Board from all difficulties and discussions in such matters. 
It regards its function as that of an Rxocutive Body 
charged with the propagation of tho Gospol undor tho 
direction of the General Assembly, its missionaries being 
subject to thoir Presbyteries in all doctrinal or ecclesi¬ 

astical matters." 

In 1902 tho question emerged again and Dr. Paxton set down in 

writing tho views which he hold, as follows: 
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"The General Assembly has committed the choice of 
ministers for the missionary field into the hands of 
the Presbytery and our Board of Foreign Missions. It 
assigns to each body its oun special work. The Board 
of Missions is, first, to investigate the piety; second, 
health; third, the aptitude of the applicant. 

"The Presbytery is charged with the work of investigat¬ 
ing, first, the piety (this being so important it is given 
to both bodies); second, the scholarly attainments; and 
thirdly, the orthodoxy of the applicant. 

"73ach of those bodies has its own work, and the order 
In which it Is to be done has been settled by custom. 
First, the student Indicates to the Board of Foreign 
Missions his desire to bo appointed as a missionary; the 
Board should then perform its work of examining into his 
health, his piety and his aptitude. This done, they 
should report to the Presbytery the name of the student, 
the result of their investigations and their recommendation 
to the Presbytery to proceed with its work in examining and 
endorsing the student. If this Is satisfactory, they 
should report to the Board that they are satisfied, and 
that the way is clear to proceed with the applicant’s 
appointment. This completes all the preparations, and 
the ordination can be completed at some future time. 

"This will make the steps perfectly clear, and prevent 
any complication between the Board and the Presbytery. It 
will, at the same time free the applicant from any 
anxieties of mind, which I have known sometimes to affect 
the health of the student seriously. 

"I have often felt anxious about our students who had 
given In their names as candidates, and become very dis¬ 
couraged by the long delay between the action of the Board 

and the Presbytery. 
"This plan also will readily discover any theological 

deficiency or error in the student; and it will only make 
anxious the minds of those who are conscious of false 
opinions, whilst orthodox men will have no anxiety whatever 

about their acceptance. 
"It seems to me that if this plan, as originally intended, 

is carried out, there need be no conflict whatever between 

the Board and the Presbytery." 

This view was adopted by the Board and approved by the General 
Assembly of 1903 and again by the General Assembly of 1905 in the 

following explicit action: 

"On the clear understanding that the phrase ’general 
fitness’ includes those matters lying on the borderland 
of doctrinal belief which, while not affecting doctrinal 
soundness and therefore not ordinarily coming within the 
scope of Prosbyterial inquiry, may seriously affect a 
man’s fitness for the foreign field, we approve the 
Board’s declaration of policy and methods as to the 
theological qualifications of missionaries, which is as 
follows: ’The Board reaffirms its adherence to the 
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principle set forth in its action of May 6, 1902, that 
it has no ecclesiastical functions, and that all ques¬ 
tions relating to ministerial standing or soundness in 
the faith must he authoritatively and finally settled 
hy the Church courts. Accordingly in any case where 
evidence is brought before the Board tending to show a 
doctrinal unsoundness on the part of a ministerial ap¬ 
pointee or candidate, it shall be promptly referred for 
investigation to the Presbytery to which he is responsi¬ 
ble. The Board, however, while affirming the principle 
of the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the 
Church in matters of orthodoxy, does not consider itself 
precluded thereby from reconsidering at any time the 
general fitness of an appointee for the arduous and re¬ 
sponsible service of the foreign missionary, and of as¬ 
suring itself by proper and reasonable inquiries of his 
probable usefulness in the field. The Board directs that 
this action shall be especially reported to the next General 
Assembly for approval, modification or reversal.*" 

The Board has sought to act with the most conscientious care in 
this matter. In the case of all unordained missionaries who are 
not passed upon by the Presbyteries it asks the essential questions 
itself and seeks help from pastors and church sessions. in the case 
of ordained men it does not take its responsibility in any perfunc¬ 
tory way but seeks carefully and faithfully to secure a body of godly 
and devoted men who are well grounded in the great fundamental con¬ 
victions of the standards of our Church and who will preach the full, 
glorious Gospel of the Hew Testament. And the Board would retain no 
Candidate Secretary who did not represent its mind and the mind of 

the Church in this regard. 

III. The third section of the proposed overture is that the 

Assembly be asked 

"To instruct the Board of Foreign Missions to take 
care lest, by the wording of the application blanks 
for information from candidates and from those who are 
asked to express opinions about them, or in any other 
way, the impression be produced that tolerance of oppos¬ 
ing views or ability to progress in spiritual truth, or 
the like, is more important than an ttnanswering faithful¬ 
ness in the proclamation of the gospel as it is contained 
in the word of God and an utter unwillingness to make 
common cause with any other gospel whether it goes under 

the name of Christ or not." 

I have brought with me a full set of blanks now used by the 
Board in the selection of the missionary candidates and they are here 
for the examination of the Presbytery. I will quote all the questions 
in them relevant to this section of the proposed overture: 

1, What does Jesus Christ mean to you personally? 

2. What place and meaning has prayer in your life? 
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6, 7/hat is your attitude toward the statement that the 
supreme and controlling aim of foreign missions is to 
make Jesus Christ known to all men as their Saviour and 
Lo rd ? 

8, What is your attitude toward the view that missionaries 
frankly and without apology should seek to pursuade men 
to become disciples of Jesus? 

12. What would be your general method of approach to the 
adherents of other religions? 

29. From your experience how easy have you found it to accept 
and help to carry out the decision of a majority, even 
if the decision is contrary to your own opinions? 

30. What, if any, reservations have you with regard to leaving 
the decision as to the type and location of your work to 
the local Mission authorities? 

32. What reservations would you have in complying with a re¬ 
quest to give up personal habits which might be felt to 
lessen your influence on the mission field (with the 
general community, Christian community, fellow mission¬ 
aries ) ? 

33, Please write on the separate sheet provided herewith, a 
statement giving (a) a brief sketch of your life; (b) 
your Christian experience and religious development; 
(c) your motives in seeking missionary appointment; 
(d) the content of your Christian message. (This state¬ 
ment must accompany your application blank). 

Also on a separate blank; 

29. What Bible training have you had? 
45. What do you personally think of Jesus? 
46. In what ways have you helped others to a personal commit¬ 

ment to Jesus Christ? 
47, What is your practice in personal prayer? 
48, Describe your use of the Bible for devotional reading? 

As to the content of the candidate*s Christian message the 
candidate is advised that - "This question is vital. You propose to 
go to a foreign land in order to propagate the Christian religion,, 
either by public address or by personal contacts, or by both. It is 
of the utmost importance that you should have a clear idea of what 
this religion is. Any positive statements upon Christian faith and 
practice which you wish to make should be set.forth here, and.will 
naturally include your idea of God, Jesus Christ, the redemptive 
work of Christianity, duties to your fellow men, the Bible, the 
Church, together with such other leading truths as you would expect 
to embody in your message. Such condensation is desired as may e 
consistent with a satisfactory setting forth of your views. 

As vou will observe there are no questions here or elsewhere in 
these blanks conveying the impression or justifying the implications 
of the overture. Dr. Machen has in mind blanks used in the past on 
which for years and years was the following question; "Does your 
experience iustify the belief that you can cheerfully accept and 
Sfpt a. Of a majority, eron if the decision is contrary 
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to your opinions?" and the questions 
given by the candidate with regard to 
character, vital religious experience 
desire to progress in spiritual truth 
service." Surely there is no warrant 
questions for the implications of the 
more than is again and again enjoined 

still asked of the references 
the candidate’s "Christian 

, spiritual influence on others, 
and eagerness for Christian 
in these natural and proper 
overture. They suggest nothing 
in the New Testament. 

Perhaps it will help you to enter the joyous reality of this 
glorious enterprise and its Christian worthfulness and unity to have 
some of the statements which missionary candidates present, I have 
brought four or five of these, not picked out for the purpose hut 
actually the first ones in order which came to my desk after the 
receipt of the Presbytery’s invitation, and shall he glad to read 
them to the Presbytery, as showing the type of candidate applying 
to the Board. 

IV. The fourth section of the proposed overture to the Assembly 
ia as follows: 

"To warn the Board of the 
in union enterprises at home 
view of the widespread error 

great danger that lurks 
as well as abroad, in 
in our day." 

There are dangers in union enterprises, whether matrimonial, 
political or religious. But there are dangers outside of them as 
well. And there are times when the safety of union is greater than 
its dangers. None of us who know the joy of the perfect love which 
casts out fear give any reckoning to its dangers. In our national 
life no doubt there are dangers in the union of these states but 
there are vastly greater dangers in their disunion. I rejoice that 
my great-great-grandfather voted in the Pennsylvania Convention for 
the adoption of the Constitution of the United States and the crea¬ 
tion of our nation in the face of the opposition of his constituents 
who feared the great dangers that lurked in the American union. 

There are dangers in church union, and there are unions in 
which our Church and its Boards cannot join, but the principles and 
the policy of the Church are clear as daylight and have been for 
generations. The Constitution of the Church lays the ground for 
all true- cooperation and union in its noble definition: "The 
Universal Church consists of all those persons, in every nation, 
together with their children, who make profession of the holy 
religion of Christ, and of submission to His laws" (Form of Govern¬ 
ment, Chapter II, par. 2). In 1887 in response to a communication 
from the Commission of Conference on Christian Unity of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, the General Assembly took action (1) accepting "as 
clear presentations of the position of the Presbyterian Church on 
Church union and unity" two overtures from the Presbytery of New 
York and Now Brunswick, the latter closing with the following resolu¬ 

tion: 

"Kesolved, That a Committee of — be appointed to confer 
with any similar Committees that may be appointed by other 
Christian Churches, which receive the Holy Scripture as the 
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Infallible Word of God and look for salvation to Christ 
alone, to consider what measures are practicable to 
exhibit and promote the unity of the Church of Christ 
and to secure cooperation in efforts to advance the 
kingdom of our common Redeemer, and to report to the 
next General Assembly." 

(2) accepting, in the same way, the following report of the 
Committee on Bills and Overtures; while overruling its recommenda¬ 
tion that the Assembly decline to appoint a Committee to meet the 
Protestant Episcopal Commission, 

"We recommend that the General Assembly express its 
cordial sympathy with the growing desire among evangelical 
Christian Churches, for practical unity and cooperation 
in the work of spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ through¬ 
out all the earth, 

"Yv'e also recommend that the General Assembly proclaim 
to the Christian world their statement of the principles 
whereby, in its judgment, practical Church unity can be 
realized and maintained. 
1. All believers in Christ constitute one body; mystical, 
yet real, and destined to grow into the fulness of Him who 

filleth all in all. 
2. The Universal Visible Church consist of all those 
throughout the world, who profess the true religion, to¬ 

gether with their children. 
3. Mutual recognition and reciprocity between.the different 
bodies who profess the true religion, is the first and es¬ 
sential step toward practical Church unity." 

(3) and officially replying to the Protestant Episcopal Church 

as follows: 

"The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States of America, now in session at Omaha, 
Ueb., have received with sincere gratification the 
’declaration* of your House of Bishops, and your request 
under it for a brotherly conference with us and with other 
branches of the Church of Christ, ’seeking the restora¬ 
tion of the organic unity of the Church, with a view to 
the earnest study of the conditions under which so price¬ 
less a blessing might happily be brought to pass.’ 

"The General Assembly are in cordial sympathy with the 
growing desire among the evangelical Christian Churches 
for practical unity and cooperation in the work of spread¬ 
ing the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ throughout all the 
earth; and they respond to your invitation with.the sincere 
desire that the conference askod for may lead, if not to a 
formal oneness of organization, yet to such vital and 
essential unity of faith and spirit and cooperation as shall 
bring all the followers of our common Lord into hearty 
fellowship, and to mutual recognition and affection, and to 
ministerial reciprocity, in the branches of the one visible 
Church of Christ, working together with Him in advancing 

His kingdom upon earth." 
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This Committee on Church Unity thus established was the real 
beginning of the General Assembly* s Department of Cooperation and 
Union. 

This same Assembly urged the establishment of "independent 
national Churches holding to the Reformed doctrine and the Presby¬ 
terian polity on foreign fields," and urged the development of union 
Presbyteries and the dissolution of Presbyteries of "our Assembly 
as rapidly as this oan wisely be done." (General Assembly Minutes 
1887, pp. 23,24} . 

The General Assembly of 1905 took four distinct actions on the 
subject of union on the foreign field, sanctioning the union of our 
Church with three others in Korea and declaring generally - 

"Very commendable are the courage and the high spirit 
of consecration manifest in many iilaces already ripe for 
it, in a readiness to enter into proper union movements 
leading to the much desired development of native resources 
and organization, which the conditions of the times im¬ 
peratively demand. We greatly rejoice in their spirit of 
Christian fellowship and cooperation. (General Assembly 
Minutes 1905, p.120) 

"?/e also receive with great gratification the report of 
the Board’s action concerning the Union Movement in Korea, 
which is formally endorsed in a subjoined recommendation. 
The logic of present day providences in Mission lands is 
leading inevitably toward national churches, as the best 
possible method of reaping the ripening harvest. It would 
surely be contrary to the spirit of Christ and Hew Testament 
precedent to build such national churches on the foundation 
of our own divisions, of whose occasions even vie ourselves 
have been largely healed." (p. 121) 

Other Assemblies went far beyond this in their deliverances 
with regard to organic union at home, but I will cite only a few of 
the declarations regarding cooperation and union abroad. In 1900^ 
the General Assembly specifically approved the statement: "The object 
of the foreign missionary enterprise is not to perpetuate on the 
mission field the denominational distinctions of Christendom, but to 
build upon Scriptural lines, and according to Scriptural principles 
and methods, the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ. Where Church 
union cannot be attained, the Board and Missions will seek such 
divisions of territory as will leave as large districts as possible 
to the exclusive care and development of separate agencies. It is 
believed that in other regards, also, missionary comity should be 
given large range; (1) Salaries of native workers should_be so ad¬ 
justed among Missions as not to introduce an element of dissatisfac¬ 
tion among the workers of any Mission, or to tempt them away from 
the Mission with which they are connected. (2) Each Mission and the 
Churches connected therewith should recognize the acts of discipline 
Of nfhaMissions and the churches connected with them. (3) in co¬ 
operative educational work, and especially where the schools of °*9 
Mission train helpers for other Missions, the latter should render 
some compensatory service. (4) Printing establishments are m many 
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Missions required by the missionary work. Such should not be un¬ 
necessarily duplicated. The printing establishment of one Mission 
should, if possible, be made to serve tho needs of all others in 
the same territory. (5) A hospital invariably opens wide oppor¬ 
tunities for evangelistic work. Until these are properly utilized, 
or it is not judicious or economical to establish other hospitals, 
the results of whose establishment will be to multiply further 
unutilized spiritual opportunities. (6) Fellowship and union among 
native Christians of whatever name should be encouraged in every 
possible way, with a view to that unity of all disciples for which 
our Lord prayed, and to which all mission effort should contribute." 

In 1905 the Assembly ’noted with satisfaction the readiness of 
the Board to give cordial response to appeals from the Mission 
stations for endorsement of reasonable union movements properly 
conserving essential truths.’" 

In 1914 the Report of the Committee on Christian Cooperation 
and Union which was adopted by the Assembly noted as worthy of 
special mention that "the Christian workers in the foreign field 
are far in advance of those in the home field in the realization of 
unity and of cooperation." (Minutes 1914, p.27) 

In 1916 it was voted "that the Assembly reiterate its hearty 
approval of the Board’s policy to promote comity, cooperation and 
union in all practicable ways, thus avoiding denominational over¬ 
lapping and the undue multiplication of agencies in a given field, 

but using men and money to the best advantage." 

In 1924 the whole question of cooperation and union on the Mis¬ 
sion field was thoroughly discussed by the Standing Committee on 
Foreign Missions, under the chairmanship of Dr. Maclennan ana with 
the advice of Dr. Robert Dick Wilson, and the Committee unanimously 
recommended and the Assembly unanimously voted that "the policy 
established by past General Assemblies, in repeated enactments wi h 
regard to cooperation with other Evangelical bodies in our Foreign 
Mission work"' should be "loyally maintained", adding the provision, 
wholly acceptable to the Board and in full accord with its principles 
and policy, "that the Board be directed to exercise due care Wxth 
regard to the Evangelical character of all such union and cooperative 
enterprises, and if there should arise in the work of these enter¬ 
prises a situation in which teachings unsound or injurious to the 
Evangelical Faith are given, the Board, as it has declared to be its 
policy, should either secure the correction^of such a situation 
failing should withdraw from further participation.’ 

The proposed overture mentions one set of dangers. There is 
another set.* From both of these our Church and its Boards snould 
hold* aloof. The re are the dangers of union with unevangelical forces. 
And there is the danger of disunion among men and women of a true 

common evangelical faith and love. 

I have tried to deal fairly with the 
ture. 1 believe that both in form and in 
Constitution and traditions of our Church, 

terms of the proposed over¬ 
content it contravenes the 
and that the Presbytery 
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of New Brunswick should not transmit it to the General Assembly. But 
I welcome this opportunity to go further and to speak with kindness 
and courtesy hut still with earnestness and deep concern regarding 
the suspicions and distrust which the proposed overture expresses 
and the methods of meeting the great needs of the Cause of Christ 
today which it illustrates. 

First, I wish I could persuade any who are in doubt, as to the 
true evangelical fidelity of the Board of Foreign Missions and of 
the foreign missionaries of our Church. I believe that both the 
Board and our missionaries have throughout our whole history faith¬ 
fully represented the mind and heart of our Church and that they 
faithfully represent them today. I would recall the Statement which 
the Board issued on November IS, 1923, and its unequivocal declara¬ 
tions: 

"All the members and officers of the Board clearly 
understand that having been appointed by the General 
Assembly as the authorized agency to represent the whole 
Church in its foreign missionary work, they should dis¬ 
charge the obligations imposed in entire obedience to the 
instructions of the General Assembly, and in full loyalty 
to the Standards of the Presbyterian Church, and the whole 
system of doctrine contained therein. In these and in all 
other respeots the Board has sought to administer the trust 
laid upon it by the General Assembly with absolute fidelity, 
and it is determined to hold this trust inviolate. I lie 
members of the Board are amenable in the matter of their 
fitness for service on the Board not to the Board but to 
the General Assembly, which is the sole judge of their 
competency. In case of misunderstanding or misapprehension 
members or officers of the Board concerned stand ready to 
give full account to the Church. 

"All missionaries, prior to their appointment, are asked 
the following questions: 

'Have you any religious views which you believe to 
be at variance with the teaching of the Presbyterian 

Church? 
'Do you believe that in every form of mission work 

the paramount duty of every missionary is to make 
Jesus Christ known as Saviour, Lord and Master? 

' Is it your purpose to make such efforts the chief 
feature of your missionary career, no matter what 
other duties may be assigned to you? 

'Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testaments to be the Word of God, the only in¬ 

fallible rule of faith and practice? 
'Do you sincerely receive and adopt the Confession 

of Faith of this Church as containing the system 
of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures?' 

hjjq missionaries are appointed who cannot satisfactorily 
answer these questions. After appointment, all missionaries 
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are amenable to the missions to which they belong, and 
all ordained men to presbyteries as well, The Board has 
considered every definite complaint regarding missionaries, 
and has not found a single instance of unfaithfulness. if 
there is one missionary of the Board who is not true to 
the central doctrinal convictions of our Church, the 
Board does not know of him0 If any one has evidence of the 
unfaithfulness of a missionary and will report it to the 
Board, the Board will deal with it at once in a constitu¬ 
tional way. While the Board is not an ecclesiastic body 
and cannot trench upon the jurisdiction of presbyteries 
over anyone*s ecclesiastical standing in the Presbyterian 
Church, the Board is the judge of tho qualifications of 
missionaries, and it deems sound views of the Gospel a vital 
qualification. The Board cannot withdraw confidence from 
devoted missionaries on the basis of impersonal and un¬ 
supported charges regarding unnamed and unidentified mis¬ 
sionaries, and the Board believes that further rumors or 
suspicions should be resolutely discountenanced. Our mis¬ 
sionaries have gone out from the heart and homes of the 
Church. Christian people who know them should silonce false 
reports as to their character and consecration. 

"Begarding union enterprises, which are said to be open¬ 
ing the door for unevangelical teaching by missionaries of 
other denominations, the demand for them has come from the 
field. The overwhelming need for colleges, seminaries, and 
medical schools, and the lack of funds to equip and maintain 
separate denominational institutions impelled our missions 
to join forces with other denominations in the interests of 
economy, efficiency and Christian unity. The Board calls 
attention to the facts: (1) That such union effort has been 
repeatedly and explicitly approved and advised by the General 
Assembly; (2) That the whole policy was carefully reviewed. 
and reaffirmed by the Post War Conference of Missionaries in 
1920, was referred to and unanimously concurred In by the 26 
Missions at their annual meetings, and was then reported to 
and ratified by the General Assembly of 1922; (3) That such 
unions have been entered into only with sister evangelical 
churches which are recognized as such by tho General Assembly; 

That each case of union was reported at the time the (4) That each case of union was reported at the time to 
General Assembly. Y/hen a question aroso regarding Chosen 
Christian College, the Assembly made an investigation through 
a special Commission which, after an inquiry extending through 
a year, reported unanimous approval of the institution to the 
General Assembly of 1921, which unanimously adopted tho re¬ 
port; (5) That whenever difficulties and problems doctrinal 
or otherwise arise in connection with these institutions, it 
is the policy and purpose of the Board to take them up with, 
tho institution concerned and tho Boards of the other denomina¬ 
tions associated in it. If agreement cannot be reached on a 
strict evangelical basis, the Board will recommend withdrawal 

from further participation. 
"The Board makes those statements m the hope that they 

away any misapprehension that may bo in tho minds^ 
friends of missionary work. The Board entreats 

will clear 
of some of the 
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the churches in the name of the General Assembly whose 
agency it is, in the name of faithful missionaries whose 
life work is menaced, and in the name of our Divine lord 
and Saviour, to remember that withholding or diverting 
gifts penalizes not the members of the Board but the 
devoted missionaries and their worko It expresses the 
confident expectation that all Presbyterians who are loyal 
to the Church and to the great task that Christ has laid 
upon it will enlarge their missionary offerings so that 
the deficit may be completely wiped out and the needs of 
the work may be met," 

Where the Board stood in 1925 it stands today. Its last 
declaration on March 20th, 1933, supplementing its declaration of 
November 21, 1932, regarding the Report of the Appraisal Commission 
of the laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry, was as follows: 

"(1) That these Chapters (I-IV of the Report) do not 
conform to the fundamental aim of foreign missions as 
expressed in the Manual of the Board as follows: 

* The supreme and controlling aim of Foreign Missions 
is to make the lord Jesus Christ known to all men 
as their Divine Saviour and to pursuade them to 
become His disciples; to gather these disciples Into 
Christian Churches which shall be self-propagating, 
self-supporting, self-governing; to cooperate so^long 
as necessary, with these Churches in the evangelizing 
of their countrymen, and in bringing to bear on human 
life the spirit and principles of Christ.’ 

"(2) That the Board affirms its loyalty to the Standards 
of the Presbyterian Church and maintains the absolute 
finality, sufficiency, and universality of the Gospel of 

Christ. 
This statement was adopted unanimously. 

Ton years ago these same questionings which are implied in tne 
proposed overture were abroad. At that time a member of the Presby¬ 
tery in Illinois proposed an overture to the General Assembly with 
regard to Dr. George Alexander, who was then a member of txie Board, 
asking for G^eraAssembly action regarding him This brother had 

no Immediate knowledge of Dr. Alexander nor Dr. Aleof *im, 
but believing him to be a true Christian man, Dr. Alexander wrote 
telling him what he believed on the points which had been raised: 

"At fourscore a man must take short views of the life 
that now is and seek to be not only at peace with God but, 
if possible, in perfect charity with all mankind..,., 

"Has ordained to the ministry in the Old School, 

Presbyterian Church, January 20, 1870.... 
* "I believe the Scriptures to be the word of God, the 
oniv irfallible rule of faith and practice. I believe 
JesusChrist to be the eternal Son of God, who became flesh 
and awellamong us. That he was born of the Virgin Mary, 
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died for our sins according to the Scriptures, rose 
from the dead on the third day according to the 
Scriptures, ascended to Heaven, and will, in His own 
time, return to he our Judge,,., The doctrine of 
the Virgin hirth is to me very precious." 

The brother to whom Dr, Alexander thus wrote at once withdrew 
his overture. 

At the same time there were questionings regarding missionaries.. 
Jive Presbyteries sent an identical overture to the Assembly of 
1921. These were referred to the Standing Committee on Foreign 
Missions which reported that "having heard all representatives of 
such Presbyteries as wished to appear before the Committee, and also 
having carefully examined all the material brought before us, your 
committee is gratified to report that it finds nothing to disturb 
the confidence of the General Assembly in tho Board of Foreign 
Missions and in the great body of its loyal Christian missionaries," 
And the Assembly adopted this report. 

Some years ago Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and Dr. Ford C. Ottman 
after a trip around the world reported that they had found grounds 
for concern as to the position of some missionaries. Dr. Chapman 
had been a member of the Board and it at once invited him and Dr. 
Ottman to meet with it and to name any of our Presbyterian mis¬ 
sionaries who might have occasioned their concern. They at once 
declared that there were none, that they had reference to no one in 
the Missions of our Church, In 1923 Dr. Hobart Dick Wilson visited 
Japan, and Korea and China and also reported as Dr, Chapman and Dr, 
Ottman had done. The Board at once conferred with Dr. Wilson and 
he made the same declaration as the others. At the General Assembly 
of 1924 Dr, Wilson was a member of tho Committee on Foreign Missions 
of which Dr, A. Gordon Maclennan was Chairman, and which contained 
a number of the most conservative ministers of our Church, Dr. 
Wilson testified before the Committee to the evangelical faithful¬ 
ness of our missionaries and Dr, Maclennan reported among the 
resolutions of the Committee, which the Assembly adopted unanimously,- 
"That the Board be commended for its care in the selection and 
appointment of Candidates for the Foreign Field and that they be 
requested to continue to exercise the most scrupulous care m this 

regard," 

I would repeat the declaration of the Board in 1923; "If there 
is one missionary of the Board who is not true to the central 
doctrinal convictions of our Church, the Board does not know of him. 
If any one has evidence of the unfaithfulness of a missionary and 
wiU report it to the Board, the Board will deal with it at once in 
a constitutional «ay .... me Board cannot oltMr.. confidence from 
deyoted missionaries on the lasis of impersonal and unsupported 
charges regarding unnamed and unidentified missionaries, and the 
Board believes that further rumors or suspicions should be resolutely 
dis"Outtenanted.^Our missionaries hare eone out from the heart and 
Ulllll tho Church. Christian people .ho hno. them should silonoe 

false reports as to their character and consecration. 
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In one respect this statement must be qualified. There are 
two instances out of nearly 1500 which are giving the Board concern, 
hut it has strong hope that in each case the issue will he such as 
to glorify Christ hy the winning and not the losing of lives. 

Lastly, I wish I could win Dr. Machen and those who are of his 
mind to believe that our unities so vastly outweigh any disagree¬ 
ments that we ought in mutual, trust and real brotherly love to be 
working together for the one great end, in the service of our Divine 
Lord and Saviour. Not by suspicion and strife but by confidence 
and concord is the great work of our Redeemer to be done in the world 
by us who love Him, who believe in Him and His Cross and His 
Resurrection, and who have no desire e:.:cept to know and teach His 
truth and to do His Will. I do not see how anyone can write out 
word for word, as I have just done in preparation for this statement, 
every passage in the New Testament dealing with the ideas of 
"variance", "strife", "contention", "division",, "schism", "separa¬ 
tion", "concord", "peace", "unity", "brotherly love", and weigh 
their sacred teaching, without hearing the clear admonition of Our 
Lord that we should stand together and work together in Him in the 
unity of His faith and love. What we need today is not conflict and 
division among us who hold this common faith but a united front 
against all that is opposed to Christ and His Gospel. Dr. Machen 
has shown us the kind of work that our time needs in his books on 
"The Origin of Paul's Religion," and "The Virgin Birth." It was by 
the latter that we were able to help ono of our candidates who came 
rejoicingly, by the aid of it, to a rich faith in the One Super¬ 
natural Lord. And in such positive declarations of tho great 
affirmations of the Gospel there is unity and peace. Here is the 
answer to the question of which Dr. Machen has written in beautiful 

words: 

"Is there no refuge from strife? Is there no place 
for refreshing where a man can prepare for the battle of 
life? Is there no place where two or three can gather 
in Jesus' name, to forget for the moment all those things 
that divide nation from nation and race from race, to 
forget human pride, to forget the passions of war, to 
forget the puzzling problems of industrial strife, and 
to unite in overflowing gratitude at the foot of the 
Cross? If there be such a place, then that is the house 
of God and that the gate of heaven. Ana from under the 
threshold of that house will go forth a river that will 

revive the weary world." 

That house is our Father's house wherein we dwell together in 

love and faith as brethren. 
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«(Utt «3*m to 4*sl with. '/ha "fora rah rant temrafh Ail tei*> long «ge* and will 
go throuijfe it a^ala 1ft dtfcar lhra» I*d aye t® eaaa* 1 #a» *aa4Sng» 1**S 
« little tank ««t«iilag tlia rasarta of lit# »aatiay» af tha /araijn .4;-«: #»ia«y 
tenforita af tha d&ffavaat '^aaola* in tha ©Ity of Laadoa» t*M» had m% w«isU| 

is maftthljr teoating-# dtariaqf a#eh -tinta* ainaa ISIS* »ad ia % 4* akwteh tftera ia a 
raalaw of txttmt of the thlt^a «aay tallwd a&wt ia fot earlier days. 

•- -t thi« porlad tft» «iol<"« orutlaalt af uiaslaa* ttfrutgad fr ^s antinw- 
ieatie asfwet»tiaa of world-aid# awooaa# to * tamfola feayti taat a i’#« 
al«at fe« «a»ad. •■'* good d«4 af hostile eritiaim. tnu» lavallaf 
ftsrslaat the haaladiaa. In 1026 the sisswiatiea a»» sms .uiiriisg, *la 
olwt light »r# »o vi rogard tha o^yoeltioa nr #a ffo-varvi-ly asitmt 
ft#{*»ia»t the ft!f At#1 on of fttv&ae tWsth, ail i» what «e;h» aha-Id it a# 
um»V/* toA than in Iftssft tttay tried *» profit fra* tJ» oypoaitiu* - 
f»ta»t praatia-oi laaooiMi my ft« trm tho rmmit unim&VGx»lm» 
■m teneaelaut i»#ti%etlo»»?* -get ft « H 41* Is tar they 
•aftat are the aausew of th* t Uitftit aftleft fc»# t«aa araitad resgaatte* 
the a*nag«n«at of raiigiau# aoaletias* ma& whfct i® tb# v##t »«A« of 
mtoYlafj Itl* there is a tftna of raet^tio* in the title of # 
road in Ittor* * she tvi#I# of - tft# r«a#o»a of tbaaa ftffile- 
tiro tiisgftiUMUatts #ftd tb# bsnaf i@i»l row . it# of ‘Set they 
*a*a 6ft Rlloaaft W sort; in pamaa, for withlfi tferea yavr* it »»# #«i*♦ 
** aotioft ?r«#aile to 6 -ase artanft that the f ieri oft* ry oatarprieo i# & 
ftWB«ntly« fmiftra. Ia there *ny truth 1* it, >..oA #b^t era «*• '• e»t 
Mthofta af Amlin* with It?* va»a «lwitae of this -.-••■*tl»>5 record tfta 
ooa»tati«« that *M«*i oft# Mft h«e« wne-saeafnl h»y>%di t#tion,end 
grohnftly f«r «ar|!».«eiin© tha hos^-fe «f tha f*tfe*e* -soft feawsier# of than.* 

' he atom ferete out ogsin in !«£>» after th© intii«n -etiny - 
tea friend* af ssisoftoai! ursiny « telft«r ■ hrfettea foliey on the 5oirer»- 
nsatf susa tea eritlaa -.s-,e lartsf; tent tha ?wttny esiiwd fey proealytin*. 
In tea »#«« yo«r tea vaerotaria# w«r# alee 4r!«s« to anusioa of tea 

priJMft»»l ab4«otioite «*fta o. «*i,sst tea ttsa^oaMHit of ralielovs tea|at|«f 
imte ft# - tee oast of dapatetitnt *-jrk, pn iMntione »m ,#n«ni«>b, «to. 



«*• -t the dt-ir-cdl **(f« -iifc *aiwu »teld ' « |»>s-.it|ble \e MU« ■»« 
. .• ir!, ttiia «** *» r, t*tr*S.i, .1 ... Sii> it i« .:. i i - % t* 

diaeet*m*ifc«» ftr<MMn*w<imj .«* «n« 
rftr* tee*e|*t4**s#tteit*#tt»ife«B«^H*t 4* t4#tHHUtev4*t **d£eWH itetjA** *# -:*>**} Uv*« 
,i,,,-iwi s*94i*»Cf4«<4f «*-*« feW'*«ivwwt'ta| 1/^%., 
is «te® • fell * *•»* 

yosrs aftor th«» »«» a to^ie of di*><ft.«el*n «Ute uunto vounli rly *»awra - 
• hat lift* of eoaduet ahattld be edeyied by Missionary teslsttes in order to 
ehel&te the dangers, whiou «e*y t» npprteen ed frow t#. agitation s«so£ tt*i» 
frlesk-sor agates, ur these a«t»far»i«) white }?.-.»« recently feaaa nored In 
tee OarifftlbU ,'Sauretelf'’ 

ill this titnutfs very nodem, yet «iii *a» nearly m» baadrm fme» &gn. 

1. npprool&te ywar WLftdaeas In inviting »e to ns*« Vila stetass^fit her* this 
ovaulng. 1 glad l was on» or the gnray to ■■ « invited, sltfeongh the Jortgasnte 
of tense with tea* l wo**-. sad fetir eewetettoos la 'll that la fasdsaental nr* 
tdentio.l with qy ova. I haw no sjonrrsl wit* the doctrinnl views »«?t forth In Wm 
sctlres- »d# here two aonths ago. se far a# those views rest on in* <*«* ?estte*at 
I believe th*» *»l. i ■•■•.seayt ovary word of the Sew ’?«stanwttt on these points. 
;,y aaly Uasgresaeafc with mrt of what wee sold or incited wte bseanse l bsliara 
it ia not la’ftoaord with tee tew fsstaaent, «i 1 wish tee friend she «4* that 
ftiidroas mn wore f«UUr with oar Confession of :f«ith. *h«r* are t» gross 
utiarsoees in that '‘onfooeioft. one m liberty of eoftsoinnee tad «a* on the esnteitu- 
tlan of tas Sari#tisa Church» woss prlnoiyle of senprshensian, of positive oo»- 
ylotion of ample roots la Christ sro *«ry different fw»« m.y spirit of dlyieion 
or say axolaaloft or wparatloa of ..rsvop frow «reaj» »f nan *U of whoa aw in -’hriet. 

1 «gv*« that «• teoald lay arid* la. our ooa»|<l«»atloa of this oattar want 
has ii#»n said ia or an* of pro Judies wite regard to tea praailloaftlel »t« of bar 
Xard*8 -.osKtad Ctudme* 5'&a word does aot ooator la the v«st«saait. • -jraat **»y 
of the leswe* it ra'lso* are aot there. 'flW teaeteiiv of the Veetaaeat.feowwyar. - 
lee jk.rfyetly «l.nr, teat tnia a«se-Jeens who wa» taken op fro* w» Into Heaww will 
e^«e igeift in like entMSV «* he went »w«y, sad test »se» &r« eiwnys to h* on t)ve 
watch for his e ’.hat seesa to »« to be the teatein of the 
•<e* .dstemiit, and 1 neaept It »e ewrjrthlftg else in »kI 'featenettt eithest minlw 
«»t lea or hesitation or ebst«Mmat of buy sort whatsooyor. -w »1« -a this 
ooetion hove smre relovsnee th<u» r. tixsw^s allene tat . »* ready site hi* to 

1 »ayn tele natter «*t of '.oeonnt la tel* 4l»«*»»l«tt. 

4vat w are feeing te-re teaigkt is, what tee fsets aw re^srdlftg these 
«t»t««onts tlmt here bos. Made. ad i w *» « dleedwutege in Ammllng site tew 
wesvose l did aot hear th.r,. a® ■ w bytery of hllndslpbia anted ,r. ^bews to 
write out ale nddree fw the hesird, but he h»« aot «oae so. e hare fcoea referred 
by r. sieaaB to hie nrtiele in tea Testyterisn, «nd to two editorial*) la the 
nndny .-teeol fines, white 1 Imre resd through elte tee greatest e*.rs to Had oat 

yweiwly tent ten ehnrges were with white it vomld * s ixMsihle to deal, ted to 
]«i«h tm* etmfci otvhe sVaar, dlrowt, nteesltstliig «*»t, tat It Is diffleuit to 
dlreoyer th«w« it is snarly ieel-.red test there is ■■■ asedernlet teadensy on .fee 
r.-.rt Of sowe »l»i« enartee Is ■ hlws - bat of Js<t west tfe«t ween* tin re seews to te 
»» definite deelatsMen tent i eesio lies, te tee ststeweete ef w. ihteas. *«• 
eloewst etpinentis* of all I* teat ee find l» * sttelghtforwWd <my by hr. ftMMf 

in *» *>dter odlterlnl. In h# 're#^t«rl>:s. 



r*Uo»«U*» *tui 
forekht f 
ts«re *.a& aere serious 

oi »jii* teelMmutiei** 
'I'ungf *«**& Ms* fcsetts 

•»1 i>r*atie«, w»a *ea 
ek>ii*oi«m«»8»*. '"&«> 

i% ana his 'm^Ui 

s’®!* »fc»«a ii*« Uwfre Ustre s«eu intlaatiehs fe»* 
Haw* teen ta#lim»4ia(6 t&*s*ele«s i»to «** 

«A* «t»w*seUe»i oimrc!i«». Sfceee numrti iu*»« e**o«* 
nna it *»ft rej»r»Mi«j*ied th*t the 'testehen? 
»n aUrtoaeriee sea* awt hy Om reeyeeiise h*el*». 
Wiet the HU* 1* m\ iaJfaUM» »«* » S“i«» l» f**4* 
a9J * t leak to their «m reason end t<* thei*’ religious 
&mS ox- S«»or* tbmgl^r «f iwi**-, hti e* 
fewer**etlea** 

Cfceae ere elewr »t&V*a*«*B »i*h sfcieto ®a» «<* A**i. 

r. Shewn** a*a *4ates&:at ie aet *■> e^Ucis. i «*» hah ii*A -tty i**eAtl* 
aeelere'Ues of hie taet the aleeiotoriee ih «hi*» eieholie** U to- iaeyiretiea ef 
2! sliltHeS U Wh. 5.1V *r *;hriet •* iU MM «M reewreetU*. *• *£«>• 

ie she .-reetytevle* *i #**»*»*» » ***** **■* **• ***** *< ^ •i**1*^*® **'" lap 
i* 'daei^iJjr effected hy hither eritieiwi »afi *e«sr#t»e, *»**■ fe** 

iu .M» i. fe* •«» *« I* h*r« et wee. *k* UM^nkiMi * 
Sile« MrtMrtir ef the *r« of 0e«» «*, •• i* *»U kmm, ?* 
iU* «#**.;■ eorily effeets *fe* ***** *f the *•*»**« asii*area ** **»« J*to****««««■* 

emr sttttafi* to • eriytttr® ttoaias te« eer eaw*e>ti#S ef the #»**>«*■• 

*“?*# V settle in (Ml* It i»|»4 *»♦ *» t*^ «m»e*, ehi<» «** 
eoeeeetei. ** first ef these l» * te«**w«y wm^iSi*lee»riee to eaer oeeie*, 
r»^fe« ^eeerer t» fiea I*»i*t* ef ^-reeeeet t#tee«« variafc^it# *«t *^4W®fc***“ 

*?he ether e«e»e ef triable i* thne4n«i«*» ***««» »f ef she 
t«eit rent mttrm eertsiw aenimiflee in Ate *ie». 

'itot tbf *.» i* m ex^it it stetenent thet «en 
• r *«V1* tin* deity ,»f Shriet, th* etoerleea atee^sat mi the re»«r-> 

2.!5!hl ?UJS h^ ^ — «»i* »^«nt Hsa la restra in 

- s «i*ar to ethtme^ ttw«» ' ;i: 'vA ' 
i.i& v,h'* th^ atlwteaeQ #*- - tf' entweteerthy, at to 

»U«k of »• • hewve** ie* father vi<lUrL»M of th* nngtoet trt ew«l« ^ 
;_:v,. ^ ....... .* ?». e .*?m4ei* e^r^ter < f t^eK :l *«*»-*» •«**• 

irst, heeeeer, « ertft_e« te^lM tJeele^rr^ttlt^e^^j^eWen. 

a ®a%ter of 
the reai i>t»oioo» 
-.H«y »T>4.ma±il 

s*Asrr ••.« •« *'■« - ,r;i.“ 
•<*14*4 thin. r. •*:-v* a.tns Is 4hi». he te *« *»#•'* '*eTwi*- 
2?!- a««»eet »i**H t» ail feat U «r.<t MMl «« •■*■*•'* la ■*** 

tt«> , a"- hi* eklll ia i/paee«i», -kriat te the • f»i»«»e oafaeiaeiete is the 
•#»*>* sad 4«»$%ir of *&• 1 i<eera hi* »t the < oeterettee of «*r »i|*s*e»-<r4*e 
last .stsm teiiiftf ef hie enthetf ef epfreeeh eat eee of the other ^hiaeee «4»*i«n- 
uriee there welfcod «*»y f.- «> tits <««rtiar -ith «» «t-«riey »i* ioA<ji«« to -* etie 
te heiie *« -r, teerie «i4 m vktit a« e«eit fiat in •ihlaeee heatte* s are 
4o»iief with aea »t eaether pel# *>i hnm* taltJtthf fro* eerseitee, eat «e here 
to fiafi, jaet he >mr kit feeaea j-4at tm t« • eel fewe&v eoaeshsre • s>«iat ehere 
we ee* aeet e*A taweh the*, end ieet the* eh f r-» that to the treeeere* Uugr have not 
got *9 in rist. 



letting th«t #*•*■*, -hat ie lit* ©. i| stole of -.<iau of th* f;r»t tody «f aiMUse- 
<«!•• of ^11 4*»©wij*« *!©»», m*i ««ur *** t.]Mi( i» Ohlas «a the coavietiwie 
e# Chriettea&Ur? -oil* there ere **trewe «t either ««4. "shere »nt it i* sets, 
«a*» th*el«glejil nUwli it V-e «w -j«s» .-ah, rt the otaer *>'4, there is a ^ - 
aw* eOwld net »ft 11 vines tsr^JUth krmthrm, set Mist eoeld aosnyibe «n«a test w the 
■lade of -eet off ya» - oHtt r«*tfwt>«uat *t that «wft Jwet *« «rtm* * vie* &* ife* otner 
eea represent »t the other end, -ad ia between there I* * great iWdy ©f mm. wed »o*.«e 
of -41 ©ar '-ia»S on* la Chian «* true# *e CdtUtli «* wv&offeiieal »« &«$ body ©f 
brio* oaa a»y*J»«f# la the t«U> --r. t&oaas hoe told /oa of the atfcoi .aiea la 

■■'khan sad the edhvleiiewi »i»Ub it hold*, -»« ‘ate©* ■ • ---eye© lm«01*tely »« hi* retor© 
to Shiite loot eaten* wrote m of it ©»e »«id of the eteteeiat of 11« eiemn h* 
oxaloses, 1 believe, reyrettul* art swrely the Idea* of our ohief bin*©# leaders feat 
tb* yreat a»4*>*fIHf of the aleeioa body ia Chian »s well, ' 1 wrote %« * .£«* uS the 
■irelensrlee whs ©re as* at Imhm «a furlough abaat .*• - :»»'* r«:,?ew*at«U*o»( '.-‘- lag 
If they wj»14 elat wtatiag frsuMy Just «to»t their ean-'&ebi ea* were an this ;.©lat, 
et w© re«d seeteeeee few* thoir letiwret* 

-Jr, v* a, Aslbea, for S? years iu -eutb Ohtite writer* 

”■« to the «ritiei»i«e uyou the *l*s»l©a©ri«» ia Shia» that tjasre «»r# very 

issr^e MftiM of thee «*«.* ©*» ■Mwttiht© «*Mi wmm^U«4i 1 •** only 
«,si l am net »gwtit tag other ;>ayte of .ihin*, hot ia eaten i feel mere ©« 

: a«e as «i#K » body of eylrttwolly winded aiMiMMFt* »* way «* found ia 
«®y g*rt of the w-rvlti* «h*at whe.% peftienlar ih«ela-i**l vie© mm &*& ©vary 
*mj bnet segr held i *e net knee* fern* that say e»« of theta Is a j^rwee to 
-tfeea the tarn iaBev*»sijg*lla*i mg he a^ylied J are aat oaUave. ' 

tfhe :.e». f* «* Hlto for 1» yoere ia CteVtjral -hias eriteei 

' r, "bostee’e «te-eM*<*k ehairgih£ the ^ieaieaariee vAthteia^ *.moderns*t 
sad tttoeoafelle-vl ia their njigUte elewe*le dej^adest ia >ert «i?ea 4efialti<MU 

l ma seet ^iv* yea m judy^caat la Mteienur af eo2»i,.»ri»«a, . have s 
la. * «e-:a«t*s>aa*e »«« ..lieeiswterieo Huee^k the Soagtee faUeyr oa* dearth 
hia*. i tteve a pretty locge ee aatetaeoe oaaMg ro»»yt*rt«a Muivtere 

■ihrau^haut the Waited, tatee. 
ia ay' saar defioitien- «f HtdexHiea or uax-v^MgeUeal reli^Si*.; 

vistwe « «a4 flftii a sttellor gw^rMea of ?»te*titat *dsaltwariia» ia ihlae 
eotdUig **8Kio>f the hen -»» ij*ifci*#*.e yUaee la^llee ti^a «©%kh fee the ttoee 
If the e*tae itflitiUM wore allied te .Teefeyteri *•» aialrtere ia the waited 

'rypee«t«t * Je-aj»»»* yeeitlewly# 1 watld mat - HUt the aver- 
wtelatair ■ejerlv taleeleoerte* ia Ohlae are o.mai &»« eveagelle*-l la their 
view#. .here «re, ef esitree, h few «sa «tth redieol views *h© © >.sm4e theUT 
views rather -.iwrltetHjr ugMi the {Mil* feet eueh astt «re rare, ..eg the Xad&malk 
<if the *&**ktim*$ teehjr m « whole tweed upea these «»»«* to msrkaaiy uufi.ie." 

. c*i -••**• - , C* lelNwetttie *»» *4 jreere la C«str»l (Hbh eettees 

”Sew eafi those who vnew the M^Urnery 'Body beet will i-gree «4 th *e hhea 
; osy that the «£#»!«■»«y o»-.y «t a whole I* ts«af#«a#ljf l«y»l to the fond** 
•bbUH of iur toutUU i* folth, Usaely, f; >Pft l» the u n»ve-.Ve. fey *'*•«• 
"hrloty ia the doily ©f 'hr Is It #!• alwwMfcai for t'. iu, 1 ? rewar •««4i.*a 
the f-roeewoe *f 6efi tiisroagii «t« holy -ytrlt is* she live* of ■•<««* .hero nagr 
fee these *M> deett thetw .Shadoaeatsl doetriaee* tut '. here stet s»t tfcea, 

«y do not ill, of coarse, i atari ret fefew© lath© j way, :.ui the reel faith 
la 0ktriot *« the -4viae lard wad - avloar of wt twroe hrigatly ia the hmrte 
of all* 



:.r« a* ..* -'Ojwi.'-tt, Vi4i«»ic 1 ■&*-<« • Mw. •.dui%i«»H.tio* j-tniiiu# 

vritnt 

"■if s »**« is «n»i*gali®«l i* •k*MW4*r w»*» %a lit* Ivit-* ;*«A 
?«ra*a<tl lartfskl? *Jf «'•*»• artstt »«** oaa4«r» a l* «.<.:****«• »jm>ih 4fe«. utt»f 
ms' - ari*4 «n«i fel» nwktiM «f 4f» l«« rf **l for « <4«ai*v .u«» -■■■ »*tsv« 
Mf *a® i« ailllag 4» 4* 4t khtap.* to mil tarn If a® ntw? >7 «I1 «»'*»» •*.»• »■>**» 
than ®*» «f ui» }!>r®*«s% tow* «■»■;> *r® «»■■ ;w.c4i**2» 
Vmt ‘..,*1* *• m# that o#e wm ia Statist r<sv«®li»r •• ian-slf v*; *fc* ^«r!4* 
*« mMMaaliia Mat w«rl« wiv* - 

4 sea far «*»• itjatalls# «f n$—&*mey fc**4MNnt «s> **1.1 a* fo* 
v.*ir UwtlMl»»l lav«t>frl4y« 14 lw» •»«»« ay ',.«*4*tV.i«<• 4» ewn - sory i ■.-**..» 
*jr«*i*tr4*oB «f <.44i « KisslMany 4®<i 4arUf mm • -aw «*.'?««& ,*«.»-», *»4 .,. r»oaal. 
ae-.aala%*mm 4» #««» k*U of «U teal* awoke? ia dktab. »• » *4*-» 
♦My *y® »1 MMU*4l i» «H»4r towttM W vte* ■;•«»*»# of <:fart9% «aa v> A'.; 
•tsaaMaa of &i« *«o»p«l« m*®!< fc»*» 4»v»4«>i thair liras 4® Hit mrvt«* ia «<« 
«;irlt of HBMMJtfiwa* * 

■V«4 ..nr, aka «*« oltfi ;T. ’4»«ViSf In kfcn 4*4sf »Utt fc'fcJUwa -it . v-« 
j»tn«d hi» U at* *4 %k« *•■■■«* «ta« «l. - riy *«*;.. r®*,, W1 4*4*. «* 
ei*a*w a# taatfe* 4*m-4 4*m» *«*jr «* a- *»«.f or trr*.^ of &ri«fe «,a* it 
»r*to*ki<r «a *. Mrtw*r pimna nrtdkaUy, m* senaf • r ia aaetsft**, mm tr**r Sa 
nwmrtiOM «t«<i »«r« i^* >. ■ y . *«<»>-r»-I t«»<sy «r * .»; 
-tori*« sM «m ***% Mif( .'That «wat aa »*•§***** «a4kg ^ss^ktfai t«r»^ 
«f ^krtaSfc m* «wn» ' 

'«»fc ««» 4* «iUyll«l l» tfiitiMlJ. '4*4 «ka «l»#i4awri*a 
)* otslWk kawavwr, W*sgf h* ** 4k«tMi«lv®s l* ti;*> <sV»4«jse«4 
-.«« 4IM9 $«a«r<4 « f * 7*»r» «4 skalr 1**4 -rr««4 U -Ana|kal* 
fhi* ritt » «a«®Mniai t*»«y igtr<s«4 a^aat 

■'"••i*4 tat:* 9«*f«f*a»* WUn* *Wrt.4ta.i'«* «f .« II ■ -a 
;>.,* .vvUma* «• «»a s*-,i«wt mtttK «f ClMft w.1 i*«a4ia« k#l» fir-sly 
4.*?® jriat4l4k ►sMaVtlio f -'V.. «?«: ^*<*4* 

itj v v, -a .'.bjti.U8i.if &aotsrtftf;; 
»f 4»*HMplal an ?-d a, aaTaraatta tk»oa ap* 1. «■*«« ^ a 

ut u'wuet vjd ;:«.**% .-..vwa*•!««« .« vts.-nkwr aaa»ia<,;:*iiaa» 

y»4f ia vies «f #wr »f ■ «: -iUaw’a s^'akiv. bl .-’*«/• “»d 
®k*>raa4®r, ••;••* aiwa uea»*LJi^ #* «t»:••••(Ht.- *t<« <■;. -arist* *■•“• ■<- " 

ia& <«u «wf j? oiaaa.i.* li,.«d «*iUki «•*> iu“'J ••*“ »<i 
• m* ia y tfiiijfs* ;•» Ut-t ,.*•»% Ijm^ 4* dkM»’4jf*a»» *•/ 4i'«« .'i*pi*4l»a tfaiUtf •-**# ia 
8«.•*«.-.l.:»e; «i» ,vi">3 laV-.t if .*-js-. Ites «®. «Ufc -M«# «»*» *••<*« W< -v- '8W ••*«»•«4| 
ia, mu' 4 i* «:« .v’a-i vi-ivat.-irt* <»i4 vas «iav.--* '•*• '»"0 
<aly v«isMa,y jf om$ a*.» ia «a»v (kli 4» *rt«r4«-i »*®» tori <4W 
la aiiy viva®** 4* 44* inJau?* *tf Un <lu'UHMt «H^a« 

"■■a fyaaWjf tfhi’t&Ak* 4i:-a4 a* to **®4toiii® of •*A*4j*i*4»l»4i*»a 
tot4 rkvntb imanamt. 4*4 •»« «ai<s* la ItolOia#,- *«••»* ■•• iff•»«««•• ■ > 
«•« 1a««U4®4« lili *.,«-»*liatt if itur »4 -.'-ally la <«m? « «*«>« *l4k*»* 1« le® 

tf ^vmm at -»a. 
•*»»»% ia ulMtiM,. *4* 'tauak of Jarl*4 «a -'Miiw*# 4«il, ®« «»*•*♦'«• to 

4lsa4 <a* «I»N a*4ar 4a•> »vl« <MtMl <*S .k* <?«*»»* Wist, *«.?*»•..: fey 
**»••> a*4 of i-t# llvla; ■<*<. •> u ito 4f ‘i- t'tl••*»»/ -.oin$4* 

r.*» *.%«« ilff<*y«d4 >.' ./» of *4n«iflt; 4«w»* 4 <1%® Ja®* *» /»» «W ia 4ki* 
*•*•5.-4**9 of 4U«4ll|U.i| Ja*» a* »• Jual lit 4k® *11 5'«'5 '***» :'»«»**, vorJaa 
dart* »**, 4»o *®n« <l» ««u«* tofvtow« dot 4aoy o^rriotl ««*•»/ iai » *•«« tnlto 

i^aipsh 4*o«« V»o Kih.dM* »f yiooyolalo safe 4®*®*ya4®»*« of mint*. o tev« tkaa 



f-m U>4tti wh WF«*»r jfWtt . to* i **y» i* 
t)»i .U« i'MV» »r#t th»| - toll**# to* V*4f 

bin- rw^rwwmt* # *i>r# aimm^?*)*#### «v*a#«l I#*! a««»i#U* 

>«m vi 11 t ttilll ha*’# i» tola atef #1* 
all fco#*tep* -mi w HI <*t& tot 
»f kri ill *ii ®t## t»tt«ri«* la 'll la* niNiwli » *»r« 
fcw3 .!-4v# wUI f*Xto item /«• will flats la «s*tf ««rr«W#tol«* *#4j «,f 

* It js <,Hft T**r*0i?45ft l\M¥9 tflw la *te# ’*-arl4. 

it tey amantim la '--ala* * aaaBar^logly It t* **»»l ifeai my l*rg* mater wf 
»;-*■ tjii>rtci4» or* »* far a* 1 u#*» »• *a* '• if *f tom al »<11* *<»r* #*>»rW- 
ff ,8 *=*<»,lisilaaa -.ufl Ufa 1 <1* mi It <txta *»« if ii It ■•**.■.#' 
v #4 »s»# «f toaa aittsia th* fenwKS* a# K «lr #w»*i«*i«n* la*wr*r«* tew* *lf «*«uUy 
fyun |||S yim taa * gy,j< iw«n<rtl tom* B# 4mV* tea* 1« tf*«» Arminiane 
s ■ m«l * t* (ti ttmr wH«|* 1» toolr twNff^xntetlMWi llki**l •# wriaa. * art fnoraamtuaw 
l-o»#. «4 iter* nrw »* itw-ri iat#*yf#iail»## siroAti 5a hint a* *•«** * <1*1 »* v,"*14 
rtrt^lwM Bft-t Inara ar» aunfllei* «f i*#4#«#l** Inara a* a#*#* safe tetty <?« »»i uarrmt 
•%*%#*m«1# *»!«*» tllwrteii to* itnawlwarltetma* #f tea alaalaa&rjr te4jr 1» •■ Hln*. 

la tea #*e;ini ragsanUaf' w «»* gwa^la, i tewaa rate all tte» »tota*iia** 

r ■ tii rarjf .„#*•• I ear*' l» find ml towlter nayteily «te#ij#4 our •' raaoyteriaa 4wl9»irltl 
Vlv* 1b tea *tila ®r tea tel If to Buriat* «*r la tea *&#**!««• »»»' 
•r la to* teilSr r#*»rr*#i »« «f v»r »«• I teteli «•% fsa* mfwHwte ia ite* ittllU* 
t”,*- *,. i»k r. stem* tea wf«rn4 w, «r ia oaf alter *tetea*at# te-* &• ■«** ^ 
airtM»s ates&a te«4 -uay - rmlftarlm «*f ;*f team 

r<?‘-*% (wWtMlNti ml i «a m* tellate teat te«r« l» ate wt tew* tea* ««*••• f«» 
«i|i r««w«ter %fe»s* wh«t a amt yatr# -r» «» 'liter l4»jm rlaltte tee aimloa 
fi»W wl ate# •'*»♦ £<#»•#'•'. 1 •»**#•#»t# tefoteltt- tea #i#Bulteti»« ai la* «'-tel <;1#a1 
»*;*«»» te frilly mn% tee j-mte at <-*r«Sf*t 41«*l«u mil aafllctelf Vn«* »»• *#•• 
■r mi •«» »f te.r #te ;>.i*#l««tri#* i* * ■»« tl* **»*•*««♦• «tel# ‘•s.'rlf* f * ’■ 

01*. % ttef 4<yf «# *Hi.i4«14 i'ttaw II* unit If oaf !»4f #»B tjaite a.& V* In*! >>»*, 

%m<j> >»? Iter##, <•• *#**«!»«* «1U i* fern «**t #ate# la te «te# I# <*#»1 #lte Itei «lte*- 
m* »»« »lmt#a«ri«« te*»w .v^witr Uttnite ite«l, wiy *# tteir #w» «a»s«r 

;.,. 0 i».v:i fsJtib la Hm •'■ Itelft ar i# tea #wl*f #f -terlsl «r 1» te-a .-.rmt 
ftetaaMMial * «lt«f», 'vtep «•» *U la ;,r»»tef*»ri## i«b#^**» te tew flail *r a* 

• • vy nr* jl •.•.■r;t-,rt«»S'4* •«! ';>»»•♦ 4f t 1*1 «*Ua ulasf vi" ftvxivriaa <*« te» fl«il 

■ ..... , ,. ■ i; «lte dlrmtli ■ - * U te reported when any one 
lenatr# of 11, V- tea r##tefl#ry la tte* *r«# af aaf J*l*#t#a«iff wte#« #i»»*t##il«rtl i* 
fearti «a ml la '-Hite*, r» Atrtel# 1* *t tea tete •# mr •••!»#to•*# la "teln*» 1% 1# 
%1* t« iftMtl itetegte all te« ^1##1###* «#te«rriag wlW> «a«ry -j,l**i#a**9i* 
X team laitete a# #1m talimte ft# Hauler## #f tew tmil###!## white te# 
2v«d* ftfwafluf?. ini# China* tel wteteli !«# flte#* 1* t#14 m* l«f»*lt*ljt ? nr tl 

' ite tewrl» *»« turner iHliwId m#i 4b«r* 1* »*• »f «* r#te/t*fi»« 
iB feiufc «ita t* mi « ioy»l 'Hrl»tU& ##U##te ate « aiae*r» ^«nofc*r «f wr 

rMt *v*s.«*HmA #m#i#ll«a*« a l i##k Itefc *wr *11 w iter ** #i*#l#m»|»# 
ia 4| I ante f#r telrif /#•*»#, 1 •«» r##«ll f#*r »*» -**»• teratw »s«r#* 

»rrmn* •»}• '«,ew f«»r »..•» Ut 1 -X A® terttft* telmalf, >v <*«<#» teat te#? -te 

<5'‘. tiiair ih.a#lW’$l#Ml wiiSiiliw*# «wa* te®<s dten#f*4 tiiow rt'il#allijf* H iaar of 
*:j**v in % teair i»f,W» Itt «k# .*Uf >•.<** «iU four «f te##a m* *##• ter»#a*il 
; ,.fe*»# *«# ih« U«lf «»*•• that 1 «a# m«U ia »i* 4 •<*» t^rtf f«Mr» #f 

rulaitoawaio lh* >i#ri*a '4*»>!*«** afe#r* »af «#> »# **> »*>*'• f »*** ^rlfite 
' a-v.!>,,» «te# r#ai ##i*#i«"#i#a» te*«v teM «*i ttitt te#to tow* mm toay mte #*i W 
<t*« ft«U« 3 4# *«i ton tew ite# m%Uat #m !»• f»* tew aWalffcl #r «-»r* #l*»rlf 
thou tula, * #a »t% *a#«i am #f «ar M ia# 1* uafaiteftsl ia iteaaa «r«*t ®a»- 

rl • tt*»«• f wif s^sf taaa «*94 #• wml to raea tot# ml altar# it»*f •*#•« *1 1* 
...f,. ... ir S! «te# *;v#li fet y un *# •**<>!•:•.*#», '■*» if *>/'•«*# «»• >a« tw im a* 

thr«* «r « »«»r« smag item o.na »«f ea« te*#w», l«l »• to*#* #f Vtetw*. if. ^urlr* 
iha r-.r, mf tef tern a#«u##4 to# halo* team## '*lai #r to* o##l»l Ste## #f tel#« 
4ial#fftl »»4 #a#»«irl#ll#* WHtl avi H tea*# tern 4»o#' o»14 f*a *#i «*r* dwmitoai 
Vs a# js*i nn to* *1»* it* si fta» teglrt kaaa ate to# gull if war# < ml* jr«a *»wa* 



tftnt *11 to# !«»*«*» mrm TiiUyt *#*M to**i to* *«»1# ******** l*» »tto 
Mmm *<,««*»** a*4* * #«i»r»l tot <*m1« «=>* • *#*«» *ay nw««4»r 

la*Uv'da<a#? I toito dr. *r#w» **« Jo•*!«•«. to «<• »•*»*» *U«fa to »mv* to ». 

hf>-af .. u 8#i{jia« if tm **»<» of mg itol#!****! r#*todi»4f tow* to»r* **• j»*t 

for to# p#*?!* »ktt ■»*• M«p«MiW« roroif h»h a riJfJM U» «<• tor to# 

^aii «» *fci#h ««R--rni ana •»*• f>to« >»« <*«*•» me t* **'" 

a*;** «f i*41*Wa*l# if t«MW »m *• ,-.i»«a. i »*f «< ’»** •*• *lte 
iatla- s,v-at«H*, ik«l to#-* *» diftoWH* toto«» »f -» *»« 

»f f« iSJU* «•! «« «wt Jf*»« *M a'* ''*ro, «#* .<•'«»« • ■ 
*;m-«J»* •£ *to* **#«£ «n*r fc#*>i# ! r**ftjfl#r.!.##»- *>rt t**#? «.'• ; »•'• i;-*r 

,hfc*l iT90--,- -s* #ltoi* war *u*si *# do wi u Se 1(1 *** 
* .-t® i# u»l *w» « f« i Vttiol* 

■ bw. U « l* 4iM Jtt*l M tor* »* tow «» '*> 1, 3 «* ‘!iv"r* 
alt* rnUlnl #»* itkl*Vi>Vttii>ii«n »I to to to* arl#* »f »»r wumm.t‘.». .r * lt>Sla 

« » '* JtuwUri## it #*• 4/UUMi«». -’tot i» * i«»t» toUfc t*« <«l» 

-Ji a#*!*#, am*h Ml® CiMmu is <*«14I«* 1/ fcwr *tUwrwi#M 1 "'rr "st ** 
’ »„«**«*. *4 «i»to#«r to# '?Jw tor#**.-*# m *»*• hw*#*I«* to •»** • rl of 

will u-.>olli«Mi wsWsati Hktmgr-. i% 4U »f vti* **» “*!r <w* 

ia ;^U”. 1* *fc*» »iw* If «&*»* *>»» *»« 

tk» -- if«4«U*il fa«l» «4 «MWi**iw» «»«» i» ' 
Si. ns 9MUW ^ l««l« *«• *r« r rnfi«g «•*«•■ ««*«• 
J-oi 1» «ti«M wow eaeii asavy l» «f i &o *** II. if Mt-wr# is 
jjto jfljjjffai «"» firntti ««^ fe* awrl«S.ai> *»-“v *»* M< '“*• 

^ <*a to 'to# tfcix* «a« ftoirlfe MiUiiia #f #. »>4 1 
la t * «•»«•! U? M to# *••’« "***# »to-l «'••» -! “«**• •»“ 
, '»#a|» «.%• »*• #»to «r*» 11 i» Mtol n«tov»i*9* «fa«to#r «a -*» *•«' 

*» *« UW k« *«*»!•- fe»B«w 1» ? #»i «« • r 

af to* H# Sum r*l ««» I* ai' *' ' '"l'' s'* 

!#..»• «toi wMk* i# ii- *i#*t#**«y >•##«*. ^ »* V-*’,,*'W“T 
4fWl« «f Uto mu #». to •*« ^«>yrtorj «•* .'t ' It".! 

Hm tod# il « *wl*l »u town# 2**r# to 1*11 J 

wrA.atord a».#lfM»fy, «.• 1 « *•* »* *® *t»^4 M1 ** lf?!L 
:«4 ...n .ft# to*to a# •#**!**.!to«* *f hi# toPjr. -f ««# k.m-#«. *»!»# 

*itb *# al*, toay »» #f#W »# la V,. .t v..-,y mg to 
iiw®ftil«*tod. •?*»« •#! «*»•%« to# d##rd# i*w« fftU M^wiaUv. u *»#» 

to-*r #f Mr=l w.^id 4l«v^Uf» » *Mr* «- •**>'/ U v !|i' *l<* 
teR, uw '»«fc tor ..'ttuwh d«## a«» wt*» to «w ,'®»* , 

.-** rwadtawu *# /i .Utorlv.i to# x«li« #f -'*•••'*« ‘’'a -,->'‘'A 
Md wUtotori.il itoiliiV ftf **# - iftl 'tora. .f'*'" 

Wh#* to### war# ««r# 11#* toaa !».#/ m'# h,.v. ^ **• «**Uto*m 
«##• f. own -h###ji ««*• ®»u» iifim* «a h “J-»• "• 
Mr# M^vr* ami iMitor# «f to# *«**i*» #• »aJ* *' »l* 
»«ito M.# m#» #t -a w.- „..wm»ui# uttiuffcMt#*- of <•»• -■•■ i'i* ' * - j*:'" - 
m * W vm'g «*.xg. «l #U^r wiu «•* *«f* ««ultod aaa -M *** 

ton* HIM to to., > l Vte« nwahljr UU «**• s^lftoiil 
e 1 a.>i vMi -w»r %■■• %h# to# right to d#*#r*i»« to# UMiMl ,n*Ufi« ' 
Kite -i i«to». fti pluri la-t -tut »rit» »toh*rt, U to# ft-iri# *1 tho 

tori4#. »#* #w#w *rm #f tfe -ynt'to ^ .wa ^ 7!L 
»,,# ■■# nil tout »ft*rw»rd# »«• I* «#t drift »wj? *«» RV «^**** ‘f*if 

8W M jw to #«iCld#*t «uv ^ Vto -to.Urtt fUl * ito, !«#• * *l* 
•#Mri*ti«air> .'.»#% I** «-*,'» ?»«* w ******* *“* u 12^Ir* ?.», 
to.-w wfiliti. « gr«*t ##ay #f to##« «#» ?*** WriMriUr w«® J»rl 

Jletlto «tf Mr r,*m r-'itytori*# t/ tfe# »«l of to# *#»t*f*l #hoa tfe#v c» t# 

»!»«»# »f# # ..fsNit ’«#»/ f#»tiiftori»# #a **#»« fitfldw that swIimh 



to lad* *wian% afcusutao lift* tta m tej vari -m teoftto of * u4i» <»r of - Hint,, mi r* to toe 
to »nr to*#**l *##o«Oly. «»& at!.*!# to# joA*?*"** of o»«y of a* wo «**la*t ft, *ofi 

i«u #xr>yi«ljr *#*ii*»* it, MfMtkdHI, ta» reaMroX ‘•a**Uly h»» kd*UM »*•*• 
^*4 m to e»wuaj«% *m toe ftooty to* to* an Vh* floXoo t« *tei«h U>«| 
<f». i a«y to or®®©- tat 1 t ints tft»t w«r « Wert* to a«lty Uw» tuivsiopaoat of ;».-ir 
ehui-rtt**. 1 Wish it ««ufe««« rlrfht lla*« in *i«i»a.rj dtoial«tntt«tb aA 1 tU 
it too totaosey to *ep-#r*to to*n mm from tbolr mtotioiui *IW tko him otaurta m» tbay 
*&© 14 »8t to *«par«toa. tat, aftor ail# it to »*r* «* *o*ta*io tana m *®W&1 ..>»•«- 
ti«a teredo** toooo «*»•» at wkN sooat toatrftati 4ollarere*f tat# *#t , oaMpt 
ta« fw of *iilOh l haw »potas, ««a %.-w* tar# am* 4wlt rttfe dlroetiy a» ttay sraa*. 

« ntoatoaari-» *** ail wooaoftlo still to *ta -*#o»>»iy t, re la at) tody 
of utaa ®*ro lo/<4 to it «*4 all that It r#*>r«#«ut». 

if 41fforreoe» of iatorptatetto* of ojstaire to a**®, ay trimsiaa, i dw wrk 
Wiior* test tas ^liasilbi of a*eiu«i@a «aC ooparatiaa *»4 Oirtofon U too right 
prlnoiyl* ty *ai<*h to tort n».«i tore. tart* t«», to Ml «p or, that iiMM 
to* lagy of Cfertat, taut ««taUi«fe «x«r« - «ripwur*l to# to tolas ia thooo Wat# *«rto 
that aw at fared la vte* Km .a«ta»a»at. % rest right to -a x-r«et tarrloro with 
«orto that too tow its*If* ft-wr «*•»'; l to »*t MU«w ia M taaax.aa 
it pula ta« faith la * aoeottro portfire, too**## it yroyoooo a ,;»rtio*»a 
«,J4 ,'iitlth* yjP9»M«si*d* red taaawta it atvliata laaaa* a*«;«tti»*ti** lu it# '^^«r- 
<ma fora# ia tii* «**S rlniati iathrawt of «ti«ia« tmta. I do a«t h*U«»« it 
it right to &l«i£# tha»* -ftw* m r«w»«»i*t at <sm* k»ay ia hri»t. i do aot to.ak 

ia tu# right twy ta «»*• *iW »r#ti«*«» iik<*. taw*. 

4 IMttmA It ft to« tat* t» oop# oitfe Woo *h«» ta#jr gat to ^hi»-. iMg 
to» to m Walt *lta faata aoarar hom. *•»* #ft#r «U* tt* fofoigt *.l-»#ioiMsry 
«at#r,"ri#o #U1 h« Jaat a projootio# «f tft# sfeoroh *t ftaat. it >4 ii sot ri#« #«ry 
mm «*•#* It. it «1U iadwW rl*« *to>#o Wo it *iU roywwtta* in# wry 

WII at ate® 0 at taw. Sol wwawr lator ofcatowor i* la to# e«*» «t ®um* 
will Wroat. tat la th« nmwi *y *Aat #« taro tfto#* iMdiiar «ita tar# at 
btMW ta«y sr# Jawt hmitaiag to fiae out ia 'hia^. it o#ta ypoa «y*|r**ftoiljr sat 
il*«ly tear* that *» »*#• wt r*aiwi w altorli #*»t taoy «ro teo**it*»i«* to mlUt 
SM *U i» » wr*t <»a to# otteor «lto of tta «ori4. 

I wl t# tarn oo* * to# tteirs of th# oritlaioae, ix^taly that -iaoiosarioO 
ar« not ia ®wa«*ll»ti« that ia, Way are »ot wo Inal ##Ur iivlag tare- 
#«;»*» t o tao i>r»l yreatajwtlre of teri»tioaity. »t that ^ fcr#r:t#w^r of to so ar# 
ttmila^ **|4» *a 4»mHhM ty Hr. ^affray ia hi# oditwariale ia tte# -aaiay -Ota..I 
iMi to at fail, MM#» h* «r«to ' '>«aft to# ««re«tata la jwptd^i iia,. « ■•*» *«Wra &ita 

staaary wort, piooiag It «* a a«ai~w«8l*r, ooufttaHaeatlimai, ##ai-ftfeil*»Jftlhr»ftio#l 
tarts nm l«ris#ly taki% ret «f it %h« *i#tiocti»# f*»w* of iwii^ina too Wo»*l 
w»«nee to tta l»*t, writoiag aaal# of ftoataoaiaa. ' 

r. %mhmi 4»e# aot fvttritato too ai##i«»r. *«ta4* tad ho«yit»|s too 
rotaia# of tto* faasiao otrtokoa wl ihO Wmmwo of orptano »«« wt# tanitag of *ta olok 
ere tho @p-»aiaK of the #y«a »f tte# titad t-- #^taal« iaflmsfaoa, tat ho dreo roproooat 
Ota oitaionario* ao taviag tern*« aoiOO fR« th* diroet prta«hia« of tta d#o*«J« 
l taw aero # a*»* sc«9t aont ret fro* th* -’tarty ditto laotitato, #a« tteore i# a 
-re»t <*o*,i la tot* to*t to wry good tattsl i taw aot #.«« -•.aoWa ia # #int;i# 
reilgim* irt***, tat 1 tenre *«mm **r*in #«oia tole orlUoiaa of tho alaoloasrioo 

ia ^ia» * 



-10- 

:: . ■■ 

1 r. -rlt 1th 'ifeaaaa* U bis oioelag .4ar«»«, »rr®*t«* «.»•*«*» 
c»s«9l»Ul’ *Ub * « UIWMi >«* of ttta «v*4lkiww »* <W4 itt «Ma»< 

"%» #»i«4. In p*jrk« *'.'h»*o »r« febrlscklsn l»*kibutton* wh»r« 
■a*t ®«st of W*» »%*• t or* nw»—-iiri rtl iw. ^*fck * 1*1*9• 

.b»ntf»»t la tt>* e<mtor of «U k*»» r*ll«i»u* »o«i*kl** *»4 *•** 
b**4s’ss*rk*ra of «U **»*» tto*r* *ro <a«* vitalm»eU» 

r«oi«<*nk In ~o«u«*5*4 »wS “»l9 *f 61 “* ***»#*li*ti* "*rt* 
“In Onwii %mt* »r« 1 0 »i»*i no* ««» kb**1 

«nna»g«lliti# work* » . 
ib oa» sri**«yk®r4«e *l**l«« %5wjr» *ra ^iwsi vm*ri«*. 

<H|4 IN of khai* #«**#*A i* worn."' 

i *»* *** I b«*» orl*iai*«<i» ovaolf. fw u,i kt,«ro '* 

«or* airoak o^U** 1* — te**. *•* 1 **“•« •“f ****£ vIL 
,iir*ot «*wwali*» V 1«41*WnnI» *n« ^rcmps *»« *•»»««»» “* 4 *’ ,,*** t 

2. fUk* of bfeo.lkmkiuN ko<Uy •« f*» «*V »«• **• ra»r®**ak*kl*» 
«f Sr. »t*k«U»**»ka» U* WNiW kfc*a* •*N'l*»iJtn.k».- , 

«. W ***. Of *^*i U »• «^VNf ,f “"ZZ^tTL 
kh* oo^rkar* of U kb* aa^l.«>»**! kb«» or. -»* ■£ J 

ijtl *aa Wily faus «f kb«« «oln #*«.*» oil *%U » * *‘r* 

i !£rJi***r ii »i**i*n t> *M*«I •» i—* 
rvr« firing tb«K*«lv*» anly k* »u«««U*U« wrk »d »• »« kh« «Mi« »«4y, «r. 

iio>ak>»o writ**i 

•S*. 7nk» i« .itu»1w4 M #»yi«S »w ^ ai**lfJ*ri** 
rHU(W, u jfeu«h*l ■-Hi «a» ftw of te«N *r. !M|41iUi 
** imtrtiwtwl IM» »at * 4»fi»I%i«a •!»*“»*' of * nlani «r 
«f tmnUait* Ik a«wli «ikh kill rt#U l# dlWHP* 

•irsk 1# «* niNUtMiNVyl IP *t»y t*gulef «f t! M#« lautiry 

*.*!«* rocitU®. «1M®. i» m« 3*4. of -*« SL,n- 

»rrl«4 “*» »«* ilfe «'«•• ^ * ‘ t 
trl®. *«»• warty *.» »u»r««4 U « 1 <ais;Bfc4,u: ^ k . 

01 • N»uu, «N« fc«U4» ftl« tewsr, or n;%«n4* .■■,.,«•=. u., .^, bo* 

Jfah «f * ai,»l<m*ry %» ft*'- if * 1«4| •»* iorbias »Hh 
*«»1 and r-!»•«»•*» <*«* Vbe laViMt *w»U« »«“'*'»' Vi“‘ ^u>- - * 
*« r«U«*« ««m ba*y »»• »r »nin» vf mtt* «l«ri8*l 4*U*« w »•»* *«• 

M»ri« «nk 4** Wdr «!*%»•«« %te* »»1. «R«>»iiN4 

, mm-I*-. »<d«H U kb* KiawlMNcyf l* «»• *►«***» nU« 

^ »r»HrtL 1 «in*iMNiy. ^ *bw** rtfnrUu 
brlv* sfc« j^Uonk »ro«gfe a»* n #d«*»io»*ry. »r ^»r» «#«• kb* lio*= 

t-> B* r'i^x la %h» ®Ntor« *f kb* «1#«4 *«w.ry s*«f t* «*^» *r* 
ttunt 4fc« **slai»<.r»sir« »»*«< «f if*r ««n»l* **• “vrle^f, 

itoi* **!*%», kb* irtttA *«* * 
Of m>U6«l, not vr®, of kb«M *« wr *«« 1* *^loy*« Jo J 

kt« o-«rk. auk s»i*ir uortt I* *it»l k« ****U*li«*.l Ctel*tlB»i k» 
Ul otL. NT* >• k».o • 'i.«i»kr*kl ** btoff of kh* ial-ud -i 

.:*»*.KU»«< Mitrkj ynvylN. .ft® tibia*, ialaad 4*sio«, »* 
l*«»t, 4o*» «* «r*»**U»U« *«rk U -tea^ui* /•* k-4'-^ “*l'i *^ ***»»«• 
..ar*S*o* ««»MkftNtly, kbair «*»Wr* *Bg»fe* ia 0T*»«bU« ®«A bBoabU* *uk- 



aid* ih«ir «ffl*# h*«r«, «■* to#y «*»*r *#U##i* taw wrt»ta term »l 

•tainit Ufl l* "tonal**!. 
•*<§*# #*114#«t #*«»*«U*U« w«k k*i*« *»»* to "bias W4»)r, to «qr 

toft **4 *l«#wtosr*, Is UstitotUa*. *»#% 
It rHtofr •aurjf «a a *S *#*»!«•« »«rk, »i«t * r*«r« to# #*# «MW »r i*#« 
•t«oi>.Ust>:, toi <#ma »t fch<*» «wg*tf«l #*#l«**tMty to »**ft*#n**i# ««■* to 
tb###### tost tawy «a sotolng to»t to*#*. #»* pwaafc tn# $*»*»*! V «•«* #f 
«Nwito. 1« «s>ito *f bssiff is^nUirittwi toil•» i* 1* s$ to«» »•■>* 
i**» toss wto-tobf* at the ««*r«y «f to# 4*»tto»3r *>">$ In ** «#^*l «*►#* 

t.uiiito to «»> if.iiliiU to to* ftoto me *-r* 
%oiUi , tMft «f it «fT>5*s»ll-. tto to r#toto* Vi to# fl*!" wui»i«# fesn^.si* 

m\ Ul« J*b#j? Itartftf*** sr* M»«rtW^ #v#«v;*li‘ tt* «*#* #♦«*» #«««**** in 
>’i«toi»«T#ttoM sto itoir tobto# a to theft towtoUto .V#i** i» 

i?# ^niiintlen* at fttour vim atotidtlb^l. w -r •"**'**** » • : ■ 
Vr. h ttoMif, ta#» #ton«elto«* iuwImAUi* **#*» **»k ’s^Wfl 4 ***** 1 
*«,*# MiwMj ».(gto»tto. 'to to*i»to* Mwsir »f *to to*«#l fw 

ft «-.n rUatft* *# too .*r|»U*to at tn# - * - to •• > . ** '•»••> 
»llto »to mb* to* toMaittoi M« *kli «*» *» *“* #to#l «to **« to* toto 
irru#* to /$,## <»r*t #f hi* #r tor »#n tftw to *t*##t 

itotoit to# totoetor to *«*m, U to### *#/• 'a***- if *to»m#U»*i* wrfr* 
*»«ii @-ti Mini «##*» saM»*r#»# t* toll* ft*; t*i« * ***«#,■<» la*lgn»«a» ‘'kin*## 

Hta# %U« ua*M k«i» at l**t *«»***• *• *>'*** * *vX 

j, .jaawt-tr# anna® Ik* vbi»«w* f#» * •ttawfc #1 #*#» ^*to« sector# ni.-, * 
purtlal reesal'i el * *s«ral^ utPMM^lleti# 9*U«ir'* 

,?r, %m*« «sy* #1 Cantata - 'to totoa tfeor# nr# ito 
n^t a«# #f tb#» lining #T»ag#lt»«i« * Jrk. MW *h# fenMM ! * * * 

Mltsw* 

It r* Sriffita '-'ton*# torn! ti«#r# t " 
i» ImiMta ««it !>«# «( *fct«k i» «*t*i «#*«sr#H*tl* Wd«r h# to* to#® 
tatiiwltarato* %iltola* anr .-««• #f *** r#ai<st*g lb »>•*#»» *nA 

Iu«r. *• to citato, *»« tofc». Its MHftWllil • *■*** *l»*» #». 
«n» «MW ai»* •» A# WmM rtotoia* #to few*** -ii«to«*# f*« •«■***» WiMawson, 

r4a--tal 10. 
#wm *f»«l i«« i^toato* ,v»#rif» *»* tort*r ttoir IWMM»_ 

;nr# W*r# t i»j • bl«a«# ireaWvto* eatox^t'-v^. *3? ••»* ^ 
■of %#»« ton, tn «nnVMtf<m »«k to*Jr 'Jteitoto ^xtaato#** *e»r# to* ft. *• 
TiUt^n **» »mm*& -to *»*er ft**w #f i n«d#toa *1 #*««• 
?«wau#4 Iff* aw#f#l. totgaly wv-i«r «to ^i****« #* 

M agngtol <*i»l»*l*to3f is «wto * 1'- r • m**- ”*’*. s , 
In 3«»to« nw «#nth* ««». *••«&**• totiraljr 

m vtalMto* to* ##**a««U*to. totoiMtf# •*#*# ^ • * 
to, tot um to4 emi «*m%- *v toito V *f* »hto * » »«***»* 
.,,«■# ftiau I’-ftt-'B ym«l> toar* t*' '*to»»l# *** «Sgtato •»*«*■ 

%u«t to* ArniM ^ to#«««# «wltoS«ii*. •■«*'« »«8 «•*« 
«r««»&«*>« into H\U -I«**•«• nto »* »»• ««wwalto *•» *«* 

Unmh IW »#*»«** «•*» _ 
«I%U da# « ■-<!:%*} « «t»jqr ft* to# 4»oft»«i*«» 

•!#}<i#*# to* v«<w #a**.'.to snltwlneijr in iwtjjilt *ti* #*1% u#iv,-«t 
*»UHm Ktfnn fttoir .toil*# ft# iwiraitor*, a« »f tow* #«Jf *« -'«wr»» 

jut* <m* tat matt -It y««r#. 
’■*&##• 1ms Vn>4t#rw &«.?• '«#•« e»fitful Is #&•»«** ft- tfcnir 

4##i««r #»* #*«•*•# *•« tor* tn* •»ru**i «rf # *f #u*.#ri*<««'. 
*?u> *w «r#*tor* of ttot vi»#«ltt«l*»l c#U#**. 

•Bf imit fruit# jw »fc*U .-*«•# to«a*. »«* to* WA&&B aam «rtm 



«j»& aJ am* «M--**i* «** Hkftum. wulrnum* «f 
Ik* aslf-.-nerlflsIa* w«it snrriml «m tty sw.ff*li«*s, mfctosliflasl 
&ni. «*.il**l -•£«., ales. ’-ml w<i*sr#fe»t-t» «• «w nlraa4y Attains* t» 
las I w/uz# ml* i«t u* »U«' 

r. testm* »«** - Ik *m ■****,■ aiwwisa Umrm ■■■■ rs t«t%.--*i« «*, 
it*} of Vnm. *>ag*0*& la *¥»tH£«*ll*tts <i<rv. .Mare Sa as! <w s’t«it,‘lmrian 

aiesftsa la bin* »? wbi<M> tei* i* Iran* 

mi, 3*f\«r all, *«*t las ■im»v*a* la -Mims fey wnmOSS* -art Iks cm teals 
... 48& ims «i*ftlwMarl«> *rs w«li% ftesy J»«ts 'tarns l«< w ty %m*u »** jifo^awK* «aut 
tea? «r* ..>rsj>-<r«4 to M«m* i *a »«vatiatk«4 ute l»ta as «a l&sir yrissiyl* 
s«rf as t« v.*Ur fTffltflfr «|Rf tew* flr«V «y ih»ir »isla. Wit *wt 
e»xAjs,aU*ll« •'<!•* t*» la -Mims la tk« Cbias isisnu - iaalsa mi? II *«4 war *■** ' fss» 
VMfiM -'tssiwi* ®r« IA« V»* laryswt nisslsas la Mb* . te» -'almt Xaisa* viswtsa 
Mas »*& castes*# asa 11* «wr 1®U is all. •• **'•'« U til 4»U 
sesttiiSg to It* mm sat asurvajr stallstis* MV. *f v;# -him. i.alasS l wlem **« sallai 

nu^BUilU swrtMisa an* *• »f oaraj »i IM* '4tt» inl*»4 1»«M* MamMl-wasl, 
mki 41 *1 «wr«t 4- »f Is* ; him ialsstt Misslsm i»mUs«l, I'l“> sf a»r*. -«« a®t» 
tlw rmnalts* Mtt Skis*. istawl >4 wlsm Mas .11* «*4*l**4 prsasks**, «** «»** 
;-4. JMs fiMiBft. islMhk MlSStsm Mas «W4 MMEWISilSWS**. -life saw Steif si th*U 
awtesr sf slasiamairiss swr Kisstsm *nmr«M«» Mass *M« <Mia» ial»»4 
&■■■»!3#?* satiny «lw)»r*. is Mass Sfc*«n -iJwijr Mats laf i«-4# MU 1* *4u«*aia 
«a4 t« »s m». * r**5*si *M CM» i»la«» "=»«*■ ** »•« »»*tsg *» 
twrt^lsaa SaMW^ISM Ml ** *ttl> M»l*K M Bats* «M» «*r «aola«4i/her 

-toa 48«1» firs ftaliM tw^BUtU# sgswsiss m» i»»*s 
missittM Maws HMM tea MaimM Mslmsss l*<umr» M»»* maisM4ss4 Ife* 
IralaiMM iasii®**iwa** s»**« 1» * fm ails, ia sf tt* 
• Si* afcsal */ itea stH u f^MyvsriMk •■••la»iaav 

« Mi Mhrts tew ;oii» »a&t¥«»*wrf af «s *atela« 4# 
♦samMss ;? te, »# 1-smmmi Mass steals * is saMsal. 

.'M* a 4«Im* «wa U »M* iia*ly *r*«Ml r*' ^ spm •; 
(M rswmr stmts**? sf mar *temsl. its Iks tesssamls 
jf sity tan an la la «.<«s for raiiai, 
mx&i a#lifl, is «lSiting far «krl«t* 

a* ssiwtessr -*s« »f iv aamMsw «»# Us •«*•«** f»r W 
j®|fl«ar»»i yjrwMteiSjC fiwsss. 

imt .issaratl »i««f «l«Mi sf <** siwstesla sarJfjf '■»» %aa«|l» 
s»»..«Ua4 sy tea ««3»Ut« -«sssl# V-Itew^n, «s<i f«m **• 
lantsst Mkst .ssteMttt Mtejms la si» is* f*r as ss «-»* ssy eh»li»U*».l 

•iaeanUy «m» sf Mf S.tals wtelsat* In ysritr *»««■ '-Mriat’s 
M.HHT wfats tk« feUswia^t ’ •«* 1 Msllsss «mt Msm* is in** fo*wi«l 
as ny «»•* frlwmj as4 Ur d, nM ;sally a*M *i» %•:* gits «a sl«M4 la 
swptt Um^St* 1 rm M4% U»» »i%;S >?sr 1 Ms^ tS a ir 

S WMfc W* th»» teal fawnyssB «•% sir IM*» »f 't» fo»X*M*t*5 ftf«m 

aimak. >v 

satsJra iwlss ■«» .<nrwsey 14, ihsl* Ms* sifts srsla» 

w.ite»nl «a» Mftte ««« a small M*»4 »f »mtmk M 4««.®..ars a 
ssssmoil te^ntesv Is lirsy Sailjf la tern mttg mmxu^ &■ r a s^Mta ante* 
psnrfta?i. sf tks Ksljf ~»i*tt«jMa Its • ttesats sf ' '«t«k im:.ssl. 
.his ?**&*?. M«mA Mailass* Is IserMSs la wte^srs m»6 sstemslssa, 
-••'vn* f as «.da far *na nsmta^ «f * *. 1»s»* ,;MiBMe •%lt-<at.l 
tn.iani MSStnqr sf Iha Y,^«c. , aw Is a ?rs -arl sf 4M* ''■‘Mitt1, inlsM 



UmUm »r «w«fc«0» * w*5«l arwMfi: *»*. «• toll ve# la ytayw* fcac 
1 fill*! wish «>a sjArlt* Ri# tAdrtwee «•« swat yeeerCei. *«* tee 
lit j* t97« »*6 f*r .«r« % w» *» Beer «t * Ut» «» H'-»rd We&ee U Wstn* 
witr, *y*a wi«e *ym. 4 i«f«k *aw »«U|, **™r*>l 4*Jf< «? ****** 
•ai wreetolng, • Himes far «?HH*t *•• **««. -J v -• 
•twdmto ileetorto far Cbrisk. f tto*e 46 to*® tom faor«s*« late V*» *£«-> 
«|k| **.ulr«re trite * *t** a hhftlaa eitela thl» tin mil 
«bw H*t«ry of %m Mteet tel* i« in® «**» ye«erffcl o«tstoring »f 
frs«*. store rwswfels a*a »«iy a f*» 4<*a«a snail? «l «*f ■•&■ *to a*t 
doeUvmt f«r %rtet* — 

..tor ;• :» »f tame *r* a«« amtor* *f tt« mltot ®» aa*at iewgaw. 

31 

1M J*t an ff» to*k *f W‘l* t* the pris«l|»l«*. •’»% i* i* to gtoaate ' is*Ut? 
** |a tot »i*»*Im tfhirlet «#4 to* •*«*“• iy *3 ’ferl*t w *** 
wr,j, uvot l« aia* ** aM>l e-vavey tea «*** **r<i* tore ae «•*»!»*! t* 

jaa-t *f %to v>rtih»U> te »feo#» 4be alMi«iui«i i»w •-««; «® «»* to<* *;■*<%■ tu* 
Imm *£ tfcrlttt |a estll «• duac % s* teat lave ImwmW In « «w» 1» **>«* ('Hrl*t ie 
vtalfely am* that 4* to* « If »kjf te*y *Ali H»*,w •**«* 11 
tt«N to* htatorgtotm l»* *«*• *• • ait * !&«»* by -*«< '-a< *••*• 
‘£&*t i* 4fe* mijf mm# t* g#t %lie awaiwtiiUjii l*W I3»* langas^fi** fb*r* are *» *®r4i* *“ 
e. |s#» 4a asr^rwa* Dm in <«#■# l^aAe* *t sa »-"SkT* * 1 ****%• 

tsaae *«r«* % ltvlA| tot* tbaae tofar* to* •*«* *f tto S*Wl* tb* Wtl«l «f 
'4;rt «%!«*» rafting* end *al t •» *t« tMMN> «*r*» *«li^ *a»at*r«> i» *el«d| i» 

»r»Uy ts» ^fcriaSiaa »* ^ .. . . t 
«4 alae fe»« ««a t»* tree >toA«tt«a spirit to atm fell to mh* >at la 

earri**? nmTaw, y** »itt fiad to toet »m^*UU» *r* ttot* -•«« da >.*t f**«*t 
te «• «»«« mM W»»ra ntot toe# tor* «tlt ettonu ». *«i*l « # MH *f to* «w»to*% 

MleelmaO •»«#•»!•%« In Mito*. "to lUato to-A * ’ *f «» 
■JO* ot to* «♦•* Wtoto‘1 f*l»»letters' totor w>r »»»<••. tot tom ?«* fc» 4® 
. hi*. f« eu»« si:at ,-5r. »ietlar Is »•■.-» mlg re-**!- rv.s #j- ii-» aiwf«i.a* h< 
e* ,u tor .,r«:em AU* y«a *111 *i#£ -‘i.- ».-• W.a M. r- * 
fit,* tei». lie bxwtokt ftrwa marim saw to»t gray*** fndl **»«», i>to*h torn*, 
mil tr«**» mA ytoatm tee* la HI* «*«&•« *a* affattWKl t» >-v to* ■ ^ !'-*W 

l«*« tMtt* a«4 -il ***» torttor* totogr *H«r* *« 4*^ ^st 
frt.lt »e to* rwmlt ef r. r.«eia**» eerk. tom toer- to r. mil**. “* ^r«* *» 
„* E sa tole *»« toilt to «»•* end «*** UawM te e*m»*U*tl* mto, tot *• 
i Issated HI* ertoerd* toe «ad hreagiA la hie "1® **^1* ?*««_*bm » mfc toars* 
|a«« hi# a**e*i*t«B* tore 4*kl»«- ; i* «*•**»« to* • aym*** »»« «U *wajr^-*«5'U 
tor tl« sent fralt toi*h Ha* *>•* grtoauw. m* ■■ Hi*h ft* Ha* *t t**ir 
u- ij th* %im H* *»-e • » triMi *.• eto-^olieti* Hl*«!*«•••.rf a* •*»*!« t a- £»*»*. "r'* 

lr .errrim k*rle« totet, Hsli&m .1 to* eemhljr'* ,v*n*ell*tft« --a»it*m. 
,to t« mfen to tt«*f*«t hi* of t*«k Of MM«*UlU* « >*• ^4 to itltllWMSf 

sir** hi* ****** t* « eig i r. Uto e*U» i»e* *Hi«k-:.to te UHh**** w,<- <s*,wk *f 
e -.lakwAtt la tto rfltogm la iertiwra ladle* ?H*r* *«* '/sA« : * 1 eneerm. ®v"^ ,r 
«rer mimttflwfl Mat »r toft »f ***««*it*tl* ^tra «i4 &» jwtt hi* ■“"W* 
&« Belli. fc.«r -elittil* i* .-ni*l*e» ■> r*M««»'&#r HI* «:>»!** *tto Hitt t:eu(. «isto to H* jut 
i» neeetrlT -a* MiMteft ml «a* la *4***t4*aal to ttlsU*a» to srela *•» to 

aaa *re mt elmf* -itoUaeUy >ruUjr the eertie of %H* timyeif ^. offrey 
8«.9 at« toe ,e^i,ri**<'. It. Hat U r. net **ljr raj-rtomUa* <ArUi 
«^.m Ha <ate«r« ea hie l*U*4 I* the ;* *w* rt»» the l«#*r* *s seftoera *ito» te 

atm* ia^aty **t *f that *< tieai 1 to** s*t •-me the «llatf h*i-Uei*i He 
V> i ^ nels ehaaa »•* **th«ra« «U %*» 1*V«»« %•«*•=»*» aac *»? l''r ‘ 
&t «.&m th« l«*t «s«a tosrlttts^a l*yo» m* tojti#**. a* v« t *e«ry we* *** 
la the villa** «** la the SarietUa toerefc, H» ’lid tesgr am* la *•* ***** 

hwmm the toimt attmlea.try mat to Vm. ^toerto tom 1* ^ r»v*»i*4 s»U» 
te «>m 'ey loving totem terviaa. i ea a«* »UiU| to aarrmtor the id*«l of 



mt *wi 1 vartla* to *o? toot 4a** »«* *S»r« »IU «• ay ftodMteiito.i krUUm 
«ATitU«Mi< i Wall--**, «w»* itodoataato 1 artnu on * * tk« n**i* fr*a 

vtteion »U iitl# t i»« *£ k*r*i4# *5K*«i. 
'.*« too* «j*» to? U. ti *# MMftt go toad %« ton oaHsayla *t to# ^rlHkiht 

atottaaorto* to* did >t*t «•>«►« to await; *toiaty *iv la* ax -a# ■- • * .• tor 
tharaatvaa •**i«*i**4y Ha V»« oral *>r«*©i.-»**.ito» of to* tr-ilm of to* togg*!., -9 

tattrwMf ii« ton! tsudi •»«*>•& fr>*a war ifu»t««a> - ga-itor#* a? t#*t»««aa# 
j „t * li t to# wfcil# !iip> #f *«h* «tr#*i fountor* of to* -,rl llto **u w»rU»t* .-v**i.*#a« 
gal**, toto «.-• r-<%*id 9»ia*r4» ~*m*l *:» i-ilia* ;4*air».~ toJtvtt, "«lw*r -a**1'**, 
jaawaUfc fllMflij. f*uad«r* af 'MKrlfc-m i>itota*«« 'lirt Ml -wary toaa, perhaps the greates 
odors *'l*«ie»ory »v*to*«a ** to** too* UU<* tor*?, .«i***Mtdar nff, *ad too 

£>,**: «r* of 'vM« vBriilto to* iotte. *n4« g*atl***w, *> «r***r V**? looM#'* Uf« Vfe.agf 
|itt« if Malt "luriai to* fi*«* tooa, fill '<* avd -i*** titan* ■&** »«*>« *•• 
••at «m«3 to h**i4 <* Milliard for «*»u£»li«ti« « «* **•- -t •* y«* **ito to i citfa 
it* «r*to 'iwMto to the ii>wn tod *«*#4 w***» wtotfeor to S.*h«. a*.**!* it* or «t 
l«A*t a »»rt *? it, tor to* siftoMOf## *f d*t>ta «f hi* itoUoto, »#a rlfttj toil toad* 
11 ton algHi to a» *atas*I«»?«t to *lm«* tolf toUUwurt. to aat«« *4 to j*? 
too «mM utf Oiiai l affasto if tit* tto toflamotla* of *.stoltol **ua*ra 

ttto tto aaamttoa of li/a, to *14*4 th« lad-tows l» tftotr »«s»reh for t*%mr fora- 
l** tons*. ‘.h* daafcpt ’ it* «rit«o, of tooir ootoili^c tto* la * ism *«m* 

MM tooir imm, of *si«* too? k**« *«w> o*r» iiuii ia toir isn-i», 
-olstft' of «*•* *o*«*siil? *t*4 t*)»*rtoN** to toir raU^ito* l«u***t*, a» toll »* 

tfortol? * toowgto ^-jraio-r t» ««li %*** to^otoor, tto sa«* * ito tot? 
at Utorisn; «it* toltoftalnaM m-- tswlwto*?, to ttot %h»i to- t not *0* *to 
fui t* to*lao*»** a* to*? fed w«v #o*o ia ttolr &*&m «t*t*. i **to*ww*S t« 
?ro«* toe 4a®*r%**tt*w *f «**!* t«t«ir totorttoo, *»a aigorowo is tit* j?ip***« 

»f titolr to*ia*M| topoatoxi? at thd »«*«** jaaetor*, to* o*»aaa of ?laatia* 
**0 a*or* I* WMM to ttoir twriag l* *> a# U*to ato to4a?t»a 

too <m*h« of g»*** iito Itotrtot *a. ^tolas' «iM« too* far toatr ««rk* 
viaod too? war? awto woatod* «» <*U a* far to*ir tty.-irlifar la dl*or* r**;,s#t*, 
to?l*ttod* o»ad* said to4**a*ra« %« inmliiti t»*a too* *«!» - feaaaa totro, 

. r, *i»«’ otodiaa* 

M <5*i? U» ifeto* 'to vritata in tala 'Va*k **r« of a? > 
utoalar Wolato* tod »*« aat * Utvl« «%«r«i*9< with it, • <iS **m Aa-;roa of 
s-o#wr* tod aowfdrt la laarad vtoirwiMHOt, «U Hi* l*o»:lad •»« for tod 
toonwftUa* » 4* dtootblai. far ..rntotlfe- too iatorwl of riii^M, «ad *»» (Kmi# 
of . itrtii'tor ?wMw*a*'* x* »•«* w«J« «*• Hi* com awtiwiaiati tfeoa^fet, Hot ft# 
ukO'iMrd feta iafcito* !»«■ to #!••*•«? tfcdir Jj ad* ««d rt<<>* t air ardisMi, -*ad -to tor* 
ti.f«ir aaootod* *wr»»*to okhs to M«ai< tfe#* too griaat?!* jf tifljf i» « 

SHrloti* o#i*%» 
«t H • *»*a It f t ' ■ t 

d*f t* ao«. feit M MWtpdMkMtt* w«rv to* aM</*toaf«it«Mi l» 
?«*r Hf*< hlj*fc •«.&** wad ••*« it *a «♦«.- .raiiat «r it a fn*.od 
■>r a totH*r< i thing **« *l*w omit eat ia «*rd« to* toajwi ai Vi«i 

Uwt w»«it l«*«*r tewl ia dlr*«t ar*X pmmUng, feat if too? 4# aot da 
aototHingtaald* toot* ttalr v«t ia gotag to to la^f■•*««»•. -Hair -.soto# viU 
ha wHHriUtiiMa »»»* »* to«? *w wltorad aito llfte# »?a^*tll?* **f ftoto »ad ala^4, 
in ortMtti&f* tolKlag ***•» i to 4dg toot *» **Jr JNfeHy »o? id t*t*:r if 
to '-«****, '«»•»*• ..•«**■ fotth ittlwtl your tors?* amt me rtoa l» 
SHlais ,iU *«•« ?wt t»*l» 1' ito h? Hair 

ward .$Roa|d to <*»ls ra*«.»dl«g ••*• <n**h**« irtiiitw «f Vfc* e .<«- 
#oo»4«* ..<vioi?ijpl* i» wrtta fsisalataiy work, it g*** aitoaat a*?laf tfet <Haa 
-mlitMltun, » .>*•;«!«♦ taaUrtii ^?i»**|*4l*.*e m*4 -iwlilii 
«aii* toar* aawt Ha aawiaaataw* 'at If to*? ora all '’hri*tl«ai» to#r* alii to oa 
«F»am toaaaatoaa*, tto oaloa* lata «l«a* a* ha** ««t*r«h *ra wsioa* of 



*■*>«», AM* #*ak*<* ««r yria«i?1« >f ;'hr4#tt»*» «m sr 
*•%!<« - 

j# M»t «» »f th* Onora » tfes 1 h# mu* W eisnrl/ 4r««» 
%i,M« «i*» t« » Bajr®***^*^ **ligf*rt wit *«•»** <5 - * 
Mm* %»,»«* <*•* tottitt* «i«t **• M«« i» ^ «* * ‘*j 

r«ns«t4 It *» mtraly * bn*®# ******* *h»*» sfea «*r*5»|j» <2fcrt*t 
*a «m» girta© ■**%*& »f ih* marift «®4 *»*«* **« »«* **• *»*» ** **• 

((l *«% *,*» U*#<1. •**»* «!»»»««#» *r«* tm> vi4* m4 ft**# t*f m$ 

|g I* w*t apMrfNft waaesesto* *a* »» * *» it ®»* ** **•»* * 
«*.,!« • ?riiWi£>l* in tomla, tto «|M* ' *»«• ** •»**' sf --it* *• ***« t*l* 
.Hat «Bt«M lnft *«fc *<*«* ',••>«»,-* fit! tt* **fc» -f m\V* *t»*U •■»>* **•* r‘,i 1,1 i l 

M*it4 teat* **»**» that «alty. *» m** *** t* «««*»«** *>«* *** 
tratt It *«* ft* twt**m**u as *** t* tfca '*>•**«< A* MW »•**•*•* 

t^H# *• #l»taiy« '■?**** towi*ft»«®a •*« at -•*» Nli *fc":* *» t# 

<%»&* vfcri**»" 

taawiil *ftt «», 1* **®*ytfel»<r *fc*» a*, it l* mt, *mA l 
#*«»«*% ••1**%*4 t 4a»* #w. fe*r« 1* ••« «4*k*«» »*$ ght la .<* is-im* e**r» 

;h* «M u tlRM mi* Mftac tfe»l It l» mtm »*• - itfht *• *»** b*» «i l m.w v*w 

.T its- It tail *•* i-iaatlwawa thn t*v«i h*T* ’lr,} *** 'ft**1** 
£r* ja «,* JS » thty? I *i«h ^ tui^n «**• la «•*»» 

siwMl„ w*r»,. »«« I mi ft imi i«l «»r* rfwW »f «i* Attnr* va<m •*>* »"“••• 
to tetltr «at la -alw ta *i*Hoaa tfcaft «■ r« * * 

luw m ftur t«ws^* nf fllPMIg s»S «a4 afftalaat *«a *r««e» 

MvntatB* Mt tfe» Alaa^antjr a»tlwa *r* * «*F ^ *» th* «*y» 
•l*« r«a« tifeftt ■ ;aa* *■«***•* 4<« wat«fi-rii*» >•«“ 
w*4« it, »rii ‘•’■©ta® |» Hi* *ft. 1 taiiwa v «af ••■*■*, Vut i IfeUJK ***« ” 
at :s«l# IfiM ateaaS »f w*. <mi« t *(1U t«Ujfw. *W# t.^kw*-ii«W 

it 1« tan UU whaa i'«wr -a* «*** *» ■ s-a&h^tarjr. yratls* iln* f*r 
k*.w 9f iifest, jt u*«, tor a»# v*ias, U «%f :»ri*'•■« a«a*»U«^ tad 

,-m talvavaltlaa* * s‘" 'r* ‘***9 «*i*«r*itt** »*** *?*••* «t*.»3Ut fhUiaagMafti 

L kw? tte ‘Issrlattoa raUA-iw nll*a i* taai Kla© «2r lajiwaaaa 
lm *»*» snn *«T .totfn.5 • t ftaw to-;* tw-.-r m . •&*v 4 "* '' 

Ua». isa •»* wl »*i** it . s*» *Si’ -'"u* 

It i'j ralatag af »«*«ii«ra *»« jr«» «a4 i ^ ^fkSftaSa 

IteSfrf t» ttM»US|«l *wJ iaitw»iU*» --jf ^** l* *»• *• J* ^ 

»«4Si.srte tK «•« th« ViKHrt mnt I* n»* •# al ,r»aU*«. ^ ^ . 

•a • «ra •» 4* mr **** "Jt 
■■&, -t ,i«k -n the ainHimun** */*%. u 

te -wat if it la la -air h»a .W- *«». w% «f *«»» •* F«« •*"* 
tait t • |«t-t^ *■:.•■ ula «^-v U ^w«# . 
t teyia® tTm- ta »», Ml a* M«W shat ■* **# *i«*t wtfear s<»«»•*♦ «* -* 

si* irU sra ,.4hi, hs^ia., >»**»•» »-»*• *" *w% ****• if 

sa *r* a»t *a«ttia« «» Sam^tsrs. ■<• f U 'S^ttSTu’aa* 
1 t«U y«n, ,.•«.. «». li *- mrnrox #«■►*. ii 1-4 ’*’“7 

wi »t- , •*,. im •■.••.ii« ©ntar.•»!*** oa w»v 4;-a© «l *-■ ■t‘”» WsbS -* 

s r.»«: -»*•.■» — - -»■ •■■«- *«-a«v - - ■■•*- 
i^e ,.» -irs m mmf Zm it ha 4«»? M «• oaraalras ^ m»**l*.*kf 
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I t 
i tn* Wb *1 i gut umt ti$ i'MlnWt Wsis * V. NH **ft*l 

,orti,> ,,m tofcsw v.m t «M «r« u -i-Ki* 3»r *> •*!*W *• '*•!»*»• **»• 

'i&lit 6<* ft* k>' ft 'J*iy inf’itUifelftl iftsla tt i-iVt. :-vi 6®* ft '* ft apniBn 

l» iavtttfprvtbig W»* .vi 1« »* » r4» •* i«t «*•»* * rt& ***' s-njAttw 
<M)ii«rai»a in JUtfft **}««»* "W»« *'U1« an -' ir«l6 i , ? x . ft- i hat* ’»« r. * *** 

^»s» i*#*® forjf **p4io ■<!*■* hinJut 4*ta tils »• n rula of f-vi W%» whs tapes’ •ar*®*?® 

gtowe** »t« ivft* *t tin* *ain^» W» «•* v@r.n»««a% u» »« *-/ <•*.«.-t?;. «*; «;-< *»«*•* 

o»j lb® » :lrii* *oA to® ftfMUlw i *.rirtl»* r*». a* **<■■* &■ /»» ^ « «f »»ta» 
Ute W»<4s«i i A® w‘ii «*jf, t*l BfcflMA %*«* *«» Wteaelf. i 4m 

moi My, sr. ■ (»«*,-•#, *w» »U®;14 Id* tuts* fcw»« V> ymiHU. - •« *<** *** 

t , »s®lf, ov*rt i'DNTt JW» %*tol tt**« writs i><WM* t« jfWUHMif. M <l« *» 

XmiiA* with Mt* fa**1. *>* C: it f <i& '■> • 
Jt .•••.: Mi- fY. *.■;«, Y .3 :•. o,... , S;» JTH •• ■> '• r ; 
-mva » ; u, -,»ft kt : ;» : s;i y v«. - ••••* '' 

.' a J • v- ; f.9 **« -' i- is -;;i- ’■* it ft • i! «U » T v TKT ■'• ' ‘ *• 
•• • .-vii ./sk ««' * •-•■.’ . - ’ ■ * * ;t'» >••'* 

si - 'tu"- «.*;■'?? «v th •: ■-■ -;■ ^ AX*, ■•’-'■ - ;;: a '?S!* - ■ 
, • . i.i V. t '.KT ■ i .>T*. aa» ^>«4, tear# ««fc>l *Uli * 

, ■ i i v x.,.<*r , - ; !. -■ ': ;si • t ; - ’ ■' ? 
'>,,, . /. .!»•: v?- , i; ■■ .x.v:i : ^ .• i.■- « ' « '- - 

:i i ' ■_ * 

-: v.. ,,-■■>■■■■■■■■ • ■ ': 

st a\i>n *:;; - ;>•■• •* '•» •• ■ * ; • •• ’ • • ■ ; 
;, . , »k»w mtm »*ft4 ®vu. fe«H» «;• »*sur«*in5i *u«» /»e »* >»♦ 

»* «J ,i V-‘S _ .1 .; HU, .. • ■* ':>i. i> :> r,:' * 

^ IU ■ f ■ ■ ' •' - ■' : " 
.. v .■.- , ..i, . >fu x .. V. •: . '■»; ; s,i - ' s -:i* ; ? ■ :■ ■ » ■■ ■ 

, ss m :tit a-Mi. ■-. ?■ ■■■'. -■» t&sMf WHBfffiiK’A SfllUW1* HHW *11*5# S V9HKUH VKVtt 
¥4$% ,1 £AJW M« I 1 -4* 

■-?.?!*** air* jt<B»*fep«44a4 *cr6«* *uat# **» >•« Jf*w4f * - *#■«-* tfe« ®* «?-«» 

,tt tfe* . ,„■ *f ®s visas® /i«a suit •»'*« • It -- ■ fi*» r<'*' 

V®-d»tjP, SM»% ftftp « OTUftftwI- kttllW'Vf k»i iM w**» flovA, 

•faw in «i#«sMwi frai* nitiltirtti, »>wA 1# oit.'-atsw x nwd lattt-limisv 

atmMim* In 



Asnass* w 
m. -sat. s. a?A«a 

* flif&R 
m m-aw..a si. «ctit w»iv’S, 

m.,fcw ««**. mi 
and enlarged by *oi** uotaUod* fend atstemnte fv? 
toer* mo not tine la the »!»**» addre**) 

i.ir&J sjf* fffil J£t8E203?.SIB2 IS '"SlSA *®K51“A*R|I1T" 

•«u *•...*, Ur. President and Cuttle***, l ***** you aery mab for this 

ep^toniby ***** «*• *u.WI*s*U»*S f <**• «•*» *■ so I *?****** 
*9«tst«®nt l» defease of the al*ei«tory to«ly In Chin*... I mi,.0*9 vaat this t* 

V. «« «- uS kitiur/ « * 1. *•*«*» * “riTjtZSlSZ 
aMMKarr. % «ta4 took by my of o*u%r*-»l to toet i . ink *** the ntm 
ZZlu* ot M» tnlon at **iefc 1 me otor invltoC to apeak. »uv •**» **“ 
C oSm »% In to® »*lUtt feulldiBfe-. A* otfear ifuMT of the «««1>C *« 
, la4# (J#l. Cbi.rleo too. had «m»* for may year* ~.4»rican ...laister U 
hlaJ Irolut^ wi^r om iteittistr.tto* sad refined under ether. of varying 

;Sui«S *e« were f®« mn in in, mrld wielde of to* 

tody! iSSir. to* tewt* Chinn «* *** ®l.»i«*rjr »*WP *» hixm us mil >» 
L S «S*d hi* *«a life to the Ml *f «* •« -mleal uHsefcwnry, "rV fr 
JTca*?**. So epeto «h*« ******* of tost he, hteoalf, Turn. *J*|J 
9»9h*n, it m* *wt naeessary that *«jr «• »»»»M *<’.4 a wrd, lm*t of 
ZiZ. « «• — W* rw,....*.UV. U ««• >* £*£ «** £ £« 

It B. onaaaa to add « wH, for *o«* of yon ut.y row»T»r ne epeee iur 

t^'rull ho^r.. art I M s otone* to •»••* *«* «** Vbrtt* °J«‘ ^ ^ 
too «ad. A fa* mn Blautas than that *tll te* ^e*B»ary, this ataaiag. 

r«rtaw. it U mil that mat* 5mw p«*«ott also* the *Mres* of 

Y ->QW»tf e« Jmmwr 1?, 1921, ***ioh *« all havo In oar *l*tl». 8*« 
* 'rAt*ly »w to dra* fro* It tfeattprar good t»*r« my he ta it tor «u> -11 

! ,n I,,e ao dcm&t, aoa» til tea* fe«*u don# a* ^11, h*e«»»o. 

dlwrtlonnU .Wt^h of that <**r*ai«. 
thiS fc,,* .. *„i i e,a wwoa tto® nnjasst in it* eo»#e ;u«moe*. her* *»ra f.m la 

«ho ** • otorh^rd at tfc« m& of that neetin,, *hfUf «• »“rX^ 

miJrntJL " vfci* *ort of roault is **il to itself «n >m evil to the sen ^*o 

-re o«b-«hl« of it. I h*v«r» letter U»r» ala® that •*»*» 'lt3* J™1* 
<5a«t of tha ■a»*>n'* of 9»r*i4P Mi*eLana, fr,.n w of th» Cwmk • «i*“ 

u this City. It i* r-athetuaiy lllmtraUr.s 

- the •»'» Missionary AgMft ** ‘SSJ’S^S 
that «• eotad iw> longer »nr gifts torow# th* ^rd® of the 

w* feel, in *1«* of the faoto p»h|i«h*^ *» ^ re»h> t»rian tvl^ 

.undo/ easel ?&*» of 0 nnd W ra*a«i*« the ^ 
to foreign field* too deny all tkot *• hold tree and * "f to*»« 
ifsmid he false to «w herd and -«*iotir if *» helped to *tlPlv 

’ ,tef«*loie. that there are may toa almleaarie® sent out 
hearde .toft it is with the daep-et re&T*t that w* hare h»4 to t*.k« th 

step.'' 



•Tich results *a these ales grave question* about to* statement* whim produced 

%h«n t.ni -g lch previied no adequate protection of the vovhy <Mto good. ad 

rwa*l*r this, I honestly «*nf«as that there hav« boon tin • *h«n It has been a 

little te.rd to hold oneself rigidly la h*od. I think of a friend of aina ww 
8HKS, 7»ek fro* China sow* ti»« ago. «i* wife U«>« died there of ohelere, le**ie&- 

a little fsothorleee baby. 8* tr^ht tnls little b«by ho* with hi* to «au of 

tli« eld -reebyterf** of oar tate end it »«• s. hard problem with hi*, hot fee f*e» 
«hst eeescd to hi* to be his duty, and left the little erne with its sr««da»lh«r 

sn4 turned back to Gfclau, and as 1 shook heads in nsy of; to* with hi*, aad said 
^tys, hia eyes filled with tear* «ut ho kept hi* ceurage sad seat hook to hi# 

lo^ly »•*». I hsre thought of hi* and hundred* like hin and the word* which 

tisve >a» tfc*r. wrong *«*er. to a* dory «ad and unfair word*. the crlticis** *uioa 

have been made have not m *d«v»*t*ly *H«*fl*d frea injudtieo »ad item. *# will 

let th'it go, however, for the r-reeant. 

a are gathered aero this amain® to ask o treeive- toaeetly what the 

faete ere and to & whatever may he Bailed for by thorn feet*. ?lrat of '41, 

iheee troubles are not new. hose ere no strange or uaknewa sees m arc eelleo 

-.ijioa to sail «orov*. 9fe«jr ere net new and nuproeedoated preblens which ** #r# 

oellftd r,pm to dee 1 with. *?h« Otanh went throng »U this Ion#* w«e, and will 

gs throujfi it again in ether fens* ia syo to bomb. ■>. was roadi**, toet ®**k» 

4 Httle book eatniaiig the record* of the saeotingw of the PareigR 45jaionary 

eomterie® of the different ‘gamlm in the City ef leaden, who hod feet annually 

in monthly sooting* doring each inter since ISIS, end la tis sketch there is * 

review ef sea® of the thing* they talked nhost la the earlier day*. 

*i% thi# period the whole outlook »f mission* eh&agtml fry* entkus- 

ieotie oxpofftaUott of world-eid* owsoea* to « towhlo hope that a tew 

eltsct might b» saved. • goad deal of hostile criticism was levelled 

agaiSM* the oeioties. in M2* the dmeeletion was enquiring, *1* 

shot light are m to re-srd the Oppesition now so ifoaomily orlted 

in»t the diffusion of divine truth, «4 in whet *»d* sho .id it Us 

met?’ '.is! then in 1«iJ6 they tried t* profit fro* the opposition - 

* .n«t practical loeson* suiy he lB»rn-in fro* th« recent fenimwdversioas 

on hoAovtWnt iastitationsf* i|*in * li tie later th«y diseuwsea, 

•whst -it* the ounces of ihftt di street «nl©h <>»« keen oxoitod respect lag 

tho of religion.:, societies, <*nd wtsst i« the host ®od« of 

rmoving it .’* .bore is « tin* of re*i##*ti«4* in th* title at » payor 

resd in 184k, * me trials of missloes - th* reasons of those »t lie- 

tire dispensations and the hoBefioinl rest,Its of ti«ew.* But they 

«»r« not allowed to work in poeoe, for within throe ysara it wes «W« 

* \ notion prevails to turns* oztent that the ir.iesiOBtry enterprise t* a 

ec*iJ&ratlvo fttiiure. Is there sey trt.th in it, end ofc«*i ar» the met 

methods of dsi'llng si th it?* a* minu tse of tide wotlng rsesrd the 

conviction that *»i«»le»» hod boon *».««***fui beyond expectation,^ 

probetly far surpassinf the hopes of tho fathers end founders ef them. 

-me atom brake out «gain in 16&8 after the Indian utiay - 

tk« friends of adaedena urklag a holder Christina policy on the Oevera- 
mtx%, and the erltios d«el»ria» that the -.utiay *«# onuses by preselytis*. 
la the *e*s year the - ecretsriee were also drive* to e»s»ino * owe of the 

principal ohiectioas Mr.de a . t ib.8 *'.ai^eaant of religiena «ecietiee , 
su^rte - the cost of deputation work, pe lioatiouB sad ysriedlesls, «to. 



'■ rlticia* i'f j# hat Btrsr Manat, hat far uif a century tha 
aeaeelation h«u not «,##» notch tie* in (Usousalug it. Of course it hats 
hot *l*»y« co»« from without. boro have been critics! and Mttfmmstetive 
awi candid frietida la tbs inner oirel*. ia ibfcj Jsarct Irving's tawtms 

sermon declared that th« currant imtnoiia were all wrong, ana « fa* 
years after there was a topic of discussion which sounds peoull.rly nethsm - 

■hat Xiao of cvdSuot atoalh ho adopted by 4iaaiaaary oei^bies ia order to 
obviate the dangers, which any ha apprehen «<i frm th*r saltation Raoug thoir 
frieadewr agent*. or these suntroversie* wnleu have recently been moved ia 
the ••hristlf-n 3haroh?** 

dll ihle sound# aery modern, yet this «&» nearly one bon sired years age. 

1 ssppraoiate jour iciadaeoe la inviting me to wake this statement hare thie 
evening. 1 aa glad I was me of urn group to & invited, although the judgment# 
of those with ehou l work nod their convictions in all it,at in fwnda*ent»l are 
idoutioiil with 4jr own. i bare no jjsarrel with the dsetrla&l rime, »«t harth ia the 
*iddr«8<i made here tea ■ oaths ago. ->» far as those views reet ea the ««* y®8taa*nt 
1 believe tha® all. 1 &eeept evary word of the See feetament on these points. 
-sf only disagreement with p«rt of whet was said or implied wad because i believe 
it is uot ia accord with the d«e iestamgat# ad I eieh the friend who md« that 
address »er« t»« fusilier with oar Confession of r'aitft. -hero are tee great 
utteraaece ia that Confession, oae on liberty of eoaseiaaee end one on the eon*tjta¬ 
bled of the Skfictiea Qauefc, uhesa principle of eoi^prannaslea, ef positive con¬ 
vict ioa »ijd at aaple root, ia -hriut arc vary dirfersni free spirit of division 
« «f exclusion or separation of group from gmcf among men all of idiom are in Christ. 

i agree that we should 1kj aside in our consideration of this natter what 
haa been said in or out of prejudice with regard the presailloa»i*l view of our 
lord’s see ad Cawing. ite word does sot oeosr ia the as* .aefcasaeMi. o great aany 
of the 1 tanes It ruises are not titer#. the tenoning of tae «ew Veetaaent.however. 
If® perfectly clear, shat in is swam iaou* who was taken up ttom wa into Heaven will 
earn again in like at.anas Be vent easy* sad Oust ass ere always to he. on the 
wftteh for Bis cosing. That seen* to a® t» he the unquestionable teaching of the 
;e* uaterest, and 1 r.saept it as everything else in th?st ‘festsment without e:«ivo- 
cation or hesitation or abates*at of «jy sort whatsoever. >.ur views no this 
ijuootlon have acre relevance tins r. -i.wm;! allows smt ; am reedy with him to 
leave tliie met ter out of aoeouat ia this discussion. 

;tet V9 are feeing here tonight 1*. what the feets ere re-«rdin« these 
stiteaents tlvat have feeea made. »ad 1 am at a dieedvantaga ia dsslins with them 
kMMUt l did not hour the®. i'no Presbytery of hiladelphis asked ;r. .‘homes to 
write out hi# addroat for the haj.rU, hut he has not done au. am have eeea referred 
ky r. -homes to his artieie in the resbytsriea, wad to two ecUtariale in the 

■unday aho@l 21@ee, wbleh I here road through with tbo greatest ears ie find out 
prediseiy *fe?it the ehsr,;®s wore with which it womldbe pose this to deal, end te 
which one con Id make a clear, direct, ousfcsei bating answer, out it is difficult te 
discover thw* It is clearly declared that there ie * eeUaraiet tsade.ney on the 
part of ewe sdaeiaaories in Otdxa - but of just west that w«a* tie re soeme te be 
no definite declftraUoa that i c««1j tied u iho stetaeenMi of *. t1»«ee. *<•« 
deerest etpl-^natio* of 41 i.- • !■.*; •» fj!M An e »tr- ightf-.-r »rd way by r, >#..«uwy 
ia «a «2i>«r «dito^Kl in .'he resb/terlcm. 



Jut *&m Urn* tJterm iwita tmm iatlwaioas that rational!** a*i 
aataraltm &*** te»*« is*i«»sU*g tusMsltm Uv tha f®**i*n «i»»A»aa *f 

**«, WW»U8*3 *fe’5r*ft«#. ffe*** ru**r* save feaeow* «*ra awl *«• 
- »s <5#?lait*» it »i r»g>KW»**t*fj that Mm» or this 4<*«truet1*1** 
»r. tttaktoBfcVjM aw* «*♦ ty **• r**psaiiw* fc»e.r4*. ***«* «i* ***•«» «* 
tMk* tfc* »iU« t« tt«t tafdtimt *» * r»t«t IS r»i*h «■« jwaatiw*. •*» *» 
aauvt isalr t® thalr 0** ?«*«»» fcnd M «i*tr r*li#l«tt* -*•* 
<iw*S or fc*ao«t -vi'® dotty of hriat, hi* sie<*ici«n.» il«Mrt «»h hi* 

rossrraeiioa*" 

1l®*« «** «U<MT *tat«**«:»i* wit* «»» ««» d»»i. 

■■o*. ffcsawws's- «m Jtlsi*s«r-»t i* ***t ** *splWt» * •**■ ,wt ^ **3* *jns-3ifi.e 
dMUnttM of hl» shat *U« .UalMaaftM ta S*l»* at*beU**e i* th* twfrlmti** «* 
S»r luia asti la lit® 4s tty *f '*rui »*t »i» ston*»»** «a* rasawraatlaa. «l* arti*I» 
te lte^»£i*t«r«r)SlW » «***• OS* 9** «f *. «iriTrl«. ft. GW«* 
tf i^lawHr hy sigh** arltislws W8 -MHNrsi**# ^ 

*« \»*«* ia «WUw l* t»»* **w» ** It h*»* «* hews, tb» «r*»*rartfeiaMa «* 

l5l »ffe«ts tk* M *»• Bj kfck *«»*«• .*U»*»*i *« tha -ki*M»«.kW*W*k 

Mr vs-..situ4* t® -'■«*?%»*•* *M*«a%aa **r a*****!*# ^ th» *»*P*U 

twrafcl* ia <5fcia* t* largely d«* t* **£«*••** »'hiah «*• v»**hiy 
aaaneatsd tkm first «f tfcss* i* * t«n*ua** ** »« *«*»••• »*«, 

la |h« t> find of >•*••** ^nrlot; wstty 

fis# trtl»r «wi9» «f traWhl* »• rf “* 
Esea o«at oat fm sorts!a la t* rim." 

*at tw rs is aa »»Ud« st«iw»«t that t»«» <■» ^ 

8? if,a Ms is, te* ^«i*7 of the ,lasr!0HS sts«»«rt sa« ^rTl+ll !Tt^ 

r«av, .srts«*B ••<-»*«*• siitorttl. i •«»•* *'3 ’ rt \ HT! 
m to tat «%s*s«wat is ®*sr «**•♦ ,lRt# ****** 1 -£**» .JL 
id» that <h* A««i»sal9 V»«* *• * -«*1. I* sntwat^rtftf, **K™* 
that ar roobytsrlHn al®staw,rto8 sas sot ^ «te«®lately ■«* 1 ** 

gf jjp-, ■ hiMb&s* s two farthar eriti«lB«* of «»* »»**»«' w*r.;*1» wUs o»i 

#iwt, ftsaovsr. » »*** *• a!**J*W 
a ««ttw *>f fact It ia CmNAimltm **A Us* rt#t ^ J : J"*1 
tfe« r««i i>r»U«a, &«t «» ^roel®® tr- nat oa® «f **«*•*laa. n is -s «*• ** 

Olay o«*i *0 mm a* * pro**l^ of *«wu wa« t* 

»^4 i« m with tfc* *w» *• ^ *!! !!!!,S 
%ks S\inu»« «$.. f wleis w ha< mar* ««t with tha *VIU «f *. ^*lt*r 

Uttes t»i». r. ;*'«rio wus 'tom is ^tiss* h* i# *" ^ *®* tB 

*miM iiiiiiBiit wte «ii Dhi i* «•** e8A fa*fcBK*B<!Al la wsr 1 

tW, *3i‘t his skill la fr«a*hia« ctariat t» ths cniaasa is vj*o 
«..»<ter sad ittijai* af *11. 1 heard aia at vha f>aatar«ao« ®f ««ar tlsdkw rl«» 
last 4-aaa tallia.. af ala isothwl ttl a^^rasah *ad oaa af t.h# »ih»r tiiniwa aissiaow 
arioa V;ar« talkat f. •* tia Mwatl«e «itk m Mr-mriae H* lnn&n,*. \» fee atl* 
te 'Ouiid as Jr, did ..u aki.1 4s wml«t fw»«i ia .ninaae aw„rts. «* «rs 
i*4t«f <ltd wai at insetlMr y**is wt’ &hmna thinking fr«a aa.ra«lvas, «st *« hot* 
to fludt iust ns w !-©rd fmaii, ,Jaat as -t. atxl fitsad, ac>a,si««rw * i»»tat »har* 
•»• «a n*»t sat t-moh th«», l«sd Wis& aa f r-t« that to th« tmswp#*. Uv»/ have not 
got d • ■ ■• a* h -vh ia hr!.. 



u-vtiag s* >t *■***, that 1« the of Silas; at the sra* tody cf »iit*iaa-. 
oriee at rill nut awe *<?•.» k.1m«, in r^ttatK on the 6«©tri&.-i 

of Chriattea&ty? ell* Ditra are &ttrew** «t either enA. fit ere are, it ii nai,*., 

vo«» theelaglesl rettlesle »V the oae -wS. jai, fct the ether end, there i# e> gregy - 

one wo»l« not e-. il than lyatmth ' re three., but tfcnb **ki1A slevarlhe tin*, '<*«,% to the 

»l«Se of »«t of jrt>* - who **$»«* ont «;b tint* find Juet ae ertnae • tUi* s.*. the ittwr 

»*« **|-re*«i»t it the ether eisft. -ntf in between \h-nr* it r, $xm\ at aw utft mourn 

of *11 e»r 9fis In China sut tme, a* falthfttl, ut, evangelical *e «,sy tody of 

3fcrte* t.au t-aywhur* itt the *erle. ip. Uoiu* fese uU ;«a of the £ibel iaie* ia 

Chinn Vfe* conviction.. *fcl«h It be Me, r. Mb’, a . 'nymu fotuf&iotcly ;>n his retain 

to China l»»t entuett wot* us of It ael sold of the atateueat of It* rlg-eat "Th# 

enclose-, i «oll»*v*, re;r««jtai not ewrely Vfe* 14e«ft of anr chief hinese i**n«r« sat 

the f^Jority of the wtevlea body la fthl*» *» -soil. " I wrote to fee «f the 

ales iaa&riea oho ere aw -s on furle—#4* '.bo* v s. c. * * a reyreconi stih«c;, nut W 

if they W‘ml4 dad »te14*g freakly jo»t wb*t their n oiv ittb’»a» war* s=,; ui* j viat. 

lei i«e n»*4 rone soav»»v.>*« f»*» the IP letter*)* 

A. ... «'ul'>«a. to; at y**r» iu •'•outh Chla» 

"*e to the oeitir.i*ti« eyon the .«i«Rl<»ti»ri*w lu ‘Thian th.-.t •;:.<*« «wrt very 

tecliee at then th*t •- •ea aMemieta m<i naevt.ng*lied, I e»o only •.<*/ 

that 1 e«n net e^eak far other -srt« of •'?ht»%r '’a*. !a Ci«i'.an l foe 1 .ure ue 
.»..*** e« flM> * *o*iy of i*!?irlt«oliy itlnlNMl «ihwloftsr1 * «« So fount; la 

■■mg s«rt -*t the world. *h»t <«r.t • «»tlealk.r t-> •<>!■ ia.il pi«* i»tth ia ovary 
iS*a «nsi vobm> my hol4 1 Ho net tmow, ‘at thi- t .;v one of t$s*» l» a ^rt.*ju te 

Ohoit tarn aa«v. i'i^ellesti «oy o» »"]..■ Had I no not Vsllovo. " 

•i'bu n*v. f« *. SiOlo far 16 year* In C«*r 1 ‘kiai eptt-nss 

'J»* fa »i to ■ rswejjt th* tlftlont ri >a *11*1 mlu^ " *Usvaft»t 
•m& «aeoau«olin»t i* v.rtr rtiijln» d^nadont in t .>rt sjyoa 4«f ini tie*. 

I «m oo*t gitM» ywn «;•• jna.^vseat I» tfc*» i err.-j at c-jatparl ov-jw I javo a 
la* * a*walittaM» « thmv;h th« ?.ing-tv* <.«•>; urth 
China. 1 h^sa « yr«;ty le>rf« no ■■mniax&mu awoshg ’"r9*tsjt«*iM» Mnloters 

thri*,*rhmtfc too United tatee. 

ia agr JnO^nent my dofinitiOa of nr’oral*r or ?K!»*#lleai voli^iinu 

view* w-aild find a t*t>-.li«ip j?j*ej»ertion «. '-poteotfeat vleeieanrioa in china 

•oadno wwtwP t»e« tn»» which >r. lus ims4s ;-faH*e ispli^# ^utU Ua u« ««.*« 

if the mm »ew or lied te 'roefe.;terlf.n Lkwrs ia the aiteii 

attatoe* 

exppooefag; t j»-V**nt yooitlwely, I v;«lti *«jr V-.at l think iho »*cp- 

Wfeelaiaf Majority of ..deoioN rieo ia Chin* are ecus.' •*&•.’ ovan^ttiloj-4 la taeiP 
»Uw. fhar* are, of «our»a, a few •*« with r»4S«nt etoae aim o-trade tiMir 
eioua retiior sstraodiy :«««a the pnhUo feat osofc s® uro tvjpa, .no Jau^aeat 
of the ntlt«i«*>ry e*4y »* *• enolo hweel aym these e :.s-m i» «urka«ijr <wi- ir* ' 

1'he n«r. U. ;■?, ittawtiM for «3 yoare In tfontrti ’Uiiae write*; 

*I«m (Uia ;h«*e *hn karr- thw n£a*lottery hsciy t»«et will (,gpua *i V» mo fetuu 

i Bfljr that tbe eAe*i<wM'ry h« y «• a w< ole 1» %or <«#tjr loyal to «ho futht*- 

>i.t<nttil* of aur Utolmtl/iM ttumuly, fwith in ihe U*1 pwvealc fcy ieeae 

.kri»», ia the deity of Staple!, file atowKs»»t for s la, !’>!• reaarreaSian <ua; 

the jMP*oe»*e of a«d thrwu^r< HI# Holy pirit In the lives at uun. ifcere aigr 

he thoee wl«e doubt ttaeee tViadanentnI 4oe»rine«» hut 1 h»ve not wet thtsa. 

-hey do not 41i of #«em, Intoryret then in the eaen Nay, hut .he reel ieith 

in C'hr*at »« the ltU« .<oru and fiarlour of ran bur<a> brightly ia the heart* 

of ail. 



Ut, 0. u tnUettoel WMtofji ®f «»• “tolwi ttoaUmstlo* ■ oaalv.** 

vrSt««t 

’If «, wta s« «VMcve«itonl i» *fe«r»etor *to «old* to tfe« trie** -oaealp koA 
. lo >efel? *f •;*»*»» hrist, • ..•■ » • * • v»v: t Uy 

«f Cfcrlet cad hi* n»wl»ki»a of th* la** »f fed tow • aiming sad **i’»*ri.** wrli, 
end *a* i# wiUi^j to It #11 tolas* t» *11 ma if fe* my fey all man* saw •»**, 
ih«t tow® *i* *•* of th* ».»r**«it al*ait»a*ry tody *fe« sr* strongly *v&A«*li«*l. 
srfc*y k«U Ss ttt* ^aaitiaa that uad *»* U Christ wmllhs wools Vo to* »*rld, 

»*) nt 'MiUiiK ite wrid ual® llosalf. 
2 •** J*«l*u* Sow too r*j»t»tion *f sty oi»# lottery ur*ti»r**, *• wall a tor 

their lntallwfeasl latagrttf* ** ho* fe**a sy ^rivilwc* to Moon * wry large 
frwfWFUo* *f lhl» mlesloasry feed, toriag *h* p**t fifteen y**r», sad wy 
aa-wititnlant-i ulMtit to n»rly half of all tool* motor la 8M». to * «Uaa 
they «r* »*t *w»*ii*4 ia tsfeair 4«««ttw to th* powma of t &rlat *a« to th* pr«- 
elsaatt«a of hi* ^aapal* Vh*y feu** d*rot*a taeir li*»« t* «i» wrote* ia th* 

spirit of uerifl**. ’ 

,n<4 -of. matoll ids* «*■ with 8r. cmmbh* la Mb fe*l«f elsit to Chin* »«d too a®* 
joined hl« la U* *tfttouwttto, at the • ---*• tin* ol^rly A®* I ran, ‘ i tot* ao 
•fcodo* of *«mat that too «lt>*i»a»,«y «*fly *• a tody or ot artit an* 1* 
i>r«tofeiy «« - higher pl*m sptrltoaty* and w.ad«r ia ioetriw, d*d tto*r 1* 
A*nll«a *ad «*r* *»s»p***r*d la •^rri**» tfe*a »ay tody or gr-up *f 
varied «*a* on *»rth today. ‘Am* »**i* a* *rn*mut turnip mg ihva&ittal •**»# 

*f '“luriet t-a m. 

neh tontimmioU *»u» fc* mltl>ll«d indefinitely. feat *h* M»*iemari** 
I* ataf toiiev*. he***«r, toey u-ro Warn*i**e d«eUr*d in to* 6tot«s»at sda^ted 

Hob tfe*f getfeared * f * y«*r» «g® *t to*ir l**t great iJoai erem* la tonaghei. 
i>i* «a* tu*» w»tenant they agwwid vg*a* 

“Btot this '?*af*r*m* aanainmaly feald* to* -orlptor** sf toe -Id tad 
ir(a •atoaant as toe w^^rm* •tose«#'4 of fnittt anA »>« etioe *« ■ 'lelto firaly 
to* ytriwiti** i ^stoUe feito. %tt«* tofcn**l*4giaff th« -postl*** Cra*4, 
oM to* Sima* o'»**d ft* nkttMiltUy esprteuiog tto fuadsaeoatol daetrla** 
of too Chrtfett ea Mthi to* f*af«r«M* d**» a»t nd*i-t toy <ww»d «* * t**i» 
of iimret* tifilty* *#4 i*».*»* eunf**«i«a-a .utatlou* so fus-toat tK>*»l««r*ti-ia| 
yot, in *i«m of J*r knaoledg* ef «»eh atoer** *y»stol*, bi#*«y, **r>» 'nd 
chHrtotor, «* «3js«Uy r**o ai»* vara*l**e a* ,ar«*dy a*« bos^k i» criet, %«>•««- 
tag am **y of '*t»m»l Ufa, and e«llla a«a iat® *a» i«ly «ad *t 
*a* ia ragard to to* , *•*% tody »f do#tirta* of tto wftrletim fftitof sw*» in o%i 
tmtoing a* to th* 1*** of 0*4 to* ?*to*f, 0*d to* -on, »us* Gad tk* olg Okmt* 
la ear teatlaany M t« eia end *el*fctltm, and tor k**»fc* to th* :i*i»e oed 
i<*ly i*d**«* r of »«af one Is oar *all to to* parity of to* Christtoa iif*,sad 

ia *ar wita*** t* th* *#l<««sdar* «f to* Chrietis# 
' * frwikly mogniH toat «• diff«r *» to «*toode s»d«iiui*trftti»a 

sad aharsh ^orammat. a«t «• salt* to hold lag that to*** diff*r*»«** <*•« 
mt iavalidat* to* s»*«rtlea *f tor mi Balty la ««r • w#*a *ita*** to to* 

0**y*l of to* graa* af Oed. 
,T vft«t la pl*atin; to* Okaato of Cferiat ea «hia*»* toil, ** d**lr* «al/ to 

plant *a* ehara ■ tater to* s*l* *oatr*i of to* k*rd Jara* <>ferl*t, i fey 
th* »rd «f th* living 0*4 *ad 1*4 fey ®i* galdlaa <plrit. 

Urn Unto aiffwreat **y* of lialbf tho** t >lairs j*«t ee yoa tow ia toi* 

rmftytory »f ^liftledelpfel^ >»t *» m fe*« la too -14 ^.od .*•* *«to*l r»*b. v*ri*a 
h«reh«*. /’fe* too Mito-l» mom togotoor, tot they **rri*<J #wr lat* the Uaito* 

Ctorch those too oUuAoo ot *l«*p«iato aad t«a^*»tar*« of aloft*. # !**>»• th*o 



u 4 U i Xn> ®*v, # 
oil K;.,a. '• A 5 • _, 5:_- .f i vii 4» tri if 

$*£ £J* 1 «U &i ?Ui t£Sto»Ti *?» 1A Uili» l 
&&.; ■■'' £>0^1^ %Xi’SDL f*ttt *^yf 

iiftli ^»«R ■'* ***■■ iSV* -' ■ 

i ifcil’itfei fefi**.' I--J *:>: f V>T* $r.&* A $ &B 

£ . j)>--» .si# f«;ii« -ii'rt» that i k»U tn tiiw toi®y 
:|SS.,"it C * _'f> ■ (af '*J I' *3" YSit^'si il!. * (i rt f T i IS 1st -jA 

■ ft /sat will JHne 4 a ii.- 3ar'••»* .«?i<ilfc*4| #f 

5 **» * *s tfert • 

,*id 

w>>*i id at. v, 1 

fif - m t>t? s4ss .v~ - * f l ’■ ia 
3*1 Vial *« ilfltor wiist? in tn« 
i«u»*« -a® ■*?»■»»« -*#• v><* 'ttttlrt 
•i.njsiw-'? s*^ t*i«**i» a ft* rt'jni'listrt 

> ’3 to* < ’Hnfe HWW't*. *> * 

C .fid K 0; 

rty u it i3«f4itS vis«*4 5ii»y ins#* «w»9*r «»* 
t».na* «. ij- at vi«n *t *!.•.» «uv» u«-.nitons. 

» fstj» »<• it «.*:> at.-» si it it> ,.%•. ft® 
fc^isv lo ®i *>’U® i«viai?(yf©i ®i .rti# *.*» or*, tty 

# . .a r . Armenians 

1 j ttttf ->•**vatirtttuf *.iA.•. ->* i* « r*««».'; • «*« „«>*•». •«rt»6'v?«‘ 

«r .•Prt-Mtts'xsn ... i .:; 'hi 2k siit ft «T« sulfslt ft '•al® 
trt'lhlrttsrti *• iMfV S® JMW, tolt «a aa t WrtWsiM 

y.t*» »vt*iiB®>*rt *tl Ws» ..si*s • .itvajfy »«ii/ •» -«»tt“• 

Ip t■ t4 1? wa*1 f»w4 5»#3fsi©* 1 1 *« ?*>5sS sit >»*.» 

. ,, j ,,. ^ ^ ria-i 3«% vhK.tfe©# wH^lA'iy «i>«.?r'«<l w»» • r*»'®yt*rin« 

»| .yt •• Sb $ HI© ®tF t*i * i*t‘ .s? in tne t :»»*■«!». at 

&» la th-i I®:■-ily ;.n w I k .u?<i *»t fin* i» ^•*5 
i . li’h r. im s® "rtf«r” *4 isa» rt3* in siAt«n& it* tt 1 An <•»* '''i** A? 

. . -'trir "7 ii, f.% •>*iV >i ®H irtrtr.18 '•irtlif'rtrts Wns* rtf tAOS® 

t®, a»A i ®« a®* ®*1!W« ®l»«® fctesr* *» a®* *f ***** ***** *■* 
,111 r^»wr tti I v.rtu -»• Trtrt»* -if® *. «. tlv«r 
#ie,j4 ,»*• K«e» irt««r*I rtW^Ww 8f 111 t 4^< gi*»» 

fe,t sfe ;.S®»*4 rtf «t*®lons *•',*« ****•« ♦*«* ** *“•»* 

rtf nni «tt® rt tt U' rt -® klrt *»M *r?4y* *f * ^ l* 
■Jfts t. wi:«* « l.i* »« 4as#- it, .ad if ■ >i •- ii' e ^ ;i‘ i‘'' jn~e’ 

%«a art ikfMt ■•• *«*jr tMa-A * til •»« *• w 4**X th*'fc.v“i*'**'* 
iIom *i (. ats# *>vfj. i. ••••rt® .v.i’t - s* if*vi .'i v\. * *: ' ! * J ^'* ^ 
■: ® l«. i Mtt in tit# -• l&i*2 «*• in 4*119 •»' ’tot»® ia *** *-iiriv»w .%*. 

• ■ 
M*«v« «r ?**<*9%mAm •» *®^. ^ tt‘ ■ Unsnia^ »rm to® fi*M 

. , , be reported when any one 
id fa® )tWHi« umA 1% m M ■•4ai% «*** »** ^ * 

Unwlrt ®f It, t- wVjri®rj in «»* ^ *'■■»'***>« >* 
«... ,» *;. 4.. v ;< ,t fc«... -.ai-i j! (,'tjr inn In a In »i'» • >* u 

ii * ii. -.’ ; :. (i'l. I; -n •{■• V -J, v , ■ >-.3 ^ 'i- -'•■■■ 

i fasiV# I & 1.2^4 ^ ^|j6 sh-»!N& iSitfi <5^ « •- *V ' 'j'1 , 

find* «8fl»k’ins 1b*« •■ «^aSi ka m %&l - ■>■'•• »n». iaiitrt*y - u • ^ -* 
--a , ,M _ A . * _ t ■» U s. -. Z *|r 4 4n ; } 1 Oi fii(Ji"4®& v ' 

®fu% ^r* Mi«nf'lc Imni ** . 
■feu.iy 4s ..<4«» «*» U nnt •» U#*l hfl®ti*A «*•«■* *»'-•• rtiacsi?* Uw • A J ‘ 

' ' !' * _ . #«»*«. . . , ** * „ fnrt„i 1 :-' win ■ y*j .n y/u ».-> «« WFll® 
•i*>. ■ i.1 lfeAtiv Wv ,.■ ' -*'• ® °•,u • v'’ -A * **"■ - * _ _v“ 

Y> A /®A® *£ tS»rt»*< f«*8t¥ *-.'A lit It A* 5UsY*.»i fcilr.K«if. '•■"•«' ■*■ ’■<‘-' ' , *•'*«» •** 

c3-Jsirtt, fcirtir ihw®l®«ic‘-i *j.uiii»san> a»i *U.«'if®4 th«» ? lia lly. *it ***** 
■ X •■* * f yitt# *;«r» ii’wts^ht 

...^ - ©6H • A 4li &*!■'?* % ^ * -®r ^s-ti»*>■* 

|. ^ib^v "f0» i’ vx i/%«4 

If is . tr i & St* VSi i 

v utin* • IdMfelMI v*4-*i yii 

**?»• / i'r >* %h% ©4»SMfiei»i«iw ^'- ’•: vn. v '*/ „x* . 
V.B flrti . * 4* n»t Art* tfc* afcUrti’ ®aa »• *•»«#*« *%rni«»t skwta •!■»«*• Jjf 

4&i»« * 4» snrs .4tkrt« of ®wf «*• in® I* mai'Aitkffc-l in w’*“k' «■'*■*<•>• a®*’*’ 
vi -viw. *f *n|frtrtfijr low1®* «t«A <»• #«nt k> *«a» *at- **•«/« '*T** * * 
a», 4»i» 4* Iny «Krt H..&1* toH’ »«apieio*. -wi if arv <«:* «** «*» ® 
thfM ssr » rtrtvv* rtiong then Ann* t'.jr Ml® tasrtvl«v «* An-t, «* n, a&riftg 
«K« -a®, my ««jy *»•« tt»* b«lMi jaa • ivk a>r 1st'• • u®l-l aian «f t«lnc 

al»l»yrvl m* unp«%s't®tw, ©»»-,% w.Ji k»«9 **m *►«•» -mi® y«® »«* ***** 4«*»W*« 
t<s te® put tin t&« tb«t yam eatglit k»o* vha ifc* gali*J *vf® ®nlii yt*« 



4h.* oil to# «r» toil** tr*a* *»# *•!• •**«*««« *«* , . 
4Ul«nUl >«swm »«M/ atte a fw«r»l «fc*r*t* ** *•% «,.##1* j »«0f i»«tt»l»r 
iaiUTlAj-I* 1 ti^lak -*. »rara ra* jurtiflrt, U th* latwia *Uto to *rat« to ». 

has^^ l* ##kl«v; if to to#* •* #*f indioidwa r#*«rdiivs too* '*'*,r* **• J»#t *r**ad 
for ett»alBl«il. tho grayl# #*> *«> r#»*»»<*m* #or*l» *>*'** # rl«tit *• H#k r"*’ 'J‘* 

•grain* ,*w*d# *» oblofc «•»«**! **A »***«•* ,N wte* ‘VjT"* 
Jhm of todlridMia If tto, ora u* giwou i »*, ** •*■ *•*»**• «** 
tl,t|a, a®«fiora«* *«-»!«**, ttrt toll* tto-o «• «iff*r«»t »to*«» of *i*« *'**»*# xam»,» 
o, * for t! it; %bosr not go fra* rar ora . mijrMri** ««», um ;« ett»* 
«s* di?f#r#*t •#*<•# of trio* wow# »»* to*1* 4 r##tjrt*rl##«« «*» vtBiiw w<»' ®**‘i*!' w*1* 

rrm<^» #itote rar »%*at*rdo and fmmol art# *» ** <to oat toliora %fc*r« i* °*# 

«is#i»n*.ry wU# ie «*»t a* «»*ol*t*ly f*i tbfttl, oV«*K*lls«l wa*. 

horo 1» a s»w»*Hw 1* Vhira J»*t a» *«r« ** *» V> «** «f f **** 
iiw of oyiaioa «w» IMamrtotlM to* tott»art*f »f. 'rar e^yaraltm. or oltoU 
i a vraoLvi*# >f fiMM IrtrtMV* t* * uratlratoloh th« vtorab 

„,«* ua#i««» #bioh tUe Cj»fe& i» 4Ml6iil§ kf tor doUrarra.##* -rad *7 :i«r ! Qt "-1 
* !L*ta*. *4 otetovo* to«i#l®ft *to S»» *»«•» •» toU <**#*tia» i* «** of 

£i»dt#tiaa will *m*tl«c» **toa.i to**«# 1% -*U. »* tt*' ?*•«•* **» «*f a» 
•iralwM la •Mr, 1* aortt Uti«, if «*w «** *l»»i«rarto# ■?<"* «• 
.. K» (TwieaUMi fn«i» *w* tora 1*« yroWra i» *» vroW*f* «t 

i» thwro o*« *B«h wi**do»»ry ia «*' i»ro*. i to »»' if* ■i£ 'tor* 
bo mghi to ft# f -aml »*4 bo ooartoialj met to «*d '*111 «u 

»f«ro 1 go «i> to f«rtb littlilM uf -r. ium 
•r . ..ut4J,t t« #*>«•**Uf too »*W -.•«* *» -3-«. >rooo*8*o 

M L»i« .1.1,' Mum *• «> »K» *• «»>« 1» S«ta« 
too folto* &»»..r*l -.8i»o*ifcl? iMtof flfi *>o«id«4 toai- l' :, *ld ° * 

tevtort.«» of Xh* Ctec-oh to totoBuioo. -'to v-toMtojrtor/ «*»k *»‘ tKtt ^ 
eoH*letI;«» fe»l <|tt«Un*Rtl«O0 of «#» •'**«« *“i» to# «ario*lfdi -ttr.lstoy. *<« 
n«if« i:*4* it a Jtot*% »U %fcoo# y««f* toll to -ry o&.*,dto-.to for *»j*ol«tooa» •# •• 

ord'-iaoft ,'«isolora*y. XI X to ««U s«#» to WMrtatoA «u«l ho h*d 
p«. vM n too or to:o*lao«lo«* »f *•*» >»»o^tory. *f ou^totoB-» *»*« 
Sto m *ri t, bfco, tooy «n a^ortod *« id» iroo^torjf » o*««r ^ -*#J ^ 

Ir»s*t too# *»i «#»rat to# 'to#»4# lira* Avll Uiyr* u Ui**f 

U»*r iato tao^at, tot #««■ CIwbU *•#« *»i w*w *» «*• »«** •» -«io* •* 
to*r«» or r#o*tott or »4Uilatorl«l a#U*f. vnt -Booito* #f 

wtottoto *a«i *ui«t#ri»i #%««im «**« ******* #aj^*t*r** Lnstiir 
««. tooc to### <5V«.U0*» rar. ,ur* ****** ^ "f ^ ^ 

,v -v. „b«rt w>U totii ««» #»iU Ur&iig «*<i to ^*4 *. • «-• *« -*'*** 

■»mn *£te^r» ra* lootoro of too »«•»«. *«« « !e®^ f ^ ’^^olra 
too# oito to* n*» #r ill to* eoram* %ST^I 

oorr raw. to oto#r #lw» wnr# «*»»*atod rad to* ^olo -itotor *>#* 
?* ' LUra ttl « u*rnl oMMbly, to# l*io dora too r4. toot U 
• /old Mt *«# »o«r •» to« Iwrt to* rigtob %» dotontoo* to* dratotool «,#am*«w ra* 
trite m l»xrs. M Itetei tool'rad.**»»» otoototoly to to. Jtol* SL 
♦wuo, -to Bter# v-ra uv. ^»*d» >** v«*r«i to* *«oly. --u ^ U w«k. ^ «'a 
,,v * #«r# tort •.ftoc-r.,0 ora d^ wt drift ***» = ••«« ^ ^ ; 
•« era yra to *#wri4*te «*t <* to* SUX-* to#, m# uto l««* ‘jjr ra*l, 

a »4*lotl#a#t I* tm o*'#, gratia* to «*«»#*» rad it to kot# .iff** i 
realize• MM • I «RC '• *A, «i «Wte Ml »«• f,0» n^-ar tea !■*•* 

dloUon of rar mm ^.Vtort*. t, it* «#t of to# «M*tel t# 
thoo# c'i«l H*. /h«r« or* * v»o#t «V 'ra#tjrt*ri## «a too## «#!*» «*»t tol#o« 



to lnde ,*to*-nt etoroitee UJw tto r*» us-urion imttt'a »x •-idl* -..r «f «e l-.;,, aot relotoh 

t» «** •oeomfely. *aA altheej* the jadgueat ef «*oay of w* woo egolmat It, «.*} 

ay «m wtr, .cl? it* B»»«rt»<olo*», the *eae**l t&««fcly h*a «4vi«od then# 

ordained ««« t» oaiweet *it5. ton ’reeky teriea jw the • l«l * to wUioh they 

go. i to wants- tot i think that «rarto teeda to delay the 4*t*k*vma.t of mr mtift 

etorehe*. 1 think' It eonftoee right liras-* In tslittnoity i4aiitr»ti«iu ad i tr. i..x 

it has tendoney to se^-srwte Wn nan fra* their eti Inti nan with Lite how efanrah »« tfcay 

#»!«. 14 aet to to»*r«ted. -ut, attar fill, it i« saere m ao%.ue*ie than m mjWU ^ra- 

W« koeonee ti«M a ma of ntM<-.»wi iwtclul toU-:(*ncy tote net fas . penis . «*eeyt 
the fw »f wills* i *»«** epefcen. «*oa i-ao* tovo nn dealt Htt. directly «« Ufa#/ »r»ee. 

aieaiaaari -» t*re nil naumahie eti 11 to the -.**«*fely tout r« L nn holy 
at ««a mare lay*! to It a«fi all ttot it rnpnw«nt«» 

if dlfferatoeo of interpretation of opinion do earn, «y fri«».s, i to not 

kelior* u, ■■■% tan ritnivta #f esetaete* on* a strati <»n ».ad ftlvlnien la *to right 
priaoiple 'fey watafa to 4**1 with the*. uuah into, to ant tip argwaihatiottn that divide 

the hody «f I'terlat, that tttaklift *xtr» eripiw-«l twti -slag in tfaonw testa *erds 

titet are @t in tfc* Cew t»et*«wnt. % what right do >•>* oreet barriers with 

words that ihe tow i«*tdsMH«t, U»*ii’, « to* mm*( I to not t«U«w in it heooune 

it *uts the ,K»illn faith in a no&otlTe position, feoeaneo it pre**»*@* h /stj-tinxc 

tiad divisive prefttgoad* and toeaao# it enlist* hv»&wm MpfeiMtiM) in its n»r« 

oua fa run in tfe# sunt «Inland intnrwnt of ctivino truth. i do not kelinvo it 

is right to oivistn *ha»« -vhoB wo inoo,wiso ns ana tody La Christ. X do not tMnk 

thwi is tfaw right my to eat* with ^rohlskian Ufa* thsow. 

4 indwod it fa to l&t* to eopw *itk than «fa«n tbqy cot to el tv-. '.imy 
}-::•*• to to 4«nit With m»b aooror howi* ■«, .\ftor *H, tb# reroi^t 4»«iw«i7 

ontor.rloo will ho Jwat . inro^ootloa af th* efanroh *t hams. it si U tot rloo **ry 

mash fcto» • it. it oill Imtood rim ».'*>** tfao ovarnti<*• it will ra^moont tho vary 

•■oat of tho « arafa »-t touo. *ia*«r «r l«s*r wtiatnrn* 1« in the ©wutw. ;=t no«s 

will <f» whrood. tot is* tfa* Monon <fc; wfant w* fan** grown familiar with faoro »t 

i:»3*o they a*« jnot tonflRuistr, to liwi ant in -ihin*. it «<•»» a.y«tt >*yB'Jfrn«a»Uy and 

:t lowly faoro that wo a»ro ot ro»listo tv «l«rif ntot thojr nr« hngituiiag to rvtUx 

m« nil i« t torsi to tao otto* oiito of the torJMU 

f wont to tor. now > tho third of th« eritieisisss, awnlf that laalonwrloa 
•»r« not la 'Twfigolis tin that U, to ay -ro a«t oaelnslv^.'iy . iviaa tows* 
so.iron t s too oral SHr*ml«**tia* of • hrloW«aity» hut tost . -yay of Uiom «r* 
twraiiH asiuo «« dower ihad »; far. Jsffnty ia hi a o^ltorialv in iho ntohy -tofatol 
?iwa lest fall* oho* r,«# *ret* ".<»ton bit awnmodod in ^opal-srixin,) c >as« <w»d«ra &i*- 
jsi anary woik, »l»ai*^; It an » oasii-aoes lnr, aoMt-ndnentiotola iall«|tiUMklhnfit^ 
h*at« to« l»rg«ly inking a*% of it tho cietiar tiv* faetwro of bringing the toepel 
tooango to tho lost, oorts* tag soulo af ton toon lots. 

r. if.umn« u«oa not nttritoto tho <*iis*l«mr aetoala aai hosyitols and tho 

fending: af the iVsdLao striekori anil tho rooeutt of oryhane wad too healing of tho sink 

and the oywaia*; or the »/*.« af the feiito t • »«- tanie influooee. tot ho dooo ro.renant 

it ni asitonrioo to toting- turned noi e Irm th* dirwet i>ro e.-ia« of tto ^eo^el. 

I to to hero a now* ahoot sent out fro* tho >*eiiy wihlo laotituto, sad thoro la • 

nrwet doini la this tii«t in *«ry guud mfa ttot 1 tov« not «««» %n*ted iu s aingla 

rolifrfou* p»3?«r, tot i h vo saws ami again toic eritieia* of the *i»sloa*ri*s 

in 'China - 
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e. Sritilth -to-aa*. in his nloaing: wddreea, arrested «, tentioa 

si«ily with « stateiiSB* of the condition* h« found in Chin*. 
‘'K® sale, in parti “TliiWO are Christian institutions aha re fifty 

p4T «ent uf the lea's laing atn.f are mm-h'ferisstivnu. -hat le rUkjf. 

‘bnngfcai Is the dealer uf all th* religious aoei«ti«s ana 4he 

h«*dn«s»r%®re »f »11 the orgHalssit at«( there nre el#rt on&ries 

resident in n»a.gh»i »ns only four of th«s d ■■ in# evangelistic werk. 

in Stanton there *r« ID missionaries, not one of thee doing 

evangelletie work. 
in one ?resbyterl «*iaai»a there ere for* .-si* , U*«i eaariea, 

«nd t« of th*»* engaged in eteagellsU* »ork." 

1 ««y w*y I hnte been orftieised, aysslf, for urging that there eheuld he 
aore direct evangelism la .-aiaeloa*, Ju*t ae i believe tin t there should hi f«r .ore 
direct evangelism by individuals end groups and ehuwfaes t hum. I 1> *ti»l *i <•«* 
a larger ?ropartton ->f oar -tissien&ry onergy stw W go into direct evengelibtie *ork. 

,ttt the fuels of the s ite«lien today .are far *w»y fro« the inaccurate repreaentotl<m 

of 3r. lbeaa**» stotomtmta. tot bi «Jtm«iae thee* etateweata.- 

ir. .’ho»,a u|t of hsagh&i Shanghai le the neater of nil the religious* 

societies and the a#**.;wrier*, of all the organisation*! there are niaai oner lea 

reel dent in ’hstBghni stad only four ef then doin ; •vaaguli «*i* »-rk. A>\\ ore the 

. >ar own ^reebyteriaa mi»»ion in shanghai ho* <*t toast »ix aiasieaerie* «fho 

nr# giving tfes«aeivaa only to orangeltotic wrt <nd u to the scale body, to. 

Boynton eriteet 

.r. >e<3*4s i« noted at; gayInc that there are £04 «daei«*»fi*a 

M»Ufco in baughai r«* only f«W of »« are «nlu.-; wr*. 
u (,u,<etnt«>:. at does aot ‘uiv;iuae ■» definition either of a isiasi otorj' or 

of evangelistic work, it enanet he denit with till thie field le diner. 
fhat ie a Mesien* ry l if any regular «wpley-e «t * iileeiene*/ 

eaeiety ie e aiee ie«f>ry. laws the figure it aaah toe sn«U for <**««»»el* 

• iB-sric-ui edolevl#» alene. ia W« eagsloyed hl»a, «f *««« toere -ure lu. 
j -rri^d ttowniea, M single »«l -ad IU single v etea. h« ritiah aldtnoa- 

juriee ogre hourly » «wm«, U e ife * nieetoa-nryV if » 

is « «i j«lea»vy uhee he yreeehee «ad teuohee e---us \,~ i»« 

up his eeoe sutto* *nd teilde hl« hear-, or asteude eo»,itte« hoe 
mneh o£ « sdrsiowry is ne ? if * Hdy geee out turning *i« eiMi«w« 

seel *.o«d ti»«oT»r» kftnt the lergeet eertieu ®‘«? «*« render the tingl,* ie 

«» relieve »mn busy s*a or uoaea of routine eiorie«l untie* -«i,leh »re 

we*ring, eut tody " l*d dintre e too »*lt ennblina that >«,o» ,J,r <viw.ui 

to Oevoto kiaaulf <*T beraoli' without iaten-uptien to * ministry of weaon- 

la, 9r ehioh i« the ^etioonry? ie the doctor *h« operates 

«nf ^rweeribee * missionsxy. wi« the inuree whose paUeat esseftfuiaeca 
brings the peUeoi through not « «ieaiaa»ry, or \^ere does the iia« begin 

to be iiroon? 
hat ia the aatore of the «sioei«n»ry catsy in ifttaaghuif aer« «r« 

gathered too atoiaUtrati v« atoffe of lfor example oulyi, the Merloun 

Bible ->o«Uty, the critiafc «nd iforel®* ame -oeioty, the uetl.mul ibie 

oeietsy of eat land, nut «in* of these am or *<mm la eapleyto t« do 

efaoRsli He o*ri<, jut their wrk is vital to evangelienl Chriati’Bity 

ia i:um. here ie the adisiaiatreti ve etoff of the Chis* lnlund 4ia»lo», 

«zee<}dlMg thirty people. ihe Chls** inland iiaaion, t loratianily, ><t 

least, dose no aT»,ti«elistio work ia -hneght-i, yet they nald rsligioue 

aerviees «oa»tRBtly, toair aieabers engage in preaching and teaching out- 
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«t»« their Cffia# hvwr», th*y enter actively low wrW# for** of 
chares life in k*a*’h-*i« 

i*!Phe •eiltiesi m.ti*nHU wark 'owing Horn* is Chinn today( la «jr 
jadgwaat, both in Mi claaaUffa* Is in»tlvutioao, «ee% 
of which carry on » dlvareifiad a^rS, vltii * rkora tateo ora -^sro or ioo# 

se4»-lis«4, tai a<mo of that* e&fs^ad ejMiuoivol^ in «m<(*Uiiti« *»<»rh in 
Hi; '■ »f«cs thJ-i 4 «y k> 1't i ■ hut teas ■ ■•■ : rw iU . rid 
newt*. l.« -if ! «a*y djaiaif-trstlvc touiao it is wy cyjUlon that act 
lew# th*.xv csa-tMrfi of the «u. rrjr af tna aaoietv'ry h«wly in -h-ashni ssaet 
©e considered no e*n■*;**!isti« with rcfemioo to the 'Ju.a^Mni ritli tad acre 
than ft third of it «v»A*scli»ti« as rwiatasi fas taw field cutcM* »haagfc*I. 

an UK« i>i»t»f Stanford tra wesentlally ovwa^cli^tia ares when an^adwa ka 
el sio»aery /..dialniatraUun wad thoir lahttm fine. their ImuwUU fruits la 
tfc» iat«tr»ti«M of Stiver aaa. *«n . ctntiotiad nwriwj, W hrtag it 
ho** ta ayself, fc»» ers^eliotle u»p«rtualU*« *torj seok whies* i trur*t i 
fesre net nad»ly neglected. 'Iw SouSaas* nkat^wr of the eefceoi for noricm 
ehUarea ia oe»i.riteii*iag H tfe* <-fs ieisnCy sf **«• **« »«* woman two handra* 
Alloa «wsy aha hss# ceoKiiticd hi* «kU r*» to the ehool «W. who *»* haoa 

freed to , iv* onr* of hi* or her oca liwo ta direct a*«<»g«4.ir*io affert. 
ithest tha adnaetor to aoaacrvo, ia the** daye 'smreiy ovnugcllttia w*rk* 

wow* it»i «s«ikw afeiCh ; cej-r-.'v- If. at ■ #tr«*,, In4i*.w>au» vfcinoea 
leodarafetp. ISfea dhlna s»lf,aii Siraicn a* l«at ro*>ert» to hand he* »htt 
/* jssntars ouoag th* lliia«»*s far a abnatfc of over iiw.Ovt mNskerawi*-, a 
partial ram*It of ■- *yMr«ly *•*«»<•»!# «%ia 

ifewms# s of 'wtoa - in Mitois thw* arc ihh «is*ism*rlc*, 
act »«* sf thorn &>iag ev ng;«ll»tic w <rk« hot or* i«* facto r . ••• 
^tltca ariteai 

if r. Griffith -:>*•««« **»*»to th«t there *« i 4*» ixanria* 
in '3*»%»a, not -iw >f-aiefe ia «*1*^ etaafallstia w«*t- ha has fceaa 
MiiMforaaS. oUavi^- arc .*>«»• of awm rooiaiag ia . *u*t>a, waft 
a*i£?t#cd la af«»*ali*tla w>rJtt -» . Aiilna, . * < 

. - itaa, laka, . fturk»»tt« -', ^uwi ■••a4ioh wioei <m, 
com Bwai »l«o -* -rstt raslaiaf «h hoar*# diataaa* t**m aaatoa, W.Mawson 
JiO.tal, 10. 

^haaa owm troaal la» ah na-iar ttoalr laator*hi*> 
ara aara thoa 1«C hisass yrmutaer* a«4 ealpertawrs. if -14 and «alosaaa 
of tkm mu, in cooperation with their %ia»a« #r«aan«*a -ora thsa 1® « 
Win«.f«ra #ro r-««*»od yearly, > acs way tamo of t <wwaa»o «f -rs-no 
raaan«t with fee $9*9* 1. *aflr*alf madar Airooiioa -atsS <«l4>-»na« of 
am ».a£R9«& aaaiaaiwaly in awwn^aiiftia aark a lor< a m% ah«4 **a 
onset*'? in 3a»toa aoaa «sonthe »§c, eni *»«tia«« wor* eeadaeta*! ontlroljr 
hy Obiaao* praaeaara «d tra^litli, ’**atla«o ware hold t*l«a * 
day for taa 4«y»# oad o»ofe ^aotia^ ».t>arw*4 hy *ar«» thwa o>>*30 peraoaa* 
.-ore th<u> l<rt)uoO i>«ro«as 5*#nr4 tl*. sa»4 *'r00 J*i$R«A ««rtJ» 

they h»4 dooid^d to heaaw ^ iuri#th.<s#. hera ths* I6->0 ^ar* 
or^asitad Into -®i1slo Cleecaa^ nad at itun eumssutim wrfl' t ia one 
twtittt 110 jwaa-aw ware hagttac :*" 

«-|th one a.-j«aptl » «vory profaoaar In two Inioa -heol«#ie»l 
'olie^e hed teas on»ce««4 «*clnt ire.ly in owcs^gali s^tlc wart hafor* 
o^itorimr uy«u thuir stutio# aa lastroatoro, *u*o ©f then for taa yanr*, 
*»4 «aw for moro . w years. 

•aieaa inatruotora &*ro Vwoa e«rafnUy ahenm k& their roapaettwa 
Missions end So«r4o, *nd hawa she «»rcv»l of « tody of <n par Unco 

Man who or* Uroatora of that .noaiogia^i ioilotfo. 
thoir fruit* ye eh»U mow th«a% and tha 46dv«M ooarortc. 



uut ft* ohavofte* *ad tthofrt* uro «aatt*'voraftU ovitWacs of 
Wht# MHrtfl«i»f *ar> wjrrtwd on b;< •»<•.<>-, t?J. lift*. «*.**\hm*l 
•at I’g« «lo». * -ad •/N-r«uuW »•* r« oi *«»*,•' «**»ia»* by 

ifiat Baa*' n»l« Ut u* walk.*' 

r. <Ha*»o ■ **» - ift one r«»^ .orlwa aiootoa U:er« a to fojrt,f»l« aloftlw»tVtM, 
mi t«o of Hum o»g*s*d 1ft niorit. xboro to wot -km -■ pooh>‘toriots 

Mlsoiost la -feim of wMol »bi * la brt*. 

n&t ofbor sit, boats t&o Mitelsms la blao fey rooulia. a<4 tfee ®«feltad* 
»‘ieb t,a« *l*»lB*isyto* or* oalfta fefc*} ba»o baft* 1*4 *j fej tfeot? »*» Mtd 
ttew, *r* & i« a**« t.o* *a4 boatod feottt ** bo U»*l* prlaotyl* 

0 S 
ftoU otic U i . ia ii«: '*«* ’ £*1 ^^ ^a/4V6~ 
Vtortrm loeioas ara tn« too largest «is«lo»» la -Mao. t'tee iititaa i#«» aa 

h»» Us *w*w» and SIS Miniotirt, <w 10«l la »»• a **<• l» 
•MrtlW to tho roaoat ftanroy *UU»stw ft?--' Wf '«•&' ^Mat. ioltaJ 4 *aton a*m «• Uod 

***>: :/*!lietio oorfeoMt *ad - >f w»j •&!*• ~tx' a\c. Uvlfta e<*«e«t 
4* ot »ar*» 4: of i .# itia. -aland satftftloa U, ut our*. 'a* 

tho voMit*. a* 3kla» ai * .looloa baa ** wUtaod <Mmm »r*Mn«M, *» ***** 
a4. ..a* flHfnv Inload *io«i<u» boo 4®*?# «aiwBal»«*to. ito »»“ ball af *ft*ir 
tombor of *iaak«o H#» oar looioa oliwrohoo bar* -k-i-u -b* Ubiaa 

i4«. a .iws4«y «fc»i«ro. ■» law 884ft?. ifeoy ftov* U1 »*ta i* otftdoabft 
«ad *• b«w» 184ft. * r—int«% &***ti|r laltac dtwtoa «* »» 
tavidiOMo aaiBjsoriooa bat »* «aly tiylMft' to *»»t tb* *( aiolftaftiae 
■ij-itialm. j-tsffiaj* uu- mhml» *r* ttviMat ••aagailftti* **«»*«la* aw-^tjaoo 
otifiwtt a*« y-rodaftftd thft U'vinod 4-ftiaoao 1#«4W* tave a« ■ tt > 
%r«t«lB|g IftsiitwtUaft. «sr« i»* la••=•«» fr-'« **;■ «»iv* ixi of tfca 
"'»»«*»« :iigb -ftfeoal »t tbft «»«) « ».>t«fti4*rlan -'tooioa*- 

■ « eol v'Wrt* «>•< .-'Ota *mil*«**«*f at' t»* «aa»l 
oftWrtftr «??h. a* ? »«o.*nft batft 4m •!-■' **»«*!* 
h * * *4nod ^ ia bit* aooly srofttod "-oottlau -"rat 

(or ‘‘oi'Hwr »*a**wt#? of oar #«boftl. vbft Io*d« tb* ada 
»f - ««tbiag «t«y st oats la aat«>si«ao for faMao r«U*f, Of-altatiaa. 
atral uplift, wad I* stiMlatt m.ls for Cfc*t#ft» 

ftaXttfttv,or "»<i « 1' «*4'« U«*t- for - 

Aifforoat pra&ehlaft' 
.;«« ;:wnaf(«1 -i..xv fdgUt oi vnr ftarry itoftkot v»ovN.-»ct« 

oa slftaA •<> tb* .^«Uio .«::*«*#«»*, and for* tb«- 
acV*st «ftt«w»uft Umm.c is .-»u (w- for »» ^ *»*v® 

.SMMUl oiMt of ft&tlo ote .•«»%» U» MaftatioUft part by *M -uriob » 
P«^»r *r»t# bfto fftU*«liie> *-« 4 t»«Ua*ft i» J'oava -wiri-st 
«,« ay iNwb y-rtaad oad 1*4. sad 4»Ujr >^*k "la *» *lv» «« *ifbt to 
•owjHor Ijsitarlby. I »* *is»l% %»«*• sbia*.* for i h»*w ** *» ‘ B*i 

Calahad.* . . _ % . * 
1 «««ofc bhw boy® bfeab ioai^oaft ftai hi* ld»® *f ir ®alab*« *ro» 

«bjfi#4 aiaao." 

iftriMt m«ke l* to* oft 1*. U&l. »r. »*ia *r»k#* 

. bout OAvi ts«a.tt« ogo a »«»il Ufttui of otadoftbft *<*a b#o*ia4W* «fr4* a 

(toottiwftb w»«vn.r bo vr»y aally U lb* •**!? ■«»*« »«• • *^ia>w,g* 
r«vtHm of bftft >oly -plrtb apoft toe • tudoato of ■ **hlwv ***b «»o«l. 
iblo frayiac baud ao&tiaM** bo i«»roo®o ia aatastoro *t»4 m4ImoU*«u 
>hu» yrtvarobtaa *»• *M«to for bh« *14011% of * -r. -'!*«. umno*« »*«1om1 

totdonb .;«r*bft»y of ft la T.tt.0. . a« lo a fWMHwb «f »»»• «bl» tnloa4 
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iaitioa «f sn«h<3w, *»4 * «®<l«l y<m%* •*»«. 4 b«li v## la jjurayur ksa 

ti rill 4 with th* spirit, »ie aAdrnae®* *®r« ’-ft**! p«Mtr£fel. »«n to® 

lit la toy® ««1 fejt era t an act h«ur at a tins* js hard he ,one* li teoing 

•*ita «y#» wlfla «pwa* -t laaftel aae .juratasr, nftor aarerai days of prayer 

*M ;r«wAtafi * «ir®«t Appeal for Christ war m<i®. -■« * '* 

ate»e.«at* 4*sl&r« far Christ. Of lh««« 16 her® Sena t«Mt UW tw® ap®- 

#tal m »ir#r* ol*s«®® wish e Tien 6 tapti*## *i«hin 4te3a Mhi< la ell 

fb* hi*«*ry wf tfe# mwI this l* to® *a-.t jw»«r£fel mApenrittsi of ®<l*s 

f!*#««• sTtor® t'uzzsila mm o&ij a tn A«sm mt *f « ■ *h« h*r« ®*A 

for -Hrist. 
'ivmtr ’ »i of 4h«®« «n .i»» wmtoro *f toe *®k*t i®» towns! -eng®®," 

- ut |»t a* go teaek »f kale 1® to« prifisipl®*. -tot i* it to $t**eh hri*tf 

it t« mt «••«»•*rily p***«hiag Okvtaft ««* to® .«®r«ljr to *«» ‘ hrltt or toe 

verA® that to y*B end «® night eunrry th® ®«*p«l# bo«* ®»rd® her® a® :«»«alag u 

mat -»i the people »o wU» the aiBSlaaarl** feat® ,.•••««. 4® awl k»>* *nat to® 

lorn at -hr 1st l* until «i too* t •* that lor® iaeafAatsA in a mn U »«®» Christ i» 

Tisitely lorisc mm. '&mt is to* ®niy »*y they will *»«*■ whftt It 1®. ng at 
to*®« . ft <pl« «r® %li»®«*irs.rt«a people. ®h h**» 4a talk .« town toy -*»«•■ ««c ***• 

hat S® to® e*ijr mgr *« g*t Us® nse-nti** into to* league,**. mar® ®r® as *ur«l® ta 

»,iah 4® *i^**®a to® grant fcrtotl, *» 1A®«* ta sue® lands. It take# year* u oraato 

th«®« ww€s V Urin* Into tom War® to® *ya® af to* ?®*gl* to* ®*»t«t of 

N4l^r« &«# «al t a. ®r® th®®* *ar*» toliU la tolto to *», **• 

wnlljf to® ;thri*ti)» %»p«l *® «®a. 
h4 v&,m h»* »na the M»« 4hriaU«a spirit ia a«® fail to •*** oat la laria* 

wiwrri*®'. toarafar®, y«a sill iia<l to® Wat **# ,uU®t» *r* that* <3® 4» ,iat for«®t 
to .hi i;o«4 -ad «Ma-« ®tot to«y tor® *it * 9toW. -niv* *«» ®f to* 
a4tei«a^«5f *r*»g«U®t® ia -‘-Mbm. *1® lUtls took oa *'i.,*toad® of v«ag®U®« *»» 
aa* of -w.< ?w®t inflawatii l *r*.-r i^tliah®®. . vt «i*» l« i« 4* 
ihifl’i -jit flad that ■■■*• *wri«* i* nut »lj rtomtoaraft hy to® aharah** h® f>aa«®d* 
tot all >v«r «®rto«at Gj«juw ya« *IU flwi M® f«lto »»« to* «r« :tra« «»u® 
tx»m him. S® ferottffht fra® ‘•msvin «to !»*ct «**t*®» fr»H **•«*» S«*»» 
a»l« trm, *a& Aim to® tom i* his «»*«•*» »ai »ffsr*4 j- *«ts t® a «*»» *®o -«W 
taka torn, snA 11 »r«* >'hio* tft«r« «r* *«-r«*rto. g-->wia. to® tost 
frdt *# to® imh ®f -:kr. .«*riiw't *«rk. ilmt to®r« it r. “®*il*a. «® *»•* up 
aa . l«m la '.-hi» sM mn\ to *»m *«& «®r® his»«lf to o»wi#*ii. tie «*»«:, tot a® 

ai @ «MkK-rA® ta® «»d bfwwgUt ia his §»«<£ »i» Isuit mm X m,a thar® 
l**t ais ®««®®iat*s «w® Jokiwii aim ItoMta® to® -to^ka®®® J»»d ?iw» ato a»--.ay 
:{.,j’ ik« Mti frail h*l tom pMtmA mat aki»fe ft® h®A ttolr :«in» 
si . U th<». til*® ft® ana t.» tra® aa ®ra!*g®li«%l® dwteaisfjt a* *«alA 4 * f«a»A. tor® 

is nr f rl®a® .-harl®« toatow* ^tosliftwa of to® "***«hly'» t««g«H®U« u,a«il*®#. 
totoAy is t® *»®p®«t M® of i*«k of «v8»l$»U®ti« «»ari*ti®a. to *•*-.;rwwly 

t®#® .his «®j*«y to •'.vip • r» • • l* tor trito ..i,t»®r. ®hi®‘5 •.»* to v*o <sto*r. at 
e.lakwA® ia th*> r*ll«g®8 in :*«rto*ra -adi^. h«r# *ss fakn ■. {®ar®r®«* toWAy 
mt *«•»««tto fete ®f «rwag*u*tl« ®ja**»t;v. ;»«®r® AM pat ht» mmmayt 
He inUt wur 6®ll®s* i» J mnkr hi* «u»ia* «ith his ttoaraod* to ft* pat 
in *®«®*1® wiA «1®*I®A tail,.'tag® w in *.oesttonsl to 4rei» a*i to 
prcMta ttso -eispel »mn£ thnir o»a people. Is mdi«®& fe®rk lll«giti»»t® h*oua*» 

nr* net »!««/• iivtinstly ®p®*kian; «r»Uar to® a«rA® »f th® .r.«»frr®y 
#ay* m%m It** p»pal«t.ri*»«-l it. -at 1® ■«. •■«>.«»« ant truly r«pr*®ta.tl»g oiriat 
^«n ha gate*«r® ea feie ia the a a««a rir«r the lep«r* at ‘ artoera •‘“isa to 

*\fmp l*:.rasy oat of that X tor® at ma■;. th® aiirar tovtlajsfoi to»l t» 
l*t <M h»|4 <toa fe* jf«t*»®r«A ell t®« l*^»r» to^ -er am Any f»r « emtewaie* serrla® 
,.l «, tta to* Ik at im ^txei*% t-Ji lepr *»s taptltttd, an Wtat *r«ry »'*» «'.••*» l*par 
la toe rtllaf® in to® «hrlati«a el.ursh. Ay Aid toay «mu i* k«A nu«? 

Irenaas* to* -<*6ieal Misvtoasry mat to torn, >to®r*A tin* la h«A r®r®el®d «hrl®l 

ta tom «y laving haewn *®rri#e. I m net wlliiat' to se*r®ito*r the iA®ol of 
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/ 
»f Mda «»**|*« to soy tfeto ?0M sw* etore *ito* *9 asr fned****.!*! fcrietlto 

I toU«ffe «»*•* ftetoMM***! v*rt»*to» eaaeleiion* *-•• toe root* from 
*11 Ifei* kt»4 *f k*Hl« eetoTatiy «»«*>. 

'.4sS iHI -*'»i «to *-« -**.1 fe--> toe* to tfe« aa^ylo •■*i ’•<»* 
■dtTrlfrwrifl.^ toe 4t« to* »««« to ««U4 eeeiety «ri»* tt*i» iad of **r»iee, toe deeeled 
*h«s3»»lv«» «to era ^rueinwotUn of she strife of toe toefel* «f 

i«t to*.t Mtob «**a#ei sjafiage iMi a*v«r 1 sobered “yf «***%, away 
i .t s if %1« while *& rf she «r««% foetoeri* of tt« »ri**«h -*«**••» aeeteee* 

4aerd, • » tomiriw dwdooa, 4w toerie, 

TermSto vartft. fte»tam of wriM VMM ’*»»* I .***■• ftadm®-■tte« greatest 
m *Si»#iesery «tolMfcs«» «* tow* t** *•*•>» 

fo«» *r« Of to* ..rill to -4*»UMM>, «to, e**a»*M4, *• «M*d ******* lUt ssay 
KS,Tft fcwitoly of efts* 4;torf«* ato ***«» toea* *** u* A!'® &k*** ’*****• . **•»•**• e«* 

——r *• Mt4 ^mlMKro for evs««*U#%ie »•**♦ to-.» *• *m ««*»* *• < i *»» 
itv to to*!* totto to tits donor# fi«d e*ke« «M» tototor fee 0»!A li» « »J 
l«a@t a of U, for in* of to**# of ieMea*. tm*Am «*«* **«■• 
*a toero Mi to afi #*tou*lewto to *lm«r wlr Mltw **• Be Me# 
th« and in»W effeats of Ik* toeyel. *to c^msUas of e*M^i_™ •«*»** 
«ae tte •M<wrtwB of life. to aitod Hr# U**»ee 1» tosir oewreh for ****** M- 

im load#. ~i*e to » i «»*«*«»» iB °'iUi” 
,/uw uwir load#, of «W«fe «>oy k»*« ««*»• W «*»** lB •*lr *WsJ^ . 

«.iay of »«ei. a»«M»o#Ujr and ifl^ar»o*»o »» «»i» inker****, ?* **^ ** 
,orldi» Mafort, i luuiM ^ro»*r to «»U ii.« **$•%>■»*, ’*« f * •» «J» 4*^_ 

rf 1. tortas ii»k fatttflOaM# -a* ut "T, 
f l i» Wiao»»,» »* lk*S ib-o »»•» *®«fe *» «*ls! •U'B* A w4® ;t?‘ 

;,U« of their koolaeee, *i «»«» o ^ M ^Us 
(.Us.- »»,. ^«r, la order to vfeeir twiv i» * **i«jr of U«^ *■«■■■■ ■*■>** “f* 

l ... M .,. * .*v »fe v i, - • -a oe for *«U ■■■ •< rt.*r # „-ii;r.^4o:ict«, - 

• yloinei, »*»*. wid H» 1m»1««Hi «»•• «»« at‘, 5‘ R,‘aWB ***«• 

/•r, •a.ita* reroioa. 

'■■u .toto hi, *- ■* ., bo eitilet i» Me fmumU '*>** *>*■'* *l s 

aaer lar *»|mm e«C so* a«i » lit si* **er*l*«Bl *iV. It. ■■'«& «?•>•* 
I i elfert la oeor-el U M.-. l«te*flS *«♦ - ^ 

I «••* »owe«4^ f«r ?vwm*lat; m* l«tor«*% ?f *t^1* 
»t Hrtit i'.r ***»*»#.•• ■* »*»e «ml» ««» fci* ««« ®**i8' ‘»*J*4 
2o«d hi, iatUito ho* to «i«*r W»lr l»*t* >«* r*i«« t eir JJJ* ^ J*** 
ti.,ir ^ua|« s>wtoK •»« #«*«b« i« i**«t toe* to« M*»i|>l« of a ia • 

SbriuUi® ^ Splru toe JJau 

/ 
?wr Uf«'f .bUi tobls «a* **•. %« H •!«»* *« »to»s*Urt »r »*< i* ijJJJT* 
«r l sotb®r' 1 teU* «tol ate-- ia **r4* ^ d„ 
:.od vast to ue« - 1«W «*» i» *** k\^% LThll 

%*%* tooir * Tk i« t« to UeltoffUM. -{JJV***} 
W to«y we nitored eito Ueto.^ aye^tost, of ««***. kle-.i, 

intoJf «r*etiu<. tolviv »to. 1 tolv »*% «• in 
t„ ,r. .howeo. "*«#• ,« fotlh witoeat jr**r «M ^ in 
sStetaa will «r.«w to* %k«ir fwito toelr wo»to»#w , .. _ 

werd ;i54»uld to wtia regerdlag »• "itow** * sritielto «f *to *'*' ” 

««e»lto gFiasi*!* ia ««l«s *»i®»i«fc*jr 
•rs^tori^., totoodteto. * toUeto, w^e^elloaolUto, if to w 
eaito .here mto he eeweseione. to* If to*y nra < U vtot#4i«a# to«r* oil! to ua 
-r.ng .to naioae lato *i«. *• too* mtoro ere toiww of 
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’Hr4t*4iani ay #•*«•!«te©» &r, roes, hfc« *t«v*c» u»r .rlaaijsl* aX 

*e«iaM - 

iu Bsn% m-8 at ite* Stew* * tfc« 1 n« m»* Hi el«*r!y dram fe*tw**u 
%«!**• @a.i Nltan In » rtUglw *«d ih®#« *ta* d ;• as*i, 
twtMXM &<m* «*o «®U«v« SH»t Hit* «IIH U «** -orte «f •;*» -owl tk#a* 
«*ia r«EWrt it *• Mat; » fenawn fe*ofe, *•%«*«« »** who wwjfeifc Christ 
ns tn» fidK *»v£«wr *i tta* *»»M «k.3 tfco** *H« a@® fs* only *s tft* 

«®a% tkst **»r are Uco *i«® «4 te«f far say 
feridgii*s. 

‘•»t* i* a«*i *r»«gftel my W*# t m it m* rnretm ta *d#yt a <*•»> 
««»»iv« yrimiirl* i« X*w»ing tte* »Uln 9*U» *f «W«s «f v. wa tals y«su 
.teat uftliM Irft TO* ran* 36* r tb* #«*l« af wait?. I itwaa nev.r&I vital 
twiH* *fti*h «*gld teiv* *Jmmwh Shat unity. •«». «9*®te <»-t Ha nwwrim W.-«» •,« <wr® 

torn* %* wft«t ia fw«t*&«wt*l. -«d aha* i* tow ttlsg? *»• ■"••* ••wti*sea* 
wit* us jjlaiaiy* ' "-*H*» f«ra»s*ii«n am a* -•«*» 1^, town thwt is 1*14* wi«fe i# 
«*»a* Christ. ‘ 

to KiU mu, it warytkiifc? Wwta *-.*l,‘r»«%ary? «», I* t» ««i, an* l 
A»m< i *ln#wd * ia«s 8*W. ilwrn U >® *t*d»n tir r*#t la *!»«£ tiling 'W. 

tea tjfwKH i« Ui« anly thing tout! it i* ®*f* **- rlgfct tfe art- fey, <*a 5 few# *«• 
trying *» %«il y«* «*ail«Mwt th® txr.tti H«r* «>Wight. tela >*a a®t * 
&*«« ia tn* wrM *»• i wii* ^oy tftMtr* ‘MttmmmA in tfe* ;*«w*ia» «!•» 

**•*• s*rt I «r * &«*»% &ml mrm afraid »T 'tt*# ffetnr* tfi«a tte* ftmmmU 
>iiim* t.r* X*r katier out ia ■"ulite in tit* ^wiasai tfew tHa»’ •*« ? r* -t i^a*. t 
lw»'» iter **»ter wgi *f < tr•.>»:- «wi »ad *xfi*iaat ®*»i nn« **•» ^®r* 
tbte» «• tea** ^*1 h*p« ■« n». I W ftSWiaw #fe*lt «n> ite%«»*, «* I -• wHst!»r ifc* 
£mn*Am mt tan *i»*i«aary ««ti*w *r* «»i«« *• dry «a^# t.j««s*.vh*«i*r 
U.« .>**#* tH'i* .an* f««a#M th* ■'4mtmr.fg «at*rpris>f. f •■aa <. l*at- can 

•twtato U, »r* ««ia« %» U** i teHwt *H*gr ®P«, feat t «* * ***** 

»* «*i* iyiteaj (tteii mf vat, wd i uUl tall y«».* gmatl«mztf *UN %te* u.ttlm-tUU 
H**. it is t.>® l*t* »hm ,w tow* t* ;'WM»feyt*rjr. s<«tr irotte Hs« t&r 
tMk ©f It linn, fw *w» tHSag, is ©w ”wri«im •iw.ttien, «w .-M 
■mmllnemm and wlvmltte*. •-•* »»*« nuay mlfvwltl## li«r* to##* 
f«*ul% i* k I«rely (*»«tef-siis>ti« flw *f th« wUr*vs9. Pm- l«6fc *r« 
4>i»4 t» tn«# Hui -iferitU".® r«u:.’i«t *liv# if tfes.t feta* t iufluwn* t*r*»d«# mUtf 
fc,a« *uts tl»» *«ry '<• on* ‘r ,«y ,•«,,*•?ra.-vtwx I .f 1 tl. r ■ >•- ’.# ia 
y*rt, w Ifttiwt lit**. **» #s» sot *dl»* it Hy f«U4u£ a*a. •*» »»iy salt* 
it fey raising #9 tntew wfe* Ta*li*v@ *Sme% yon sad 1 feteli^va is tit* trstfc, a&v: *3 
«*« a*** witte tte# an* *te« *» MtMim •©* « «r<# #sw $ai«« i- s’«t *i» V»iag 
CtoatW i* tte* e*lX*£*# ■ ■ a«iwrttt«» cy fpi^aiai »3r feriils,-.. it fe* t* *« ■•■•«« 

-few* t»r* »* **l*4,fe|fr ift»i«« th« •’fericUsa #iasn* th’> Isolioviug 
Mi>afe>n, ife* «*a Wo knewv -Hat t# w* or «i -.-rofeloa*. -nd 1 Oo not te*U**© 
«« (-,«*« ••« «i«w*y in mt 'teortefe today th«t ne«a* war twarting *'* saw »a*jrd «f 

Wwsfe W. ft life 41 tte* r*»f*aaiMW ti** lyisfe. «i»a U. ■•*« «*-• i* i'sr 
reator than wt fe-,w . 0 jpat wnd#r*vood. Mf is;. « i«rt af tfew festtla-grauail. *4 

* im-r\ m£ %% i* in mr i»*a fe..-».*a. o&t ©f fee* mm# at jmx fe»n»* tear* #***, »» *.»•• 
ink. t • MHi-itry ia%v t.s» ■■‘oroian i«*lm >4nli8.J cu*t i# ■ ratty t,i*t 
t* Wing tean» ta »*, -«t us Hwawre «X ••ttet *• »*j *fea#t otfenif fewfca, out of «Hi«H 
tte« fe^rn and gi»l# *w gteUie* feoldtn®, ^.rhay*, vitfws test »n not «x»«Uy «*»** if 

** *m awi **a*i*»t «« own •«»# ®wi dwu^tw*. -•*» la x -ft, .* tftsr*. 
ivt * mil you, it i* «»*r«r *tm, it i* rfetet fe»r© ># «» 

<« tn*rt*« -,,m ym Wuild a ni**i«8Wy *nt*rp»i*« « ttev V-s.’ jf i *“»* tfent ■*• 

mm in «#** rwaw it- m tsmi-M- c*a ynn *»U<; it •••#* tfc* 4 so** »vv**» 
la^s *« nr© •* aooT 6a» it fe» Con#> •:*'@ *# tfe# 
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te-u* mm <*t ‘ ••*** S '••svewc-.t mit wf to/*iv-a t,«>■•{;...•. i« ,. se -aTo.1 
«-s>r4». f«* si «n »re \«t- -laic af MttniM. eetstejgr *• »lli» tec 
,list's s.» to tec aaij- iftTkUUU na* ®f fsltt -«»4 sw#-.le». -fcerc it * K»^crni«c 
Isa iatev^rctUg %h* i l« »* & rtec at tel to, Wt tec** i* * ae lets d«age*»tt 
aodsrcic* in interpret La* tee Hble a* * nil* ef ^recUac. i iutru ha&rfi cem aim 

jtfeo *mern'i*£s s*rH*«I»r Wtoe* tee UUt c* « nl« ei , sfee H(w ctraagc 
glesace wter aaata «*f tee teia«» tee S» vccteacat fcee *# #«j togcr#,. *g tee ««» vector 
.1,'. the tiirlt »a* She *■*«•U«c jf Xvietioc wan. -ad te«% to jnm **fcc ef »ev«c 
llfeM Xamv'i 3 4a net **jr» let -t. '• w»»» to,-* teecc •: r-'^ . *« w :»i»MClf. I to 
nto *nj, 'r. . «taii'|> /we tetoM tolre Xhm hwte %» «*i ** jf»* »«»« s*4 
i, ^jrttu, ,i.ai«ert Jptw, jr<m tste* te**c eerto fees® v« ftoveclf* -*A 1 to aa 
tcrigt* fitt trceAlU# «« fewr. S4* ^ I* ••- *?-■ - 4f. •<•¥ 
**• ?r6-. rt is 4irjr-., t ,n,u ■;■■■ £ , m • * u %ti rt ,u u as 

., tv. ■: mu 5 XU vai 9*?«RB » S04 Hi 
•• 3 i ■: ? ta:: ■ :• ;f nni i_- ia '--i - - - * a , «s « u* *»: i: tsr .;, . &, 

■ : - 3: L "te . :-3; / ,. U - .Y , ,.,S . isou . , 3. 1 IK m*i » t , Y-89U 

! i. . , . ■ , .. ..... .... . .1 . ' ;V: 
YC ? ,HT : "3. i v .. fid, teea, ta*t« M«Wi rtUl - 

i i :? .. !• i. .-.i; . i s, is. , . cm ■ .u ' m * s 
. ; 4 : ;,v ., I . - U SklC .3 » :’. • : U - ' ■ ;3. :■:! C ■?; H U ¥ 

••;T « , ..; . ; V ■ I 3* --.a -3 '.’*■■■■ .K •.« . :.- ?■ i-t, r.-f 

' , , .... /,t. >jt-a i ^ ■ .• . * *■• e - >• ' -- s y.n s*m ?. vs m 
.; tv I'Tiv 5*4* « tm>: &M»0 $ -m ® e ,.' uv. ;• J« fWIt^ 1« SR-'X 

• » *»<r ceiv ewfal atSU. fe»»« era eearebl *ur: a far m* ell. 
MU, . 

■ ?f . .. 3‘t 3i.: .ru-j/jer 'f-f.-ua ■•-. : : * ‘U &-.SI ■ I - te, in r:\--i 

, ■ \ •■'■ i» ■ v - ' ■' - » 
xrsts* .’fr- m 3tf Kami b*Tt • : 

, . u i. .- . — 
Xe«» are ji«aair«%ia# eerie. «c &* ree4jf W tec toat ef w*«e 

la tee d;^ at aav tt tecs* toe aa* town «e* <**>• 1 it toe ava torela* ihxi»\ 
to-dejr, uei * awatwf feali&i?* 'ami ees i» cn& .yaev eu*» ia S .lac tmi fle«4» 
•flea la *c^w.ll:» fr,.* eldUrm, >a* ia *!««»» >■*« l*a«Uacc* t«4 4f’.ator- 

is Stelae. 



Ativvatss oif 
mu .MS s. ar:» 

sttfca* 
cm nsann^a :? ..-osi ■•)., uih.b, 

V, ;; ■. > k»;v i., 
PHIL "K 23th, 1*21 

(Prised aad enlarged by sow uetntiene onrt etateiisats for which 
tuere ««a not time in the spoken address) 

subj .•», *»«k 9KX iaaszoaaiRs i* cam Ts»s**s>asitiT- 

i. ..■•■■...Ki Mr. President and ttentletten, I thank you fstiy weh for this 
opportunity which the jnetainsilness of thin Onion h»a »« promptly provided for 
a’statewat in defense of the taienionary body in China. I soppoee that thie ie 
Ui« first uiffia in the history of ti is Union 'Shat «moh a defense h»« been de”tn*‘d 
necessary* —y salad ®or« bank by way of eoatraet to «h»t l think »«o the first 
Meeting of the tniea at aaiok I was ever invited to spank* s-i«i'sy year* «<», when 
6he Union net in the Bullitt builaing. >:h» other speaker of the evening we* 
t « late del. Uaariee «mby, who had seen for wasiy years orioan feints tor In 
China, appointed wader one administration and retslneo under others of may Inc 
political eoitaplrfXioua. -hare ,ar« few man. in the world ontaiee of the mission- 
Hrr t,0dy, itself, tfeo knee Chinas and th* miselomry group in China a# wall so 
. jie awed hie awn life to the skill of an old a leal silseicmtry, -r. ; err 
of*Canton. Be spake that evenly of what he, hiamelf, know. fter hn had 
awoken, it was not a*ee«sary that any one should and & ward, least of all in 
defanae of our sstssionnry representatives in Chins. in feet, ha spoke so long 

t a ohartoe to add » word, for »om of you *.wy resv-mtar he spoke far 
tao full hours, and l had a chine* to speak for only three or four aiawtes f t 
the end. A fow more initiutao then th«°-t will he fteeessary, this evening. 

?erhap», it is well that sown weeks tave passed since the address of 

r. ftawas on January 1', 1921, which *« ell h*ve in nr *1M*. *• cm new 
temperately try to draw from it whatever good there sasy be in it for us nil 
end ror the cause. Alas, no doubt, some -vil feuo been done as bceeuse. 
in ^atwl disproportionste ststeasnt* of that character, the wrotts f? 11s npon 
th« last as well as upon the tin juft is its een#«‘juefl*e*. ‘there -ere Ron in 
thiaVronp who we»« overhears at the -and of that nesting saying to cam another 
SB they were going out, -Sell, we will never give another do lor to foreign 
■allusions.'' '.hat sort of result is evil in itself and an evil to the wen who 
are eatable of it. 1 have s letter here else th’*t ones to tie# r*«dge, reei- 
d0j.it of the oiuan’s Board of ?®r*lga ill salons, fr >* aae of the cornea’s Us- 
s oa ry ocietias in this City. it la pathetically Illustrative* 

thi ora>;i*'- is.:il;wary Society, dnoid./d »t cur . -'d is-oeting 
that we *»«ld no leaser vo dta* gifts the Boards of the Church. 

« feel, in view of the feats published In the Presbyterian nd the 
iwadny -ehnol Claes of ?e'a. 8 and 12 regarding the sea dine of »ia> lorries 
to tfc? foreign fields she deny all that we hold true and sierod, ttat we 
iTonld be felee to our lord mid nvlour if -m helped to support these 

;ie bwK’ tliat there arm fanny tree fiisalonnria* sent out free our 
hoards and it i» with the deapf-st regret th«t we hare had to take this 

step.” 



™sh result* as these .hIs* Cr«va ueetion* about the #tstamoate v*l«fc produced 

tt>ea and * ich provided no adequate protection of the worthy slid good. aid 

realising this, I honestly confess that there have teen tines when It has been a 

little herd to hold oneself rigidly la head. 1 think oi a frleod of mirtt-. who 

oetafl back iron Chine som U«e ago. His wife naa died there of cholera, leaving 

& lit»lc author!® *8 fe® tui# buby hoi*, with i<i» wf 

the old resfeyiaris® of our . tat* and it *a« u hard problem with him, out u* f*c»t 

whet earned to Ms to he his duty, and left the little one with its grandmother 

a»d turnod uack to Otoina, 'uul as I shook lu»da in ay of ice with him, «nd »«id 

»wodby«, his eyes filled with tears hut he kept his courage ana went hack to his 

lankly post. 1 have Mwugat of hi* «ad hundred* like aim and the words which 

nave cions then wrung seem ** me very sad and unfair words. the criticim* »*iA 

hnva -sen mode hav* not eeen adequately gaumed froa injustice 4»ad h®m. will 

let thus go, howsvor, for the present. 

* :it9 ^toored hare this evening to »ak ourselve i honestly shot the 

ere R»d i.o 4> whatever any he culled for by those facts. *'lr»t of *11, 

ft!!! troubles *r* not ms. iwis* are no swaage or uuww seas *• are eelleo 

upon to sail across. -hey ere not tie* and unprecedented problems vshion we ore 

on lied upon to deal with. the -aartlt want through -li this losg age. and »U1 

grt ihrou-tti it again ia other forms in £ ays to oa«. 1 was reading, last weak, 

* little took containing the records of We mootings af the Foreign Missionary 

tacntsMu of the different gfoaoios in the City of louden, who had oat atwin?. *.ly 

ia monthly ia»a‘iing« during each .inter since 1&1S, tad ia t i* sketch there is a 

review of some of the things they talked about in the earlier days. 

t this period the whole outlook, of missions changed fro* euthus- 

iustic exweotatioh of world-wide emcees* to a humble hope that a fee 

elaat might he saved. 1 good deal of hostile erittcia® «&» levelled 

against the heoiaties. la 18*6 the assoeistion was enquiring, 'in 

what light are we to regard the opposition now so generally exited 

against the diffusion ol divine truth, mod In whet mode should it ue 

m\V ind then is 161b they tried to profit from the opposition - 
.hst practical lesson* my he learned from the recent wnimfedversloas 

on h«wrolant institutions?' Again a livtle later they disensaea. 

’what 3to she onuvee of thet distruct which has keen exalted respecting 

t>« management of religious soeistiss, end eh«% i» the best »»de of 

removing itY* there is » item of resign*tio» in the title «*• » 

r»»ti in Ifchv. * vh» trials of missions - We reason# *f tfcase a nil®- 

tiv* dispensations tad the beneficial rest Its of them.* But they 

were not, allowed to *,rk in penes, for within three years It w*s »«!?, 

notion prevails to so** extent that the mistd on* ry enterprise Is a 

comparative failure. Is there say troth in it, end ***t fere the test 

methods of dealing with it?* i»inute» of this maotln#; reewo the 

^onviotian that had %mn b®y®&4 «r:. •<•!«** * 
probably far svurpasniag the hope* of the fathers and founders of thorn. 

'ilie storm broke out again In 1B&8 after the Indian «utiay - 

the friend* of mission* urging a bold®* Christian policy on the -overu- 

want, and tha critics declaring that the mutiny *#» caused by proselytisw. 

In tfed shbo year tha ecretarieo were also driven to examine ' oise at the 

nrlncioal ebjeetioaa made &>ralnat We ®*i««waeiit of religlauo hocietioB 
SS^7,ri thaaoet of deputation work, pullc.-.iuns ,ni , criodieula, ate.’ 



* Jriticla* fro* without has never eoaaed, but for half a cwatury ths 
ssooi tion baa not sp«tnt much tiae ia discussing it. >t course it hM 

aot *lway« coa« fro* without. .here b»V« bsen critical and trg. wateUvs 
Rad candid friend* in liie inner Circle. in 182& iiward Irving’» fawm* 
i.li.ii. Beriwn deolered that tho current methods were all vropc', and a fee 
years after there was a topic of discussion which sound# peculiarly Modern - 
‘■■hat lino of e- nduct should he adopted by .ilsslanary societies in order to 
obviate the dangers, which any he apprehended fre-m th- agitation siBoag their 
frlenusor age/ita, or taose euatroverele* whieh have recently been acred ia 

the Christian Churchy" 

All this sound* very xadwrn, yet this sax nearly one hundred year* ago. 

I appreciate your kindness In Inviting kb to ««»» this *tat«ws.nt here this 
evening, 1 £-« glad I was one of the group to be invited, although the Judgments 
of those with whom I work end their conviction in all that is fondarantal are 
identical with ova. 1 have no quarrel with the doctrinal views set fortn in the 
adcirest asade hers tax wonths ago. ^ far «« Uostt view* ra*t on the ! «* 1’esUn.ent 
1 believe thtx all. 1 i.ccfept every word of the See ?'eet«B»nt on these point#. 
% only Sistg-reetJKirt with part of shut «»e at Id or implied visa because I believe 
it ie not In fcc«.or<i with the iien .esteaumt, ud 1 wish the friend The ffiade that 
abdrua* wre tser® familiar with our Confession of Jfaith. Site** are too rreat 
utterances in that Confession, one on liberty of ctsnscicncB and one on the constitu¬ 
tion of th® Christina Cbarefe, whose principle of eosaprahenelen, of positive con¬ 
viction and of *eyfa rows ia Jurist are very fro® «u.y spirit cf divlsioa 
or any exclusion or separation of group from 09*9 af°<8fii 11 of *ho» are In Christ. 

I agree that w# should lay aside in eur consideration of this e»tter what 
tee tewm said Jn or out of prejudice with regard to tho pwailleauisi view of our 
tern's ecuiid Cowing. ?iie word doe* not occur ia the Kew feotamsat* &reat sasay 
of Vito Issue* It ratsos are not there. ?he teaching of the hew keetftawnt.howevsr, 
i« perfectly clear, that this sauw Jesus who was taken up fr-a u» into heaven ittll 
eaw stgalii in like manor as iie went »wsy, and thst asm are alway* to he on the 
watch for his eoaing. itet aaoas to m to be the unquestionable teaching of the 
Mow ’ifavtasent, aaA 1 aoeeot it as everything else in ttet without equivo- 
eatioa or hesitation or nbataaent of uij sort whatsoever. Jur view:i >n this 
question have isore relevance tten /Jr. ‘fhomss allow* liut 1 am ready with hi* to 

leave this natter out of neeount la this discussion. 

itet wo ere facing here tonight is, wtet the facts *r* regarding these 

stateiioata that have bee., sad*. -nd i an at a disndvantage iu deal In3 with .be® 

became I did not hear them, 'ha ?r«:byt*ry of «’hil*delpbis asked 'Jr, ‘fhosss to 

vritc oat hlB address for the hourd, but he has not dons so. te hovo been referred 

by r. ihosiss to hla article in the resbytartan, wd to tw > editorials in the 

'tiaday shoal ‘fiT«s, *hleh i teve rasd through with the gre«,te*t cars to find out 

precisely wh«t th# charges were with which it wouldt e po&eible to d«al, .te to 

which one awuld wike » «la®r, direct, utWieo its ting iaw«r, but U is difficult to 

discover thaa. it is clearly declared that there is * modernist tendency on uhc 

part of aewe wisel eraries in Of;ins - cut of Just whet that ***** tie re »ee*a to be 

no definite declaration tftfct a coeid iin« in the statements of *r. Stesa.*. «■« 

eleavcet evplsnatioa of »U i» whst *» find la » etraighteVr -erd ssy by r. ste».,sdy 

ia »b aster editorial in ih« Tresbyteriun. 



ior eoas tins there h*v« teen intimations that ratios',litas and 
naturalises huva tesn in*inu»»tlsjr ibwmealvs# into the foreign wiesiona of 
■the evwn^elie&l churches. iheee rumor* save became sore t,n& nor* serious 
,n<5 definite* it *»» represented that the teachers of title dwstructivis* 
are steal on*,rise sent out b., bo respective boi rde. Zuajt teeth the heathen 
that the Bible la aet infallible ae a guide la faith and practice, end men 
octet leek to their o%& reason anti te their rslifcl&ua consciousness. 1‘bejr 
gen/ or Ignore the deity of Thrist, hla Tieariaai atoa«sa«nt and hie bodily 
resurrection. " 

These are ele, e stntei&,~ste *lth which ca* can deal. 

■r. '^.om-fs'awe st&lesunt is net «u wxpliuit, I can net find any specific 
deel&r»tioa of Mb thet the atitseiosa.ri«e in China diobelicvi* in the inspiration of 
the ' iblo and in the deity of Chriot wnh ale htcaarent ant reeuxreetion. his article 
in thn TaeVterimi *f ?ebrw*ry 10 states that one party of the taisalenisri®* in Chine 
is 'dseio'edlj effected by higher critieisw end madsraiexa,■ that "the fundamental 
qpaetioa at issue in China, is ih*. snae as It here at bora®, the trustworthinece snd 
dlviae authority of the orr of Cod, -.Hd, ns it is well known, the view held of the 
21,1,1* liBOonttrlljr effect* the rnture «f the *ea»sgn delivered to the Chinese.beams* 
our altitude to • eripi.tr,, d> tain* tea <rar t*aetfUn of the gespwl. 

"The trouble in Ghin* i& largely du, to two censes, which are probably 
oonaected. The first of these is a tendency m*o»5$TSra»ion»rl** to conees* lea, 
in the ,adeevor to find points of egreesieat between Christianity rad tUikin..,.* 

Sbe bihar sauva of trouble is the iheule$iesil position of «*u*7 of kbe 

men sent »»t fra® certain 8«#l8»iriee in ,ji rio». 

hut t lore is no e split it statement that these o«n cs«J the inspiration 
of the Hlbls, the cclty f hrist, the vicrrlous nteneaent and the bodily retur- 
roetioa. srhu. * hie apelum addr.ss ibis sUte»v*t tad is reflected in the 
Vre»l„torioa'e tester editorial. I eeiaot say but 1 ae kaor that you will sant 
an answer to t*t« stetesuirit in uny cate. ibis ctnewor i shall JLve, fir*t to the 
Idas, that --he uiseleaury body as e whole lb untrustworthy, second to the view 
th<<t our iMefcjtevifeA fai#elojh,ric» con not be absolutely vrautel, ••ai then 1 wish 
sjM.«k o f br* roons..:** iv.o f u taer eritioiens of tl •■« an,..loot of im^ultstJ* work 
and »*f ,.be coseeeoive tub! ooayjroni&lrti. slumtuf of union „.i „3 Senary effort. 

ritaX, hesuYor, & word «c to -he i4esiou-.ry attitude te ;«uddfci«*. «e 
« usatter of feet it is C»ftiUiUwni«s end the rigiit <,t„*'«wi« to it whieh toe ten 
te a reel pjfobloa, but ta.- proeieta it* iwt one or emeecslea. it Is as or. 
Clay' ruwbull uoed te o* » proaleu cl cnotion grour.c to i «arv fr^»- iu-t *® 
need iu ,jjra nan with the s.cill to fital ti.eee aoeUng vOtnfa from whleh t j lend 
this Chinese oa. 1 wijch ue ;,<,d «or« aift the skill of r. alter iewrie in 
doi.^j tele, r. i.owrio was bom iu 'bine, )>•-' is .‘t* loysl >« i>ny one in teis 
r^cit, in dsupoSt tn.tlt to ell that ie uo. t e- cr«c • )•• in «ur convic¬ 

tions. *»d hie skill in proaohia^ Christ to tea Chinese oftfu<>S ic tee 
Mttdev «.-,d .teop»iff of uii. i i«ourd fain at the -oafereuoe of uvur ^eetenariee 
lost June tsilin, of his method of spproedb enu one of the other Chineee eieeion- 
eriec there walked away f,o» the testing ite aw ut erin^ hi* lon^lHf to br ebie 
to build *« ..V. wrio did on -hut be Ovuld find In Chinees hearts. e «re 
d^alln^: eitto mii ut snoUutr pole of buauf). thinkiu, fro» eurseivss, ;uul »« have 
to find, just us our laru found, junt aw -'t. leul found, iwaver*heJM >.• point where 
we can aect end teach them, end iced then on from that to the treasures they have not 

got, V . - vo ai: r > *. 



imttlaa that pas*, «hst i* the attitwAa of ejjnd of the gr*t body af ai*eioa» 
***** of &11 denomiitstlaaa, sat oar a,a nlaso, in Chian an the doctrinal coavictioa* 
of Christianity? »»U, tiara are oxtrana* at either and. Sham nra, it u Mia, 
sane- tha©1ogleal radicals at tha one cad. tad, at the other and, there i» « group - 
a*H wottla not e*>ll then, lysvouth brethren, hat tent scald tiesoriha then e«Pt to the 
salnde of iwt of yon - oho represent at teat end Ju»t »• artMaa « visa ae the otnar 
sen zwpromat at the other end. me in between titer© i» n grant body of nan »asd raaea 
of II «ur Ulaat one la Shim an true, ** faithful, at. ovm»&.*41ci1 as t oy body of 
■Tbriat an* anywhere in tha *erld. or, tfceaa* has sold you of the »>iteel ion in 
i'hina ::,BC the eomrietioat *iefi it holds, Sr. »**©* ... Meyae isawd lately on his return 
to Chins last autuian wrote m at it and *aid of the statement ©f its viewst "She 
•aalaeeu, I wlieve, remnant* net a* rely tha ideas of ©wr chief Chiaeo© lander# bet 
the a?eat majority of tha ad as ion body In tfhins *e well." 1 <orot« tc a ft® of tha 
aireiattfirtea who era now «t hop* on fo-ltrogh abw- r. There's rc-preeanlatioan, a*«ing 
if they would «i«d si toting frankly juvt skat their eanvlet* one wars an thin joint. 
i,at sae road e-aate aeoteflaes frt>» their let bars* - 

fir, «. *ulhon, for .'V .yearn in ■•otitis Chin* writes* 

" * *o the ©riviolated upon tha miseionariee in Chins Shut th»r* «©r« very 
lerge bodlee of tiuw that v.ere MddemUSa mo twovengxlioal, l e»u only ««y 

thst i e«n not apoah for ether pnrtn of ehi».. Sat 5a Canton I feel sure *« 

hnv* a* fins s body of spirt tu«lly minded Mieslonsrlee no my is® found i» 

say junrt af tha world* *bja * vfret part£ewl«r theolor.iabl vie« eneh end *v«ry 

<ijsn end “wa any hold I do not know, hat thr t ' '.y oar. of then is & i«rsoa to 

whom the testa utt*»nngoIio«.l «by tee spiled 3 do not hell eve. “ 

*8» «*v. f. U. hiteia for i& yaarw In Bsoft? S dbftM -riteei , 

■' *. SfcowMr’a atrtand eharr-iag the miationnrie* with being V.’ddoritiet 

ead uawsiigolie tl la their -nliglw* riewe’ie iepoiaiaab a part t-yaa definition. 
I «m test give yea my Judgnant in the » arias of o .apt risoa. 1 have n 

l«t a as^taiataaea areap tdasionr-rlaa through the Ysagtsa Tnliey «ad mttk 

Ohio*. 1 h.*ve « pretty l^rge ae uaiataaDa ssaoag - reobyteriaa ainlator* 
thranghwat the IhsitasJ tetoo. 

In ay Judgment my definition of so*:«mioa or un^vuagalieal nU&inu 

view* «oald find * nsaller proportion of reteatant stiaalomriaa ia Cfela* 
ooaA»«,-under the tou -rhieh >r, 4Ma>.t*e piuaac ia. li -hsa i ould ha V*»e as.se 

If %hm mm* definitina wore •,; . 1S«k? i» rnBlviorlrat rlnirtere ia the -nitod 
;>tetaa, 

tsayraaotag a Jadgcwnt positively, I -would say that I think Ui« over- 
wftolmin*- astojority of riiaeiora.risi!# ia Chine arc tounii tad evangolioel ia their 

view#, here ere, »f errorse, a few sen ri th nlisnl viowts visa attiude their 

views rether aeurkadly upaa the potelin aat a«ch bob »-.ra rara, and tha Jud^aeat 

of the Misdoai} body ea #. whole ber« '. upon thaoe easos i» aarkadly utu ir.‘ 

fh» ev. . C. Usbenctifia for yesra ia Cmtrsd Ooia-. writoot 

*f«u ead tkoee wii» ■«” «be ai.».ieanry body bast will e^rae «i ti. sse then 

i aay that the sdeelaa^ry bo y ** a *t ole i« thorira^hly loyal to the funds- 

ueatnle of «r dhrieti&n f«ith, neaely, faith in tha Cod remit •' by Jvsu* 

ikriet, ia the deity of Christ, dia atoaoac;at for t ia, ilia ra*ar:eetiwa ui 

the preeenoe *f dad throujja 8ia >’aljr pirit in the livea of aosi« /U«f* my 
be those who doubt those Amdonoatsl dootrinou. hut 1 have not .tat item.. 

-hey do not ell, of ««>rw, intarprot ih«a in the sun soy, but the ros.1 faith 
ia Christ aa the striae bard and Cavioor af van aurnu brightly in tno aosjfta 
or «ii. 
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iiir. C. I. Hoynton, statistical 
writess Secretary of the China Continuation Committee 

personal lordsuip o^jf^^Chris^^i^oMters hi^8 t0 th® 3Hvlne SorlBhiP and 
of Christ and his relaxation of the I , ^ Kfl8a**9 the Personality 
and wno is willing to bl£? t'iLl «”*" and ^f«ine world, 

J® there are 2 oi the pLenf Lsi^rTVat 5.*2.* *" f S°m#» 
^ey hold to the position that hod was in SrJsfrlS»SL''v2S UCal* 
and r-.conoiline the world unto Himself 11 ^ 1E~’elf to the world, 

**i*\2,n »• « for 

»»»«««or si 2‘aSS j; ti-ir-rey *° *»»««*» i««. 
... *» axoei lea i„ -.do-j 2ms*:t*df •, :* ■ 

:Xtt“***»*— *sr~~ssc"L°.usr 
ss-jrK.r*.ci“ **$*.- - - 
shadow of doubt th ■ „ the tni< atom r*i- . ^ aeci*'Ie*»» I nave no f«‘>«* **•* iiJtzsxZiTz *: 
devotion and more enme-.^ri ; . uf°-tri_.e, end truer in ssaritw^ v?5*« . sjtsi; “ 
Of Ohriatien men. - ^ ***** a° er^meat amonft’ thoughtful £ reup 

Such testimonial.* can he multiplied indefinitelv h,+ < . 
in Chi nr. believe, however. thev i.-.r vjl... , T , hat the missionaries 
.Then they gathered a f w years ago at their “e3 t -ole red in the statsmeat adopted 

t.'13 ConfaraMs oaoairaouuljr uaias tiia Joriptpreo of n). 

S SSK £&“& 
f, Sssf^S? ‘ 

^rr,^£S:Si'Sf teaching a3 to the love of slod th*. *v l tiaH faifch» one in our 

ln fitness to the splendors of the Christian hope. ^ liU^ 

s Hs; 
Cospel of the gj>ae« ox Si. 1 y C ’**“* witn63s W the 

wasS® 5 SK»£»^s«5».“ 
Presbytary^f^MiadfSr^ ^ °* 8tatiag xhe39 things just as you hare in this 
Churches L!if* JU8t au w ka* *» the Old and Sew School Freetyteri« 

Church those two shude^o^yi^L^S^T*^ c‘™ 0Vor into the United 
01 viewP«ints and temperatures of minds. #e have them 
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still here in this very city. Ton. vd 11 have them wherever you go, hut I say, in 

all honesty, and with an on., er standing of what the facts are, that X believe the body 

of Christian -issionaries in China represents a more iomoganeous evangelical conviction 

and wore solid Christian faith than you will find in any corresponding body of 

Christian men and ooiaea anyv.here else in the ,world. 
'1 

If by ‘moderni3iu in China * accordingly it i3 meant that any large number of 

missionaries, or, as far as I personally know them, any of them at all, have departed 

from the evangelical convictions and life I do not believe it exists. If it is laeant 

that some of them within the bounds of their convictions interpret them differently 

from the way you and I could interpret than, no doubt that is true. Arminians and 

Calvinists differ widely in their interpretations; likewise friends and. d&eramentar- 

ians. .nd there are no doubt interpretations abroad in China as here ..'hioh we would 

deplore and there are conflicts of tendencies there as here, but they do not warrant 

statements which discredit the trustworthiness of the missionary body in China. 

In the second jjlace, regarding our ovm people, I have read all the statements 

with very great care to find out whether anybody charged our rresbyteri&n Missionaries 

with disbelieving in the Bible or the Deity of Christ, or in the vicarious atonement 

or in the bodily resurrect.on of our Lord. X could not find anywhere in the articles 

to which Dr. Vhomas has referred us, or in any other statements that he has made, any 

direct charge whatsoever that any Presbyterian Missionary disbelieves any of those 

great convictions, toad I do not believe that there is one of them that does. You 

will remember that when some years ago Dr. J. .iltour Chapman visited the mission 

field and made some general statements regarding, tae circulation of lax tneoiogical 

views, he gladly met the Board of Foreign missions and esplicitly stated that he knew 

of not one of our O'm missionaries to w. om hia statements would apply. if there is 

ora to whom they do, we should know it, and if any body can guide us to that one, 

two or three, everything will be wdone that needs to be done to deal with that situa~ 

tion. But our own missionaries have never intimated that, any of their own number 

has lo. t faith in the Bible or in the deity of Christ or in the great Christian 

fundamental beliefs* i'hey are all in Presbyteries together on the field or are 

members of resbyteries at nome. iny vital delinouincy of docvrine on the field 

would be known wad it vi 11 be dealt with directly and will be reported when any one 

knows of it, to the Presbytery in the cnee of arty mission rj .nose connection 1b 

here and not in China. Dr. Lowrie is at the head of our lesions ia China. It is 

his business to travel through all the missions, conferring with every Missionary. 

I have talked to him intimately and he deplores many of the tendencies which he 

finds creeping into China, but V;hich he finds, he told me, infinitely stronger at 

home. But Dr. Lowrie has never intimated that there is one of our Presbyterian 

body in China who is not a loyal Christian believer and a sincere teacher of our 

great evangelical convictions. ..a 1 look back over ali our body of missionaries 

in all lands for thirty years, I can recall just four men vho broke down here. 

Everyone of these four men let it be kno.n himself. they wrote home that they had 

changed their theological opinions ana had. changed them radically. ill four of 

them lost their faith in the Deity of °iuis«, and all four of those men were brought 

home. 1’hose are the only cases that I c>au recall in more tnan t irty years of 

relationship with the Presbyterian Missions where any man on our staff have drifted 

away from the great convictions they held and that held them when they went out to 

the field. X do not know how the matter can be put more straight or more clearly 

then this. e do not know one of our men tho is unfaithful in these great con¬ 

victions. If anybody knows such we want to know who and where they are. It is 

not fair to lay the whole body under suspicion. But if there are one or two or 

three or a score autong them whom any one knows, let us know of them. If, during 

the ar, any ody had aecused the Union League Club or the -ooial Union of being 

disloyal and unpatriotic, what would have been done? -ould you not have demanded 

to be put on the clue that you might know who the guilty were? would you assume 
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that all the innocent were guilty? Should you brand the whole organisation with 

disloyalty because somebody made a general charge but would not opacify any oarticalar 

individuals? I think Dr. Bro o was justified, in the letters which he wrote to hr. 

Thomas in asking if he knew of any individual regarding whom there was just ground 

for suspicion. The people who ere responsible surely h- ve a right to ask for the 

specific 'rounds on which general and sweeping charges are r ede, and to deai-.nd the 

names of individuals if they can bn given. I say of our own people, with unhesi¬ 

tating confidence to-night, that while thee are different shades of view among then,- 

of necessity, for did they not go out from our ovai Presbyteries here, and you know 

the different shades of view among our heme irssbyteries,- and while they claim their 

just freedom within our standards and formularies, we do not be 15 '-Tve there is one 

missionary who is not an absolutely faithful, evangelical men. 

There is a problem in China just as here at horne as to the limits of diver¬ 

sity of opinion and interpretation rithin the boundaries of our coanaion, or within 

the boundaries of evangelical Christianity. That is a problem which the Church 

must decide, which the Church is deciding by her deliverances and by her actual 

practice. nd whatever decision the Chut ch reaches on this question in one part of 

her jurisdiction will doubtless extend through it all. If toe problem in our own 

missions in China is more than this, if there are missionaries who are untrue to 

the essential evangelical facts and convictions then the problem is no problem at 

all, except the problem of learning who such missionaries are and bringing them home. 

But is there one such missionery in our force. I do not believe it. If there is 

he ought easily to he found and he certainly must be and will be. 

Before 1 go on to the third s.nd fourth criticism of Dr. Thomas may I pause 

just a ooment to o.^lhinj especially to the aiders vho are here, what the processes 

in this whole matter are, who it is that determines whether an ordained man sent to 

the foreign field believes as we think he should believe in going out as a teechar 

of toe faith. The General -tasembly long ago decided that. It said it would not 

leave that cueetion to its missionary Boards. That was the function of the Ires- 

byteries of the Church to determine. The Presbytery must pass upon the doctrinal 

convictions end qualifications of men coming into the Christian Ministry. And we 

have made it a point all these years to tell every candidate for appointment as an 

ordained Pi3sionary, that he could not be ap]ointea until he had satisfactorily 

passed all the tests or examinations of his Presbytery. If any suspicions arise 

with regard to him, they are reported to his Presbytery in order that they may be 

investigated* Th t does not. exempt the hoards from full responsibility. If they 

hear of anything that vould disqualify a man they have a duty to take what they 

hear into account, but our Church does not refer to the home-of foreign -Mission 

Boards or Preedneu or .iinioterial belief, the uestion of passing noon the doctrinal 

convictions and ministerial standing of the ordained jlinisters* I remember years 

ago when these questions were more alive than they are today* and the whole issue 

came up, 9r» Uobert -iuosell Booth was still living and he and dr. fm. P. Paxton 

were members and leaders of iae foreign Board, end we faced this whole quest on 

then with the view of all the possible contingencies of the future, and those wise 

men saw very many. --nd other wise men were consulted and the whole matter was 

taken anew to the General - sseiably, and the -‘Ssembly laid down the rule that it 

cmid not pass over to the Board the right to determine the doctrinal qualifications 

of its Ministry, but placed that authority absolutely in the hands of the Presby¬ 

teries, and above them of the Synods and General Assembly. You ii 11 ask, how can 

you be sure that afterwards man do not drift away? men may change their minds, 

how can you be confident out on the .isa ion fields they say not lose their early 

convictions? That is no easy problem to answer, and it i® more difficult one 

than youdSaliae* Because a great many of these men pass from under the juris¬ 

diction of our home Presbyteries by the act of the General assembly when they go to 

theBe fields. There are a great ia&ny Presbyteries on these fields that belong 



to lode cadent obtrehei lites the ■. re bj teriaa Fhureh of India or of China, not rale ted 
to our Octteffal eietDl;, and although the judgment of of us w«e against it, a*A 
ay ovoi strongly against It, nevertheless, the '>*n«r*l “ssvsibly has advised these 

ordained mtm to eomwet themselves with the reebyteriae on the /ial » to diieh they 
go. 1 at.;/ be wrong tot I think that courts tends to daisy the development of oar native 
ehureties. 1 think It confuses right line* in missionary ndislnlstrution.. aA I think 
it hpa tendoney to separate these ra«*» fros> their relations with the hot* ehurah as they 
sho Id not be .separated. sat, after ail, it is were m than an actual _<ro- 
hltsm because tiiese case* of wubsefjuant doctrinal delinquency have not happen© , except 
the few of which 1 have spoken, and t oae have seen dealt with directly as they arose. 

.« »t»»ionari e are all amenable still to the aseiably and ti rs is no iiody 
of Mem saora loyal to it sad all that it represents* 

if differences -of tnborpretntiv* of opinion do asy friends, ; do not 
believe that the principle of exclusion «n& separation and division is the right 
principle by which to deal with thew, ueh lese, to set up organisations that divide 
the Bedy of Christ, ih<*t establish axtr>. -eriptural tests using in those tests words 
that era «rt fovuid in the flew 'ieatsasat. % whst ri^dit do we areet ynrrivru *itfa 
words that the Mew Veetaaent, itself, n ver uses!' 1 do not believe in it booses* 
it pate the positive faith In a negative position, yoefeus# it proposes =• partisan 
and divisive propaganda and because it enlists inwaan organisation in its ware danger- 
crus ferae ia the defense and elated Interest of divine truth. 1 do not believe It 
is ri^ht to divide those when we ftsaptiu as one body in Christ. I do not think 
that la the right way to cope with problems like ttoase. 

. d indeed It ii t o l&te to oops with then when they get to 3hins. They 
have to be dealt with ranch nearer ho«e, or, after all, the Foreign 'iasioaary 
enterprise *411 be jest a projection it the church at hose. it *411 not rise very 
much «bev« it. It *111 indeed rise above the average. It will represent the very 
seat it the « uroh at hossa. 9ut sooner or Inter idmtever is ia the tnid at hows 
will go abroad. Fftat is the reason shy what we have grown familiar with here at 
■■'mo they c-re joet beginning to find out in 3hina. It eo>« upon uj^Frsdaslly and 
a lowly here that we have ot realised so clearly what they are beginning to realise 
now all in c burst on the other aide of the world. 

1 wm% to turn now c.o the third of the criticises, naisely that tssianarie# 
are not engaged ia svsagelistlc work, that is, they are not exelusively giving them- 
se.i.vea t o the oral proclamation of .-hri sti.unity, trot that * gr» t ay ef thorn are 
turning -.aide <* describe:, by Mr. Jaffray ia his editorials lit ah* -sad sy >Ch»»l 
-• fjnss lest fall, when he wrote * >ntaA has ssooeeded in popul.ri iiAj east Modern ois- 
aianary work, piecing it an a soai-ssealar, ami-educational, *aii-pailasuiirapical 
basis and largely taking out of it the distinctive Centura of bringing the dospel 
aee#a,:sa to the lost, perishing socle of he&tkeaiais. 

r. fhtunas due* net attribute the aiiseionarp seneols and hospital* and the 
feeding of the Canine btrtekm ».ad the resent* of orphan* and the twsliag of the sick 
and the opening of the eyes of tbs blind to entente influence, bat he doe* represent 
tbs missionaries a* having tamed >t*i-.se froat the direct preaching of th« dospel. 
1 have here a ness sheet <ent out Craa the ddedy bib la institute, tad there is a 
greet tle*sl in this that is very ;iuod and that I have not seen moted in a single 
religious paper, but A have seen again and again this oritieisa of the «4*eioit«rlee 

in akin*. - 
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/ -■£ y.-ttgdUSh A JH /’-XaT 

*. iSfiiath vfconas, in his Cloeiug addresb, trrteW « 
especially with a * tateiidni of the conditions he found in China. 

’B« taid, in pxrtt *fhwes are Christian institutions whore fifty 
oar cent of the teaching staif are nsn-Cferisti-na. -'hat i» risky. 

aanghai is the center of all the religious aoeletiea and the 
headquarters of all the organ it at onsj there are £84 «is»ienaries 
resiawat 1m ->fcaagaRi and only four of then. filing evangelist!* work. 

In fljwiWtt there *re 1-0 missionaries, not one of the® 4oiag 

evangelistic work.* 
In one Presbyterian jaisaion there re fort -si* *i*sdo&aric®. 

ana two of the® engaged i» evangelistic »ork« ’ 

I **y say X tut fa been criticised, myself, for urging that there should be 
Mere direct svaegelisa In mission*, jast M 1 believe th* t there should «• far acre 
direct evangelism by individuals sad greapa sad lAurshes at home. 1 do still think 
a in truer proportion it u>ar itlssienavy energy sho old go into direct evangel i otic vork. 
^t the facts of the situation today arc far away fro® the inaccurate representation 

of Sr. thenas’s statement*. iet »* examine these *tct«uents.- 

Sr. -boast.a says of Shanghai haagtial ie the center of ; 11 the religious 
societies and the headquarters of *11 the organisation*! there ere £84 nlertoaarioc 
reel neat in -hanghai sad. only four of them doing ev«a,;.«Urtie s-irk. -hit are the 
f»ete* *ir own -resfeyterian tslssian in ^h»agh*i has »t least six nsiseioaftrlc* **ho 
»re giving themselves only to evangelistic *orl .ad as io the whole body, fer. 

boynton write** 

"..Vm f=.e*K'.» is quoted as saying that tiieffc are £84 iiissionuri'fs 
reeldeu* in U*ngh<~i and only four of them ure doing evsnguli-Ue work. 

w thasintei- Jit does an* Include a bof initioa either at »> mi a *1 (usury <.-r 
ef evangelistic work, it m i# ueelt with till thle field l» clear. 

' .hn t ic a Mi.eaiam.ryf if «uy regular owpioy a of « Kiii: bioasry 
society is S missionary, then the figure is meh too s*U for -hbnghKi. 
ifiorlcsn societies alone, in 1*18 employed 2is>, of whoa there were 1C. 

married couples, 37 single sam i.nd 11* single »*»• he i ritish ,fd<ision- 
mries were nearly as nmesreue. Is * '-if* * «lseie»tjcyf if «n ema^e i.- 
is * si^»iaa&r) -<&«t Us *»»*€&«*» e-^u uui u Ut? ^ 
uo ni» *o counts, «*4 knUds his bt>«r„ or attend* cindlkv /looting, ho« 
much at « niasUanry is her if « Indy goe* out burning with missilery 
seel sad oiseovers that the largest service »hc can render the a -» 
to relieve soms busy ms» or uowea of run-tine slvried duties uhioh arts 
wearing out 'die body nan dietre.-a the soul, «n«hliug that am or *■ i-^n 
to devute kins elf or herself «i*hou.t interruption to a Ministry of teoeh- 

i™ \r t‘T- *c in-, «Uioh U the missionary? Xs the doctor who operaWs 
pruserlheu^s (ilseiei»ry, and the nurse otiose patient watchfulness 

uriiiis the patient through not a Missionary, or where does the line begin 

to he drawn ^ ,toture of the adssi ons.ry ooily ia Shanghai? Uar* ar* 

gathered the adninietrutive staffs sf (for example only), the aerieaa 
iihle society, thaBrisish and -'oreiaa -aible society, the Jetianol Slhie 

. oeiety of ootlnnd, no* one of thsee .*« «» ««■•« l" employed H do 
efaneali tie owrk, hut their work is vital to evangelical Christianity 
in bhim. here is the sdainistraUve staff of the Chins Inland -4ssioa, 
exceeding thirty people. -he China inland Mission, t.ooroticaliy, at 
least, does no evangelistic work in ‘-hangtui, yet they hold religious 
services constantly, Uieir aemhers engage ia presehlng and teaching out- 



side their offie« hour®, anti they enter natively law certain fine* of 
oharsh 11;'e la a,-;»,,h«i. 

’Tli* aolifert era.ig* little a ark being (Ion* In Chin* todayit la ngr 
judgment, Both to 'hsaghai cad *r<», £■ e.«tog^S iaati iwtitot., ml 
of tolch Barry on a diversified work, with *-rksrs who &re «r« or lea* 
s 'j*l lls*i, hut rv»B(! of the® Bagdad oxaiusiveiy In evangelistic work la 
the • amo that they do ■ ■ tot t«&e.b mi , roach the goaye 1 by Wife of 
s»7uth. to aplt* of hcsvy »d;ini' tv ttve duties it is r.y opinion that not 
lew* than aae-Vird of the eaerjfjr of *»» :si.«sien ry btoy in to*.agh„>.i out 
he a* v„ali»tie with reference to the wtaagiuti field «u4 More 
than e third of it «refl3*U;'Ue «a rein tad «e the field outside >ltaasbai« 

■m like 'ii«h*p feaefcfforft ore eseosttolly evjuveiit tie even when engaged in 
mi.‘sion«ry administration ;u*d their labors Cion their immediate fruits in 
the lnlatrations of other mm. ran h etotiotleal aecretBry, w> hrlug it 
how t» Myself, fens offengelistle opjiertostttias »t«i) week which A trust l 
h';ve not unduly »«gle»ted. Itc haaiiswss monger Of to* school for uaarieaa 
AlUna t- Kllrltelikg u tfee cf A iei atifty am and matt tea honored 
illae ’■•.way who toed oenti ttoft his cbil -rt» t« the eheol mu whe tel hem 
fread to give tawre of his or her *b Vim te direct evangelistic effort, 

tti-out tfes edeeator to conserve, in these day* ’purely evangel is tie rark* 
»<oeH not husk* such progress in fcaiMisg up * *tr nag, ictdigat-ens Chinese 
iesdarahijr. {the Shim inlaid !<issiea at in*t reports to head toe a sent 
. a porters «u«a*ag the ftotu?b« for t eiUaseh #f over fe,OUO similwrottip, * 

■ rt5> 1 remit of s ’purely evangelistic policy’• 

a. hoi* . fays of -iutmt - to i*atw» there ere 1W» missionaries, 
act one of them. doing ev.-ngvlisti* e-erl. tot »m» the foot** or. . 
niton writes* 

’if r. SriffltU viu»s»s swurt* that there are jdc alee ienariee 
to Oantoa, not one ef Mshleto to dein evangelistic work he lies keen 
Miiotoraad. allot! ii*; are nanes of men reatdlag ia Crsatoa, mmS 
engaged mwinively in evangelistic work* d. X, weIliac, ft* «» Wisher, 
'. Killer, t. . il-ltaa* J. Uke, «. hurkmUt ••'. heleeaj eodlsh aiselon* 

am ma,$ alee > ■. MttH residin* one hriwr’s dtstance tram tmUMW* WsMawson, 

Sotal, 10 
Shas® vm trseel lea . ietsame yearly, nd under their leadership 

are mere tom 1>j hiaeee , rha«hor» »nd eeljAortmrs. By id snd gat4sn.ee 
of theee *»n, in cooperation with their %!»*«« yrw^elter# wore turn t©-;6 
villagers ere renehed yearly, «snjr tens of t owe nod a of ' • r«-»ae 
reached with the Oeepel. torgely *Mer direettoa ■ n& gnidsnea of 
tam •agaped erelaeively in ev»h(felir-tie work a tor e wat «hcd «•• 
eraeted to ,:imtoa so ms menthr ago, sad met togs *«re confected entirely 
hy OMacse preeBti^rs and evn^reli^t** ; eetlags were heir1 twice a 
day for *®& days, wad each aeetiar et ended hy cor* than 3- TO rc^das. 
ora then lOOOfi® pereoas henrd tis. ■'oepel, sad kstoO elgsad eerds 

saying: they had decided to hmm* Christ torn. Tore toaa 1000 were 
orgmised into ^itto Otoesoe, «ad at one «o*R»ai«HB eervl^e in one 
clmroh ,110 parsons uero bapti*® . ‘ 

“itii uotf except! • a every prefescur in the iinitita heologiccl 

had toon engaged ezeluslvaiy in ev««is*li utio wBrk t of ore 

efiteriog' upon their duties ■;» instructors, b^jcis of them for ten years, 

*a& me for «#ere years. 
■fhwse insVructurw ; vs hseii carefully eho»en fc- their respective 

.-dtowieas mi neerde, md have the egrovel of * tody of experiencei 
men toe are iireetors of that >'ti«elogi«;,l Tollega. 

’^y their fjroit® y® shall ao; them’, and the 4>..t600 aoavert*, 



and thousoarte of chnrehes nad dhuyela are unanswerable evidence of 
the self- noriflelag work carried on by evangelist*, edosetional 
ind ttadicul i ga^oies. * ad whereunto w« have already attained try 
that efioo rulo lot «» .folk, ’ 

■r. 'horna ! @a/s - In one r»»h„ i»e*rian «4»sioa there tre iorty-sl* taiaeionerie*, 
and t\s.t> of tlioti aagagud in evangelistic wore. There l* not one xet'byterian 
asitsitm in Chins of which this i» true. 

mi, after all, seat the ilaeioaa in -hln* by rea ulta. ad the method* 
wlch the sai so lotteries are using they have teen led to by their av® judgment and 
they are rep-ret. to have t «a aerutiniaea mu\ tested bat? as to l,».elr rinelpi# 
#ad ae to their remits iry them flret by their result*. the moot vrslwlMitl 
evwngoliatle Easton in Chin-, is the China Inland tission -nd It and our own rea- 
b tori it iaciou are the two li.rgeat mi salon* in Qtin- . .he 0,1,& inland -iaei on 
has Vo~ i oahars and Ale aeaeoiatiea, or 1081 in all. a h.‘ « in 11 •>- . 
caofdiftt, to the recent evervey ala tie ties 07, of tbs China inland 1 ?olon -.re called 

evon&eliatie workers -ad 4k, of our*} Zv,.- of the Chinn Inland ■ Xssita educational, 
and 4i» of cure) 4. of the China inland -daeion nodical, 11 of ours. «« note 
the rv& lua. he Chian inland iaaien baa 3* ordained Chinese preach era, we iiave 
»*• he Chine inland -iaaion has 48*76 eonu-nniesat*. »ith urn half of their 
masher of mis slow rice our »:i»wiea churched have iSthC. he China inland lesion 
h.-3 ICS. C untegr •• cholera. e h.ve f.fe4«7. ihey i-^ve 1.7 id le a* boils student* 
and *e her* lobe. 1 respect greatly the inland -iasdon nd m Baking ns 
invidious csnpo.ri«on hut &.& only trying to meet the la$llcatioas of ,ii» leading 
-ritieiam. --ow pi tain and swash are fruitful evangelistic agencies and thoa« 
niaaiono h<*r# produced the trained Chlnaae leauers which have su.iatai.aed the 
training institution*, her* is a letter iron ho-nry avis, in ahwrga of the 
-ashing high **hool of the outhe n r-v -<b> ceriea iesions- 

' e oei • elate the fii#th anniversary ».f the I‘h»eBing Ui^Jh choel 
•aoher ffHh 'Sue tanwand utaacmts have stadia 1 in tee school. 

-'he « drilled man in the newly sr-otad fc hit*; rerhj titry ax* f,rtuu. let 
(or -'onaar students/ of our school. The school loads the thousand* 
of /.ashing aity »W.ent« in «uM*i»lens for famine relit;f, s, citation, 
aortil uplift, and in alnniiv yo. 1* for t.r.riet. 

fhe valnnteer .-.?at,o of if neKhart e».-; ,. lies wwr aro for . ... 
different preaahing ylaei. 

Joe imndrea sixty eigh; of wtr.’ ; carry j ocs. t '•«#■« -,tais 
smppliad 'ey the .veCr-llie cehool, .'’Irfttsisjxog! , yenuacee, and fora tea 
largest ..ooJrBt • astmeent iae n.e in t i- u*t f?.r as we hfcye tn^ ateti^tiss.i 

ioavwatiy one *.f agr ?lsl* stn-'ente in diu«u: .ii% p«iritj- iosd -nrisVs 
power wrote tfc follO'"in?;s ’- ■« 3 lelieve nd <i®v«nd in Jeeuu Christ 
mb ay seat friend and herd, >.nd tily ;,sk i i t. e.ive wa sight to 

ooBtiaer iBSjmrlty. I pm doing th-s-vu for I ho^e to ae u ir 
Galahad,* 

1 tesoii tte bi^ys that ieanyewi got hi,/ idea, uf Six Cslah^d from 
Cltriat »j.on«.' 

fhraa week* l*ta» on Jennery 14, 16£1, *r. .ivie »»t« 

’’About one month ego a aat-.il tend of atudanta inC. taae/i«ra made a 
soveaant together to pray doily in the early ■*»rains, for a specis,! out¬ 
pouring of ti. o oly -pirit tipon the a tiuieat* of at hi tv Siigh -onool. 
hie prstying bond oontinu® ■ to i/iorwaae in namdera anu eatnuaiseia. 
bus prep•■‘r?:vion *■ »c mode for the coming of 0 *r. dhcn, cnlnase .ationt.1 

tel Pit -aeretaty of tlie >te la a prowuet of th* Chine Inland 
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IseioB of each©*. and a medal ye*u% «*»• ho bell ves ia prayer eat 

i filled sifch the spirit,. HU ad<*r<?sae* sere nasi powerful. »ea the 

liv-'le boy« sat for ,«re t. aa oa hoar at a tine oa hard touche* ii taaiug 

teitn eyes wide upon. t length on* aomina, after several days of prayer 

i-fld proachlag, • direct appeal for Jurist was stee. ••- «... top i ’ 

ctteeat* iwltfw for Ohriat. of those 4h hove been forj^sd into two spe¬ 

cial en uirere classes with a flow t> baptism ai^tia this siuaih. ia ell 

Hk» history of t-n© se.sool this is the nee* pu-erful outpouring of God's 

.rrece. /.here remain now only a fe* desoa pupil* oat of »h» hare hot 

declared for Christ. 
£00 of th$»« &r« s$*mh&ru Qi tlift *Q9ik*% 

Bet let ua go talk of this to tha principle#. fe-Mt is it to greaeb Christ? 

it is net necessarily preaching Christ a ad the &cs?ol sorely *® *** ‘Ob*i*V or the 
words that to you and ae sd«ht convey the Sowpel. -hose words here no tasaain* te 
rwst of the people to wfco» the atioeicnari ea hare goo*. Xh«i do not ta.« *i*t too 
lave of Christ is until ®e shir, t ei# that lave ineiiTaatad ia « ;a*m ia whoa hriat is 
visibly loving wan. that is the ouly way they will know what it is. any of 
these pe .pie are kladergartea people, leu have to >, all »o then by -*«d at act, 
.-hat ia t,he only way to ;et who aewaUfe UW the language. vhsre »re ao sorde ia 
wuiidi to express the great our it is a ideas la so®:- lands. It takes year* fee create 
those words by living into then, before the oyws of the people Vie content of 
Christies reality, «.ad eul fe a,. *ra those ward* v*lid counter* ia waich to express 

©rally th* Christian ee#pal to ecou . . _. 
ftrf fciao how can the true inristite spirit ia a«a ffeil to eo»a out is loving 

service/ Ih«ref<ur«, you rill find the best ovai.ge lists we those -ho da wot faryet 
U do good nad share shot they bits with ethers. ». Kevins wee one of tae greatest 

«i.,« sonny cvcac*!!** to hlau. U little took «n Mlwds M *v«0*Um *»■ 
;m« Of the M0«t Ufi3W»tt*.l Bdssioaary fcoofc «v»r pdhlibhte. rut •*« *** «® v" 
Chin- ye find that r. wviur is act only reffiembared by tha church«# he founded, 
M u owe* wrthem Cains you will find Ms tnit* and the orchards vAieh ca«e 
frt.® hiss. He brought from -werio*. the best grapes, fruit trees, peeeh trees, 
sj.ple treed, and pleated the® ia hi* garden ana offered B oots to *a» om who w"uW 
take thee, art all «wr Karthem ‘to tod«y there ore owlwdrde «*u*Up tho beet 
fruit a* the result of <*• Aoviue’B ewk. *!h«» there is -r. -wnllen. ^*» &reu u® 
om a ftM in Ohio »*d wont to hera» and gero hietself to «v*Uigeli*tic work, tut us 
eln&tad Ms orehnrds too sad brought ia hi» ^>eh hiio fruit and when i S®-1! feuer# 

last his aestjel&tes were jAttfUi beoaus® the ^apoMH ***"!* 
t>,r th* Wst frai l *iafe h«a aeon prodoaei aad *uca i.e aad . xspl^you *t tneir -;-ir». 
ud ,11 the time he was *,» true «n ovoagolistio jsieeieasry a* could t a fovad. ^re 

i* friend Charles do*tea, Cteinsau of «he .eeeobly’e vaagalistid /©watte*. 
/iabehy is *oi»g to suspect hi® of look of ovaagoliotio ouatlotioa. -ad **> goa««moU 

ivee his soncy to equip Hr* a In tor with good ohiOfcoa* to iaprove the etoek of 
e lekens ia the vUiifH in torttw* indii». Shore was John H. ©oaveroe. 

ever suspected hi« of Isck Of evangelistic lp»R«lf* ai4 *• *•' ^ 
Be built oar College ia V«*ieo, l roaaabor his ooMiag with Ms taousanda to be put 
ia eeaoels end Mas tea hulluia^i aad la «luostiaaal iastitutioas to train non to 
preach tae -o.pot zmmg their own people. is oisiwl ^ork tilegiUaato boeouje 
ucn ere not Mwoy* aisUnctly speskiag orally the words of the woe pel* ,/r..affrey 
says i.etoa hss popularised it. rut is w. dteM not truly reproctetiag Christ 
when ho gotuoro <m his ieland in the a sea river the lepers of northern i»« to 

staate losroav out of that net tea? 1 have si o«* the silver bsMtisasl bowl he 
*«TL Md^taS he gateered Ml the leper* together one day for a oo^amtea service 
st^iBh the last bob Christian lep^r was beptieed, ao that every ana end wo*aa leper 

in ths village xma in the Chrl»ti«n church. hy did they cs»®« in ate h©«< 
?eesuue the ,«edle«l Missionary went to t «», gathered toe® in and revealed Uhrist 
to t ,aa by loving hmm eerriee. 1 m not willing to eurreteer the ideal of 
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ef ssod *l service to any group that Joes not share with no «y fundamental .Jhrietiaa 
convictions. I believe these fandan-aital 6kri»ti*« convictions #;« the roots fra® 
/jitieh -.11 this >i»c of merries asturally .rows. 

5aS Am tuen any th*t »e Wist go back to A® exisw.ple of the primitive 
iai.sioasr.U-s who did not seek to mould society wltto Ale Mad of service, who devoted 
theesalve* ejuslueively to the oral jWNlmtlm of the truth of who uo&pei, siy 
shower is, that wueto counsel i^rioga from utter ipemm. i gathered my testimony 
j t >. little sf.lle r- of -He , rent founders of the ,'riti»h •«*. •• M»rte«u i*. tans, 
gain* bank to 3*,rU miner*, -««s*el J, -ills, .daniniM Judeon, .alter -eerie, 
Jeremiah Ter to, furjtdore of 'twriatot MloeSens, to henry *'*>un, perhaps the: greatest 
-.•odern V£i»denary stnkea&sa we have had, »iUl«t t-urey, ..lejctotdwr -‘uff, ..,wi the 
Counters of the toritisk -Hastens, end, gentlemen, « ar®ver they teeeked life they 
gsre jBTiahly of *iu.l chri at had given tttea, all lim had give* th«*. hen sots# oae 
sent fetoaey to J»Tid ^vainer* for evangelistic v ;rk« wh*t do you think ho ait, eith 
it? he wots bosk to the doners and naked the® whether toe tight ©»p®m it, »r at 
least a part of it, for tfee diecharie of debts of his indiene, suoarlibS their Ismis 
so there {night toe no #»%(-, rsglsmhiit to toiorier tlseir Settle® »t. he notes 4.tto joy 
tto« smjk.1 tad aoeit?! offsets of the Gospel, the reforestioa of asternal manners 
■int-., the *uoyetIon of life. He aided the Indienn in their search for tetter form 
lag lands. -1,» design" he write*, &f their settling thu* in * body, and ewlti- 
v • tiag their lands, of which they b.>v» cone very little in their ..*£*« state, 
sing of such necessity and imports:,.«» to their religisu* interest*, as well as 

worldly comfort, ’< thought prefer to e»li then together, and show %-,uem the duty 
of lft too ring .1th. i’sithfnlnese *nd UsU try, and that they ato-vt not no* *be sloth- 
fol in business,' a* they to d ever &eeu is their ysgnn state. 1 endeavored to 
press the import .new of their toeing laborious*, diligent mart vigerene in the prose¬ 
ct tion of thei kuiant*} especially at the present juncture, the season of planting 

ving- no neer, in order to thei- toeing is a eagrneltgr of living together no urjoying 
ttui k. •?«(» of grs.ee and instr-.asst on. having given then, dlreet ens for ti.eir w.*rk, 
which ti. -.y very much wanted, an .tell «• for their behaviour in divers respects, I 
•rplainsu, sang, and endeavored to inculcate wyo* thwsa . sal® -'.’. i'll, oohscu metre, 
.tor. att»f version." 

®a July .'1, 184-S, he writes, in his fonraal, ’’fecit ears ef y peepie1 s 
seeelar MslnaBs ;md re® not » little evercised with it. Had mm degree »f ootw> 
posere and e*>«fort in secret ret iresent." .11 his longing; was for heevoa, and 
wem-’toile, t do nenethlng for prowetiag the interest af religlsa, *;«« the sowln 
of p«rH»fln» persons.: -fo save souls was Ms one eonswdiisr ttiengtot* ¥et n.e 
«*ho w hie; Its&irne toe» to elssr ti.eir lands t-nd r»i*t t sir erdys, -und too here 

lr eeontnsie iw'iens and seogtot to teams thentfce prim-lple of unity in a 
dbristian -oolety. 

’i>et h.-s toe«« the spirit of the wiesiaasry fve* Hw first 
Any to now. hot is ovt-ngelistie wtfkf ‘toe dia the SisT^evMgelistiin nsrfc is 
year life? hink tselc rh<1 see, 0 it clesys isa eveagellst or was it ® friend 
*>r >. jaolfeer? I thing ttos.t ®i»f ourrte* asast put in word* the dosywl of “krist 
and ths-t .a n cd larger tr&rt in direct or«l yreaehlng, hint If they do not do 
eeasthia;' toevside ttoct, their work is going te to# laeffegtlve. fbeir ward# will 
toe meaningless awe «ss ttoey 1re uttered with living- eywpathy, of fletsh and tolo .4, 
trastiWj , Croatian helping man. I tiing that ve my Justly say in ttoeir etoalf 
to -r . ‘/.enas, "allow ws year fait without your works «ad oar :fissftoanrice in 
d'kins will stosa yew their frith by their ^I'ka. ' 

word should toe said nsgerdiag -r. t*toosn»*n eritioisn of the e»n- 
oiMti-lvs prineiple in union iai»slon.ry work, it goes without saying that when 

reetoy teri&ne, ethodii t>, baptists, Ovn.gregation&lists, pisespollani «»* Jiaoiples 
unite there mat fee ouneeosiorsa. Kat if they era all Christiuns there will toe no 
*ri-ng eoncesetoas. '-■"ho unions into »' ieto '.Ion* e« bite entered - re unions of 



ytaugelleul Christina* aai ay MimIhU, -r. ?»w, hue stated oar prlaeipl* of 
action - 

In mat era of the :hure , the I ho uaust be clearly drown between 
twos* who believe in a supernatural religion and those »m do not, 
between those oho believe that the Jiibl* u she «ord of .ice and these 
«dio regard it as untruly a tnsuaau bo ole, b*t*y«u these who wore-tip risrivt 
t»a the divine -sviour of the world »jj& those »t»e see '«la only as the 

eat man that ever lived. these cleavage* arc too wide and deep for any 
possible vridgiiv.' 

‘ >i» is not wrongful concession ;o» store t ?u» it was wroifc to kdo,i a eon- 
eevaive * principle la farming the #ible tniion of -him. of wniofc r. » omas tola pou. 
'fhflt union left out some thiols for the ante of unity. I could imm sever-..! vital 
truths which would have shaken, that unity. wash can he conceded when men arc 

true to whet ie fundament >JU ad chat ic the fundamental thing* the ii#w ffestawent 
tells us plainly* '*the» foundation eon no an lay, than that is laid, which is 
deems ‘Christ.* 

_ M 
■<« will oak me, i» everythin..; the® emtiefaetery? Uo, it is not, mad X 

Haven't aleaawi te lags over. her* la ne wisdom or ri0ht in gleefe ug tidiii.a over. 
• he truth is the only thing tb. t it is ««f« er rijht be wrk by, «ad a have been 

trying to tell yew gentleman the troth here tonight. ola-a ore act satisfactory, 
hare in the world are they'.' I'wish stemy thins* were different in the foreign mis¬ 

sionary work. Bat I ts $ great deal more afraid of the future than the present, 
‘thing* ore for batter out in Chinn in the Missions than tfeey ore i. >re at noae. *e 
••ia»e s far renter body* of -strong sad faithful end efficient men and woman there 
than we b**ve get here at hew. 1 an saxiau about tha future, as to whether the 
fountains of the <«ise ionary motives are going to dry up in the days toeome,whether 
the -Treat convictions that -lea* produced tha ,iasternary enterprise, .ad n|*nt- eon 
ewe Win it, arc going to live on. I believe they ore, but I think *@ have » greet 
st nggle lying ahead of ns, end i will tell you, geatlaaou, 'slier* the tattle-field 
lias. it is toe lets when year -.«n coma to .'reabytery. fear problem Has far 
bask of that. It lies, for one Ihiag, in ear merican education, sar aehswls and 
colleges! f-wd waivers!tiee. -« have many universities here wheew whole pnildeephie&l 
faculty is teaching ■ purely meob nistie vi«cr >£ tfes universe. how long are yea 
gois.^ to keep the Christian religion alive it that kind of influence pervades society 
and cuts ;»n ; very fo<jan .h oms from vn ’ ;r a«y swponir.twfal ftilth? .a«t is ..her* in 
part, our problem lies. lost can not solve it by calling names, low can only solve 
it by raising wp te&ahere who believe wh-t you .ad 1 beliav* is the truth, end ihs 
o&a cope with the avsn who do not love so. ■;« are naver going to get this f -ing 
dh&aged in the colleges and univarciUes fey fppesing nr reviling,. it has to be come 
0>«8 true lively. here are we raisin,- up inside the Christian church the believing 
scholars, the men who knew? -hat ie one or our problems* nd I do not believe 
®* h&v© m a*euey in w Church today that needs our backing wore tana our heard of 

an, with all the roapenoibilitiee lyin* upon it, ;.nd the yurebleek is far 
renter them we have ue yet uadereteod* 'Ms la s part of the bettle-gwwsad. -ad 

a part of If is in our hwn homca. ut of how many of your hones have yeaftj men gene 
into t e .Inlet*?, into the foreign . i sat on field v ?hwt is .- pretty eerehing test 
to bring hecar to ue. Lot us beware of what we say about ott er host, s, out «f ,.hieh 
the bsys end pirie are geing, heldlag, perhaps, views that are not wxoetly ours, it 
we are not sending our own sons end dnughters. X‘he problma ia part, ie there. 

but 1 tall you, gentlumen, it is nearer still. It i* right her* ia our 
own hearte. Can yea build a missionary enterprise on u*v kind of hearts that we 
««# ia this room h « benight i" C« you euild it on the pesnibillty of :«ean hepphn- 
ings as are coae^rsiin «a .*io*V C«a it os iom'i Are ee ourselvea the absolutely 



t:ru* anaii of Christ* i ,cot cmt i.y 'e*t*aent lais afternoon to mi ngtiia soma »wful 
tat t ere »r« Xm kinds of modernism. *ewm*Qr we believe toe 

v tble to be the only infallible rule of Mtk 'aid practice. ‘hero It! a i<*fierai»* 
in Interpreting the M le a# fe rule of faith, hat there le a no leas; e.mgeraa 
ssedernisa in interpreting tho -idlo as a rale of practise. I «tve heero suns tu«n 
ttao »ero very psrtlodUf about idle lble as a rale of faith, who ihroe strange 
'lose»8 over soi.e of the tuiags the *«* testfcaeat /-ss tu eny m&srthng the ehs raster 
■■ad the spirit and the graeties of Christian »*». ad *du.t do you »••*» of words 
life* these/ I do sot »«y, lot Br. some W..e theme wru ;u« to hisself. i de 
not »ay, >r. esnecy, you should take them hone to yourssif. say t» you sen, and 
to myself, fee art -peer, you take these words hoaio t > yours-sli. nd I do so 
tonight with trembling and fear. 9 ■ nJ* . Yd ■ • ••■' ,f i 1?H •.-<* 

T:i JWW», T- -H *i<L T’•- MBfiC , .38 *.«S Y* riflft I* -h 4.L B& 
?,> row A«Aia, ana ;hy bshoui KM. i . la «K ww«M , w* 

0 if :I ■’•'<! >1 ifo* <fH5 ■ ’.Ail ■.'( .* Id IS '{13 >.ii -:f ■-, «i! Hod -life T . aUt **i TSf B.VVH.3K* 
« & «ig ho * a , - rou n ..... hiss mats, ^hou 

arwam 9nwt &x& <w« ®hs bs**.. ims gu» *» mss, «ui* *w» s»«* ouua* 
:n 0 t '-rv v i ;■ * rii :&“? -,jf 111 BuO’irfSa*.. £G*. >ud, then, mere awful still - 
BS ■ ; O ' •■ I, i f««.I0» Co i yy I U Id . *,. . QWmm* UO: iff LIVY ;Y 

, : )V! ■ Y ,~L U- «u b. ■■...i.U ■ ;Oiv... -0 .. , ; i v: ,3 s.i v * V 
- f m wm now. wan 

von .urs a. s).n&xn wsm xt'-i r.viv . > u a I'iuu. c o ei-n »>uia y . .va vii 
V.> a C.Jf ■ iJd.UO/J*3iSd « « I'HhiV. BY O, Id .WW: It Li-' • L 

-iio* »ow store awful ih U« are eeafeshiBg word* for as »ll. 
:«r ;-v _ ...Mi |*r: , ... I, . •, o. I. ^ ^ ’» - •* 

« >;? . . -• i U, ... • ' • - ‘ ; ' - 

i , f,;, , ’ . VJ I ' • 
l , iSB IS -?HT ■>•.*&. E...Y >.•»,, E.JII dr.,-, fel,, 4hi., I ? -./FB- lid20 

•' ,1 s /-d .. . . ■ Y li. I iivr.Vi it X t. 
hesfs are p«natr*.iine, word«. we bo ready to eeet the test of them 

in the day of Jndgmoat as these men > M e»omen Ot u ,s m% it vt*.o are eervia* iirist 
to-dsy, not for a auiuser holidsy. Vat ,«> iu s.id y«a» out, ife t'• • ulna <*nd tlmti, 
often in separatioa 2vm eblldr«u( uid iw uiekueus and lenelineru /(n«'/l^Bder- 

stending', in China. 
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rp?C' 

m v roci a, nwiox, 
v. •’ ’'I- - •” ' 1 •» ' I , 

PHTV ^if’HT ■ Sv‘rA. ,V-HC»? i»th, mi 

(■k-Tvised and >»y •»« ..-uotattoae find eteteweatii for »Moh 
ther« not time la th® apeksn address) 

SI»J *JWG5 WHS -a.v IIS MIS!;, U iVUT.vi■ UHY?" 

r-, ;>!i Mr. ?reeidont «rd Cemtlemen, I thr.uk yarn very mods for this 
opportunity which th» jnitt*i»de>'i«io«is of this Union tens so promptly provided for 
a statement in dofertso of the Rtuioiwry body in China. I -raypo»e that this it 
the first tis«e in the history of it ie Union tteet mote & defense tens been doomed 
necessary. fcy mind goes book by w«y of contrast to that 1 i<ink was the first 
us sting of the Union at. f'hiefe I was ever invited to speak, many years ago, whan 
the Union met in tbs Bullitt Building. ‘fins other sneaker of the evening was 
t * Is-.te Col. Ohurloe Bemtey, vtio teed been for many years American inieter in 
China, appointed, under one ndminletratlom and retained under others of varying 
politico! oonplexions. Sphere vara few m»a in the world outside of the uission- 
fe.ry body, itself, who knee China and the missionary group in China as wall «e 
jjC< He owed his «w life to the skill of a® old senicsl hiseiomry, Ur. err 
&f Canton. Be spoke that evening of what he, himself, knew. After ho had 
spoken, it «aa net neoeaeary that any one should add a word, least of *,11 in 
defense of >vr i&L’itlomrg representatives in Chins. In fact, ha «pcd» ao lea#: 
there wasn’t a ofcaace to add e writ, far some of you »«y renew Per he spoke for 
two full hours; end I had a oh nee to apeak for only three or four minutes at 
the end, A few sore minutes than tb«t will be necessary, this availing. 

Pftrtenpe, it is well that some weeks have passed since the address of 
"Jr. Theses on January 1", 19?1, which we =11 have la our minds. e can now 
temperately try to draw from i t whatever good t iers sxsy be in it for us all 
and for the cause. -‘las, no doubt, some * vi 1 lias been done as nail, because. 
In general dioproportlsaute stateuents of sJtefc character, th« wrong fells upon 
the Just as well ss upon the unjust in its conae^uenees. dhore were rub in 
this group who ware overheard at the end of that meeting *Vlaj to one another 
as they were going out, 'v'ell, we will never give uaothar do,far to foreign 
mission®. ‘fimt sort of result is evil in itself and sn evil to the man who 
tiro eatable of it. I have a letter tear® also that came to Uiss ".oclge, resi¬ 
dent of the -om&h’s Board of foreign Missions, from one of the .oiaan’a XI3- 
s: jn,;.ry >ociaties in tins City. It is pathetically' illuetrativo* 

’ e, the wttwsa’e «.iS6ioui.ry ^opiety, decided at our a xaiwl meeting 
that we could no loader give bur gifts through the hoards of the Uharch. 

«e feel, in viaw of the facte published in Uio , reaby teriaa and the 
nnday school ‘lines of Ueu. l» and Id regarding th® seutiing of miseionnriee 

to thf foreign fields who deny all that we hold true and sacred, that we 
would b« false to our Lord *»ud ouvicur if we helped to support these 

workers. 
we know tliat there are many true uission,riGS sent out from our 

Boards and it is with the deepest regret thit wo have had to take this 

step.” 
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* result# as these raise gruva questions About the statements whiah produced, 
ttiiwa 6»d which presided no adequate protect ton of the worthy and good. nd 
realizing this, X honestly confess that there have heed tine# when it ha# been a 
little hard to hold oneself rigidly in hand. I thin* of a friend of uia* who 
oaoe sack from China son* tine ago. hi# wife had died there of coolers, leaving 
a little motherless baby. Ka brought this little baby nows with hi* to am of 
the old ?re«feyteriea of our tste and it was a hard pro blow wit*, hi*, but he faced 
what a»e«ed to him to be his duty, and left the little one with its gr*«dat>ther 
and turned back to China, and s» 1 shook h**ds in ay of ice with him, and said 
roodeys, his #y«s filled with tears but he kept his courage and want back to his 
lonely poet. I have thought off hi* sad hundreds like hi® and the words which 
have done the* wrong see® to m very sad end unfair w >rds. xhe criticisms 
hfeve been made have not bean edec-ustely guarded fro* injustice and hsr». e will 

let that go, however, for the present. 

3 ire gathered here this evening to ask oursolve honestly *h»t the 

facts rre cud to &» whatever aay be called for by those fasts. Wrst of all, 
lrmWL*s are not new. ,'hees «r® no Strang* or unknown seas m are ceiled 

upon to sail across. Sissy are act new and unprecedented prefcJwee ohish ws are 
called upon to deal with. She Church unt through 11 this low? >'3». «»* 
z-3 through it again is other fanes in days to cons. 1 was reading, last week, 
ii little book containing the records of the meetings of the sorsign ■ l#9i.oiVJ.ry 
'.ecretaries of the different Agencies in the 91 ty of Uadoa, who had 'set ammally 
ia monthly ft**t tags* taring a&9fe Vinter Bins* 1819* sal la t i» ultsich «*■<**• a 
review of some of the things they talks! about la the esrlier days. 

•<,,t this period the who Is outlook of missions changed fro* entime- 
iastio expectation of sarld-wide cucccs* to e hurablo hep* that a f«* 
elect wight be saved. \ good deal of hostile criticism was levelled 
against the societies. In 1825 the Association was en^iring, 'in 
shut light are we to regard the opposition naw so ffenersily arited 
against the diffusion of divine truth, and in what made she K It be 
met?’ aol than tn 1826 they tried to profit from the opposition - 
* what practical lessons may be learned from the recent iialasadversiass 
on benevolent institutions?’ :g«in a little later they discus. ;ui, 
•irtjst are the csumjb of that distrust which has been ereited respjetiag 
the assuagement of religious societies, and »b t is the t mode of 
reroving iff* Vher* is a tdne of resignation in tbs title of * P«»-» 
rend in*1849, * the trials of missions - the reasons of these ■>ffUe« 
five dispensation*! and the beneficial results of then;.’ "Pnt they 
Httr9 not allowed to work in peace, for within thr o ye?-re it way »ax 
«* notion prevails to 8<*te extent that the mis si one. ry enterprise is « 
cosmarmtiY* failure. Is there any truth in it, •-..»•! whet «>ra **'« !'f3t 
Methods of dentin* with it?* She minutes of JM" <:>nVi •;. r'm'd t.s* 

conviction that ‘miseioas had been successful beyond expectation,'Jud 
probably {nr eurpuseiBg tht Hopes af the f-sthers* anS founders of tbera. 

<fbc store broke out i gain in 1858 after the Indian -utiay - 
tha friends cf adsedoas urging a bolder Christit-n policy on the Severn- 
went, aac the critic# doe It ring tfaet the Jaitiuy vat enM.se* v-7 preselytiP*. 
In the awes year the Secretaries were also driven to examine ’ >om of tie 

principal objections made a ,&iu#t the ueragwuint of rvligieus# doeietiee f 
•nirh as - the cost of deputation wark, »u licnt.wUB and perieelct,!*, etc* 
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•Oiticiam froia without has never ceased, teat for half a century the 
■ sisoclotion has not spent much time in discussing it. Of course it has 

h0t always ooaa fren without. Vhere have tw critical anA srgumenta.ive 
ami candid friends in the inner circle. in 10££> Seward Irving s ieaicua 
L.fc@Tfi»n declared that the current method* sere *11 wrong, and a few 
years after there was a topic of discussion which sounds paculi-rly modern - 
’What line of conduct should be adopted by Missionary societies in order to 
obviate the dangers, which may he apprehended from thu agitation <i*ong their 
frioausor agents, or those controversies which tore recently besa acred in 

the Christian ChurchV" 

All this sounds very modern, yet this «aa nearly one hondroi years ago* 

I appreciate your kindness in inviting me to make this statelet here this 

evening. I an glad 1 wne one °r the €roiiP to t e invited, althou# the judgments 
o’5 those with whom 1 work and their convictions in all that is foaA«&>ntal are 
idantioal with isy own. I have no cuorrol with the doctrinal views set ;orln in the 

iddres’^wade here two mouths ago* ** 83 lfc0Ee TieT"f :,a :'**JftVaamuX 

I believe*tnum all. I accept every word of the ‘lew ^.tameat on these points. 
oiiiv dissitreeBent with part of what was said or implied was because I believe 

it il not in accord with the Hew feetoaent, ad I wish tire friend who made that 
r&dreas were more familiar with our Confession Of i'sdth. 'here s.ro tw great 
utterances in that Confession, one on liberty of conscience and one ^tliec oast na¬ 
tion of the Chriatiea Oharsh, whose principle of cooprohaneion, of positiva aon- 
viction and of ample room is Christ are very different from any spirit of ******** 
or sny exclusion or separation of group from gro v |Pm» of whom are in ohriat. 

I agree that we should lay aside in our consideration of this m\ter what 
ia,s been *«1<J in or out of prejudice with regard to the »rcmillennial view of our 
Lord's lewoad Coming. the word does not occur in the -aw estameat. a great ,^0/ 
of the issues it raises are not there. Vhe teaching of the •«« -ofttamoat.however, 

lf perfectly olenr, that this smc Jeeu* wee ms taken up £xun us ute a«®*®* ’-l1 
is like manner us he want away, and that uea ere always to be oa the 

tate for his coming. That seems to rao to be the un;uesU(Wtoble teaching of the it.. .u. * *.« 
cation or hesitation or abatement of aay whatsoever. • 
•raestion have more relevance than Ur, *feO*BS -..Hews bat I am ready with him 

leave this matter out of account in this discussion. 

Shat we are facing here tonight is. what the facto "***«**?"t£m 

i^r? d^ w a*. « -’«.V«r/ or aj.d.ophi, ^ 
„rlt« gat bis fddros. for the hosrd, but ho has not Aon* so. o hhve oeen ref. r 
w ,P. kheaas to his article in the Fresbyterian, and to two editorial* UtJ* 

^ a 1 which I h«ve read through with the greatest cm# to ilea out 

wii,*h one could tmke * clear, direct, hesitating answer, but U difficult to 

sjs\: =t4~ s** *• fflai* -JT—* 
in m eater editorial in Eha Presbyterian. 



/or sun* lies there have been intittatioos that ra«ionuli»® sad 
Dfttar&lisH have b«e» insinuating tbgt&aelves late the foreign a&ata&ea® ef 
the eriL»vs®lieal church®*. iheee reuser* asv« become star® and nore serious 
«r6 definite. it wr* represented tb.-tt the toneher® of thlfi d untrue tie las* 
are alesientries scat eat b? hi respective Vi-rde. iisoy taaeh She heather, 
that the Bible is net iafsllltle as a paid® is faith *ud practice, and *•» 
BM.tit look to i> "i r o«n reaeoa and to thol.r religious ecneei oneness. "hey 
deny o? ignore the deity of Christ, his vicarious stoaaaent ana hi* bodily 

resurrection." 

liase are clesrr 'staten^at® with ohSch one can Aer-1. 

;r. Thews®** ova sketew-nt \a not so explicit. i can not find any specific 
deolerstioa of hi a the', the sisalon* ries In Shinn disbelieve Ir. the laa pi ration of 
the jJi'ois a ad In the deity of Shrl.at and *lf »t#R**at and resurrection. »'•!« u-tiole 
in the reabytsrln of :?*byuary 10 state® that one party of the niceionsries in China 
is deeide.Uy affected by higher criticism w.-tf afid^rnls*, that 'the fandasmutal 
Suestion at issue in China is the e»« *.s it here at homo, the karaekwertaiitses mad 
divine nuthwity of the orl of r>o«* end, »• it is vail known, the vise held «1‘ the 
l-ible necessarily affects the nature of the «#»aege deliverer to the Chinese, tusesuee 
onr attitude t® .-eriyturo dominates oar conception of the ap®§»el» 

**?he twrobie in Gbin^ i« largely due to two anuses, which urc probably 
connected. first of three u a tendency «n<to^/^vlo»ttries to eonoeselee, 
in the vndearo* to find points of ogreewant between Chriati smity a«B Juddhia*..... 

'Zlm other enure of treefele i® the theological poetiea of w-sny of the 
tutu sent out from a«rt»in BeBSin&riee in riea. 

But there is no solicit statement that theaa wan deny the iwepixitiioa 

of the Bible» th® deity of Ghrisst, the vicarious atonewent msd the bodily rowr- 
ruetioa. ^rh&ya hi® npokan nddms® wi* this statement text is reflected in tli* 

: reaby teriail*® taster edltorinl. I cannot »uy but 1 do kue* that yum. will want 

m answer to the st*-tomcat In - ny ansa. Out# aaewar i shall. iva, first to the 

idea that the ^Lesleaary body as a whale in untrustworthy, second to the via* 

that our 'raah.'tarisn aieoioatrioe can not be absolutely trusted, wad *n«n 1 wish 

apeak of or. i'heaa®*® two further.eritloi®*® of th® aegl««t of evasa atistie work 

and of t*a nenoe reive and ooaproitfolir character of union missionary «.*or». 

first, uewsver, a word •• to toe 4l«ele.i&ry altitude so Suddhisi-i. * 

, .setter of fact ir in v'ynfttdlenivn and the rignt et si tune to is which oeen 
the re«l problem, bat t*» probles; is not one of aoaees*a»n. it iw aa _,r. ... 
Clay .ra&fc.m used to show ns a orefelem of tsoataoa grotuui to esaxs £i.m. aut *e 

nmtl is -are sen «lta the skill to fin'), these meeting points frow ouiah w i«ad 

the Otlaase on. 1 wish w« b~.d more nm with the skill of nr. siser i^swrie ia 

dolag thia, r. Lewrie ens bora i* Gfeinn, he is »e loyal a® nay oae in tola 

roon in deepeet truth to nil that ia «os* esured and fwndatteasei ia our convic- 

tiom, «.i his skill in presehinr Christ to the Chiaeee Confueieniete i» the 

wonder end despair of all. 1 heard hi* at the Conference of our ^ieisdou rios 

l*»t June tel Ha., ef hie seethed of approach ana one of the other Chinese adeeiun^ 

eriee there walked «w»y fio»* the eetine with »* u* eriag hi# lojigin^ to l« e&l® 

to build a* or, boerle did ea whet he could find in Chinese hearts. e «r® 

de«lin.,' with »e» at aaother pole of hiw-A thiaking tr-on. ourselves, and we have 

to find, Just as ov.r Lord found, Ju«t a® -1. i’aul found, sos*«where s point where 

w# eea week and iaueh then, and lead the* on fro* that to the treasure®, they have not 

got, ,!.t that, w« h v« in ‘.risk. 
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istting th«t -ihat its the attitude of wiind of the ^rst body af idLsei^a- 

«L*« of all deaeoinatloas, not our «<?n in Chios on the dootrlovl convietiaas 

of Christianity? ''ell, there ere extreiws at either end. 'Chore arc, It l* sola, 

«©*• theological radicals at the one oad. tad, ft the other end, there is a ijroap - 
one would not call theta lywouth brethren, hat that would deverife* t-icc f.est to the 
winds of - eat of y<m - ah© represent at that end junt isa extreme a view rb the other 
rasa represent ut t,he ether end. •ad id between there la a reef, tody of eon and women 
of all smr Ms id ana in .Hina »« true, »« faithful, as <?v>*Bf?«lie»l *e an.y holy of 
Christ ana *ny*>h«re in th« sorld. br, iitoaae has told you of the bibel • nioa in 
t'hlaa *sad the eouvictiea* >hloh it holds, Cr. atoon k«yes immediately on hi a return 
to China lost ®»tns*a wrote urn of it and said of the statement of its viewsi "Vhe 
enclose*;» 1 believe, represents not merely the ideas of our chief dbineae leaders hut 
the great majority of the «d*sion body is diOae as well, ’ i wrote to a few of the 
aigslonfiriee who i.re now »t home on furlough about r. ...um-sie'e repreweni«tions-, swing 

if they weald 'tied statin? fru.ik-ly ju t ah,-. I their o-m ie. ons wero .uj «i« i oint, 
i#t me reed »om« se'iteeees fro® their levtersi- 

>r. , for S'1 y«ara in -wuth Chine writes; 

■ e to the eri tic isms upon tnc misaicnaries in ‘.'nine that there were very 
isrfs 'thrifts of the* that mere shdf’rrtlsis ana unevsni^e lietil, X e«n only *«iy 
t(.»t I e«i not speak for ether parts of China, out in wen ten *• feel sure ,?« 
here tie fiiw a cody of spiritually sanded mission =.rios ho <a«y he found in 
asy ft of the world. Shet what »rticulsr tneologies! via* aaeh and every 
r-fL« and - oisa’a iwy hold X do not know, tut tn. t uy one «f taea ie a par non to 
vd.ore the term unev&ngclicwl my »e applied 1 de not believe. ' 

Cse Kev. f. •. fifele for 1» years In Oeatral China writ as; 

" >r. ‘fheara’ § rtsvaant charging; the missionaries wi th % oiag '-.octoraist 
haA unevehgnHeel in their religious views*!a dependent in part upon definition. 

i can best give you «y jwdgi&sat i». tb.» t tnw of esatgiirisoa. X have « 

la? e necu.aia'.hwee among ..iusioaerlew thrcrugh the ioagtee 5 *lley uni forth 

Chine. 1 he»« * pretty Isrg* unoueintaoB* amoni; frescyterixa 'ministers 

throughout the ignited states. 

in sgr judgment >.ay definition of iwomiaa or unavangoliaa.1 religions 

view* would find a am-tller proportion of rotestnnt missionaries in bains 

coning under the u«a which >r. He.^.»'s jt uaoe iepli-w mm would he uie ea.se 

if the same definition were applied to frets...--terim ninioters in the 'inited 

states, 

Crproseia^ & yndgmat ywitiwXy, 1 would say that X Wiink the av«r- 

whelsninr majority of .alssluttaries in tihina ere sound ‘sad wwaegelic« i in tneir 

view;.. 'here are, of source, a few .»« wlta rcdieel viawe whs o .rune their 

views r .tKor m«rk«ily upon vie pneiic out snoh are tv.ro, and to* judgment 

of the tfXasionary tody ns a wnole ha»c open tneee onoss is narkeuly uai.ir. 

ahe ov. .... C. i« sene tine far he years ia ventral uainn write*; 

"iou ami bk vwtu know the mio.iea&ry heuy test vail j.rae w to me teen 

i eajr Ifeat the mlssiaiir.ry ho y «a a whole is theroufuly loyal to the i\uWe~ 

mentals ef our Christian faith, nan.sly, faith in she c-w reveals..' oy Jeoue 

Christ, iu tin deity of Christ, his atoaen»at far sin, his resnrreetion and 

tts yreseaea of C«u throuh» via aoiy pixit rn .as lives of .wta. <U«ro nay 

fce tbssu »Si« doubt ttiwsa fuxuiauoutaX doetriaea, out X hove not wit the®. 

-ley do not all, of cwares, interpret the® lu th« s»<ht »«y, oat .he real faith 

la Christ as the divine hero and »avioax- of ium. burns brightly iu the hearts 

of «U. 



r. 0. 1. 3 oymten, tstisvio&l • «cratery of the ‘-alaii Continuation ^««1uh 
writes* 

It * Man |» ev*»oeelieKl in character -rac olds to U,o Ivin. Hod 
nvrsuotl lordship *f Jeeue Christ, rho cEnters Mo i»‘»Mge srovoid tfc* «iity 

ot ' hrist ««d hi* revelation of t-e lore of Cod for *lsal% /»d >-vworld, 

««d who is willin* to V* Ml tMr# to «*!1 »on if he i«y "be til -us c. «« so»o, 
then there ore l** of the ureeeot .-iaaioasry body who -.re atrcu^ly or ; —j.iaal. 
'fhey held to *» position that 'jod was in Christ ror oolite Sat elf to the world, 
end reeanoi liu the way IS unto Hiaself. 

1 *a .jO’Wue for the remtetjoa >f *. »!• siwtfi.r,7 retLi'S;!, u. u-ll i 

their Intell««w»al lnt«:*rity. It h>« been »y civil-; - to 'oton . very lar^a 

proportion of this stisssioaarj. fco.1 -InHag %l - at Fifteen years, mil aiy .;. rsoasl 

•eMsMntuaee «***»■.-# to nearly h-If of IS sr alr sweber ia China. *.* * eiass 

they *re not excelled in their devotion to the person .f totriat «ud »j the pre- 

clr.wtlon of his '-'oe .;•»!. the;- have Snooted their iivea to i;, - --viya ia the 
froirit of atcrifiee. 

ad -s'ir. rwaOaj.1 oho wee with r. v>om*s in hit brief visit to China »ud who hss 
joined Me in Mas »tateHw-atis, at the * mb time el irly Sec!'re*. ”1 i-,.-.ve no 
jAudow of -iaatt th.. 1 the raiBslsaery t ady • a -s body or group of Christ an* Is 
probably on * higher ph n« spiritually, on-’ cavndt-r in «U»efcrih@t »*v truer la 
devotion end worts onpevemd Lit »»rvlco, t,5:r«js ay gener*! bony ar gr /•-» - of 
®hri*h one «n ««.rt<> tods;* ‘bat need; ,w rrgusswt *«<>%-■ way thoughtful f;rnup 
of ‘■'hrist sa met." 

•uea testlaonikie eon la nsltiplied in<t<fiuiteiy. «h&b tea sdasienurie* 
in Chian tall eve, hoover, they b>. v* theratelvet. gaols red ia the .■* tate»iij»t adopted 
hea tliejr ^steered « f v ye«r» ego ct tbsir Isst jrast voarer«ae« ie dhen^iel* 
’fhie eae theat&temtat they sgrwad a^oas 

*2bat this CenfeveMO oa&oi-'.ou&ly holde tnv 'icri&tar«» si the *11 \u& 
rt«v swtawsnt as the a^reas sta.*l.»rd of faith sad pr<:<jt:laa <ui« hold* flrtsly 
the primitive afeitelie faith. gather, .»ofe»es4ed«riag th# Apantla*' treed, 

"u»l the -stieeae Cr*«4 <tt (.'bbat-uitislly exprasiiiag to« fuadsuesawi doetriaea 
of the CLrlatS a Faith, the Conference deee no a r*ii«»pt any oread s» i\ basis 
»f v:;it>', and leaves ceafessienel pnatSoBs fit 
yet, la view a.» sax' xaewled^n of ff*«n other's sysbole, history* work, '.ail 
ohar«»t«r» •« glstily reeo^siee iMveeivea as alreedy one Body la Christ, tea<Si~ 
im eac «ey of eternal life, and a-:»llins swa into one aaly fallowshi-sj and as 
«n« in regard to »h*; seat bod:/ of dee trine «f the Christian fnithf en« in oar 
teaching as to the love of Cert the Aithww', ten won, na &od the oly ai»ostj 
ia oar teatiiseay as to win s,nd salvation, and aar hon»^e f>o the Ivins ert 
iinXy !iedn*<i r of .teai one in otu- e*dl to th® yurity ef the . lirl vt ir-n life,and 
in rnr witness to the eplenders <*t tfe» Christie nope. 

* * fr-snJrly recognithat ■•« differ as to methoda of tdMinistration 

and tihureh jfovemwtat. hit w« unite ia Lcldin^ th t tees# differenceo do 

n«t iavnliilate the »snrtioa of uw.r m l alty ia our n anon ^jtn;ee to tiio 

lospel #f te*. ;r--o« of -od. 

“fast in plantin the Chuwh of Christ on ‘.'hinese soil, ve t^slsv only to 
plant »*# churn !i unler the sols control of the torn Jeans Uhriet, >»»raM by 
•ha .era of the living ‘^oa and lad by is guiding pirit.” 

um heve diff«rent usys of stating these things just «s you have in this 

re*6ytery of 'Liludwipiii^, Just «t we had tn the Old end lew .nhOol Froeb-, toria« 

tihurohee, <’Lo two ache <la c-jso together, but they carried ov;-r into the United 

Chnrels tiiooe two shades of viewpoints mti tasaporaturee of nindc. e have then 



•till here i» this v<ry •tty. feu *11 h«ve them wherever you go, but l «*J, in 
•11 honesty* aid «ith an un arutau.iu,; of what the f»ot» are, that I hollow tho body 
Of Christian ; lesionsri«* la Shin* ropreeeats • wore Sosmgaaeoua evangelical conviction 
•nd mere solid Christian f»tth than yon will find in any norresponding body of 
Christian w«n and non anywhere else la tho world# 

If toy 'modernism in Chinn' aeoardingly it la nonnt that any largo nnwtoor of 
niatf n»ii?i«n» nr* no far ao 1 personally know t(.em, *uy of then ,,t ai* a*ve dsported 
fr>u tho . vaigelleal conviction* and llfo i do not belisve it exists. if It ie »*' nt 
tiiat boom of the* within the hound* of their conviction* interpret then differently 
from tho way yon and S coaid interpret then, no doubt that io true. ArmintMft «»4 
Calvinists differ widely in thoir interpretation*! liksei.s *ri«n s and cwo**aentar- 
ian*. nd thore are no doubt interpretation* abroad in China as here which we would 
deplore and there are conflicts of tendencies there os here, tout they do not warrant 
statements which discredit tho trustworthiness of the missionary toody in China. 

Xn the second pines, regarding our own people, I hate road all the st&teMats 
with very great oars to find eat whether anybody charged our - ready ter ian Us ion*rise 
with disbelieving in the »ibl* or the Aeity of Christ, or in the vicarious teaem.at 
or in tho bodily roourroet an of omr &mp«U I e$ral& aot find anywhere in tho articles 
to n. ioh 3r. Chowls has referred us# or in any other statements that he has '*d«, any 
direct charge whatsoever that any restoyterien ,.iss ternary disbelieves any of those 
greet convict tend, sad 1 do not believe that there is one of than that does. <ou 
will temembe? that when so me years .go r. J. lltour ChapnA visited the aisfilon 
field and made Bene general statements regarding the circulation of lac theological 
views, he gladly mat the heal’d of foreign Mae ions and explicitly stated that he knew 
of not one of our own missionaries to w on his etatemattte would apply* If t.ere is 
one 12 when they do, we should too* it, end if any body can guide us to that one, 
two or three, everythin* will he done that needs to toe dene to deal with that situa¬ 
tion. ant our own missionaries have never intimated that, any ef their own mam ur 
j„., lo, \ faith in Idle bibl<s or la the deity of hrist or ta she great Christ. »u 
fundamental to ellefe, hay «re all in 'rsehyteriee together cm the field or hjo 
atem&ers cf resbytcries »t heme. ny vital deliamincy of doctrine on the field 
would be known and It win be dealt with directly and will be reported when any One 
knows of it, to the rectoy tery la the esse of any missionary whose eonuectlc* is 
here and not ia China. nr. lowrle is at the head of our .IselCrs in ‘•hin. It Is 
his business to travel through sU the Masioas, conferring with every i^iaa ry. 
I have talked to him Intimately and he deplores many of the tendencies which be 
finds creeping late Chi**, but which ho finds, he told am, infinitely stronger at 
home. But Sr. howrie has never inthaated that there is one of our reshyteriitn 
body in Ida* who is not a loyal Christian believer and a sincere teacher of our 
rest evangelical convictions. e 1 look heck over all our body of missionaries 

i« 11 lands for thirty year*, I can recall Just four ecu ®hc broke down here, 
veryeme of these ftour »>m let it toe known himself. *hujr wrote heme that they hsd 

eh.m&ed their theological opinions and had dunged them radically. <*11 four of 
them lost their faith in the deity of ‘'hrist, i.ad all four of those man were brought 
horns. -hose are the only coses that I can recall in mare t *.n tsirty yours of 
relationship with the Presbyterian uissioms where way man on our staff have drutea 
away from the grant convictions they held and that held the* when they went out to 
the field* 1 do not knew how the amtter can be put acre straight or s<ere clearly 
then this. he do not knew one of our asm the is unfaithful in thes<* ^reat con¬ 
victions. If anybody know* such we went to know who «nd whore they are. It 1“ 
not fair to lay the whole body under cuapleioa. But if there are one or t» or 

three or a score among the* whom any on* knew*, let u» know of them. if, during 
the War, «f Ody had accused the ‘ uion leatjue Club or the -ocisl Union of being 
disloyal and unpatriotic, shat would have been done? ould you net have demanded 
to be put on the clue that you might knew whs the guilty were* *«uld you asoune 
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>»t all the inneoent were guilty? -ould you brmd ta® wools eryunle&tloa with 
dle’iey«lty bee?®*m somebody f..«4e . gw xr»l os«i.:« smt uuld not • esiiy any 
Individual#? I think -hr. Br»wa was In tin* letter# wMcfe In wrote to Jr. 
vtoeeea ia asking if In tone* of -oty Individual regarding wbom timer* w«.e Just ground 
for suspicion. ’The people who are responsible surely hate a right to aek for the 
specific 'rounds on which (a«r«l and owe# yin* ehurgwe sr* &ade» aaci to fiMsil she 
Bane* of Individuals If they can toe gi ven. I any of oar own people, with unheai- 
Utiag cniafl- o-niiiint, that while the !*t. ere different etudes of view among them*- 
»f neeossity, for id they not go oat fro* oar s>sn rectoyteries sore, find you I nee 
the different shades of view among etr home rresbyterle*,- and while they elsin their 
Jast freed®* within oar »ww rue anti forwMlnriea, we oo not believe there 1* ana 
ffiiswiesmry was i» not mi etoeolvtely faithful, evsngeli&nl mm» 

fhore Is a pntlfli in -'bine. just »e her* at uowse r» tc- the finite of Giver” 
eity of opinion and Interpretat loa within the twnnawjrte* of onr corjmnioa, or with ia 
the toonn&erie* of ’.nagtlietl Otari stlanity. Vtost i» a protolea *bleh the vhurah 

^»;it decide, «hieh the thereto is deciding toy her hellvearaneee sad toy her actual 
praetiee. ad w&stever decision the 01i»> ete re-scree on this qeeetien ia one , art of 
*h«r jurisdiction will dawtotleoe extend through it all. if the sretolea in mr own 
Mieeiene In. Chinn is wire thi-a thie, if there are salesiotoarieo wtoe ore untrue to 
the- c-sccatiul cTeaeelleel facts sad ceuvietiam ife«a the ..robleaa 1* no problem at 
&11» aneept »he pretole* of leamin. - w*» each iftinsioaaries ere -wi ringin* to*' home. 
«a.t Is there one such isiseiorviry in our force. I Go not believe it. If there ia 
he a«g-ht eaeily to toe fowatd e»C he certainly east toe end ill be. 

Before I go on to the third 'iaA fourth criticise of -r,r. hum* *!\y I pause 
>3% a raoeeat to ersplsiny especially to the .slder* who are here, sunt the processes 
in this wtoel® art: ur are, who it is tfi-.t deterainas ntoether an ordained arm cent to 
•as® ,-'orel*> vield ttttam at we think to*' *he*l»‘> taliave la g:la& out as ■ toeneha* 
of t&a fsith. the Sen rsl 4*se.atoly lo-xi. qgo decided tfcut. It aid it >uic not 
l«*v« that iasatiaa to Its ttlmlttmry Boiurde. ’Stoat »«e the funotion of the fres- 
toyterie* of the 3barc>i to «et«»ai»e. ^toe Freetoytory atet ;>aes upon ttoe doctrinal 
eowrictlcne end ^unlifiastians of <j«c* sowing Jato Ifee vlhristi-jn ministry. -sd «• 
Itewe .aid* It a point «U ttoes® year* to mU «v«ry esaidihate for appointtaent as an 
ordained is*iaa»ry, ton it «o coniu not he t.p,.eiuoed auti 1 ha ■; -J s ■ t* facurily 
•peeaed all 'the tests or snneinR.tieee of hi# •■'reah levy* if hay dneyicion.-. -ris® 
with regard to hi** they are nsgartod to nie recto., Wry ia order ta** th-jy ney to 
Investigatod. Ihat deee now exo;^t the le»rd« ir«*» fail ro%'Oa*»iwiiity. if they 
hear ®f uytkiag teat »nld disqualify « can they neve « <i*ty to fete «)•>» they 
bear into ««<»*>uat. imt oar Church not refer to the boat* of i'areityi -daei ou 
Boards or <'reednen or -- fainteriwi belief, the •,ae#tla* #i" y#u#i4tI ;d?ea toe doctrinal 
eonviotiene and ,wlnisteriai standihj? ef the ordained siiaietere. I rem-i>‘^er year# 
ape when t»««« queetione were iso re alive feh.*a they are tee«y, and she wool* issue 
ease up, i». neb»rt ■iu.ee#ii -sooth ante still living &u* a® «n4 :•» • --axtou 
were aeatoere «nd lesdere of the foreign jJo »rd, end »e f«eed tuis ^icle .ueeto on 
then With the view «f all the oosaitole eeatiagoaciee of the future* -ad vwae oi#* 
»<m »*» vary enny* -ad ether wise (item were consulted end tne wcclto Gutter see 
tsl.cn i«»i tc ttvc e nernl 'seenely* «wl the ■•seestoly laid down tow »;il« that it 
c ul *tot ;,■*>*# ever to the ne*rd toe rij,,:it to detor»ine the doo.riiiel ijueiiiiositi.one 
of its i istry. tut placed t«st authority absolutely in the needs of the r* ty- 
teriew, tai above then of the tynoGe end ceaeral oecenblyv ion tsk, he- «;n 
you be sure that afterwords man do sot drift »»*j‘ say chan** >di«ir lade. 

ow e«n you to# cot*fiooot out on the „.fs#icu Lei » o.ney mi Ji°l lose «. *ir early 
eoavivUtM'l fi’hat la no wsy ^robls* to answer, anu It i«v siore itxis»i 11 on# 
then ou^kalise. toeenace v great -.nny of tii.#e# uett **#•• ir-'v under the jurii- 

diction of tjur hesms t'r -abyterioB by tbs act of the C«n. ral x-emtaibly aiiaa they go to 
thee« iiel-ie. -fhere are *» ^rexit : any r-sbyterie e on tbeee fields ttmt belong 



to <«nd<mt ohurohea llku the - re oyterion Church of India or of China, not related 
to onr assembly, and although the judgment of i«>ay of us was ugaiast it, and 

my aw strongly against it, nevertheless, the General ^eseithlj haa advised these 
ordained wen to connect themselves with the /resbyteries an the /ielus to which they 
go, 1 imy toe wrong hot I think that course tends to delay the development of our native 
churches. 1 think it emfuses right llnee in missionary administration. \nd I think 
it has tendency to separate these men from their relations with the hose cshuruh as they 
she Id not toe separated. .Sat, after all, it is more an academic than on actual pro¬ 
blem because these oases of subsequent doctrinal delinquency have not happens•, except 
the few of which I have spoken, ana t os* have teen dealt with directly aa they arose. 

rite miss lunar is are all amenable still to the "ssewtoly and th re l» no body 
of idem more loyal to it and all that it represents. 

If differences of interpretation of opinion do c/ome, ay frience, 1 do nut 
believe that the principle of exclusion end separation and division is the right 
principle by which to deal with them, lotah leas, to set up organisations that divide 
the Body of Christ, that establish extra Scriptural tests usiu& In those tests words 
that are ot found in the Hew 1'eetamest. By what right do we erect barriers with 
words that the Sew 'leetaaent. Itself, n v«r usesV 1 do not believe in it because 
it puts the positive faith in a negative position, because it proposes a partisan 
and divisive propaganda and because it enlists hvuasin organisation in its more danger¬ 
ous forms in the uaieues and eIni food interest of aivine truth. 1 do not believe it 
is right to divide those whom we recognise »> one body in Christ. I do not think 
feat is the right way i© cope with problems like these. 

tetid indeed it it t o late to cope with than when they get to Chins. ,ney 
have to be dealt with aaich nearer home. *of, after all, the forei^t Missionary 
enterprise will be just a projection of the church at home. It will not else very 
mach above it. It will indeed rise above the average, it will represent the very 
toent of the c ureb at home. But sooner or later whatever ia in the o«urch at home 
will go abroad. »at is the reason why what we hi ve grown familiar with here at 
home they are just beginning to find out ia China. It ew» upon u/8jgradaally and 
olowly here feat we have ot realized so clearly what they are beginning to realise 

now all ia *. burst on the other side of the world. 

I want to turn now to the third of the criticisms, namely that Missionaries 
are not engaged in evangelistic work, that is, they are not exclusively giving them¬ 
selves t o the oral proclamation of Christianity, but that a &r« Vsany of them are 
turnin aside ae described by Mr, Jaffray in his editorials in uhe ..unday choui 
Tina e lf.st fall, whan he wrote waatatt has succeeded in popular lain* some modern mls- 
-.4on ry work, placing it on a semi-secular, semi-educatlon^l, adhi-phil&ntnrepical 
basis *tnd largely taking out of it the distinctive feature of bringing the Uoepel 
message to the lost, perishing souls of heathenism. 

r. ‘fhomna does not attribute the miseionarp schools and hospital.; and fee 
feeding of the famine stricken and the rescue of orphan# and »ne healing of the sick 
and the opening of the ayes of the blind to Satanic influence, but he does represent 
the missionaries as having turned aside from the direct preaching of the Oospel. 
1 have here a news sheet sent out from the Moody Bible institute, uad there is a 
great deal ia this that is very good and that I have not seen quoted la a single 
religious paper, but 1 have seen again and again this criticism of the missionaries 

in China - 
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r. Griffith ihamas, la his closing address, arrested retention 
especially wit*1 * B isteta/nt of the conditions he found in China. 

'"no said, in part* ’'1‘lutee are Christian institution* where ifty 
p&t ©eat of the teaching at* if are no«~Gfaristifcne. ‘hat is risky* 

Bangkai i» the ©enter of all the religious societies and the 
headquarters of all the organ la at one j there ere £84 missionaries 
resident in ohanghal and wily four of them d-iag evangelistic work. 

"In 0snton -wvere are 106 missionaries, not one of them doing 

evangelistic work* 
in one * res'oylerl an mission there ure fort/-six mis si onaries, 

and t» of then OHgftged in evangelistic *ork. 

1 may say X have been ©ritieised, nysolf, for urging that there should oe 
more direct evsifeclism in missions, just as I believe that there should ue far sore 
direct evangelism by individuals sad groups and chuashes at home. I do still think 
a larger roportion of our x&ssionary energy sho Id go into direct evangelistic work, 
ant the facts of the situation today are far away from the inac./urste representation 
of 3r» ‘Bhomas’s statoeents. bet us examine these statements•- 

jr, 'i'hOBSH.s says of shanghai ’/haaghsi is the oenter of all the religious 
societies and the headquarters of all the organisations* there are 284 missionaries 
resident in -hanghai and only four of them doing evangelistic work. shat are the 
facte? Our own Urcebyteriaa mission in ohaaghai has at least six asiauionerioB who 
ar# giving themselves only to evangelistic wort did as to the shole body, wr. 

Boynton writes* 

•'Of. iVonfcO i» .noted «• eaying that there are <i8e itiasioturie# 

resident in Shanghai and only four of them are doing evangeli; tie work. 

a tbaetateu at does not include a definition either of a mi a si on&ry or 
of evangelistic work, it cannot be dealt with till this field is ©lour. 

" dut is a missionary? if any regular employs e of a >dssion .ry 
society is a aiaslonely, then the figure i* much too smell fur ^aghai. 
-awric.'in societies alone, in 1*18 employed Sttfc, of wio® there were »7 

married couples, 37 single men and 112 single woman. She British «d«aion- 
arlee were nearly as numerous. Is a wife * misetonaty? tf «a evange'.ist 
is a misBion&ry ahon he preaches and teach*** but ceases to be when he it^fce* 
up his ao (Bunts, and builds hi« home, or Cttends committee meetings, ha* 
much of s missionary i* h«• If a lady goes out burning with alceicaary 
seal and discovers that the largest service she can render thu kingdom is 
to relieve s^me busy man or women of routine clerical duties which are 
wearing out the body and distress the soul, enabling that asan or *obj&u 
to devote himself or herself without interruption to a ainistiy of teach* 
, _ uraR-hinr, which is the miss ionary ? Is the doctor who operates 
£aE prescribes^ missionary, and the mm shoes patient watohfulnoes 
Cringe the patient through not a missionary, or where does the line begin 

£ q 4rswn^ 
1 /hat ia the nuture of the missionary body in Bfecat^ai? Boro are 

gathered the administrative staff# of (for example »aly>, the ..aoriCBn^ 
Bible society, the British and foreign "ible society, the National »lbie 
dociety of cotle>nd, not one of these men or women is ea^loyed to do 
«#»» ®U tic owrk, but their wrk is vital to evangelical Christianity 
in wtoiwi. here is the administretive staff of the China Inland mission, 
exceeding thirty people. fhm China inland iiseicn, thcoretioelly, at 
leant, docs no evangelistic work in bhangbei. yet they hold religious 
services constantly, their members engage in preaching and teaching out- 
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#ide their offiae hours, anti she? enter actively late certain forme of 
church life in hsiugbai. 

'vho •o'viioect evei«geli -"tie v #h being done iu hiu u,cu,y, in i:> 
judgment, t»th in Shanghai end elsewhere, is »elJ%p]3Si instiiutious, meet 
of which carry on e diversified work, with v rScars who are cere or less 
speeielised, hut none of thee engaged exelue ively in evangel its tie work in 
the 3 saas that they do an tat tench tmd reach the gospel by worn of 
raouth. In spit® of heavy aclalaistractive duties it is ay opinion that nut 
Ibbb then one-third of the energy of the missionary body in “'Sianghal nut 
he eoncluered as evangelietie with reference to the -du nghui field (*nd «&ore 
than ct third of it evangelistic «e related to the field outside tfeenghai, 

on like bishop Baehford ere essentially evwsgell^tie oven when engaged in 
Biliwionnry administration and their labors find their itaawdiate fruit# in 
the lnistrrtioae of other man. veu a statistical soere.sry, to bring it. 
how to .myself, I»as evi-ngelietic opport. cities every week which 1 trust I 
So ve not unduly a«gl«»ted. -the bustuMs thanuger of tie. school for iii^riasn 
eh 11 ir n Is non rlbatlng to th « . fficiendy ui tiu '.-u «.ud -- i two kuruirec 
olios aw.y who he® ©omitted his children to the ehool and who has been 
freod to give smvs of hie or her ova time to direct evangelistic effort." 
without fte educator to sojiseirve, in thee® day# ’purely avenge! i:> tie wwrk’ 
weeV not s*j1h» much progress in building up a strong, indigenous Chinese 
leadership, Hhe China Inland Mission at lent reports to hand had * out 
i. 5 posters &&#*£ tho Chiu-wn; for flteareh of over dO,o -0 s®*ber«oi;> 
partial result of « ’purely evmi.geli^tie policy*. 

Dr, -kotias eays of - "la niton there are iW* aitsiumries, 
not one of then doing evangelistic evrk»'‘ hat are the facts t* Br. i» A. 

fultan writes* 

"If ir. Griffith fhetss# that there are ICO aitsioaariet 
in Canton, mt one of which is delag evangelistic work he hsa "been 
hiiinformed. S'elloteiag: ere .same» of man residing in Canton, and 
smgogcd exclusively in evangelistic work* 3. h. aliine, ., *. r'ishsr* 
C, Sillier* ••• - ultoa* J. hake, • , kartorell) 2. <«looa* -wedish missi en, 
one sues | also |y ... 1 rs.it residing one hewer's distance from ^env-a, w. Maws on, 
Utafcal, 10. 

Ifeeee «*a travel Ian... istances yearly, find under their leadership 
are etoro then 130 Maeso ,recoil or# tmd eslportenru. Ay aid and guidone® 
of thsaa mu, in cooperation with their Ohintso preachor® sere then 10;0 
villagers are reached yearly, and may tens of t ousaa&a of .arcane 
reached with the oospel. largely under direction end guidance of 
aac . agu&ed exclusively In evaugeli> tie work a lar., a net sited wee 
erected in an ton aoias months ego, nd meeting# were conducted entirely 
by Chinaaa yranchor# and evangeli»t«* Meetings were held twice « 
day for tea days, and oech meeting at ended by * ora than d- 00 persons, 
bore than 100000 persons heard tin Soap*!, raid 2000 signed cards 
saying they had decided to become ~nrlatinos, aore than 1000 were 
organised into ®ibl« C1k«8«b, tuid at on® ooewunion service in one 
church 110 persona - ere baptised. '* 

1th one o cepti n every profescor iu the Onion -heological 
College had teen engaged exclusively in evangel!otia work before 
onteriiu; upon their duties as inetrueters, sons of them for ton year#, 

and one for more 2b years. 
‘•These instructors hare beau carefully ohoawn by 'their respective 

Missions and hoards, ami have the approval of a body of sxperiencei 
sum who are ii motor a of that Whuelogicbl Collage. 

*hy their fruits ye skull now intra', tad the 402*000 converts. 



and thousands of churches nad ehapels are unanswerable evidence of 
■the self- ao.r if icing work carried on by evangelists, educational 
and laedical agencies. * 4»d whereunto we have already attained by 
that sane rule let us walk,’" 

>t. boat a says - In one readyterien mission there are forty-aia missionaries, 
and taro of them engaged in evangelistic work.'" there is not one i/resbyteri&n 
mission in t>hiat of which this is true. 

ad, after ail, teat the iiissioas in dhina by results. nd the methods 
which the aisfSioneries are using they have been led to by their om judgment and 
they are prepared to have t em scrutinised sad tested both as to their principle 
and as to their result# fry the*, first by their results. Qto uroot exclusively 
evangelistic niasion in ^hlna is the China. Inland wiseion nd it and our own Pres¬ 
byterian suasions are the two largest missions in %ta , Inlend .-1 sal am 
has 748 members and Sib aeseeirtiee, or 1061 in all. « heve in ill 4tb. 
«cording to the recent survey statistics 67^ of ths China Inland issicn are called 

evangelistic sorfasrs and 40a of ours* of the China Inland isuiim educational, 
end 4b of curs* of the China inland Mission medical, 11 of ours. dam note 
the results. the China Inland, missies has 32 ordained Chinese pre&ohers, we have 
94. -he Cains, inland mission hes 48678 eonMaaiceats. ith one hall of their 
number of missionaries our mission churches have 39656. /he Chinn Inland .lesion 
hi • 138wh unday choiar*. ->m have 2&487. they h»-ve 127 iddle schools students 
and va heve 1166. 1 respect greatly the Chian Inland mission and <& making' no 
invidious comparison but am only try in . to meet the implications of ait-leading 
criticism. Hospitals mi schools are fruitful evangelistic agencies and those 
missions h»ve produced the trained Uhineso lenders which have maintained the 
training institutions. Here is a letter from Lowry avis, in charge of the 
/ashing high -ohool of the outhe a r .sbyterina 'isalon:- 

e cel thste the £0th anniversary of the SnsBing High School 
QOemuar 27th. one t nous and students h«.ve studio* in the school. 

**h« or dainsd man in the newly erected, hashing Presbytery are graduates 
lar I'ormsr students; of our school. 'me school leads the thou*unde 
uf ashing city students in campaigns for famine relief, er.ai button, 
mor,«.l uplift, end in sinning so - Is for Christ, 

wh* volunteer -ana of 17 members sup-lies worker.', for si.:., 
dif;event preaching place*. 

One hnndred aisty eight of oar student* carry pocl- t ^.stet-ents 
supplied by the weO&llie -ohoul, Cbsttewoogv, 'Veroneseee, end fora, the 
largest -ocket .eetauent ie* u« in /sis (as far as we u ve s.ny statistics. J 

iooently one of my bible etedents in discussing purity and Christ’s 
power wrote the following: '6o I believe ?ojd depend in Jesus lariat 
as my beet friend -nd ted, and daily esk Kim to gibe m might to 
conquer impurity. I m doit; these things for I hope to he a dr 
Sal&hnd. * 

I tenon the bays that t'ennyeon get hie ides of Sir tielahad from 
%ri»t ii.L®a@. 

Ebvee weeks laten on January 14, 1921, «». Pavia wrote: 

'About one month ego a small band of students and teachers mode a 
covenant together to pray daily in the early morning for a special out¬ 
pouring of the Holy spirit upon the students of ashiu*, High -shod, 
his praying band continue* to inereuse in nmahers and onthuai&sm. 

ihus preparation was made for the coming of a r. Chen, Chinese National 

tuuent ac rotary of the 1. .0.-. He is a product of the Chins inland 



Mss ion of eaehew, and & modal young i,»a, Ha Hali das ia prayer and 
If fill 4 with the spirit. His addresses were ;aact powerful. .Ten the 
lit. la Hoys set for tore t « a a Hour at a time on hard beaches 11 tening 

■with ay<tt wide optai. it length oae &srniqg, after several d*ys of prayer 
and preaching, a direct appeal fW Byrttt was eu.de. OH i 
students dee lares for Christ. of these 4b neve been foriiied into two spe¬ 
cial «xi sirere classes with a vies o baptism within this month. ia till 
the history of the sc f tool this is the . o t po erf 1 outpouring of God’s 
greoe. there rcmsia a os. only a few dozen pupils out of J'oO she have not 
declared for -liTist. 

‘Jver *uu of those are now .•iambersi of the ockat festaaeat *»>■.&&»" 

But let us go back of this to the principles. Wh.- t is it to preach Christ? 
it is not necessarily preaching Christ sad the Gospel sorely to say "Christ- or the 
words that to you and ate might convey the Gospel. fhose s.ords . vt- no meaning to 
nest of the people to whoa the missionaries have gone. fhe-, do not know want the 
love af Christ ia until we sho» u om tuat love incarnated in s wan in when Christ is 
visibly loving mm. that ia the only way they will know win;t it is. .any of 
these e pie are kindergarten people. :ou. neve to talk o then, by deed ra& act. 
3?hat ie the on iy way to get the meaning into the langur go. there are no words ia 
waidt to express the great ourictiaa ideu« in corns lands. It tales years to create 
those words >;•/ living into thsw before the eyes of the people the content of 
Christian reality, -.-..au oal. t> oi. -..re those words valid counters in which to express 
orally the Christian GuapGi to «»». 

.nd also how can the true Christian spirit in man fail to eurne out in loving 
service? therefore, you will find the seat evangelists ..re those mo do nov forget 
to do good -<nA share what they have tfitu others. v, hevius was om of ‘.he greatest 
fs! sionury evangelists In Inin-. Hie liti.le took on ...ntuodu of -vaugelism »m 
one of the meet influential a&scion&ry books ever pablikhed, iiut when you go to 
Chin, yo find that -Or. deviu* is not only remembered by the churches he founded, 
hut . 11 over northern Ohina you will find his fruit a and the ereiiard s which eane 
from him. He tpssgBt from -raerict Uie best grapee, fruit trees, peaoh trees, 
apple treee, *md planted them in Uis garden ana offered t, oots to . «*, one who would 
take than, and all over Her them today there are omhards the best 
fruit as the result of >r. ««vine’s work. When there is Jr. -wallen. n* ,_re«. up 
on » fattH in Ohio and went to Korea and g»ve himself to svamjelietio work, but he 
planted Ms orchards too unci brought in his good nio fruit and whan i was there 
1c-at his associates were joking him because the Japanese had given aim many medals 
for the best fr>i I I ich had been produce,, and ..hieh he had Kd at their fairs. 

nd «11 the time ho r.c.e -"-a true *a ©v-igeliatic utiseionnry ?,« could l e found. Here 
is our friend Charles Huston, Chairman of the -sseably’s vangalistic Gosaaittee. 
Jobody ia going to suspect him. of It.ok of evangelistic conviction. nd He generously 
,iv®s his money to etjulp -r. Hater with good ehlekcae to improve the stock of 
c lekeas in the villages ia Northern India, -There wse John 8. fostverew. -tobody 
ever suspected him of 1 vangeiistic sympathy. khere did ite put his money? 
Ho built our College in ..iexioo, I remember his cosing with his thousands to be put 
in schools and mission buildings nd in etuoutional Institutione to train men to 
preach the W»»pal among their own people. Is medical work illegitimate because 
men are not always distinctly epeuklog orally the words of the Coepel? ,.<r. Jeffrey 
a ays atan bee popularised it. ut is r. « .aen not vrly repreoenting «hriat 
when he gathers on hie island in the a nnm river the lepers of northern ■Ma* to 

stamp leprosy out of that ns,tion? I have 1.1 home the silver baytlsmel bowl he 
let m hold hen ho gethered all the lepers together one day for a eom^uiion service 
at flfioh the laut non Christian leper was baptised, so tht every man and woman leper 
la tiu; village wae in the Ghriatisaa church. hy did they etwee in md how? 
. eeauoe the edieal Missionary sent to t em, gathered them In and revenled Chriet 
to ti rtm by loving human service. I tun not willing te surrender the idec.l of 
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of social service in any ..roup that Coe8 not shirs with me toy fundarnentsl Thrletlaa 
convictions. I believe these fundaaantsl thri siisn convictions ere the rents from 
uhicts all this ki»U of service naturally grows. 

dad whan men say that *e saiat go hank to the sample of the primitive 
missionaries who did not seek to mould society with tills kind of service, who devoted 
themselves exclusively to the or .1 proclamation of the truth of the bospel, my 
answer is, that such counsel springs from uvter ignorance. i gathered ay testimony 
j. st a little while ago of the <sre»t founders of the British and *ia«rican missions, 
go in, hack to Javitt Brainerd, -uniel a, *4 lie, idoairwi Judsoa, •tltw ©owrie, 
Jsresdah -varts, founders of -aa^ric*® Missions, back nq le«h, perhpas the greatest 

odern missionary stateasa «« have had, >lllico. irey, ilex* aider -uff, und the 
foirn -or# of the British Missions, and, gent lemon, v. orevor they touched life tr.ey 
gave lavishly of wit.i ‘'hr! at had given tha®, all lie had given thew. non so»e one 
sent money to osvid ^rninerd for evangelistic >rk, -at do you think he ti with 
it? ue woto ones to the donore and asked them whether he ight exyen* it, or at 
least a part of it, for the a 1--charge of debts of Id,* Indians, Security, their lends 
si, there udght oe no entenglesseai to hinder their aettleia at. lie notes with joy 
the Eiorwl end social effects of the Oeepel, the reformation of external manors 
and the renovation of life. He aided the Indians in their search for better Ijsra- 
ing lands. he design he write**, of their settling thus in t body, ants oulti- 
v itlag their lands, of which they have done very little in their pagan state, 
ting of feiush necessity nnd import! «» to their religious interests, e* sell os 

worldly comfort, i thought proper to call them together, ami show i em the duty 
of laboring with faithfulness and industry, and that they waft not no* ’be sloth¬ 
ful in business,' a» they had ever been in their pagan state. 1 endeavored to 
press the iaportsn.ee of their beiij; laborious, diligent sad vigorous in the prose¬ 
cution of their business; espeol lly at the present juncture, the season of planting 

sing now neer, in order to their being in » capacity of living together end. enjoying 
the ifie-us of grace end Instruct on. having given them direct one for their work, 
winch Obey very aiuoh mated, as well us for their behnvicar in divers respects, 1 
explained, sang, end endeavored to inculcate upon them Ten id HI, common metre, 
r. .atta1 version." 

£tt July *1, 184*, he writes in his Journal, "Took care of sy peepla’s 
seealer business end was not a little exercised with it. Had sums degree of com¬ 
posure and cemfert is secret retirement." 11 his longing was for heaven, ;nd 
aemwliile, t- do something for promoting the interest of religion, aft tfeo souls 
of partic lar persons.'1 v© gave souls was file one consuming shou ,ht. Yet he 
alto ©a hie Indians hoe to eleer their lands and raise t eir crCpa, *ad ho bore 
their economic burdens ear. sought to teach them the principle of unity in a 
"bristiaa society. 

‘*h»t tan* been the spirit ef the- irtmiwijr ent^^te^ . first 
day to now. hut is evangelistic *Mtl -Ho -jAut /evangelistic work in 
your life? think back nl see. as it always an evangelist or > as it a friend 
or a fiother? I tniag that miss- onsrtes sast put in words the aoeyel of “hrist 
and that «o n ed f> larger trust in direct oral preaching, but If they do not do 
■ >wetuingb©aide that, their work is going to be ineffective. their words will 
bo laeaaingleea save as they are uttered with living sympathy, of flesh and blood, 
trusting, creating, helping mm. I tiling that we may Justly say in their oehalf 
to r. fhemae, 'show us your faith without your works .-md our ttesionoriee in 
Chlav ill show you their fnith by their >nrk*. * 

i word should be said rei^rdlag r. ‘-honfcs’s criticism of the con¬ 
cessive principle in union laissi eaury work. It goes without saying that then 
resbyterisns, Methodftats, Baptists, Con(;:regntlonalista, -■ pis copal lane and isciple# 

unite there must be concessions. hat if they are 11 dhristians there will be no 
rrsag concessions. fhe aanions into which aloaie we have entered .re unions of 
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s r'/ 
alic .l Christ!aca aia sy associate, 

action - 

-!r. Srown, hss at a;, ad our ^rinoipla of 

la fiat ers of the Churc , the line must he clearly drawl between 
those wia believe In a sruperaaturfil religion and those vino do not, 
h@t-.een those who believe ths>t the Bible is the erd of ood and thaae 
vl»o regard it as nt-rely a tenama boat, between those who worship Christ 
as the divine Saviour <u the world and. those who see in only as the 

vast v<wn that ever lived. these cleavages are too -••la® and deep for nay 

possible bridging. 

*his la not wrongful concession a.* aore i a 14 was wrong to adopt a con¬ 
cessive” principle in forming the “iM* Onion of Chine of which ,r. ‘Aiiowas told rfou. 
Shat naion left oat some things for the sake of uni'.y. I could name several vital 
truths which would have shaken that unity. ssuah cun be canceled when men ore 

true to what is fundamental. -d«ti whet is the fundamental tiling? ihe dew Yettument 
tells us plainly. ' .'ther foundation can no nan lay, then that is> laid, which is 

<J«au» Christ.'’ 

/ou will ask aw, is every tiling then Satisfactory • do, it is not, and 1 

Haven’t glossed things over. rhcrc is no wtadoei or right in glosu >ig tilings aver. 

Ji^.4 is the only thin- thet U ii safe or igat be work by, «nd a have ceen 
trying to toll you gwUeaia the truth here t-night* -Riih.s are not satisfactory, 
here in the world are they? I wish many tiling* were different in the foreign mis¬ 

sionary work. But l m a great deal snore afraid of she future then the present, 
thing® are far better out in China in the missions than they ere here at note®. e 
Have a far renter body, of strong and faithful and efficient men and women there 
than we have got here at home. I <m anxious about the future, t.s to whether the 
fountains of the missionary motives are going to dry up in the days toeeme,whether 
the :-refit convictions that "lone produced tne missionary enterprise, and alone o oi 
sustain it, ere going to live on. I believe they are. Vat i think we hnve a .reat 
st -aggie lying ahead of us, m& l id 11 sell you, gsaslaaeu, whore the battle-field 
lias. it is too late when your «en eurne to i-resbytery. tour problem lies f«r 
back of that. It lies, for one thing, in our -aarican education, our school* and 
eollwjes and universities. e have many universities here wooes whole piaildsaphical 
faculty is teachlag « purely mechanistic view of the univsrue. flow leas are you 
going to beep the whriski'-n religion alive if that kind of influence pervades society 
and trots the very fetJad-.V on® from unier any supernatural faithV oat i» where in 
pari, our probloa lies. foe. can not salve it by calling macs. lou Ota only solve 
it by raising up teacher* «ho believe what you end I believe is vh* truth, aou «}>o 
can cope with the man mho dv not baLi>aw» m. e are never <{«lag to get this Wiing 
fthshged In the colleges »no tsni varsities by wposlne or reviling, it »»* to o« dona 
sons truefcively. here ere we raising up inside the Claris ti in e mi roh tht> believing 
scholars, the toon who teaowV ‘■'hot it one or our problems. ad I ao not believe 
we have m ajency in our Church today that needs our backing wor® than our nai ra of 
ducati on, with all the responsibilities lying upon It. aa wh* problem is ftr 
raster then we h&ve r.c yet under*toed* ‘iMc it tv part of the uattle-*, round. ~m& 

* part of it is in our hwa home*. Oat of how many of your homes hove young mm gene 
into t e dniatry, into the foreign dissioa •‘•’IcldV Shut in a pretty marching tost 
to bring home to u». hot u» beware of what we say a- out other homsii, ouv of which 
the hey# and .- iris are going, held lag* perhaps, views that are not yxnetly -mra. If 

wc are not sending our own sons dim daughters. he problva.i In part, is m.-jie. 
But 1 tall you, gentlemen, it is nearer still, it it right her® in out 

own hearts. Can you build a missionary enterprise on the kino of hearts that we 
(oftn la this room h> ve tcmifcjht? Can you build it on the possibility of wu«n hfap^te- 
ing® as are ceaceCnine us novrt Crk It be doae? are we «mr»*lvee the absolutely 



true of Christ* I got out ray ieetaatot this afternoon to cead «g»<n «>ae awful 
ord*f You kii > - tout t ere sre tw> <l id3 of jao/arnisra. etssuy we believe the 

Slhle to he the only infallible mle of f-oLth ?,ad practice. her® is a raoderuism 
la iatorprstirv: the Si la as a rule of faith, hut there 18 a no less dangereu 
aederuism in Interpreting the - ihle as a rule of practice. I have heard some nan 
who sere very particular about the ible as a rule of faith, who throw strange 
glosses OTer so*e of the thing* the Hew ffeeteraent has to eey re.urding the cu-. raster 
and the spirit and the practice of Christian w«tn, ad ehc.t do you Hwke of word* 
like these? I do not s«y, let dr. .huma* take these word a huuo to hiaaeif. 1 do 
not say, Jr. enaey, you shodlA take top/?! Jioee to yourself. say to you non, and 
to myself, riooert Speer, you tuke these words none to youroelf. ad i do so 
tonight with trembling anu fear. JUDO,. nfic :h i Ta JO.SOS , i?. . ,1TH thW 
jomtf iM t* maw, yc jiuu, t* Mac-. , *vs ivh .hv; i»*5u&u ts >\aiet is .. v.ll b» 

n ! roi o pi, , .? . ■ ,. 
0 :■< ■ ’Jfrf ' Vf..J i-! v id U ' II -? .• ■- dth, u.i H-. ,Hi T-: ... i i ■ -:f V . Jt .ito 
W* 131 . ULL '?H« -Of"! OF •?itDB at,., ,jf ; B.SfGL) * B3.«M 1. IV ♦PHIHk <VS £X„ VHOU 
HTWxmm .naif ou« viV mu av-u ou* of shivs sis, ;i.c jh l* shoo d\js clsahi, 
fO 0 » W2 E> ! i. m W2 y? VHt ..lOfk’ia*.. STS. itd, then, more awful still - 

•’ ' L. I ;• lu,ui ' iCii 00 ’ I It IH *;S . . CIO live, I.'! ShlSY 
ABX BdVBSlgV W0l*BS» IS JialtU KIO I V I mil MVXfS. 4> MKV Aim ViAi'Sa OF 
?H0=‘».i !.v ?i<W 0. -rVISfti.it .V ! ■ ; , 0 SOT vaiKCVfH <?- • f?a 000.0 MB, »u* 

f.i ’IT M 1211.* 3ii» A. 0tm.«J5^ 2BBS 331*0 KHfH O il) M S«8I» SJWJISo IS 
ii . J , now more awful #t‘ 11. Shese are searching words for us nil. 

.0.. 8 . ...ilia Lof.a, U> ), uiiiLh •# .K I f. : . fCI.b J -V 'M iV.. i, bus 
iOi«m mi iu. of my ?; /i.i,/..ao i is Hi.tifi. A..:n -iu. .•< i x» yBif 

, ■•■■■'• • v;. IS SBX liB 1ATS OtoS hi 
;-;?Iia, ,jy IS Eiiik tI::V- JX*Sh ;-.lT uMj, it'IOl hi., if!/ s IV', I U«S0 

... ,1 rv. i v; , you. 
heee are penetrating word*. . . y we be ready to .-aeet the teat of them 

in the day of judgment as thete iksti And women ean meut it too are serving Christ 
to-day* not for a suowipr holiday, out eat in and year out, inf.' ,l»e and flood, 
often in separation from ehilim*, a.*d ia sieknes: ,.mt loneline'.s adaiJinnder- 
standing', in China. 



: t .i .■ •> ,v 
m* m>mt &. swb» 

' ’Y :■ *.! - . ,■ '1 1 V',ti ’a, 

i:-:;;. iY -;. L* 

.mi- «*•&, mi 
ted toy «tone uataUma bad tat wMefa 
t&ar* mn« not lima lu tee **.><**<■» k&4n**ml 

, viw at* ns® i®- i* «*i*a 

«u •,: -V*« Sir. treeUaaA and OeNUaMM, 1 Ateafc y®a w*y fc»r «<l# 

ey^rvmlty teieh *• JaeAsitetewst «* ^i. ,w * 
„ atat*tv>Kt la defense ef Ate saiteieftary *»dy l» '-«»• 1 Uwi1t ',Jtis l* 
th« first ilsw In Vw Mstory of tel# idles Ate-A *uoh - terete* Me bees MW 
!i!S, TiT*#-. *i*t oy my of »«*A».A te ^ l AM* **• Ah* first 
^ ■tin- »r Ah* l»rt*a at I me *v«* Invited te syesfe. w»«y *»*»* • •••'» *•**» 
th« iinies »t in *h« *«UM Mldinx. <*• o«"»r »^**r <>f Ul® ”***$ *»• 
Vm !*«• <j1. dwrlsa *tey. **«. *«d «m» fcr m-.w years -.-mtimu .«*la i» 
•hln!; *w*ltert wider w» aflaJUrtelmltos •** Inod wter oehere ». Wl«# 
seUAltei e«wl#*lew». "****• ‘‘*r* X*w ma Is aw *“**< w‘ vlt* -Uelea- 

***». t%»«lf. she knew ifelaa ete tw» ad»#iea&?y i*«* la *8i* a* 
£7 ;; wed hie <« nr* t* «» *ttil «r »» «W Meelowr/, «r. ■■•er 
Zg'cnaXm. «* »j»»ke *•« ev«Ri% of >&*l he, fcfawelX. k»*v. ***?* 
eyefcwiL. 1% *** »eA im**-****g Ah*A *«y *«* *fe»«ld add e mrd, leeel »£ «U la 
rt-.i of ,» ^"»»»*«»“ «« «»•. « '“I, b. w«" - to”, 
.u.- *uW4.» ft Mmuw* le «ed * *<>rd» tor ww of yt® «ey m>*«n M sy»K« f^r 

Uie wid. A r*» aoi-« riaiw Vim* eUl '» S^wmaery. thl» 

X«M». it i* ««U iiwt *«*« ««•#* tew yeeeed #ta« Abe *4«re## of 

f. ;h««M ea Oeuvry l . l»*l. teirt w li Mr* la «w «*«>#. » “* rt*" 
MmntHi AW Vi tone trtm i* ob*tew» ireed «‘«w ** *« ■» * sU 

j-hr Abe eeaee. la*, ae teuet. *«»• **il te* -'Wn «««* iP U1- i * 
iu r^to-1 Uaxm«1U»V mU%m**nU of ttet «termter. Ar* «fw« 
Ate JwA •« mil »* uyea Ate waj«*A la iw eeste^wwa*#. *»r* «*re ««a l« 
AM* -te MhwW «A Ate «i of that amlfckf Ae oae ««eAte» 
n,. «.«« ^t«. «4tftfr jat* »« «U1 aewnr #!»• »ui>Wi«r do i»» ao *oi«i«a 

alMlote." Itetsrt rf wealA is **il la twmU m& m «*ll te.Aaa »»»a 
ew Setehle of It* i ww e letter tete il« te»A Mte %u l*e 
a*** of -the ..«»»*• -aerd «r ?or«i«B ^Iseioae, fra w «* la# '*0ia®1 * 
roetty oeleAlee la this 8ity. 1A v« $«*Ahetl«aUy Utastaatieo* 

*»*, Ate «NN»*» M**lwam Sf^etar. .ieeiiod M -^r »> 
Atel te te»M te leaser give mr gifts: Atorsygh Ate *wtrd? of the vterch. 

in »i«r «f Ate fteA* jw.NMt«»>*d in tte ?’*«#«%/V»rias nsa* am 

W-til -^te or ,-eo. h ,nd 1, relied the ^ t Tm * 
Ac J iV^ field* sie teay mil that w hold Ar«« end mm,; ttel m 
»wl4 te Xhl»e *o aw terd ate .erleur if '« hoiyte te eahSteA d,*«e 

*<,r,aSce’taWte Aimt u*f» *M «*«* true ainaS.eaarle* neat »aA fr» «»*• 

hoetee oad it 1* *lAh Ah« <*ep.:et resreA »fc»A ■» ^ ♦» teS® v i 

i»A»y.** 



neb result# a» 4b«*« -*.1#* grave -.ueBtion* about the atatemaute whioh «m4um« 
thsa and i* iah provided m &ue<iW%* ^rotaction af the *e ft? *Jui fiv«u ad 
realising this* I honestly soafeva that sh#r* bat# Wen liiw* *h«n i* *«» Wen a 
little hard id bold oneself rigidly ia head. 1 tfcilk af a friend of uin« who 
i:»«« »cb fro* China so* tine ago. «i# wife **«l died Vu»re of abelern, lfcftving 
». in tin meiberlese h»hy. «• brought ‘ini# Util* b«by bo» *»l*h bln w em of 
th« old mo.' w»i *# of eur .-UW ond it »• * bard f»robl«t* *lu al*. w»t «< *»«*•■ 
what tteoaed to oi* so so hi* ditty* sad left too little one *ith lie gr*.*ia»th«r 
ant* turood ssmS’k to Chian, aad ad 1 Shook bands ia mg of lae '»ith him, *»d e*ltt 
geed'sye, hi# ey*« filled with Umk hat ha kept hie e*uni« *ad «»*t '»**« to ki« 
lotwly *e»k. 1 have thought at hi* ansi Jmniirrlo lik# hi* ih« word# **>ieb 
>mte lie tutdn wrong •««* ti. sse V*ry a ad etui vnfeir v-jr&t, the oritioi#»s» -^*«h 
anra Swoa made have m% tma <-.ixrcm**\g fro* inju*4„r# »a4 h«r«. a will 
1st %hut %®, however, for vue prw«s»t. 

it ar* gathered tun# thie stealing to eat eura«lve« hhnoetly vfr*l the 
t..ta eH4 vu ia, whatever ai&y be ©ailed for by dual faote. first of *11* 
the## trouble* ere not um. boss ore no »hr*n&t er nataie** ##*» *• «*• ««U*« 
tn,m v„ ,*11 *«*>«»*. v/fccy ere sot mw and nnyreeedotttea problem wfeieh •• *r« 
ceiled upon to •'iatil «lth. She ."fe»«b went through nil Vfcl* leng =NP»# **d *i:l 
go throats St again in ether fan** in o »jr* to name. 1 #»■ reading, i**» ««wik, 
e little book suntainiiig she reeerde «>f tfe# ••• tinge of the foreign >vi-. iiosv. ry 
'"wro’iari** or ih« different g«Hoi»» in tne City of ioaden, who had «*% 
i» monthly «M»tteg* dari»% oeah 4«t«’ sine* 1814. -‘«a 4* t is bketoh there la a 
review of «««» of the thing# they Csitasd asout in 4h* earlier dstya. 

•„i tfei# yorioi the st.alt- natlook of *i»n ions «b*ug*d fry* #ntk©#- 
tMtU .* of wwld-wid# swoaee* to a MMa'iiU-. h«¥® to»t # *"*» 
eieot Sight he envnd. ■ good d*#.l «f aavtile eritUis* we.» l«v*U«A 
o^'Hinnt wve iaeietiaa. In 1185 the srocittion **• «s-,wiring, 'is 
«hat light «r« w* to regard the opv*»ltion now so «fea*r«ily nxitod 
agBl*#t th* 41ff»*UR of diviaa truth, mi in w.n*t *od« #b# M it m 
m%t* \mi thnu in l«*t» they tried ta profit frw* t«s oypoaitioa - 
♦ thus ar an tie al Insenos «»y l«ora«i fr-«n the mens* «aiat4vdr#i«a# 
an henovolwtt ii»titeUoa».'* «g#I» a U tl* l^«r they -iiaeu*. ao. 
‘what are the wm»«« of that diekrust *hi«h hue horn a:<«it«d rnspontiag 
th* asanynsi sat of wlUi-ou# sonintlea, and ifhat i» the 1 ■ set «u»d* «f 
removing St?* '/hnr# is ft tin* of ronignetion In the title of * »*»»r 
read In 14<tr* * m» trial* of aisoisa# - the reason* of those afliin** 
tiv« 4ias»aaatioa« asWt the kniflliiil Wit Its of Vie*. * but they 
«ar# mat allowed to <ert in yeaee* for within three /****» 4 * *** o®-4 •’• 
’% notion prevails to #>*»« eiteat that the e.ie«|on»ry eatarpri## i» # 
comparative failure. Is there eay truth i» it, and *r* -oat 
feothoAs sf dealing with ItV* She mine tee of tale ueetlns rafiord *ne 
aonvietton that ‘aiwlon# toad he«# *uuee»#ful beyeni enpactnkle«,ead 
yrohai'ly far «*rjK.#eiaf t»e hoj>o# .of Ww f*tfe«ra aai fsnnler* ef to#*. 

'!mj i-'teru broke out again in 1849 after the * often -i ay 
th® friend# of mine**# urging a %el«*r Shrietian »ali«y «» the aven»- 
aent, asc She eritic# 4 tiering th*t the atiay ►«# eouee- hy proeelytie*. 
X» sao stum ysar th# •'•eeret»ri*« #®r* «!*# drlvaa to er>*sih» *** Sh® 



\ t* *«^**W«» * WW*+*™** *** * •'"* -- 

**9lT£Zrt£\m »Mrt|Wtai. 
■ i- a without has mtu oeaued, but for *lt a eaawry the 

r.sMeolr.tien has not #t«st sued tin* i* disottsvUs# it* Of course it h«« 
hot eon* ire» without. Oi»r# have town critical and *.rg went*tire 
and candid friends iu toe inner circle. Ia 18X6 £tee*t Irving's 
ib.34.*. *<*r**m declared that toe uuwent methods **r* *U wren*, ««1 * f«* 
year# after ib*r« *a* a topic *1' Alton**Lon ehioti paouliarly wosK>ra - 
' hat liaa of etndwel ohmild to adopted by ^iaaitrnory Beeiet&ee in order to 
efcvlut* %km dangers, toir-k «t*y bo sypreheii ecu rr»*» th-, agitation saeag, their 
fri«i*.aar ages**, ***• toocv c-juvrcvorwiss et»ieh twve recently tow staved in 
tn* Christian -harohV’ 

*11 this sounds very nodern, yet this «ut nearly onu hundred years Ago* 

I MpprtoJUt* your kladttes* i»* iaviking me t* stake this state* «t her* this 
evening. 1 *» gled X au» one of Us* group to t. * Uvivtt, «itb<m£k the >«g»*nt# 
of those with whoa I sork end W.eix eentioUoae it all that i* fuads-nentsl or* 
identical with «qy **»• 1 hate ua iiwarrel with the doctrinal views set forth in th* 
eddrees ml* here toe vstothd age. to far as tooae views jreefc an the d*» i'estoaent 
I believe the* all. • eeeyk every «ord of toe tow 'lestoweat aa thee* point*, 
iay only UufM«HMSV silk pert of vhat was said or Implied *s* hacn^aa 1 believe 
it is not la »e<a»rd with the Be* ?e#t***nt» «*d X wish toe friend she a*4« that 
•iinuH «w sere f**UUr with our Confessis« if iSeitl*. “%*r« are tw great 
ebteraase* in that Caafeealaa, one m liberty of eeaacieae# .end one an the earn* t i to- 
tXau of Hue 'faltUwn Chum;, whose principle of ce*spreh®ii*lo*, of positive «e»- 
vieti&a and of napl* re«s* iu 'hriut we v-*ry diiferes* from any spirit of division 
or *ny «x«2u*iv»n or ’tepnmiiaa of «rea$ f«e» e#sap of *«a *41 of «h»* *r* i.n %fiit« 

J »§vn* vi'4t o« hcottli Issy **14* la our ooaei iteration of iki* a»t«*r what 
has been »alii ia or out of prejadlse alto regard to fee prttaiUwaalel »i« of ear 
h»r4*e .*«oiti Cfamiag. *'h<s e»t>4 <to*» Slot oeour ia the he* :-<t*t*aeat. a great awugr 
of too it ratee* are not there. ito* teauhing af to* *«*» ^**t*»ent#heiH»v«r( 
i|3 perfectly elaito, that thin »*aa Jeeus wi» *a* taker. **• fr*» ue late. k«*irea vfiU 
cam a^siia ia like a.uaar ua Me **nt eoagf, to4 task d»a er* aleay* fe w as the 
watch for Hie ooMlug. 'ftet «*o»e te m to k» the U£i-'4U*i»kion»hi* tesehiuss «f the 
d«« estonwat, j*J X aaaapt It n* overytoiag ei*« in that featwwat eittwvt eonivo- 
fifetioa or heel iejviou or aha town ui of eort wh«t***v«r. Car ri««w «a toi* 
question imr* sm* r*l*nsnee tWs r. iVawa* all*** but I an ready with hi* to 
leave this natter out of aescuak in ttiia diecnosioa. 

.hat m* are fucia& here tnni*jhk is, -hat the <*ete are retrain* thes* 
*tst*b>««*t* that havs see,-. >aa4e. ■■•«€. I n» at « dl*»d»e»t«efe in dealiar alto then 
keaaxie* X did net hear to«n. ■■ m rr* aytwry of ail«4«iphi» asked -r. tooisas ka 
*rite out uis i*ddre4 for tmi <-n^r<l# hut he use nok done so. •» k«v* town referred 
by r. toenas to hit arkiele in t&* reekyterisa, too to k*s editerisU in the 
. tnAny ■ «He»l fiasee, which X hat* reed through eito toe gr**t«»t #»r« *• find out 
preei**ljT nbf»t too dtwrges were »ltfe -hleb. it senlO =: * j^eawibl* %» deal, and t* 
which on* eouM «o*)w a elear, dirset* uabseitokihfi totwwk, bnk it i« iiffieuli t* 
4i*«e*»r the*. it is slowly seal* red that toes?# is - esiswisi seed easy « to# 
jtft -at ttom »datii*aarx«« is ni»A - tot *f Jtot what that <o»to* %»r# ***** «* be 
e* -iefinlto iSedlarattea that i evuiA ftoi ia to* st*bo/-«*ts »* hr. .'ton**. lto 
eleereet *<rlaA»ti«* of 41 la toak *e find in a etapatnktfw «•*& **y by w. ■••veaewy 
in an aster «4i**aM4 In Ska» ?ra»by*««ri»». 



/©e *am U«are h*va teen iatinatlea* that ratle&»li*a and 

i»ur«Uw ftaso kw in*ii»*Mm thaKeoi?** ia* »• foreign aienioa* of 
evuOseliesi oha-rche*. Tn**« rututrti .»** heeaa* astrm i.ad sore eerie*** 

definite. It «** r^nutitwi th*t the «f this 4o*tru«tlwl»a 

<wpw »l&*loiu«rie# seat out by ho resyeetis# bo.rde. ^i«y tsaea the heataea 

that the HU» i» amt IntnllVUm an a guide ia faith traotiee, and **»a 

Mtt«t look to their x>W reas-us t»aS bo their roltfilouw eou*eieuon«as. boy 

4«tty or ft«a<»r* bite deity of hrist, hi* eiewrieus ataae&eat and hi* sodiiy 

nitermUoia * 

,m*0 are ml*** stateswate wlih wbieh am am. deal. 

<r# ihe«»s*«» own slfiteasrht is not *w «tpU«U« i #'* out i’iaa 'ay syaoifie 
deaeration Of hi* that the »i**i»o*ri** ia aiaa disheiiesa U the losyiratisn U 
aha ibic &ml ia the deity <** Owlet sad Si* atane«*at end resurreetion. ^1* .rtieie 
la U-.e .rash;,, ter tan of **fcr»*ry 1C state* that one SMrtjr of tb# aiiulOiutt-ie* i* Uilaa 
1* *4tj«iti*41y affeotoo by higher eritieiw* end aeOsrsiwa, that the fUuAenental 
qaa&HUm at issue la -hlna i* the »<*» a* it here at ben*. the trusts rttiinoe* «u» 
til vino authority of the -ora of S#A* end* »* it i« *ali fcoowu, the flow bold of toe 
-li»i!8 a»o«-eerily afreets the insure of the «*•»*#• ti«*U**rec to the ..hitteao.Bteoewie 
our attitude to • -erly taro 4.«Aik*t«& war eweeytien of the rfoa^ol. 

-The trouble ia Chins in largely tf»4 to whieh &re iwehabiy 
n-aneeted. 2ft# tint of these i» a teadeany waoaf^xeeieaerlee to eeaneeniea* 
ia the sadeeWNT to find yeints of egresweat betwee* Chris* aftity sad •uadhiwt. 

♦$*# ether sense of trouble is the tfeenUgleal «»Um »< «Wf »* 
m sent »»t ftm oerteia seaimrie* ia m tbm. ' 

ibxt thvv 1* 69 explicit stoteaeat that these aea hmy the inspiration 
of toe iisift, the iieity of ariat, the rieerloti* ateaeww>t *&«t the bodily reear- 
reetioa. ."erh&ye his tti.^tosa sddmes out* tbi* etatea^t **id i* refleeteh ia tb« 
rest ieriaa's *«l*r edltwrlal. 1 wsouo* »*y hat i ho luww that yea will **»» 

ao easeer te the etsteaeat ia -ay o«*®» *»i* *w*«r i 4»«* iiret to the 
idea that the ^Aeeieaery he«{y ee e ea«U 1» wts«»ti to the tie* 
tfeet oar r»»to‘teri<»a aieeiaaisirie# «sa ftot he aheelataiy traat«;i» *ad thaa 1 wish 
i,-»*h of if. -fhe«M*e tow fartoier oritieiewe ef the aegleal of 4I»ttt *«rk 
Mrt it the nod ©wagruaioltir aiwiraoter of tmi<m effort. 

irst, heeerer, « eerd ee to the aieeieasry ettltade to Saddhtea. * 
* ratter or feet t is CaftihAieeisa the H«ht ettiteSe to it whieh hee mmx 
the real jMWhlea, but tie yreelea is out oae of ooaeeesiea. It te *a *• »* 
-Slay feafcrti used te efeee o» » yreslae of «<«»ee ^raueri to start “®4 *• 
aa<*4 is mvm mm with the skill to find tfteue aeetia& geints fr.ua *»ioh t » t ■••- 
t&e Shiaese ua. 1 wish we h»d sa»re tasa with the ehill ef ar. -alter Jewrio ia 
*,lie.; this. r. MWia *»* hfrM ie ^toiae, »w is «# loyal eh *w»y «w» ia »!■ 
row in deepest tr.ttoi to *11 that is «•*% eaereft end fonfiwimtel ia «r eeatvie- 

tioa*. '«• hit. sfcUl In j»r«eehia«t liriat to the c&laeee ■ oitfueienists l* the 
waiter end «i« ir *f »U. 1 : eerd teiia at the ■■mtmtmao* at .<ur 4i*efto»iriee 
lest Joaw Willftt; ef hi* aeV ad of u*ijre&eii *ad one of the other .'hiitese uiseloo- 
«rioe tNr*n walked ®#*y f. -a the -.usetiny itfc m ut ering hi* longing; v» 4* etle 
to build *u -hr* «e#rie die on wke< he eonld fioa ia vhiaeee heart*. * are 
4 .Hot? With mot *t 8aether yol* -i’ inumn thinking fr a oureelvee* *ae ee i.ure 
to fi i*i* just «• our .jorti found, ju:-t «* t. aui found, soar.here - t:uUt where 

■•' - t ««‘l ' ach » .so4 - . .I... <■- ..... tp *, %:> . . .• * . J . have not 
got «U vs lit • r ;■ i. 



g u*-i% to*V la tti* otoitwdo of wtaa of to« r»* tody or ’dcsioa- 

arl*« of all Swaabhttoii, not our ova oloa*, la Calcs «m w>« 4«otrta*l «Mrri«tim 

of iikrttttwivf toora are «ttr*p<*>a at «ltb« *»du Ssoro swn, it it sale, 
aosss t r»di**l» -vt toe on* «a*. “ad, at in* otner and, Uwr* i» ,;rv*.. - 

an* -o-sid not «*11 toon lys-eutr, SiMthm, feut tbat ««s,ld dooertfeo t»*» sawt to th« 

r.lfp'* 9t -**% of yen - ah* r«^3fa*«nt at that and ^.t«t a* ext**** a visa «,» tfc* other 

«*» rojMNM-oiit sst i?a etoar *?!ja. uni ia T»*teMMUi w*/«; is a *sr*«* a.4? **f ««* <aid «»h> 

of all war situ.- in toiaa an ire, »» faithful, a* «a»o*ailc*l m «ey tody *f 

Start**- on* «ajfws»«r# la tkn s«rte. -ur, iiw*»» cat tela yon of tfao ^it«l toinn ia 

Cftin, sad tfc* «<w*i«tiww shies it *.©!«*, Sr. *v»oji sy** ifewMdlotoly tut fata return 
to ••hlaa l »n mtmta erst* m »f it sad saia of toe statoannt of its views* ’*?h» 

*«sls#*.4 i royrooentv ant oeroly tbs l do** of ear al«f .Jfeius.a, iwedore sat 

toe *r#*4 majority a* tfcn mUoien body In Oitiaa as wall. ' i wrote ia *. stow »f «w 

j*i*»itoaB*le* who *r* nan *» auwo an furicaoh *s»aa* dr, toon**'* rn^rwwmtatiom, *«?,!«* 

If they , aol-i ai«i *•**«.% fruakSy ju*t sunt moir uaa iot, vm» enre m «ai* -oint, 
i*% m* «u4 o«hm Matmam fs&s* ami* lots*r#t~ 

•»• ■• '• *tll»a» for ytwuro iu ;w*«* -«*»» writ*** 

* *0 ton orl tlal.vie "to* adtoniooerji*e ia tffcina tftot there ww* very 

to,*** hodino of turn* %b»i sew oie4n.rfc.isto *nd MMVaa««U»4. i only *sy 
toot i «**» «»t ityeait for otoor ^»rto of -.Oiaa. at Aa ■-»»■#»» * fool suro w« 
• ,'.»o no i'll* a Ittdy of oylfitettily au»tod «» «* way t» ftouwi ia 

«jijf t*.ft of too o-erlu. to»t *»»*% fartioalar view oaab ana “Vary 

K^a sad ‘•wBaa Wl« 1 so not Smaw. cat vtot *»y «»« of too« i» a ywrsea to 
tooa too snws WM>toi£«}i«v.l nay to w^ffiod 1 dsn not Mil «*». 

•"ha «v. f, . fells 1# for li> *»**m it- ’'mitral Ckln« “rtlaot 

' r. fh—— *• «t».e«*n* «h#r$ine toe Maftlonarlea 
safi naovas^eltiRsl is ih*i» roi Sgloea eleee'U odmt la ^yeit doftaiUon. 

I «a ®»*t you «y Jogtrot In *:fea i «rr.» of ecn..»ri»va. J i.nye 

l*s. » '4*^a»al»»«ae« arnm^ Ttlanlawri«# t^nrnjt the Kuai»*o f-ilaf iot torlk 

«iaa. 1 htn 0 yretty i r^o no oalntaan* mmas »«*feyt«plia 

tiironshont toe United 

la ny ■.«? MiaiUlft *f -•.eiernlsai or celiyieas 

oiow* find ^ MoUtr . . ?i»teaWit aiitterin ia ‘'.alas 
nonius waft or too tarn efcitfe r, •*{«»*.**« jaw* U:U« toon oonMl be too «**• 

If too <!««• itfidiiM tore ogplled to P***byi*rl«s slnistors in toe niie4 

“itpreooia.'j « ^wal Noithol;, l «qr toat ' to ink too «*«*» 
esnlnlttjf onjority of nleoiototrioo In sJalan are ««mn£ md avanyoller.i la taolr 

views. *H*r« *r»* of «o«r*«, a foe ;■-«$ «|to r^dlaal vlv-.o vf»o . v«md# taoif 

sloe* ttwtrmr .’cnrkodljr ->o«wi toe j^ifelio mt enab s* am jraro, &ni tu* ^ttpon 

of tbo ai««ia»ri feedjr »■ « *Wl* fceoed nj?«a tb««« **»•« Is narktoiy naf-lr.' 

/(»* «v. ii. 9. iefeoaetono for S3 gwvxa in Conirsi Cfelna orltott 

-fom mmt thooe eb« Vnoe- the idt lea».ry feefty beet will bgrm to ae tliaa 
i »sgr toot «to aioft&Miary bo y «• a at @1* t» tooy./a,>ly lays*! to too ?v..fyto*- 
•ioatol* of :ntr toelttiiO fslto, faito in too COo roto^le: fey - 
art*t» la the deity of "hrist, !»io Mteaenaai for . la, ni* y«.-. ■ to:, noi 

the yr«»«a«e of «od thranya Jt|* toly -ylrlt In too lives jf a<£U. .ore .»»y 
so s>h»N *»!« dowfet those ft:ndoMtont«l doctrines, hurt i tr-v« not ant toon. 

‘to n»% 'ill, ui a-euan, iator^rofe them in tot t sew ■ y, *ut to* r» l fwi to 

ia -to riot «« Ihn >lvtao tord nad -tovionr »*f non sawno feri^atly ia vho h east to 
Of *11. 



r. -oaraWy *r »h«t at,-** 0>» Va#it',aa 
wftao* 

Mf *- mha U atsn&o&laal ia afcuraMtar * .* ai4* to Uw» 4tlw -wuftOl» *mX 

S?<*r»t-wl lar»ohl» of -*••»# Tfcrlot, #i*» eautvrs <ti» * 4h«^» *r»wi4 law 
•f Sfcttof HJ* TWTw.UtWt of i a lw* >f v»<*A f jr -■ stanjkv 5*4 oaf* win* wrU, 
«ni w»» It willin'' V; '. *s 'll *• lu.o to *\\ umn If *«* «*•>/ tU w«ai «<•<*** «£>»«, 
tt»na thuya sun* fi»w v>f tho yvwaont aA»»ias»ry w«o *r* »»*«%,,, **. 
tSw/ to >.<• « Oiat '■<«» •*»« la r-d•/•«•-.ll». -.»*»*}*• ♦.*»# ;-sr.l4» 
«aa s**«.-nwHli*.; tb* mi#M want rtla-alf, 

t -as J*-.- loue ■?«•* th* of ^ nutata***? ,r«s :•.*«»., ** «*li --a fur 
tfcwtr InMllnnt• •*! i'% but oaaa «gr *riTllafca v» km» * *wy larga 

*1 <&S» A.u»l»a«rjr iuriay tn« pan itttvm ;m.m, */.a awgr .><r4P««wl 
'.«K-tt«t»t-J9w» ***<» V* >i *••*!* Ji«X£ t»f oil tt'.ai* aw*»t*»jp la -'Ota-. ** a «1»»« 
t!r'*y oat aanaliai i» tbalr Novation V* tha yartma at <Hwtat >*<« «« «h« gdro* 
oltwtMan »f ttto ~U». h.v» tool# iivaa %«t -it« &«rvlaa 1* th« 

off " 

*'*«' •‘fnsiR.ll •• • ■-;>•• If. **•«. •* k b|<> Vri T «£*J& t-a 6Mi*>. »w& «»o t*o 
hl» fa 14» «totm&iifc*, at tha • «.*» ttaw alowl^ 4®cl*rao* l fc*v« a» 

■>*»($*» of daaH tfe -1 the ry vayr *a j lot'll or ^jpaaio of oar i* 
f* - ’ •«!•»* .l.avi. I-.;, n.;, • uV i» •? . ..-v.ir ii* 

imftva a»r« ts^a >r#(' ta * rv.a , « so 1 li« «• *»■ ..■■** of 
(fRt •» sort**- ?•'■■?■'■-;. 'lat a.-f-i* u * > e.t *f<v fctty tfcl 

®f Ckflat- b8, »»a. ' 

«elk t«*t!ss»ai«sl* turn *■* ia'xfltffelit "hit tiw 
U Cif»tao tcU«ra> i»r»'.o*tt?, tttojr !-• « tfca«o»*jwao ia da «tatosoat ataylai 
‘%«o lhajf 5nt>ar.v'5 »•■ r .♦ .(»rw •,<, .■ »t co*fr i-■■>*’» profit ^oax'avaaa* la 4tutatffoat« 

hj* *«•» ta* a #s«^r wirawi 

’“■'liat till * ,ai•■-■*' >«rt^v«ro» of (M .ii w 
>-ie*ar "’aatowaat *» »%r j.-ra»' .'tesMt-z-'S of liitk y?*-«tla* «.;.a Hraljr 
tho . pa:*.'iaiie faltfe* fiCi-^-iw^isfe- tba Craaio 
...vj, ^-,w Si««a® "ra i v " .: at a. *y i..4 , v..- fMiiit**i^atflaaa 
«if tb* "flirfv •<* f '• h, '. -‘aafopfr'jt, i* j»aa . t < iy ar««i »o e i**i* 
•>f C-tH.-, ;. »v :ivti .1 ',/i. a 4,.,,,± vt.tutS.iS*,'v. i->a» 
j *t» fa #law if >.r ':^v- ', v.■,':■■■ v 1 ..i- <•»*« cyait^Aa, «l ■ 
«i»yt»«t.ar* <:••? *,-1* “.1.* r«»< af«-> (.•a.vaalyT* « air-*a>'.,y «•»» ■ ■•>-sy Ckriaf* 
!%• «ay a£ ' t- rc : U:’<* **»1 a« lUi, iai* •*«* k»ly a*4 «« 
•m* Sa r-rfAft r4 to Wi». , jraot "«a4y »£ 4>itrtna «/ . ts Curiotlaa ffeitfci aa« la «a» 

4# oa tka l<»wa of 4<Mt Um <»atl»«r* w«4 ttt -0.1, ««mI fl«4 fcj# «aly >*»aatf 
fa aw taaf !«aiqr s» to *ia *ai aa-1 war to ta« itiaa a«4 
‘'olj f :»f . «&} 8ti.j la auv aoJA t. th* «1 the Iteri *tim 
In any *1Hib» 4 > tLa »$ VJ»* :w» fi«;>.•. 

# ?rv ;*•!?.,> i'ao',fgfiii.3 v -I *» Slf{»f aa to a*1 «Aal£latf»t|im 
h«4 (tank ^otoeaMaat* 'ftn wa wilu la toaKl% tb-.’t thaw ••Hffaraaaa* »*■•» 
aot l^Tf %V‘Vi* tfeo .'?5'»ni#a of « raal '■ alt> In we « »*oa Tltnoat to a* 
slaog'1*! *f th* {fPoao of 

t In pl&atlav' is*a ’'aawh ',v.f -ihrUt 05 'hlaiaaa aail» wo ftosf*-* only to 
9l«u4t a&o «.1hmw u-4i#r th<sr oq|t cor.tral -if th» 'Uwa •;■*«*»« 'hytit, s“OT«»tn«v by 
to* art ■*£ tha HtJoj -ai »a& 1#2 6y tl» • jilrft« 

;*i» hv*a -rakis .,•■» vf »’.us t.s«a* t ia. jtisi -» / v - <» 
.,«tj yf nil ,, Jaot «•» ts tt* >14 *a* ■** -• w*«»k.,1 r- n .'.,*artaa 

^harab^i. 'V t«a Bah® ,.!1* #o.»o Wt th^.- o«m#ci •>»»* twin tfc« ‘‘Bit* ■ 
•'hartlf ■:, Tw» s*)ta(S«a of vian^wiata o>Mf^*yatwra« of adaia. '« tew thaw 



8ttt i Ktm hmm w fj 9iV« ion. 4 U Umi 
*11 hoft^tjr, «n& *tth na w* rretewdlay at what >h« 
jf toii|Im «1«*tenr-rios la <Uia» r*#r**#at* * *», 
tmn &-,&*■ iwllri '^Urtn%Xtm. foiUt bh«a you will fittf 
* hfi * Si** MiM SStf «*wms <**y*‘here *1** la It)* ’iiriu 

eheyarer yea *6, feet i MAJ 
faat* «rtt Dull 1 MIh< 

>*8 Vr*M£<tli*<ti 
fa «*ujr *o i i*a*y*ai&£a$ body 

it hy aea«ntl«u* (a l>lln josorcingly It Is e*?utt that a*/ 1 *r^« **t»;*r >i 
nj. *. «i'irt«*|i <»?, *»* fur *»o i *-*<r«e»si.ly otto* v.e*« •.. j o ’ ».•-«>« »ia* *-#••. .••*..»•.•!«•. 
f r ts Vt* *. *«.■($*! 1**4 *o»»foti©«* and Ilf* 1 Co not heller* it exiatt* if it ia n*&at 
that * state «f then within vii*t b,rf*ast* of their eottri«M»bi interpret t!.-.®* 4iff*r*wtiy 
fr- « Dm wey yen ana 1 « ail interpret thee* a* doubt that 1* vrau*. Arminiano 

Slif*F widely in Itwir later..?«t«tion»i likewlUa iri«« a «,a4 <«r<ts*a»vr» 
lane* nd th-*r* ere no uwnat iat*ryr*taiieB* a trend la %ia& •* he** * Ant *# realA 
dopier« end titer* «r» donfUnt* at temienol** titer* as Lore, oat d*> net arrant 
stnW: **jt» efelafe dieorw it *>»« trtt*t*<>rtwia*»* «f tit* *&i*ol»a>s.ry bv,iy in Chins* 

in the ®o«jh4 virew* regardi*** mur «wn peeyiw, 1 Its** read all the otstannaia 
vitti Tory gr**t oar* to find eat »<»«■?«*r *aye»4y ah-sr&’wA our - r*ahy Wriao l*?ie>*uri** 
with di»%*ll«ria? la the tiwla er tfe* «ity ui £hri*t» »r in the rioerieu* tons*..,*t 
or la th<4 fcHlljr r**br?*et -a of ’.or Card. I «.u A oot »<n. 'Wtywher* In ih* »rtloi*» 
t i » iik r. .h*'W:.o jsa* referred «•« wr ia any other statement* th-1 fee Use >i<r» .«/ 
direst *hars-1*» aii»at»s»***r th-«l any . rwatyterlns -4lanory diaknaieree say <; ho«# 
rest eunalctieoA* sod ■ *e not seller* th»% tnar* is .a* >i anea »* t "ju 

will r*aea**r that sshh year* sr* r* 4* ■ illef <3vt*t,ya»ti rixite’i - tf. tie-iioa 
field *nd at&d* eats* (janttrs i st*t*cs*ats regardln, U-.-n *ir*al&.tiea of i;s tmat ci*»i 
rtw**« h* jj'lvily net the '»a*r4 »! >«r*i^a >4.*vloss sad os^Ucitiy »tt’t*d t*M*t n* tn«e 
of net on* <if oar *<*t Ktl#*teiaarie* t» » >w hi* *t»t»«w»t» *avXA *.y*ly. If t *r* i* 
(ma to waea umg «* enouid tntM it* «att if any W4|r *aa ^aih* a* to tost ea«* 
two *r three* ■>■ rwayfhlaA nill is Aoe* tiiat n**A* to t* Aon* i& d**l ettte *':Ht wit:.?;— 
tloa. $at ear own aiseloaerl** here soever Lntinc t*4 Wts t, my - C »; eir awa **» -r 
Hr* i« t faith ia the ^lfel« or ia the deilgr oi hrist or ia &h* .,, rest ■ uri ait an 
f\m'imaoatel elie*a» they ®r* all is rs*tyt*rie* ta-^et-'-ar oa th* field *f v i s 
zHs&er* of r««tyt»rl*M at jkmm* -ay vital delinfaiaey of ajowriai as t&« field 

. . : '«m*» ansi * • «lt •-• ttire«tly i be reported when any one 
ter*!?* of It* to th* rwahytery in th* **r* *f asy niasivWViry whs** a^rsneetien la 

a*i in Ulna.* r» . oa*!>/ i>.. st tr •; •■• i»# s .A M*. * ’ »* 
»;i» *»*!»*** tii -wr«*al thrawgh ii the *«ai«*#*»*.< >-114'; «tery i» 
1 harw talked t* aln ir»ti*p4at8>..y ..nn n* ii*yloi“e# of the iwwi*i<[Cia* ?4iisit a* 
find* erwej-iag; into dhin** wt «ddi fen flada* a* ->*14 *a« iafinitaiy *iraag*y «t 
ham* Sat ;-r* vowrio ttae aerer ititi»*t*d th»t ti*«r* is oa* of a«r rcahytstian 
hoi* ia -hi*» «hn i* net » iwyai .hrlstlan seii®w.- »i«w».••’*•* t’.!o*u*<r .,/ at 

rent eonvi*tioft«« a 1 iostSt hast or or all oar Wcy of •!» ->1 oaarl** 
ia 11 leads far thirty year*, 1 *<as nw«U Jo at fear nan .ho sraSto d*ws her** 
•wa-ry*** *l ifc*** fear »->n lot it 0* katen bine elf* «r»w no*s* t *-: oy ;>«d 

t’!*ir thw*i«ii«*l ehision* an toil o*>«a**d than ra iioilly. 11 foar of 
ihevd l*tit their faith in the *>»4ty «t' #.ad ^ll f^ar *i «no»si nan **r« trowybt 
1 - aim« «h*w* *r* tea only *»*•• t<>*% 1 •*» reoal 1 in nor* t ”.n iify yoevr* of 
raUiiraiiktt v»«b tfe« ■■- rooty tnrt an «~i wiftana .Aar* «ny .«w oa oa. »*•«; f it-*** drifted 
«**y fron tb* :',r»ftt o^nrieti*** taoy hold ami that h*l& »• *«a a»*b they want ooi> to 
kt>* flola. i da set '&•** how the wntt*^ am h* ybt nor* atraight sr '«r« wlaarly 
Van tfeia* • da not hnaw on* of ear non th* is obfaiUtfsl Is tho*« ^reet voss* 
ri-’ttass. If asyeedy knee* mail w* rsat to anew witt> md suer* vnay **re. it is 

fair t-- lay the wiiol« to;y ws4tr *Myi«ian« -mi if tu*r* are jo* ;*r t*s m 
thro* or a **«r* ©twang then tr,.«n any on* ka»#a( let wo ••*«» of tb«s* If* Curia* 
the «r* say ody trad a*<mn*d Dt* i-aien t>«e^v* >let #<r Ik* *oi*1 cnian of twiny 
dielsyni sad e^ystriatia* ehst weald her* seen doirt r onld ywn ant h^w* dM^adcd 
v-j m r*t os the else that yon ai{M knew win the guilty «*r«> raid yen sentna 



tfettt *11 v«« i*n,»««*A mn gottlA?* •i»W ftrnto 4ft* «n{«Att«tl«ii «ito 
4l*l*?«lt? V««.Ma<«« r*«*ktof «**• * «*a*r«»l #fc*r*» to* *#«ia a»A *»jr ##rAianl«r 
twttvlfnfll*'? 1 tit Ink -r. fer*w» *u Ja#» 1M#«, in *fc« toAtwr# wfclto to ***** A# ■*. 
ttsatte l»t asking if ft* know »f '-»jr ltoititoal r#nrtl»i wtoK %tor* *** >#A tftowto 

for pw*s»t«i«*. Slat *«*;*l« «A® <**« rvagwaaikl* wwlj fc»r# a rl^t t* Ml far «*• 
i^Mifk <U0 wfeito gm<*r«il MOA »»♦*» pin* «iv*r •» m to#, Mrt to <i«n#«0 Ala* 
«<va»# of iMA»lM*i* if tuny ««* 6# #»«. i #*y to <wur •** **rt#l*» wito 
tfttlMC soufi ■•«»«» Aft#A wail# to* # nr* eifforo«»A ****** *f »lw nm| va«s,,- 
if tt«o«»»ftAf* f*r l<i *h*y t>#A go out it*» onr »*o rwskyt*r4#« «*r*, .art y«* fcto# 
to* ctetf** »f *.!*» Murnt; mr ft#*# trstoyAwri##,- «** ^oii* Afeoy oi*i* u*i« 
J»«% tr—a*n vitoia w*r *to*i«*A» *»rt forwalari##, ** dt> not toll#** W«« ii» mm* 
H4#*iaBs.ry *ao (» n#A «a fttowlatoljr faltofsjL, #*»»*£#lt**l #*»• 

tore 1* » *««ftl«K i# %iw> j*»t <»« h«r« to &*«* >■•* V< to* Uni A* <af 
»lty rf *»•' ittt*r>r#%tol«ft eiVla %k* teoaadnrl## of #»r «#.-w«ii#n, >r rife in 

kowakUri** of to*mg«lie»l i%ri#AitoiAy, ;$ms% i* * »r»ftl«* toi«te to* ■/to.wk 
agj-.it .i##18*» *fti«h to* CfelMfc i# aatittac fey ft*? d*xA*<w!Wi«#« *#: tey ##* **A -.i 

'*■* wtotovear 6*g|«t«i Aft* <Rw «* ?••#«•« «* Afcl* flflftWI A* «** f«*% «f 
k«r J*rltoa#iia« rill MM&OM towm^i it ill* if «>* ^r»kl*» in «*r own 

«i»*i*M i« hi»■< 1* awr* ton* toi«, if to«y« »r« aSL*.*Umatia* *%» *** nntowi t* 
.,,. ,.vmait«| *»*ia«*U*«l f«»A- ««« «**wt*Ait»«w» torn to* ,'**ki*» A» a* .MU* -■* 
41, *n««9% psMtoiw *f bearain- *&i sesMto »A*ai nr* aod Hiaa Itotto* 
aat l* to*r« on* *«*& «l**A»»^i3f in *mr f*r**» A &o «•>% it. If ton** i* 
few !n%-kk MVil/ to v# f«wfe4 *«<J k* ««rthi*ljf «w% to oa« -All to. 

i m to Ha* AhtM fourtk «f r. S 
J>./.i # witotot ♦-> t# to* mv hth - rm, »k«.t «*» ,r***»,*• 

;« u>i* > "••l* »»•« «r *r#l' fr#w U A« ifl.ti tJ*tor«i»4<» wirfW,i*r •••» ami *«..v An 
to* .r«r#i,» 4.1A toil**** «« m totuk fe* to«wl£ toil*to to 4••***£ om* »* * to»*H«r 
Of tow f4th. ’”k.« 3*4;»w4 i****Alf 1«? ««» t!mVk* to it **to At -i-tskto ttck 
l« vw Ikftl <»a**s.i«n 4* its itoiont-i’y !*wrs«* ’ anA .-** to* fnnaAi** *f to# r«»- 
kjrWI*# •# to# .'wurto to totwimto*. *» vr«rirtjftor/ -«*A ?«*# t»#** to* ft»# vri«tol 
•#BVieU#wi >:■*& »f *** lat* to# e,kri«4i^ *4ftls-trj. .*8 m 
to## ,»4» it * y@int «u to### j*vt« i» toil •«»■<*» #Mwito*A« fur *» to 

•mtoiawt ‘&ia*9#mwr» to *A k# «wnto **♦ to fe>m« util k* to« *#tii-i'«#%arllgr 
p«< ..«* kU to# toll #r ti«M> ®f AU *#rjr. *f *«»• 
vito r-'-v;-.'r4 %■> kiss* to#jr «r* r#f.»rt#4 to hi* ''■***k>tory i» *>r:;»r Au•-* AUay 

lyr. .nil. fStoi to** **« #»■«(?» to# j**#*4# ivim fall #«#. wwviuUti'* Af to#* 
tK.nr #f *ajptoi*jjt *toi *i*-4a*lify * ttogt u*-r# # *n*f A* i».*« «*at to** 
li**r i»to «## ««%» to war w»r*k *#•• •■»#* f*f»# to to# fc#** *f --i**" «» 
?.«.*vr*# *r .-rwtowia or ^i.-ii»to*lni 1ft* ***«i»* »f -.j'to to* 6#<etrl*j4 

*to nlniotorirvl to*i4iiie #f Aft* ^l*i****** a r«*»&#r y««ri- 
*.»» sh.**t to##* tp>**Ai*ft* w#r* a*wi lit# to#« %ft*f At'# tokny, jot to# *Uol# i*-'<*w 
t* f. •#»«*«% -45VS*. '«M Still UilBf fto ">i~ r. ,■. . r-ntoa 
•Sre «#*fk*r* ■■'11*8 i*«**r* *t to# fwral^si &**#U» *06 #• f«**<l Asi* •.‘>■•91* t**#% wft 

V'.#» wlto to# n«* of Mil to* **««ikl* «ai%tlafe-«a*A## #f ta« fat«, f.a* to##* »i»* 
#i<ai # >.# r#rjf -ttnaifm -vA #to>*r wi*« <*#ft »*r# ooMmltOrtl aft* Ww sw.#l« «n*t#r <*## 
i..*m <*#•* to «»# #h4 lb ’»o*»kl# l*i« o#w to» ral# to* A IA 
e a. m* *»o o«»r to Aft# ftonttl to* rlgft* 1# totomin* Aft* tootriftnl i**Ufl*»rt mo 
of tto • I Ittol, «»A Aft*A nto#lmA*if In to* ftnirto »l Aft* ?**^ky- 
A«ri#*, a.to fttor* A;.«m «f Aft# -yooto am Soowml ****«ftl/* *#» 411 *#k* tot #«n 
yi/n ••■# ««r* AiM-A aftotmto* <■*«• 8ft a*A drift ##«/• •••<*u tof ci.-<««;# to*lf ; ito*. 

«v on* /«* k* wobtlfWftA •«% ua Ito 4##l<m *1*1 •'* Aft«f <‘»A 1#»# » »lf *atlg 
eoariwAi**!#-' -h«t la w* a*»#y ynkli* 1# <«#irar, e»to it i«. *•*• .tfilwlA •*#« 
tom ywlntniin. %*•»««• « «r**t MMgr #f to*** OHM »*•* *»•» *»«*** to# Jnrl*~ 

di*tl«» #f oar «<w» ?r«*l»/tot4*» fey Ato #«A of to* Ooitoral toatottf torn Aftwy «* ** 
Aft*** ittl «. -fttr* «r# n r««A .'r«#byi*r*» * on to*** fl«14* Aft#A toivno 



to lofte «a<tent dux-shoe life* the ..re bji*ri*ii <i®rch «( <adi* «r ef -elm, uat relates 

W iW ®*»*»*1 *«4 the judgment et »r*ay ef ue ««• gainst M, not 
uy «i atraugly <tg*in*\ It, eevarthele»«, tins -sweisdily lu>* sftvleeft these 

trititlarl non i« eenimet *mm*1*«* *ltt Mm roBiyierioe an th« ?|el oe to which they 

go. 1 *iy *« areatc hot 1 taluk th=t wur^a toade to delay the develops* at «f ear mtln 

ohufafcas. 1 think it eosifu*** right Ua«« la oftatinietratlea* sri i v.Ui 

it !•;•* tea*’,«aay to *«p*rw.te t««e* a«a fra* their relations with the tan* mwrw »* the,, 

•ho 14 wot bn separated. Suit, »fwr all, it ia were *n a«uSo«i« than *n Mtuil ,,ra- 

blen teeense k«m «*»«» -if am%w^i«n\ MttiiMl fteliu-iutfaey have ;>at b«i?i<«ae, except 

tt« few of X have spoken* son t m* h ive dwelt vltfe dlroot!/ «>» W»v srase, 
« aleslunar] .» »r« all anumshle still Vi the a«*«bly anti - r Is no fce-Jy 

of we» wore Hf*l t» it aaft all that it repreeastta. 

If differences of i wsorpr .tsti~a of eplaiaa do «*«*, «y friaurs, 4v set 
teller* that the yri tmlplo ef a>.«lueien .*4 separation and oivision is the right 
principle By raid) to 4**1 wi th thorn. uafc :?.**«, to set up ergsalhetieoe that dir lee 
the ' ady of -hrlat, timt estahliak extra eriptnra teete aeiBft is then# tests ward* 
that *r« at fonad ia t&» **w in# to mat. % «ut right 4» <m threat inrriere *ltfc 
word* tte-t the He* ..«*tean«*k, itself, a vor *»»«< 1 do not believe ia it towesaee 
it puts the tfoeiiive faith lu - negative i>e»i i««»uee it propose* a partis®* 
til alvioive prepay*!* end hwnense it aoiiete button organisation in n* »r* 

one ferae in %&* mtmmm waft claimed lutereet of divine tnstii. 1 do a**v believe It 
is right t-» divide theee h*m «e *e«M»»»i«e «» owe tody in Christ, i ft * net u-.uk 
that is -Mn right ««y to «epe *-itb prehlwwe like these. 

- indeed it in t-e late to eepe with then etton thoy get te “hies.. t.«y 
here to be fteeit vitto outfu aearer hone. *e». After nil, the forei^a ^iv«ie»ery 
enter«.‘riee »lil »• just e ^rojeetios ef the ehureh it hu'te* it »1 XI a-ut rise *ery 
uaea *&»»■■■ it. it elli iurieeft rise stove the ever Age. it «iU r*pr*s*»-»t the very 
eet ef the o urea at hem. «t e*ea*r «r inter vhetever is ia the en»«sb si bum 

eUl go Dferenft. bet is the rensea shy what «* have ^rraea fmiliar wita here at 
L-«m they are Juat heginwlag ia flaft «et in -hl«». i% eene open ^^.rnftueUy a«rt 
»i»*lj here that we »»ve at realissri »« eleeriy «h».t they »r* kiegioning t« realise 
»ee all ia a 'wsret «a the ether «J4« ef she ter 14. 

f a«at te tar. ueu <» tfe* third >£ th* eritieiewa, »vaely thfct 4ie*l«aart«e 
ere net ea^ngei ia «vm|*U»tie *•»», that ie, «aey -re mat Meiueively ivieft them 
mi'f* t a the oral preelamti'ea of Url *tl aaity, but that a gr«--t-<«Mtf af tb« *re 
ter-oiu-; *4»* ae fteeerihar. ty »r. deffruy la hie eftiteriuie ia she .aaiey 
Ue* lest fall, ulMM he *..«*»te Via has ewe««Mfteti in »>.•« »»d«ra sin- 

si euery verb, yiaeiag it e» a s«eil~e*eelsr, sewi-euueatieiwi• *«ui-poUwa,thraple*l 
Urnaia KSS largely tahiar out «f it the ftietiartive fevtwre ef hriwgi%. the -h»eyel 
.*eve«i:e te tins lest, perish toy soulh of toe«th.«al*». 

r. net - ttrihete the ulesiouar. eeheele sart hoeyitels «aft the 
feeding ef th® strtoten >ad the reseue ef erphoae uoft toe benltag »f the #iek 
and the eyeaiag ef the »ypf» ef the blind t» eaten ie iaflaenee, hat fee Aoee represent 
the Hi «vlotteries ne having tamed aeide fr-» the direct yreeehigf of the cesyel. 
I teve here a ae»* eheet -sent out tran the *4eefty Bible iaettVuie, ^n<i there ie n 
rest seal la this tb*t ie v«ry jjuoft «»4 that 1 issv* nut »<ea .noted in n ningle 

yeligtene s< hs- r, hat b ve sewn ».nln and ages a this oritieiea of the uiseitmerlee 

ia 0)ia» » 



-ltt- 

A fli vT-tUft 

r« i>rt*<ith ♦bw*»*» la hl» elealrt* *<MUrMm* arraafead ntnnsiea 

oanoololly with a « %»Ws*>a* of tha o&aditioiw he 1« <3hla*. 
"t>« m14, la j>«rt* *'ifee»a »m CbriotiMi .irtj 

tt&T e«»t vf t£>» kentthisig •%«&.-£ ***@ aim--' fer 1 »t i-s «* • ii»*t to risky. 
\ r*au«gtal la tfca e«ttr of «il tb* i»U|l»w noaiatie# »«4 t*** 

bonds aartora «f all $b* orgeat*** <m»| *h«r« are •>••* ai«»t«M»ri»e 

roaifemr* i» «afcii«i>ei awi <*1/ foar of *h«a d la* e»«ag«ti-»*i* «rk. 
|(3 Oa«to» *in»r* »r* 1 0 «i»si usuries, not »«* <*f -tsvaei daittg 

•wngiliiUr *ersu . . . 
la ou« ?r«#»y tari *» aisei m sbora *ro f»rk -#i* *i#*l aaeriaa, 

•at 4* af times ia or»a#olls%lo *©rk.'' 

i any a*y i h»ra b««n orittoisad, tw art lag tbs* tanm *bonld t* 

Mn dlreot *ro**oU*» la *!«» iaa*, Ja«* 1 * te*r* f™ 
sllraet nvn&soli** by iadiriSttsl* and groans and abtiJOUas »t 1 do #4U1 t. ink 

“^.Vr X»”.« • 4—.n —»W «'»•= •» l”'* «'“* "«• 
in. *a«u ar .itwlla. w.*/ «• iw «*»? fr“' **■ *“«**•*• r.rr*.«.w«U* 

@f «r. •%» townie. 1st «• %bme 

r. .W--* **y» *f h*»*h*t *»«£**** l» *h* «•“*" 'f ul »ll«l*«V 
•aelotUo m* *be b*e*iw*«r. of »U *** «♦ 
rnal&on* baachfti aal Oftil four of *h«R «ei*S <»♦*».: *U*U« *«*»• •'*»•=* **» »* 

£»«•? -aw **»%«nwrl** l» S*»*#«4 **• «* !*•<»* *l* *i*«io»wrl«* *be 

«r« gitiag V»***alr«e ml; 4© e»«ag®U*U« wrt a* ** *• tu* “?i01* bo4y» *r* 

Soyatsa «rt4«*« 

-fA*«Ra i* *e that tb«r* era tm jal*»»«B»ri«* 

ramlAaux ta -h«a«k <1 <«& aaly fa«r of «k» aw 4*1*. *«»• 

a ifenatnt*. a%X»» »>* iafclad® « dafiaitloa *lWw» »f a al*«4»a»i» »* 

of n«fiUitl> ^'rto ^ ■■W!‘u !4vh 4511 i, U J* 
•'V,b»% is * «l*»t«w»*yT If aay at * u&mlan*tg 

sieie-.y t« • alaalWteOt W«« *»* fi.^re is wrth- *«• •f*JP 
*.,riBHn viwitUM - ia If 18 «a»l®y«d -*i >*«•» *<»*re •«**« 

8» «« U. slaula - — 1* ^sr 

mrim -.^xmamasU ** ' lf '» l*1 
in «4 ftiisn'aaa&ry >sb«B ta«s irnc.ebo* »ud ,<s>.at«*v k«v ^ N:' feti 

un bt« .«««»»«, «t«U » bir b«nr„ «r “-.tWidn 
^,h'9f .., i* ha- It m l*4f &*• •»* «Hfe ^toqr 
.,«»! i!.0 lnr<p»i »«r*tC« «»*“ V1V-’ "* U 
s© rnli«ty« » *»« bsusy «na wr soisna of rvaiiiM el«rt«U 1°*- "r« 

a. an ,.«, tt.tr. . tfc . -a. -..tit..: *».t ... « »— 
Vj innuin Utus^lf •» b«ra«ir wito<n»4 J*%«ruj>U«m %• a aiaiatiy «1 t^naa- 

rrnnn fiy. ^aiab i* bits mine iwmtryI* 4ha 4*a%»r «b» ©|S**»4a* 

nal 5 ai.riamrjf, -*» 4ho .«r« »«*• f'U‘f !^1 1^L*U 
hgtacm Vktvn& «o% a ai»»i«w»ry, or m>»v« <Un»# 4fa« li* 

11 * "* fcb« tinvira of 4fee ale^a^ry 'oody ta eb«agb»t? <s«r* »*>• 
«*e :-.dtulai» tmsise i»h»fft of 'for « ^1* Wlf. 

Ittit JeaUty, tb* i*rlU»h «, /urniga olfele “0«te4y, sfe« unsieaal jlbU 

»*l«*y of Uinad. aob «m of «<*** w « ««« l*.Tf £It.Mntito 
ntfati,--o-t i tin oork, -Jut V,oir is *IU1 ^ oo^;oU*»l Jbri.Uealtf 

in ^bian. itoro io tfe« iriUsifti#tf««vo itoff of bite »bi» lal^ad 

«»«naiug thirty j^oOfU. ^Ko China iolnad iission* *! »o»otlBoily, -t 

l*Mt, So®* aa avutcAioM* *«lr I* ;'ha*^»oi* /•* Usa^ Mlif *** 
a*r»i®»» «oo*teatly» their ««*»b«ra aagnga ia greai^iac a«A bttMbiAK au%- 



• i&« tfcair adriftm hears, mast th«y «t«r law e«rt«ia f«m of 

shares Uf« ia hoftgkioi. 

*n»«iU*tU nik being doao .*>• bias tedojr, la agr 

Jaifiml, Wotei ia tuunghal mi atMHdMM* is oolng^tfi i»»*i t.ulwu*, mt 

of «<\rry on a diveralfiad work, vltfc » rknr* »«u or* «» or lass 

iv«*iaUi*ii M nano of ik«v «i4«e«l snlviittl; la •iw{«UiU« «vri ia 

iln **iiaa tew* *.«/ la silii* Vni »<m*c i   .* «*».*,i / #d 
Mmtei* ia spit* of »m/ utolaiBliKtlw tail*) 1* is oyl .loo that «ut 

l«a» tens otw-te. ir« of tho aaar^jr »f kh« *<>4/ in ' tetfMl awt 

ba ftiaaltlaradi «* **««, alistio with Wfsruaaa to the -h*u^hai field .auA norm 
t»uui third of it assagalit'tie aa rol&tod to the flail oataitta fc«.n.;h*i. 

aa lika >i*hap ara onuoatlwlly avaA^aii;.tia *»e» whoa ao«A4!«n ia 

wi>8laa»rjp edalAivtrotloa and thair lukm fiat: (heir laaa&iata fruit* ia 

tfca ItirtrtUaw af othar mb. tm a itettnlatl aecrsVvrj, w kriaf it 

hoMt ta *y»slf, h*a amotfaltstla aj»^art»aiti«a seery waok woiafc i truet I 

fear# at uadoly *«#i«»tad. M «usin«a« «au«<j*»r af tiw saboo! far aafiaaa 

thllteM i* (ntiritaUtg to te« effteiwtf of tiw m tol «*«M tot kwteti 

«il«a «»*>/ «*-.o at emaaiVla* his till m to the wheel sad »uo fea» h*a» 

fread to sis* **»ra af hi* or her o« Has t» 'diroot avwiv;«ll»ti« of Curt*' 

iteseuv «ha odiwttttor to aaa»«rt«« ia thawo days ‘sorely orangativtia mek* 

weak wot Mlw *et«h yurwt**as* ia build la# uy a *tro» ;, iauigMtuna CM aaaa 

laadwrsteiy. Ukt iaitutd Mtasioa a* ;i«*t royorto ta fcaad mi about 

, ., ommk uba ohiaaa* far a aoantfe «f war Mw*te»rvi»i*t • 

toftetl raoui* of - 'yaroly ovanaali**!* »oltay'. 

. r. $hat*R« ■*./• of watiutt - la '-mU>n tfeor® ora ibh «i#aie»w.Ji0», 
a*t on* of than. &»iag «*«n*oiintis »virtu <h»4 ora Hi* fuats> r. . . 

'itltai mritaat 

It r. Griffith Immko assort* that that* ura «i*wUa%ri«a 
ia -'oatoa, not mm of -which ia -toin> mngiUttii *or# ha has toon 
httiaforaeh. -oUawlag ora i*w*a of *«• roaidia^ ia ;«H aad 
«nga#wd 6Ml» iaaiy ia vvautfoliatie * rti .« - alllno, •>. «. *i*ae»f 

*m«r, v. i* <• ultra* Uk»* i'hu-Wo* 11| - . h«iaaat • wMite *il*«ioa» 
t*mm «mm| ulaa •» At -rutt routeia^ aaw hoar** aiataaao fiaa w.Mawson, 

total, 10 
'vlwaa mm trwaai Ion Iwtowao* v»*rljr, -sad ■m&»r thair la».dars>iiy 

ora star* thaa i»J -hlaaao s-raaa»*itr* mm4 ooLi'trv^ro, *j «»id sad esuiu^aaa 
of thaaa mnt in eaaji*ratios with tfeolr -hi.-*-*-- ,.x«t»»oi..»r* mtra sh.i* tw u 
Yillo^ara «r« r««ahod yo«riy, -nd swny taa* af t oaoaada of t«vaoaa 
ranaaod with %a «a*yai. W^oljr ui*.-or dir*i«tiwa «ac ^widana* of 
*«* «***«ad t» wm«»U> tia aarh # lar.-a 1 at*d ooa 
avwatad ia »aate>« saw mn%b* sgo, nad nwstiaga **r« aoadusiao o«viral/ 
*f CUmm /traaaaara sad «vas«®aH»*a* -jetiag* oora hold *wl«% a 
ffi«/ for tad da/t, sad aoites matia^ ct setaad *y .aara th>.« ^ v© yaraaw* 

• *r« th«« **raa»» tawrtl tfe ^ooysl* sad i i/Q at<a«A aarda 
»ft/iag *h*y hud <to«id«d to u««>asa» hhristiMoa* dara ttt«a W-u sura 

«r#p»tis*d lata «iVio ..u«a»a« i.a* at ana t-nwiiiw iorri^a ia »«* 

ahurah UO yovv --as core haytiaui* ‘ 

«ith oa* u mwtytl » «v<u/ pr»f«aoi>r ia the Vjtioa -^olu^ieol 

»li««u hsd toau OHa'a^ad oxalurivui/ ia efomjuli »tto worn: Vwtfors 

Ov.terlag' u/oa ttwir dutio* aa i»a troatora, bom* of 4am for tos yo*r*, 

And «k« for *or« 40 /oars* 

ihoaa iaatnotora hava taan oarafulU ohoean % thair rwytoMw 
levioa* :®d Soords, oad k-*» the atv^vol oi « **4/ of av^arioMra ■• 

wm oho or* draatoro *f that .Thaolu^iaul ^olietfs. 
*&/ tftsir fruit* ji* rtii.il no- th«a*t and thw * .r<hfi t* avert a. 



■u~ 

mu& th»« it not* «i ubarerxj* wsd eha p«l* ere «*»**»erefel* seideae* »f 
tfe* *#|f<*»n*r iftel at **r> Or.rried <m ev*e**Ii»to, etoeet tonal 
ant wodleei *g*M»l*». * art **>»wmto »e to.ee elreed? eltolato v 

that #*w» Wl* t»« *» wik.*” 

r, hon»« *aj# - 'in «aa reto/terisa *i»*loo toer* er* : «sis*i-«4'-*ieo, 
nad two *.f tbuM engaged la #tr«*g«lltoie serit. *fe*re la nut »a« U**feft*rle* 
altiltfi la ^felnn of -tolai Uhls i» tm. 

as, after all, to*fc lb* 4i<i«ai la him. fej NlulU. ad to# swthetti 
aslah to# sre at.i%- Sb«gr fe»»* been 1*4 t» «fe*lr sen wad 

taegr *r* or*j«r*d to hwr* 1 e* earntints* sad tested to to *a to their ,riiMi»i« 
•ad a* %* IMS* reeum. CRf the* flret tf tfeelr ®be Mil e*alviUY*ijr 
eVKihgeUstie tils* tea la ■'bias U to* CU» inland iaatoa art U at wr *«b • »*a- 
Vtortaa ar* to« tw* i*rge*t *lt*i»u ia Chin*. «1m >»L*nA U»<4*a 
baa 74» ^ewtor* and 314 inMttli >», a*1 IBS l la »U. * fe«/<* i* »U 4*4. 
’«<K»*tflAC to the «weat •**■*«/ stetlatle# 47/ of toe CfelMt ialas* U.tot«a are tolled 

-Utoiie sort*** -ad 4 of «*r*| ' *1 to* -W*. inland ••'*#»*•■ *d»*att*a*l» 
«» at ear*) 4-: ®f 1ft#-‘bias inland i;.i*#ie» *«tl*al, U of ear#. a* MM 

to* retolt*. too >3da» inland 1 salon he* 31 ordain** tola*** *r*j»eft*##, «* tore 
*4. .a* •v.iite; inU«4 -i«4iea feta 44478 ea*«*ls«at#. I to »*s 4*11 si toelr 
„.«>»> jf «iK«ten*zi*• ova* station efe*r«fe»# been i#*W. to* dfelft* £*l»»d U#sl«* 
*»• i.atu . and*? «toUf*. m*r, m** **»• 1st t4d.u #•** -u «w*»» 
and «* ter* 1444* I r**g**t ®»**tljr toe CM*» Island alwde* a*t we **&!** a* 
laelaioes toa^sritoa to* «• wtfcr Uarla« 4* «u»et ths> inpltotolwM *f «l#l«»4laf 
;rili«4eM. *nd «r* fwllfsl ««m*U»IU *n*»*l*» »*d to*** 
MiaaIona *»»« yr^i'oeto to* *r»l**4 -nlaaa* leadsrs «hlaft b»*e nalntni a».-i toe 
irniaia* lasUtoi&ftA*. Bare i* * J*U*» fra* l*.?n «l», ia *&**£• »t to* 

toa -:*af Kig* ,-ehosl af to# imtow n •' r.>*4> torinn *ila*l***« 

-■* mi state to« 5;Hto *Sniv«rtorjf »i -4# :elo4 
• tototor i^vis. -a* l ■.«;>*»M «s;-on*. !>!►.*• • &■»*»'■ im to* sefiOei. 
h* «r dniaad «a* In to* iwselj **■■■«!*« ft.-stoins »6bjfi*»y sro *reffltoto* 

Ur fsufa** ato**«fc*i «T oar **te**l« v*» lords toe tooafeead# 
of attlaf eily stodenle ia far fsalae relief, n eltottan, 

GMHral uplift. i*4 ia rdmduf #«.l# for vhrifei. 
?fea **]Mtoe«r 2**« *f U HMtett wf U* *t»« «*r —•- ■ 

ill: «***% ■pr«ftehin« pl'-ioee. 
,iU. hendred Bins# *1*44 of «tar *4tai«al» *»m te#-»«fc#nie 

»F#U«i toe 4*e«Ul* eawwl, a&;-*to.r»*ge, •.««**«#*, ett4 for* to.-. 
•••**k«t eetoimni ton^u* ia '-el# i*# fw ee *• to** »a? •to%ie%i*#.| 

(e**nUf SM of ^ fcH.le #to s«ato i« 4tM»■■-■*1*4 Pari^ end -brifetU 
peeor *r«to 4fc» ’->■* i 4*Ue** '»«£ in *>'-«*# - nrlet 
«» »■#»! friend end lard, end fi&ily s**t »l* l> air* *• #1*41 ^ 
•eaqaMr iw*mriiy. 1 ** d«i% thaw toing* tor i to,# to to e ir 
0#infeed,* ^ 

1 te#«n tfea Vaqpa that 'iaangwa. «ot hi# id*# »f lr -'elafead f»«* 
-Jurist site*. ’ 

>lkr«* vtolui 1st** an e? la, 1**1, **• •»*!» *»»*» 

x’slMmt »*b tonth eg* n »»’-U toad at a tad on ta s«4 toftt-.^era mi* a 
**v*»*at togetoe* to j?»'• jr fisil# ia ia* anrlf wnit, Ur e »• tolel *at- 
^mrlai of toe <--alj -iini »j*m» tfe* • tel eats of asking His* -eneoi, 
-hi* graying tnad aoatiBRt#;. to lacrosse in *t»^*ro end entfc*el#en. 
tin* pNgMUHttiMI *■*# »i-'&a far iba *a*lJt» of > tr* tola*** iett*n*l 
todeat @or»to»y of t>» l.a,®,-., «• 1« * *t* «ot of toe lalead 



-i.- 

I fill •* with «*« H -irit. Hl» **4**«a«* -»«•• *»** yflWfta* »«* «*• 

mSi ^ s»r* * « .*>»«% *«« - *-* *r«r11,*,aU* 
*i»fe .y»^M* •»«. 4 <*• earning, *ft«r 

vtoal.mt* «£Lr*4 far Christ. M *h**« ** fttrja*a %** *fT 
aistl -is wirsr* «!#••*• ritfe * *!*»» « »*«**« «►*» *“*U 
tfc* fcH*sry »t tM »« *®i *ts &» **• *•'* »•*■**»* ®»H*wrta* *f ••« * 
ffraW. .»<#r* rm& in **> Wy » t** &*%** V*pU* «** «f ■ b0 *** £1*4 

ai#U!S,^Tfl!'I*« »r« «e* *f W*« Nrtil **.%•*«.* 5**«**.B 

ft_t iwt ** feft*k »f this t« to* prlaolia*#. *W !• » %• »*«* C“f1*'7 
* i li not ttnqwtnrtlr jimAIu <%«*«* ««* to* 3**P*1 -^rely to **jr hsfl 4 or 4M 

11 tl^Z ZTJul ll to. •*•*»!. *»•« •»*«* tor* ** *.«US 

Si I* SiITS win *• *» * - *•* i... i**v-^ i; “**2$ 

JZl* ZX ,r« ,ia.M*,,^ »*•»*«. *«* b«* to *» « to*a *y -«* «« «;• 

2J1 I* « » S rrZX»n.U,» U«* *a *•« !*—• » **- w ’ to 

th«« ana* Uts tkM War* *!• *y«* •* JJJ SlS*I^*l2?u *ww 
hrlaiien mlU|. sa* «a « • '» •**?*» ***** «.**%**• in W* 

-«»*” ssztunzz r««««.« *• *» «* -«- «*• ,*«- 

s.tw5r >« sl. »* «**» i** •■ .•"f*** 

« teitt s* «-js«La%* fra* gr*P**» frx»ik 'tr***, ?* •** vr*“*» 

Sju U..,' «« ph,*%** tom in hi. W ^ 40 “J **? '**W 
2* tlL. sort sli rmr a«4b*m«hlM v.«sy %h«r« »«• •*»«** *f*wWiMf4 £ 
, * . rnt v. Wins'e 3rv. tb«n 1*l«« t* »• »"*X**» “• rw np 

T,Mm * rSU aS «**• M—lf V, « *• 

SUw *f W VMM u. bis flW 

!'•« si* *#»!»«4*%*# **« ^M*,- M* >««» f wini^ tSir fair** 
r„r us *w« fn.it sfetab W »**» i»r*«*»* W ««•*» >»• h'5'- * “L ,t.r# 

! V, *• *1— &„ .... - tru- nt» *wmr#M»%l« «*l#*tsMrr, ■** «<«1* • ‘»,ald* t,;'* 

£S»^ ss^^ssr; 559— 
Sis j£S «* rST-r. -u««r A* WW-s* t* S*pr«»# «ht iMI yt 

SSSLUrJTB mSS i* ***«*» 

2 32ii -H- - >-...... wi 

yrsartlk kb* ■>*««*» «**•# tobi* ‘<i#B ^?u‘ a riosi 2*slt ^r.Wfwf 
wk »r* <u»t st**** «i*Uwaif arslly to* w*r«* «*f -n« ,;ikfiat 

*..*.* *—» __it. ut i* X. Q>.*«» Wt ir-iiy r*v**«*w«»» 'iLri,t 

1*<» hi .'ntouw ** bis ia »b* •■« «*« rl**r *h« !«»**» ** :arv",t'i'i ' * '* *a 

:c,“ X« - «»rftvcs.*'laru* arJ?rstsa s„,.. ir/L-s.'S.irsa ?ir.*n&: r * ,-r.rji.r*lww 
u «» -1UW ». l« Ml. •»«-«>>• »”•*• y , . V»ri.» 
f«WM* is« Aissionsry «*#% 4* % «*. ta«» l« HMa f ®*1 , - 
tIT* r: i»ri*s ssrs* ss. I * nnt stlltae 4« s«,^*r ife. MW *f 



-I*. 

•f i«rt4 Mrtl !< k K*r -:.«»»¥ toot 'u«» so* »h*r# *lk -.,# «gr kattuMal«l lull l«* 
•oavistiWBA* I \»«il iWi Ui4«* kukKNlll, v feri n**l ** OoavistlSaB *, « %k« r _ 
uMoh >«ll iteis *iat3 ot t-#r#l#s ttukritily grata. 

***0 **“*»*■ 1>**» */ *&** *« wa»* «« too* »«| ut>> «f t«* 
atari war*** to* 4(4 MOi »®rt to aouM saelrty wits tot* ki*a »f »rvla«, *ji# 4.**t*a 
tt»«sr.«3i»e* *xelv«i*iji;r t> to# am* ^anwi^Uoa of •«** truta «f u« >«****!.» 

««***•* J*» *to* e«rt <s»rumnl nprii** fr-M* au«r (fwraw, l grtfeMrs* ^ tmatjutaaa 
) * H'W* "*>«*• <*» *f Vh* fNit f-aa&s** of ill* rltito ««*. *B»rt<nm 
*•*«■: t> **i* ralnm*, »*mm1 j, *iU*» -itmia * *«*»•, «dt«* «*i», 

*•'•* ' * 'r'" » :- •'■’ • '*'** *'-;K i :' ■’***'» . id i'_. > i,, perhaps the greatest 
ytWBi *t*«la»oir3f «kkiM ** taws Mt « <S*UMyr, ..iaaantor #ufr# waa tk« 
ftwers «f toe Jnslone, *»a, vfitimr th#^ toi»o!h«A iif* thaw 
ffcw '«***!* •»*“ ’ ^ tod nv«* to#*, *11 « *.*4 (;i««* «.«». ,a»» ^ ,.,4* 
B*at rranoy to ‘ifk’rli* ^miner's fw svuagslirtl* sorte» *te&* 4# ymk mink to «|n V(u> 
ttv tf* «*«t» tort tv th« AiMte »a4 estot ()wk wtotfee* k it, ftr 6% 
toest .; **rt MP it, for tfe« «f «rtt* of hi* inUtM, «Mrori.*, tttsiir 
80 ttoiro algto >« m it «• h|j*4#r to»ir «&*& 
to* aior*>X nasi «o«I«k efftosta «/ tit# ks i*»f oration af lyf fwt Kaw»««r# 
tot* tite ’;at tt-<» laititfw# itk ihttir >i@&rah £&p tewltsi* fitjpas* 
**■::■ ’"ft* *«■»(£*! fc« «H4m» ’W to«» t« * fc«4y, ,-,au nut* 
•■ tifflr ktlr of t»M«k th»y h»«« 4oa» vnry li»«U 1* 1k#ir jpng-o 

•• »f *#dMs#3|^r »ta« iBkrtwiH to «Mlr r#||gi»-«ii. #««•%•, *.a *#u k» 
PWiaiy 1 ti-ou-’-ht yrt»x«» to *«.U tow tv^irns, «,ag afe«# t ,w. th# «»ty 
•» ^ i/-Varia^ r.r.rtfefr!««#*■ -mi !n4u«My» *i v; s4t.** .Ww ■ •:,« di#w- 
fvl la kwinjoo** »« t»s#y *w (mw« la tteoir i«ut«, i mamttnmi to 
gr.,a* tho Import.ae* «t *fc«fy Vatwr «lUf«At *aa tigorws* la tfeo , r»#e- 

'' V*(»•»•) *»;•*..«(flly mi t»>» jatwitwr*, w. «*• i-ioatlvv. 
,:'5iv;; a». f>, ••?*» ia to W-#i • *»**«• bi ... «^rrw*ltjr •* Uvtk mat »*•} -y*<\ 

tht- of .:r*«« «n« las<trr«t »a. knrt«e «(*•« *fe«« ttvavt mb’£wr tootr #ark, 
vMr.i, SS v.,f nqr aw#!! waaktfi* #*» -mil a» for ttealir Whttrtraaf la alvejr* rwj,wk« i 
*• '«:4» ."'5 1.. w •; •••; t . lijO’-i'ltV ■■'»« tf-Oj'i »... :■- r; 

f. »tt«* 

;iji !?1, S^4ft» k wdlw* (a h.S "4 jf&tl’."',, • jf ■ -tf t.'ir., .? ■. 3| 
aaminr iroaitimv nt# ms m* * <mwr«l»«4 vAto it. ■<>£. mm *«■:;»»• «f 
»«»* *W* ««KfO)rt ia wtlroxtas*,’’ U M# Itiu-is^ m# r»r -,** 

i • :., ‘4 4 . o.i.nt; l *. ^wwaitlf», ttetir i ..4 *.«... ia *yttl* 
»f .«rM« JL.i* ;>«nwa«." ;» ssts ami* w»« tela aw* o-w«w1b« t«% o« 

. ;;i : . .r. <■)#* t. \rr;\^ ..>r. \mv t »■. r r1 ro^:4# >ao U‘t y.ork 
<- ■i’ii' «ooa..,sl# ■-vii--.*»«■• to *<mm* «Mta «4*s ■,••?(■?,» 1^1 *> rt«;»y la # 
r'terl a %iaa 

p . 
' ■ " - » ette^tive ; 

Ut . 4IA te«ft «94 «««. vta it Jaiwfeyis w» '«# U 
w « :*o4h.sr^ I «ht4f «(»*• oarrt*a awat jpat i« w»r4« ttee ant'jMl #f Itvist 
ms-:& ?-v. t ■•« a «4 - I**-;»r tfaot ttt 4lr««t ml >»*«B*atag# trait If ti*»y «» aat <i# 
* .»•'»boat#* thm%$ toolr wort l# goia^ to to ia«f trailw«. ^«#ir wort* #111 

«w*a|%-lo«» tr» »# %h«3f wltarod »lto Htife.r tgapamy, «f floto sat* uj»«, 
t/wrtijta# •fuotio.jk tolfiaj,- Moa* 1 t> ti^., ttj*t •»•» *»y jurti/ »«jf iu tteair -abMtlf 
*.■ £ . ' ak»m am ,-ma 1't.lWi mltomtt jrawr aorto :#•<* aur il|wei«4dri«4 is 

5'4imi *iii Jtraw ■j'm itoSr £' !«i th# tar •» j*k», * 

a*ra ^W -sis fagr.riiag r. :teems** aHtlaim of tua «<a- 
* to#*, to jiitiu^l* i* auto* at* si oat. n<,r!». It §»«s without ssfiag tk&t aw 
'mVkftm, -sto iliats, artists, >.a.:/<rat£S%foa«Uwts, j>lseotaliftitu sm4 .twlfl«* 
ualttt ttesre aaat fe« wntfr. *;«&»«•* :'ut if tfeoy «jr« »U %UUtui« towre Atl to as 
Ws«*; suasssstoBS, »'.* tmlos* tcto # .i«te uisas w« !•.•** mtmmu r,# t-^ioa* of 



’hrletiaa* **4 mvwtot®, r. fee* <mr -,'f 

mUm * 

la rs»v *rs «f th* dfenra , tt>*> 1 k« m»t to ei**rly drawn bnma 

**i<m>* wfc-j belle®* In a aaperaafeUtal r*lt*ivn «a4 Ush «»» 4* set, 

b«t««*» tfc«e* to* be! fete that tbe tefbl* l» vh«? ord at mi *&& these 

alto rwrard It as mr*Ay a teww* te»*5t, b*tw*«a tea** wise wewp l* 
»a *»• *i»ia© neieur »f IM v»rta ws • «*»*« sins •«• *1« unly «• *«* 

#*t «aa that ewer lt»*d. Duwt eleetrage* wf* tee *i«# »uiti e..e» far «ay 

i*»»*tbla wldgta*..' 

tot* |« «*t #rffi*jrf»I eo*fr*e»l«a ^ were t m It v*» re«g t* «**pt a '«*«■> 

MMlt« ’ pr!a»i»i» to feraln^ titer -’Ibl* ^ala*. of ifetoi. vf viitto r« wa^a *»i< >•«*• 

.hut «uti«n 1«W eat **#« tMa * for Ws* atik« «f tul^r* ew-.M -« *<’v■■r^i vital 
trsttea etitote *«k14 h*»« toateto that wtity. *** *a**b e^a be ev***e<Bs; -Oimj. .<m ®« 

s»*g %» to*i la feadaatsMtol. m to** i* the fladMiwntel thing < fee Jew -'»*t&.i«Ht 
tail* m $»|*l*ly, "9*te*r fwaatnilw *aa «o ** lay, tbs® that l* ui«, vhlefc 1* 
#**»# Ofertot* * 

Yto will m»t w», l« ereirythlag tfato •utlafrtls.iy? «», It to aat, eto l 
;%*mj’t ^to*:W*4 V; ia*« »nr. ><wr« 1# **t *1k4sto vr U jUk- ^ la.'- a**r. 

b* tntt la to* mlf tola* tb«t 11 1* wife a* .1011 t» wrl fey, «*& i fe**« ***• 
■>r/fe,5;' la \#ll y*a jgmUlmm tk« troth fc»r* l.&ifht. a^s •«••. >i«* * i-Ui'-^Wry, 
haws In ftb# wwrl4 «w teay. i *Uh 1 :!%• w*r* 'Afferent Iti sa* ?«f*||» ai*.- 

siaaary awrtt. ®«t i »* a «3raat «aal neif* afraid vf tb* fitters '. .*»* tte« t-rtt*sfe., 
■ hUiy# %r# far bait** «wt la «M* ia tk« 4nl»M U,*y -r# ■-. t* 'fc«fe»# t 

«sv«- -t f«r ter4fa *f i'tfefig '»« WfcW aad afftal^t •«** v«k;h tfear* 
than m ft**# |p»l bar* a! bww. I * ■«.«*!«#» «V«ti 1im fittaMi &» 1« nijatfear Ui« 
fsnmiwlaa it ta# .siaaianary s»rti*«» «r« #fis« i<- 4rjf a# t» fee day* few»w»,ait«ttea» 
%fe« «a»l«ti»a» «b»t i«*w s*o*i«*4 t « *.i*»iaa.ary ^afejrprfe#, ,.4 «s« 

vwfeln It, im «;<>Ug fe lfe« «u 1 b*li*W tb«y »r-4, tot l tbiak »• i- -»• ■ f«*» 
• t lglM.% «to«« tf », 1 will tall ya«, ««atlawwi, *^r» tfi# tol*laHfi*W 
11*9* It 1» to• 1st* srtoa y*wr « 04W t» r**W%*ry. !«ttf jtroblwn li#a l*r 
teMk af feat. It U*«* far warn «iag, ia owr aa»rl*aa dwtUa. ^ur «.«4 
wlK',* and %al9«r«ltl*9. * »**« xaay aai««r*SU** h*r* «-;.9w» ^iU*9#alt.-.l 
fw^Xty 1» taatbUNK » *«r*ly wa*h««l*tl* tiw* «l to* saiw«r»*. fe«a>» l«m •»• 
yalar totems to* -3ur*»M»a «U»« if tont Mias , . UtU**** t-ar*.4*» *-*oi*tjr 

«>i eats va* wary fatjit t *m U->m -.it '•••»• s«y £■*!«</ ■•**» i* • •»*■“ -a 
5-.rt, aar v«M« ll«. ''>a «aa tot *»lf* It by CaUla* •-».«*. ?*a •»* *»*jf **!♦• 
it by ralsias ap t*ato*r* to* toll*** to** jra* «** -; toll*** It- to* into, to* 
ea« •**• with to* wn to* d* tot b«&i*r* •*. e ar* a*t*r «*ta« to <** tbie tofeg 

la to* e*U*rf*» tote a*l*«writl«» sy *»>,,»« 1%: vr rwrUfesv* it fe.»* to t* 
»^a*trrwtltaly• -bar* *r* «• ratal.n^. •**. loaife i-arlatito «J***to to® toilawiaj. 
•ebsfer®, ta® m*» »«ba too*? toa* i« **• ar <mt ^robfeto. ad 1 tfc, aat toll*r* 
m tew* m a^away ia *wr -teurto today tfc*.t l»*a» *w featoia* ms* tteaa var -hr* «f 
<tewto am. with 41 toe r*»>MHt»ibiii«i«* iyfet. it. to *&• J^bfew il fi* 
reator to;.a m !«»?« to y«t ss»aer»t*»d. 4*i* la a »aft «1 tte* tea* siw-^raato. to 

« ,ssrt *f it i* in ®asr a*« b»t***» i»t *f tea* assay »f jratur jmmsv* hat* yoatfe -<• .s»a* 
late, t • into fete '*r*i*a» -Jte.laa e'ials £ *'tot t« « >r«vty *a««teta* *««* 
*-> bvu* s*»> to a*, * as M*ar* af wteat to *#y *>' «t oto*r fivtas, vat. -t w«i«fe 
*te- eagw :<m xrm .'-im* totslag, y,*!»**». vi«w teat to»* «***!* var*, if 
*n» »r* ant **aaia* tor ««a *va* ea* 4«Ba«tet*ra. to tor»M«a to #*rt» 1* to»r*» 

i. toll ywa, it i» ***r«r »UU, it 1* rl^kt bar* to war 
«** fe«»rto* S*» gum Hill m *i*>*k*m*rf «at**i<rt** to Hk'’ ki»* *f tewavt* that »* 

.y*H la Oils whm fc«®* t*ai4#ttev to /au MU* it «n tto p*s*lteil4.ty *, wwto 
iiteta m at* d»*Be«ttlaa «• is**T •'•’** it ** toaar to* ** var**lr** toe >tol«telf 



• i 

' «f SSwrt»*3 i ■$*% (Wi raj i»W|HMMl tel* a#MMMI te *««* MNM •«<•*• 1 
^■9-r4». !',« UW« i«».t 4 *** »P* t* <&**« »f «w4WnrtlM. •* te* 

BiM* te •* tea tojTeUlki* *#.!» *1 *»»«■* t« • aMMNflMi 
t» te# 8*< L« *• ft nrta »f fatte, Wi te*w i# ft »* l*ss 

M«ter*i*» in tea UU* «* * Ail* -if #wa*l®*. i fe*s»* hw».rd ».•« *«« 

Mbo **r* wry i^urUo dnr alum* teo ' tftt« ** • tel* »f faite, tee tfertte *\tHng* 
<§!»•• •* »y«r «>>*« a* te* tela*# te» •«» vote**** .<■*«. te any «*®*r»fc** tea «»* water 
ana tea «pirit ««# «h* *woU«« of <?fcrt»U*» mm* -a* teft% *»’ y@a ma* #f **r«t* 

UIm tew** 1 «* a*% «u> !*♦ thMM* ♦*>* torn **w» k«M to l «■ 
«at »«y, y« -ansaoj, yum t*»« tote !mm 4* ?mu»*U. •*./ to J«* -«*♦ *** 
♦a *gm*lU «»•••** opwr, |M «*fe* teftft* »»wa &«*» '«* iwmll. tel *• to w 
i«i|M *ite UwiHtai ft*! f**r. **' K* «4* ;» •',. ■ • i 
Jews* f* *« artatt lu »swr, -,te m -: <• vv . mk V? -.H.,u. S? 

t* xm mm, *» m mmu m.* ----- «a- s i» m ^ -ts»« . *1 , at 
0 .3 > ,-. ih:ii 4^ «8.£ :-im fS.A* S» iS . * «J , a- rf -IU S . S f tar Tv 
i-'.- Sts mi -m* f f»Bii «** «* mmm* »% i ** mils ** -* , ms 
wfr'xur* a > ui«, .-as vs m® - ■•■ - - 

■f '! >JJV ,r*£ •«■•;* * THY »*>'!!••*»♦ •■ .«.*.* ttA, %hm, MW «fai *tUl * 
A. - i I - l.:H aK 'M - ^ . . -iO-A*iw, • J m ' ; -t i >: 

H-. . ryiia* .,,• -, f a*-. ii*u - - . - t v -; %■ .,* 
m- -*- t; a -,v « ;-d»«-.»vR r.MSB t os foa, «? •* 

,w 1.0mm — -- i, 0- . .. -; Afc C-5 a T 0 0 T - Ht 
. {..vo-s : ./■ ' ffo- ?« « T J.& n ; ■ -v it 1 -- 

#*.., . .•» , IKM M(« ««fta »«U* Ois*#® WN» «*:.«*!»; *upft« fw M 4i. 
m: > - ~ !jira, -• •-. .. ». - i>* -■ * * . 
« ; 4WI •» *« X» S&tViW* «^W -*U •••if '■ » » -Tu 
-, TS *|m:-, w^.l, • T#;. « ' ^8 -;JU3 II HI 8 >- ** ■«* * ■«« K-»f» 0T 

■ in , ia om .» a-. A-.sfc.oiT ;*■, . mm .■*-•. I ^.*^•50 •..? - 

istt Tin. I 
sI«M ar* sMBatwtin# t»r&r* -»? w* te* «*•*! te «*% tev te»4 vf tew* 

ta te* d*/ »f ** te*«># »«*i «.«* «*«**» **■* **•>» ii «.* «w wnifc, • sri*i 

(teh«i »»% « MMMtr teUday, «-*% **«. i* *1 y*W «a*. Ut-4» ** 
«f%«u ia ft*iP*r««&a» Tr>» -•■-..<» la »!«*:«*«* «»4 IteUwui ^urtslte&Wr- 

ateadiatf ia Cidm. 



mu 4«:«r s. & 4 
*3*0** 

..... •••.. 

■••ills,, .-SX31. , ' is i»to, lf«i 
• ^rtwK «al «fcla*y:»4 hy mm v.atotioo* »ae f#» nitlab 

%berf* no m% %tm iu to* spokau bAdraaa) 

,r«i =*.**8 «*. sasisaoais oscfc. *«fe*A;ir’«rr 

/;•• : «} *r, ?xwffii4*tt6 and <hm&*ma* 4 itvbdk jr<*t rony isw* fur tola 
a&»ertu»Mf whlto «b.« jwtoin'w usas® of tel* Uniaa )...>.* *e promptly prarlslMS fas* 
& #is»tar.i-43l. la of to* wiwi&aBfy tody la S3»t*ve». 1 »*■>■«»* to** '4tl» t* 
to* a»t aiHto to Una uisWy «f tola -aion to»* «u«i» *.■ do?«a*a m* bam da ml 
a*o«»u ,r>. "if «WI coo* bosk #y w><y of eoatr^- <• t 1>u toot 1 fetafe vs* too firut 
J.aki*,; > lift* Cat** .vt «bMl 1 **# ittwlftsii tei tp63.it, utojr y*Me *•.,«, **•■»•' 
*h» i.-xii»a a®» la toe **ULtt 3taiid4a«. ?iw etowr »*»»*«*- of toa *»*ala«s «&* 
i8 inU <;«l. Site*!## tonkjr, toft b«A tom to MWrtJf PMHM -kmti*su -i*$*%*» la 
•:fala&, «*»i?*la%*4 sattlteir <m» u-ialttlattMtlm toll mto athoir* of vnryiwy. 
p»ll%l»ul e<w»l«*l9iw» *«•<* ffev ana i* Ito *wr!4 wto«id* of «t« ~ij»*ioa» 
fvr/ «»4y, Itoaif, toa tetoa 4‘hiJin tusd %m *&**Um*ry grmy la Sfcteo -s mil ft# 

MM Ufa to «to skill of «a «M -*i**iomrj. to» **** 
«f oiwtaa. 8* sjwto feat of »l-«4 fa*, fctimalf, tow*. • ftoar It* tort 
»?«**», It «a» a»t ttMNHrtMUV «■’■<& «W afcw*al4 *44 a *«f4» i«M3 '«rf »U la 
4*f««.«o of --.ur r»j;f*»wteU»*ii la 'hiaa. -a f»«t, 4t> »s*k» ** law,. 
w ^ « oiaaiwo 4* »4d « w«jr«, .for *osw »f jw *wjf r^a'feer b» *p«fc* tur 
t«« full htnira, awl 1. U#4 b ab.aos «* ap*ak for aa3jf lbra« or ; mt wlaato* :-.l 
Kt* «ad* f»* .-wnp* alaaM* Utaa to«i *111 b» iw^«*»aarp, ftbla oraalag. 

**3tiW8*» it 1* *aU *ma *a*w iw*» »»»k«4 *l»«* tb* »4to*«* of 
r. «Nmm o* Jaatwrp r, l»sl» a* «U &«<** la *wf «to4». * ea« ft** 

%*mjm****lf fc» d»a» Cr«» I* *hat*v*r #»»4 4tt«r« »s> s» la li far a* *il 
#aA far tU# ©*«#*. ••!**, as «tMl. WM** *U to* to**» 4ao* a* «U( fca««a**» 
la „s®mr*l *ff itot cbarwiiar, Ito wroas f*U* 
«h» Just a* mil a* aj»a lb* aaja*t in Its ■»» »*r* mm la 
%itU %mv,9 atea *».■•» wajhetdMl »4 ib» *sad *f *»»t mytng to *«»' «a*to*r 
*■•. tb«y ««r* ^lag- a»«, ' 411, w» *12,1 aa». r >;lv* da.iar to feral** 
ai&@ioii9." ■£•*&% ar» »f wwall ts aril la lto*H w.« «** aril to Va* tea* rfc« 
«m aatobto of it. 1 tow r lattar Jjat* alto to*4 «ew to ai#» S»4S«* irafei- 
<i**t of fee , ■ if ftoanfcpk ^i*riaa*, trm Mi af to* «la- 
a oatoy toatotla* la ttl» «’tty. i% U wto*%imUy lllMstxsUmx 

••.*, tk* *«■*■*• «i**l«aitrs iiffiftjr, daeltoii ei war *. ,aa.*l »«*UftS 
itot «« toaSS a* leaser &w our gifts tor**# tha imtte of tto* <a«reb. 

to tml, lr» «loa of toi@ «*•%* n»toll*lto4 la to* raaby toriaa tia» 
;«aday -•lawl Itaes of <toto » %a3 1..? r^warsttag to* #*?i.-.iia • of tilstlosarlo* 
%. r«e*tm fiats* M* dear *11 toot to bold toaa aad warw, «w* *a 

to fftlaa to aw tores a«d fafiowr if «* fealpad to support fe**« 
aartoto* „ 

is iai0& iiml <irw iW4«gr isl«tiwiiiri©* ****** *w*fc ^r w 
Board* toA 1% I* alto to* 4*.,#«-•» r«^r»t toot w» tov» ftto to tote# tol* 
atop. '* 



.3- 
?r*,*l»#ly *b»t *h» wwre wit* which 4* would i> • yoswiwl* \a da*i, sad %» 

m to|»i ‘ 
«i»s4 ^ 4si ^ *i\is.t?,alfi Ui*i?«irh?^mu m ■*•»«*»«•** 
*n *®ya£IPaf «rb SSoftf^dHSifittexciod toiob CWBttdC yoouliorly nedera - 

• -hfet line of cwnduot ahonid few adopted by *ix»lo»*iry .oolibiea la ardor to 
osrixtw tfa* dangers, which nay bo apprahes* ad fr^a tu agitation «<mk« their 
frioftsor agcutx, or those eantrswereiec «hiob boro recently 

th* hristisn ;i»rohr* 

seen aerefi la 

ill this ayvafie eery modern, y*t thi* *ae nearly oi»« lawuirfrd years *H;»* 

1 your kindacsc la inviting s« to ***« thi» *tat«» at boro thU 
oroalag. 1 an *1*4 i ws* use of the group to o lari tod, althou#* the JudgsseBte 
of those wltb *&>» i cork and tfcwir ee«vi«tl&BX la all that 1* f«ad*e*»t*l aro 
idautle 1 otto ^ own. I have no $w»rr»l with the doctrinal views rot iorta in the 
aadrw aade tore two aonttex age. »» far an tfeooo *iw»e rext an tho «e» ?«oUaoa* 
I toiievo than all. 1 accept every word of thw **w aotaswat on these yoisto. 
; j only dloaaiooaoBl with part of what was told or tnplled •*» oceans* i toiieve 
It u siot ia aeoord with tho 8«* 'S-ootoowit# -cd 1 **»* **»• friond who **«• that 
ad4r««« were ssoro fwiUtr with our Confession of - atth. ?h*ro are t*s «re»t 
wttoraaooo la that &caf«Miott» ooo an of conscience end *m «* ton constitu¬ 
tion of tho Christian fttoareb, «ho*» principle of eeaprchanstan, of pool tiro oon- 
» action u* of s»yle row*, ia -lurtct ara refy different fto* *-*y spirit of 4i*t*ioa 
or *ay exclusion or separation of #rwaj> from «raa» of ttm *11 of toon »** la curt**. 

1 agroo that ** ahowid lay wiido ia our ooa»i4»r*tioa of thiw =-*tt*r what 
aa« bwoa #«sid la or out or proJwUou with ro^ard to Hho ;sroalUw*al*l »i»» of »ar 
“* f”8 . 1 . ___ «» tk. A oTWat HU 
lard'a oootisi C «er4 doa» set oooar la tho sow swrtwoaat. -•» groat saay 
of'tho isaowu It ralooo ar« m% thora. Jto of tho M ^.tanoat,how*»«, 
U. purfootly ol5»r, that thin »aa S«w ay fr>« wo Into Mm will 
s^ssb ogala in like aiuaaar ax ho woat *«ay» *ad that »r« always to to oa too 
watch for «ix owning* ftat aaoaa to «e to to th# \«^uoati«nobl* tooehia* of thw 
sew .'WX-taaont, as* 1 soaopt U *» otforythin* «lto in th«t ox Wat *ilWt >i»o- 
catloa or hooitotioa or *totw«eat of say sort to»to«»w«r. -wr triaws ua ini# 
(jwaxtioa fanvo taoro rolswonco tb«a r. famum ollcwo tot I on rwody with hi* to 
Ihbvo this s*ttwr tot of account ia thix 4ls«m»xioa. 

ioit WO are facing tor* toni^t ix, what to* facts arc r*gr,rdia« to*s# 
xtatotitotx ttot fetoo too wade. Aa* IwtU ititotWW l« dcoUn* with UM 
toonox* 1 did not tour tow. to ?ro oyt*ry of hil^tolpM* *»tod 
writ* tot r.i« *«dv*se for tto JMnM«» tot he ha* sot do;sw to. # tow* %to« r*f»r.«d 
6> r, hones to hi» article in tho Tf*toyi*ris», md to two xditorUi* Uto 
uadey totol fft«»s( ^falch i tor* r«x<t throw#* with tho gtoattot ttura to find cmt 

pro*towly what th* *h*f«*» **r« *Hfc «hi#» it w#ni4tw t.i«-«iW* ^ toiil, WJS t» 
wfeish OM Otold tsato ** clear. dir««t. onhw»itoii«« fca*w*r. tot it i* dlfflCHit to 
di- aor«r It is ciowriy tock.ros tr*»* %h<a»« la *> *n-i»rni*t t*»4«:,oy *“ -r‘* 
^rt «C *-« als«i.«a-.rl*. ia <M» - tot of jurt east ttot w* *® rw W to ‘* 
BO dwflalto declaration that • towto to to* itoWta *f ***• -ton. *. H* 
ciaarost expi^otito of *11 Is toai *• «»* to * cttolghtfor «rd way to r. ««*»«*# 

in on isator editortwl in $to Prcwtytorlon. 



'For some time there hare been intimations that rationalism and 
naturalism hare been insinuating themselves into the foreign missions of 
the evangelical churches. These rumors have become more and more serious 
and definite. It was represented that the teachers of this destructivism 
are missionaries sent out by the respective boards. They teach the heathen 
that the Bible is not infallible as a guide in faith and practice, and men 
mast look to their o%m reason and to their religious consciousness. They 
deny or ignore the deity of Christ, his vicarious atonement and his bodily 

1 resurrection." 

Sheas are clear statements with which one can deal. 

Ur. Thomas’s own statement is net so explicit. I can not find any specific 
declaration of his that the missions ries in China disbelieve in the inspiration of 
the Bible and in the deity of Christ and His atonement uad resurrection. His article 
in the Preebyterian of February 10 states that one party of the missionaries in China 
is ’’decidedly affected by higher criticism and modernism,” that "the fundamental 
question at issue in Chinn is the same as it here at home, the trustworthiness and 
divine authority of the Word of God, end, as it is veil known, the view held of the 
Bible necessarily affects the nature of the message delivered to the Oninese,because 
our attitude to Scripture dominates our conception of the gospel. 

"The trouble in China is largely due to two causes, wnich are probably 
connected. The first of these is a tendency amongj^Wsionaries to concession, 
in the endeavor to find points of agreement between Christianity and Buddhism. 

"The other cause of trouble is the theological postion of many of the 
men 3eat out from eertsln seminaries in Am riea." 

But there is no explicit statement that these mem deny the inspiration 
of the Bible, the deity of Christ, the vicarious atonement and the bodily resur¬ 
rection. Perhaps his spoken address made this statement and is reflected in the 
Presbyterian’s Ssster editorial. I cannot say but I do know that you will want 
an answer to the statement in any case. This answer I shall give, first to the 
idea that the missionary body as a whole is untrustworthy, second to the view 
that our Presbyterian missionaries can not be absolutely trusted, and then I wish 
speak of Dr* Thomas’s two further criticisms of the neglect of evangelistic work 
and of the concessive and compromising character of union missionary effort* 

First, however, a word as to the missionary attitude to Buddhism. as 
a matter of fact it is Confudianism and the right attitude to it which has been 
the reel problem* hut the problem is not one of concession. It is as Dr. H, 
Clay Trumbull used to show us a problem of common ground to start from* hat we 
need is more sen with the skill to find these meeting point, from v.iich to lead 
the Chinese on. I wish we had more men with the skill of Dr. baiter Lowrie in 
doing this. Dr. Lcwrie was bom in China, he is as loyal as any one in this 
room in deepest truth to all that is most sacred and fundamental in our convic¬ 

tions, and his skill in preaching Christ to the Chinese Confuciaaists is the 
wonder and despair of all. I heard him at the Conference of our IdLssionories 
last June telling of his method of approach and one of the other Chinese mission¬ 
aries there walked sway from the meeting with me uUering his longing' to be able 
to build as Dr. Lowrie di on whet he could find in Chinese hearts. e are 
dealing with men at another pole of human thinking from ourselves, and we have 
to find, just as our Lord found, just as 't. Paul found, somewhere a point where 
we can meet and touch them, and lead them on from that to the treasures , they have not 
got aid that we have in Christ. 
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Letting that pasi>, what 1b the attitude of mind of the grat body of mission¬ 
aries of all denominations, not our own alone, in China on the doctrinal convictions 
of Christianity ? "ell, there are extremes at either end. Share are, it is said 
some theological radicals at the one end. -ind, Bt the other end, there is a group - 
one would not call them Plymouth Brethren, hut that vould describe than best to the 
minds of most of you - who represent at that end just as extreiae a view aa the other 
men represent at the other end. -ind in between there is a great body of ^en and women 
of all our Missions in China as true, as feithful, as evangelical as any body of 
Christians anywhere in the *orld. Dr. Thomas has told you of the Bibel Union in 
China and the convictions which it holds. Dr. Wat so n "il. Hayes immediately on his return 
to China last autumn wrote u@ of it and seid of the statement of its views: "The 
enclosed, I believe, represents not merely the ideas of our chief Chinese leaders but 
the great majority of the mission body in China as well." I wrote to h few of the 
missionaries who are now at -home on furlough about Dr. Thomas’s representations, asking 
if they would mind stating frankly just what their convictions were on this point. 
Let me read some sentences from their letteras- 

Dr. A. A. Pulton, for 57 years in South China writes: 

"As to the oritioisias upon the missionaries in China that there were very 

large bodies of them that -ere modernists and unevangelical, I can only say 
that I can hot speak for other parts of China, but in Canton I feel sura we 
have as fine a body of spiritually minded missionaries as may be found in 
any part of the world. Just what particular theological view each and every 
man and woman may hold I do not know, but that any one of them is a person to 
whom, the term unevangelical may be applied I do not believe." 

The Kev. '. A, Bible for 15 years in Central China writes: 

'Jr. Thomas's statement charging the missionaries with being ’Modernist 
and unevangelical in tneir religious views'is dependent in part upon definition. 

I can beat give you my judgment in theterms of comparison. I have a 
large acquaintance among missionaries-through the Yangtze Valley and dorth 
China. I have a pretty large acquaintance among Presbyterian ministers 
throughout the united States. 

in my judgment _uy definition of modernism or uaevongalisal religious 
views aould find a smaller proportion of Protestant missionaries in China 
coming under the ban which Dr. Thomas's phrase implies than would be the case 
if the same definition ware applied to Presbyterian ministers in the United 
dates. 

Drpressing a judgment positively, I uon Id say that I think the over¬ 
whelming majority of missionaries in China are sound and evangelical in their 
views. There are, of course, a fe«r men with radical viess who o.'-trufle their 
views rather varkedly upon the public but such men are rare, and the judgment 
of the missionary body as a whole based upon these cases is markedly unfair." 

The Kev. 8» C, Bobenstine for 23 years in Central Chins writes: 

’You and those who tacr the missionary body best will agree with me trhen 
I say that the missionary bo y as a whole is thoroughly loyal to the funda¬ 
mentals of our Christian faith, namely, faith in the Sod revealed by O'esus 
Christ, in the deity of Christ, His atonement for sin, Hi3 resurrection and 
the presence of God throu^i His Holy Spirit in the lives of men. '-.here may 
be those who doubt these fundamental doctrines, but I have not met them. 
They do not all, of course, interpret them in the same way, but the real faith 
in Christ as the Divine Lord and Saviour of man burns brightly in the hearts 
of all. 



-• »•**»**» %*tt*%t#al mttfdUX/ off tee ftlau i-uaUiwteioa , u^eitt** 
WltMl 

’Jf « wtn U la •a»r**tor *jm> told* to to# Axim eufel* .■,«* 
*»'•***£ Ur*s*t9 9t tees* Christ, »** eeutere el» «.»•«««• areead tee *rr, Iu> 
•* feftat 6»fi al» z*v«l»tl«m aff «>w i»»e ef ted far - •inning ,*$ #- »rlv ewria 

•** »*• ia »* ** 41 tolas* •« *U *m* tt t» »*t *r n mm» m* smm. ’ 
tes«a *»*r* *** tee off tee pr**est ^Untiatmry htegr vm tun v***n$iy *votu-*ll#*l, 
*^4? ^*ld w ■**** ?4ilU«a toot ted «m la toriat revoelli* i im^ie t* to* *«flu 
«4 re* »el ttag life* wl4 wrt« Stoeelf. 

I s» >*leu* Ur «.* regKteUea to «yr toetowarj- ,r*tor*», u »*u • * fw 
V..#if ItoajUtoieto. S»4«ert«jr. II ton to** ms **irtl*** to n»» , Wf i*,™ 
Frapertlea »f tola o|*«i«iMtry ted tori*; tee >**% fir too* ****•», **& ** .-r**>*i 

Mku 4* aeeriy to*f to *4* tfeeir soaker la *i*.. ,« « *!»»» 
***** *.v» tei aaasitet; U tt.lr d*»U*» to to* >«vwm of (.-tartst m* *« *,« .r«- 
eieateion of ill* «oap«i. •teajf huve devoted tfetor Uv*a 4* it *«rviee la to* 
^Srlrlk of ' 

-;t" .,*. . motel l too ««» tote -r. town* la ht« tei*f auto *9 thin,- «* *&* *,,* 
M* la &i» *t»ta«i»«x. «4 U« »*** tta* •U »rl* 4mUr*mt "'l *«»„ w 

•*»!*** »f i!-**te* «*» alaoioaoiy todar *• * kad# «r <gm* of carut mm u 
i>r«totoy ok •.• fttffcor .-I*.** ^IrUtnlly, in *.U*«krl «*„ and tfV -t ia 
•- sad &<«*# ia %k«» a ..? v«B*r*. w v-< *«• &», .»# 
-hrl«® «a» 0» »*Mfe Inttfe;* '^at te»«4i» ao oygw&v«i, o«oa«- ms ifeoaiktfttl ,r*»a 
«df a» «Mtt« ” 

»*»» iMliaMUl* #«a b* IttMfUdUli. feak lute al»*ia»*ri*» 
ia Ofeia*. Wltte» h»w*ter, »k«y te.ta teowtelvao’ teateaod ia fete aUte^at adaptod 
safe aiorwd * ?■« . **r* age «t ikwtr i«oi irwt ^oafomowo la '.ft<a#*i. 

1st* oao Hi* # teid»»aa% tfe^c s«ip&«4 tt^oat 

4»i* 'an«.B|«sow»l/ Oit >'«rigter*o of »«.» ,■!* v«6 
:.r* iofelmwiA «• me p*a* sksodof fssilfe «4 »r««tu* *»« telte fimlg 
tfeo IKtetear. 4fe« .ip* Uo»* Creed, 
.•*i kfeo <>»•«■ as «ater«aaU»n/ tte roadamatei «B*ig>ite« 
-r te.> struts *« fui-.fe, 'w^nrant* tee* m% nte. i a«y «ro*« «» a te*l* 

'•*i£' -:*«teA Cs^v# *»d * ®s«f*e.9i«sal £s< £u*%imr ttom lter*iiua» 
i—%, ia vicnr «f ter J«aevlted^* of w«te oteer’e ejateis, U«iw;, ««*•«, «ad 
«i-.«raoi*r# -.•'** nwe.nl** w»«im «* *|ro«4y »»« tesjf la carl*»♦ teaeti- 
*»«£ tef •*? *tew«.l Ufa, m& oeUite ate i»8. «•e <*|jr f*U»eefe|.»« aad a# 
«te ia regard to Hi* . w** kte/ of Itetifaa off tee Oterletlea fall*} «■»!»« 
i;o««h|ag w to tea i*«« of ted tee ^atete, tee tee -oo, «ai» tea tee ■itis 
ia oar ieeitaaajr a* «e »la «ai mivtetea, ted ^tr jw««. « u te* itio* 

■oi/ -mm** *T Km» an* la oar *41 *» to* ,#»lky of too kri««1m Uf*,a«d 
Is «soj« wSteoss 1* tee eyleutor* eff tee Cariotiea tejoi. 

» r*0«*als* tote m differ »» te weteede tealaleteetloa 
tKi: -dsarah ^oe*«tMaa«* -fett v« aalka ia tote team nufwmmn «e 
-w* lave lie. ■%* to* *-»ersiea of >>«4r real alty la ««r *,*a*a Mtuom to lit 
teasel »f to* ^re*« of »«4* 

v.'«-te ia plultes U>* 'team's of ftferla* ea Chlao** mu. »* *e*lr* *iy la 
klau% «w« chore wa.Jer toe eeie oeturol -f toe .moth Ceeae siferite, ^avoeaod ly 
to* ord off to* living tee »te led kr *1* guUlug »lrlw 

itea tunm telfforoah mg* of etoliag to*** » tags Jui •» /a% to** i* toi* 
re*'&>k«rjf Of fetiMtorijteU, Jtet *• oa kte la to* <ld «ut* «too £♦.-*»! r«va*f torta* 
fewotste. W too *aao4fl **ao tot toejf *wrn*u ever into toe Cult* 
torefe too** 4*e otettee off rtoojjiotats s«d toap*r&tor«« of toad*. ■* tore too* 



•miiUMeiu .uH UCv '■ i)v iti>-. it•>t - 1 
%fc«% |MM ijjf «Stt><Ufc %ikut iMMMl# ttT 4&Air 09A1 IttSUSkM lirtSI’pW* %fc#J6 

Arminians 
<iUf*l in tcia Lr iJtfcWfa ra V« » i»as)| Ulwwi* *■!*•».. * &»& -. or <**.(«» t«r- 

l'.a*. :.|tS MltfVW 'UP* M rfttHbt :.*■ r-.< <-■■,' U ttlilfc ! '..if* »..lull sit ■ «U 10 

feofit @>r» ©.inflicta A? ivitititittiisltMi i.wn tk.-tof festt ',*’j riv t>!"i 
-••-tW M> * '->f ItiiW -i**i .K-tiirj’ Vm>w.-'' in kina* 

in tk« 'W n«# 4 h- tm imshA »U Vi.* a v 
itisfe v«vy gr«Nt »iw 4w fist ««% »b*,%h*r «ay»«dy »«f • y**t»yi«»rl.*a ’Inaiaanrin* 
•itfc la t0R# ®tVla w* Vh”f :»i -ihrltrt, ■*» la tint n‘i w>i- 

- i;: «.;* ■ ■ ’ x%y ¥A ■-! irf ^K; t --Jt -'f ' lai* ../t'd« - «s u ?*■1a u;- *„? "■ "i'" ’ . t ti* .• r t • ci** 

% ..' ion r» '^?Smk#r# K-j* r«f«r»t a*» w in <**f »$fa<Mr ■. jst itosk W *ao# ■•?■• *, 
afcbiv* t*a «**«***» th«t any r mniiytn/i ?*n ■■ •!•<* i»w.«jr **»y .* •*•*»»# 

:3h»wi wt I ntl&std* -asd ■ ft>■ a*»t ^Isut-e 1.* mu •■ »<j. isa 
•dll nsa»***# Mm* nh«6 hcim *<*»*•« &-» •*• J« liwr -s<<i;.iiw»» »i--.*i*»i<*» 

iTil.vZ r:,-i'V< •-••• |ft s<0rS£'{f$t> *v ^ *>.'•'»«?: *nf*i <» , •■':■'? vV\A«.',X '■;.•■<: ■ /$i •* «. « -'* »' '« •'• • •■ / « -4* 

*v 'i .,•'•*Sif ''‘EJl® »*.«**«.;' H'WkvV'A .' %*.-,>*•% -fiil >• 
..{.f Hi) ii ->rav ttf <3U.fr fa-'Mt V'Ut'j* ‘»#a lililt -.v ,’lj* »•{' -i^ 
.';>y- V a ‘S •fc* v>' • 4 ♦’•Aaiii. ••-• '•$ ^'v-‘'■' ..Jj1 ft':-';* ,., »• * '-•^ V< ® % ■''Uvii 
V v. ;j ;: .“ 5-11 ' '1' ^->59® I -:- &l K I'l-v* :■••■ 5;v*-*i lili i-li, T*-. 

Vl-vrta ^y- «u.ir iv»& v. ...Y-.v' u-..'.'4fer ii&l.&■:>%$*.' ’tent* ;';v r.i . war 
Zv/.tI ii/i ' ii Sill %?Viv ^ ^ i&itW! vi” ' alTiwi- i i*»if y,4iir ifi'H h ■ \!iV$ U V- ^Slk 
F+tfi,'} i £$.&#/*$♦ ' :h*%$ %&..*'i: * l^K- - Jt 

iaC 2fvi.vWa k< -iin-Mtm* -mf -*■■•>$%¥%'%& && uw. t\*? 14 
. . - , ■; u;: ; ■ be reported when any one 
[ 1, ^C. ^ n1“ V<fcjT2if la> *?C * ® . . i'fii " .iT i■ ^4v.-sA>. 

&•■... • ,iv ^ ^ 'i> i". 4^ s uti- 'V i :< i , 'C'v r i^.^i;- & ia n 4% it 
}-t. 4 /., V:\v^|j| Vl- vSV«aW& , : v.Ii v 4 -..f. 4M$ - fWiiB. r • *ari%; ni Mi *V«tg 

> Z-., - ^ 
lk^-J VI 4' 't ^ ii i Wf0 £ '-.ft 4 U W * ft X tt# •?4i i^fc ?>V' 

$%&.'&* ft f?* ,, i >■- - .in ...r, _ i * ••* * ^ ** ' ,,r«*- »# i«n«4t.0^r » •••ar si^ 

hvwto* 1 '! f 0 ' v •: ■■■x\ ■ •- y lift *'< ai .>•*#^4 Vit...\ V?.mr$. t& •»»* »f T0 

hi a* fit a ' hci Jitii*a IniU qw&* »i4 0# wr 

; it f&s .j % i 1 -4UT 'but:# wf *4 

im «n I* y3£l ti" r<ts? + X \:iW< : ' :*•; * 4i." >V * &**•• 

*n ***** -f*!** >•••.■'!'> it i i; v .vdi :■<>*&■ *% 1 ■ i^-v ■ *,‘ ik r . ;'V &S%»to &•••%».•.' ^ *■ ■ *■ ^ 

^5h % 5^^* Vii 2 y»'iA.v •j Ia.I'*'' id* • % *■ a 0. rrk4i»/iiljr* j i w| 

v.: ■'!;* l.-t> % l r In *b*‘x#%p m *n i.\.' Ki * ib X »^{S* 

« •!■ -■ Cv;^f 2 ii.* ’.w .-i» t ;..,b , if V 

n|p ^ 1 Hi# *>%VT'•:,#r« •'a. R.i 1 bi' .«r*» «wbi •* w »!•?'! &*»e iatil'i&ii 

■$)%« fi 4l‘ u • '■ W>.1C“4 V iv =;. # ■- *•• i ■ v. «a *.?«» tiniy (mt 

f ? «1v: • a 4 ■> - *w^:- iwW %}iw ttXh S-.>!V8.t/ ti'fK .vp^'fc tiJNi^h-4 «r t ^jffi 0}.00jr 

tt Afci • ■■<* du n*$% m atm -v JF :Mi& I* Hfcfto i-itfiiiliill •lii'i %jj 

Vi - V‘. ' : ’i 'v • ffcaiti m&jf' i $ Util V* lik> AU-g&ik --t.yjfi • i% i» 

■4t> v ' * y t tow 9M fri .0 i W&9 «*0l 4 ■i. at # u&£ H faf1# bifatl »ttfe: Wf 

■ •:-/%• t;; "x. - ■• ■. • ■:•/ ■{in# vfcv? .'■ TW& v>4’’ Vti^OiUf if £iy tftSkJf14 

ay 4><^ ;;■.• H>*v.w ^ A U 0 -T W« i«i--i -.ii-k* 

riJUd ter i 4* % iff It 1 Wti'b i ;i lt<»Va vlfHIft $ *Aii a jcMii tiS 

Vi K»dH ^BL% •itt rihfii- ’it;'s t fvii I'h'* kn&v* vsstw ihns <jut j sy i-»n s <*ttl 4 JT0H teUPvM 



t*»t *U tk* warn gsilty* .'*u yse 4fe* »»h *r«*si*stl*« nit* 
tow**** mm*#*# m>im * g<*a»r»l efesrge ent wmld a»s *s.-mifg mag gmaHmlmr 

iadislfiaai*. i *4n* .*», :w«* **• justifies# 1st t*# Istwr* oelefe t* seat* «*s j>, 
-M»* l* *»*4as if tw *sa*» «f Ml# lafiltifiaal rmaovilmj vhtm Vtmrrn ««* j«»t £r***t 
«S*p £9«* pistil* *fe» ilM rennets* i el* nataijr s**« * rL>;n% t* m& lor tfe# 

ie .'#**<*** o» *.ni«*u •„>*».. Htv\ afe-.r..,*-! ?•> «»*» v i».V4rt£ 
amsme at luAlvi&%m\m it ttewy n«a »* ;i »«*. I amg of .me ««» *1 Us tudinni. 

tsttkgr w»»uri««Mm Vuet wkii* tfe#)-* %r* aiff£»**a* ®f *ia» *,■«#•* oinsu>»« 
•f aesesatt## f*r silfi ’tt»*y ,<t»i «» vs* fw* f« own rw»fey*»ri** «***, ?,*»& ?«« k*e* 
til* fiiff****** *Hfcfi»* »f *.l*« majr ear tone* , «*» «kil* tfeny *i&i* %fe»ir 
i*wt rr«#<io» Vitfei* ear st**aura» uni so fi* ft»fc fe«li«v# tfcvre in mm 

wet* is a*« *a f*i efeifel, »****„« U»0. ***• 

l**»a 1* * is "fetes j&»* ** h*r* a feeds *» »■ th« 4 Alt* »f 
litgi 9f eylalw* *»* iatsitvpatfU Ion sitfei* is* Waalfcriv* of »» e*«Mii»i4*a, #r *lfe>U 
fee *-sw*l*«i*» «f y*%tdi«4 ■i»pi*ti«sitjr. it, * *rsfei*a *fei«b **« ,'mmw* 

ami iselfis# sSl«h tk« &Mt»k In ■■umiia.m 1/ fee* fetuivora**** «n* fey fc-rr *«% «l 
**»»«!e*. *4 *fc»fe**e» 4**tvies bi» •*» sfe r***^e* «* tut* %is e** ;-;»*% *# 
b«r >ei.»«U*Utts «iU fee***!®** •»*•&* i* *41. if its* ,;r»s*l*& Is a** sen 

*i**4e»* i» '*&»•■ la a*** tfe&» tfei»( if >te«r* a#e al-;»la»4B.ei»» «*• *jp* t* 
tfee )4mU«i *f*a**U*«l tn*U s*4 «&*»!*H»»* «MR fed* Mntiii** i» an s* 
•’41# *«m^t <*• »f tanuraiag «*» «*«* *r« **4 to*,--, mom* 
*t ie tfeef* <mm» e«*fe <«ie«isassy is ear fere*. * fie «»i wU«w it# it' t,mr* 1* 

fee ■5*eiiy V> fe* f»««4 eefi b« eeetniaijf awwt fee oafi ail t*. 

•■-•fferw n» «« te %* vr&*6 *,*(» feartfe «*i«i«i«s mi e* mg i »•««* 
Je-f i- %i> *:.«#!»le# na^maUlig %■> \ <, J-aMfs «.’> *» ***•«# wv s is,*. ,>-0***-a* 
is tfel* wMl* *».*••• a» *»^# **» It i# ti»s% ^feWNt*1!* -a *e4*ie*i »** »*a» in 

^eF#i?s» ’l«i« m*U.**m* *» ** tfeislt fe* ilwU Veliev# is «*i v* « 
*f tfe* fsllfe. me ^»xw««i|f 1*»« ««* tfeefe, it ; »A« it «•»*)« sot 
isefes teftt w It* wlaelesfcyy »•**««• -?»<** rnn ftwetioa »f -M* fee- 
fejrtewri** *f »** IHmabi W ^xwefeytafer# ate* t a*v tfe* aeetfissl 
<Mrat*t*'tS«*» safe fleeti«w «T «*» e-art** laW *&* B)upI«Us* i4at*trj. 4fi *• 
fee** *»4* it It $«t»% ssll tfe*** f**r* fee Ml «-•:•*> *ik»fita*fee fi*r «• «a 

tan leapt jpy# tfe ‘ t Sve ewb tm% ii,« «j. ««iil ■*>« iw,:! »*ti’ 

P« •*« "tl *<•*» t*«te *r «e*>4»tie** *f tU .■ ski-’. ,f »-e^MiIest -.riiH. 

with 4* fei;«v» ttagp *rm .N^ertefi to isle , »efe,t*r# i» *»i«r Ital «&*# few 
fH*% 4*«* Hit «***$* tfe* '**»«!• fsw fail if ttea# 

tear *f seffeis® tfe«t w«14 4I*4»»£if> e sa* tbs# fe»f* * fist# to tsfe* 
tens* late ««mh4» fewt e*r t'tatxslk «*•• *»• wftl to tfew h«a»* «f •''**%t*a •• 1 *»• ** 
5*«HU *ar aVemtiw* ef 4abfeMrlia Hte M' ?*»«!** - *-»» «fe« teeteissi 
*<>nei9ti*s« *a6. slsS?%*risI iWtisg of -►«*« »iAi4t*r*. < r«n»i«b*)? year* 
mg* sites tfese* 'iiMeilwss ««r* u»f* 4ii« tfeas tfe*jr ere t®Ss#* as.1 sfe* *fe*i* is w* 
•*«» «#» -»• ‘»fe»r% %»**iI >*atfe *•» etlil u?in$ «*« fee a*4 r» ■*• «• -'HStes 

«•»* eewfe*** met lewlwr* *f tk* tvmim fN»*4# «ea *« f«tM Ihti <4,els .sent' ** 
«»«» sit* fed* tie* *f >41 fefe« feevsifei* «uMi|iUNi«« *t tfe* f»li:-r*# feafi the** »ie* 
«e* w»* amg m&g* ufi eti>»r *i«* m *«r* e*s*u|t«4 safe tfe* sfeel* wstt«r na 
to*** w« to «** > **r#l -«**ivwiy» wfi tfe» -eenafely Isis feenii tk role tfent it 
» 4..- set ;«« ■•**» t# tfes ;‘amM the figfet i* mhmIm %e* •netPissl ,.«alifieatlese 
•f i*» M is try, rat fi»e<Mt Hist *fe**i«teljr 4* tfee ftsfeie *f tfee 
UPiot, g 5ifi »Wr* t *» *f the vyfi*fi* MSfi o«a»fisl e**«»fcl|r. S«a 4 U eels, fee* *«a 
i-M ■>* eat* tfeet wftemepfi* mm* As set fieift «*tjf • was mag Gkmga *A#ir r4*A*« 

>r.n* yea s«iflfi«*l vat vm tee «4»niett rfiai * itoy any «»t !«** t:*ir swrljr 
•*ari«ti«Mi '4i*t l«> *• *»«#> .-aafein* I* «**ver# *** it t* »er* iffi nolt .,«« 
tk«i yew^IIee. •«•*«*• * &r**\ *s*y *f is*** »*o $*•* f**» aafeef tfe>« jarte- 

3ie>.I«* sf mi ;.«** r^*feift*pi*e fey ife* *et s>f vfe* \ r*l ■-wafeiy «*«» tkey t« 
M*e* Islfeife •''»«*• *.m ■■ ifvst . rnslyterie* as tfc**o fielAv ttst feeieag 



t* 1*4#at»ns*aft«e Ilk* toe -re b> *«rl«» Ctorefc ut .tot* «* of &klm, a»% f«UUB 
to «» "eeeatly, -ni n|*x»e«h «“» >i4#to** «f »,,«y at us ««j> n, snft 

«ST ««■» *g»in»% It, aerertoele**# taw d*«M#»i k*» «4itiM w<*»« 
artol**>1 *«« to «oa-t*«t t&en*elves titk tke ■ res by l win* an the fie li* tu toieh they 
«*• I my to bet 1 think that eo^re t*&*« to tieley the <t«f«l*ymat of ;♦«* rt»t|*e 
etmrefe**. I tfelak it e«iftt*e» rlrfht lime in nlHiiwrj ofeAaUtrnUaa. ad. i v.l,.* 
it Me Utmutmj t« wpemte t»»»» *wm fr»« tfcelr ntUsVlua* -life the bow ** tb*y 
*b»*W net ’*» etyerat**. *»t» after ail# it is »er« «s ne&Oaai* »««m «» eetaal 
W» W*um twee *<H« f ««b** m«ut feetrtael toll; .n. w| > i*» .»* .»• pea*., ,• <e«yt 
th* r« of whito 1 have eiwton, satt »■•«* J»mts ww dealt wttli ttnvUf m they tree#, 

* nttaUMVin are ell weensbie still to the *#»e«*ij? m& «. »« in an ton# 
of *wa wmmk Itgrel to it «*d ail that it »«prt*nat«. 

■if itiUtfwtM of laters>ret*tis,« of opiaiao <k, mi**, ^ friend*. ; & »„* 

toll*** U*t tto v'Haeiplo at wteluelun m& H tnti *n and eieieimt u Sto right 

?riaeip}» tgr *Meb to deal ajtfc then, .-wfe l*M, to ant a# ergmUetione kfcet divide 

4b* «*4y at Ohridt, tont antoklieb extra cri^twr-i t**t* si a* in tfctoe te*t# swrd* 

that **e *t found in tit .<>«* ?«eto*M*. % totet right to «# erect carrier* with 

word* that the gee i*»toae«t, it**|fa u vor «***? S to not t«U«n in It *»««««# 

it |m«» -d»* vo*ltin* faitb In ; n«iwti*« Litton, ******* it » ..-Mfti*** 

•■«nd tivitiu m4 Immum It *e.U»t» iHHMMk in it* ;*m- 4*nd*r- 
an* f*m* la tte* and e|ai««4 int*r*»t of truth. i da ant toll*** it 
i» »# th»** ■»*» S* r«*ttv?nS** a* ana ttojr l* Cfcrttt. I do not *M*k 
that is <;W* right mf to e»|w s-ttb ^r»tl««* lit* tb**«. 

- 4 ina«*4 i % fe t « Ifet* ** with ib«tt ahsn th«*jr e*t to “bins. . b*j 
bar* to m -ritmix with *ssi#h to*r«r h«**, ear, «ft*r *u, %h* ^«r*|#t *i»*l»n*ry 
*at«MYrt*« will a* ^*fet 0 at th* aim ran *t fcvst», it «d U not rt>* «try 
*C« atom It. .it «UI n*» -tor* t&w •■«. fill r*>r**w;A vn* «*rjr 

*a*t of *b» « ***te a* toa«*. tot **«*«* «r l*tor wfc«t*y«r I* in tin at bom 
*UI <P* abr*«4. ■;%«% u th* (mm totf skat ** hr.** ,^r*w* fimiUtf aitfe h*r* at 

boa* *fe«y nr* JWi t b*gi«*.ito. t* fitth «*t la M»s. it *«m »*•«» sn« 
alawljr har* that a* bar* at rmlliiwft *v «!«*!) what th«# *r* b*^iiM*ia* to rmli** 

»k *U t-a *■ Karat *a t*.>s other a*4« «f tan *»ri». 

f mat to mu* m* * to* third at to* «ritl*ian«> amif thr,% M**l«n»rl«* 
•r* «*t ««ga*«4 la *-W%, tost It, tu*^ >.TM ant «*ein»i*«|y ^1*1 a$ to am 
•*i**» t * to* omi -ptmUauitim of tori *tl toitjr, tot tost <> ^rtotmay *f town «r# 
taraito: »«*»■* a 4***rib»-i fey Hr. -nffrnjr ia Me *4tt«ri»l» In toe atony e»n-i 
ia** indt MU# tom h* *r*t« ‘ -t««» Imj« ***>»*dnoi In *-<;-*».# hmwt» al*» 

wtrit, |HUi«tat it s» a malar, **ai-*.:Ms»t<--o.a, stoi-^»Us..;thr*^is«a 
to*l# md toktag oto «f it ton tistliKtive f- -wr* at* brlng'tai th* 
■5**a*u-« t* ta« last, peritoinjt «r«al* of baatonaisa. 

»• 'baas* 4to* sat *ttritot« to* tti**l««tnr,. **h*ol* «*4 hw»itslt #*4 toe 
nf tn ftolM tlririWi -tod ta* r»»«n* *f *ryh«a* nvs* to* hnnUa# of ia tick 

sto t»* 9#*t%vhtk #f th* *jm* »f th« tiind t* esiutot* l*tlt«t**« tot h* «*•« r*f»«e*ak 
the »i«winsnrl«* n* Prints hnw<l n»l<i« fivw to* «ir*et rrasebin® «f the 
t tow her* a *•»» aheet ml tmt fra* the tosly &ihU laetitnt*, ®»« there i« * 
.■rent de^l In tol* to»t 1# »«#ry *,.art mx) ttot I have net sma noted iu s aiu^ie 
Wllfflw* tot i h.-.re tea* s-.aia sat n*»l* thi« arltielen of the nltolemiiee 
in cbia* - 



r. Ortfltlh la hi* ale#lag at dares e, *rr»#t<n£ n>t«iU<a 

es^vstally with n • of too e. udi ti ena be found la ;hU»*. 
~fc* said, la part* *r% Christlun Institutions «h«r* ,l(t| 

pur sent of ih* tmehiag at* f are now- ferl*ti*m. Ust U ri»*j. 
la Sfca e*nt*r at ail the rsllgi*** «e«!««!«« m4 ttm 

ft*»d •n.rtwra «f all the ortfraalsst iinSf there ara *84 &!*»! jtu»ri«« 

resident 1m ofesagnai »*« only four at then t»v*Mg*ilstia **rk. 

>snt<m ti *r* are' i t tsJasi vasrtss, »wt «a* *f tMa detag 
•vstigniistl* »»**&• 

la on* >?r**ayt**i an uissiun tlt*r* r* fort -air aIbiA t»n*ri *», 
end t» *f U.«m ■*«< la «mag*ll«ti* *«»rk. 

1 an? any 1 have h«*a «rlti*li*d, ny»-lf« far urging that there sounld .* 

ewn A tract araagallaa la «i*eien*, Just « 1 bail*™ to* t tear* »«w.U far «wr* 

direst «vaa**iie« V iadi*ld«wl* and .gr»&p» jwms A#«m* at hone. 1 da still tt.ink 

a lerftwr ruperttoa *f oar lax!«a*,ry ansrgy *h» Id jgo into direct **«ii£:*ll»tt* «>rk. 

.-»#% the fast# of the situation ted*./ are far **»/ fron the law* arate r*>/r*«*»t*ti«n 

ef r. ih(HB<Br8 etetttM«ate. iet a* eznadae these etstsowsats.- 

r. thCMes safe ef ^Iwngfeal haemal &• the e*fct*r >f 11 the rwUgi-ms 

suelstle* amt the fessdtsnerters of »11 the erg«alestiaa»| there are ?.u«. »ie«t satirise 

real heat in hnagfeal *ad vaiy fear «.f then do is.; «r*;wt * rk. hnt er* toe 

fast*? ear *»* Teshyterlan 4»*(»n la '•kengbdl h<>* ■■% lm*% six :«iss&MMirl»t who 

nr* giving thwaaseire* «M*iy to ewafeUiitle wa*fc nd »• te the oasl* body, ~r. 

3eyn*»a writ*** 

"Sr« -’ >*«»■.» i* , wo tod ** *•/!%, that there are fti* nleeteatarlee 
resident In ■>haagh.ul sad eeOy fear -of then «re del* *»*B4eU tie * vrk, 

-« thsdtwVfc; at ctoe* tost in*lad* - 6*f ini»l«a eitoef <>£ * tittfia iy 
•f •*««#» M* tl* n"»rk» it a«rtsa»fc he *alt -«i tit till 'i»l* *1*1 iv ei^ar. 

•hat t« a alndentyl If day wyels* eaylay-a* *f a »t«*i*«**ar 
eottiety Is * ai«» Utm-tg, then vh# Ciyam it Hash to* mmtL for ^h»sg^«i« 
nertsoe «eei«ti*e alehe, 1» l^lh osyleyed ii*., ef »as«« tear* -t*r* Mr? 

mtrri*d eouplen, 31 single no«t &M Hi eiayl* ten. he British «4*el cb- 
»rt*e **r* a*»rly e» nsemi. is » *lf« * aiasdonarj'V if <ui #*«{... . lot 
i* • nlraienery Chen h* .vr«s*ii«» ead t**efc«* h» ■ *«*.»** te he *ht*a he no-fen* 
ap hi* e*«n«nt*» end fealld# hia &«*&• Jr nttead* «--»n..ltte« n**\ia..», *-'■« 
mteh ef * sldiamr/ 1* he If » l«4y g»*e eat fennsiad »tth mU«ii>«#ry 
seal -‘■Ad c;is*0V«r* tost tfe* laryMt »er*U« #/e» *au r««»«r t.«: v.i«. • « if- 
t« 1‘ttifev* •»«* Way non er *an*» tf nmt&an «lsd««l 4mtiM nhlrtt nr* 
eesrlnr; oat the tody and distress tte..* * ml, *R»hUn4 *h«t nan or «*8wn 
t« dnwete felnself «r feemwlf eithwut Interruption to a nl«l try ef tea*io¬ 
ta* wnMg-4%* sMefa Is «w «ln*i«ntc)r? J* th* ddeter *ho ajwrnt** 
end preenrlhe* « Mleeienttsy* end the nurse k*ms*« y*tl«nt eateafuln**# 
crl«;e the ^-tienl thieagfe net a aisdloaery, »r eh*r* dees the llw hegln 

to t* dm sell 
•feet t* tfe* ie*tor* »f tfe* ats* ouory ssedy In a i' ler* ere 

^otiwrsui wi* stfninlstrntir« etnff* ef f*r «.-;«^l* »aly<# *><• nerldan 

Mhle - uelftty, tfe* aritlsfe end #*r«l<ps "iMs eoiety* the b«ti»«nl tfel* 

eolsty *f *etl«.nd( nut one ef th*a» M«n or eon*n la mm&\*y«4 t* do 
•fno^ell tls enrh, hut their work ie vltel t« *»»«g*U**l Cferistlsaity 

in ‘-feln*. ii*r« 1* th* attoinistrsti v« staff »f ths C!klit% Inland lesion, 

«M*oding thirty yeeyls. ife* tfiiiaa inlnad 4iilM| V aersliesily, *t 

l»«»t, dees na moyiU - tie *erk la ■ ai.egatl, yet they «*ld itU*i»w 

srrl *•» mnstnutly, toelr sawfears eng*®* In yrsenhlng end t***Mn^ eut- 



«iti« vh#lr «f> U« cvara, sad M»*y on tor law <r*rV»t* torwm »f 

• ktraa 1U« la iu<u,;:t<4l. 
*^4 MlUwrt «n.4j*U«Ue «ark lti*« ten* l« bias tala;, la mg 

Ja4gK*Bt. both la fe*i*#k#l aatk #l#e*fc#r*f la kala^ta l»»tl iutl *a», nmI 
at Ttiilmit tmrrg xi a &lv#r»£fi«4 work, with w-rkor# *M «** »r» or **#* 

bet aw «f thw# ***?*£«* #»*iis#t»#iy la o»ur.»?#lietl« «>*rt la 

tt« * «a»* that vh«y 4* aatttlmg bat kaaah **■& , r«*«fc *k# by <*f 

MRU Hi« la spit# «f Mtwialr-trait** tatiM it l« .mg tytutoa Mwt nut 

Uh «»*& ■«*••»% UmI of tto* **«rgjr tf »■*»• «4»o lottery k«»y la 'h**ra*l «**#! 
tm «.aat4«v*tf •» a* « oll*ti* with fwfkrwu** be ti<* fioi.* •**« -»r*r 

ItosU* .-, Ikinl at it wv»H4»U!’tle *• r*4*1*4 t* ti*« fl*4» «»b*l«* 

on Uk* latMi> »r# »«*«»!lally **«sn *11 tie avum «r.w. la 

ay et*wlai»!r«l Um *04 ttwlr l*fc«r* (la: tfc«lr Ws»s:Uw (niu la 
tea iaiitr»tt«M at *te» «#*• *#u * it*tl»»le4 mmmrmxmrs, u> krla^ t 

tow 14 aymlf, hue «vaoa«lftskS* ^parbsal tlaa *v«sy w*»k **l«t 1 trwl i 

fee** m\ Uadul^ a 'tm b»«taa*w aMM|t*r as llw Jar 
ci ;l-.r*u is surw w ws - ■ < *»* v.* < .«*■ ■ •■ .*» •••• »,»..»«.• 

■&!«• ««** *M> mm »ontoit*«4 hi# (Ml *m d Ik* *to»l **& *:>.» 1** kme 
frvsad %a ,l»» wont of M» or bar *»'«** Waa> t*> '4iro*t *ff*rt« 

it&owt Ufa# wtawator t* i» *»<**o «.**• *^tmlg wr*u##il*14* wrt’ 

■«»wt «*t xur* met* »«*#*•#*# U smite iw; »y * «•». **m* l»4l«»*#«» hi »■«*•• 
ls-t4wr»k-ij». j visa* OtUw inlaid *l#*i«* #1 lakv vj mom! «»4 -.■••it 
k’i wtwag t<s# (w « «**«•* «f «v*r j-40yS wa,*armlii'#» ■■■■ 
yar*l»l raealt »f » 1 .Mmlg •wastswAla’kl* 

in, JlwMin* «>;* »f »«atutt * 2a tkar* »r* i*r» 
aut tin* «f tkaa bia# wvaafwtlatte *■**•' 'k*t »r# th* fo«k# e t, •, •• 
«H<w writ##! 

V11 r. (Srimth ?&•«<»* *«mrl« %S»t tt>«r« *r# i-■ #i*» l>«s>rl«# 

ia auitwa, nut am a# ti «*l*?. «nnf»Uttt« a#«r k# «»» kimo 

Mlikltn«l< #U®Sili^! »n •<...«• «r «m r»»Wl%' 1» y#wlwm, #w* 

■mz&ngpgi trttaias'iwily I* «*«n®ilia%*a * '■• nHw. • w'« i-'-tr* 
i* >’4Wn, -. - 2-untas.il| . -rnlmrnnt ..*•*!d i.,«hc . 

a;»* ».,» » ’. r- • r ; • it < s./i(j .-■ ls.»tmev „ v V/.Mawson 
Total, 10 

flwm #w !<»» 4irti*a*m ..acrly, ■»« nndmr \bmlr laa*#*"? .t. 

«n «mr« Ikea ISC • Umu '.rmaart #a4 mlp«r'6«i,». y -14 f-<«! ^alasa** 
01 Kt4»« witf la «lift tlkalv ’'fciswwar* *f ■* li \ 
vUl*««r* *r» rwi*ii«4 y»«riy, -■*! m«^r t**w mt i sm**a»* of »r*m* 
rmaW ~»rtstmlf wwSsrr 4lrMtl»n w-i «f 

oun • wa*ia»l**ijr t# awn.^wli^kl# wr» « l-'-f * t # »«s* 
la »ff«* wmUw *«», mM .«t*i •otlroljr 

»y 'Umm ,^r«*iaa*r» m* #**.>«^*il»k». ;••'«**lag* mr« fc#l« 1*1 <-• a 
Amg far i*a 4*y#» #ad «swtf-: a#Ski«r r^’w- d t| ■<»»“# th«a <S -■0 Sf«r»v-a#. 

•-«»« D»«a 1‘>\h4,-Q $mnm# iWM tit, ^assail, «afi teiud »!***• **rci« 

snyi*', th#8f 2»»4 rtm.teoS t« '«*« Vtsa 10 0 »*r« 
«r4*nis*<" iatii •■Ittt via****, ®a4 at ow« *«*wwalr>a «r»lt# in '-'i* 
«aMn 116 j3«r#--4»# war* kar*tsav*"* 

*i«it aa* #.•.*%*! a ***«y #•••*»•*» la tfe* nl«m i:**ol*Ki»«4 
c#u«g* imA *xm *m+S* «**la»l**ly ia #*«>.fi*Ii«tl* #*r* kafeca 
•alariiMf H»-*a ttwlr dtitim *a Iwlwtor*, wj»* of tarn for t« y*#r», 

«a*l on# for «« *» 3mmrai, 
'ik«M iaotruotwr* fc#r* 1mm cwrafully obwma k- sfcair r#*v*»ttv« 

si#*ie«ai cote .taoml*# *»tt h*»* vft* aaproval of * k«4y #f **j*rl*aww 
i’sws *su> «r* l v««tori> of th«t ehaologltfwl 

**/ t6»*4r IMIi gm nkn&l «ww tMat*, »ad th* * ,v.jO miwort*. 



•u- 

«ad VIn*al «t»4p®lw »r* *a»a*MdFaM® «vt<tatc« *( 
Uw Bttif- JiBrtfw-artt e&rrlwi «a it# <4«t *4-0®* »aortal 
»ai wans fetal «$aM*Sa»* ’ »« wfcerattni® «« t-t.re slresMiy •naimn If 
16*4 8*«a ffcl* l«% vt* 

r, horn* «* ia MM #*•*,.?‘iWisis uwh ••*« »4.r4.?~ *i« iaM|<®<«il4i( 
Mi 4*® »f than ®a*a«*4 in MM If %»r*« ’ IMM t« wti on* . raah/4**-* 
•Utitn in !-:kia», a? wliieb ‘WttS* i* irs*. 

m, *ft«r **»t tit® fei®®iwa* is hi a* ty »•••■„. it®. ae Vfc« «#te..*8® 
*--l®k tb* >d[nli»«,»lw »i*« 'i®i% Mtagr ®«»* ta*a !»« w sisatir **a jiitiifiMrat «®4 
fe»«? *r* v««tHMWd to ftiMr® fc «* wnUaiKi mj» *«ai*st ’join a® t>- 4**ir ^ria®ipl® 
*»® »® i« %h*lw taw| is. r# ife*a (irti ty tiwir r®«*14®. 9m *»*4 uwl»<>iT«l} 

*l»® Ut» ia • bin® is ta* Skin*. ialaaft is*ion «»g H «*« wr owe r*»« 
*r® %6t» v»» lar«®®t «is®l*a» ia WhiaR. :%» •. ftim* ;.*!,. «* >*«lo« 

haua 74.1. '..<a&«r« *M Sit ®r 10«l la »tf* *»••* in all *sft« 
«e*»rvli% I* iist on®*® vm*«# *4*11*»ia* »7 of 45s* f&ia» jai&ue .i -wtrm sure «-< U®4 

«*»,.*« ilstf* wr'««t» *ad ftv »f ««r*i of ta* -tola® lui*a4 , inclfca tAunii«»»il 
.waft *;■ »f mi«i 4- of 4 a* vfeito inland .'.Ualoa aaliaMl* li> *f «*r«. m a* 4* 
the r**r<i»*. ..fas ®i.fe** ial*«ft iiMtM fa*® o. *rd*ift*4 »6in*a« vr *»«&<«••* «* *««• 

'■..5 Calm firtimfl »|t®fem a®* 4ittS •aat>**it:*a«®. it*, mm a*®t* 
.•.•...os' r j£ *iis*imnrt»* « t**®|aa emuNiJi** itav* .tSbitu :k« '.'hla* iafeuvft %i»®i«a 

h.«« 13*.-.« 'bum*/ :* a**® *&4*T. %ik*y »«*• M ®*a®*te ***««*%* 
sad ®* 2»»f« IMS* I «»•»*•% ilk® ^Um Iaifc«4- itlwtsa w*« mk a® 
ia*i4i®*». i®rt ** kXfliia Vo mmI M»® it«iiaaii«i» «r 
ortiidl®*. *m »«uo*2« *?• fruitful traa^UtUa wnd ta®** 

a«5r* ^rMuo®* tt« tfniawA U ®hi«a «.** saaiaVi!.®®^ Ut® 
VV'S.'!.!*:-; .«M.I. i I-.!>«. . mv j* f: a'". -:, -it-.-rj »: . k aha;;*, vj 

■;«*-.la.v af Ite* .®*sa*: a »4**iae*» 

* *®'i *?*rtw *i» mm &£ km **m&m -u# e®»»i 
iifMtear -ii* i mm mm HWamtB it»v« in lb* M<t«®l» 
5:. . Vi dniawd !*»<»» in ik« B®ei> . .. »:ia% '•*»•." . u»ry UN* 

icMr of our *fe® mi^ml i«*4* tfc® tteauswsii® 
®f -®»fcia« aiVf * ia •»taf*i£a« far f*<ain« «Maf» *?.*!<►**» ®*u 

,i» nimnim, , i«s f®r 
11** *®iua%«®tr iaw4 af if s*m'wm an^li®® »rfc*r* far .. <-.-• 

.«« mm .visv^ »ig5i 4 ®i ®var *w...*w*tv *nrry |wrtt«»4 ••>.* -.^.eai* 
*«aali®4 b|- tit* ..«C4Ua atMsit Cbu >. «ad fan *fts 
H'tiV t* '.*U {«* f«* ** a® *»»** *im #«»tf*tf®»»l 

■■rnmmif aw *f *1b1* *4r» .;•»%» In tf#*®.-. 4ne part If «n» -'.fertfct** 
^*«w*r «** ibllveia*t »*•*» i Mtava aatf d*p*m i* fwn® 
a® agr »*«» i'rivatd sad i®r ft* ««4 4®ilp ®«k »i» 1 . *1*® *® «!.#* *<** 
•dam liMwi^. 1 »■« <**!%'. tbwma mm® -•'»* 1 ***** %® ®» a If 
t#iafa*4« * 

I HMk fh* V»«»* ahsft fftawyeea ««i kl»: Uaa ®f ir .'»l*k*ft f»m 
aiaaaa. 

'-ar*« »a»k» l«Mt» on 14* lifl* *»»* ntf* *rat*» 

■ -inat an* *®anr» ««a « •**»« af ®iw4®n-k* -*»ft t#aat.«#r» srta * 
«®v<MMMt 1*»*1®*» )» |unv anil# ia la® **»ljr far * *v®®i®l 
i-aariart «f »a* “piril npaa ®a® » «uft*a«* af : <t«Hiaj. Bigfe ®n®»l. 

&i« ^rw/ine ktank ««atfant*ft I® loere®*® la a®nt.*r® sat ®a1tlM»»*®*«* 
&a® |«>aigw*a%im c ** far ifca saMlute *r • t. ohi»*»« sUmwI 

.**ra%a*|r »f in 1.4.0, ;* i«« 1# « i»ca-:*«si af tb* *nia». ialeat 



-ja- 

*<■ WlfcWt **4 * Jfuw>v o**, fe* toiler** ta ?r*y«r *«« 
l» ftlXrt <*1 to to* ni<irl i. «i* *4 ;r«i««** *«r* aa*t format Cwl. «*« u** 
Hi 1* toy* Mi for *ar* * xa s& hour *4 » tie* u» tord to,,*h«* 11 \aui%- 

***» ay#* wi«* «9«e. i l«ng-Vi »ae a*raU$( #*%«■ •« viral 4nyi «f 

•** ?»■«•«*<I««, • 4lw«« »p{«*l for mi ««•<!*. . i ' . 

»t#rt**t* taalaW far «lwi*t, Cf tttaa* to tea* m« f«rs*4 into tv* «j>«. 

alal «i.Hirer* «l**ev» via * Ti** 9 to;*ti#* iittlft tit* war, . 

to* fttotery »f Out s* '*»1 tfci# i» lit* »* ’* j>*earftel eatymriag at 
«****• ***** rmm la *»* wily a ff«?» twmm pt&il* «*» «f •* l«# ;••.«.** *«.* 
4«*kr*t (Tot ‘torlet. 

‘•W i^-9 «f tova* m* 199 maitor* «f to# v«fc*% f#*-<««*at ~«*gm.'4 

*»* let a* to«k »f ihi* to tt* fete! l» it to CfcrUt? 
it 1* a** MWiMiPilf *r#**ki*« Strict uert to* «#*ps*l uwlj to say *ri < *r 
ward* ***** to >«« -aifi »« alflt* «*«» %* (MftAi -"toe* tor* *« .***aiag *«, 
wet <tf t*w- ywtol# *s whim tft» ai»*iiMMrl«* feato ;»*? An ««t tattn, «e*% is* 
lav* of -Mil I* *«W1 «# aiuw s *» tfeat lots i»**rttttt»a in « aan l.» M«* >;hrl»i 1* 
*i*iWL* to*!*? imm. *i*t 1c »m> *«ly »»y toay vlU tow* *fc«.t |t 1*. : *ny *f 
to*** .,* .#>|» am H«***f»*t*a 1** i*«to t* %*lk v* vnm if caa* time *«%. 

i'&*i i# to* «*#if **y t« gat to* rntmim. lai* the is «£.«*£«■, ?k«t* are «« mMi la 
* ito to **^)f*a* to* «r«a»* i« t«*c l*n4». Jt *•>-«> ;*«rK *» «mte 
toaae ««H« %y Ltutm tel* to**» War* to* *#«.•» *f in* pttap 1* vh# eaatcs'v »f 
-harl (Iti* *«rtt wi %■•*» *r* ttoMi* ««r«» **-!»* «wat*r* i» «*iefc t« aayr*** 
«Wlf V» %*4*ti8» I* #*«. 

*4 alM to»» *na 4a* 4r»* ^feri«U*« i;Mt in mm tut i Vv *«** «ut ia i«rta« 

wwlMl -ikwrwfar*, *** 4U ft*4 to* tort **an«*Jt#t» af« lk««« av .?« ts*i fargai 
4» 4* ga*4 *M akant to*y toair* «ito t. kaviaa *».* v&<> *f to* 4 rm»%*9% 

•tw^IMi 1* QMtaa. HI* Ut 1* .* ' #f ns^lito' **a 
a** *f to* tort lwf"rttoNfl&»i *rt»*i*aaf3> towrt® «**r yakUto**.* >a% touw y«a «• 4« 
vM*-» /a1 tins to*t Wta* is net -inly nmmitntA fey to* temtt to fomn&m, 

tott all rt« WtoMMto fiklto yen *1U flirt rt* fisito «rt. to* «r*k*nU tol*a «««* 
f«k* M»» '■!* imm#*.* tr&m •awrt*-.. ito* fea#t gmpm, fra&t **«.>% p**,** tr*«*» 
«Pfl« fer««*, %»<i i»i*a4*« H-,,m ia s|* gzr&m aM. aft***& .•• aa4« 4a aa* *** s,to 
take totot, snS 11 «*«r fs.3rto*« '^rta* H«a«y ta«r* a«* »MM« $<*«!«.:; tfe* tort 
trait »* to* rwimlt *; r« '-syitie’a 'v'.>rit« vStowi vfc*r* is t* sw«slea« ! ■, ^raa uy 
a* ». £-•.»», ia tot* ansi »»i v.« f«r*» »s4 @av* hio»«if to tie rk, .j«% u* 
f>toat«4 at* ^wttsEf** t«» -asrf itm-mt ta kl« f»»4 a|» fruit a«4 afean .1 mh* u.«r* 
1**4 *1* «*to*l«t** nrt jofeia M* fe***«*» tlw a*« «'ir« at* Ms-ay si* 
f»» til* W»4 Mil to.tato «J*M f,t<rt«w*- Wrt Vfeiefe Wirt i V«*lr J«tr»* 
«4 ■ ll to* ti*c to **•■' « t*a* fcn *tongeil*tt« .rt*8le^.ry *s f • f*v»d. }»r* 

i** wlrtMi to«rl** •••«**%«»», ’h&lrfei* «f to* #***fel/'* vaa^tllafel* -««*! 
.iefe*4y t« jratM*; to ***y*«4 *i* *f l».«p at <s*mg911*tic **a*t*ti®». «4 to *•»**»**!* 
,rt*** ki* MWMy t* «rt| *r« tot** «itti ®wrt #&l*st-->a* to i«pr#»* to# et**k *f 
« istoaa la to* rtltofw 1* -*w4V*r« t*41fe, fkWNI *»* .?toa ■'. c^*#r**. 
***r e«*^tw4** altt *f l*«k »f «tr*aig*U*ti« %*r* iH put m**f1 
a Wilt *wr “*U«g* ia : r*to»fe**' hU Hto Un taw^«,*» to ** 

ia «i« at*# Urn WHi^i tort I* •«?***!«*«l (Metltutl »*e i» tr*l* ««a u 
«*e •'9*p*» ttota* toeir *** p***l*. X* **tt«*l «<Wk Ull$llltoto W«a*« 

«« *»* tot siwty* 4&M4iasUy *p«sklHg orally te* <*or4* af th* w#**wif 
MJ* '*'t*a t** p*pwl%n**4 it. at le r. *<■**» not trwly ro^r*Matla« tortot 
rttoa h* ,<r«to«r* OK fei* l*l«*a ia t*» a sw»j? rtv«r %h« i«p»r» «f ^artoara -4** to 

*'tto»y IffliTosy «at of tfe*t n*tl»a? i ?»**« *« «#* t*« tiltsr ta*U*<ui feawl to 
!«•» fM> Ml* «•■*<*« fes Ifsttmrt tH %■:■* i«**rn t***:.h*r aa* toy tor * *«nr«al*a c«r*l*« 
x.t to* 1**4 %«* l*y«r «*• toyticat, «* tfe t •***/ ana «tai6 ***** l«p*r 
Sa tfe« *111*4* •'• > la to* Ck#i*ti«s a- urefe. ky 4U toegr «toM ia art ft**? 

;!'****** to* ^rtiaal Ztmtonatj w»l to I «s, ^ntfewrad to*a in utn nmlrt t’*rl*t 
to V cm *v tovtitc Murr w. X mwt lilUngT t* **v.r**rt#r tft« 14a< i of 



mi te v«y gfw-fcp th»t s«* sot i'a *it& nm ay lirtttlaa 
eoa»t6ti<m»* s tto-**# trl*#!-** ?.»a Ittiiaw a a the root* £tm 

itffetob «|t tfel* Sin 3 mi ****!«» ootvn-.li* gB|l» 
'aft 4»«rv >«;i »*jr ib*t M mot go '*««>. ia tfco *f tfc* jHrUittw 

aij«is»r!<t« *h<r <U>3 «•»** to awulu *o«4*V »itb W-.t« «l»ft *f «H* ft**-, toft 

*J»«£s**i*»* ^sifhaU'ity t* tte< ar*l ?rv«l *w<4 i*» ■■»£ .o* krvt* of wtt* 

sarwar !•« Vhm% mk cyarSaga !#»?*« 4ft* i gpte«r*4 «y -.,<s*ti«wny 
j it # UttX* *11* *£■> *f -h* f.wwJw* of kit* Stftii** <*<»k «ori«aJ» -*•*!«»»• 
*<*ix • til**:- i %mH. yaiaopft, "nmMt ■ . -lit*, soair ■ *ii»r 
Jmrmrni&h Tttrta. found**** ut *m*la«a -<4sot »a», X» i to -mr* fwaa* perhaps the greatest 
• ndora «l**law»ijr m%*%mmm mm ft»aa ksft* >iUl*r- aw|, . • ia*<»»-::or ufr, .t»u is.* 
fonwora «f tlMf ?riilftfe la*ta*e, ana* dMtkMH, %-•>*,? *««»»>•". lit'* ttewy 
go fa , s>tJ. s&iy *f *X.«st vbrl *t te»3 glvwt* tbs*, <41 (m *<4 fit*# too*. uoa *«*« waa 
#wot »wa»y to 3**i4 Xrwltiari fw ««#«*U*Ut 4» /<«» h» 4 *IU» 
itf si* wrota 'mmk ta Hit d nor* ■sad taww *to-tb»r 1m» ifpiV «*.,.•*»*»• It, op at 
l«a«t ». port af It, for *»« st»«& •«*,«* rf ftoXta #f *4# faftiom, *v«-.,riae «t»U X»o*o 
»« tfewr* *t®&4 '*» no to niioi.tr ttwri* at, * *«*•» with jay 
lh« a*?';! smbsJ *f£**t* il tjfc* ;ia*fai# tt,« tn»pm*iinA af mmmrnrrn 
*bS the *sjaroil«*a of life. 3* aiftaft tfeo ia4t*ai la 'Hulk* »oaraii far tatsar fK-pa- 
so.-j Xaaf*. w-ft* ’ ha <rit#6», <»f W^oir oaVtlifi® Vfan* In , holy, «»• ft'-ltl- 
v-.tlafr Uuiir la-ado, af *at«h thoy tet-ta d««o w»rjr UtsU la Attr #*>. t*» 
-«lag *f • • u*'- ?ia***-'4'5 ty Oft'* 4*. .at A . >T5«ir iat*j?**V», o* p»U o* 

worldly «sn»?«rt, l 't-rm^rn to a»U ♦•.#* tOj**tte*jr, -jic afc«a i tlu» iuijf 
af loDartaf with fe-UfeArtaftt# -ml isdastagr, a«4 Hw* tn*y «&• % mm *k* olavh- 
fat la iRM-faBhat,* o» ttsagr l»<4 •’frr #mk» la tfe*Ir ^0®%.-* atsta, 1 *a»aw*w»r*d U 
jtm« t?»* :?f >rlr lodtv l*Vo*|<«** aUlfoat ?v«fe; *irt«r«t-o la t«t i'jro*©- 
«?= tlaA af tbwl- ktlttMi at «mi p*Mw«t >«6faaf«, w-« **.<■&* mi pl-akln* 

,»sat: a*» t» «*3«? to ttiwtt ir. >: faulty «r 11*1%, t%i*taar out tnjaytof 
%h* se ws* of -,'«i Sastr^it otu d^vm %«•-.»% -4r»«t a#» for fc>*lr » n, 

wM.afe «>*ar rarjr ttwii *aato4, <*•■ 411 *» for fchotr hofti- flow in *l**r» r*a»o«t*, J 
• pi.' <w»d #w4w«.*»t -,. u-: !«%*! ..■ to npoa *d«on • *»1» -, ««.«»» - - tr*, 
r. tertlot*. 

•>rf '41y i, h® <W t<>i; $a ;4 .< w* .#s -0 
•«8«lKr tualmva --«.4 «»• sot *> Ul(|« «nair«|M4 *l%fe It, fc’afi #»u» af aaa* 
u»M»« mti. ct>s«f«»r% ta *««**% rat.lrof^nt, <U Mt «•» fat *MN»-ftn* 

’I 4m raftrtfetan far ^ronotla*.- t&* latorast of wlfotaa, *•»«» tin «««1* 
or orttr 1 r porsoAO*"’ r* *»*« aanJn *»« hi* ano fat a« 
aha *a bt« iakifciu* ba* t > ats«* tt.air losft* »nfi fair* t #i» *‘*4®** «na ka ktra 
thotr oa«M»s«*§* «wi>.*w» ask »ms4»t to %4Mh tkoa %»« ^rlaatylo -■'■» nnlsjf tx « 
‘?ferf»%i*a a«io%-. 

- ft s »i.?i . ■ S- #*x«% *>.; " rtf?'rti'viT " ' ’ 
%m mm* «hat So t»«i^|alttF tlr wmtk'i ft It tfc* tfMk lx 

yaw llf*l •'hialt *o*k ««•• ••%-» it tut «i 1*1 #» «** it a frtoaft 
•>r & aetkar^ 1 «tlx* tbot ntua aw riot mat t»» la ««ra* ttw -wopol af “ferltt* 
ptx ■ , t *0 a oft r i««f«r tar •?% 1b diroat and jutwaftiag, ttt if ta«jr 4o n»t *i« 
oawrtiftlx^ t®«S4a «»«!« tfeair $• -ri i» gate* to t* ta,ff oatitx. t’lwir -<411 
*0 ss*fcr4% i««t mtm »« tb*f *ra ottwraft with lirU^ ajwyatiiy, af flow* «wt XI*- 4, 
into* a , «irta.tiu<t hwlytas •**«• • tdtXfc 4.-** •*«? ia t»w»tr ,' -4f 
to r. -Ammm. 'lk»* ■*• ..war foltk »l«bw» yaw aorka «*«• -ar a»*»l««»r-<.oa i« 
him ill who* yoa %b*lr faltk by t*wtr 0■>*»*. 

mra sjsoxIX Xa swift fagorftix® r. ■mm.u"* «ri »f tin ft**- 
it Hi*eipl« ix uttloa «l»alaa>ry • ri>. it a**« witissaft aayixg that wfca* 

• r«aXytart&xa» apti*»^» £.»«..roj-ntlowtliato, -piaaa^slioxo «tft ..-iaaiyloa 
tb*r# mat te* «**«>">naiftaa, fca* if hr* fell -hri*%!»** tXara will Sw w» 

*r>tns aowwaaitwa* ®w nxloac Into at. tax elaaa **• feawa oxtaawa ora wnlan* of 



V *16- 

'hrhU«w awl j*/ Jr. B rasa, **.» «t*\*4 wr ^rUii4l< 

1a «*« *r« ttf tb» -hur* , U*v I nu m»t ** «l««rl/ k*\*#*« 
ituM>« **w M1«h Ia « w»v«nta.«m.rKl mi th#*« a* a**, 
¥•♦**«* at»« Ml««» that tlta *l*la is Ske r«rt <*f .ad ow »h««* 
**»« r**ar«t It »« uaemly « ftausai test, tat****. 4.,a** *fay fcrirt 
*»• «»tfc «i«wr »£ ih» w»rl* *e-> *ua saw f* 

(•«■* Ana <*«* ***** IS***. &«*« ©l***«g*» ore to» »id# »a4 ts »«/ r#e **/ 
j,****i»l« kritylac. 

‘"i* ** *»t »»«tyf*A *a.» *»r* t a It *>*« c/tut* U ,;«>* » ««»» 
•«•«!««1 /rlMi/1* la Cumin,; ttta »!*!• fc'alwt *f 'VU». *f r. . «. ,>;* v«lA /«*. 
.h»t «tl«i Wt «*» *-<«*« into*,.* tu* tta cake jf vwity* I toteM «ua tital 
»WW« ♦'•tel* *»*• kiWKM Hut* TUUty. %k MS«SU !;■-4 fc* <»*r*J*;.*V tws v.*JO *** 

ir»« i» Aut«HMM"i. an *h*t is tte Amc-^MaitAl ts,.sc ..stetsasat 
tali* a# plain/. ' ftfc»r f**uws«ti4« *un »o -.*• Ity, %tam feat iv Ui«. <U«| i» 

vlsriat.' 

J«* will «»* «*, I* «**rytfsl«@ tfvws *. ••., it i« Bit, «aA . 
«»**«*♦ el***** %■ i«g« »w. Jiwre i« .« tri#4?>e» <** rl^ht U «!«•* :.v,; uiu** **«/. 

H* L*»*b l« tit* Ml/ ihim t*«t It is »«f* »* rXgfct it Mark fc/» «ui i i.*** »««* 
**?**•*- u tali /•» «wttl«NMM «fc* «Mit h«»a Itslglt. uvi of *«,*»**. 
faar* in '»»sa sorlrt *r« titty? 2 ai«h ««*/ tiiitya *«r» «tif.f«rna% ia tfe* /aratyk «i»- 

*iaa»r/ ««rk. «■»* 2 •« * *f*»i *«U «»w UHII *« »* (ttteurB tttoa tfea fnw». 
'feiMBTS tr« c»r Wtwr «wt la <;*!»!. ia Uts aiMism thm t&«v •«.#* »ara at »4M. * 
:*▼« s far r**»«r ferts/, sr • trw.- s»s faiVvfa| »rt «wa -*4 tKara 

thM «• t>»v% #at ft*r« *t Swaa. i aa »tnitf«» »k*at tte* fatant, «• t« caatter ta« 
t»^.a%Mia» •# «•!* s»ti*w» 4r# i :• 4r/ a/ la tfc» 4*/s waM»,,Mb«ta*r 

ml MWtatiMi La *»ta*iau.ty ‘.sat»rerl#*, - aa siaa* •*» 
«*»%*!» it. *r* ««ias t» Ur* «A. I Italia** tlkty try, Vai i ttovak *« fc-,** * , /««.% 
•t K<*Ja l/ia« *ita«4 »f a*, sad i *H1 stall /»•. featlsfaaa* *«ar* «a« wttit*(UM 
ii**. if is %>« l*t# •»>»<»* ;w .-a* <?»«•» «« r«sk/t«r/. iss.r ir«k]w U«w **r 
t^*k »f %te«t. it li««» for oar talas* ia «**■ awdasa ateactioa* «wr saxaala *a* 
' !'U«f?*a *«* wiMriltiss. a a»** mssi/ aaiv«mu«a few* ? .«•« «: si* j»t.U*«tytel«*l 
f«at--2tjr i* tanaiilaw »• s«r«ty aJ -ti* vi«« srf th* Sa* ioo* s . ,** 

ia k-«s» th* :kri»4isa roll* >;a aliva if t*»t -.iad e« i»«*!*»/ 
-«« «»»• i»* wr» > ant- w,-■•(•■ i ty •% --m-‘ .-■.. !• :•. . v*t i* .n*r« <«•« 

«*r /raklaat li«>* toa ««a a*t e&ir* It ty tallasswc. ;>ra a«w *«!/ a»2v* 
it it/ M«li« mjt •*•.♦ WU«r» «t>at /w* •.«« : i* s,U« irv Ut, mA ska 
saa m$» wi«lk «)i« mm Ma» «« ««t k«liwr« «a* « &ra <as««r gal#*, V* SU# tbins 

i»**s MtittadUM ty **..**ii* er nriUe^. ;t Ma ta tm 4«a* 
»*• «* *»l*f>«■ i> tii* ■ i.U-vU-* ikufafc M« fesli*«ia«. 

Manner*, tft« *m «te» iMttMf ■. i* -««« *r wur 1 &,. avt l«U*H 
M ***** *» MK««ty ia ««tr »«4«/ tfc«t a*«4i* ow teMkiai ar« tliaa imr sa*r6 *£ 
6»««t <*a* rttft nil U»* rw^BiiiiiaiUtise 1/Ln* «/«» it. mi pntkim 1* i*r 
r«*i#r tfc&a *« *• jvi -sad«r«t*si<i. hi« in s **rk »t 4M b*t«la-«jr*uiMi. m 

^ <*rt >uf It is la sw.r #*« -tt »f te»* mi »j /*** ks&o* s.«* *m 
i»V-. -v* tut- il* Smo* »ittt • Vkv* is . /*at%/ ««ntiiH t*«t 
*» «• t* «#. * vs ianwr* «f »I*V *m *#/ «u<»t »U-.«r tea* s* vat «f * •i«i 
**»•* **f* ««» • irl* g.‘tt*.., hoUlaj, * vi**« tnat sr« asi «*a*tl/ «tur«* if 
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